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GETflNG READY FOR 
TBE P8IHAIY Wnil

Next Tuesday Will Decide The Pats 
Of The Anxious Ones Running.

CONTESTING CANDIDATES 
,' ";- BUSY THESE DAYS.

ARE

Every Section Of The Conrty Is Be 
ing Visaed Ani The Voter, hu

' portuneo1 To Sepport Their Cease 
At Next Tuesday's) Contest.

Before another issue of The Wi 
comico News appeari on the streets, 
the Primary onteatC for the nomi 
nation on the Democratic ticket as well 
as one contest on the Republican tic 
ket will have been fought out at the 
polls. For more than half the office* 
on the Democratic ticket, there will 
be no contest, but the fight will be 
sharp and severe for the nominations 
of State Senator, County Treasurer, 
and County Commissioners. There are 
also two candidates for Sheriff and 
the friends of each of the aspirants

THE NEWS A 24.PAGB PAPER , 
BECAUSE OF ADVERTISING

Management Now Working Out A 
Plan To Enlarge The Paper.

v The Wicomico News appears .this 
week as a 20-page paper, caused by a 
pressing demand for advertising 
space from our patrons and even 
though the paper has been increased 
by four pages for this week, we were 
still unable to meet the demands on 
our advertising columns and some 
customers were forced to wait until 
next week to get additional advertis 
ing space which they so much desir. 
ed. It is not the purpose of the man. 
agement to continue the publication of 
a 20-page paper weekly, but we have 
under advisement a plan for increas 
ing the size of the News at a very 
early date so as to accommodate our 
customers, and we hope that they will 
not get impatient because of our in 
ability to always provide them with 
the enlarged advertising space which 
they desire. The ever increasing cir 
culation of the News of course is the 
real reason why our advertising pat. 
ronage is in snch great demand, but 
we have almost reached our facility

SOMETHING MUST BE DONE
MAIN

Conditions Hm How Grown To A Danger Point Where The 
Mayor And Council Must W.

t i i '. ' r i
THE PARKING OF AUTOMOBILES HAS FAR OUTGROWN THE AC 

COMMODATIONS OF THESE STREETS AND THE MAYOR AND
COUNCIL SHOULD MAKE EAST MAIN STREET AVAILABLE 
IMPROVING THE THOROUGHFARE WITH STONE AND OIL.

BY

favorite
•IW'
are working extremely hard for their if or enlarging the number of pages of 
f averse. The real fight however, will j our journal end we have therefore 

the two big places on the tic-1 determined to make some additions 
^of State Senator and County,in the size of the pages in order to 

Treasurer. For the past ten days, meet the demands which are weekly 
CoL Disharoon and Mr. Williams »i growing more pressing on this jonr-
jfll^l Mr. David J. Ward and Mr. nal.
HarryDennis have been visiting ev-| —————•••••———— \ 
ery flection of Wicomico County and 
during Fair Week they had the op 
portunity of meeting many hundreds 
of the voters at the Fair Ground and

^Mejistf them lost an opportunity to 
seek the support of their friends.

T.jre seems to have been a decid 
ed chansre in views of many of the vo 
ters, of Wicomico County on the ques 
tion of a Bond issue and if this ques 
tion was up for settlement* at the 
coming primary election, there is

TOE SQUIRREL SEASON 
OPENED LAST MONDAY

Will Close In Most Of The Counties 
October First

LICENSES REQUIRED ""O HUNT 
THIS KIND - GAME.

doubt but tha( the voters would 
Bve the plans for issuing Bonds 

for ~ permanent improvements In the 
country. They now begin to realize 
th/t it is impossible to carry on the 
_ pessary improvements in this com- 
munition the old plan of making the 

jrs pay for them year by year 
are made, the tax bills being 

so heavy as to cause alarm among the 
voters.

The system of voting in the*prim- 
ary election is practically the same 
as at the General elections held in 
November. The old plan of .using 
envelopes has been done away with 
and an official ballot is furnished at 
the voting booths to all those who de 
sire to participate in the election. 
When a voter enters a booth, he calls 
out his name and the Registration 
judpres locate him on the registration 
books, where his Party affiliations are 
noted. If he be a Democrat, he is 
given n white ballot. If a Republi 
can, a blue ballot and he must re 
tire to one of the booths and in sec 
ret mark his ballot and hand it to 
the Judge at the ballot box. The bal 
lots are practically the same as used 
in the General Election except there 
is no coupon attached to same. Only 
those who are affiliated on the regis 
tration book as Democrats or Repub 
licans have a right to vote in the pri 
maries and voters should take care in 
preparing the ballots not to mask too 
many names in each group. For Sen 
ator, the cross mark should be placed 
opposite only one name; for County 

•Treasurer, opposite one name; for 
Sheriff, opposite one name, and for 
County Commissioners, opposite three 
names. Do not use a red or Us* pen 
cil ^o mark the ballot but nee the 
pencils you will find in the voting 
bobths which ere the regulation bal 
lot markers. Tickets which come out 
of the box marked with red or blue 
pencils will not be counted.

The Corrupt Practices Act covers 
primary elections as well as General 
Elections and it is s <serious offense 

,• punisfied by a severe penalty for any 
offer (•••'ncements to any vo- 

..ce them to vote on the 
of the primary, an dno election 

eering Is allowed within 100 feet of 
the polls. The ballot is simple sad 
anyone of ordinary intelligence should 
be capable ̂ of preparing his ballot

nsees

Misunderstanding About The Dove 
Season   Federal Law Protects 
These Birds Reed and Ball Bird 
Season Opens September 1,

The crowded condition of a portion 
of Division, Main and Dock Streets 
has become so dangerous to this com 
munity that the Mayor and Council 
should take some decisive action at 
once to relieve the situation. Two 
years ago a traffic ordinance was 
passed by the Council at which time 
no cars were allowed to park on the 
South side of Main Street, but within 
the past year this ordinance seems to 
have been thrown to the winds and 
Main Street is now so congested with 
the line of cars on both sides from 
Mviiion Street to the bridge and from 

Dock to Camden Street as to make 
travel on these streets absolutely 
langerous alike to pedestrians and to
•hides and automobiles of all kinds, 

growth of the automobile and the 
truck in this city has increased so 
rapidly in the past year or two as to 
make it almost impossible to handle 

traffic at all on our streets and 
unless the Mayor and Council take 
some action to make the streets clear 
of automobiles, the traffic win be im 
possible to do businee sat all on our 
horonghfares.

It is said the police department 
las been lenient with the parkers of
utomobiles on Main, Division and 

Dock Streets because of the com 
plaints of merchants that unless the 
country people are allowed to park 
their cars conveniently, they would 
not come here to deal, but this excuse 
we do not believe to be in safety and 
in conformity with the regulations of

The Conservation Commission jot 
Maryland has Just issued the fpllo 
ing circular fn -regard to'opeiT season 
for squirrels, doves and railbirds. 

The Squirrel Season.
The Squirrel season for the State 

of Maryland in most of the counties 
opens on Monday, August 26, and 
closes again on October 1st Anne 
Arundel, Talbot, Charles, Prince 
George's and Calvert Counties, do not 
open their Squirrel Season until No 
vember 10, and closes December 24 
Dorchester'County opens their season 
September 1 to January 1. All per 
sons hunting for Squirrels on Mon-

prtment been forced to git through 
Jits congested section of the c'ty is 
aeyond comprehension. Certainly it 
la that many would have been killed 
or injured and the city has no right 
; otake such chances as it is now tak 
ing by absolutely disregarding all 
traffic arrangements and regulations, 
and the merchant has no right to 
make such demands on the police de 
partment as to allow the streets to 
sand congested as they have been con 
gested for the past six months.

The answer has always been that 
yon must provide some place, for the 
people to park their ears or they will 
not come to the city. The solution to 
this parking proposition is mentioned 
above and as East Main Street is not 
now being used for traffic only to a 
very limited degree, it could very eas 
ily be set aside as a parking space for 
cars and it would accommodate sev 
eral hundred.of them >f they were 
forced to park their cars with the rear- 
wheels to the curb and not length 
ways as they do now on Main street 
This matter has been brought to the 
attention of the Mayor and Council 
several times by the News and we 
had hoped that conditions would be 
better but as a matter of fact they 
are growing worse daily and some 
thing heroic should be done at once to 
correst this great blunder on the part 
of the traffic arrangements of this 
city.

COSQUAY GUERNSEYS SELL
AT tERY HIGH FIGURES

Two Registered Cows Bring Nearly 
Seven Thousand Do'lars.

Two registered Guernsey cows 
from the lot of six recently sold by 
"Casquaay Faarm," Hebron, Md., to 
"Oaks Farm," Cohasaet, Mass., have 
Just been reported sold to the world- 
renowned singer John MeCormack, 
who is just starting a choice herd of 
Guernseys at his country home not 
far from New York City, for the high 
price of 16760.00.

These cows were sold on their mer 
it as individuals and we feel the price 
is note-worthy, for as yet only a very 
limited number of Guernseys have 
been sold at these prices.

It again demonstrates the quality 
of product that can be grown in Old 
Wicomico with intelligent application. 
These cows were bred and raised by 
B. Frank Adkins, Cosquay Farm, 
Hebron, Md. The herd remaining 
now numbers around 40 and it is the

WKBMICO Cft SCHOOLS 
OPENED ON TUESDAY

Several New Faces Seen ^ la 
Ranks And Many Changes.

intention of the breeder to get to 
gether as choice a herd as can be 
found in the country.

The attention of the hundreds of 
people traveling the State road daily 
between Salisbury and Hebron is at 
tracted to the herd of beautiful Guer
nseys grafting 
but few realize

on Cosquay Farm, 
that from this herd

without assistance as H is only 
sary to make six cross-marks on the 
primary ballot to vote the fnfl «fH*. 
A* there is only one contest in the 
Republican ranks for County Treas 
urer, H is not likely that there wffl be 
a very heavy vote polled by that

It is repotted en the stints that 
the Republican OrgaaitatloB wffl eeH

'th*

day or after will be required to have 
their license, and the Deputy War. 
dens are instructed to arrest any per 
son found hunting without a license 
and take them immediately before a 
Justice of the Peace where they will 
undoubtedly be fined $16.00 and costs. 

The Dove Season.
There seems to be some misunder 

standing throughout the State as to 
the opening of the Dove season. The 
State Law opens the season on Doves 
on August 16, but the Federal Gov 
ernment has included the Dove in the 
list of Migratory birds this season, 
and does not permit their killing in 
the State of Maryland, until the First 
day of September; although persons 
shooting Doves between August 16 
and September 1 are not liable under 
the State Law, they would subject 
themselves to prosecution by the Fed 
eral authorities. United States Dep 
uty Game Wardens have brought to 
trial 125 cases and secured conviction 
in over 100, under the Treaty provis 
ions with Canada and Great Britain. 
The remaining number of these cases 
are tieher pending or there was a lack 
of evidence to convict

Reed And Rail Bird Season.
The season for Reed Birds and Rail 

Birds opens September 1. The re 
ports as to thsse birds are that they 
have arrived in considerable numbers 
and that shooting will be good. Ll- 
eenss of coarse is necessary, and the 
bag limit on each bird is M per day. 
Chief Deputy Warden, Tattott

biles were forced from Maiin, Dock
Division" -Streets' no 

complain and everybody would be 
treated fairly. If the automobile 
continues to grow and tha tracks con 
tinue to increase In this city for the 
listen to such objections as this, it 
past two and the Mayor and Council 
listen to such objections as this, it 
would simply mean that the streets 
will be so blocked as to render it im- 
pfjssible to* transact business of any 
kind, so the matter might as well be 
settled now as hereafter, and the on 
ly way to settle it is to settle it right 
and do it immediately.

The Mayor and Council should have 
East Main Street p-rt in proper re 
pair by having the bed of the street 
rolled and covered with stone and 
heavy oil from Division Street to the 
railroad bridge giving the entire sec 
tion over to the parking of automo 
biles, and this would be sufficient 
space to give the country people an 
opportunity to park their cars and as 
far as residents of the city are con 
cerned they could very easily do with 
out parking the cars on the streets 
at night or during the day by keeping 
them on their own premises or on 
some of the side streets which are 
more convenient to them than the 
country people. 

There could not be found a finer

MEDICAL SOCIETY HELD
*'- MEETING MONDAY EVENING

two cows have so'd for nearly seven 
thousand dollars. But it is true. Mr. 
Adkins expects to dispose of other 
high-priced cows from this herd in a 
short time.

BONUS PAYMENTS FOR 
POSTAL EMPLOYES

Despite Burleeon's 
Will Ps

Objections 
is The Bill.

Con.

EVERYBODY RECOGNIZES THE 
JUSTICE OF THE DEMAND.

Postal Employes Are About Poorest 
Paid Workers In The United States 
Atst CXagieae le Dotes; Right--1 
ebmi»,v,Tji-a!ielr Relief.

fe fen Bit*.)

Interesting Talk Given By Dr. John 
M. Elderdlce.

The Wicomico Medical Society met
at the Business Men's Association
Rooms Monday evening, Sept. 1. This
ly reorganized Society and was help-
ul to the doctors. Dr. John M. El-
crdice gave/an interesting talk on
"My Experiences Ih WIU Anny," and
Dr. Dick delivered a most interesting
cture on appendicitis, naing his own

ases as a foundation for his talk.
The physicians signed the contract 

regarding the raise in prices and . a 
nrffe fine will be imposed upon the 
>octor that cuts the prices was 
greed upon. Several heated discus- 
ions took place regarding the in- 
reased rates, but it was finally de- 
id ed that |2.00 per day visit and $3 

p«r night visit were to be absolutely 
adhered to. Several of the physicians 
>racticing in rural districts thought 
he increase was more than the peo 

ple could afford, but after considering 
he increased cost of everything a 
loctor uses the objections were re 

moved. The rates fixed are to be 
ssued at once and each physician will 

have a signed agreement hanging in 
>is office so that he may be protected 
rom criticism by his patients.

wffl he on a*ad with one of the 
District Deportee on the ssenhee of 

uat Rhrer on An««st It, and 
the foUewta* days to eee that afl

it to

parking space in the city than East 
Main Street and it would cost the 
Mayor and Coun:il a comparatively 
small sum of money t» improve this 
street with stone and oil and make it 
a perfectly good street for parking 
purposes. This should b« done first 
and then an orJii»ji"e should be pass 
ed, and strictly enforced, that no can 
can be left for a space of moie than 
10 minutes on either Division Street, 
South of Church Street; Main Street 
from Division to tha pivot bridge* 
Dock Street, from Main Street to 
Camden Street; and the Intersection 
of Mam, Mill and West Church 
Streets. If this ordinance was 1'vrd 
strictly up to, It would ru'lrve Salis 
bury of its presort congestion ar< 
five everybody an opportunity to at
tend to business with much «ors

 MMhte no got the 
en ttto trie.

HEAVY ENROLLMENT IN
THE SALISBURY SCHOOLS

A high cost of living bonus of (160 
a year for practically all employes o: 
the pastol service was agreed upon b; 
the House Committee on Post Offices 
and Post Roads last week.

The action, which means an addi 
tional expenditure of $40,000,000 an 
nually, was taken over the protest o 
the Post Office Department, which 
claimed that the increased salaries 
would impose an unnecessary burden 
upon the public. About 250,000 em 
ployes will be affected.

The bonus will be paid in monthl; 
installments, under the bill reportot 
to the House by Chairman Steener 
son, Minnesota and was made retro 
active to July 1, of this year. High 
er wages were also allowed for torn 
porary employes by increasing th 
minimum wage for th«s work from 4' 
to 60 cents an hour. The only liTni 
tations of the bonus is that the salar 
ies of third-class postmasters sha 
not be increased to more than $200( 

year and fourth-class postmaster t 
more than $1000.

Members of the committee denie< 
hat the veiled threats of strikes b 
eaders of the employes caused th 
ncrease, but claimed that the extra 

pay was necessary because Postmas. 
«r General Burleson has refused 
How increases that would meet th 
ncreaaed cost of living. 

The bill reported out last week I

'nerease Over The Opening Day Last
Year of 59.

The opening of the public schools 
ast Tuesday found the enrollment in 

the city schools to aggregate 1,616, 
the largest in the history of the city, 
exceeding the enrollment of the first 
day last year of 69. The number en 
rolled in the various grades was as 
follows:

First Grade __________203 
Second Grade .._....___183
Third Grade ...-._.......179
Fourth Grade ...___-...141 
Fifth Grade ... ...____182
Sixth Grade _____..__189 
Seventh Grade ____......103
First Tear High 8ehool-....14t
Second Year " .....110
Third Tear " __ 91 
Fourth Tear " __. «t

Total IjUl

-•W'v;*fi^*.n % ,:•••£,'i

The

OME PLACES STILL UNFILLED 
BY SUPERINTENDENT.

onsidered but a temporary measur 
o bridge over the present period o 
high prices, until definite legislatio 
can be framed to meet the needs 
postal employes after conditions sgal 
lecome somewhat nearer normal.

The employes have demand** in 
creases of from 36 to 40 per cet I 
their testimony before various Con 
gressional Committees, but a blanks 
proposal to Increase sll wsges In th 
service 36 per cent, wss voted down 
ay the committee last week.

Republican leaders have planned to 
give the bill a preferential place on 
the legislative calendar. *nd H prob 
ably will be brought to a veto within 
the next two weeks.

First Assistant Postmaster Goner, 
al. John C. Koons, wrote to the com 
mittee strongly psotosting against 
the increases, claiming that the 
partment eoaJd Mt grant ft

eachers Had A Rally Meeting H«r« 
On Monday To Arouee Interest In 
Public School Work Large Atten 
dance All Over Covaty. ;  V.."._ ..; • >.v *.',....!
The public schools of Wicomico 

ounty opened on Tuesday and all in- 
ications point to the largest attend, 
nee ever enrolled in the county. On 
londay the teacuers held a meeting 
n Salisbury, the object of which was 
o arouse school spirit

County Superintendent Bennett 
announces the appointment , of the 
oHowing teachers:. ''
ftiverton—Lillian English.
Mardela—T. P. Blunt, Blanche 

)wens, Lula B. Bounds.
Athol—Berkley ft James. Lnla E. 

Wright
Double Mills—Lucy B. Bailey.
Quantico—Florence Bounds, Lettie 

Mae Lowe.
Royal Oak—Blanche Heath.
Green Hi.l—Alice Robertson.
Porter's Mill—Alma Dykes.
Cherry Walk—Winifred Brinsfteld.
Tyaskin—Sadie M. Insley.
Wetipquin—Mabel Heath.
White Haven—Virgil W. Lankford, 

Vaomi C. Taylor.
Smith's—Mrs. "Garlic E. Dennis.
FarloWs-Jirs. Myra Cordrey.
Melson's—Ruth Enais Figgs.
Personiburg—Altta Willing, Edith 

Shockley.
Beam's  Mrs. Roy Holloway.
Pittsville—Thos. H. Trultt Mar 

Haniblin, Mattie L. Trnltt, Nellie
TUitt

Deer Branch—(To be supplied). '" 
Leonard's—Hester Bounds. 
Gordy's—Lela Lowe Flggs. 
Walston's—Maude Brown. 
RileVs—Gertrude Hamblin. 
Parksr-s—Mae Parsons. 
Hammond—Agnes M. Brlttlngham. 
Freeny's—Amends Downing. 
Wango—E. Grace Wlmbrow. 
Powell—Amelia F. Donaway. 
Powellsville—Lee T. Pilchard, Mrs, 
»Raejsjna. 
AJlen-4irs L. Messkk, Mildred
Collins' Wharf—Edith Pusey.
Morris—Alice M. PollStt
Shad Point—Mildred Parker.
Brick Kiln—Ruth N. Wlmbrow.
Siloam—Frances Harvey.
Fook's—Earle Johnson.
Oakland—Mildred Dykes.
Mt Holly—Ruth M. Dykes.
Phillips—Mrs. Eva K. Powell.
Mt Herman—Addle Parsons.
Johnson's—Maude Pryor.
Fruitland—Pauline Nelson, Pauline 

Ryall, Nellie G. Fisher.
Rockawalkin—Nellie Marshall.
Dorman'e—Olive Howard.
Sharptown—Paul Phillips. Emma 

Caulk, Edwin Mclntosh, Pauline How 
ard, Mary E. Mann, Mary E. Cooper, 
Hattie M. Twilley.

Delmar—Clarence H. Cordrey, Nell 
Wilson, Maryon Farrer. Hettie F. 
Lowe, Ethel T. Jones, Louise Hast 
ings, Lossie Hearne, Edna L. Disha 
roon, Viola Townsend, Mildred A. 
Parker.

William's—Ada Parks,
Bivalve—Mary R. Larmore, E. Hel 

en Burton.
Nanticoke—C. Alien Carlson, Na 

talie M. Robinson. Gladys Pettit Mil 
dred L. Insley, Margaret A. Travers.

Green Branch—Effie Baker.
Quakason—Elsie P. Baker.
Willards—Rosena C. Jones, Ruth 

W. Richardson, Gladys Rayne.
Mt Pleasant—A. Mae Parker.
Friendship—Mattie E. Parker.
Hebron—Margaret Waller, Elsie V, 

Larmore, Mamie Morris, Maude B, 
Bennett

Pusey—Ruby F. Hayman.
New Spring Hill—Elsie E. Howard.
Wicomico High — R. Lee Clark, 

Nellie F. Hill, Alma Lankford, E. 
Vaughn Jacobs, Emily I. Dashiell, 
Mrs. Maude Toulson, Alice Kllliam,us,*  »i AUOSUUV A. VUJOVIla A11UU RUllttUli

James Parsons, Ida Morris, Dorothy 
Mitchell, Mrs. Helen A. Fooks, Mary 
Wilson, May V. Powell. Mary M. Dry- 
den, Ruth Powell, Catharine Gunby.

Salisbury Grammar—Mrs. Ella Lee 
Betts, Nina G. Venablea, Nellie L. 
Smith, Elsie Hearne, Pearl Phillips 
A. May Reddish.

Central Primary—Alice Toadvine, 
Elizabeth W. Woodcock, Mildred 
Dougherty, Arietta Smith.

Caradsn Primary — May C. Hill, 
Mary E. Toadvine, E. Edna Windsor, 
Georgia M. Reddish, Mabel E. Waller, 
Elizabeth Davis, Josephine Porter, 
Nancy H. Smith, Belle J. Smith.

East Salisbury Mamie Hastings, 
Gertrude Killlam, Edna A. Wllkins, 
finnie E. Anderson, Agnes May 

Todd, Frances P. HopUns.
Upton Street Edna Owens.

K. of P. To Open Fall Session. 
Salisbury Lodge No. 66 Knights of 

Pythias will bold a social session at 
the Castle to this dty Wednesday 

next week September 10th 
at which USM a reception will he giv- 
OB fer all the members and their lady

This will mark the 
ef tto taU session of the Ledge 
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THE CITY AUTHORITIES SHOULD ACT AT ONCE.  

In another column of this issue we have offered a suggestion 
by which we believe the congestion on some of our principal streets 
on account of the automobile traffic could be removed and we hope 
that our Mayor and Council will take up this matter and give the 
public some speedy action on it. Every one recognizes the great 
danger to which the pedestrians as well as the traffic drivers of 
this city are subject in the present congested condition of Divis 
ion, Main and Dock Streets from the parking of automobiles on 
all these thoroughfares and the situation grows daily worse, un 
til it has become a menace to human life on these principal streets 
especially on Saturdays and other busy days.

The suggestion we offer that East Main Street be stoned and 
oiled from Division Street to the Railroad bridge would cost the 
city comparatively a small sum of money but it would relieve the 
situation as a place to park automobiles for some time to come. 
The News recognizes the fact that the merchants are extremely 
anxious to hve cars stop as near their doors as possible but every 
front door is not available to the automobilist and it would be 
equally as fair to one merchant as to another if an ordinance was 
passed to take every automobile away from these streets and allow 
parking only on East Main Street which might be selected away 
from the congested business section. As noted in thin article, 
there are so many automobiles parked on these streets that it 
is almost impossible to get a machine through between them, and 
the danger resulting from this congested situation in case of fire 
or any excitement is so alarming that the Mayor and Council 
should take action at once to do away with it.

Public safety is one of the greatest responsibilities of the 
municipality, as injuries received by residents of a commnuity on 
the public thoroughfares are always followed with a suit against 
the municipality and in about 99 cases out of 100 the municipality 
gets a verdict rendered against it and has the bill to pay. Just 
what would happen on Main Street, fo rinstance, if we had a big 
fire some day or night when the streets were filled with standing 
automobiles and not sufficient space to drive the fire engine thru 
the street is hard to imagine and yet the city would be held re 
sponsible for the accidents occurring on such an occasion and ev 
erybody would be quick to criticise the Mayor and Council for 
their negligence in allowing such a condition to exist. Therefore, 
not only should they take some strong action at once, to save the 
city from such entanglements which might arise but also to save 
their own reputations as guardians of public safety.

The News has on very many occasions called the attention of 
our Myor to these conditions as we felt it our plain duty to bring 
the matter to public attention, and to date, we are sorry to say, 
that there seems to be no attention paid to the matter or else the 
Mayor and Council have been overpersuaded by the merchants to 
allow these abuses to continue. Whatever has been the cause for 
allowing the city ordinances to drop into disuse, we do not know. 
but we say frankly, it is a serious mistake and blunder which 
should be corrected immediately and any further delay in tho 
mtter will be at the expense of the reputation of our city authori 
ties and would seem like courting danger for the inhabitants of 
this community.

I

o, vet council of Russia at the time 
on in that country, and this movement throughoutrough 

both
. ^ ______ __.__ ___

.he Ui.'ttti btates may have a very depressing effect on both the 
old Pariy organizations if it is fortunate enough to get thoroughly 
organized, .x' -

MANY VARIETIES OF SMITH
M» Ham* In the Langvaa* !• MM*

Common or HM More Familiar 
. Derivation*.

A-^yV.- ^ ——— • ; ,:

The' defendant at Bloonubmy 
County court who, although British 
born, announced hi> pride in the 
name of- Schmidt, shares a feeling 
common to other bearers of that 
name or its variants. Professor Ma* 
haffy has discovered that a man 
named Smith lived tinder Ptolemy 
III 227 B. C., so that members of 
"the great Fabrician family, wheth 
er crisped into Smith, smoothed into 
Smyth, or smidgad into Smijth," 
show a long line of ancestors. When 
some years ago an American, Tela- 
mon Curler Smith, took steps to 
drop his third name, the application 
was opposed by his fellow-arisen, 
John Smith, who engaged counsel to 
fight the change and called upon 
other Smiths to support him. "Why 
should the opposition be thus nar 
rowed?" asked a writer in the New 
York World. "Why not seek also 
the help of every Smithe, Smrth, 
Smythe, Smit, Smed, Smid, Smidt, 
Smeed, Smedes, Smiti, Smitt, 
Schmid,«chmidt, Schmith, Schrutt, 
Schmedes and Schmita? Why bar 
the derivative Smithsons^ Smither- 
ses, Smeatons and Smedleysf"— 
London Mail

HAVE ~!IE LABOR UNIONS GONE TOO FAR?
The answer of President Wilson to the demands of the shop 

men operating on the railway lines of the United States in which 
he gives some very good advice to these several thousand work 
men that this is not the time to further increase wages because of 
the effort being made to reduce living costs, seems to have struck 
the big interests of the country as well as the average citizen with 
its soundness and f irnesa, and there ia a general belief that the la 
bor unions have overstepped the lines in trying to force a higher 
wage scale at thia particular time. When President Wilson came 
to the rescue of the railroad employes at the time the Adamson 
Bill was put through, there was great apprehension by all employ 
ers of labor that the President had allied himself too closely to 
organized labor, and many expected that he would fall for this new 
demand on the part of the Labor Union, but his decisive answer 
to the leaders of these various labor organizations that they had 
practiaclly reached the line of demarkation and that further de 
mands were unreasonable and unfair, strikes the country as b°ing 
.the ansv (i of a man who has made a thorough study of the situ 
ation. The heads of these labor unions have probably gone the 
limit and there seems to be a determined stand among big employ 
ers *t the present time not to be carried off their feet by any 
Vnreats or unreasonable demands, and this whole thing may rt- 
sult in the shutting down of large operations for a time to see 
*h"1i!er the <t: p:.>ycrs or the employ*?* can beat stand idleness in 
these times of high living coats. There is little doubt but that the 
business interests of thia country will atand behind President 
Wilson in his determination to help lower the coat of living and 
that his view point that wage scales have about reached the peak 
will have the indorsement of moat of the large industries of the 
United States.

NATURE DEALS IN OPPOSITES
explanation of Fact That No Two of

Any Spool** Ar* Found
Pr*«l**ly Alike.

All countenaces, all formt, all cre 
ated beings, are not only different 
from each other in their classes, 
races and kinds, but are also indi 
vidually distinct

Each being differs from every 
other oeing of ite species. However 
generally known, it is a truth the 
most important to our purpose, and 
necessary to repeat, that, "Ther* is 
no row perfectly similar to another 
rose, no egg to an egg, no eel to an 
eel, no lion to a lion, no eagle to an I 
eagle, no man to a man."

Confining this proposition to 
man only, it is the first, the most 
profound, most secure, and unshaken 
foundation stone of physiognomy 
that, however intimate the analogy 
and similarity of the innumerable 
forms of men, no two men can be 
found who, brought together, and 
accurately compared, will not appear 
to be very remarkably different.— 
John I^avater.

into the back yards, from now on, Ee 
would see'very many gentlemen hap 
pily at work, enjoying * quiet dili 
gence and a sweet communion with 
nature. In fact, the best field for • 
gentleman is in the back yard spad 
ing, planting seed, pulling weeds and 
hoeing.- That work coincides with 
the soul a» happily as the song of a 
bird. Then to watch things grow 
and to join one's smile with that of 
the morning, while the promise of 
nature unfolds itself, that is solid 
delight. And what joy when some 
thing geta up, to part it from the 
earth and cany it in triumph to the 
kitchen. There ia nothing so proud 
in all the grand achievements of the 
age as this.—Ohio State Journal

PROTECTING FIREMEN.

Some investigator abroad has been 
giving some attention to the investi 
gation of the best means of protect^ 
ing persons, such as firemen, who are 
compelled to work about furnaces. 
The conclusion arrived at was that 
the most effective device is to fix im 
mediately behind the furnace door a 
narrow, oblong nozzle, through 
which cold air is blown upward, thus 
interposing a screen of relatively cool 
air between door and furnace. This 
arrangement is to give adequate pro 
tection to the worker, and has the in 
cidental advantage when the doors 
of the furnace are opened the escape 
of flame is checked.

^Notice of Nominations'.''".- " '  . j-. .""" * - "  v-/'.. !< 
In compliance with the Election Laws of the State of Maryland, we^cause 

to be published herewith,   list of candidates for nomination by u,e Dam** 
crmtic and Republican parties in the Primary BUcttqn to be bert in WJeom, 
ico County, Maryland, on Monday, the 8th day of September, 1919, as certi. 
fled to and filed with this Board, together with a facsimile of the official baV 
lot to be used in said Primary Election. -•

WM. E. SHKPFARD,' 
C. LEEGILUS,- 

. " " WM. M.DAY, 
__,. Supervisors of Election for Wieomico County, Md. 
WM. E. DORMAN, Clerk.

LOST BY A PEN.

Grease-Paynt — That property 
man tells me he lost a fortune when 
the armistice was signed.

Foote-Lyte—llowzzat ?
Grease-Paynt—Why, he had just 

invented a full set of collapsible rub 
ber meals for stage-eating purposes 
when the food restrictions wen 
pulled off.

—Mr. Van G. Pusey of Mt. Ver- 
non district, Somerset county, and 
brother of B. Ray Pusey, of Salisbury, 
died suddenly Monday night, aged 27 
yean.

OFFICIAL LIST
—or TBB 

Judges and Clerks
OF ELECTION

GIVES LINCOLN THIRD PLACE

A NEW RICHMOND IN THE POLITICAL FIELD.
News comes that a new party is being formed in the United 

States to be known as the National Labor Party, a call having: been 
issued for a Convention to meet in Chicago on November 22nd for 
the purpose of promulgating the principles of the new organiza 
tion. From the preliminary reports it is certain that this new 

• party will be in opposition to both the old Democratic and Repub 
lican organizations and will have behind it several hundred thou 
sand laborers throughout the United States.

Max Hayes who seems to be the big chief of this new move 
ment says in part as follows:

"We hold that the formation of a national labor party has not 
only become expedient, but imperative. The hopeless bankruptcy 
of the dominant political parties and their utter inability to func 
tion in the interests of the people in the present crisis, and to meet 
the profound economic and social problems that now portend. 
make it self-evident that the people must take the reins of govern- made capital out of it." 
ment in their own hands if grave consequences resulting from our ——————— 
Mdal evolution and the lack of understanding among those in-| GENTLEMEN IN THE GARDEN 
trusted with public affairs are to be avoided and this country is 
to be made aafe for justice and democracy.

"Onranteations selecting ^delegates shall subscribe to the 
'the formation of a politroal party of hand and brain work- 

on political, industrial Ind social democracy, embodying

•«th Jickton and Johncon Begin Life
Destitute and FrlendleM,

8ay« Walter-ton.

Abraham Lincoln, the rail splitter 
who worked his way from a log 
cabin to the White House, must take 
third place among the nation's self- 
mado presidents, remarks Henry 
Watterson iu the Saturday Evening 
Poet Despite his hardships he did 
not have to overcome the obstacle 
that confronted either Andrew Jack- 
sou or Andrew Johnson.

"Much has been written about 
Lincoln's humble birth," says Colo- 
onel \Vattcraon, "but Johnson was 
equally friendless and penniless and 
started O.H a |>oor tailor in a rustic 
villugi1 , while Jackson at sixteen was 
a prisoner of war, liberated from the 
British pen at Charleston without a 
relative, a frioiul or a dollar iu the 
world, having to make his way up 
ward tlirou^li the most aristocratic 
community of the country and the 
time.

'The Hunks family w.-re not |>iui- 
s. l.iiifnln had a wi.-e and lu>l|>- 

ful sti>|>iinith<T. lie \vus ti-anx-ly 
<e olT limn olIuT young fellows 

of Ins ni'ij;hUv>i-lioo.l, lii>l in liuhnni\, 
ii in llluuiis. On this side justice 

IIH.M never brrn rendered Jackson and 
.lohnson. Iu the case of Jaekson the 
circumstance wiu» forgotten, while 
Johnson too often dwelt on it and

Many Jurt Now at Work That 
Happy Combination of Ploaeure 

•mi Profit.

la

Of all Civil liberties
"There arc no ancient gentlemen 

but girdeneiV «id St»ke.p*n.

Sample Democratic Ballot
FOR STATE SENATOR 

(VOTE FOR ONE)

.CHAELES R. DISHAROON

ELMER C. WILLIAMS

FOR COUNTY TREASURER 
(VOTE FOR ONE)

HARRY DENNIS

DAVID J. WARD

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
(VOTE FOR THREE)

WEBSTER L. ENGLISH

THEODORE S. HEARN

GEORGE W. F. INSLEY

MANLES K. MORRIS

EUGENE M. OLIPHANT

WILLIAM SCOTT PARKER

H. LEE POWELL

W'o 

e 
8
I
c 
< 
I
t
i
t
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t 
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FOR SHERIFF 
(VOTE FOR ONE)

WILLIAM W. LARMORE

OP THE BOARD Of SUPKRVIS^ 
OE8 OF ELECTIONS FOR WICOMICO 

COUNTY.
SalUburr.Md.. July Utfc. ltl». 

The Board of Supervi*on of ElactUna for 
Wieomico County having (elected and ap 
pointed the following named penona to be 
Judcea and Clerk* In the aereraj votiiv db- 
trlcia of Wteomlro County hereby live notice 
of name and addrcta of each peraon ao aelect- 
ed. and alao the political party whick the 
Huperviaora Intend each penon to repreaent. 
The law malm It the duty of SupervUora to 
examine Into any complaint which may be 
made In writing aganat peraona «o aelected. 

nd to remora any auch ptraon whom, upon 
Inquiry, they ahall find to oe unfit or Incap 
able.

W. E. 8HEPP\RI). Trwldent 
C. U CILL1S. 
WM M. IJAY. 

W. E. DOHMAN. Clern.
Barren Cmk Dlatrtct No. 1 laaae J. 

Wrlght. Oem.. Judge. Mardela: PtUr Gra 
ham. Rep., Judge. Alhol; Edgar VeMklea 
Dem.. Clerk. Mardela: G»j. p. Waller Hep 
Clerk, Mardela.

Quantlco DU-rlct No. Z C. V. Hivheo. 
bem,. Jud«a. g,i»ntl;>; Riy rrtnch. rUp.. 
J u d»». Quantum A. I.. P,,llltt. trm.. flerk. 
Sallabury ; G«o. W. Crockett, Hep.. Clerk. 
Quantise,

TyaakinDtatrtct No. S H. Leater Ham- 
bury. Dem.. Judge. Wetlpquln: O. Dallu 
White, Rep.. Judge. Wetipqum; DaahMI Hop- 
klna. Dem.. Clerk. Tyaaklo: Look C. Dicker- 
ion. Rep.. Tjrmakln.

PltUburg Dlatrlct No. 4- Oarenro C. r>»- 
vla. Dem.. Judge; Chaa. O Bnudon. Hep.. 
Judge. PltUvllle; Jamee V Oavla. Don.. 
Clerk. Plttavltle; R. B. Pannn*. Rn... Clerk, 
rittavllle.

Paraona Dlatrlct No. 5--John H. Farlow. 
Dem.. Judge. SalUbury; Eli N. White. Rep.. 
Judge. SalUbury ; Walter Parker. Bern.. Clerk, 
SalUbury: Harry Adklna. Rep.. Clerk, SalU 
bury.

Dennli DUtrlct No. ( Raymond Burbage, 
cm.. Judge. Powrllvtlle; King Powell. Rep., 
udir*. Powellville: Kdward Wllllama. Dem.. 
erk. Powellville; E. C. H. Adklna. Rep.. 
crk. Powellville.
Train* DUtrlct No. 7 -John Kibble. Dem., 

u<lBe. SalUbury. R. D. ; Noah White. Rep.. 
mine. Alien: L. A. Smith, Dem.. Clerk. 
AlUbury, R. D. ; Eddy Taylor. Rep.. Clerk.
 <len. R. P.

NutUr» DUtrlrt No. 8-Marion 3. Bueaella.
rm.. Judvc. SaUbury : 

lep.. Judue. SalSbury; l^irry J. Toadvlne,
  m.. Clerk. SalUbury ; John W Jonea, Rep.,
lerk. SalUbury.
Sallibury DUtrlrt N<,. B- Sterling Smyth. 

>em.. Judge. SalUbury: A. F. Benjamin.
< !>.. Judire. Sallnbury ; E. T. Hollow.f. Dem., 

'lerk, S«lliibury; Archie McDanlel. Rep..
 lerk. SalUbury.

Sharptown DUtrlrt No. ,(t—J. A. Wrlght, 
>rm.. Ju<lge. Mardela: Geo. T. Owena. Rep., 
udge, Rharptown: C. K. Knowlea, Dem., 

Clerk. Rharptown: J. W. Covlngton. Rep., 
Clerk. Sharptown.

Delmar DUtrict No. 11  
Pern.. Judxe. Delmar: J. T. Wlhpn. Rep.. 
Judire. D«lmar: Clarence StunrU. Dem.. 
Clerk. Delmar; A. U Parker. Rep.. Clerk. 
Delmar.

Nanticoke DUtrlrt No. It—In J. Dolby. 
Dem.. Judge. Nanticoke; G. L. Meaalck. top. 
Judge. Nanticoke: U J. Waltan. De«.. Ctark 
Bivalve: M. F. Meaalck. Rep.. Clerk. Nanti

GEORGE E. SULLIVAN

Sample Republican Ballot
FOR COUNTY TREASURER 

(VOTE FOR ONE)

PETER BOUNDS

ALPHONSO WOOTTEN

H E ADACHES
Arise more from

EYE TROUB LES
Than from any other cause

PROPER GLASSES
are the only 

REAL AND PERMANENT REMEDY

44The national ownership and democratic management of the One might challenge this sentence

Camden DUtrlct No. It J. Walter Brew- 
Inrton. Dem.. Judie. Sallaburr: Peter BovneW. 
Rep.. Judce. Salhbnry; L. Lee Lawa, DMK. 
Clerk. SalUWy; Artkar F. AtkiMM. 
Clerk. Sallabury.

Wtllarda Dtatrlct No, U  William   
tlntham. Dem.. Jodve. Wilier*; rrmaeb S.

ak. Dem.. Clerk. WUUrda; {oka ' T. JeMB. 
dark.  Wlllareb.

3O YtwrV Ezp«ri*no«

HAROLD N. FITCH
OPTOMETRIST OPTICIAN

Ottlo* Hour* 9  . m. to 8 p. m.

129 Main Street Salisbury, Md.
'  qrindmur own !» »    rmotory on Pr«ml..»{

Gi v«3 Your Children A College Education

and Itrananortation and communication, mines, finance
» and natural resources.

__ of excessive land ownership, and holding land 
; of*ulw^"8^«utative^i&)0i
\ M^M ' •> . -- -.-:- fP ' ^*««i*I«M\ . Mlt\^ '•»liiirlrn r . —•*••••"•"• *• _ "™—

these days by putting modern in 
place of ancient; fot all the gentle 
men are now doing eoma gardninf 
of their own. U > perton. would loot

•or prill 16 yeatsold, w* wflpeur an incoeae, be- 
I si 16, of

$SOO«Y««rfor4Ye«n

9280 • Y«» Mtf a.9 1^ «••* $800 • YMT for 4 Y«n
•Was«<fy«r<

Aaiior paniodw AIJBrr M. WAL1A

f.
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SIDELIGHTS ON THE BIG FAIR 
*«EU) IN THIS CITY LAST WEEK

Meeting Of TteWicoanco Fair Association 
Sin Its Qrppjzafea toy Years Ap.

line WBATOBJi WAS MADE TO ORDER AND THB PEOPLE GATHER.
" ED FRO* ALL QUABTKR8 OF THE PENINSULA NOT QNLT TO 

SEE THE FAIR BUT TO VISIT SALISBURY, THE METROPOUS OF 
THE EASTERN SHORE AND EVERYBODY WAS SATISFIED AND 
HAPPY.

The Wkomico County Fair Associ 
ation has had some measure of suc 
cess in several yeara of Jta history, 
bat nothing ever rae-
eees of last week. In the fint place, 
it seemed M if tlM weather was mad* 
to order for the occasion, being cool 
and pleasant daring 'the day with   
abowar almost every night, making 
tha track in perfect condition and the 
ground free from dust, which 'hat 
been aneh an annoyance; in past years. 
Starting in three waaka ago, tha 
Mayor and Council had moat of tha 
 treats of the city oiled and atonad 
and tha County Commtasloners lookad 
aftar that aaetion of tha road leading 
fro mthe City LImlU to the Fair 
Grounds to that there was compara 
tively no dost during tha weak not 
withstanding tha tremendous amount 

'of traffic which used the road. Ev. 
ery day. was a big day from tha be 
ginning to the end, but on Thursday 
the crowd at the Grounds and in the 
city of Salisbury was beyond tha fon 
dest hopes of the 'Fair management 
It would not be exaggerating to say 
that on Thursday at least 8,000 auto. 
mobiles were parked within the 
grounds and on the roads leading to 
it and on the streets in this city am 
the attendance was estimated at over 
16,000 people, the gate receipts run 
ning far in excess of any previous 
year in the history of the Association. 

     
The races were the best ever ached 

nled on this track and some very fas 
time was made every day and aspect 
ally on Tuesday and Friday. Those 
who love horse racing had their ful

.amount of pleasure while the thous 
ands who went to the Fair to see th 
exhibits and enjoy the intercourse 
with their neighbors were also happy 
every day. The management can be

, congratulated on the splendid way in 
vhich all the arrangements were 

the ease in which the whol 
thing proceeded. There was an ab 
sence of the usual rough side show 
and few gambling devices were seen, 
although occasionally one who was 
hunting such pleasures could And 
tucked away some wheel of fortune 
or some other way to try his luck, but 
gambling was not indulged in to any 
great extent. v

The exhibits of live stock at this

nets to tha fair could well feel proud 
of having produced specinenta of ag. 
ricultural art which we feel ran 
would have taken first prise anywhere
n the world. This portion of tie ex.
libition was not aa laige aa it would
lave bean but for the fact that the 
annual exhibit at the armory, which
akes place in the- fall, kept many 
rom bringing some of their finest

productions to tha Fair at this time.
• • •

The exhibitions of the flying ma 
chines daily was one of the moat at 
tractive features of the Fair. These 
flying men did all kinds of stunts,
nomine, noon and evening and tha 
whirr of the aeroplane would be
leard over the city in every direction
and thousands of our Inhabitanta
were highly entertained by the~stunfs
which the flyers gave in their various
dangerous ̂ features over the city.
Many of our" people took occasion to
make flights in tha flying machine and
some of them give thrilling accounta
of their experiences going up for the
first time. Each passenger was char
ged $10.00 for the pleasure of risk.
ing his life and during the week quite
a number took advantage of the occa
sion to get a real taste of 20th cen
tury locomotion. The motorcycle
races on several of the days was
among the most exciting events and
attracted a great deal of attention.
Some of the riders were most dar
ing and really furnished greet amuse
ment for the big audience. The man
agement had placed the raid-way at
tractions all unilcr one concern known
as the American Shows which brought
about 20 different attractions for the
Mid-way some of which were excep
tionally good and of course some
others which were onl yordinary, but
for the most part the shows were
clean and there could be no objections
raised to them as vulgarity was en
tirely cut out by the management
from all the exhibitions.

One of the notable attractions at 
the Far was ithe exhibit of E. S. Ad- 
kins A Company of this city, who oc 
cupied a large booth where they had 
erected a miniature farm scene with 
all the attractions of an up-to-date 
home, bungalows and other houses 
laid out in attractive form and this 
Company gave away each day a $10

meeting were the greatest ever seenjbi.l as an attraction to visitors. On
Thursday more than 2700 people vis 
ited this booth and were entertained 
by the nve-minute speakers who set 
forth the advantages of new farm

f)

in Wicomico County. The Homestead 
Dairy had a herd of 40 animals con 
sisting of the finest beeds of cattle on 
this big ranch many of which have 
the blue ribbons attached to their 
pedigrees and a bunch of the very 
finest breed of hogs ever seen at the 
Ground. Mr. Benjamin A. Johnson, 
who is one of the well-known breed 
ers of fine hogs in this section, also 
had an exhibit which was the admir 
ation of everyone who saw them and 
manay blue ribbon specimens could 
also be found in Mr. Johnson's selec 
tion. Other cattle breeders and hog 
raiders as well as some sheep reisers 
had some exhibits, of live stock which 
was a revelation tu N»'iy visitors who 
are not in the habit of connecting live 
stock with the agricultural life of 
Wicomico, but we are glad to say that 
our people are now getting to be 
among the best breeders of Maryland 
and in a few more years will be able 
to show a collection of the finest ani 
mals put on exhibition anywhere in 
Maryland.

• • »
The fancy work and needle depart 

ment in the main exhibition hall was 
really an exhibition of art ^which 
would have attracted attention" in a 
very much larger community than 
this, fffie ladies of Wicomico, many 

jjf whom hsve the reputation of doing 
~ work in the country 

point to have an ex- 
hlbft this year which would be in 
keeping with that of any Fair Asso 
ciation on the Peninsula and it is cer 
tain that they accomplished their de 
sire. It would, indeed, be a pleasure 
to give some description of many of 
theke pieces of handiwork, but for the 
ordinary country editor to attempt to 
describe the fancy. needle work at this 
fair wonld^reafly be a travesty on 
our part and we pasa the matter up 
by saying the efforts of the women 
of Wicomico County could not be ex 
celled anywhere else in this country. 
The sane thing might be said of the 
exhibits of breada, pies, sweet meats 
an dother household articles, includ 
ing the moat beautiful pTeaervea and 

ever noted bare t vl the 
farmers who brought

made ;r

buildings, silos and other improve 
ments which the farmer should have 
if he desires to keep the boy» and 
girls at home during these extraor 
dinary days. The exhibition of farm 
machinery by several of our largest 
concerns took up practically the west 
portion of the ground and was a most 
attractive exhibition, every kind of 
farm machinery known to the trade 
was exhibited and the advantages of 
improved farm machinery to lessen 
the labor costs on the plantation was 
shown the peop'.e. The automobile
exhibits were 
much attention

great and 
and it is

attracted 
said that

many orders for automobiles, trucks 
and tractors were placed during the 
week of the fair by those having ex 
hibits at the Ground.

TWO WELL-KNOWN CITIZENS
OF DELMAR PASSED AWAY

Josiah Adkins And Isaac N. Wootten

tfBtankel Sale
>'•••:*'will end

Saturday night
September 6th
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An i uiumn snrh as the world has not known for foui* 
y auiumn joyous with the return of Peace. And 
womrn, lovrly wo i. n, must dress their part to help make 
us aJl forget

READY FOR YOUR

INSPECTION 

IS OUR CAREFULLY 

SELECTED LINE 

-OF-

Women's, Misses' Children*'
Coats

Blouses Skirts 
MILLINERY

Dress Goods Fur Coats

TRIMMINGS 
NECK PIECES

Willards; Isaac Wootten, of Salis 
bury; Mrs. Annie Carey, of Cross 
Roads; Henry and Dallas Wootten, 
of near Whitesville; Herman, Ray 
mond and Earl Wootten of near Mil s- 
boro, and Mrs. Martha Records of
Delmar. 
children.

He also leaves 89 grand-

Died Last Week.

Josiah Adkins, a retired

DELMAR NEWS.
(Too Late for Last Week.) 

Farmers in lower Delaware are un 
able to estimate the extent of dam 
age to their corn, buckwheat, apple, 
peach and pear crops as a result of 
the heavy rain and wind storm which 
swept this section of the State last 
week. It is believed the tomato crop, 
which heretofore had been cut short 
because of plant diseases and droutl.
probably reducing 
yield fifty per cent,

the anticipated 
will be further

cut by more than 28 per cent. Most 
of the growers in this section of Sus 
sex county believe the yield will only
be one fourth what they expected. 
Hundreds of acres of low land are 

farmer covered with water from six to ten

the winter because of the greatly in 
creased acreage, for it is believed that 
the increase over some previous

died at his home on Elizabeth street, inches deep. Consumers, however, 
Delmsr, Wednesday evening after an are basing their hope on a supply for 
illnenn of several months. He leaves 
a widow and son, Grover €. Adkins 
and a daughter, Mrs. Oscar Holloway.
After retiring from his farm, Mr. Ad-| ywlr8> notwithstanding the loss'which 
kins made his home In Salisbury for 1§ Mpected from the recent rain, 
a short time, but subsequently came pi^t diseases and drouth, will equal 
to Delmar and purchased a home on the oatput of normal years. 
Elizabeth street Funeral services f^o §mall fmrm, 8oW withln the 
were conducted at the home Saturday p^ few day§ ,how y,e nvid rige of 
at 2 p. m. Interment in 
Cemetery near town.

Hastings farib 1^,4, ta y,^ §ectlon. A 80- 
acre tract belonging to William Alien,

Isaac Natter Woottea. 
Mr. Isaac Nutter Wootten, aged 84,

between Seaford and Bridgeville, was 
purchased by Paul Trnitt for $6,000, 
and a 60-acre tract adjoining it was

years, died Monday night, August 25,' sold to George Adams by Mrs. Anna 
in Delmar. Mr. Wootten was well-' Alien, for $6,000. A few years back 
known in Delmar and was staying at this land could have been bought at 
the home of Us daughter, ^n. Mar-' about one-half what it sold for a 
tha Records, when death occurred, few days ago. 
He leaves a widow, Mrs. Nettie Woot-| One of tha most enjoyable family 
ten, and 11 children: Edward Woot-' reunions that ever occurred in lower 
tan of near Pepper Box; Tom Woot. Sussex took place   few days ago. 
tan. of Berlin; Mra. Mary Farlow, of whan Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Leak

celebrated their 60th wedding anni 
versary at their home in Broad
Creek hundred. 
the late Levin 
homestead has

Mr. Lank is n son of 
Lank, and the old 
been in possession of

the Lank family for more than a hun 
dred years. Here Mr. Lank took his 
bride, Mits Julia Graham, daughter 
of the late William Graham, and they 
have lived there continuously. Of 
their marriage eight children were 
l>orn, five of whom are living, and 
all were present except one son, Ed 
ward Lank of Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. William P. Freeny, 
formerly of Delmar, now of Balti 
more, have announced the engage. 
ment of their daughter Helen Ralph 
bo Mr. Raymond Harris Clark of 
Baltimore. Miss Freeny is very well 
known to the younger set in Delmar, 
having made her summer residence 
here for years. Mr. Clark is a pro 
gressive young business man having 
recently established an engraving 
and printing corporation in the Wav- 
erly section of Baltimore. No defi 
nite date has been set for the wed 
ding as yet

Farmers in the western section of 
the county, in the vicinity of Delmar, 
are loading the thousands of baskets 
of apples that were blown off the 
trees by the storm on Wednesday and 
shipping them so that they ma;, be 
converted into vinegar. It is stated 
that an offer of $1 a 100 pounds has 
been made.

Hundreds of people on Thursday 
observed what is known in Sussex 
county as "Big Thursday" at Bow 
er's, Broadkiln, Prime Hook, and 
Slaughter Beaches and Oak Orchard, 
on the Indian River. This is an oc 
casion when people from all parts ol 
the State meet at the popular water 
ing places for a good time and to 
irreet old friends who have been sep 
arated from them for years.

For a mild easy action of the bow. 
els try Doan's Regnlets, a modern 
laxative. Me at all stores^-Advt

1

ICH?I
Either.

a SmallSavtrm Account
You face seen both mat.

 J Youmtfl ihtmeoeryJay.
prosperous, tJf-tonftdmt 

Ae other, kronen, detpondent and perm/lets. 
4 A UPtngi account may AoM made At 
of U. tf* othtr. 
9 Open YOUR Mrmfi aceomt #dag uOh a

I/. The am 
and foiajr 

* •'; *3 'icy

i •<• *,F•13
.*il

TOULSON'S Drug Store
Victor Talking 

Machines
We have taken the lot
Victrola, and wlbaXeedal any and al 
to danwoatrate ibaae gnat machbes.

Prioa. 515.00 to $400.00. Cal, hear m play on. for'you be*

John M. Toulson,
Marytstnd
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Editor*, Wtocmk» Naw»,'.. •.-•
Gentlemen:—Tbe immortal Lincoln never mode a truer statement when 

n* Mid that "you cm fed part of ths people all the time, all of the people 
put of the time, but yon cannot fool all the people all the time." In an ad- 
rartisement published in your paper last week over the signature of Mr. 
Bhner C. Williams givlngr what he calls his platform in seeking the nomina 
tion on the Democratic ticket for State Senator, he made the very rash 
abatement that had ail the laws which he offered in Annapolis while a mem 
ber of the General Assembly been passed, he would have saved the tax 
payer* more than $10,000 a year. Now, the records do show that Mr. Wil 
liams aided in the passage of two bills at least while he was in Annapolis, but 
the same records fail to show wherein the passage of these bills have saved 
the taxpayers any money, bat on the other hand, one at least has been a very 
expensive proposition to the people who really pay the -taxes in Wicomico.

If oar memory serves us correctly, one of the first Bills which Mr. Wil 
liams rushed to pass after he had arrived at the State Capitol was House 
Bill No. 52 bearing date- of January 17, 1918, which appears to be a measure 
to clear the way for the City Council 6f Salisbury to open a street to a large 
acreage of his private property located in Camden, this city, and there is no 
evidence to show that the enforcement of this Bill would have resulted in 
saving any money to the taxpayers of the city of Salisbury, but on tha con 
trary it might be a very expensive proposition, with the result that any ad 
vantage to be obtained by the operations of this law would undoubtedly bene 
fit Mr. Wijliams much more than anyone else. So much for Bill No. 1.

Another measure offered by Mr. Charles W. Bennett, Republican mem 
ber of the Legislature and supported by Mr. Williams was an 
Act compelling an audit of the books of the School Board of Wicomico 
County. This audit was made by expert accountants brought here from 
Baltimore and cost the taxpayers of Wicomico County OVER SEVENTEEN 
HUNDRED DOLLARS of good money which might have been expended in 
building a mile of good dirt road in Nutter's, Trappe, Nanticoke, Tyaskin, 
Willard or some other district in the county where the public would have 
gotten some benefit from the expenditure. The audit was made but as for 
as the public has been able to find out, not a ."ingle discrepancy of nny mo 
ment-wns discovered, not a single transaction found which could in nny way 
be construed as dishonest and in fact, it was simply a waste of public money 
which should have been used to a better purpose.- So Rill No. 2 shows con. 
clusively that instead of saving $10,000 a year to taxpayers, this Bill alone 
took $1700 out of their pockets and squandered it to no advantage. While 
this Bill originated from Republican sources, it received the henrty support 
of Mr. Williams to the best of our knowledge and belief.

Now, we have not In mind all the measures which Mr. Williams claims 
to have offered which would have saved the taxpayers $10,000 a your but 
taking the two bills which he helped to get thru the Legislature as a sample, 
we say without hesitation that if all the measures offered by Mr. Williams 
had been passed, and if many of them were of the character of these two, the 
Lord help the taxpayers of Wicomico County from this k nd of legislation.

How Mr. Williams proposes to build all the by-roads in Wicomico while 
at thosame time,striking from the Statute books certain laws which bring in 
more than $100,000 a jfear to the Treasury, and reduce the tax rate, is a piece 
of financial ledgerdemain which the average citizen and taxpayer cannot get 
plain in his m'nd.

TAXPAYER.

WANTED!
Married man on Delcnstle Fnrnn. 

The work is done by men from the 
Counts* Workhouse on the honor sys 
tem, and we want a man to help look 
after them; should understand all 
kinds of farm work and machinery, a 
knowledge of dairy cattle and dairy 
ing would also help. Applicant need 
not necessarily be entirely able-bod 
ied i rt'viding he has a good head. A 
returned army man who is able to get 
arnqnil over a big farm could do it 
even though he were otherwise dis 
abled. Wanes $70 per month, a splen 
did house with modern improvements, 
milk, garden, potatoes, wood and the 
privilege of keeping a few chickens.

Apply to
C. H. CULLEN, Superintendent, 

De'castle Farms,
Mamhallton, Del.

Sept. 4-H.

Gates Hs'l Tires
and Tested Tubes

Come on boys, whi'e we are 
busy every tiny Half Soling 
Tires; keep us busy by having 
your t res made oversize, punc 
ture pi-oof and get real tire ser 
vice for less money. If you 
need new tires we've got them. 
Also remember us for Vulcaniz 
ing—both casing and tubes. All 
work Guaranteed.

J. R. CANTWEI.L, 
Division St., near Main, 

Salisbury, Md. I'hone 888. 
Sept. 4-4t.

EXPERIENCED

Saleg'Girl

WANTED
AT

LEAVENTON'S.

310 Main Street.

* Salisbury, Md.

Farm 
Implements
FOR SALE

[ADVERTISEMENT.]
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Having disposed of my farm, I of 
fer at private sale the following Im 
plements:

9-18 H. P. Case Tractor. I,ate Mo 
del, used less than 'M days. In Kirst- 
<lnss condition.

One P. & O. 14 in. Two-Bottom 
Plow, used less than 3 days.

One 32 Tandem Disc.

One McCormick 4-row Husker ami 
Shre<ldcr. •

BARGAIN 
BUYER.

PRICKS TO QUICK

R. C. HAl.L.

Horsey,

Accomac County, Virginia. 
Sept. 4-4t.

BARGAINS
—IN—

TRUCKS

Sept 4-2t

The undersigned offers for sale, for 
immediate delivery, the following 
makes of Automobile Trucks, at very 
attractive prices:

One Ford Truck, Stake Body, six 
months old.

One Ford Truck with two-ton 
Truxton Rear, Internal Gear.

One Federal Truck, Timken Axle.
One Menominee Truck, 1V4 Tons.
Menominee Trucks, all sizes. If in 

terested, address:

FOB BALE* OM Grant Six Tourlni Car. 
lilt Modal. In mtaUint condition. Apply to

BAR OtntCa ST. OABAGE.
 r WILLIAM OUTTKN. 

4^*. SaUafcurr. Ma.

Sept 4-3t

P. E. CORKRAN,
EASTON. MD.

A Protest

To the Taxpayers and Voters of Wicomcio County:
Gentlemen.— For your information, I want to say that there is a general 

idea that the present Senatorial fight is a fight between the local "political 
ring" and the people. I would also remind you that this is a very busy season 
for the professional "political liar," and, in order to allay the report that I 
am in favor of woman suffrage, I want to say that I do not believe than it 
sufficient demand for woman suffrage in this County to Justify any repre 
sentative of the people voting for it at the present time. When I have been 
placed in a position to represent the people of this County, I have always 
tried to represent the MAJORITY, and I shall not vary from this rale in the 
future. So I warn yon to watch out for this "political liar." »

I would also remind you that certain politicians have resorted to almost 
every tactic to get m* out of the political path. They have tried to force me 
to pay taxes on property I NEVER owned, on property owned by about a 
dozen other people, on property for more than EIGHT yean after I had sold 
it, and my home has been advertised to recover taxes already paid and for 
which I can produce receipts. Libel suits have been filed against me amount 
ing to $40,000.00 (although no one has been damaged FORTY CENTS), one 
of which was by Mayor Jones, who is one of the present members of the 
DEMOCRATIC STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE of this County. I under 
stand that my opponents are claiming credit fer the building of a portion of 
the Nanticoke Road, but t^e fact is that this road IB being built under an act 
introduced and passed in the last Legislature by myself, and in the Senate 
by Senator Bennett.

As you are aware, both Col. Charles R. Disharoon and myself seek to 
represent you in the next Senate of Maryland; and, in this connection, I 
desire to say that Col. Disharoon is a fine, polished gentleman, a good busi. 
ness man and a most estimable citizen; I like him. But, since we ask to be 
come your servant, we are subject to an examination at your bands before 
you award either of us our diploma. This being true, I invite Col. 
Disharoon's reference to my public acts, and I feel it my duty to the tax 
payers to refer to his. Col. Disharoon has twice represented this County in 
the Legislature, and I challenge him to show that he attempted to do ONE- 
TENTH as much for the taxpayers BOTH times as I tried to do at the last 
sension. I believe the records will show that NO legislature, in the history 
of the State of Maryland, ever created more Boards, more Commissions, 
more high salaried and more low salaried useless jobs, than did the session 
of 1914 of which HE was a member, and I challenge him to show that he did 
not support and vote for ALL those measures. That session created the 
State Tax Commission, which, from the taxpayers standpoint, is the most 
obnoxious and the most expensive piece of legislation ever enacted in this 
State. It requires well on to ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND dollars annually 
to pay the salaries and other expenses of that commission, to say nothing of 
the expense of a local tax assessor paid by each of the respective counties of 
this State. That commission practically robs our County Commissioners of 
all taxing powers, thus placing it in the hands of a few "kid-glove" fellows in 
Ba!t : more City, to say how your property and mine shall be assessed. One 
of their first acts was to order a new assessment in the Counties, and exempt 
Baitimorc C'ty from said assessment A bill was- introduced in the last 
legislature to abolish that whole commission, and it was my greatest pleas 
ure to vote "YES" on that bill.

Col. Disharoon is sa : d to be one of the LARGEST stockholders in the 
Salisbury Realty Co., and, largely through HIS efforts, well on to ONE 
HUNDRED THOUSAND dollars of Wicomico taxpayers' money has been 
spent MAINLY to benefit HIS company. While a candidate for the legisla 
ture in liU.'t, he issued :i pubic statement in which he objected to this County 
being bonded to pay for the draw-bridges and leaving the impression that 
he objected to the taxpayers paying for the bridges, yet AT THAT SAME 
TIME he petitioned the War Department to compel our County Comm ssion- 
ers to build the bridges (at the taxpayers expense), telling the Department 
that "There is an immediate demand for shipping facilities on the river be 
tween Division Street and the Railroad, etc.". He also wrote a letter to the 
War Department urging the bu Iding of the bridges in which he said, "This 
water-way is already dredged out and only awaits the conversion of two 
stationary bridges into draw bridges to complete this great improvement in 
the shipping facilities. The need is pressing mid the demands of commerce 
ia immediate. We hope you wul call upon the County Commissoners of Wi 
comico County to remove these obstructions as soon as it can be done." It 
is said that Col. D sharoon's company has received only ONE vessel load of 
lumber above the Division St. bridge ami that NOTHING ELSE has ever 
been landed on that part of the river. It is also said that, due to rust, etc. 
for want of use, that bridge had to be recently re pa red before it could be 
raised AT ALL. Was the "need pressing" and "the demands of commerce 
immediate"? It is generally known that Col. Disharoon's Realty Co. has 
received substantial aid from the Government, County, and City; and many 
people are now wondering what aid they are wanting from the State of 
Maryland.

Muny of my friends have sad that Col. Disharoon is the most vulner- 
ab'e candidate that the "political ring" could have placed before me, that 
he has held practically a life membership in the very local political family 
that has done the many things objectionable to our people, and which has 
resulted in placing a TWO DOLLAR tax rate upon us, which rate is Wi'/r 
HIGHER than the next HIGHEST county in this State.

Are you satisfied with conditions that have existed in the past, or do 
you want a change? Personally, I am tired and disgusted with the extrav 
agant expenditure of the people's money and I favor a change; and, if nom 
inated and elected, I will do all in my power to bring about a change in many 
respects. Of course, the politicians are fighting me, partly because I can 
not keep a dollar in your pocket and let them have it too, and partly be 
cause I WEAR MY OWN COLLAR. They will have their "workers" at every 
polling place in this County next Monday, and I respectfully ask you whom 
they will be working for. I want to remind you that they will NOT be work 
ing for you, and, if you want a change, I advise you to take a day off and 
go to the polls yourself and stay there ALL DAY and work for YOURSELF 
by seeing that your neighbors and your friends vote for the best interests of 
the taxpayers. This is your opportunity to show your interest and protect 
your rights, will you do it or will you neglect YOUR business?

Why, my friends, they say they will spend TWENTY THOUSAND 
DOLLARS to defeat me next Monday, and I say that when they defeat ME 
they also defeat YOU as taxpayers. Will you be defeated, or will you go to 
the polls and stay there ALL DAY and see that MONEY nor anything else 
robs you of your rights as citizens and taxpayers.

Now, my friends, I make this last appeal to you in all sincerity and I 
ple<lge you that, if nominated and elected, I will guard your EVERY interest 
in the next Senate of Maryland. All I ask is, STAND BY ME AND I'LL 
STAND BY YOU.

Yours very respectfully,

POE BALK: Winter top for Studcb*k«r 
car In ua« only on* wlnUr. Ftpit-cl«w eon- 
dltlon. Will Ml) chctp.

PBONK IU. 
 r otU >t

IU Uutm BtiMt. 
S*Pt. 4-*L Baltokvrr. M4.

Salisbury, Md., Sept 1st, 1919.
ELMER C. WILLIAMS.

SALti Ch p Guol«n« Boat. -Bb." 
80 fa*t lone. 7 ft. B«un. round bottom. S 
H. P. 1 crlliwWr Knctn*. Full  qulproent. 
Can b. Mtn at Smith * William* ahlprard. 
Fur further Information apply to

FOB HENTi Roan for rant with modem 
eonnnlwicea. Centrally loeaUd. For per-

«) )  tlculan addrami

LOCE BOX ITS.Scot. *-«. -...- 

FOB BaUti itig fort Toortm* Car wttli

Sept 4-lt

B_ M. MENZKL. 
>** Pint Bu

FOB BKNT t  Fumtabed

Sept. 4-41.

Modern

TILGBMAN.

ii i i i.i   _ 
WOMAN to hum f»ifc ninth 
Ape* Thmafey « * Vttfar »

WANTS BaUCBrr TOOTH]

WANTED: Two famlHea 
farm: comfortable homo. 
and hltrh waarea. Man mot 

bl« and willing. Apply to

to mow* on mj

BDGA A. JONES. 'Mill
Sept. 4-at.

W ANTED t flood BUM wbo 
operating ud n|iaiia« 
tractor.. abo (tout entrla 
wefclnery. P«rm«»«Dt poaltto* to 4k* risk*

Tta UANMAHAN A WBMBIMN 
Sept. 4-lL
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Mr, W. F. Alkn, One of the Largest Taxpayers of 
tjr, Gives Some Interesting Information and Enter* A Protest 
Against The Expressions by Mr. Elmer C. Williams in His Ad 
vertisement of Last Week ''When Wifl the People Be Co* 
sidered?" - ''- .'   -. '^    ->-->,- .  -.. -.-. .,

tut* _. *v «r- • ' ; SaJlsbnry, Maryland, April 16th, 1919. ' ' 
Editors of 'the Wicomico News, . -. - -,

Salisbury, Maryland. ' • •; ' • .. . •' 
Gentlemen:— • • , .

In your issue of last week there appeared an article marked ''Adver 
tisement" and-headed "When will the people be considered?", from the pen 
of Honorable Elmer C.-Williams, a member of the House of Delegates from 
Wicomieo County hi the General Assembly of 1918, and a Deputy Clerk of 
the Circuit Court for Wicomieo County at the present time.

I do not know what were Mr. Williams' motives in writing the adver 
tisement but regardless of whefffer it is an expression of dissatisfaction with 
conditions in general, whether it is a personal attack upon some of our 
County officials, or whether it is a political shaft aimed at the body of some 
possible adversary, he has gone too far In his conclusions and accusations. In 
effect, it is a serious reflection upon representative government and if per 
mitted to pass unchallenged is Sound to result in the loss of public confidence 
in our governmental institutions at a time when that confidence should be 
firmer and more unshaken than ever before in our history. The tendency to 
Bolshevism and Anarchy is alarming, and nothing contributes more to that 
tendency than a mistaken loss of confidence in their governments by those 
who are not informed of the true state of public affairs. To retain that 
which we love against unjust criticism with no apparent reason, I deem it 
the duty of all citizens to speak frankly and with the conviction that truth 
carries.

In respect to the charges made by Mr. Williams this duty is even greater 
than ordinarily because of the positions of trust and responsibility he is oc 
cupying in this County. He is a member of the Leg'slature of Maryland, a 
representative of our County, subject to duty at any time Governor Harring- 
ton sees fit to call that body Into extra session, while at the same ttfee HE IS 
A DEPUTY CLERK of the Circuit Court for this County, daily assisting in 
the functioning of that tribunal. To the uninformed, the dignity and respon 
sibility of THESE TWO OFFICES, WHICH HE IS OCCUPYING AT THE 
SAME TIME, AN UNUSUAL SITUATION IN ITSELF, w II lend more 
weight to his words and writings than to those of someone with less confi 
dence reposed in him by our people.

There is no such condition in our County as Mr. W ; llinms describes. Our 
officials arc honest and endeavoring to do their respective duties to the best 
of their several ab lities, which abilities are by no means inferior. To illus 
trate, a recent audit of the books of our School Board, covering the past fif 
teen years, and at a cost to the County of $1750.00, disclosed a mistake of 
le?s than One Dollar ($1.00), a remarkable achievement in accuracy and a 
splendid testimonial to the honest and able manner in which themanner in
money has been handled during all those years. To my nvnd. Mr. Wjl. 
Hams' charges in last week's News are as baseless is was his demand for this 
audit some two yearn ago.

As a further evidence that Mr. Williams' charges should not be tikpn 
seriously, I consider it necessary to inform the general public of his po-i«ion 
as a taxpayer. I am not opposed to a "Taxpayers' League." In fact, f 'any 
good can be accomplished by the organization of such a body no g(.od citizen 
should stand in the way of it. However, It would seem that the t<".indatic.i 
of a '-League of Taxpayers" IS THE PAYMENT OF TAXES BY ITS MEM 
BERS, and the purposes sought to be accomplished by it nre honest and ju 
dicious expenditures of the public funds, thus raised, by those entrusted with 
the management of our government. It is hard to conceive how Mr. Williams 
can consistently and conscientiously advocate such a league when HE is. at 
the Hame tme, ATTEMI TINC TO REPUDIATE THE TAXES DUE WI 
COMICO COUNTY from him for the years 1!>10, 1911, 1912, 1913 and 1914. 
an attempt never before made in the history of Wicomico County.

It is an absolute and unqualified fact that there is now on the docket of 
the Circu't Court for Wicomico County, a case instituted by Mr. Williams 
against our County Treasurer, in which Mr. Williams is seeking l<> prevent 
the Treasurer from collecting unpaid taxes due Wicomico County from Mr. 
Williams for the years 1910. 1911. 1912, 1913 and 1914. because Mr. Williams 
contends these taxes are out of date and uncollectible by the law of limita 
tions.

Here, in part, is the language used by Mr. Williams in setting up his tax 
repudiation, and contained in a .paper filed in our Court and signed by him 
and his attorneys and sworn to by him before the Clerk of the Circuit Court:

"(5) Your orator (Mr. Williams) is further advised that all taxes due 
Wicomico County levied before June. 1915, are barred by limitations by the 
statute of the State of Maryland, being Section 88, Article 81, Volume 2 of 
the Annotated or Bagby'a Code of the Laws of Maryland,   ' * that is to say. 
for the taxes levied in June of the years 1910. 1911, 1912, 1913 and 1914. and 
'your orator i« advised Uiat he ia entitled to plead in bar of the right of re 
covery of said taxes levied for the County of Wicomico for the years 1910, 
1911, 1912, 1913 and 1914, aforesaid. Section 88. Article 81, Volume 2 of the 
Annotated Code of Maryland, and he does hereby specially plead in bar of re 
covery by the sa4d Daniel B. Cannon. Treasurer, of any taxes for the said 
years 1910, 1911. 1912, 1913 and 1914, levied by the County Commissioners of 
«ald Wkomico County FOR WICOMICO COUNTY, and HE DOES HEREBY 
RELY ON THE BAR OF LIMITATIONS provided by the State of Maryland 
under Section 88, Artlde 81 an aforesaid for a complete defense to the right 

of recovery of the same."
If anyone doubts the correctness of this statement of facts or the accu 

racy of the quotation they may verify both by applying in person at the 
Clerk's Office. Salisbury, where are filed and open to inspection by the gen 
eral public, all papers in the case.

I neither harbor any animosity towards Mr. Williams nor re»en: any of 
his aspirations, whatever they may be, and I do not for one moment, intend 
this to be construed as a personal attack upon him. On the other hand, he 
is our fellow-townsman and friend, but-nevertheless, first and foremo* 
am a grateful citiien of this County, I have spent my life here js>* 
gained some degree of success, a. haa also Mr. Williams, under iFe admlnJ*. 
tration of public affairs by the same government which exist* today, and I 
do consider his letter to be a serious blow at that government, and one likely 
to bring about most deplorable results. For that reason alone, I feel entirely 
Justified in letting the people of our County know .that Mr. Willi.,ms is oc- 
ennvinr TWO OFFICES ta the ads-inlstratlon be attempts to discredit, and. 
at tie same time, he is undertaking TO REPUDIATE and AVOID PAYMENT 
OF THE VERY TAXES which he. at such length, seeks to appear to be so 
deeply interested in the conservation of.

The war is over and as Individuals and as citi«ens we are confronted 
with the problems of reconstruction and readjustment with all of their com 
plexities. Th«so problems will never be successfully encountered if ciuicni 
fail to weonlM the foil measure of their duties, and that helpful co-opera 
tion and construct,**) unity in public and private affairs alone can win. white 
a spirit of distinct of our public servants and harsh, unjust and destructive 
criticism of all our institutions can only rwrnK in ruin to this, the greatest of

public interact I ask that yon place this letter in 
In TOTT BMW M wns derated to Mr. Williams'

W. P. ALLKN.

As*
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LOCAL AFFAIRS.

o

-Mr. Wm. A. fang of PUlA-Wphla, 
is on a visit to his titter, Mrs. Jno. 
T. EHi*, High St. "AT to a priatar 
 ad expert pressman,bvte served

 Uraal services will be held in 
Division St Baptist Chttreh next Sun 
day. The pastor will preach at 11 a. 
m., his topic being "Beaching Forth." 
The evening topic will be "Retreat 
ing to Win." .,

 Mr. and Mrs, Charles M. Doug- 
laaa left in their automobile for Phil 
adelphia, Friday, after a very pleas 
ant visit to Salisbury. They were ac 
companied by Mr*. Douglass' father 
ex-State's Attorney G. W. Bell.

 Miss Anaa Larmore and Mr. Wil 
liam Larmore and family who have 
been spending the past two weeks 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W. Larmore, have returned to their 
home in Philadelphia.

 Mrs. Charles E. Moore, and her

jeet, "Pacing a Calamity.'' Special 
music. H. E. Norris, Pastor.

v - ~Mr. Marion S. Hnston,'who for 
several years was City Collector and 
Clerk to the Mayor and Council of 
this city has accepted a clerical po 
sition with the Jackson Bros* Com. 
pany at Fairmount, N. C. Mr. Hut- 
ton resigned from the Clerkship to 
the Council when he entered the Ar 
my. He is a, son of Mr. George Hus- 
ton who is a member of the Jackson 
Bros, corporation.

 Mrs, Lacy M. Phillips,'wife of 
Mr. John A. Phillips, fireman instruc 
tor, N. Y:, P. & N. R, B, Company, 
Southern Division, of Salisbury, Md., 
departed this fife August 25, leaving 
husband; two daughters, Ruth, |tge 
17, Eileen, age 3, and one son, Howard 
age 7, to mourn their loss. Her re 
mains were la-d away in Hebron Cem 
etery, Wednesday afternoon, August 
27. Rev. W. P. Taylor, of Grace M. 
E. Church, officiated. j

 Hon. C. C. Magruder, Clerk of

UI.MAN VDVDING 
CELEBRATED WEDSDY. NOON

Oste Of Urfevt Weddings Ever Held
Here Ulsiim Hostei, .

' A wedding of interest took place in 
this, city Wednesday at noon when 
Miss Sarah Ulman, daughter of Mrs, j 
Caroline Ulman and the late Simon 
Ulman was married at the Ulman 
home on East Church Street The 
bride was attired in white embroider. 
ed net trimmed with satin, and car 
ried a shower bouquet of Lily of the 
Valley and roses and was attended by 
her sister, Mrs. A. L. Barker of 
Bridgeton, N. J. as Matron of Honor. 
She was -given away by her brother, 
Mr. Harry Ulman of Wilkesbarre, 
Pa, and her two little neices of Wash 
ington were flower girls.

The groom, -Mr. Sol Cohn of Marion, 
Pa., WM attended by Mr. Anthony 
Sehwartz of Marion, Pa., as his best

in. After the ceremony, a wedding 
breakfast was served at the Peninsula

—Mrs. Herold's school will open 
Monday morning1 , September 22nd.

—Miss Frances Price is enjoying a 
visit to friends In Stone Harbor, N. J.

. —Seaford walloped Mardela on the 
tatter's grounds Tuesday afternoon, 
score 10 to 0.

—Mr. Claude C. Dorman is spend 
ing his vacation with friends at Buck 
Hill Falls, Pa.

—Miss Ada Costello, of Yonkers, 
}i. Y., is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
L. Plympton, of Salisbury.

—Mr. R. Lee Waller, of Annapolis, 
spent two or three days in Salisbury 
last week attending the Fair.

—Mra. Harry Mayer of Dover, has 
been a guest for several days at the 
Ellegood home on North Division St

—Miss Willie Clark of Oxford, Ala., 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Hast 
ings at their home on N. Division St

—M'ss Edith Hastings of Wilming 
ton, Del., spent the week-end with 
Misses Rachel and Bernice Wright, 
near Salisbury.

—Miss Mnllie Phillips and Miss 
Roberta Thill ps, of Wilmington, 
spent the week-end with Miss Snllie 
Elzey:

— Miss S. M. Twillcy and Miss Mnr- 
M k.iret O. Pisharoon are attending the 

>ij_l retail mill nery openings in 
Philadelphia this week.

—Mr. and Mrs. H. L. White and 
daughter, Edna, of Phi'udelphia were 
ax^ng t'ic visitors attending the Fair 
last week.

—Miss Alma Truitt has returned 
to her home in Salisbury, after spend 
ing a few days with Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Holland, in Powellville.

—Miss Nellie Sheppard, who has 
been spending the summer months in 
Chautuuqua, New York, has returned 
to her home .in P.irk F",rfet,

—Miss Helen Callaway and Miss 
May Driscoll have returned from a 
pleasant visit to Wilmington, Phila 
delphia and Atlantic City.

—The Bureau of Animal Industry, 
U. S. Dept. of Agriculture, reports 
that hog cholera exists on the prem 
ises of J. M. Insley, near Qunntico.

—Mrs. Martha J. Hastings, aged 
71 years, died at her home near Broad 
Creek a few days ago. Deceased was 
the mother of Wm. E. Hastings, of 
Sharptown.

—The bridge at Cod Creek Mill on 
the Laurel-Sharptown road which 
was closed to traffic on account of a

son Dr. C. Howard Moore, who have the Court of Appeals, spent two or Hotel by Caterer Phillips to the wed- 
been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lev-,*11"* d»y» in Salisbury last week and j ding ptety which consisted of about 
}n W. Dorman at their country home, nad the P'ea«"»*« of meeting manv 76 invited guests, relatives and 
"Cedarhurst," on the Spring Hill people attending, the Fair. Clerk Ma- 
Road, returned last week to their' Rruder is • candidate for renomina-
home in Philadelphia,

—The Rt Rev. William Forbes 
Adams, D. D., Bishop of Easton, will 
visit the Spring Hill Parishes -vi

tion on the Democratic State ticket 
and will have no opposition in the pri 
maries. Mr. Magnifier was accom 
panied by his wife, who seemed to en. 
joy the political tour of the Eastern,

Sunday, September 7th. He will be ..; ^nnrc M wen M m ncr dist'nguish- 
St Paul's, Spring Hu\ at 3 p. m. ana ^j husband
nt St. Phillip'a, Qufntico, a» 8.30 in, 
the evening.

—Mrs. Will'p.mannn Whaylnn.l, 
wife of John W. Whay'and, of Alien,' 
passed quietly away Aug 26. Mrs.' 
Whayland had been in j> .r health j 
for quite a while and her death was ; 
not unexpected. Besides her husband 
she leaves one daughter, Mrs. Herbert 
Elzey, of Alien. '

—A picnic will be held on the lawn 
of the Methodist Protestant Church 
of Qunntico, next Saturday, Sept. fith, 
at 7.30 p. m. Everybody is invited to 
attend and a good time is assured to 
all. On account of the weather con- 
litions this picnic was postporffcd from 
Saturday last j

—The members and friends of Si- 
loam Lodge No. 69, Independent Or- 
d«.r Mechanics, will hold a picnic on 
Siloam Camp-ground. Friday even in)?, 
September 5. The general public is 
invited to attend and enjoy the occa 
sion and partake of a splendid supper. 
Proceeds for the benefit of the Lodge.

—Mrs. A. C. Riley has returned to 
Snow Hill from Salisburyv where she 
underwent treatment at the Peninsu 
la General Hospital. As a result of 
the treatment, she has been greatly 
bcnefitted. . She was accompanied 
home by her daughter, Miss Bess'e 
Riley, who has been visiting relatives 
in Salisbury.

—Mr. Kichard Jones of Pine Bluff, 
Ark., arrived in Salisbury, Thursday, 
nnd joined h:s wife nnd two children 
who have been spending the summer 
with Mrs. Jones' parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Dennis, Walnut St. Mr. 
loncs will spent about two weeks 
here nnd the family will accompany 
him home.

—Salisbury Lodge No. 56, Kn : ghts 
of Pythias will begin holding regular 
meetings on Wednesday evening. 
Sept. 3rd, at 8 p. m., after suspension 
of meetings during the warm weath 
er. This meeting will be a gala af 
fair, as speakers of prominence and 
all members and (heir wives or best 
girls will enliven the occasion. Re 
freshments will be served.

—Mrs. Alice C. Adkins and Miss 
Carrie Adkins have returned from a

'cm COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

AtImportant Business Transacted 
Mreting Monday Evening.

At » .ncet'ng of the ( ity Council 
Monday evening, W. F. Bounds was 
ordered to put the pavement on Wal 
nut St in front of O. B. Cooper's res 
idence in good condition.

At a previous meeting of the Coun 
cil the following ord nance was read 
for thp first time:

An ordinance to change the name 
of a Street in th« City of Salisbury, I 
row known as Cemetery street to 
Commerce Street, beginning at the 
internect'on of the East line of East 
Church, North of the property known 
as the Eastein- Shore, Laundry, and 
extending ; n an Easterly direction to 
the City limits.

An ord :nance providing for grading 
of a Street in thp Citv nf Sal'sbury, 
known a^ Gordon Street, extending 
from Lake Street in .1 westerly di 
rection to Delaware Ave. was intro 
duced and read for the first time. Sec 
tion 1. He it enacte<l and ordained 
by tho Mayor nnd Council of Salis 
bury That Cordon Street, in the City 
of Sali.'biirv. the beg'nning for tho 
South lino of the same b<>in(r upon thr 
West side of Lake Street, a distance 
of thrre hundred, fifty four and six 
tenths (3r>4.ii) feet from th° South 
line ' West Isabella Street, in n di 
rection from the last mcnt'oned point. 
South eleven dpres, fifty-three minu 
tes West, and extending forty foot in 

; width a distance of eleven hundred 
and thirty-seven feet, more or less, 
in n d'rex-tion South, e irbty-four dp- 
grces nnd fifty-four minutes West to t 
the Easterly 'inc of Deluwure A venue, j 
be grnde<i in accordance with the j 
pluns and specification i of Rn.J tf^dc 
mf.de by Peter S. Shockley. on AUB-- 
\<>t 18th, 1!>19, nnd now on file '.n the; 
ff'ce of the sain Mayor and Council. 1

friends. of the Ulman fam'ly and of 
the groom's family from Wilkesbarre, 
Pa., Washington, Baltimore, Bridge- 
ton, N. J., Atlantic City, and otfie^, 
parts of Pennsylvania. . * , ^ » 

The wedding was a very elaborate 
r>na, the Ulnvtn home being beaut : - 
fnlly decorated* for the occasion. The 
wedding mnr>*h was rendered by Mrs. 
Frank Ulmun and during the cerc- 
monV, Mrs. Wi'liam Feldman sane 
the beautiful so'o, "O Promise Me." 
The happy couple wit"h many of the 
inv'ted (ruests 'eft on the afternoon 
express for Atlantic City, and after 
sncndinR a few days there, will tour 
through New England on thoir honey 
moon trip.

| Miss Ulmnn in well known to the 
people of Salisbury as she prow ur« 
here from J> little g r! and has nhvnys 
been a favorite with a larire circle 
of fr'ends in Salisbury, the Ulman fa 
mily being! among1 our prominent cit 
izens for more than 40 year?, and she 
carries away with her the best w'sh- 
es .- many '•: rur peor-t.

Mr. Scott One Of The Honor Men.

At the 60th Anniversary of th« 
Equitable I/fe Assurance Society of 
tho United Sn\.«« hoM- in Nrw York 
for one week, 1105 of the more <than 
8,000 agents of. the Company qun'.i- 
fied to attend the Convent'on held by 
the Company. The qualified de'egate 
agents had to roll nt least $100,000 of 
insurance n tho previous year. Of 
tKi- 110.r> xvho nullified with this much 
'nsurancc to their credit, 252 of the 
'"cnts were found to have sold more 
than n quarter if a million dollars of 
lf.> insurance for the 12 mo.iths. Of 
this number who reached tht grand 
iotal, Mr. James J. Scott, the loca' 
agent of this city was on->, nnd he 
was a member of the Convention held 
for the week. Manv important mat- 
tars were brought up before the \:ir- 
i<ni« meetings held e:i.-h day nt the 
Waldorf Hotel and the Convention 
was one of the most important gath 
erings of life insurance agents ever 
held in this country.

To-day, Aagutt 21

Harold BcU Wrigfcfs Latest Story ,
* ••OsTAM-JTA Jmrt "sK-Qimi , , • - ."• '.'i. .>Sjj' -,-'vr«J™"—^ ' ^r^r*• flP£-T**, '• ..•• •'• ••' ^'.^ •*"*!

THE RE-CREATIO1 
BRIAN KENT*

Sweet and appealing in its pattios, and vil 
the local color of the Oxarkt the ''Shepherd of the 
Hill*" country. A ttory you will alv ays be glad you 
read. - ' .-*.

First Printing 750,000 Copies.
Beautifully illnttrated in colon.

$1,SO 

White & Leonard
Druggists, Stationers and Booksellers 

SALISBURY,' MD.

,-m

Fall Millinery Opening
Thursday, Friday, Saturday

September 18, 19, 20, 1919

A cordial invitation is extended to you to visit our Fall 
Millinery Opening—the most complete display of Artistic 
Millinery we have ever shown, surpassing in numbera and 
charm all our previous efforts. Be sure and come.

MARIE TAYLOR HECKROTH
216 Main Street SALISBURY, MO.

WANTKrtl—To ri'nl hou»* or itpurtmrnt 
with modorn convfnirnc««. eontr-lly !<*•• t«*i. 
no children. Apnljr lo

•N",

4 .3t B.IUlMrr. M-.

BEAVER BOARD
FOR BETTER WALLS & CEILINGS

washout, has been repaired and is now! two months stay in northern Vermont
open for traffic.

—Capt Noah Bradford of Chinco- 
teague, died Saturday at the Salts- 
bury Hospital. He was about 56 
years old. He is survived by two 
daughters and one son.

—Dr. R. Finley Gayle, Jr., son of
. former Presiding: Elder R. F. Gayle

of Salisbury, was married a few days
ago to Miss Elizabeth Cole, of Raleigh
N. C.

—Clayton C. Callaway, son of Mr.
W .F. Callaway, left last week for
Wilmington, Del., where he will take

%_S.?»J_eral business course at the Bea-
com
-  Miss -Catherine Tilgrrman and 

Mr. Edward O'Neill have returned to 
Baltimore after spending several days 
as guests of Miss Tllghman's parents 
of Salisbury and at Ocean City.

 Mr. Erwin L. Malon*, of Cleye- 
land, O., spent the week-end with Mr. 
Claude C. Dorman in Salisbury, and 
accompanied Mr. Dorman to Buck Hill 
Falls, Pa., for a ten-days' outing.

 Mrs. Theodore Hudson and chil 
dren, of near Salisbury, and Mrs. 
Mattie Johnson Todd have been risit- 
ing at the home of their parents, Mr 
and Mrs. 
HilL

R. M. Johnson, in Snow

 Colonel and Mrs. Charle* T. Le- 
Viaec-, Jr.. and sonft, and Mra. Urtn 

.Dormao motored to Philadelphia and 
 m ipapdiiic tome time at fh* BeH0. 

HoUL

They also visited the White mountains 
Ausable Chasm and Montpelier, re 
turning through Lakes Champlain 
and George visiting Glens Falls, Sar-1 
atoga Springs, Albany, New York and 
Philadelphia.

—At a special meeting of the 
stockholders of The Farmers Supply 
Company on Saturday, August 30th, 
a resolution was adopted authorizing 
Arthur E. Williams, Esq., to take le 
gal steps for a dissolution of that 
Company, and requesting his appoint 
ment as receiver to close up its af 
fairs. The Company is said to be per 
fectly solvent,

 Rev. Dr. Cone and wife, who 
snent the month of Au£U4f. at Som- 
ers, N. Y., are expt'itr 1 to reach Sal 
isbury today. Dr. Cone announces' 
that services will be resumed in St 
Peter's Church next Sunday: 7.30, 
Holy. Communion; 11 a. m., the Right 
Rev. William F. Adams, D. D.. Bishop 
of this Diocese will preach; 8 p. m., 
every service with sermon by the 
Rector.

 Sunday, Sept 7th, at Bivalve 
charge, the following service will be 
held: Sunday School at 9.80 a. m.- 
Preaching at 10.80 by Pastor on the 
subject, "The Lonely Path," Singing 
by Brother Keifer Hall and wife. 
Communion of Lord's Supper at Oak 
Grove Church. Sunday School. 2 p. 
m.; preaching by Pastor, Communion 
Service at 8 p. n. Mr. and MM. Hall 
wffl eta* Bivalve 7 JO Song  erviee. 
Preaching *J8 p. m, by Pastor. Sub-
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is well worth visiting these days, whether you-be«man or woman, marlrfed or single. 
; ' Gathered here are riches of merchandise that are alike beautiful and luxurious, or practical and utilitarian.

It presents the tangible results of the work of hundreds of people skilled in business, art, and mechanics—tangible results in the form, of beantifnl woolens and silks, of fine rai 
ment, of glorious ribbons and handsome accessories, of draperies and curtains, carpets and rugs—of a thousand things that have been collected to meet the needs and wishes of those 
•erred by this store. >
^ " AD of these departments of merchandise offer interesting hours of inspection as well as hundreds of suggestions, not to speak of many opportunities of economical purchasing for 
the person or the honu}., ^ ..^ ..-._-. . • . • • . . "- ._ •;•- - .- . ' /'•-,.

To look or to buy, yon are always welcome. ^ , *• .

What Our New York Milliners Say

!

That Paris is running to irregular brima, wider at one 
side* or another. Hats may be and indeed are irregular in 
line—many of them—but these lines are not merely grace 
ful, but smart to an unusual degree.
*** That Breton sailors, in fabric hats are good style.

That as in the past season—the small hat as well as 
the large hat is here.

Colors, are a style feature in Autumn 
Millinery, both as to the hat and the trim 
ming.

Thus you will find many becoming 
velvet or hatters plush hata trimrfled with 
feathers in either green, rust, taupe, or 
other new shades.

For the hats themselves, brown, reds, 
capucine, Pompeian red, green, purple and 
blue, indicate that this is a reason of col 
ors; though black is far from being ne 
glected.

The millinery section is a true gallery 
of the fashions—original, correct, varied 
and moderately priced.

Sale of Hosery

Just being a special that we picked up from a New 
York jobber.

It is a gauze lisle hose for women, in black only, seam 
up the back, can be had in all sizes.

We may mention that theae hoae are slightly imper 
fect—but we have been unable to find a single pair where 
the>imperfection amounts to anything.

Their real value is 66c—they will be sold for 40c.

Autumn 1919 Autumn 1919

SILKS
-/,. .r •(

The war gave American silk weavers and printers an 
opportunity to show their mettle—their initiative—their 
artistry of design and color.

They measure up to it fully—and their silks are ele 
gant and wonderful examples of creative genius.

Witness the lines that we have collected for our cus 
tomers, for their Fall usage.

Here are crepe de chines, plain and satin striped shirt 
ings, taffetas, satins, and satin faced fabrics, georgettes, 
tricollettes and fancy plaid and striped silks that for de 
signs and colorings, exceed anything these domestic mills 
have ever done before.

These silks are now in gorgeous array—they are in 
teresting and educational and offer a great many sugges 
tions for the creation of exclusive frocks in the smartest 
mode.

You are cordially invited to inspect them.

The Coats, The Suite, The Dresses 
Are Coming Daily

The season is nearing the time, 
when it will be in fuH swing and 
the tide of fashions in coats, suits 
and dresses is setting in.

Clever ideas in designing are to 
be seen on all sides and in this pop 
ular fashion section we have some 
thing to show you that is exclusive 
with us.

Important shipments of .cases 
comprising some of the most at 
tractive of moderately priced fash 
ions which are among our recent 
New York buying engagements, 
have just arrived.

There are indeed new ideas 
abounding throughout these new 
styles and all havs been copied or 
adapted from Paris ideas by Re 
nowned New York stylists.

You must come in and have a 
look at these new garments—the 
sooner the better.

"TH* BIO AND BUwY STORK"

SALISBURY. MARYLAND

Store Hours
Daily 8.30 a. m- to 6 p. m. 
Saturday 8-30 a. m. to 9.30 p. m.

MARYLAND NEWS IN BRIEF
LATEST HAPPENINGS IN ALL SECTIONS-SERVED IN BRIEF 

FORM FOR QUICK READING.

Charles L. Crothers, formerly in 
the employ, of a Baltimore broker, has 
been appo'nted cnshier of the Rising 
Sun branch of Elkton Banking and 
Trust Co. which opened for business 
September 1.

While working in his canning fac 
tory at Church Creek, Saturday, Mr. 
J. Roland Stewart got his right «rm 
caught in a piece of machinery, and 
before the machine could b« stopped 
his ar mwas quite badly crushed.

The two ferry boats purchased re 
cently by the Baltimore and Eastern 
Shore Ferry Line, to ply between Bay 
Shore and Rock Hall, arrived at 
Sparrow's Point from New York Mon 
day. The ferries are 190 feet long 
«nd 65 feet beam, and can carry, In 
addition to passenger*, about 60 load 
ed trucks or automobiles on each trip
•cross the bay.

In R letter to the editor of the Bal 
timore Methodist, Mrs. Arthur B. Bib- 
bins suggests the establishment at 
Braddock Heights of a mountain 
Chautauqua or a training-school for 
Methodist church workers, and Dr. 
Beisse asks for expressions of senti 
ment from his readers. Mrs. Bib- 
bins is, as Dr. Heisse says, "widely 
known for her unusual success in the 
realm of historic research, and espec 
ially helpful to Methodism in her eag 
er and tireless studies In early Metho 
dism.

While Edward SUhom and family
•were attending the funeral of Mrs. 
Strahorn's father, near Kemblesville, 
a thief entered his house near Fair 
Hill and stole a gold watch, suit of 
clothe* and other valuables. He also 
visited the stable and drove off with
• hone and buggy. Sheriff McAllisttr 
overtook the team near Perryville 
when a young man giving his name 
as Walter Caarr was trying to trad 
the hoiM to Joseph P. Wright. H 
was landed in XOrton jail to await th 
action of tba grand Jury.

Mrs. Btbbhw, wnoet great grand 
pueata were worker* in the Metho. 
41ft Society at Middleiowa. hat been

the

man. He is .intensely interested in 
roads and has had many yean practi 
cal experience in the handling of 
roads and bridges. I

. I 
Politeness costs nothing; it is,

worth much. Take a stroll along one I 
of our local streets, and you will meet

of Methodism in American, and not !cerUin Pc°Ple who neveT fail of a
t I .. «

CHILDREN HURT BY RECKLESS 
DRIVERS OF VIRGINIA CAR

Two ( 'liidren Bad'y Injured At 
MO..I t-'g Corner By Two Va. Men.
One of the most dastardly out 

rages ever committed on a commun-

POWELLVILLE PASTOR CALLED 
TO BALTIMORE CHURCH

t I ..Barbara Heck in New York. The oW courteous greemg.
log meeting-house on Sam's creek, by they

As you pass
your mind a

ity hnprened at Moore's corner on the! 
State highway to Princess Anne last

, not far from Braddock Heights, was f«*l>ng of wholesome frtendlmess and ' a large seven passen-

in the Colonies, and not the John at 
loft of New York city. In Asbury's 
time Sergt Lawrence Everhart taught
a class at Middletown. 

Some discussion has arisen
cently concerning the election of the 
successor of the late Thomas E. 
Kerr, as County Treasurer, of Dor

tend them the courtesy of a kind 
thought and a friendly greeting in r*- 
turn. The two of you are adding yet 
anothe rray of sunshine to the com 
munity life. And many little rays 
make a most pleasing whole. Try it 
yourself uninterruptedly for a week 
and then analyze your feelings. You
wil, ,urpriged at the result.-

Maryland is especially rich in its

chester county. The law. creating the ] Havre de Grace Repubi ican. 
office of County Treasurer, provides 
that in the event of the office becom 
ing vacant, the Board of County Com 
missioners shall elect a successor to 
fill out the remainder of the unex- 
pired term. Only one name has been 
mentioned in connection with this va 
cancy thus far, that being the name

young men going at a terrific rate 
ran down a dearborn wagon in which 
there was two small children on their 
way to Fruitland. The dearborn was 
struck near the rear wheels and over 
turned throwing the children to the 
hard road breaking the leg of one of 
them and otherwise injuring the child 
in other portions of its body and badly 
bruising and lacerating the second 
child. Mrs. May Truitt who was sit-

Evangelist Lynch Receives Call To 
Large Church.

Rev. J. H. Lynch, pastor of Powell- 
ville M. P. Circuit, has received a call 
to be pastor of the Church of the Re 
deemer, the largest independent 
'hurch in Baltimore. Mr. Lynch has 

not accepted the call at this writing.
Rev. Lynch has returned from Bal 

timore, where he was engaged in 
evangelistic work for two we«ks. He 
reports a number of conversions. His 
success as an evangelist has been 
wonderful for several years, and the 
people of Powellville Circuit are loath 
to part with him.

Mr. Lynch filled his appointments 
Sunday, August 31st as follows: Mt

Olive, in the morning and Powellvile, 
the evening. The subject was, 

"The Pay I Get That is Better Than 
Gold." Large congregations were 
present at both churches.

religious associations. It became ting on her porch ran to the road to
known as the "Land of the Santuary" 
from the Roman Catholic settlement 
of St Mary's. The first mass in the 
New World was celebrated in the Po- 
tomac. On the lower Eastern Shore,

of Mr. George A.Thompson, Jr., of i Francis Makemie established the first

the assistance of the children as the 
automobile did not stop after the ac 
cident.

Arriving at the scene of the 
Ion, .Mrs. Truitt saw the young men 
stop the car down the road, look back,

Heavy, impure blood makes a mud 
dy, pimply complexion, headaches, 
nausea, indigestion. Thin blood makes 
you weak, pale and sickly. For pure 
blood, sound digestion, use Burdock 
Blood Bitters. $1.25 at all stores. — 
Advt

Dl

Su 
I

(X

Just'WHltar
la bottle* only — 

Wherever beverages are >oU.

go.
The 23rd annual reunion of the
Maryland Association of Ohio was'
eld at "Hills and Dales," Dayton, I
hio, on August 21. Descendants of

Maryland families were at the meet-
ng from Preble, Darke, Clark, Green,
[iamt and Montgomery counties. A
icnlc dinner was served at noon to
early 600 persons. Judge -U. S.

to tike Inmtltatkiu of 
fast f«w y«M that have aaUr 
•A that ttnvMAngfwas -

Hurlock, who was defeated two years Presbyterian congregation, and from | laugh and wave their hands and then
his labors grew the organiiat ; on of I dash away at a terrific speed, not 
the denomination in the Coloniea. The seeming to car* whether or not they 
Quaker meeting-house on the Tred j had killed the children or how much 
Avon dates back to the beginning of damage they had done. When the

dartin gave an eloquent address,

the worship of the Friends in Amer 
ica. The Protestant Episcopal Church 
of America was named in Chester- 
town. The Methodist Episcopal 

i Church was organized in Baltimore, 
at Lovely Lane Meeting-House. The 
Methodist Protestant Church had its 
genesis on the Eastern Shore, and the

story reached Salisbury, the people 
who heard it were so exasperated that 
a description of the car was ascer 
tained but unfortunately, the car was 
going at such a terrific speed that 
Mrs. Truitt was unable to get the 
number of the license although she 
tried very hard to do so. Some ofwhich featured Maryland's early his-1 , . . „, , . ., . , . , ory as oe of the original IS colonies. e*rlieet r«conl8 ,of the ^hurch of . th<! |<>ur citizen, however, have a descrip-

Brethren and of other denominations tion of the car and will endeavor ton dpaid tribute to Francis Scott Key,
he famous Marylander who wrote 

"The ^tar-Spangled Banner." "Mary-
and, My Maryland," was one of the 
songs rendered by Mr*. C. G. Paul.
fhe next annual meeting will be held 
at Springfield, Ohio.

Gov. Emerson C. Harrington an 
nounced the appointment of A. Bow- 
die Robinson, of Church Creek, as the 
successor of the late W. Alvin Linthi- 
cum, on the Board of County Com 
missioners of DorcheaUr county. The 
appointment made will hold uattl the 
•lection in November, that u^ for 
about three months. Th* nnr -»p- For any Itching skin trouble, piles, 
pointee is a native of Church Cr*»k eesesaa. e*lt rheom. hivea. itch, tcald 
district, is a brother of th* late m AM! Wryee ecaMee Doan's Ointment 
Lake Robinson, and U retarded M • Th^jgMj miMiilil SOe a box at 
careful and eonscnrattre

nre found in Western Maryland.

Tomatoe* Selling For $1 Per Backet
Tomatoes are selling in the open 

market for 11 a basket, or just three 
times more than the local contract 
price. This condition is unusual how. 
ever, on account of the greatly re 
duced acreage and the short crop due 
to unfavorable weather condition*. 
The farmers are responsible for the 
reduced acreage due to their organi 
zation.

ocate the culprits and if they are 
successful and the men are brought 
here for trial, it is very certain they 
will get the full limit of the law eren 
though it be a penitentiary sentence. 

Such recklessness a* this is what 
keep* the public aroused on the sub 
ject of the automobile and the license 
of such desperate characters should 
by all means be taken from them and 
never again reinstated*. When young 
men have no more feeling than to run 
down children on the road and injure 
them probably for life, they should be 
locked up somewhere a* enemies of 
mankind, and it is such cases a* this 
which catuee th* Justice* to be so 
hard on antomobllista who often get 
in alight trouble without any inten- 

of brMttnc th* Uw.

Because of its all-around utility, the 
Ford one-ton truck—with worm drive 
—has made itself an absolute business 
necessity. It's so dependable in service 

wherever placed, flexible 
and sure in control and 
low cost of operation and 
maintenance and possessing: 
that vanadium steel strength, 
it has become the want in ev 
ery line of business, from re 
tail merchant to manufactur 

er, from engineer to contractor, from cor 
poration to farmer. Let us tell you details 
and give you a demonstration.

Ford 
Truck 
Your 
Need

GRAHAM GUNBY
SALISBURY, MO.
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In Lovely Dresses" ""'Be Fitted to a

•Gossard Corset
Before Buying Your 

New Suit, Coat or Dress

. ,
Tricolettes, Wool Jersey, Silk, Georgettes, Crepe de 

Chines and Serges, are well represented, sometimes alone, 
and again in attractive combinations. There is such a di 
versity of effects produced by panels, plaits, sashes and 
draperies, and touches of fringe, braid, embroidery, beads 
and buttons lend a charm which is altogether irresistible. 
Come in and Inspect these Tricolette dresses, which the 
fashion world to-day is in love with — beautiful modes — 
in the new Fall colors.

$21.50 to $65.00.

FREEDOM AND COMFORT

are the perfect oypT'casion of these front lacing 
principles by wrich any woman or miss can attain 
the ideal proportion.! of h?r type with perfect 
freedom and comfort—safeguarded health, and 
that correct poise of body.

Fittings Free!
Consult our Corsetiere, as to the model best 

r,ui'.?d for you.

NEW COATS
Variety vies with Fashion in enlisting the attention 

of women who insist upon the more advanced coat ideas, 
of the skilled designers of reliable manufactures, models, 
fabrics and sizes a plenty.

New Skirts Ma 
Formal •«.•*>..

•3*:
•->Vft-'•^i; .
^ ••*$
•: "&/•

In a Variety of Plaids
And indeed, when you see these splendid new 

models—so stylish, so becoming, so attractive— 
you'll not be satisfied until you have appropriated 
some of them for your use during the coining 
months. There are skirts of silk, wool, or com 
bination of both; skirts with pleats and drapes, 
tunics and panels; skirts with belts and sashes, 
fringes and tucks; in fact, it's impossible to begin 
to describe the many variations shown.

Fashion demands them; you'll certainly need 
them; we have them; come and inspect the splen 
did showing.

,lues 
Service J. E. Shockley Company Department 

Store

••i

1

DOINGS THROUGHOUT 
OLD SUSSEX COUNTY

Sussex County Farmers Are Making 
Lots Of Cider, Expect Big Profits.

GOOD PRICES FOR PROPERTY 
SOLD IN 8EAFOHD.

Fanner Breaks Arm In A Runaway 
—To Pay Part Of Road CosU- 
Death Due To Paraljsia—Strange 
Bird Caught In Swamp.

Because of the numerous washouts 
in Sussex county, caused by the re 
cent heavy storms, the authorities 
have been compelled to spend thous 
ands of dollars rebuilding timber 
bridges and installing culvert*.

The road from the du Pont Boule 
vard into Dagsboro will be repaired 
in a short time with slag. Three 
years' ago a slag road was built at 
this point at a cost of several hundred 
dollars, and since its construction lit 
tle has been spent for repairing it

Lima beans are scarce and a num 
ber of fanners have not had a Lima 
bean to eat this season yet One far 
mer said he had planted 500 hills and 
thus far has not gathered a bean. 
They say 11 the frost keeps off late 
the prospects will be good, as the 
vine snow have blossoms.

Thomas Kinder, a farmer living

ha

near Bridgeville, narrowly escaped 
,h, when the harness on a pair of 

' j as driving broke, causing 
'the pole to drag on the ground. The 
horses broke away from the dear- 
bom, when it struck a telephone pole, 
throwing Mr. Kinder to the ground, 
breaking his left arm and causing 
bruises and a few cute. The horses 
were caught before further damage.

W. W Knowies of Wilmington ad 
min istra..»r and brother of the late 
Dr. Jacob C. Knowles, sold the real 
estate at Seaford. Saturday at public 

of his deceased brother. The

ther, near Galestown, was purchased 
by Ira Larrimore, a nephew of the 
late doctor/ for I860.

Land owners along the public road 
from the farm of ex-Representative 
Harlan E. Phillips to Owen's Store, 
in Little Creek hundred, appeared be. 
fore the Levy Court, Tuesday after 
noon and offered to pay one-third the 
>cost of constructing a gravel road. 
The proposition was accepted and 
within the next few weeks the work 
will be started. A few months ago 
several of the farmers in the dis 
trict banded together and paid one- 
third the cost of building a stretch of 
road leading into Delmar.

Samuel James Tbomison, Laurel's 
oldest fruit and produce broker and 
one of the best known business men 
of lower Delaware and well-known by 
commission men in most of the cities 
east of St Louis, died at his home in 
Laurel Friday morning. Just a week 
ago, while he was dressing to go to a 
baseball game after his usual after 
noon nap, Mr. Thomiaon was stricken 
wit hparalysis, and did not fully re 
gain consciousness. Mr. Thomison 
was C8 years old and practically al 
his life was spent in Laurel. In poli 
tics he was a Republican, but was 
never particularly active.

A strange bird, supposed to have 
been blown in by the recent storms 
was capatured in a forest between 
Seaford and Bridgeville, Saturday, by 
Pietro Cereno, an Italian boss on the 
Seaford-Brid«eviUe State Highway

realize good money from the product 
With hundreds of barrels already 
made and stored in barns and the 
mills daily turning out thousands of 
gallons of the "previous juice," the 
demanad is exceeding the supply. 
Town folk are anxous to obtain it, but 
most of the farmers are disposed at 
this time t okeep it, and if thirsty 
ones desire to get a gallon it costs 
them from 60 cents to $ 1 a gallon.

sale amounted to nearly $20,000. 
The horn* of the lat« physician, on 
High street, was sold to Captain 
Gears* Eteey. of Bethel, for f«£00. 
Oaptaia Baey alee purchased

DISHAROON NAMED FOR
COUNTY COMMISSIONER

Former Native Of Wicomico On Tic 
ket In Somerset

Because of a poor state of health, 
Mr. Michael A. Somers of Lawson's 
District, selected by the Democratic 
nominating committee as a candidate 
for County Commissioner early in 
the month, has found it impossible to 
make the fight and has retired from 
the ticket.

The vacancy was promptly filled by 
the State Central Committee, which 
selected Mr. Joseph W. Disharoon, a 
prominent business man of Crisfield. 
Mr. Disharoon was born in Wicomico 
county, his parents being well-known 
residents. Mr. Disharoon has been 
prominent in the business life of Som 
erset County for mqre than 30 years.

I
Serious Accident To Trainman.

Mr. Marion Lecat«s, of Delmar, an 
employee of the Delaware Division, 
while shifting cars at Seaford Friday

The bird weighs about 10 pounds and I morning, had the misfortune to get
measures about three feet from tip 
to tip of its wings. Its head resem 
bles that of an owl at first glance, 
but on closer examination traces of 
a monkey are found. The bird has a 
grey and brown back and in some 
spots looks like a peacock. The 
breast of the bird is speckled white 
and its wings nea rthe ends are spec 
kled. Urias Taylor, who owns the 
bird now, will have it killed and moun 
ted.

Cider mills in Sussex county are 
kept busy turning out the Juice that 
is to "make lower Delaware famous" 
since contracts are being made, It is 
said, in the western part of the coon- 
ty for large shipments to New York 
City and other places. The average 
Sussex countian who has a large mn> 
ply of apples an deepecially wmdtalle 
ewe slHUo about what diapecittM to 
to to made «f£he cider •fterttlMtvea

both legs crushed. He was rushed to 
the Peninsula General Hospital at 
Salisbury by a special train, where he 
received treatment

The Beet A4verti»e»*s)i. 
The best advertisement any mer 

chant can have is a satisfied customer. 
No greater recommendation can be 
given an article than the following 
by E. B. MUborm, Prop^ Guion Drag 
Store, Guion. Ark. "We have sold 
Chamberlain's Covgh Beejedy for 
years and have always feeai that H 
gives perfect sattafnetten."—AM. •

1920 Model

Sedan for Seven
THE BUICK Model K-Six-50 four-dobr Sedan b the latest develop 
ment in closed car design. Th/front teat, instead of being divided, is 
full width, giving additional roominess to passengers and providing an 
extra brace to the body which adds considerably to its stability.

s

The latest type of cowl and side lamps, tilting steering wheel and 
satin finished interior trimmings are featured in this Sedan. The lining 
is done in rich plush, without binding. Altered lines and low-hung 
body give added grace to the exterior without sacrificing head-room. 
The main compartment accommodates two disappearing seats, which 
are built for genuine comfort

f

Silk shades on rollers afford privacy or shut out a too ardent sun. Ven 
tilation is controlled by the adjustable windows and windshield, the door 
windows being fitted with patent Iicndles for raising or lowering them. 
Suitable lights give interior illumination. Lowered seats give greater 
riding comfort.

Whsw B«tt«r AutomoHU* Arm BttJtt BUICK Will BttJJei Tlt

Salisbury Bukk Company
" ••*.!• »t-> • • aV r ^*>.

'I
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SUBSCRIPTION .PRICES:

EXTENSION SERVICE, MARYLAND 
STATE COLLEGE OF AGRICOLTURE

h Co-operation With The U. S. Departnwrt Of Agric^ 
Operations On

each
Yearly flubeerlptidos, lit and 

- - - •____$L«0 !• adraace
Yearly gnUeriptloiu from 
,lrt t* 8th Zone tnclnslTe

-
a-fcwriptlons mart be P*« «• 
ce. The label oai yow p&w will 

yon when your raxMeripttosi
Expired mwA U yon dealre the paper 
foattnued yoe) »nst remit promptly 
J*r »*oth«T year. .
•'te ——— .i ..' •' ' —— '
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- _ SHARPTOWN. ,''-,-
Mrs. Minnie Windsor, wtte of til- 

ram Windsor, died Thursday after 
noon after a brief, illness, at the age 
of 60 years. She leaves betides her 
husband, one son James and two 
daughters, Miss Ethel and Mrs. W. 
Dnnn. Ralph Windsor, a son, died in 
France October last from wound* re 
ceived in battle. Capt Frank C. 
Robinson of Baltimore is a brother 
and Mrs. Martha Williams of Cape 
Charles-is a sister. Her remains were 
interred on Sunday afternoon in Tay. 
lor Cemetery, funeral service in M. 
E. Church by Rev. John W. Pretty- 
man.

A RARE OPPORTUNITY FOR OUR PEOPLE TO HAVE THE ADVAN 
TAGES OF EXPERT KNOWLEDGE AND ADVICE ON THE GRAD. 
ING OF GRAIN WHICH ALL FARMERS SHOULD-TAKE ADVAN. 
TAGE OF—DATES OF VARIOUS MEETINGS.vS-^.K> ;

Farmers' Grain to be graded-by tb«< ^ 
Federal Grain Supervisor at Hurlock, 
Mi, on Thursday, Sept *th at 1.30 
to 4 o'clock p. m., in cooperation with 
the Extension Service of the Mary, 
land State College, the Federal Grain 
Supervisor of Baltimore, Mr. Harold 
Andenon, will give a demonstration 
in wheat grading, bringing ike appa- 
ratui from his laboratory. Mr.T. W. 
Oldenburg from the Extension Ser 
vice will have on hand mounted sam- 
ples, show bottles and chart* and oth 
er material in regard to Maryland 
wheats.

This demonstration has"been plan 
ned in order that fanners, county 
grain buyers, millers-and other per 
sons interested may have opportunity 
to familarise themselves with the cor 
rect method of grading wheat under 
Federal Standards.

At this demonstration, Mr. Ander-

Mr. and Mra. Levi L. Taylor, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harland Twilley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Bennett and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert L. Bennett of Mardela 
Springs were the guests on Sunday of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Bradley.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Covington have 
returned from a week's stay at Mfc 
Lake Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Covington are 
home from Cheater, Pa,

Miss Belle Caulk has returned to 
LaPlata accompanied by her sister, 
Miss Bertie.

Dr. L. L. Gordy has opened an of 
fice in the Phillips Block in the cen 
ter of the business Interests of the 
town.

Mrs. Pearl Smith of Salisbury ii 
spending a few days with her par 
ents, Mr. ird Mr*. Cha.-;e« J Moon- 
ey.

Dr. Arthur Wrlght of Baltimore is 
visiting his sister, Mrs. Berkley 
James.

Mrs. Nora Twilley has returned 
home from Norfolk khere she has 
been spending some time with her 
daughter, Mrs. Kenneth Moore.

Rev. E. W. Simms lost an automo 
bile early Sunday by fire. He put his 
car in the garage near the parsonage 
at 10:30 and at 1.30 Frank Goottee 
was passing near and snw fire in the ers jn OP(jer to properly reflect the

son will have a fully equipped set of 
appliances and machines, such as are 
used by the licensed grain inspectors 
in the large ocices of the Federal 
Grain Supervisors. Samples of wheat 
will be handled in the tame way as in 
actual inspection to show how the 
grade* are determined. Some aim- 
pier and less expensive apparatus, 
which has beeif'snggested by the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture as suit 
able to apply Federal grades at conn- 
try points, will also be shown.

In order to make the demonstra 
tion thoroughly practical, farmen 
are Invited to bring samples of their 
grain to the demonstration in order 
that such samples may be graded.

A formal demonstration will be 
made during the afternoon exactly as 
It would be in the office of any inspec 
tion department in the large mar 
kets. Besides the grain grading 
equipment, type trays showing clas 
ses, grades, and varieties of wheat 
will be shown and publications of 
the U. S. Department of Agriculture 
relating to grain and grain grading

be distributed. 
The Importance of these demon

strations has been emphasized be 
cause the U. S. Grain Corporation Is 
requiring the proper application of 
the Federal Grades by country buy-

Karate. Rev. guaranteed price schedule to the lo-

TO ORGANIZE POST OF
THE AMERICAN LEGION

Wko Served In The Amy Or 
Navy Eligible To Membership.

A meeting to organize a post of the 
American Legion will be held at tht 
office of Woodcock A Webb on Satur 
day evening next, September 6th, at 
7:30 p. m. Every man who served in 
the Army or Navy during the lait 
war is eligible for membership in the 
American Legion. The purpose of 
the Legion is best expressed in a 
telegram from President Wilson, dat 
ed July 12th, 1919, as follows:

I am happy to have this - oppor 
tunity to address a word of greeting 
and comradeship to the man who ha fa 
served in the Army, Navy and Marine 
Corps and are now banding them 
selves together to preserve the splen 
did traditions of that service. I have 
had a chance to see these men on land 
and on sea, at home and abroad. The 
spirit of their service was as splen 
did as its success, and the continua 
tion of that spirit in The American 
Legion will make it always an inspir 
ation to the full performance of high 
and difficult duties,"

Posts of the Legion are being form 
ed in every State in the Union. It is 
distinctly non-political in character 
and has been endorsed not only by 
President Wilson but by Secretary of 
War Baker, Secretary of Navy Dan- 
ids, General Penning, General 
March, Admiral Sims, Major-General 
Barnett, Lord Northcliffe, Former 
President Taft, the Grand Army of 
the Republic, the Confederate War 
Veterans and the Spanish War Vet 
erans. The State of New York al 
ready has ISO posts and posts are be 
ing organized in every State. The 
total number is now 1500. The sold 
iers and sailors of Wicomico County 
ought not to fail to organize a local 
post and thus be represented in this 
great organization. The meeting on 
Saturday night will be of brief dura 
tion and is of a preliminary nature. 
It is called by A. W. W. Woodcock, L. 
Claude Bailey and Alexander T. Grier, 
and it is earnestly hoped that the at 
tendance will be large.

"JOHN BULL AND UNCLE SAM'He hastily called
Simms and they sounded the alarm > cai points, and to insure a premium
and managed by the use of hoe and ^rade for premium quality wheat . . „, „ . ,. . 
rake to pu'l the car out of the garage The objert of the demonstration is to ] InterMtl"K Lecture To ** Delivered 
into the street where all the upper , enable local wheat buyers to be fully 
part of the car was consumed. The j informed as to the requirements of
tires, wheels, engine and lower gear t},e off cial grades in order that they 
were hut slifrhtly damaged. The ga-1 mav corre<.t]y apply them and that 
rage was damaged, hut was not a to- the farmer be properly informed as 
tal loss, the metal ceiling prevented to , the grade requirements in order 
the spread of the names until the Due-; that he may know whether his grain 
ket brigade «ot on the scene. The has been correctly graded by the 
timc*y discovery of the fire and the country buyer.
quick response of the people saved ( At the same time there will be on 
the parnonnjic and perhaps the church display, mounted samples, show bot-

| ties, charts showing the comparative 
Owens yields of Maryland wheats, and Mr.

have just returned from an extended j p. w. Oldenburg, Extension Agrono- 
Philadelphia. Camden and i m j9t fro mthe State College with the

and other nenrhy buildings. 
Misses Mildred and May

trip to 
•Chester.

M Hi Mnryon Parrer of Mansfield, 
domestic wlence teacher in Sharp- 
town High School arrived Sunday.

The burial of Mrs. Minnie Windsor 
on Sunday afternoon was largely at 
tended.

GETTING READY FOR 
THE PRIMARY BATTLE

(Continued From Page One).

BEACOM BUSINESS
..•*; COLLEGE NOTES

LargeElerenUt Tear Open* Wltk 
Nraber Of Student*.

Th» local college opened on Mqnday 
forjta eleventh year to Salisbury, 
with a large number of etndenta en* 
taring: all department^. The college/ 
has been,a success ahice H» opening 
in 1909, mid Its name baa become; 
known to aimo*t every family on the 
peninsula. The proapecta of the col- 
leg* are yery bright for the coming year. . ". • ' .' •"•

Mils Anna B. Wrigbt, « member of 
the faculty of the local college, is via. 
iting relative! and friends in the nor- 
them part of Pennsylvania.

Miss Ruth Dobson, of this

A Most

graduate of the local college, has ac 
cepted a position with the Standard 
Motor Company at their branch off ice 
in this city. ; "

Master Hospital Sergeant Joel L. 
Gordy was a visitor at the collage last 
week. - Sergeant Gordy, • former star 
dent, entered the army in 1914, and 
has risen rapidly to hls.present rank, 
the highest non-comi.ilssioned office 
in the Medkal Corps. Sergeant Gor 
dy has been stationed at Empire, Ca 
nal Zone, Panama, until recently, 
when he was transferred to Newport 
News, Va, At Newport News, Ser 
geant Gordy was in charge of an im 
portant office in the Medical Corps, 
having charge of a staff of 30 assist* 
ants. Upon the completion of his 
present enlistment hi 1920, Sergeant 
Gordy is planning to begin the study 
of civil engineering in a western uni 
versity.

Mr. Raymond G. Bunting, of Selby- 
villeV Del., entered the local college 
to prepare for a secretarial position. 
Raymond is the fourth son of Mr. G. 
E. Bunting to enter this college since 
1916.

Mr, Darcy O. Bennett, ot Mardela 
Springs, has accepted a position with 
the Preston Hardware and Auto 
Company at Preston, Md.

INFORMATION FOB CONTRACTORS.

S«al«d propoaak, addnaaed 
Oomratukmen of Wicomico

to the County 
County. and

upon bl 
i Road.

blank form* to 
Coaalaalon.

help of County Agent will endeavor 
to answer any "questions in regard to 
seed wheat, especially .the source of 
the same' for this year.

Demonstrations in. Grain Standard 
ization. Schedule of Meetinga, Sept 
1 to 8. 1:30 to 4:00 each afternoon.

Saturday, Aug. 80, Eklo, Baltimore 
county.

Monday, Sept. 1, Bel Air, Harford 
County.

Tuesday, Sept 2, Elkton, Cecil Co.
Wednesday, Sept 3, Chestertown, 

Kent and Queen Anne County.
Thursday, Sept 4, Hurlock, Talbot, 

Dorchester, Caroline, and other Eas- 
cept tho one voted for next Tuesday..'«-'"» Shore Counties.--" 
Up to the present time, the Republi- ; Friday, Sepf B, Upper Maarlboro, 
can Party nns not been embarrassed Prince George. Anne Arundel, Charles

. * . ' r« t \t _«... f »1» A«>+

During Chaotauqun Week.
The best description that has ever 

been written of American political 
and social life was penned by an Eng- 
lishmana. Lord Bryce.

It is said that the most faithful and 
interesting word picture that has 
ever been painted of British politics 
and society was done by an American 
Frederick William Wile.

Wile's "Explaining the Britishers" 
is to Englishmen what Brycc's 
"American Commonwealth" is to 
Americans.

The great ne«"d of the world to-day 
lit- that the various nations shall bet 
ter understand each other.

When Director Pearvon of the 
Chautauqua Association went to Eu 
rope this spring for Chautanqua 
speakers he had one guiding principle 
to determine his choice. He wanted 
the man who could best interpret for 
Americans the purpose nnd spirit of 
the lands across the sea. He wanU-d 
n man who knew intim.-tcly the cus 
toms, thought, and ideals of the Old 
World and who was able also to ex 
plain them, ii as InUJcsti".:: w.-\y, to 
the people of the New World.

In securing Frederick William Wile 
his choice was especially fortunate. 
His American hirth and early life

•ndoraed 'Propoaal* for building • aection ot 
SUM Aid Highway In Wicomico County" M 
follow*: Contract No. 412, Salisbury-Snow 
Hill Road. l.OS mile. Contract No. 622, 8al- 
toburr-N»nUcok« Road. 1.07 mile. Each Mo 
tion to be of Concrete. IS fMt width of par*. 
rntnt, will be reotlnd by the County Com- 
miedonen of Wioomieo County, at their of 
fice la the Conn Honae at Sallabury, Md.. un 
til 12 o'clock noon, of the twenty-third day 
of September. 1»1». and at that time and 
place will be publicly opened and read.

All bid* mtut be made i • • - - 
be obtained of the State 
«01 Garrett BnUdinc. Baltimore. Md.. moat 
tire the prieca propoaed both in writing and 
In figure, and muvt be alvned by the bidder. 
with hU addraaa.

Each bid U to be accompanied by a certi 
fied check for Two Hundred Dollar. (1200.00). 
payable to the County Commiialonen of WU 
omco County, aald cheek to be returned to the 
bidder unlfe. he farU to execute the contract
•honld It be awarded to him. The >ucceaful 
bidder will be required to tin bond and com 
ply with the Acta of the General Am»embly of 
Maryland, reapectlna contract!.

Plane can be aeen and fomu of (pacifica 
tion and contract may be obtained on ca»h 
payment of One Dollar (tl.OOl at the office 
of the State Roadi Commiaaton. Baltimore,

The County CommUalonrni "f Wicomico 
County rcaerre the right to reject any and all 
proponala. , , . By order of the Count- f ->mmijiaioner» of 

Wicomico County. Maryland.
MARION N. NEI.SON. President 
H. M. CLARK. Road* En»tln«wr. 

Sept. 4-8t-

NOTICE: — 1 undrratiind. 
formed In thin community

there h»a been 
amall coterie of

irentltmvn. pledged to my defeat at the Pri- 
marln. They know that I am oppoaed to 
their extravagant pollciee and they know that 
I will never capitulate to one of them nor to 
all of them. You will know them by their 
manner of apeech. My defeat! a amall matter 
personally, but thto conflict U not for me 
alone, hence I appeal to yon Mr. Taxpayer. 
Mr. Laboring Man. and to younir men of 
the county, who have ambition, to come out 
to the Primarlea and let theae lenlemen aee 
in what mold you have been eaat.

H. LBK POWELL.
Sept. 2. It 19. Far Caanty Ca»mUalo*ar t

c» Calvert. "1 '' interrnittent here ns well as nil Inter intermittent

day registration held last Monday, 
quite a sprinkling of young voters 
appeared at the various voting pre- 
cincta to have their names placed on 
the books, and this will entitle these 
new roUrs to participate in the Prl- 
mftiiefl next Tueeday. Up to the 

e, the contest in the Demo- 
Party has gone along with 

Uttto feeling on the 
•I the *utoM candidate*, and 

i are hopeful that after the 
, the Party will be 

to the

To Pay B.. C & A^ CoupoM. 
Information waa received by a 

Baltimore banking house Thursday 
that the coupons doe September 1 on 
the bond* of the Baltimore, Chesa 
peake and Atlantic Railway Company 
will b* pmtd when due. The meaaage 
said the money for the purpose had 
been placed with the Pennsylvania 
Railroad by the Federal Railroad Ad-

FOR SALE
Stock of Hardware, Farm Imple 

ments, etc. Store enjoys a good
trade. Address:

Sept. 4-4t.

-X," CARE NEWS, 

Salisbury, Md

FOR SALE

Skirts and Waists in At 
tractive

We believe business is going to be 
as good or better than during the 
war. and you .will find our assort 
ment unusually largejf or so early in 
the season. The first selection is al 
ways the best, and many -exclusive 
styles are now shown which cannot 
be obtained later. All the styles are 
suitable for immediate wear.

AT

The Woman's Shop
Afl ruler 
Cuts at

finirrict
RtftCthH

—OF—

Nock Brothers
Main Street

IN IN 
atf
tijal

Iwetstir
touts

Hi'.^

Automobile, House 
and Sign

PAINTING
Let Me Figure On Your Next Job.

WALTER NELSON
Ret. Phone 281 SALISBURY, MD. Shop Phone 374

Feb. 6-1 yr.

4

early under-tr.nd -and sympathize 
ith the Ameri:»i viewpoint. On the 
ther hand, his residence of nearly ?0 
ears on ths coiti lent and in England
lave given him a thorough knowledge 
f European life. 
In his lecture, "John Bull and Uncle

Sam," Mr. Wile will forge another 
ink in the unbreakable chain which 
>inds together the two countries, 
L'ngland and America. 

Hear this interetting lecture Chau-
taoqua week, Sept 8-14.

Truck farm of 2'2 Acres, located 
'4 miles from center of city between 

Snow Hill and Schumuker Mill road. 
For terms apply to

MRS. S. a ADKINS. 

Sept. 4-lt Rt 4. Salisbury, Md.

For Heavy
Aad

Long Dist
Hauling 

€•11332 
SMITH A WILUAMSCo

Used Pianos
In order to make room for our fall stock of Pianos and 

Grafonolas, we have

T5 USED PIANOS 5
which we took in exchange for new. These five used Piano* 
are in good condition and will be sold

At a Great Bargain
as we need the floor space for our fall good*. If you an in 
terested in a good used Piano, it would pay you to call at our 
•tore or phone W2. Wffl be aold on tarnu to autt.

SANDERS & STAYMAN,



EIOOND SEQTION AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER PAQES £ TO
SALISBURY, MD., THURSDAY SEPTEMBER: 4, 191ft:fo-,.. .-v* ..-;' # tfoM.:. • i x

Don't Sell Your liberty Bonds To 
Outsiders r iug Them Jo

. 1 •*•:*• »'-3"'i;LT?!:.''vi_.: ~ ''«'•.' •' ,

•• - .-*• -*,-.-

;: * ;

Y/e earnestly advise all owner* of Liberty Bonds 
securities and not sell them. We realize 

however that there is occasionally a necessity for the sale 
of these securities. Do not sell to individuals or foreign 
corporations, but bring them to us, and we will guarantee 
to get you the highest market price at the time of sale, 
with accrued interest No charge for our services.

S ALISBUPY
SALISBURY: MD.

f ST BANK IN THE COUNTY— - DEPOStTABY FOR * ———— •
jVERflrtEHT. STATE OF MABYLArtB*:co COUNTY CITY OF SAUSBUEY.

. u e DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT 
MEMBERS OF TEDEEAL RESERVE SYSTEM

vs.
CASHIER•* 
RH
EC FVtTON 
ASM CASKtEBfl

FARMERS AND TRUCKERS SHOULD 
ORGANIZE A PRODUCE EXCHANGE

." ." :.-'- -- .'•'•'••->:•'v J-:'-.' v . - .';..- 
.•„. ' ,-,: ; W...- . V - • -yrj,;. -M;,-... "O.,-.:.--. . f '

From Prominent Truckers Shows Mow The Fruit 
; Buyers Take Advantage Of The Situation.
•' '•% * - __j\ _' ^.. . *'' -, • r~~_l * -' ~

IF THESE STATEMENTS BE TRUE. THEN THERE IS GREATER NE- 
CESSFTY FOR OUR TRUCKERS ORGANIZING THEMSELVES FOR 
PROTECTION—BY GETTING TOGETHER THE FARMER WILL 
ADD LARGELY TO HIS PROFITS ON HIS CROPS FOR ANOTHER 
SEASON.

IT

The article published in the last Is 
sue of the New* criticising the man 
ner in which the truckers and fruit 
growers of this section for the most
part packed their 
market, one of the,

cantaloupes for 
largest growers

The
Modern: 
Pipeless !

•

The Furnace 
that Heats the 
Whole House

,
of cantaloupes came/ to the News of 
fice Saturday and took issue with the 

| editors regarding some of the state 
ments made in that article, and while 
not denying that for the most part, 
the story was a true one, he demur 
red to all the facts because he said 
that the melon growers were forced 
because of a combination among the 
buyers to rush their fruit to market 
at the very earliest moment or else 
get nothing for the crop. Speaking 
of this whole subject he said:

"I grant what you say in the News 
regarding the carelessness of the far 
mers and the fruit growers in har 
vesting many of their crops and es 
pecially in shipping their cantaloupes 
bfore the fruit has had the opportun 
ity to properly mature, but if yon 
will, make as close a study of this

R. G. [vans & SOD, IIK
DISTRIBUTORS •

Salisbury, Maryland

whole situation as- I have, you will 
find that the truckers have been driv 
en in a large degree by the buyers 
who come to Salisbury each year to 
buy cantaloupe crops from the grow 
ers. If you had noted during the 
past three weeks the attitude of these 
fruit buyers towards the farmer you 
would see that unless the farmer had 
rushed his fruit to market at the very 
earliest possible moment when prices 
1n the city were so high the buyers 
had to pay a respectable price or the 
farmers would have shipped the fruits 
themselves, you will readily see that 
this was necessary to save their out 
put. During the last three weeks 
when the very finest cantaloupes 
grown in this country were brought 
to this market, these buyers getting 
together in some kind of a combina-

of the produee-bnt this same exchange 
looks after the purchase of all the' 
seed for the* crop and the farmers' 
and trucker's jret the t.lvartage of { 
baying their seed at wholesale prices' 
through the Exchange and on every 
transaction, which the Exchange 
makes, the farmers themselves par-1 
ticipate in the profits. Just why our', 
farmers have not banded together be 
fore to protect themselves against 
what many of us believe to be un 
fair treatment from the fruit buyers, 

cannot understand. Every other j 
line of trade in the world seems to be 
combining and why the farmer 
should not get into the game for self- 
protection is nnexplainable unless it 
be that they are afraid to trust each 
other. I am in favor of starting at 
once the organization of a Produce 
Exchange in this community and it 
really should be done through the 
Grangers, as this organization knows 
the entire situation and could be of 
great aid in getting together the 
proper men, take the matter up and 
have the whole proposition worked J

WE DO
PATRIOTIC ,'j 

FINANCING JJ

OOD biuineM condhioo* and coBMqtwat big prodoctioo 
mean national prosperity and happy employment for 

everyone. From patriotk motive* a* w*U as the refolar pol 
icy of thi* Bank, we •pecially *obdt calls for fund* &at are 
to be used for justified expansion ol business and production. 
You'will find ur particularly ready to meet your requirement* 
in.thU line. ''•' ' .•

.-**!'•

out during the winter months and be 
ready by the Spring to aid the far-j 
men by selling them their seed and j 
in otherwise effecting an organization 
for next year's crop which I believe 
.would save to the truckers of Wicom- 
Ico County hundreds of thousands of 
dollars which* they would receive but 
from the unfair treatment of the men 
who come here and buy our produce 
at practically their own figures."

The interview of this farmer and 
trucker who had had considerable ex 
perience in the shipping of all kinds 
of produce from this market should 
certainly receive th ebest thought of 
the truckers of Wicomico County be 
cause he brings out some facts which 
are very important to th etillers of 
the soil. There is no doubt that in

and Omamenial 
* Catalogue for the asking. 
Over 2,500 Acres in Fruit 
and Ornamental Trees.

Harrison's Nurseries
BERLIN, MARYLAND

tion have forced the farmers to take! many cases, the produce buyers take 
as little as 40 to 75 cents for fruit {all the advantages which is coming 
which it is currently reported and we to them in the trade, as they consider 
Relieve is a fact, was sold by these 
same buyers in the large cities by 
the carload at prices ranging from
$2.25 to $3.66 per carrier. Showing 
you what the attitude towards1 the 
grower has been from these buyers 
who should be willing to give the 
trucker a fair remuneration on his 
labor.

BEFORE ITS TOO LATE.
Many prosperous eitixens bare 
lost their valued possessions 0^1 
night Then they kicked then 
seiTee because an outlay of a few 
dollars on every thousand of vahj- 
ation every few yean would ten* 
left them protected and proepec.< 
om Don't he foolhardy. Few
fsUDCel 4%M 4M 4MM»P M utt •MO**
•Me la Ike beginning, and nota. 
me may crave man eostJy ta the 
f^ than n* bMk.
The JUymaod K.Tnritt 

Agency

F. A. GRIER & SONS
FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS

USNa, Ctfrnn* 
aUUMUHIf. MB

"I believe I am stating the truth 
when I say that in hundreds of cases, 
these cantaloupe buyers have been 
able to clear up as much as $700 to 
$800 on car of melons bought right 
at the B,. C. & A. depot in this city 
and that when they cleared as little as 
$300 a car, they talked of getting 
out of the business and letting the 
farmer ship his goods. Now, the far 
mer would have been far better off to 
have shipped every cantaloupe pro 
vided there had been some organiza 
tion among them earlier in the season 
by which a committee composed of a 
few truckers who had the experi 
ence to handle the entire crop for the 
Wicomico farmers.

"My proposition is that the truck 
ers of Wicomico County should or 
ganize themselves irto a produce ex 
change on the same lines of i\a Vir 
ginia corporation o.- the Peninsula 
corporation at Pocomoko Oy. We 
have plenty of mon here who possess 
the ability tc organize and develop 
the exchange to Sue'1 an extent as to 
be able to set aiicie these fruit buyers 
entirely and havo all our produce 
shipped under the direct manage 
ment of the Exchange. As the stock 
of ttus corporation wouli be entirely 
citiitit by the farmers, they would 
no: or.ly get far better prices for 
their produce, but they would also 
get a splendid return on their invest 
ment. The Virginia Produce Ex 
change earns as much as 60 per cent, 
annually, bat the business is ran on 
sacb a fine basis as to insure the 
trackers of the two Eastern Shore 
counties of Virginia the highest pos 
sible prices for their produce and all 
JWy. have to do Is to deliver t 
day Ho the shipping point designated 
by t*s Exchange and the net of the 

is attended to by the 
ef the Kxehange. Met ear/

this their business and of course, buy 
their produce at the very smallest 
price possible. It would be an easy 
matter to organize every section of 
Wicomico County into one exchange 
with headquarters in this city and we 
feel assured that after the organiza 
tion gets in good working trim that 
the returns to the farmers would be 
of a much larger size than they have 
been heretofore.

CHRISTIAN ACTIVITIES
CONFEBENCE PLANNED

What Shall The 
Harvest 'B'
depends largely on Good Seed, Proper Cultivation and suffi 
cient suitable PLANT FOOD—

TILGHMAN'S 
BONE-TANKAGE MIXTURE

For Wheat and Grass
When you furnish above, you may trust Providence to 

send the Sunshine and Showers and Mother Nature to Smile 
upon you with a Bountiful Harvest

POTASH like you used to get, different in name only, was 
german—now TRENCH.

'•£•

WM, B, TILGHMAN COMPANY,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

To Be Held In JUbury Church, Salis 
bury, Sept 80.

An important set-up meeting was 
held in Asbnry Methodist Episcopal 
Church, Salisbury, Friday morning 
to plan for a Christian Activities Con 
ference to be held in the same church 
Tuesday, Sept 30th. These confer 
ences are being promoted by the var 
ious young people's departments of 
the church under the direction of Rev 
J. McK. Relley, pastor of Firs 
Church, York, Pa., who is the Lif 
Service representative for the Wash 
ington Area. The conference will be 
attended by the young people from 
the Salisbury District. Rev. Milton 
McCann, Smyrna, Del., Supt of San- 
day School work for the Wllmington 
Conference, is in charge of publicity.

Those attending the set-up meet- 
Ing wre: Rev. J. T. HersonTand Rev. 
W. P. Taylor, of Salisbury; Rev. Leo- 
an 'Jackson, Princess Anne; Rev. L. 

Poole, Snow Hill; Rev. V. E. Hills, 
Pocomoke City; Rev. J. W. Jonee,

I yiljHimw 
III !• I •••• ^ SMSMIS^n e> 

-km ^sfa tiM

Cap* Charles, Va,; 
ing, Fairmount

Rev. G. E. Star-

How'fc-ThitF
We ofler One Hundred DoDan 

Reward for any case of Catarrh 
that cannot be cored try Hall's 
Catarrh Cure.

F. jr.

-INCORPORATED 1859

GEO. B. EDWARDS. PRESIDENT.
t

FIRE TORNADO RENTS AUTOMOBILE

SPRINKLER LEAKAGE IXFLO8ION 

USE AND OCCUPANCY TOURIST B AGO AGE

CAPITAL .... .$1,000,000.00

ASSETS, JULY I.T. 1018. OVER $ 9,000,000.00

WM. M. COOPER fit BRO, SALISBURY, MD.
SoU A«M*I (or feUw*. WieoMoo Co. sad Vktnay

'M

>. •-•'.^m

DONT SEND AWAY
FOR OFFICE SUPPLIES

*-1ft

BKWINGTON BROS. CO.
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Wo enjoy the confidence of ear 
customers mod appreciate their 
praise. Good «nd faithful service 
dees n<ft go unrewarded—conse 
quently oar business is rapidly m- 
creasing. If yon want that yqor 
laundered linens win pUass yon 
mightily Itt us do yaur work.

Easton Store Laumby
<M

IMPiflVEED STONE NAD 
FH HlfTTtK DISTRICT

To Bo Constructed Of Concrete And 
Work Will Befit la Few Week*

actors but who an in 
ally Hiring an office, 
or their friends and who hav»
wn selfish ends more at heart than 

i public good. .

OUR PEOPLE. WAKING UP 
THEIR PAST FOLLIES*:

lo

DOffT SELL YOUR TOES
FOR JUNK 

——HAVE THEM—
Doable Treaded

with fete cost f of

DOCK STREET DOUBLE 
TREADING TIRE CO.

• MIMMMMIIMIHM

Dr. R. O. Higgiiis!
i DENTIST ;

Successor to

Dr. E. W. Smith ! |
Office. 328 W«at Main Street, ;

SALISBURY, MARYLAND \
Gas administered. X-Rays. ;
Teeth straightened. Tele. 744. '

MMMMMMMMIMMMM

Dr. Roy A. Buhrman 
DENTIST

IIMS 201-2IS B. LI B. ASM.

UUSNIY, MO.

Dr. F. Ellsworth Hatch
DENTIST

Alpha ApartmcnU, Main street, 
SALISBURY. MD.

Over White and Leonard's 
Drug Store.

Phone 420. 
Sept 19-1 yr.

DR, CHARLES F. SMITH
DENTIST.

! Humphreys Building. Maim * ',
Division Sta.

Special attention given child 
ren. All work absolutely guar 
anteed.
Phone 711. Lad- Attendant. ! 
Mar. 18-1 yr.

>MMMMHM

HILL &T JOHNSON 
COMPANY
Furneal 
Directors

Salisbury, • MaryUnd

An Now Begtaniag To Recognise 
That The Omly Way To Got Im- 
provojaeats la By A Boad Issue Aad 
Not By Annual Tax Leylea.

At a meeting held at the County 
x>mmiuioners' office last week the
nal arrangements for' the building 

of a mile of atone, road in Natter's
'{strict were completed and it U on.
erstood that the work will bo start-
d at once. This piece of road will be 

constructed at the end of the present
bell road and will add much to the 

convenience of the residents of that 
section of the county and will prob-

bly be the beginning of an improved 
highway between Salisbury and Snow 
Hill and later on the road will prob-
bly be extended along- the old route 

through Natter's District, which for
•ears has been one of the worst pieces 

of road in the county. With a little 
more intelligent consideration on the
•abject of road building, through 
bonding the county instead of trying 
to build these roads'from the tax 
«vy, there will he little difficulty m 
iroviding not only for the good poo* 
>le of Natter's District bat for rari. 
us other districts in Wiooralco Coun 

ty where road improvement is vary 
badly needed. If the people and tax 
payers will work in harmony on this 
very important subject, there should 

little difficulty within a few years 
of having practically all the main 
ilghways In Wicomlco County con 

structed of concrete or some other 
permanent material which will in- 
inre good roads for all time to come. 

It Is our belief that the voters and 
taxpayers of Wicomico are awaking 
to the fact that they have been very 
much fooled in this matter of bond, 
ng the county for permanent im 

provement, and that they are now be 
ginning to see that the only enligh. 
ened way in which to construct roads 
s by the same metKod which is be- 
ng pursued in more progressive com 
munities where no attempt is made to 
>oild highways or school houses from 
:he annual tax levy because of the 
burden it places on the taxpayers ev 
ery year but that our people are now 
realizing that there hns been a seri 
ous mistake made here in not voting 
to bond the county several years ago 
when these improvements could have 
been made at a much less expense 
and we would now have had the road? 
and n lower tax rnte thnn we have a 
the present time.

Sometimes the taxpayers allow 
themselves to be fooled by some lit 
tle petty pol'tirian who, playing to 
the galleries, tr'es to make the peopl 
believe that he is their saviour, when 
as a matter of fact, in most cases, h 
is a drawback and a detriment to the 
community by the propaganda whicl 
he spreads around solely in his own 
interest but trying to hide behind the 
film of a public benefactor, he is able 
to fool some people into believing the 
false doctrines which he puts out. 
Wicomlco County people have had 
taste of this kind of experience bu 
they are now beginning to realize tha 
for the most part, it has been merely 
the harpings of the agitator who gen 
erally has his own advancement mucl 
more at heart than the interests of th 
people.

If the bonding bill which was up 
before the last session of the Legis 
lature had been passed and ratifiex 
by the voters at a special election 
this road in Nutters District and vari 
ous other highways in the countj 
could have been constructed at an av 
erage cost of $20,000 per mile instea 
of the taxpayers and the county now 
having to pay about $30,000 to $36,<XK 
per mile for the same work, and in 
the meantime, the rate rate here in 
stead of being $2.00 -per hundm 
would have been not to exceed $1.40 
indeed it had been that much. Othe 
sections of Wicomico which hav 
been waiting for several years to get 
road improvements are also alive to 
the fact that the people generally had

. , NANTIGOKE
- (Too Late for Last Woo£)
Miss ^Ff"*11 Collier returned hone 

Sunday morning from a two weeks 
visit to Baltimore.

Several young people of Nanticoke 
ttended a party at the home of Mr. 
rirjtl and Miss TJnis Covington, near 

Whit* Haven, last Thursday evening.
Mrs. William Travers and William 

Traven, Jr., Mr. Mr. Marvin E. Cox, 
f las Mary and Virginia Travers, mo 

tored to Ocean City Sunday. / ~
Mrs. Annie Ennia ofTFrnitiand is 

visiting Mrs. W. B. Cox of Nanticoke.
Quite a number of the young folks 

of Nanticoke have boon attending 
Deals. Island camp daring the past 
weak.

Mr. Walter Catlin met with an ac. 
ident last week while cranking his 

it kicied him causing qoito a 
painful braise on the knee.

Mrs. Annie V. Moore of Mt Ver- 
non returned home yesterday. She 
has been spending a few days with 
relatives at Nanticoke.

Mr. Lorana White, Mr. Franklin 
Messlck and family spent Sunday af 
ternoon at Laurel camp and Sunday 
evening at Ocean City.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Evans of Nan- 
icoke g*sv» a dinner at their home hi 

honor of the soldier hoys who have 
retained home from over seas. Among 
those present were, Mr."Arthur Som- 
ers, Miss' Edna Dashiell, Messrs. 
Jenning Somers, Marvin E. Cox, Ra- 
eigh Douglas, Edward Travers, Mis 

sea Lucy. Bloodsworth, Ida fester, El 
sie Lsrmore, Hannah Collier.

Mr. Lloyd Larmore, Miss Margaret 
Travers, Mr. Edward Travers and 
Miss Mary Larmore spent Sunday at 
Ocean City.

Mrs. Horace H. Cox has returned 
lome from a few days visit to rela- 
ives at Fishing Creek.

The oystermen of Nanticoke are 
expecting to do good business this 
year'as there was a good quantity of

Of Casrfag Powders.
In some mnlhnuHlaa than Js a 

wttatpread use of canning powdtr. 
Both boric and salicylic Mid an 
bought from druggists for this pur- 
pose., Large quaatitloi of these acids 
an also sold at a high price under
fasciful canning compound 
The United States Dopartmoht' of 

ricuharo warns against tha «se of 
any. presetting powder or canning 
compraad. Their use encourages 
careless and uncleanly work and their

*xeessivo «so may be attended with 
serious estocts upoa digestion arid 
health. It is entirely practicable to 
"put np'xraita and vegetables so that 
they wdl keep indefinitely by proces 
sing the product, with beat Than is 
no reason for risk by the ose of can
ning powders. ':.::-;•' _;,'

-. : B. Wi Ir'er'Setta.Farm.
H. W. Pardve, one of UkUantown's 

pros^aiaive Xarmers, has sold his 
farm to Herman Givens of ' Salisbury.

September 4, 1919.

Mr. Perdue roservedf 
portion of his farm that ho purchased 
Cram George gayward, and also js 
portion of 4he woodland lying betwssn 
his farm and the Dlsharooa land. The) 
purchase price is said to be $9,000. It 
is nndentood that Mr. Perdue wffl 
build on the cleared land noamdL 
from the sale. * . - ^

For a mfld easy action of the bow- 
els try Dean's Regntets, a modem 
laxative. 80c at all storeav-Advt

f^^^^$&^ - ^^m-mm^taM

seed oysters left on the rocks last 
season and there Is no reason why 
hey should not bring a good price as 

every other kind" of sea food is bring- 
ng a high price.

Dr. and Mrs. Warner have relatives 
visiting them from Pennsylvania. 
They all spent Sunday at Ocean City.

Mr. and Mrs. Levin Walter spent 
Sunday at Ocean City.

SHARPTOWN NETS. 
(Too Late for last we«k.)

Wildy D. Gravenor, national treas 
urer, John W. Hastings of El Dorado, 
and Harland E. Phillips of Delmar are 
attending a meeting of the national 
body of the U. A. Men this week in 
Boston, Mass.

Mrs. Florence Graves of Baltimore 
is the guest of Mrs. Julia A. Ellia.

A "Welcome Home" in the nature 
of a surprise party was given 
Thursday evening of last week at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. George R. 
Fletcher to Claud Owens who has just 
returned home fro ma year's service 
in France. More than one hundred 
guests gathered on the beautiful lawn 
to offer him the welcome hand and 
expressions of gratitude on his safe 
return. The lawn was artistically 
decorated with flags, bunting and 
Japanese lanterns. A large part of 
the decorations were brought by Mr. 
Owens fro mJainsville, France, which 
had been used at the dedication of 
General Pershing's Stadium. At a 
late hour and amid much hilarity re 
freshments wero served, after which 
the guesU departed wishing. Mr. and 
Mrs. Owens an unbroken wedded life 
of bliss.

On Thursday of last week Prof. 
Walter J. Huffington, State supervi 
sor of colored schools and Prof. C. J. 
Holloway of Tuskege« Institute, TUB. 
kegee, Alabama, were here and ac 
companied by L. T. Cooper, member of 
County Board of Education made an 
inspection of the new school building 
being erected by Gravenor Brothers, 
contractors, for the colored people of 
the district. Prof. Holloway repre 
sents the extension department of 
the Rosenwald Fund to which the 

I resident colored people made appli-

W. E. BOOTH
GoRtractor & Builder

SALISBURY. MB.

an
pall to all Uada of 

The best of

been fooled in this whole matter and catlon for flve hundred dollars to aid 
we believe there will be practically! in the "rct'O" of their building. The 
no trouble in passing the right kind buiIdil»K *as approved and when com-

p'eted will be the finest colored school

on same when this 
comes up. In this

of e bond issue which contains a ref 
erendum allowing the people to vote 

question again 
connection, we 

might cite the experience of the peo 
ple of Delmar district, where they 
have had to wait two years longer to 
g«t a proper schoolhouse in which to 
house their children because of the

building in the State outside of the 
cities.

Mrs. Ellen J. Waller is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs, J. W. Sindall. Balti-
more.

J««t What She Needed. 
"I used • bottle of Chamberlain's 

defeat of the bonding bin in the last, Tablets some time ago and they prov. 
seasion of the Legislature than they ed to be just what I needed." writes 
would have waited had this bill been Mr*. Volt* Bankson. Chillicothe. Me. 
paased as It should have been, as one "They not only relieved me of mdl- 
of tha specific items of this Bill was geetion bat toned up my liver and rid 
the amount of money set aside for the n-e of backache aad dizsineee that 1 
building of this echoolhonso. ,had been subject to for some time. 

Aad after all. while our experience They did me a world of goad aad 1 
has teen costly, H win prohaUy to a. will always speak a good watd for 
food Iwssa to the people as* to wlthoav*—Advt. •
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ANHEUSER-BUSCH ST.LOUI8

*» T. L. Ruark & Co., Inc.,
Wholesale THetffhtitnrs BAUaBUBT, MD. T-L

BEVO tiow lOc

ryou buy a tire here,another 
there, you cannot expect 

•uniform tire mileage and 
service.

Making Firestone Gray Side- 
wall Tires standard for your 
car means you can forget the 
tire question. And after that 
decision, the renewal question 
will come up far less fre 
quently.

You can easily prove this by 
equipping with Firestones 
now.
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'T'HE new Cleveland Six is here, the car that automobile dealers have been waiting for 
* and talking about for two years past. It is the 1919 achievement of motordom, bring 

ing new qualities, new ideals, new excellence into the light-car field, and at a price which 
will please countless thousands who care for the better things of life.

You will admire and wonder at this new car, for the industry has offered no other like it- You will be de 
lighted with its grace and style You will marvel at its power and speed and quietness and comfort. Truly here 
is the car that will dominate the whole light-car field-

.

Skill and Sincerity are Built 
into This Car

The Cleveland Six is the product of men splendidly experi- 
d in the design and making of fine cars, men who have con 

tributed their genius and skill and sincerity to the building up 
of one of America's finest high-quality cars. So the Cleveland 
ia an expression of the best ideals for service to the world, de 
pendable service of transportation and recreation. It is a 
really unusual car. It brings genuine motoring satisfaction 
within reach of thousands who have wanted such a car. It 
brings new motor-car quality at a low price.

Test Cars on the Road 
\ Three Years

The Cleveland is a finished product. There is no sugges 
tion of the experimental about it. It is new to the public, but 
to the men who conceived it and developed it the Cleveland is 
a perfected car.

Cleveland Sixes have been on the road for three years, un 
dergoing ev< .-y conceivable test for performance and endur 
ance. Qt^p ' iars ago the car was ready for production. But 
the war waaVbming, and the Cleveland waited.

Today, in a splendid new plant, the very last word in 
modern equipment and method, this car is built for you. Man 
aging this great plant, directing all its various departments 
and guarding every operation, is a group of men whose sincer 
ity of purpose is a guarantee of excellence in their car.

Powerful, Sturdy 
and Simple

Mechanically, the Cleveland Six is of extraordinary stur- 
diness and simplicity throughout. ' It is distinctive. It has re 
finement of construction not commonly found in low-priced 
cars.

The wheel-base is more tnan ample to permit of the most 
pleasing body designs and to provide seating capacity for five 
adult persons in the very extreme of comfort, with proper 
pitch of cushions and lots of leg-room.

Power? There is power to spare in the Cleveland Six. 
Power that takes the loaded car flying over the hills, and at 
any speed that anyone would wish over the country road and 
open highway. Power so flexible, so responsive to the slight 
est touch of the throttle, that those of us who have driven 
many cars know there are few motors indeed that compare 
with it at all.

And this motor is in no other car. It is the exclusive 
Cleveland Six motor, designed by engineers of the Cleveland 
Company and built under their supervision in the Cleveland 
factory.

Your Own Choice of Four 
Beautiful Bodies

The Cleveland Six will please you. The body designs and 
furnishings of the handsome touring car, the snappy single- 
seat roadster, and the two splendid closed car models, are wor 
thy of the mechanical excellence of the car. In some one o£ 
these four models you will find your car.

CONDENSED SPECIFICATIONS
MOTOR—Six Cylinder vain In bwd typ«; bor* a Inebc*. .Uok. 4 ^ lneh« ; llz cylinder* 

cut en bloc Mp*r*U from crank caa.; detachable cylinder head; valve mechanlm 
completely enclosed; three-bearing crankmhaCt of lame diameter. Cam ahaft and 
aeceaaorlea driven by adjustable Bllent chain. Lubrication by rear pump positively 
driven by iplral rear from cam shaft.

CARBURETOK—Stromberc—vacuum lyatem—It cat. tank at rear. 
IGNITION—DUtrlbutor and hl»h temlon coll. or Boach maarneto, Mt extra. 
STARTING AND LIGHTING—Gray and Davie two unit antem, 
COOLING—By centrlfucal pump, cellular radiator and adjmuble aelf oillnf fan, 
TRANSMISSION—Unit Power Plant conatruetlon with center control. Three (peed* 

and reveree. Nickel tteel gear, and ahafa. Main ihaft mounted on annular ball

CLUTCH -DUc type. PROPELLER SHArT— Fitted with doable untvenal jolnU.
REAR AXLE-Floating type. Prea»d iteel houalnv : iplral beve) Bean; Timken bear- 

Ing? throughout. Ghrome nickel Btvel drive nhafta.
FRONT AXL.—Drop forced I Beam Chrome nickel ateel apindlee and eteering anna. 

Timken Bearing) In whecla.
BRAKES—Ample In alie and efficiency.
SPRINGS—Seml-elllptle front and rear, broiue buahed eye*. Rear undenluni.
STEERING GEAR—Worm and Mctor type. Irreversible, fitted with IB In. Walnut wheel.
WHEELS—Wood. Artillery type. Wire wheel, (set of 6) 1106 extra.
RfMS—Flreetone. atralg-ht side demountable. TVRKS— 82 x «. Non-skid Rear.
WHEEL BASE—1U Inches.
TOP—One man type, fitted with door opening curtains and beveled (law rear window.
FINISH—Body—Cleveland Blue, upholstered In hand buffed, bright finished. Ion* araln 

leather. Hood, fenders and running board shield*, black enamel. Wheels and cbaa- 
als black.

MODELS AND PRICES—Touring Car (Five Passenger.) I ISM. Roadster (Three Pas 
sengers) IISU. Sedan (Five Passengers), Coupe (Four Passengers).

STANDARD MOTOR COMPANY
DOCK STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

Cleveland Automobile Company

\ A

Cleveland, Ohio
•- . ..: * .1 ,

CLEVELAND
'-&.'%$&%$$.$: .- •'jLJT'- :*&*>•.,'. •
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On sale wherever Soft Drlaka are told

G. E« Rounds Co.
Wholesale Distributors, 

SALISBURY, MD.

NOTICE!
Salt«hurv Radiator 

Reoair Works.
Radiators, Lamp* and Fender* re 

paired and rebuilt by experts. 
Oat Of T«ws Work l«tn*4 Nul Day. 

-Wl MOW HOW-
231 S. Division St.

JESS cirmnrs OLD STAND

House • Decorative
PAINTING
Work done in • thorouf h 
and wrorkmajilike) UMUUMT

ESTIMATES 
CHEERFULLY GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS
SALISBURY. - MARYLAND

' Kill Roaches ^N?
with r%J^"

BeeBrand ^>: 
Insect powder

' 25< and SO'1 Everywhere
M 1". CORMICK&CO. SMUMOMC MD

ASK WAGE RAISE
Roads Also Required by Demands

to Provide New Looomoiive
Equipment:

THELMA ESTEL PARKER
From Holland'1 School of Brautr Cul 

ture of Doaton. Mu*.
Manicure. Facial and Scalp Treat 

ment, Pedicure and Chiropodist
Ml E. Cbuth BtoM. 

8AUBBUBY. MO.
Phone 1011. Aug. 21-161

WOULD COST
Overtime Rates Fixed by 800 Brother- 

ho«<l Chairmen—Automatic Stofc.
•r». and C«al Passers Included 

.-."' < In Dfmamta. • ,•.'-••
:A^i;.c ••:*• T',."5S^:

Cleveland—A 35 to Wiper cent In 
crease In wages Is demanded for tl7>- 
000 firemen and hostlers on railroads 
in the United Stateta and Canada In a 
wage scale adopted before adjourn 
ment by 800 general chairmen of the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen 
and Englnetnen.

Another demand to be presented to 
the director general of railroads It 
that all coal burning locomotives la 
road service weighing 200,000 pounds 
and inore shall be equipped with me 
chanical stokers and that two firemen 
shall be employed on all inch locomo 
tives until they are so equipped.

About half of the 80,000 engines to 
the United States will come under this 
proposal, only about 0,000 of which are 
equipped with mechanical stokers at 
present

In addition a demand Is made that 
all coal burning locomotives of lea« 
than that weight shall be equipped 
with mechanical coal passers and that 
all coal burning locomotives shall be 
equipped with power grate shaker* 
and automatic fire door openers.

ie Is estimated It would coat $200,- 
000,000 to equip locomotives In the 
United States with the devices de 
manded.

The more Important sections of the 
report of the wage committee aa adopt 
ed follow:

Rates of pay for firemen and help 
ers In passenger service, $6.50 a day 
of 100 miles or less, except when Hal- 
let engines are used, when $7.20 shall 
be paid.

Overtime In passenger serrlc*) will 
be compntstd on the present basis at 
a speed of 20 miles an hour.

Firemen In freight service on en 
gines weighing less than 200,000 
pounds, S&51 a day; on engine* 
weighing over 200,000 pounds, 86JO a 
day of 100 miles or less; overtime to 
be computed on basis of speed of 
twelve and a naif miles aa hour.

Firemen and helpers employed In 
local or way freight service, mixed 
trains, mine runs and other service, 
minimum pay of 00 cents for each 
100 miles or less, In addition to th« 
through freight rates.

Firemen employed on helper, push 
er, transfer work, wreck, construction, 
snow plow, circus, milk and all othei 
trains In unclassified service to be 
paid through freight rate*, according 
to class of engine used.

Firemen employed on Mallet engine* 
In all service, except yard service, 
$7.20 a day for 100 miles or less.

Firemen and helpers enmloyed In 
yard service, $6.30 a iluy of uight houn 
or less, except when Mullet engines are 
used, when rate of $0.80 shall be paid.

Time and one-half for overtime In 
all classes of service, which will ap 
ply when men are uned oo Sundays ot 
liolldnys.

Inside hostlers, $0.80 a day; outside 
hostlers, $7.20 a day, and hostlers' 
helpers, $6.50 a day, eight hours or 
less to constitute a day's work. Time 
and one-half for all tluie work In ex 
cess of eight hours.

Another working condition demand 
ed la that on railroads where firemen 
are required to clean locomotives thsy 
shall be relieved of such work and 
that firemen ahull be relieved of re 
moving tools or supplies, loading coal, 
filling lubricators, etc.

"The firemen on locomotives han 
dling the preponderance of traffic will 
receive under our proposition a wage 
Increase of about 60 per cent.," said 
Ttraothy Shea, acting president of the 
brotherhood.

"If our full demands are granted It 
will hardly restore pre-war condition*, 
considering the present purclmslng 
power of the dollar. Sine* 11)13 the 
wages of firemen luivo heon Increase-] 
approximately GO PIT cent., and It la 
a mutter of record (hat tlio cost of liv 
ing during that tlniu lius Increased 100 
per cent. Tho \vnno Increases to Ore- 
men since. 1018 luivo heen entlruly 
wiped out by the Increased cost of llv-
Ing.

Washington.—rvmiindg of American 
railroad llreineii nml hostlers for In 
creased wiik'i'M nii'l changed working 
cimdllloiiK. us outlined In u wage settle 
adopted ut Cleveland by the general 
chairmen of the Brotherhood of Loco 
motive Firemen and Knslneraen, prob- 
ahly will Ixi considered along with the 
demands of other railroad workers, 
railroad administration officials said.

BOARDS OF FOOD
Federal Agents fake Enormous
Contraband Stocks in Ctovo-
land, Detroit and SI Louis.

AUTHORITY OF ATTY QEBERAL

Meat, Butter, Sugar and Eggs Included
hi Provisions Seized—10/460,000 

: ..',; RgflS and" 800,000 Pounds of But- 
< . tar Llbejlsd In Detract

8t Louis,—Deputy United Btatea 
marshals aelced the following food 
stuffs In storage at the Booth Cold 
Storage Company's warehouse: 

419,017 pounds creamery butts*. - 
.2X209 pounds stock butter. 
'11387 pounds tlmburfer cheese, 
28,046 pounds other cheese. 
2,086 cases eggs, 80 doaen to the 

case. 
, 82^07 pounds frozen eggs.
I,478,124- pounds frozen poultry. 
2,868.161 pounds beef. 
6,008,845 pounds frozen pork.
II,838 pounds lamb, f ' '
24,767 pounds mutton.'
887,746 pounds dried salt pork.
!Jt61,SS2 pounds pickled pork.
Sofi^es pounds lard.
The seUnire was made on the charge 

that the owners had kept the food 
stuffs tn storage for more than three 
months for the purpose of Increasing 
the price.

KIghteen million eggs s.<iid to be 
IT d In cold storage In a St. Louts 
warehouse will be seized t>y District 
Attorney Hensley, he announced to 
day.

10,000,000 EGGS ARB
SBIQED IN DETROIT

Detroit—A libel waa filed here un 
der the Lever act for the selsure of 
over ten million eggs held tn storage 
by th* Rock Island Butter Company, 
of Toledo, and A. F. Thlbodean *• 
Company, of Detroit United States 
District Attorney Klnnane announced.

Michigan baa DO statute limiting 
storage of foodstuffs, but Mr. Klnnane 
declared an Investigation will be made 
looking to proceedings against the own 
ers under the state's anti-trust laws. 
Permission wilt-Be sought of the de 
partment of Justice to place the egg* 
on tn» market Immediately.

BIO STOCK OF SUGAR
SEIZED IN CANTON.

Cleveland.—J. C. Breltenstetn. as 
sistant United States district attorney 
for northern Ohio, announced that a 
libel had been fllsd for seizure and 
condemnation of 200,000 pounds ot 
sugar belonging to the C. D. Keony 
Company, of Baltimore, and held In 
storage by the Canton Storage and 
Transfer Company at Canton, Ohio.

Deputy Sheriff T. R Walsh. of 
Cleveland, seized the sugar. B. 8. 
Wertz, United States district attor 
ney, will ask Judge YVestenhaver In 
federal court here to adjudge the 
sugar hoarded and order It condemn 
ed. If such order Is made the sugar 
will be sold by the government and 
the proceeds, less the cost of seizure, 
turned over to the owners.

MILLION EQG8 TAKEN
IN NASHVILLE RAID.

A wdLtaown mldntt of 
ViaHM, « frequent visitor to Salla, 
bory, remarked to * Newa reporter 
la«t Tharaday that be had new gem 
term laada-ammd Vlata* aeQ fcigbar 

....... H*re***-
aaleofth«Wm.

J. Layton farm.of 258 aena
•old for $24,500. He fnrtibar remark, 
ed: "New high records at* also beinc 
set for Dorchester bank stock. Ten
•hares of the capital stock of the 
Eastern Shore Tnurt Company wen 
imrchaaad by Mr. Guy L, W«b«€st 
for S236 per ahacre. '.Only recently 
five shares of the capital stoci of the 
National Bank of Cambridge sold for 
|226 par share. The laat previous,
•alt of the stock was at 1200, the 
sales yaatarday b*mf a ms^nd in. 
create."- \''^-:^ ."•,-•.:'.•• >.:•-.-.^, --..

: "... . •:$

Republicans Of Wicomico County
- ! '' ', •*,,*•*'*.- '--i •• . • jf ''''

Vote For

lay** Candidate For

•i,' . ., . : v . ••riittualt* September 8,191d.
An*

Nashville.—Nearly a million eggs 
wer* seized by the federal authorities 
here at the cold storage plant of Noel 
& Company. Th« eggs, which, were 
tlte property ot Alloway Brothers, lo 
cal produce dealers, were declared by 
the district attorney to constitute a 
supply largely In excess of the reason 
able requirements of business.

STOP RETAIL BUYING.
ADVICE TO PUBLIC.

New York.—"Restrict your corner 
store purchases to bare necessities; 
give the dealer who has been extort 
ing big profits a vacation."

Such In effect Is the advice given 
to all housewives In the city by the 
fnlr price commute*, named by the 
federal food administration when It 
was organised In the chamber of com 
merce.

U. 8. SENATE APPROVES PALMER.

CROPS GOOD IN BUROPE-

BUCKWHEAT

Austria, Sovl*t Russia, Ukraine, Re 
port Banner Yield. 

London.—Jugoslavia, the Ukraine. 
Austria, IlohMnla and Soviet Russia 
are reported to have banner crops. 
Koch grain la rotting In Austria be- 
oatM* of scarcity ut coal for harvesting

It Is reported thai th» aoat-Bolah*- 
vlk Ukrainians have lavltod tat* Pole* 
I* aiatf th*m -aptnr* Kto*, prasalatiic 
to a«* thM wit* rrvp* tke sMakevtkl

Investigator* DismUs Charge* of Un 
fairness Against Attorney Gensral. 
WuHhlnKton. — By unanimous vote 

the Senate Judiciary Committee re 
ported favorably the nomination of A 
MUchetl I'almer to ho attorney gen 
eral. Mr. I'almer In holding the office 
under a recess appointment.

Opposition to I'almer came about 
through charges that he had been un 
fair In his conduct of the office of the 
alien custodian. A subcommittee was 
appointed to Investigate.

DUTCH ARM AGAINST REDS.

Burgh*r Guard* Composed of Citizens
R*ady to Act.

Sgravenhage, Holland.—In order to 
b« prepared against revolutionary 
undertakings 1.600 towns and villages 
tn Holland hav* formed burgher 
guards cenataUng of citizens who are 
armed and trained with the object «t 
defMtdlac pvbll* building* aad private 
property.

ataay «f tfeas* burgher guards are I 
by aualetpalltts*. alla»«fib| 

pay tfcair «wm ss^snsss, [
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Velvet Ahr&ys Hits a 3 Bagger: 
Sight! Smell t! Taste/ff

THEN itfs easy to get to the home-plate, right 
where you snuggle down in an pld coat and slip 

pers to enjoy life.

To begin with, Velvet Tobacco, in its jpfly red 
tin, has a wholesome generous look to it Nothing 
narnby-pamby about it A, red-blooded tin full of 
red-blooded tobacco, for red-blooded folks.

Open it up—and you get the fragrance that 
Nature stored in the' tobacco during eight changing 
seasons, while it mellowed in great wooden hogs 
heads.

And sayl Jt's great! That good, natural fra 
grance of Kentucky's wonder tobacco—Burley— 
King of • Pipe-land. No camouflage about it 
No dolling up.

Pack a pipeload Light up and you'll get the 
fragrance of real tobacco—the incense to solid comfort

And a mfld, pleasant taste, that only our Nature- 
ageing method can impart You will never taste a 
finer cigarette than* the one you roll with Velvet

Fifteen cents a. tin—not a cent more. 

Batter up!

A friendly pi'pWvt makmf 
•em the umpire aeem al~-~r- 
JMM* Aumon. tf __

-the friendly tobacco
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r . Joy .
the Basement or Attic

*T»RAN8FORM that 13J» basement or etrie into • tecre- 
J. ation room or den. Make it a room where the fam 

ily can spend happy boon; or • place where you can 
braA John, Fred and the outer fellows for an evening 
of pleasure. The first step is ip.l** ***• required num ber of panels of ' •' -:-" • '•• i '' :Ji ' :* ''•*•'•' x "•"''- '"" -'

Excela for Wall* Ceillndt andPartttkM 
Repait*. Alterations or HevUbtk

It is so easily put up that you can quickly do it yourself, 
if yoachoose. rulldirectionsinevery bundle. Nails riftht 
over the old walls or direct to the framework, and takes 
perfectly either paint or calcimine. Will not warp, crack, 
chip or buckle and is a non-conductor of heat and cold.

CorneD-Wood-Board is daily proving its superiority as •
covering for the walls, ceilin&s and_ partitions of Homes,
GaraAes, Stores, Churches, School*, Farm Houses, Hotels.
etc. It comes in panels 3*16" thick, 32" and 48" wide and

• standard lengths.
Wttritt gladly Apwyov. aompt**, alto explain Aowytxm

E. S. ADK1NS & COMPANY
"Everything In Building"

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND

"Happy The Man
who Tills his Fields

Content with Battle Labor;
Earth does to him

HER FULLEST YIELD
Hap what may to Us

Wall days, sound nights 
Oh, can than be,

A LIFE
More Rational and Free" • 

Stoddai*
SEE US FOR FARMS

S. P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY
SALISBURY Real Estete De*l«ra MARYLAND
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Approved Styles
MEN

Spring and Summer — Correct Style jclothes are the ; 
identifying marks of the man of progressiveness and 
good taste.
Suits ranging In price from 92O.OO and up.

* CHARLES BETHKE\ - *
n» Nmme Thmt Stmmli Tor ffe//*ft/Mr>. 

| 234 Maai Steel Sal-burr. Maryisod

UKCUE SAM BACI ON TOE WARPATH

Arter finishing hi* Job acroea the water Untie 8*m le now after the 
iroflteer* end other* who «re responsible for the hight coat of living. Hie 
ivvord le keen and he la shielded with a etreng-device.

Claiborne-Annapolis Ferry, Inc.
SCBBDDLB Kf«*XIIvB JTJLT MTB. Kit.

WORKING AND SAYING 
WILL REDUCE PRICES

3overnor of Federal Reserve Boar* 
Tell* How Living Expense* May Be 
Cut Down.—Why Everything Went 
Up. _____
What 1* the best way to reduce the 

high cost of living?
"Work and save" Is the answer glr- 

in by the Federal Reserve Board in a 
letter written by It* governor, W. P. 
3. Harding, to the Banking Commit- 
\n« ot the United States senate. The 
jommlttee had under consideration the 
proposal to reduce the volume of 
noney In circulation. Governor Hard- 
Ing opposes this plan, holding that U 
will not' afford the relief expected.

'The Federal Reserve Board ba- 
Meves" lays Governor Harding tn hi* 
letter, "that any currency legislation 
»t this time 1* unnecessary and unde 
sirable, and would suggest that wheth 
er viewed from an economic or flnan 
;tal standpoint, the remedy for the 
present situation la the same, namely, 
to work and to save; to work regular- 
(j and efficiently In order to produce 
ind distribute the largest possible 
folume of commodities, and to exor- 
:lse reasonable economies In order 
Aat money, goods and services may 
)e devoted primarily to the liquids 
(Ion of debt and to the satisfaction to 
:he demand for necessities, rather 
than to Indulgence In extravagances 
ar the gratification of the desire for 
.uiurlei."

During the last two years there has 
undoubtedly taken place a certain 
imount of credit expansion. Governor 
Harding shows, and this In the cir 
cumstances connected with the financ 
ing of the war was Inevitable. But It 
will be corrected as the securities 
issued by the government for war 
purposes are gradually absorbed by In- 
restors. This expansion of credit 1* 
iqual to the difference, Governor 
Harding says, between the total war
•xpendltures of the government and 
the total amounts raised by the gov- 
irnment through the medium of taxa 
tion and from the sale of It* bond* 
»nd other obligations so far a* they 
were paid for out of the savings of 
the people. He does not believe that 
tny reliable estimate of this differ 
ent]* can be made, but he 1* positive 
that, whatever It I*. It will be grad 
ually absorbed through future saving* 
tor the reason that banks are lending 
and may always be expected to lend 
'reely on the government bonds de 
posited as collateral.

The principal cause of price ad 
vances Just before and during the pnr- 
od of the war was the, need of the 
governments of the allied nations for 
all kinds of commodities and for Im 
mediate delivery In large volume, and 
the "competition of this buying by 
governments with purchases by pri 
vate Individuals who failed to contract 
their expenditures at a rate commen 
surate with the growing expenditures 
of these governments."

One of the features ot the post-war 
period, through which the nation is 
now pasting and which ha* been 
marked by riling prices, is the gen 
eral relaxation of war-time practice of 
personal economy. This ha* resulted 
In an Increased demand tor food and

•clothing and other 
many person* who 
practiced a more V lei* rigid econ 
omy In their personal purchase*. Also, 
It must be borne f In mind that they 
are not only buying at market prices 
tut are buying In competition with 
the export demand, tn addition,-large 
ly tacraaaad wages and Income* dnr- 
mg the laat Bve year* have developed
• 4*a%aa4 for many commodities which 
sre met at real neceaalty. This aat- 

has sUv*rte4 labor and raw and

Bart to the toss* at

TELLS HOW OTHER 
PEOPLE GET AHEAD

Pamphlet laaued by U. 8. Treasury
Answer* Question "How Can I

Save Money."

A« an answer to the question, "How 
Can I Save Money r the Saving* Di- 
vtalon of the Treasury Department has 
compiled an Interesting and helpful 
pamphlet entitled "How Other 1'eipn 
Qet Ahead."

For Individuals and families whoso 
Incomes are less than $6,000 a yeur 
tin* pamphlet offers a number of en 
lightening suggestions as to the dis 
bursement of Incomes of various 
amount* from 115 a week upward. Not 
only does the material furnish a ready 
answer to the problem of expenses, 
but It afford* an authentic source of 
Information a* to living coat*. The 
figures.were complied from records ol 
official government Investigation* Into 
the several subjects and may be re 
garded as up to date and accurate.

This -material makes possible & 
new attack In the movement tn make 
thrift a national characteristic and to 
foster the habit of "Save Flr*t—Spond 
Afterward." It will Interest people in 
saving more money by showing thorn 
how much other people find It possible 
to save and also by showing them how 
they can cut down the cost of living 
comparing their coats with averuiV) 
costs at the samo Income.

The Savings Division suggests that 
an excellent way to drive home the 
truths of the budget system Is to have 
the schedules discussed at school and 
taken homo by the children for con- 
Hlderatlon by the families. Another 
method Is to organlxo a house-to-house 
canvass through committee* of wo 
men who will bring the budgets to 
the attention of families and secure 
their agreement to study their own 
situation.

Saving and spending budgets have 
been prepared.to meet local condi 
tions at a number of points, and much 
Interest In the application of the bud 
gets to the campaign 1* being mani 
fested in sect'or.s of the country 
where the National Thrift Campaign 
is being carried out successfully.

C.CS\1

LEPERS SET SPLENDID 
EXAMPLE IN SAYINGS

Celony of Unfortunate* In Parawaj
Hawaii Buy* War Saving* Stampe

At SC2 Per Capita.

commodttlei by 
during the war

Recent reports from Honolulu con 
tain an Interesting and unuenal lee- 
son In thrift which may be considered 
a record for the state* to attempt 
Sales of War Savings and Thrift 
Stamps amopx the Inmates of the Pea 
Ikese Island Leper Colony during July 
amounted to |<2 per capita. Alto 
gether 32 purchaser* ot these securi 
ties took a total of f 1,984 of stamp*.

When It Is considered that this 
amount Is far more than the per capi 
ta quota for the United State* It 1* 
apparent that the optimism of these 
lepers, despite their statloo to life, U 
little las* than remarkable.

Up to date the total sales of War 
Sayings and Thrift Stamp* In Hawaii 
I* more than fl.oM.OOO. or more than 
"$20.000 tn excess of It* Quota."

•hSBataetared saatenals fro*
Mali to aoa •eae.Uals. eoatrisvtmg BO
Sin

The faith that ntovee nooaUta* I* 
the faith that gat* a ataam shovel In- 
ataad of an old ho*. Labor oaring Is 
what you want It mean* money ear 
lav, too. for War Savings Btas&fa.

Service First 
Advice Second

Sales Third? >' * • "-.'}•'' ^
There's our policy in a nutsheIL,v *
First—When the customer comea fa. find 

out what HE wants. Give him satisfac 
tion at the lowest charge consistent with 
* food, thorough job.

Second—Tefl him how to prevent bat* 
tery trouble. We're not anxious to repair 
his battery, except to make ft last longer.

Third—When he reaHy needs" fc1 new 
, battery we want him to buy It from us, 

naturally, and to buy a wiUaxd with 
Threaded Rubber Insulation—because that 
battery will last longer and live him less 
occasion for expense on repairs than einjr 
other bar fay h» can 6uy.

Come in and find out the wonderful 
service records of WQlard Batteries with 
Threaded Rubber Insulation*., . '.. -

Salisbury Battery Co,
Cor. Camden & Dock Ste~ Salisbury, Md

Telephone 181

Speed a little lee* thaa JTM
If s a sere road to
aavtaas to War Savtafs Mease.

Pit your

Thrift helped to via the war. 
win enable us to eajojr the Iraft*

DISHAROON & HEATH
GENERAL MACHINE WORK

Auto Repairing and Accessories 
Washing and Storing

Authorized Agents for Moline Universal

l-MAN TRACTOR
——AND——

Tractor Drawn Instruments

••r

Telephone 52O 
May 15-tf

MAIN STREET 
SALISBURY, MD.

PREPARE NOW:
For • comfortable home thie winter, 
by having urn install a heating plant, 
using the well-known AMERICAN 
RADIATORS & IDEAL BOILERS.

Richardson Bros. Co.
EAST CHURCH ST.

* '"V-f
>*"'/••"

EAGLEIOKAIXr PEHOLIU.174

lft.be
IAGLE renal COMPANY.
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"5uncroWned Manhood1 f
Lecture

r George

DAVID J. WA1D,

at or wicosiico

At *• aaflattatkm of sway frtooA* ta Ty- 
athta aa4 Ma-Ucok. AMrirta, I bmw 4*ri*>d 
«7*N«Biav BMM *• tat DMMntfi vet**.
" WIWSBMSW ... __(.a—_A A_L Si •

. W aoatla.**.

•Ms* •* feortrprtaerta. I* I a» .0 foitumt* 
oatla.**. sad .tatod to «a. »«»l.

*• «**• "f
art .<*» to tb. taportaat <rf- 

.«» i or to Mr*, tb. wbol* pmfe 
o« toerttoa « ••etfcm. I »e«e»e

ANMOUNCBODIT Of 
. d*>ta« «• W

••TJEwV mm m eaaaa*»a»ja»^ -TaMfajtfalt* -umaiif 1srss am «fJ»r^.cr"£?££^tb* Doattfcm. l*rt ta vtow of tb. ov»r UMraaa-

§s?%fr33^J£^
plotf* I aak all P*«ao*rata to •ojUKMrt »«.

THBODORX & BKAHM.

flO TBB DBWK9UW OF WICOWCO 
OOUWIT.

t Uk. thb BMthod of annooiidnf to tb* 
DMecnto of Wtoainiw Oountr U»tJ wffl
• cmndkUU for th« effe* of 8h«rttt 
to th« DMoodntl* prtxurU^ sad I Mk *U mr 
Mmdi ta tb* eountr to ai«« •>• UMir rap 
port for tbl* o«V». I ton b^ mfltehnt o- 
(Mrtenn ot handle tb* work of tb* offle* In • 
wmr «blcb T b*H*rc will b. MtbtKtory to 
UM P»pU of tb* wbol. mrnnty and I wll
•ppneUto any b*lp whtob U» pwpl* of at) 
tb* dfctrleta can «tr* nw. and promU* to par 
Mriet atUntlon to th* dull** ot tb* ptee* In 
caw I am-tlMtol

WILLIAM W. LABXOOU 
Ana-. T-M. Baltobmrr Dtatrfrt.

. • -.'•-•• •^••Xf"j^f:-r,jiet^f.\^L^. -.: 
• ••> . •,•'_!-• •>:!.-• .,->"••..V . :' '

A group «f dabwomen 
weentty when told by Miss ——— 
Grimes, president of the'Congneief 
Women's Clubs of Western Peaaaji* 
vania, that it wag wicked to be akk. 
Misa Crimea was talking on thrift, 
and said that sickness was a most 
unthrifty habit, which could gen 
erally be avoided by an intelligent' 
observance of the simple tan of 
health, including proper rest, and 
that most of our .sickness «xrtn»g 
from overeating, overfatigne or some 
other indiscretion which we could 
have avoided. The idea is not a new 
one. Croethe declared it a crime "to 
be rick.

' STRETCHING IT.

"Whatjdnd of a big fish was it 
Wombat caught?"

"Must have been an aocordion 
nab."

"Hnhr
"Anyhow, he gets his _ hands 

further apart every time he ahows 
how long ft was."—Loatorflle Oopr> 
ieisJouraaL ... . • '

ANNOUNCEMENT Of CANDtDACT.

Attar matur* *omlo*ration of tb* wctae* 
•f my friend, and many an*ollett*d off*a of 
anpport from tboa* *ttbwa* of Wtoombw 
Oonty wtth whom I am 1m* wall ••uualnUJ. 
r ban daekkd to DKOOM a eudldat* for tb* 
Damoeratlo Domination for County Comnnl*- 
aionar at tb* oorolnt primarUa. If nomlnaUd 
and al*e»id I ckdc. my**lf to work untlr- 
baly for tb* bat teterarti of oar Cooaty and 
to .e» .vrytbla. ^naUkU wjtb ttj^WU•» ojo *T*ryuin« C*DIBBU»I> w™« -— r~~~ 
w^rara to rtdoe* fSTbik tax rat* wbleb «- 
Ma at tbl* Urn*. In my Jaokmont oar COM- 
ty to not alway* a^ttlns vain* naahrad for 
tb* morwy It collect* from tb* taxpayer*. Book
• oVplorabl* condition can b* etwekwt and 
ebanaw) If th* Board will practle* r*aaonabl«
•oonotny and Itulat upon th* cfflewncy d*- 
mandfd In prlraU «nt«n>rU«. Upon that 
platform I lubrnlt my candidacy to th* D«nv
•eratk roUra of our County.

WEBSTER U ENQLiaH.
Rinrton. Md.

A?WOUNCEMKNT.
B*ln> a c«ndldat* for th* office of County 

Tnaaurar I take thU mranii of notifying the 
Democrat* of Wlrnmltn. and uklni them for 
Uwlr lupport. If vlvcinl I will aoura you 
that the office will be conducted on a builneu 
bub. The book* a* well u anythlni eUe Ir 
laid office will be open to the public for In 
•peetlon at all tlnwa. and a itatement will be 
publWhed evrry three month*. »n that every 
man who p.y. taiej will aee Juat where hU 
money BOW.

Thanklnff you for your lupport, 1 remain.

One of the men chosen to introduce the first Cb.antauo.na profram Into 
the continent of Australia was Chancellor Bradford. The management ka«w 
that be would make good, and he baa. Hi» first engagement after retnratag 
to America Is with our Association.

Let's look a minute at thla man Bradford—this great scholar—and nan 
of the world—and se« what he haa done. After spending eighteen years as 
a University student and University Chancellor, tie decided to eater the Uai- 
venlty of the Universe and attempt to translate Life Instead of Latin. He
•ays that he would rather know men than trees, and while It la a •flreat tblnft 
to aiwoctau twenty-five adjeetlvea with the rxmn In Qreelc, and twetXy-flve
•Jverbs with the verb In Hebrew, It la a better thing to aaeodaes fifty,men 
In the task of making the commua4ty better.

Wtater before last he lectared In twenty-four states «* the TJWon aa4 
last winter ae spent In Australia. This summer he comas to yo«Jr Cbaotoa- 
aoa ptatfttrsn with a new meoaage, entfUaxI "Soa«rowned afaaaoaA" Ikls 
lecture affords alra ampla aoop« for aJs Ug Ideas sn4 far > as ah Ing pmrpoaee, 
Us prasaaei his dynamic phlloeophr ef llfs In a strlkta* way.

Be •ssamhlea WllHam Jeonlnga Bryaa not only In appearanee bnst aaw 
la esoqusaae. Bear hUa tbe flret olgtit of yon* Cnattsaaejvu

TRUE.

T M« a New Yorker e&yt b» wfll 
more to Europe if the United States 
goe» dry *

That kind of a fellow is the kind 
which mads prohibition necessary.**

READY TO TREAT.

Government Inspector—Any alco 
hol on your premises f

Todd—Any alcohol? You dojrt 
think I would have the heart to dis 
appoint yon, do you?—life.

A PUZZLE.

"Why do they say the unspeak 
able Turk?"

"I don't know. His names are 
much easier to speak than the Bos- 
nails' or the Poles'."

AT CHAUTAUQUA

Your» •peetfully. 
HARRY DENNIS.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Hiving been Importuned by many frlenda 

oa the Western Hide of the county to allow 
tb* UM of my nurne for County CommUalon-
•r In the Democratic Primary. I have con-
•ant»< to run. and I uk th* aupport ot Dem 
ocrat* In all Mctloni of th* county. I prom- 
b*. If elected, to ttve my beet atUntlon to : 
thla very roportantant office. In an effort to 
tower the tax rat* and to admlnbter the at- \ 
talra of the county In an economic*! manner.

GEO. W. r. IN8LEY.
Nantlook* DUtrlrt.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
For County CommUnloner, Wlcomlco Coun 

ty, aubtaci to th* decUVon of th* Democratic \ 
Prlmarlc..

Pollciea :—Strict aconomy. a eloa* over- 1 
alarbt of expenditure and a rUld return to 
lower tax** klonc conaertatlv* Un*». If nom- 
InaUd and elected. I (hall devot* my beat 
attention to tnea* matUra.

B. LEE POWELL.
600 N. Dlrlalon St..

Sallabury. Md. 
Ana. Utb. 1«1«.

RAOHBt- QARWOOD WHITE 
-»»olly" hi "rMlly ef the Otrmia."

AT CHAUTAUOUA

HARD WORK.

•HTou tell me to drink in what thb 
preacher is saying, but there is ao 
punch in his words."

"Of course not Only soft dainks 
are allowed in this town.*

t'^'-v^Mm

Great
"

-.;..sv. -, ;com Uradua
man an emltojr on na ewy W for atenoc- 

rapbera, bookkeepen, and •aentarlea. There are aereral 
position! at *ood aalariea for every Beacom graduate. 
SaJariea were never better and poaitioni were nerer more 
plentiful. If yoa want a poaition that will be permanent 
and offer coed chances for advancement, write today for 
the Beacom catalogue. It contains information yon should 
have. . -

Beacom Business Colleges
Tenth an4 King Streets 
WOmington, Delaware.

ifaaonie Temple 
SaUsbnry, Maryland.

Beacom'a is racogniced as one of the best business 
colleges in America.

\
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The very attractive new Fall Hats are here,—Let us 
show yoa the new lines in velours, tailored hats and stunning 
trimmed models.

LEEDS & TWILLEY
102 Main Street,

FASHIONABLE MILLINERS
Phone 670 Salisbury. Md.

e
1

RO3S CRANE

Rom Crane will glvt Uris y«ar at 
Omuluiiquu hli new •ommmilty-hulld- 
Init Incture, "Dallara and 8«rt«a Fer 
Your Town." Mr. Ciaiv* Is known %o 
all rlimuUuqiiaud B« will pleas* 
niorv iliau «v*r b«rurv In this n«w tj-pe 
of lecture, llln illustrated iirograni 
liolnts out the poxslbllttlee of artl»tV« 
town development In a way which e*v 
llsta the supixirt of all. Hear him on 
the aecood evening at CbantaQQDa.

On The Job
When vou want to think hard 

and straight, the familiar feel 
of your favorite pipe and haie 
of good tobacco smoke seem to 
cut you off from the rest of the 
world and let your mind work

INTERESTING CHAUTAUQUA FIGURES *
*

tiny.
best Inieretta of nil the pwple, all th«

tile way it should. The pipe 
that nevar interrupts, nor takes 
your mind off your work U the, " '

W. D. C WELLINGTON 
The Uaiveraal Pipe.

As you smoke your Welling 
ton there's never a bubble nor 

The well eatehea all 
and tobacco crumb*. 

i OBI away from 
throve* •» open. 

The Wellington 
i Preach briar

-»t*

\ CONTINKNTS have Chautauqmis,- Australia ami North

4 CWNTUIKH Imve Chutitauquaa,—Alaikn. AiwlrgMa. Can-
mlii anil the I'll t*>i| Slutca.

48 STATKS in the Union Imve C'hnntnuqiina—every State. 
20,0110 TOWNS have Chauiauquas anil I.vceum rournen. 

500.l»00 CfAUANTOltS ixiaerwrtte fhautauquaa aud Uycenm
iiiurnet. 

8.VMXOOO I'KOI'I.K art' >«aaon ticket liolJera,
I'KOI'LK attvutl ChauUuquaa and Lyrvum coaraee every 

year.
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INTERESTING FIGURES ABOUT THE 
CHAUTAUQUA ASSOCIATION OF PENNSYLVANIA

IB IftU we aid 41 Oautaocaa towita la 4 State*. 
In IMS w* had 108 ChaeMrasjva town* t* 7 Btatea 
la 1914 wt aad 218 Cfeavsaacwa towaa la U Stats*. 
U 1>U w« aad ZiM Claavtaaejaa towns la U SiaMa. 
ta itM ww a*« zw Cka*t*«««a kawae la u Eiatea. 
IB 1*17 w« k*4 m Ckaatav^M ta^rae la U 
la 1M» we aM 430 C»aa«ae*«a tow«« ka 14

iiiiiii mil iiiiii

DODGE BROTHERS
BUSINESS CAR

Many times, the better service it renders 
results in a sure and steady increase to the 
business which uses it.1

For this reason, and the pronounced econ 
omy of operating the car.Jit is generally 
regarded as an actual investment.

It will pav yon tx> vtif't a* and examine tbit car.

L. W. GUNBY CO.
SALISBURY, MD

,1:.

ol »
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WOUA1SB WUilABai, aWUOTOBla.

m m. moABLE FARM
VALUABLE FARM

farai^oeated ia Nntter'a OMHrt, ekoat S
'V-3SBi~— "'"•.-• '___ . 
' *' Hi PAKBOXB DtBTIICr.

By Tirta* ot a power of aal* eoartalaaaV ta
nnrtcac* from Ltaua Edward Oordy to BL

•MaDa Powd. dated Joly Utk. ItlS, aad i*>
•ordad amooa- tk* Land Baaorda of Wlootafao 
County, in Lwcr J. C. E. No, 10S, Polio MS. 
dafaalt havta* baen mad* IB aald •orteas*. 
I will offer for aal* at PabU* Aoettoe to 
front of tk* Court Boo** door la, Sallabary. 
MaryUBd. OB

Satunby, SeptenAer 6, 1919
at S o'clock P. kU »n that farm. Wet and 
panel of land attested la Paraona Dbtriet, 
Wleoaaioo Coonty. Marytaad. on tk* Oovatr 
toad laadina; from Dkbaar by war of old 
Union Church to William*' Mill, commonly 
known a* UM "Gordy Road." beinc a por 
tion of tk* home faro of tha late a a GOT-

Balbbony te PwwaUrflU. Para eontela*

125 ACRES, MORE OR LESS.
Tea or tw*h* acre* In Toons Pin* Timber. 
Akw 40.0N f*at ot Qom aad MapU Thakar. 
Oood raaldanea; fait oatkoUdtasa. Titopkoa* 
to th* boa**. Apely t*

JOBK DL BBOCKLET,
Ans-. tMt. i: Bawte *,

TAFT QUTLlii
BY, MD. P»f»

£3

Thirty-Seven Acres 
of Land

or iaaa. batac • portion of aua* prop-
•ct7.ooav.yaJ aald Oordy ky Cteytoa a Par 
ker, axaeator. of B. R Oordy. whan tk* aald 
L. E. Oordy BOW raatoea, atar* folly 
la aald nwrtsas*. Tkb property k) 
by *

Large Two-Story 
Dwelling j

barn, aad other MUlBSB. Tha toad I* ta
•ood atate of <mWY*tioB and waU loeated. 
There ta alao eonalderabla Umbar on aald tract. 

Alao a lot or pareal of land attaated la aald 
Dtetrlet. County and State, which wa» eoa- 
veycd to tha aatd U E. Oordy by Klnora Oor 
dy. containing- on* and one-fourth acre, ad- 
Jolnlnc UM tint abora deacrfbad property. 
and more folly daaeribad la aald dead from 
Elnora Gordy, and which la improved by a 
cood two-atory dwellln*- and attaated oa a 
private road laadlne; from aaJd Oooaty Road 
northward to a County Road known aa the 
"Line Road."

HOTEL

BREAKERS
Ocean City, MaryUnd|

BflOHDS tSHOCKUY, Praps.
I1IBK3BM Berrke. 

LeeBtetl esi Beartlwalk, aext te TB«

Put* n Into Plain Language Free 
From Legal and Diplomatic 
Verbiage, to Responw to. Be quest ".•'•^.:%v5j^-^'*'

' J _"_ •_'__ ,ys t : f ...

MANY ARE CONFUSED
BY PRESENT DEBATE

Danger That People WW Low 
Sight of Basic Principles Dur 
ing Discussion of Complicated 
Details and Technicalities.

(By ex-President William H. Taft)

Mwe« natMe> wUt be boreottea by all 
the other mtmbers of the LMKU* and 
win find tteelf c«t tMtnm both but- 
ness and Social commonkatlon with 
th* rest of the world

Hew It Will Prevent Ware.
It In not claimed chat the League of 

Nations will do nway with war alto 
gether. livery ponHible provision that 
human Intelligence can devise will be 
mode to eettle international dispute* 
peecetiltljr. But should all theme meas- 
uree full and two nations go to war, 
this Is what will Pnpixjn:

If both pttrtlcxi to the dispute hare 
observed the rule* of the Lengue, the 
other nations will utivnd back and let 
them fight It out. War under such 
circumstances Is dlfScnlt to Imagine, 
however, because before the angry na 
tions will be allowed .to fight In ac 
cordance with the rules of the League, 
so much time must elapse that In all
probability their will cool and 

amicable under-

TttlaTerma of aal* eaah on day of aalc. 
paper, at tha azpeoa* of the purrhi.fr.

JAT WILLIAMS. 
Attemay naairl la aald aaart****-

MBL

Major!* B. OnDatt *t al T*. Mary B. Krata.

No. Nil Chaneary. In tha Circuit Court for 
WleomioD County. State of Maryland.

Ordered that tha aal* of th* property men 
tioned In thea* proeaadlnc* and mad* aad re 
ported by Frederick W. C. Webb. Tnartaa. b* 
ratified and confirmed nnliaa) eauaa to tka 
contrary thereof b* abown on or bafor* th* 
twauti ioBMid day of September, not. pro- 
Tided a copy of thl* order k* Inaarted la aoma 
weakly nawapapar printed In aald Wleomleo 
County, one* In each of three anrranJT* »eeX» 
bafpr* th* flfteanth day of September, next.

The report atetel th* amount of aal** to 
b* three hundred fifty dollar* (11*0.00).

J. CLATTON EELLT, Clark. 
Tra* Copy. Taatt J. Olaytoa K*tly. Chrk.'

The plan for a League of Na 
tions Is based on a few simple 
principles, which are not bard 
to understand when lifted out' 
of the morass of technical discus 
sion, and freed from legal an* 
diplomatic language. As the 
one authority beat able to pre 
sent these points without par 
tisan bias, ex-Presldeat Taft 
has been asked to put the 
league Idea Into a few plain 
words for the benefit of millions 
of Americans who desire a bet 
ter understanding of the plan 
but find themselves confused bj, 
the debate In the United States 
Senate. In response to this te- 
fluest he has written the .follow 
ing article.

Valuable Farm
—AND—

TIMBER FOR SALE

NOTICB TO CBBDITOBS.

TU* I* to stv* n*tk» tka* tk* aabaerfber kaa 
obtalnad fraaa th* Orphan** Ooart of Wlomi- 
eo Coanty. hi tk* State *f Maryland. Utter* 
of admliMntioB on tk*

BALLIE B.
narann.l aatete of 

FBEKNT.

undenlcned offer* for aala th* 'Ben- 
B*U rarm." located on the State Road be 
tween SaJlabury and Mardcla, only 1ft 
mile, from the town of Hebron. with l.OOO 
Inhabitant., on th* B.. C. * A. Railroad. State 
Road run* by farm Into Hebron. Thl* farm 
oonteloa . : .

100 Acres more or less
Sixty Acre*, more or ICM. being cleared L.*nd 
and about 4

40 Acres in Timber
Ha. a mill on tract. The farm b Impror- 

rd by a good "-room Dwelling, with a new 
medium BUM? Barn.

If Interested and want to look over farm, 
call to ««« Alvy W. John.cn on the adjoining 
farm, or write addreulnv me at Hebron.

I aUo have >om« live .lock which I will 
dtapOM of. «3 1 have more than I need.

ALGY W. JOHNSON. 
Auj. 28-tt. Hebron. Md.

bite of Wlcoadao Oounty. All paraon* haTtna; 
claim, anlnat tb* JtoiaaiJ ar* hereby warn*! 
te axhlbK aama with Toaekcra thereof. lacaUy 
aotbaaitkaited. to th* aabaeriber. OB or befora

16th day of February. 1MO.
or they aaay otherwiae by law a* *xclnd*d from 
aH th* beuaaU of aald eatete. Olvwn under my 
hand and aeal thU Itth day of Aocaat, ltl». 

JOflatlA L. rBBXNT.

i«rt:-J. W. Daahten Bactrwr *f WUk.

NOTICE TO CBBDITOM.

rha> at te sir* Botte* tamt tk* auaacitbei baa
•telaad from to* Orphan^ Court of Wloomtm
•ocntr m tb* State of Maryland, letteri al
•da.bnwmt>oa on tb* peraooal eatete *f

IDA Q. WILLIAMS.
>te *( Wlaamleo County. All peraone aactaa
•*uc> aa^tlnat the deceased ar* baraby warn** 
/ exhibit uun* with Toucher* thereof. la|.ll| 

to tha nbacrlber. oa or bafan

loth day of February. l»to. 
<• they may othn nlei by law b* arcluoed fnai 

.11 the benefit of aald eatete.
Given under my hand and a«al thb 12th 

day of Aucuat. 1»19.
C. BDGAB LAWS.

Ex enter.
'•Hi—J Badater af WQb.

«v)TICB TO CaTEllITOBa.

The 
MOST IMPORTANT THING

WORTH KNOWING 
Is That When You Buy

RELIANCE
Peri ectProtection Policy
You are insured against accident, 

sicknees and death.
ISSUED ONLY BY

The Reliance life InsnranceCo
\

OF PITTSBURGH.
R. G. HENRY, Agent,

219 Camden Are..

SALISBURY,
Aug. 28-3t

MD.

Thta la » d** aotioa that tka avhacrlbw ba.
ebtelnad from tha Orphana1 Court of Wlaoaate*
County. In tka State of Maryland, latter*
tdmlnhtratioB oa the Mraoaal aatete of

CARR HANDY.
late of WUomleo Ooanty. All penoa* hawfaai 
jlalma acalaat the dmand ara hereby waiajad 
to exhibit aaoM with vooeban I hereof, laajally 
tuihenUcatod. to tb* aukMribara. oa or bafun 
ttot

15th day of February, 1910
.T they eaar otbarwtM by law ba azcradad froaa 

all th* benaflt of aald aatete. G»ren nader i 
hand and aeal tble 7th day of Auenat 1*10. 

CHA8. HANDY 
Admlnbtrator, «. t.

WObx

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Thai » *o «tv« nooee that tha avbaerlbar 
Stained from the Orphane' Court of Wteaaata 
Joonty. In tka State of Maryland, tetten ' 
•daalBWrattoa oa Ik* paraooal aatete of

DEWTTT J. PRYOR.
ate of Wtcomieo County. All panoaa barte* 
Jalaaa a«alnat the iieiaail an tk.-eby wmraM 
A axblUt aaiaM with Touakara Uteof.

mules For Sale
Choice Pair of Mules out of four. 

One pair 6 and 8 years old. Weight 
2,000 Ibs. Other pair coming 2 and 3 
years. Apply to

G. E. BRUMBLEY.
I Miles E*** 

P. O.
Anj.

lath day of February. 1*10.
ir they a»ay otberwt** ky ktw k* oatodad Craai 
iO the bet>*et of eaM eatete. Oh**) aaaW an 
band aad ee*J thl* ISth day •< Aaaraat Kit

JOSEPHINE PBTOB.

FOR SALE
•MteVUlteillbHalLlt

I offer

Purpose of the League.
The chief purpose of the League el 

Nations is to keep the world in a 
state of peace. Another way of ex 
pressing It la to nay that the leagv* 
is designed to prevent wars.

We have just finished the greatest, 
which is to say the most horrible, ef 
all conflicts between nations. We 
have won s glorious victory. But that 
victory will be wasted unlens this wsr 
bos made the nations ready te 
put aside their differences and c*> 
operate to end war forever.

It Is not ennuifh. however, to pro 
vide for the prevention of wars and 
the settlement of dlspnte.i after tkey 
1 ave arineii. We must for**** cease* 
of trouble and remove them befer* 
they have reached an sent* stag* 
Ileoee there must'he provision for fr* 
quant consultations of members of th» 
league for exchange of Information 
for Hgreement on common policies aad 
for tlia grarlnal formation ef rales •' 
iiilerrintlonul law which at present are 
aiii-ertain and Incomplete.

The reprcf-n'atlTpn ef th* gree 
free nations which wen th* war hav< 
ni"t at Paris and, after long consultn

«n, hat* drawn an agreement which
icy bellsr* will accomplish tlimr
nils. At th* very lenst It Will set In 
notion (treat chaaces which will rt>
•.ilt In universal benefit to all mnn 
nd. This agreement Is called tin 

'ovenant of the Lcegu* of Nation* 
nd It U a port of the peace treaty. 
There will ho no league worth talk 

111; about, however, unlws the Unlteil 
i'jiles Is a member. The decision n» 
D whether the United States shall 
<>ln rests with our Senate. The Semi 
IIIH, chosen by MIA people, will In tin
•ml vote as the people desire. Fo? 
II'H run sun the people themselves will 

whether or not th* Unltei' 
will join ti.» lexKue. In tlilr 

every i-ltlze«i should have t 
"ice. He or sh« cur. express oplulor 
'liber by writing direct to Senator* 
y letters to the newspaper*!, b.» 

speeches In bis lodse or local union o- 
u conversation with friends."

Method* of Maintaining Peaeo. 
Since the prime object of th» 

U'nffue of Nations Is to preserve peuci-
•and t*) reap the benefits of peace- 
ei us see how rhe league will operati 
o accomplish thnt purpose.

In the first place It will seek to rr 
uove the main cau«e» of war. By thi 
.'urination of an International court li 
will create a means for Uie peaceful 
settlement of dlapntes between aa 
Ions. Then It will n«ek to compel tli* 

mitlons to make use of this conn 
This Is nothing more nor leas than an 
application of the rules and custom. 
Kovernliig private Individuals In civil 
I..LM| communities to the relations bt- 
twuen nations.

Secondly, the League will seek to re 
move a great temptation to war b; 
the genrrnr agreement to reduce th. 
cl-.o of armlen and navies. This wll 
hull the race for military and nava
•iipremucy which wn* largely respon 
K ii)e for the war just ended TV 
ni.n'unt of armament any nation m:ij 
i.'iilntiiln will be strictly defined 
Thua It will be IniposKlhle for on* 
country to overwhelm Its neighbor b\ 

attack. In the way lha< 
cntabed Itclgluin snd woul 

I..11 e crushed Kranr*. had not the otbe 
democratic nullons gone to her aid. T!M 
Men !s that each country may kev| 
an army and navy large enough to en 
at.ii- It to fulfil Its responallillltle* at 
s rr ni'-cr of the League, but no larger 
TI.e United Biatea, for example, prob
•My would be *>sp**<t«d to keep i 
rhe -k net llMlco ard the atau ot rt» 
elan I turmoil in that country would IM 
tajtra Into caeMldrrattoa to deridinj 
kcw large. a» arsay we ssMUd IM*<I

Tk* i bin) UsejasiaM sBf**eaUi 
ernlHi ibe Lfwiwe will set ••> ie s ajr» 
ieu of iwwaltkse. The* wlU a*ake e> 
ewiaaw ef *MJ aakiUei e*> gr*je»> ef M

tk* twtsB ee* !•»

Uiey .will reach an 
standing.

What we have to fear hi that some 
nation will go to war in defiance of 
the League, and every precaution has 
been token to suppress such a nation 
by the immediate use of the united 
power of the ether natlona If Inter- 
national boycott failed to brine her 
to terms she would have to face B 
combined international army and 
navy. The founders of the League be 
lieve that the mere possibility of such 
a situation will prevent any nation 
from violating its agreement Doe* 
anyone think that Germany wotfld 
have begun war five years ago if she 
bad known that nearly all the other 
great powers would combine against 
her!

Doing the World1* Work. 
In addition to settling International 

disputes peaceably the League of 
Nation* will provide means for doing 
much of the world's work more sys 
tematically and effectively than can 
be done how when each nation Is 
working only for Itself. The people 
y(n know best and like best are those 
who work with you on the eame job. 
It will be the same way with the 
nations of the future. The more they 
work together, Uie sooner they will 
come to understand snd like each 
other.

For example, the League will estab 
lish an International organization for 
the bettering of labor conditions In 
different countries, for the protection 
of women and children and the native 
Inhabitants of civilized and semi-civil- 
lied countries. One of Germany'* 
greatest crimes has been h*r barba 
rous treatment of th* h«lptess peopl* 
In some of her colonies. One of th* 
chief tasks of the League will be te 
look after people* tha4 ere net streng 
enough to protect themselves.

The League will appoint commis 
sions to take charge of various Inter 
national undertakings no that they 

.may be carried on, not for th* bea*€t 
of *n.v one nation, but for th* benefit 
of ilx> whole world. Provision will k* 
niinle for promotion of fair aad equal 
trade conditions. .

These are only a few of th* benefits 
the world will derive from th* League. 
As Hire goes mi we shall flud more 
aid more ta.skx at which the nation!) 
CHII work In common and a gr*at*r 
mimlicr of op|>oni!iiltles to reiDO\e 
cnuxeK which stir up Jeulonvluy and 
iiminoMllli-s between moos and peoples.

Objection* Answered. 
Of (-nurse we cnnnol hope to 

(lie pn-nt cti.-injfes HUC!I as the 
of NiillonN will hrlntl about with > n 
oppoHltUm. Fortunately tho wur !m» 
taiiKht UK the great advantages of 
Intel-national co-operntlon. It wnx 
only l>> good teum work that the fre« 
liberty loving mittou* were able to 
whip (lermnny.

The trenty which the United StnteH 
Sftii'.ic IN dobntini; ohtleiiteH the mem- 
hern of the proposed League to pro 
tect one unoilier uguliiHt attack from 
«i>umles outside their own boundaries 
hetit upon conquest Although this 
eiripcinent (Article X of the Cove- 

nut) Is vltnl to any arrangement 
which accks to prevent war, H has 
been attacked on the ground that It 
.vould draw the Dnlted States Into 
wura In various parts of the world and 
force us to send our boys to fight In 
quarrels which dirt not concern us.

We should remember, however, that 
he nmln purpose of Article X Is to 
frighten natlona tempted to wars of 
conquest from yielding tb the tempta 
tion, by the certainty that they will be 
crushed If they begin such a war by 

universal boycott and a union of 
forces of the wnrld against them. If 
a big wur breaks out again, the United 
Suites will be forced to tako part In 
It whether we hH\e n League of 
NntloiiH or not. \Vo tried hard enough 
10 keep out of the war with Germany 
Imt found we couldn't.

A little war contrary to the !,<>a[n]i- 
rules could l>« handled by the powers 
close at ImiiU. Certainly It would not 
bo necessary to scml American troop* 
to HuppreMS an up'/lalng In the Kiilkan* 
when prompt action by tbe armies of 
Inily or some other nearby powerful 
mi i lon could *uppm»a the (rncaa be 
fore American troop* could ev«n get 
sutrtud.

Great Gain for Small Lees. 
W* bad to make many secrUlcve te 

win the Isst war and we made them 
willingly becauee wr knew they wer*> 
worth while. It will be the eame In e 
smaller degree with a League ef 
Nations. Wheat so*n fora a 
partavrahlp «*cb one has to 
euaaneelnais to IB* views aa*J 
of ta* other ssissttrs ef I 
Wheat we eater tke Laacs* el 
KaUoM we easy have te five ajp ajar.

swse will
II raawlaireaJ wttk IBS) fanvBIB. 

TB*> C

fue ctnmdl. the chief 
body of Uie League, cannot take 
action without dnanlmoos decision of 
Its members snd sine* th*> United 
Slum wur have H representative In 
the Council our Interext will lie pro 
tected theiy. We hear it saltl that tbe 
Learn* is formed for the benefit ot 
Ureat Itrltnln or Japan or some, other 
'— nstlou. This la not true. All the) 
notions will gain by It, not only the 
great nations such as*'the United 
States, Great Britain,. France, Japan 
and Italy, but the little nations which 
In the past hare been oppressed by 
their big neighbors. The International 
court will give an opportunity for the 
settlement of old grievances which 
have long-troubled the peoples of the 
world. •

It has been said that the League 
will Interfere with the Monroe Doc- 
trine, but the League Covenant ex 
pressly protects this 'Doctrine. In fact, 
through the Covenant Uie Monroe Doe- 
trine receives recognition throughout 
the world and Its principles become 
forever eatabllihed.

SALISBURY TESTIMONY.

HOB* Preef. Here, There *u*i 
Everywhere,

When you tee Data's JCidney POb 
(•commended la tU* paper 790 most 
always fad UM recommends* a Balia- 
bnry resident. It* tkt MOM mnr- 
where—in MOO townTin th« U. B. 
Fifty thousand people pabUdr thank 
Doan'a, What other kidney remedy 
can tire this proof of merit, honesty 
and troth T Home testimony nut tie 
true or it eoold not be published hen. 
Read this SaBsbory recommendation
Then insist oa having Doan's. Yon 
will know what yott are ftttinf:

Geo. T. Jenkdns, pelkwBunTaS W 
Main St., says: "About two years 
ago, I was troubled with « lame back 
and my kidney* wan out of order 
The kidney secretions were scant 
When I did any work that obliged me 
to stoop, it seemed as If a knife had 
been stuck, in my back and I was eer 
tainly in bad shape. One day I rea* _ ,_ _ . of Doan's Kidney Pills and got somei w- *• D0**^- <**• 
from White A Leonard's Drag Store. 1 ___________ 
After nsing three boxes I was cured."

Price Me, at all dealers. Dont 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—tie same that 
Mr. Jenkini had. Foster-Mittmrn 
Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo. R Y.—Adv.

i^oticEor 
Primary Election

, September 8th, 1919
For UM porno** at BOBbathar. 
UM followtiw •OlMit Osjromor. ___ 

Cl*rk~5 the Ooart
8e****Attotway?i Oo*rtw- j 

AIM Ooantar Cuanrahaleniira. 
Jaofes of tk* Orpktuaf Court. BktrisY

of UM Stat* Central fTnaaBi 
to the SUU ConvtatiOBV

DM Mb Oatai at S A.
• r. K.

faeajrt Ift Dkrtrlets Number. FOOT. Pitlabmrs: 
Flv*. Paraona: and Kfavrx Delmar, in ta*k 
* walok tk* polk wffl b» open from t A.

TH1 TOTING PLACES WBJ. U AC 
FOLLOWS)

No. 1. BAftBXN CRZEK DISTRICT- A» the 
alaatkm kowM In UM wwn of 
Bprias*.

No. S. QOANTICO DMTWCT-At th* .... 
bow* of J. M. JOB*. ra tk* towm at 
Qwuttco. •

No. S. TYABKDJ D1BTBICT-A* the Mool
NO. 4. mnSSKsMvaeataft—iA tk* of.

Hot of X. T. Bkadny la tk* ton of FMt-
vtUa, 

No. I. FAB8OHB DtmUOT-At «k* *I*a,
HOB how* oa Water i>r*a>. miaiisii 

Na t. DENNIS DMTBIOT- At tk* etae •(
B. P. laarrjata tk*_tow» of PmnUfflte. 

Mo. 1. TRAPPB DWmCT— At 4k*
ko*a4 Walaat TTa«a.MO. s.
tioaK*. e,

No.

. 
a. fa»jrta»»* MatrM.Murras vaaaSf-M tk* •*>»•

owM ta NvttonDMrM.BALBWUBY onmior— At «k* a*»
k*en •* CM* Av*,, SaJkbmry. 

SHARPTOWN DI8TBICT-A* tk* 
atloe ko*»».ln -gkaryjtewa. 
DBLHAB bnjTaUOT— Al tk* MW 

bfaili of Beaaaafl1.oSnucnv-At tb«
Kal<t* of Pjrtkaia BaU In UM t*wa of

No. IS. OAktDaW DBTRICT— A* ttf_JM*
alaettoa kaaM oa TJptoa itmt BaHtkory. 

No. 14. WILLABDB DWTWOT— AtOU,
DarU * Co. oftfe* ta tk* town of WDlai*. 

No. II. HXBRON DlBTfJOT-At UM (fur*
ken** of a A. Bwntfc * Co, Halo Stow*
BOBTOB.

Wi B. BHKPPARD. Prvtdrak. 
C. T-** GTLLIB, 
WM. M. DAT.

Board of EJertlon SaDerrlaora.

For Sale. For Rent
Wanted, Etc.

Mi.tl.aee* a
tk**km

POR BALE i—Hooaa aad Lot OB Maryland 
Arena* for aal*. Lot alzfO, notaM oontelna 
T Room.. Apply at

MAIN AND WILLOW STB*

Tire Johns HopkiflsllMversity
BaltlBMr*,

ENTMANCB BXAMINATIONS.

8TATB •CBOLABBBm IN 
DiO COUBSCB.

BMTBANOB EXAMINATIONS for UM D*. 
partXMnt of BasiaoartatT. a* well a* for tk* 
Collan of Art* aad Brianoea. will k* b*U ta 
Oilman Hall. UooMwood. kUmday-Thora- 
day. Beptomber U-1S, 1*1*. kaslnaMc at S
** APPLICATIONS FOB SCHOLARSHIPS 
IN TUB DBPABTMBMT OF BNOINBBIUNO
•aUMIalM* noder tk* ptovWoa* of tk* LAW* 
of Maryland. Chapter ••. ttU. will a«w k* 
rwelvad. n there I* .-njr* than on* aapptt- 
cant far a parUetuar acholarahlp. a toaiiiat 
Itiv* axanlaatloB moat b* taaan Krlday, MB- 
tanbar 1*. bealnnln* at S a. m. Aapotait- 
menu will ba nade MOB tk*r*aft*r.

Each Uvlalatlr* JDajtrlet of Batthaor* 
City and *aeh eonatj of tie State, with tka

my bom*.

Aug. 2g-St.

W. B. BOUND6. 
Ml Caaidea AT*..

Ballabary. Md.

*;** Oe*aU*ai • !*•• —.——^ ( ejprajen DUUII ¥•*>*>! Will vm *iua4i*j**i*j« BIU waanv w« aew»
.lined offer* at PrWata aale a lot of BOOM-, ^hoUr.hl[» for the 1S19-1910, In addition to 
hold and Kltehan rurnltur*. Can be aeen at U,OM already aaetgned to raaldaat atodaat*.

In th* three countte. mentioned abov*. all tk* 
av.llabl. .cholanhlp. haT* been awarded.

Under the proTlalon. of tb* Act of A*- 
Mmbly. the County and City Scholarahlp* IB 
UM Department of Englneerins ar* awarded

————————————————————————————— : only to d«Mrvln« .tudenta who** fin.ne 1*1 
__ .._,. » Jn j . „, ' clreumjtancea are luch that they are •«- FOB BALBi—One Brood Sow and « Pl« ab), to obtain an education In Enftneerlas o»- 

nlce ahape. The aow la (ood alia and )—. tnf tuition U «ranted to them. Tka 
youn«. Call on __.«-»,., i «cholar.hlim entltla the holdrra to free tult. 

O. W. WHABTON. lon lnt „„, 0( t«it-booka. and exemption 
Grakaai Farm. »ear Fraltlaad. I from .,) r^ui.r fee*. On. .if the .oholar- 

ar Ph*ae t* Na. 1M1 P-5. • nllM (n M<. h County and each 1-ewUlatlT* 
i DUtrlct of the City cirrlea alao th* »um of 

1200. Th* rxvei»e of attendance for tboe* 
who do not receive aeholarahlp* la not aiaate* 
than at othrre Maryland Inetltotlon*.

Schol.nhli* may be ^aw.rded to sradoat** 
of LoT<ila Collr«». 8t John 1. Coll*S*. Waak- 
Initon College. Weatern Maryland Collas*. 
M.ry.nd Aartcultural Collese. ML St. Mary'* 
Collr«e. Rock Hill College. J J MA4 

One .choarahlp will ba awarded "At

Applicant, .hould addreu Th* B«aTl«te*r. 
The John. Hopkln. Unrreralty. for blaak 
fornu of application and eataloruea «"!"«• 
Information u to e»amln»tlon«. award of 
cholanhlpa. and coorwa of ln»tme<l>m. IJa 
eit H*ilon betrliu Tu-»i«r. SepUinber *0.

Aua. 28-tt.

POR 8 ALE i—One Mltehell Tourlni Car. 
Purchued new June »U). In excellent con 
dition. Apply to

QUINCE ABBBURN.
A UK. Zft-2L Peoaaaaha City. Md.

LOST i—On StMroer Vlnlnla. Sunday, 
AUK. 17. on excuralon to Deab laland, On« 
Hand Bac conUlnlnc (31.00, 1 120.00. 2 
5.00 and 1 11.00 note and on* pair Black 
Cld Glove.. Reward If returned to

B. C. STUHCIS. 
Aua;. Sl-St 8allab*ry It* Ce.

POB BALE)—etx-roon Dw.lHiw located 
on Camden Ar»nu«. Poaaeeaton »lren Octo- 

1. 1«1«. For partUulara a*op>7 to
in CAMDEN AVENUE. 

Au,. U-«t Sallakary. Md.

POB SALE 1-1 Pair Youn, Mulea. Apply

J.
Ant;, tl-tf.

M. BENNETT,
BlTarten. Md.

WANTEDt—Apartment or alx-room hooa* 
rood aectton of city. Poaaeaalon wanted 

aa aoon a. poaalbla. Addraaai
"BBNTEB." 

«]* Wliiailn Nawa. 
An,. 14-8L SallaWry. kU.

WANTED i—Crab man. to maaaara aoft and 
hard crab* baalnaaa. Addraaai

P. O. BOX IT.
Jolj 17-tf. V*.

INTORMATION
Will be given FBEX on any subject 

pertaining to horses, their breeding, 
care and disessss, to the subscribers 
of this paper who will direst their 
inquiries to

The Marytas.1
•14

July »-l*t

FOR SALE:

«r ta eav paM *f WV

Au«. U-tl

BOAT
OWNERS

If your Boat ne*ds healing out, 
painting or repairing, bring her to 
our new Railway where the work will 
M done carefully and promptly.

SMITH A WILLIAMS CO-
Salisbury. 

May 1-tf.

^

For Sale
TWO MILL 0TOMB8 AMD A LOT 

•F BKVCL OEABfl. 
APPLY TO

UAROLD R PITCH



THE WICOMICO NEWS, SALISBURY,

Thomas JeTmitt
PINE ITALIAN STATUARY
^^ISBsiJftSi.^
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IAJT CHUICBIT. IAUWVT. »

Something to pteub thej . 
Plainest to/the most Fastid- 
ious is a snai assortment of 
attractive and up-to-date

Correspondence 
Stationery

This is a new line added 
to our complete stock of
DnfsuJOtfcr Smirks
and is Ibe Season's Best Detigni

L, D, Collier Drug Go,
121 Mate StaMt

SALISBURY, - . MD
•MMMI Ml •••••!««•••• I

Knights Templar 
^3jj^^ Coriclave
Every State and City and Nearly Every 1m-

portant Town in the United State*; 
to be Represented at Phila- 

in September
era! Clement, at Twentieth street and 
the Parkway.

Open session of the Grand Encamp 
ment will bcTheld in Corinthian Hall, 
Ifaaonic Temple, immediately follow, 
ng the parade.

Address of welcome on behalf of 
"of Pennsyl- 

Willlam C.

ts*fe

Saturday, September 6th. i 
Arrival of the "Grand Matter's 

Special Train" at Broad Street SU-! 
tion at 6 p. m., bringing M.-B. Sir Lee! 
Stewart Smhh, members of hi* Staff 
and distinguished Knights Tfempjir 
from many sections of the United 
States. .Division No. 1, Knights Templar of 1 
Pennsylvania, will escort the Grand 
Master and Staff to their headaaar- 
ters at the BeHevue-Stratford Hotel

8 p. m. First display of the perma 
nent flood lighting of Independence 
HalL All city illuminations for the 
Conclave including the flood lighting 
of the Parkway and south Broad 
street, begins at the same hour.

All visiting Grand and subordinate 
Coramanderies to be met at the sever 
al railway stations during the day 
and escorted to their headquarters.

9 p. m. Informal reception by the 
Grand Master at the Bellevu-Strat- 
ford.

Sunday, September 7th.
11 a. m. Divine services Aroh St 

M. E. Church, Broad and Arch streets 
to be attended by the Grand Master, 
his Staff and members of the Grand 
Encampment.

Morning and afternoon. All Phila 
delphia and many visiting Grand and 
subordinate Commanderies to attend 
d'vine services in a number of the 
Philadelphia churches.

Special details will meet all incom 
ing Commanderies and escort them 
to their' headquarters. Informal 
sight-seeing tours for all visitors dur 
ing the day.

Monday, September*8th.
Special details will meet all incom 

ing Commanderies and escort them to 
their headquarters.

Charles F. Teubner
ANTIQUE 
FURNITURE.

Pvntare Repaired, U»hoJ*m4 
and JUflrishel

FUUOTUKE HADE TO ORDER
A work fvarmateed first-daae.

720 MAIN STREET, 
SALISBURY, MD.

laljr Man FBOM m

Morning. For the visitors already 
in the city, sight-seeing tours to all 
points of historical, commercial and

' ' ' interest in and about the

Independence Square, ad-

THE PAUL CO.
-PRINTERS, 

Engravers and Stationers
Blank Book

MAKBRS.
•*~B»ok and Court Work * Specialty 

pooki. Periodical! and Papen Bound 
ID Plain or Fanoy Binding at low PrloM 
wlmitn promptly (Iran.

510 Pennsylvania Avenue 
BALTIMORE, MD.

torteal faUreet connected with, the
day* of jthe Revolution, apevial •Sckt.
Mdn* partiea will be organised dnr.tag *he day. -

to 4 p. m. Automobile rid* up Wittahf *--•--• - - -the Uckoa Cr*ek_ to Chestnut
HOL Thit will be the Ant time, that 
motor driven vehicle* have ever been 
permitted to Us* this famous drive.

the Commonwealth 
vania by the Hon.
Sproul, Governor of Pennsylvan 
ia.

Address of welcome on behalf of 
the dijfof Philadelphia_by the 
Hon. Thomas B. Smith, Mayor of 
Philadelphia.

Address of welcome on behalf of 
the Masonic Fraternity by Right 
Horshipfnl Brother and E. Sir 
James B. Krause, Grand Master 
of the Grand Lodge of Pennsyl 
vania.

Address of welcome on behalf of 
the Grand Commandery, Knights 
Templar of Pennsylvania, by R.

. E. Sir Frederic B. Black', Grand 
Commander.

9 p. m. Banquet to the Grand Mas- 
ter, members of the Grand Encamp 
ment, their ladies and invited guests. 
Ball Room, Bellevue-Stratford.

8 p. m. Grand Tournoi and ball at 
the Commercial Museum, Thirty, 
fourth and Spruce streets.

8 to 9 o'clock. Concert by the 
Knights Templar Band of Bald.

12 to 6 p. m.. Open house-at _ 
maatown Commandery headquarters, 
Masonic Temple, 64JJJ Germantown avenue. • • - ' ••',.-

S to 12 p. m. Reception and danc 
ing at Masonic Temple; 5427 German' 
town avenue.

-Thursday, September llth.
11 a. m. Review of all the Drill 

Corps on the Parkway, near Twenty- 
second street, followed' by distribo-
tion of prizes and awards.

Morning* and afternoon.
ing sessions of the Grand

Conclud 
Encamp.ment, followed by the election of of 

ficers to serve during the ensuing 
three yean.

12 m. Industrial parade, showing 
what the industries of Philadelphia 
and vicinity made for the Government 
during the period of the war. and al. 
so what Philadelphia makes for the
entire world.. More than 160 floats 
will bejn the column, including a 
number of historical displays, such as 
Penn making his treaty with the In
dians in 1682; Thomas Jefferson writ 
ing the Declaration of Independence 
in 1770; Betsy ROBS making the first 
American flag, etc.

7.80 to 10.30 p. m. Reception, Grand 
Commandery of Indiana, Red Room, 
Bellevue-Stratford.

8 to 11 p.' m. Reception Grand 
Commandery of Alabama, Bellevue-

win II Commandery, .No. 22, 
Williamsport, Pa.

of

WHEN YOU THINK OF ]

INSURANCE
THINK OF

WM. M. COOPER & BRO.
Fire. Wind, Burglary, PlaU 
Glass, Boiler. Health, Accident, 
Employer* Liability, Automo 
bile Liability, Public Liability, 
Workmen's Liability. 

ADDRESS
110 N. DIVISION STREET

SALISBURY, MD.

industrial 
city.

a p. m.
joining historic Independence Hall, 
official opening of Triennial Conclave 
entertainment and World's Peace Ju 
bilee by M. E. Sir Lee Stewart Smith, 
Grand Master. It is expected that th* 
President of the United States will 
be present and make the principal ad 
dress. The Knights of Division No. 
1, with visiting KnigTita Templar, will 
report at Masonic Temple at 1.30 
o'clock sharp in fll Templar uniform 
to escort the Grand Master and 
guests to Independence Hall. Among 
the other speakers will be the Gov 
ernor of Pennsylvania, Honorable 
William C. Sproul; Major-Genera 
Charles M. Clement, who trained the 
Twenty-e Khth Division of the army 
for France, and Past Grand Comman 
der Andrew G. Williams.

Evening. Receptions to visiting 
Knights Templar and their ladies by 
all the Commanderies of Division No. 
One.

Philadelphia Commandery, No. 2, 
reception, mu.vc and dnncing, 
north west corner Broad and 
Spruce streets. Open house ev 
ery day in the Commnndery head 
quarters at the Adelphia Hotel. 

St. John's Commandery, No. 4. re 
ception. Monday evening. Acade 
my of Music. Open house every 
day and even : ng at Commandery 
headquarters in the Parkway 
Building.

Kntlosh Commnndery, No. 29, re- 
cept'on at Commandory head- 
ouarters. Grand Fraternity Bldg., 
lf>28 Arch street Open house 
during the entire week. Music 
and dancing every evening. 

Mary Commandery, No. 36, recep 
tion at their headquarters, Lu Lu 
Temple, 1337 Spring Garden 
street Reception by Ladies' 
Auxiliary to visiting ladies on 
Tuesday afternoon, September

Grand march at 9.30. Dancing un 
til 1 o'clock.

8 to 10 p. m. Concert on City Hall 
Plaza by Detroit Commandery Band 
of sixty pieces. This band has play 
ed at every Triennial Conclave during 
the past thirty years,

8 to 12 p. m. Reception and ball at 
Mercantile Hall bv Kadosh Comman. 
dery, No. 29, of Philadelphia. Music 
for reception bv Kado'li Commandery 
Knights Templar Band.

8.30 to 11 p m. Recpnt'on. Grain! 
rommand<>ry of New York, Junior 
Room, Bellevae-Strntford.

Stratford. 
8 to 11 p. m. Reception by the

Commandery of Louisiana, BeUevue-
Stratford. 

8.80 to 11 p. m. Reception by the

9 to 11 p. m. 
Commnndery of

Recept'on. 
Missouri,

Grand 
Green

Room, Bellvue-Stratford.
Tfednesday. September 10th.

0 a. m. Session of Grand Kncamp- 
ment in Corinthian Hall, Masonic

a. m. Competitive drills by fa 
mous Knights Templar Drill Corps 
from various parts of the country for 
costly prices, on Parkway, west of 
Twenty-second street.

12.30 p. m. Naval inspe.-tion at the 
Navy Yard, League Is- 
the second time that the

Grand Commandery of Georgia to 
the newly elected Grand Master of 
the Grand Encampment of the United 
States, R. E. Sir Joseph K. Orr, of 
Atlanta, at the Bellevue-Stratford.

Friday, September 12th.
Atlantic City Day. For the visitors 

who will remain in Philadelphia spec- 
ial tours to all points of historical and 
industrial interest throughout the 
city.

8 p. m. Special fireworks display, 
Woodside Park, Fairaount Park. 

Saturday, September 13th.
The "Star Spangled Banner" Day. 

By proclamation of the Mayor of the 
city of Philadelphia, all business hous 
es and residences are asked to help 
in making the greatest display of the 
National Colors ever witnessed in 
Philadelphia in commemoration of the 
105th anniversary of the conception 
by Francis Scott Key of the National 
Anthem.
Special Attractions for the Week.
First Regiment Armory Building, 

Broad and Callowhill streets. Every 
day and evening, exhibition Philadel-
phia made goods.

Reception Room, Mayor's 
City Hall. Special exhibit

offices 
of war

9th. Open house every day 
evening during the week.

and

St. Alban Commandery, No. 47, re 
ception at the Hotel Walton. Op 
en house during the entire week 
at their headquarters in the 
Grand Fraternity Building, 1628 
Arch street

Corinthian "Chasseur" Command 
ery. No. 62, reception at City 
Club. 313 S. Broad street. Open 
house at City Club during the 
balance of the week.

Kensington Commandery, No. 64, 
reception, Hotel Walton.

Chester Commandery. No. Of>, re 
ception and dancing, Hotel Wal-

Pennsylvania Commandery. No. 70, | G r°nt
reception. Hotel Walton. I which

Germuntown Commandery, No. 82,

Philadelphia 
land.
Navy Yard has been opened to inspec 
tion since the United States entered 
the Great War. Admission will be 
by ticket only. Visitors may secure 
tickets at the Knights Templar Regis 
tration Booth. Nearly 160 ships of 
war, showing every type of vessel in 
the navy, including a large number 
which saw foreign service during the 
war, will be at the Navy Yard on this 
day.

2 to 6 p. m. Reception and dance 
by Kadoah Commandery, No. 29; 
Grand Fraternity Building, 1(528 Arch 
street.

3 p. m. Special exhibition drill hy 
Detroit Commandery, No. 1, of De 
troit, Mich., on the Parkway near 
Twenty-second street. This Com 
mandery will parade in the drill 12 
full platoons and will be accompanied 
by its famous Knights Templar Bend 
of GO pieces. This Commandjry has 
given exhibition drills at every Tri 
ennial Conclave during the past 30 
years.

0.30 p. m. Dinner to the Mutuals 
at the City Club.

8 to 10.30 p. m. The Grand Com 
mandery of Pennsylvania will give a 
reception to M. E. Sir Lee Stewart 
Smith, Grand Master, ocicers and 
members of the Grand Encampment 
of the United States and distinguish 
ed guests from foreign jurisdictions, 
Ball Room, Bellevue-Stratford.

8.30 to 10.30 p. m. Reception, 
Grand Commandery of Ohio, Clover

photographs, showing Philadelphia at 
work during the Great War.

Fairmount Paark. Special flights 
of a fleet of airplanes. See daily 
newspapers for time of exhibition.

Woodside Park, in West Fair- 
mnont Park, will remain open until 
Sunday, September 14th, for the 
pleasure of Knights Templar visitors 
to Philadelphia. A delightful trolley 
ride through the most romantic and 
beautiful parts of Fairmount Park, 
the largest public playground in 
America. Fairmount Park trolley 
stations at Thirty-third and Dauphin 
streets and Forty-fourth street and 
Parkside avenue.

Willow Grove Park, in Montgom 
ery County, about eighteen miles frtjm 
Philadelphia. Take Eleventh, Thir 
teenth and Sixteenth street cars, or 
trains from the Reading Terminal.

Philadelphia War Camp Commun 
ity Singers will have from four to 
six song leaders at every grandstand.

PEOPLE'S PARTY TICKET OUT.

Room, BellevuewStratfojrd.
9 p. m. The largest pyrotechnic 

display ever witnessed in Philadel 
phia. Girnrd avenue bridge in Fair- 
mount Park. The program will con 
sist of seventy numbers, including
many set pic 
duction of Ni

set pieces, the largest repro- 
'iagara Falls ever attemp- 

te din America, and introducing for 
the first "timo m Philadelphia of dis-

dtar 
nnd

shells,
other

plays of rockets, flares. 
t)Rrrnnc smoke scrows 
forms of fireworks used during the 

War Amonjf the novelties 
, .*«» be shown will be a com- 

pl.ete illumination of the Schuylk.ll

n. e. mm & SON !
Main Street, 

SALISBURY. MD.

FIRE 
INSURANCE

ONLY THE BEST
OLD LINE COMPANIES

REPRESENTED.

. . . .reception nt The Roosevelt. 2027 Rivet •by means of floating fireworks.
Chestnut street. Reception nnd Another vnrietv will be the illumina-
•Inncinir Wednesday afternoon t'qn «>f every tree on both aides ofdancint; Wednesday 
nnd evening nt Masonic Temple, 
5427 Gorniiintown avenue. 

8.1 r» p. m. Concert on City Hall

the river south of Girnrd Avenue 
Bridge by means of liquid flre. One 
of the most unique novelties will be 
the display of the Star Spangled Ban-Pla7.a by Siloam Bam! of 100 pieces. ««• «l»P»y « tne Mar HpangKd Ban- 

all member, of Siloam Commandery. her 300 feet in length by 150 feet m 
No. f.4, of Oak Park. 111. This band width at a "eight of one mile. For
s famous all over the United States, this number huge batoons have to be 

having played at many Triennial Con- u««*l- Magnificent accommodation* 
claves. and include* in its membership for at least half a million 'P^tj" 
many of th ebest-known and wealth- w'th <?m'<|rt •Jd. •*'«*» ar* 'forded
est men in Northern Illinois. on ^^ «w*» of th« riv«r-

Tuerfa,. September Wh. The Day la Ger.aa.tow*
Fcr visitors who desire to see his- 

Grand Parade and Review of the toric points of Interest in German-
KnighU Templar of the United Statea I town, Germantown Commandery, No.
in honor of the nearly 4,000.000182, has arranged a special program.
Americans called to the Colors during 9 a. m. Parade of Germantown
the war. Formation of the parade Commandery and visiting Knlgbta;
will be at Broad street and Columbia several companies of returned
avenue. Right of column will move iers from over seas; Emergency

Enthusiastic Convention Names Can- 
" didates At Snow Hill.

A well attended and enthusiastic 
convention of the People's Party was 
held in Snow Hill, Tuesday, and 
complete ticket was named. Hon. 
Quince Ashburne presided.

The following candidates were nom 
inated. Clerk of the Court, Oscar M. 
Purnell, Snow Hill; treasurer, Henry 
B. Pilchard, Pocomoke; State's At 
torney, William G. Kerbin, Snow Hill; 
sheriff, Lennie T. Parks, Pocomoke; 
surveyor, W. Ulysses Schofleld, Poco 
moke; House of Delegates, Orlando 
M. Shockley, Showell; James P. 
Blalne, Pocomoke; William H. Hollo- 
way, Newark; Couonty Commissioner, 
W. B. S. Powcll, Ocean City; Robert 
N. Stagg, Indiantown; J. Lewis Dav- 
idson, Bishopville; Orphans' Court, 
James S. Scarborough, Girdletree; 
Elijah J. Powell, Atkinsons; Edward 
H. Bounds, Newark.

The candidate for clerk is a former 
editor of the Democratic Messenger, 
the Smith organ in the county, and is 
president of the Deposit and (^wrings 
Bank. Running for the House of Del 
egates, O. M. Shockley is president
of the Worcester county Sunday 
School. Association. Blaine and Hoi. 
loway are both young men and ser 
ved in the navy and army respective 
ly.

p a package
NOW

THE FLAVOR LASTS 
SO DOES THE PRICE!

WHEAT GROWERS
Read How Others Have 

Increased Their fields With
R OYSTER'S
-BS- FERTILIZER

1 oaed Rortten on wheat hnt FaU, (here la no oner 
field in the county. A. J. Miller. Toptoa. Pa.

Rortten pu»he» my crop* (bead at leau IS day*. 
E. B. Norman. Kenton. O.

Hare used Royaler* for aereral yean; find my bank 
nccount in better shape each year. John Kllpatrlk. 
Newton. Pa.

I vet at leaat 15.00 for every dollar Inrected In your 
1 erulixer. L. S. Malcolm. Kenora. W. Va.

I naed Royatera on wheat and averaged SO buanete 
oo fallow ground. J. R. H. Price. Middletoo. Va.

Have uaed Royaten S yean. Laat rear mr wheat 
yielded 37 buabel* per acre. C.B. De Wltt. Bradford. 
N.Y.

•TT»« extra cropa produced pay for the fertflter ten 
fold.'' James J. WeJdon. Watsrtown. N. Y.

For nneneea and extra quality. Royater'a PertOItcr 
beat* them all. Frank Forater. Gobtearllle, Ud.

Rorcter'a Drin moch better than othargooda. Ear* 
T. St"**h L^n^n, Ind.

Send Coupon to-day for 
our Ntw Book

"WHEAT GROWING 
FOR PROFTT*

promptly 
lowing re

Aid
at" 10 o'clock over the fol-l.nd other patriotic organisations .of

owing rouU:—
Broad atrwt, to

strMt to th« Parkway, to Arch strsvt, 
to Broad stnvk to PiM.stntt aad 
dlsmiaa.

Th* E*Ti«w will be by th* Oncd
«aUr of «te Grand 

from OrradatMd N*. • «* 
ud by

.Gwmantown tof*th«r with a nsmbv 
Garden 1 of historical fUwta,

AfUrnoon and trtofaif. .Batertabu 
•wt at VMM tafc. Baal « 
b yriaitiaji Wads of Kalcto 
ptar. ExhIWtiAa drOk. 
tnw, «**. For ttkM* wto•— —— -*•

8uff«rtrs from tadiff*stion are apt 
to beconM dlacoorac«d and f*sl that 
eoospUU rsto^try is not to b* hopod 
for. No «M ecsdd nako • (ra«tar 
•ittak*. Hundreds hav* been

tte <Hr.

WE ARE NOW.
Better Prepared To Serve you Than 

Ever Before!
MAKE THIS YOUR LUNCH PLACE AT 

ALL TIMES
Our line of Hiflls-Gnde Chocolate and other Froth 

Home madoTMtiM intwuyt the be*.
The Hywtt Quality of Ice Cram. Soda aadfHot 

Drinks •erred
nMtty etmd by taki»c ChambtrUbi>a|

SALISBURY CAHDY KITCHEN
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m
Hcnr.^ & Lexmgton 
f BakmMre

' We Invite You 
To Open A 

Charge Account.
The privilege of such an ac 
count wffl be extended to any 
fsspoosible person who wffl 

i satisfactory rat- 
It wffl simplify 

shopping by maiL

4JAII our accounts are 
operated on a thirty- 
day barn-goods 
bought during one 
month are charged 
and statement ren 
dered early in the 
following month.

^Through our Mai 
Shopping Service 
you can be served 
as satisfactorily aa 
though you came to 
the store in person. 
A charge

X

makes such shop- 
ing even more con 
venient

May we number you among 
MOT thousands of charge cust* 
•men?

Baltimore, Md.

MMMMIMMMIMMMM
s Vrrwrra

FL WERS
' ROSB^ CARNATIONS, ; 

VIOLETS, ORCHICK ;

CUT EASTER L1LLJES '

CAMDEN GREENHOUSES!
SALISBURY, MO. 

[ r«k. se-1 yr. n
MMMMMMMMMMMt

(ft

The Smart Shop
„ nil your needa tn Novel 

ties or Necessities.
_8ta».eiG»A

Fflet aa4 Baky IrleT 
Katteseir^^
btah
V.

AT CHAOTAAJQU^v: ^3

Service Men In Musical Treat

County are getting their 
rakee sad dredgee U, 
At epeaktg •< tkf anker

_.»*_ ^ta^^^^^^^ 4sWA^se> ' • <•>••» 
(BUS* JHslaeWvS)-'' eteveUseV VeW

recks at tt» auoUi of the Hirer are 
to the affect that there to a fine 
giowth of young eysters and that the 
season baa been ft vary propitious *ie 
fort be bivalves. Persons who have 
sampled the oysters on the rocks say 
that ttey ace of floe navot and very 
fat and the oyetermen are looking 
for a splendid season at very high 
prices. The oyster planters of Wi. 
com!co County are also preparing for 

very lucrative oyster seaaon. One 
of the largest oyster growers of the 
county ta Capt R. F. Walter, of Nan* 
tieoke district who probably baa at 
extensive beds aa any man in this 
section and he informs us that the 
prospect for a good oyster season for 
the planters is exceptionally promia- 
ing,and that he expects to see the 
prices higher tola year than has been 
known for many years past

Itch. Itch! Itch!—Scratchl Scratch! 
Scratch] The more you scratch, the 
worse the itch*. Try Doan's Ointment. 
For ecsema, any skin itching. 60c a 
box.—Advt

A Msfct. new dtaM h only !• 
<MBt»-«nd *> h BIVO •rcrywhm.

Few people nance the part that marie bee had f» the winning at the 
war. That never-ftye-ln spirit called morale U largely a product of the 
cheerfulness doe to the songs of the men on the march and la camp. 
And we have all heard these songs song—trot moat of as 0*17 at second- 
hand.

The "Orereeaa Quartette," composed erf tour yeonf men from UM A. B. 
F., will render a program at Ohantanqoa that will completely satisfy the 
longing of tb« horn* folks to hear at traOtaBd Ue tongs at th* hoya la 
khakt

Theae Yankee aoWlers bring as the great world war ka moalc. And 
the scan they win atng win show us that not all of the w*r wa« tracedy. 
Mnch of It was fun and good fellowship and so In their praftam tfeeee soV- 
dler lads will show us the combination of fan, thrltta and Cragvdr which la 
modern war. They will portray a Bong and pantomime the many sides ef 
the life that has made men oat of weaUmgs and heroes oat of coward*.

Resides the quartette numbers there a>e excellent eoloa and dneta, 
Kach meaioer of the company la capable at sustaining his owa pert to •oto 
work most ar*dltai>ly and these nnmben will be one of the very enjoyable 
features of the program. Their songs evrer a wide variety and besides 
the songs of treach and camp, their aeleetlone wll also be on the eternally 
Interesting themes of love and peace.

The Chautauqua management preeeota tkte company with great confi 
dence because each of the members of the company has hmd extensive ex- 
perlence la platform work before entering the aerrlce and there woald be ne 
doubt of the eeecesi ef the attraction as an ordinary drlllan quartette. 
With their unique experience as'a background and the thnely sooga of 
trench and camp as the main part of their program, tills quartette Is 
bound to be one of the features of the Qiaatauqua Week in your town.

This Town and the World
European Speaker of International Distinc 

tion Will Discuss Great World 
Problem At Chautauqua.

IB tmuoual and Important feature ef this year's Chantanqna proe/ant 
will be a European speaker on some problem affecting America's relations 
with the Old World. This shows the length to which the Chautauqua Asso 
ciation wal go to produce a program wbleh will keep the Chautauqua com- 
•unities ID close tonch with the blggeet problems of the world.

As this U written Director Pearsoa Is In Europe securing this speaker 
ee that It Is Impossible to announce either his name or bis subject at 
tale time. This much may be said, kowerer, that he will be a man of affair* 
who has had the experience In the trylnc problems of War and Reconstruc 
tion that will enable him to speak with authority on International affairs.

He wW speak on the fourth algbt of your Chantauqua. A special an- 
aooncement giving the name of the man and the title of his lecture will be 
made before your Chautauqua opens. Watch for this notice anal plan to hear 
this notable lecture.

AT CHAUTAUQUA AT CHAUTAUQUA

~. igaiHBIIMaMgiWWro

Country. . .
Ift oa«y to haBdle, and cut be appUed at toy tin* of the year.
Oat JStAKDABD Ground Limestone, mMl« from osjr •apexb Her. 

ttosbttrg, W. Ve. Qaarrles la guaranteed to oonUfal over 90 per 
Calcium Carbonate - . , . :'

Take op with on the question «* getting TOW Fan supply.

THE STANDARD LIME I STONE 00.
S2« EvdtaUe Beildiag , - JWU»*r« 
R. WOT BOBERTSON, Ravreseatatire, £$?«£$ 
Aug. 14.1m.

BaHsbwy, Md.
7F.icj!*rf •;* V\ A1"

Plumbing and Heating Job
TTISR .•;'V$

: CONSULT HIM BEFORE CONTRACTING.

LEWIS MORGAN, SdUWy, Md

The Most Welcome Tire
That Ever Came to Market

Men Who Appreciate Superlative Value* Prefer The Brqruwick
In every great tire factory, the 

chief question is: "How much can 
we give for the money?" And the 
product depends on the policy 
adopted.

Every man who has become ac 
quainted with Brunswick Tires 
knows that Brunswick standards 
are again evident. This famous con 
cern—noted as a leader in every 
line it entered since 1845 — has once 
more proved that its policy is right

A perfect tire is simply a matter 
of knowledge and standards and 
•kill. No secrets nor patents pre 
vent making an ideal tire.

But standards come first For in 
tire making there is vast room for 
skimping, for subtle economies, for 
hidden shortcomings. Makers with 
out the highest standards don't 
build high-grade tires.

The Brunswick organization of 
tire makers includes a brilliant staff 
of technical experts. Not a man

among them has spent less than 
20 yean in handling rubber.

Bach is a master of bis craft. 
And the new ideas they bring to 
the attention of Brunswick direc 
tors receive sincere consideration.

Every proved betterment is 
adopted tnumimoualy.

The Brunswick Tire is a combi 
nation of acknowledged features— 
plus Brunswick standards of manu 
facture.

The result is a super-tire, the like 
of which yeu have never known be 
fore. The kind of a tire you win 
gladly join in welcoming.

Yet Brunawkks cost no more 
than like-type tires.

Try ONE Brunswick. We prom 
ise a surprise. And we feel certain 
that you will want ALL Bruns- 
wicks.

Then good tires will have a new 
meaning to you.

THE BRUNSWICX-BALKEXX)LL£NDER COMPANY 
Baltimore Headquarter*: 107 Hopkku PU*e

There's a Brunswick Tire for Every Car 
Cord— Fabric — Solid Truck

JAMES E.LOWE

'V.

t; .-.



Electric wiring will add to the comfort of your home for twelve months of every 
It vtrfll'iiicrease the happiness and leasure of every member of your/family by 

providing safe, clean congeimd light and by affording new conveniences possibly only
<flt ,_ <„ L± a .i i'-M»- -»- ','iaJ^JSi^t 1 •* >••*-.r.-'i?.* ' ,* -•J*'^-'- •.. V, . ; ^k W •/* ~-j, . \* *V. »!-' * ^.•*-»'»*-**> • •". "•'"'••il* • *••«•*'" ^ , "

in the Electrically equipped home.
Electricity helps make homes cozy. It insures all sorts of comforts and conveniences—the use of numerous 

labor saving devices—and happy evenings spent in softly lighted rooms. '
Phone us and our representative will call and tell you just how little the installation will cost We do wiring 

at the lowest possible cost for high quality work—using absolutely the best material only, installed in the most 
approved manner—all in accordance with the National Electric code The installation can be paid for over a 
period of twelve months if you desire—only a small payment each month. Let us submit our proposition.

\A*

. m • •• ; - x~i/'lr^'-
•Tt«r ••

fe

THE ELECTRIC CO
Telephone 935 Salisbury

If it Isn't Electric, It Isn't Modern

WOIGES1H COUNTY'S 
NEWS IN BRIEF FORM

Happening* Of Interest In The Coun 
ty But Of Us.

TEACHERS SLOW TO SIGN UP— 
MANY ARE RESIGNING.

Lieut. Baitings !• Home, Will Teach 
At Tome Institute—Two Held For 
Grand Jury For Chicken Stealing— 
H. S. W«nts New Classification,

Howard Hall and Walter lull, col. 
ored, were held last Monday by Mag 
istrate McAllen on the charge of 
stealing chickens from Joshua Har- 
mon, colored, of near Klej Grange. 
Hall and Tull were arrested by Dep 
uty Sturgis last Saturday.

Elmer Tucker, who came to Snow 
Hill from Somerset County, about two 
yean ago, eloped with an automobile 
belonging to Mr. William T. Uearne, 
the undertaker, on Thursday of last 
week, struck a fast Rait for George 
town, Del., and sold Mr. Jlearne's au 
tomobile near there to two young men 
for $250. He then skipped for parts | 
unknown.

The State Department of Educa 
tion will send a reprenentatit • to 
Berlin during September to inspect 
the High School department, with a 
view to placing the school in the First 
Group. The main thing is enrollment, 
Which must total at least 80 pupils. 
Those who an expecting to attend 
Buckingham High School are «rged 
to make every effort to enroll, the first 
day of school, September 1st, or at 
any rate some day during the first

Stockton Friday morning, August 15. 
His death was due to the infirmities 
of old age. He was bom March 19, 
1832, being 87 years, 4 months, and 
26 days old. Besides his widow, who 
was formerly Miss Sally A. Tarr, to 
whom he was married Actober 12th, 
1869, he Is survived by the following 
children: Mrs. J. W. Holland, Mrs. T. 
J. Payne, John P., Martin D., and 
Charles F. Redden. Thirteen grand 
children, six great grandchildren, and 

host of friends also survive liim.

Lieut. Walter S. Hastings arrived 
home Saturday night, and is spend. 
Inga few days with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Hastings. Lieut. 
Hastings has been located at Berne, 
Switzerland, in tho diplomatic corps 
for several months past, and expects 
to be discharged within a few days. 
He returned to America several days 
ago and had to go to Washington on 
official business before coming to 
Snow Hill. He will go to Tome Inst'-, 
tute, one of the fln«ji: preparatory 
5chool in the country, as ht-nd of ttu» 
Romance language department, some 
time in September.

Mr. James B. Lingo, aged 61 yean 
died at the home of his son, Dr. Mar 
»el S. Lingo, in Newark, Tuesday 
morning about eleven o'clock. Mr. 
Unco had been III about two months. 
Although, during his illness but lit 
tle hop* WM entertained of his re 

ye* th« end came quite sod. 
and unexpectedly. Mr. Lingo 

WM born na*r Millaboro. Del. bat 
o*»t moat of hi* Uf« to Philadelphia. 
Abort M*SB yeora ago. he came to 
Newark •• mako hi. bom. wit* Ida

Dr. U*. **• »*d loMfd •«•

E. W. McMaster, superintendent of,
the County Schools, is having his 
roubles these days with the high cost

of living as an indirect cause. The 
lirect cause is the numerous resigna-1
tions of Worcester County teachers 
o accept positions where more liberal

salaries are paid, or to go into more 
lucrative forms of employment. A 
great many positions remain unfilled, 
and places that were thot to be filled 
by their former occupants are becom 
ing vacant by resignations, and un 
less a turn In the tide comes soon it 
may be that there will not be enough 
teachers to go around on the opening 
day of school

The State Roads Commission ad 
vertises for bids for the construction 
of a part of the Snow Hlll-Stockton 
State road. The advertisement, call- 
ng for bids, defines the roadk to be 
constructed as follows: "One section 
of State Highway from end of con- 
rete road sooth of Snow Hill to Glr- 

dletroe, for a distance of 1.90 miles." 
The bids will be opened September 
2nd. Work on the road will begin as 
soon as practicable, and completed 
before the winter. When this Im 
portant gap has boon completed, the 
State Roads Commission will conthuw 
the road to Stockton, taking «p the 

of the laot few sailaa In

iMMIM

A GOOD DRESSER
Appreciates the value of distinctive Clothes

ELLINGHAUS, The TaUor
MAKES THEM 

105 Water Street Opp. Court House Salisbury, Md

Cleaning Prawn* Repairing

INSURANCE
The kind that gives ample protection, as will as 

peace of mind because our companies aie safe and re 
liable. Let us give you rate on fire risks.

WM. S. GORDY, JR. --•*•

HOTEL RENNERT
BALTIMORE

European Plan Centrally Located 
Entirely Fireproof

An Interesting Production of a Wicomico Farm

Mr. and Mrs. Henry L. Fariow and Their Seven Boys.

The above photograph is a very interesting group of the father, moth 
and seven children composing the family of Mr. Henry L. Fariow, a young 
Farmer living on the outskirts of Salisbury. Mr. Fariow is 41 years old and 
his wife who was Miss Martha Holloway, is 31 yean old. The husband and 
wife wen married May 8. 1906. and their seven living children is a fair sam 
ple of wheat can be accomplished by thrift and energy, not only on the farm 
but in the family. Of all theee children, not a single one Is in any way 
afflicted or delicate, all being strong and sturdy lads who will be capable in 
the futare to take their places In life and bo of service to their community 
Mr. Farlow is the son of the late John William Fariow, who for many yean 
wae one of the moot prominent farmers and politicians of Panons District.

Bead lag from left to right, the picture shows, top row: Mrs. Fariow, 
aged SI roan; John Henry, aged 1) yean; Henry L. Fariow, 41 yean; Sec 
ond row, Joseph WUltaaa. 11 yean; Woedrow, to months; Walter, 4 yean; 
- ' , f yoan; Atei row. Oestgi Rtohard. 7 yoami Morris Leo. 1<5

Roome Sl.OO • day

EDWARD DA VIS : Manager

OJWPVW^w^VM • • • •••-..—-——— _ _ _ __

FIRE INSURANCE
Get one of the best fire in

P. S. SHOCKLEY& CO
^^^ _ _ esMA "'*' * ' £(M*f AMAJflsW ^MA 

•»_____ ^M^A_^s^A A B. ^B ^^HM ^I^^L oVe*VoLwaw^Lf VtVw eJv^F
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SWEIBEIVATIBNIF 
THE IANAW1T TWffl

the Bay Sseat Movement Baa 
Ms*u* T. Ik* PW»U O* V. S.

TUB FAUIKR BOY SHOULD BE A 
MBMBER OF THK SCOUTS.

He Codi Learn Many Thteg* Which 
WoaU Bs Of iaralaaU* Service la 

With Aaiaul

-•.
-.The Boy Scoot movement in this 

country has probably don» mow to 
%-arouse interest In plant and tree life, 

'as wen M woodcraft and all outdoor 
5 knowledge, than any other organisa- 

* Hon ever itartedTn the Unite* State*. 
This is not only true, but the hund- 
wds v of thousands of Boy Scout* 
throughout the country have gotten 
a more intimate knowledge of bird 
life and all other animal exi«teac* and 
by this knowledge they have bean 
able to of er protection m hundred! 
of thousand* of cases to the tbons. 
andi of young bird* which are inch 
friend* to the farmer* and to help ex. 
terminate pert* in the form of bug 
life which do so much damage to 
crop*.

A* a matter of fact, one of the best 
education* which a farmer.boy can 
get is to be a member of a good Scout 
patrol and study hi* Scout manual a* 
well a* make a companion of "Boys' 
Life," which is the publication of the 
National body of Boy Scouts. Thi* 
magazine contain* every month infor 
mation of the most valuable charae-, 
ter to youngsters, teaching them not 
only how to treat all kinds of bird and 
animal life but how to protect trees 
and plants which are valuable and to 
destroy those which are poisonous and 
invaluable to the land, and while the 
Boy Scout movement appeals espec 
ially to the youngsters of the towns 
and cities, its scope of work should 
be much enlarged and carried to the 
farm, where it would probably be 
more aid to the farmer boys than to 
the city chap.

The work accomplished by these 
youngsters during the great conflict 
which our country was engaged with 
Germany, will become a part of the 
great record when the history is fully 
written and will show that these lads 
of tender years did their part to prob- 

*l!H^ a larger extent than many of 
thegrown-ops in secret work and by 
aiding the Government in every pos 
sible manner to hunt out the crafty 
German in his attempt to spread pro 
paganda throughout this land of ours 
and to do damage to our manufactur 
ing establishments and public works, 
and many of these foreigners were 
apprehended purely through the 
splendid work done by the Boy Scouts 
and were locked up from doing more 
damage by information furnished by 
the boys.

In this connection it is interesting 
to note that hundreds of thousands of 
grown-ups go through life day by day 
not knowing the dangers to which 
they and their children were exposed 
in travelling through the country and 
making trips through the woods and 
out of the way places when a Boy 
Scout could easily point out to them 
all the danger of the plants and trees 
which they are so ignorant of. Here 
is a short reproduction of an article 
published in the Boy Scout magasine, 
"Boys' Life" which contains informa 
tion which is valuable to thousands of 
readers who are probably unacquaint 
ed with the poison of many weeds and 
plants and which should be remem 
bered for the future as a warning to 
look out for these dangers when 
walking through the country or vis 
iting the country or visiting the 
woods, forest or streams.

"It is rather alarming to realise 
that a number of the wild flowers of 
which we are all so fond contain dead, 
ly poisons.

"The daffodil is an instance in 
point. Its long, narrow leaves contain 
a powerful irritant poison, and child 
ren should be warned most strongly 
against chewing them.

"The common foxglove contains a 
poison which has the most extraor 
dinary effect upon the heart, whose
*dton may be reduced to only 17 
beatf ft»~ :\a minute. Of any one thus 
poisoned, tht pupils of the eyes are 
widely dilated, and hi* only chance 
of life is to lie absolutely still until 
the doctor comes.

"Everyone knows the wild arum 
or cuckoo-plant, with it* big heart- 
shaped, glosay leave*. A most dan. 
gerou* plant it is, too. If you chew 
a leaf, your tongue swell* enormous 
ly; so much so that you will be al 
most unable to swallow. Melted but 
ter is the beet remedy for poisoning 
by this plant

. The most dangerous of all com 
mon hedgerow plants U the aconite 
or monk'* hood, which ha* palm.
•haped leave*. A very *mall doae 
causes a strange tingling all over the 
body, and partial blindness, A little
••ore and 4e*tti is certain.

•• •*

er tees attnetto to the 
Tnere are othera which seem to atf-
V^fftiM ihsMMMVQsf •• OKDCMfOttsV TiM
headock. for iavtameV If y«a pins* 
a leaf It fhres oat • aastjr, i

OM need hardly state that H b 
being a poweifml nar- 

eotfe. Tho saBferer shuts Into a drow 
syaftate, which, if remedies are not at

md,ends in death.
-All the nightshade* nan a sinister 

appearance and should be avoided al 
together. Then are also many com 
mon shrnba of which the leave*, if 

produce unpleasant results. 
Anong these at* the common privet, 
toe elder, holly and laburnum.

"Plane-tree leave* will cause in 
some people an illness resembling a 
bad attack of hay fever, and this not 
through chewing, but merely handl 
ing them. The eyes become red and 
swollen, while nose and throat are 
•ore and inflamed.

"Quite a number of plants are pos 
sessed of abort hair* on their stems or 
leaves, which will cause a rash to 
break out upon sensitive skins. One 
such IB the Primula obconlea, which 
is one of the commonest pot plants 
fat greenhouse or on window sill.

"Bulbs of the Roman hyacinth are 
covered with a sort of light scale, 
which comes off on the hands and sets 
up an unpleasant irritation which 
sometimes spread* up the arms.

"Many who work in conservator, 
ies or glass houses often find that hy 
acinths cause severe eye trouble. The 
idea is that the pollen is the irritating 
cause."

MAN ABOUT TOWN.

ELEVEN CENTS PER POUND
FOR SUGAR IS FAIR PRICE

Committee On Living Coat* Appoint, 
ed By Governor So Fixe* Price.

The Committee on Living Costs, ap 
pointed by Governor Harrington, has 
been holding daily sessions for more 
than two weeks, in the rooms of the 
State Conservation Commission. It 
consists of Mr. W. EL Haitian, Chair 
man; Judge Oscar Laser; D. George 
E. Barnett; Mr. Sylvan B. Lauch- 
heimer; Mrs. W. R. C. Wood, and Mr. 
John H. Ferguson. Assisting the 
Committee is Miss K. E. Braithwaite, 
a Specialist from the Maryland Ag 
ricultural College. The Commission 
has also the co-operation of the Wo 
men's Civic League, who are especial 
ly valuable In gathering information 
on retail prices in the City, and the 
members of the Federated Women's 
Clubs for the counties, who are doing 
the same work for the State. Also 
aid is being received from the State 
Boar dof Health, and other agencies 
of the City and State.

The list of retail prices in the mar 
kets and stores, furnished daily to the 
newspapers, is familiar to the public, 
but the Committee is pursuing a much 
broader and deeper inquiry. Its poli 
cy is to gather the fundamental facts 
so that its statements may be abso 
lute y fair. The statements giving 
these facts will be issued as develop 
ed, and the Committee will reserve 
its conclusions until it has all the evi 
dence in hand. One leading commod 
ity will be covered at a time, until the 
list is completed. The first commod 
ity definitely reported is sugar, which 
is important just at this time because 
of the coming movement of the Cu 
ban crop, and because of the fact that 
many have claimed that they have 
been charged excessive prices. The 
Committee advises that eleven cents 
a pound is a maximum fair charge for 
sugar.

Big Christian Endeavor Convention.
One of the largest conventions ever 

assembled in our city will be that of 
The Maryland Christian Endeavor 
Society which will convene here Oc 
tober 14th, 16th, and ifcth. The State 
President and Secretary Messrs. Car- 
roll Wright and Spencer E. Sisco of 
Baltimore were here a short time ago 
and outlined the program of the con 
vention before representatives of the 
Presbyterian and Methodist Protes 
tant Churches. Some of the most 
prominent platform speakers in the 
country have been booked. A choir 
of 160 voices will soon begin to re 
hearse under the direction of Dr. Gar- 
diner Spring and Mr. F. P. Adkins. 
The Armory has been engaged for all 
the sessions of the convention.

Many of our people will recall the 
convention held by this organization 
in our city in 1906, and we remember 
it was a most enjoyable affair to the 
hosts as well as to our visitor*.

Chamberlain'* Colic and Diarrhoea 
Remedy In Michigan.

Mr*. A. H. Hall, Caseville, Mich., 
says, "I wish to thank you for your 
grand good medicine, Chamberlain'* 
Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy. We 
are never without it in the house, and 
I am rare it saved our baby'* life this 
summer."

Mrs. Mary Carrington, Caseville, 
Mich., say*, "I have used Chamber, 
lain's Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy 
for year* and U ha* 'always given 
prompt relief." 
-AoVt •

Service 
for A11

Battery 
Inspection Day
once a month is marked on (fee calendar* of 
mao> wise motorwtsv?'^'^V^^*^^*-

— .• .; -«f,--i:>v^v..-«",i>f;,.-.-J>--»''-»i"- .

They know that an ounce of prevention li 
cheaper man a battery repair-bill.
That's why they visit ua regularly. -. y .
We can recharge and repair any make of 
battery. Our service is efficient—our chargea] 
modest—our work guaranteed. ™';. •„' .

Electric
ELCaaMleaSt.

Station
Phone 721

BATTERY 
. SERVICE 
\ STATION

H. L BRADFORD, Gen. Agent
r V4:; * O. BOX Ift, 8aHafciry, Md.

FstDRRALSBURG, HURLOCK

Four Leaf Clover

Ice••••-,,. .„. *^*^^ I— >TT " -"•P^P.Sftpi-' •" i 
••-•'- " •---.-,'' "The Kind that Satisfies/* ̂ *^$T f 
Harlequin Btocka Brick - AnTFtavoW

Water Ices Fancy Butter 
Made from pure Paatnerized Cream, in our Sanitary- 

equipped plants, with the Utest up-to-the-minute machinery. 
:,v.-. Coir organization, making, selling and delivery Guana* 
>e» Purity, Prompt Service, Satisfaction. Fast Motor Truck 
Service from Plant to Dealer. Send us a trial order. 

PHONE . WIRE

»«»,
The Kent County Mutual Luurtnce Co.

^c-'i^DOVBR, DELAWARE.
i' s*****l VJaAAtaAsMat ^ku^^^^_ ^^^^a^^a^^ ^g_ aa>-» ^^^t^^t•^^KV-tMSSTJS^SlLS^ 3SEI
atanMp evw alae ttmiH. wmh mr |1M*M*M*

L. ATWOOD BENNETT, Agent, SaU*bury, Md. 
Agents In AD The Principal Towns.

'•' Jillh
''//I I

m
GREAT!

The hearty drink, the friendly 
drink for all real people*

•W
''*.

'f

Different! Every glassful refreshing. 
Every drop sizzling with life.

Better! Full of the strength of nour 
ishing cereals find hops.

Satisfies! The reel, true flavor. 

At voar new* ao/Kfrfc* **• try it emd tt* how <y*kfc*y you

••iftv: &

SALBBUstY,
MARYLAND
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CURRENT NEWS CAUGHT ON 
THE FLY BY OUR REPORTERS

Some Interesting Items Being Talked 'Aboni
Our

ATTENTION 'BO 
TREATMENT OF

r, •Stomach. Longs, 
Kidney, Bladder,

tHk,

n. DJODfj, Dianaor. jm»mn»»i»iiii
_ Jtre, Piles, Blood and Nervous Die- 
eases of Men. Women and Children.

DR. GREEN WOOD 
; -HOTEL CENTRAL
. ttALJSBUBT. MO. 

• • • NBXT VISIT: 
TUESDAY, SEPT. SSRD, If If.

Been f ft. m. to 8 n. m.

emit Oat I MTMM.

INSLEY BROS.
SALISBURY MARYLAND

»••••••••••••••••••*

to Loan

SHAD WON TO BE A THING OF THE PAST—TO. DITODK UP TftUOES 
£ AMONG THE DIFFERENT STATES—IS THE CELLULOID COLLAR 
'COMING BACK?—POST OFFICE RECEIPTS HAVE DOUBLED

HERE 'SINCE WAR—THIS IS THE MONTH TO CUT THE WEEDS
AND CLEAN THE PREMISES."' V?4 •£ v' - «

$500 to $40,000
On Mortgage or on note with 

collateral or approved security. 
In sums to suit 

WILLIAMS ft WILLIAMS
Attorneys,

Apr. S-it Sftllftbvy. Md. 
••••••MMMMMMMMM

Money to Loan
On first mortgage in rams of 
1500.00 and over. Two fine ! 
town properties for sale.

WOODCOCK & WEBB, 
206-7 Building & Loan Bldg.,

SALISBURY, MD. I(

The {failed States Fishery experts i 
tells us that the luscious shad, which 
'or so many generations has been the 
'avored food fish of the people of the 
Eastern Shore, will soon be a thing 
of the past They show by statistics 
that the shad has been gradually de 
creasing in quantity for the past 20 
yean until now the fish is getting 
really to be a luxury instead of being 
In such abundant supply as in former 
years. Capt. Thos. W. H. White while 
In the General Assembly .told the peo 
ple of Maryland that unless -some 
thing was done to kill off the eels the 
sbad would soon disappear from our 
waters and he laid all the troubles of 
the shad to the wiggling enemy which 
he said lived mostly on the eggs of 
the shad. At that time, Capt. White 
was ridiculed much by many people 
throughout the State, but after all, 
the sage old salt might have been per- 
fect'y right in his conclusions. Wheth 
er, because of eels or because of 
some other enemy, the shad seems to 
be disappearing as a food in this 
country, much to the regret not only 
of the inhabitants of this State and 
other Southern States but also thru- 
out the country, an the luscious shad 
in the spring of the year is probably 
the most delectable of all food fishes 
and is eagerly sought for by the pro. 
viders of all families. The writer can 
remember when shad were 00 plen- 

| tiful here you could buy a pair ol 
~even pound roe shad for thirty cents 
ut now, the fish costs from thirty to 
orty cents per pound and the supply 
s limited even at these high prices in 

spring an dsummer. The Govern 
ment experts give some hope that we 
caa lengthen out the number of years 

f the life of this fish if proper regu 
atlons.regarding the catching of shax 

were put in force for say five years 
nd none be allowed to b* taken from 
tie water for that length of time. I 
he conclusions are correct, then cer 

tainly there should be a nations! law 
passed to protect theae fish from ex 
ermlnation.

• • •

'o Divide Up Trucks Among The Dif-
ferent States.

An interesting bit of news comes 
rom Washington that a bill has been 
ffered and is passing through Con. 
press which has for its aim the distri-

cause people were not going to pay 
80 cents a piece for collars to wear 
and then have t opay three cento a 
tiece every time they wanted them 
auhdered, when a celluloid collar 
oul* be so much easier dealt with. 

The customer even hazarded a guess 
hat unless there was some change in 

the price of linen collars that peopl 
might go back to the old days of thi 
>aper collar, but the merchant tolc 
lim that paper collars would prob 

ably today cost more than linen so h 
went away very much discouraged 
murmuring to himself that at leas 

could go without • collar until the 
weather became very much colder 
The merchant remarked that collars 
at 30 cento each had reached a lim: 
about as high as they should ever go 
It's a short call back to the time when 
hundreds of men could! be seen on th 
street* without collars of any kiix 
but in these days of plenty a ma 
without a collar on the street is «1 
most a curiosity.

Money to Loan
On First Mortgage 

.on Real Estate
MILES & MILES

ATTOIWEYS^TAAW 
10S W.Ur SttMt. itlhUry.

MMM*" *,•« MelCMMI

Money to Loan
Oi Furit Mertfafe on Real Estate 

or good security.
L. ATWOOD BENNETT,

T ' LnBUBY. HO. 
MkU-Iyr

Money to Loan
I have fund* In hand to lo«n on 

Mort<ane*. both City and Country 
property.

Any amount on *uftirlent ivcurlty.
A. M. JACKBON. Ally., 

Bide, a Loan HMa-.. 
PtoM No. Ill BalUbvry, ML

ution among the various States of
he Union the hundreds of thousands ,„ thfi rf and Kardeng 
f army trucks left over after the war eafh regident but ,, tt,e , 
nd for which the United States Gov-

Thls Is The Month To Cut The Weed 
And Clean The Premises.

September is the month when tho 
weeds on the vacant lots should be 
cut and burned or hauled off to the 
dump heap, and when the outbuild 
ings should all be thoroughly cleaned 
and raked and lime plentifully scat 
tered over the premises. This is es 
pecially desirable this year because 
many of our leading physicians are 
of the opinion that we may have a re 
turn of influenza in this country the 
coming fall and winter and every pre 
caution should be taken to get all 
premises in a most sanitary condition 
before the fall months come on. Ev 
erybody should be interested in doing 
their bit to see that we keep off a re 
turn of that dreadful disease which 
swept this community last year to 
such an alarming extent, as many of 
us will never forget the awful condi 
tions through which we lived from 
October until after January. Those 
who are in a position to know say 
that one way to avert a return of this 
dreadful calamity is for everybody to 
get busy the first of September to 
cut all the weeds and growth off their 
premises and see that it is properly 
burned and then use lime in all the 
dark places and corners, and espec 
ially around the sinks and low places

It will cost 
take

With the rapidity by which gaUabpry 
is tefraaataf Sn population and ex. 
tending her borders it wiD. be bat ft 
abort time before the Government 
wfll be forced to ftdd on seven! atoxe 
carriers and clerk* in tfaia offee, and 
a* a matter of fact, more carrier* 
ahonld now be on the routes to give 
be service which the people are en 

titled to.________•_____

WOMEN DEMAND 
WO SHALL END

Pea * League Means More, to 
Them'Than It Can MeaJl

to Men. ^C ^
C3. SHAW'S STIRRING PLEA.
(By the Late Or. Anns Howard Shaw.) 

Seven million one hundred thousand 
men who bud laid down their lives In 
tbe great war. Think of It I Seven 
million, one hundred thousand young 
men had died on the field of battle I

What does that mean to the women 
of the world? It means that seven 
million one hundred thousand women 
walked day by'day with their facea 
toward an open grave that they might 
give Ufe to a son. It means that 
seven million one hundred thousand 
tittle children lay In the arms of a 
mother whose love had made them 
face even the terrors of death that 
they might become the mothers of 
men.

It means that year after year these 
.vomen hnd put np their lives Into the 
lives of tbolr sons until tfu>y hnd rear 
ed them to ho men. For what? In 
the hope that those sons of theirs could 
;|VB to the world the things for which 
women dreum, tho things for which 
women hope nnd pniy nnd Ions. Those 
were the things that the women had 
In their lu'iirts when they gave birth 
lo their sons.

Mut who can estimate the value of 
seven million one hundred thousand 
dead sons of the women of the world?

Just wji

rnment seems to have no real use. 
t is estimated that if those trucks 
fore distributed on a pro rata basis 
>ctween the various States each State 
would receive enough tucks to insure 
lie up-kee" of th* roads in first-da'" 
ondition and the only expense*the 

State would be put to would be to 
<eep the trucks in repair and it would 
ave the State hundreds of thousands 

of dollars per year in road conntruc- 
ion and other uses to which the 
rucks can be put. Thd number of 

trucks on hand not being used by the 
Government is said tt> be somewhere 
n the neighborhood of a few hundred 

thousand and jui: why all this ma 
chinery should b« allowed to remain 
idle is beyond comprehension. The 
Bill is a goo done and should receive 
the support of every Senator and 
Congressman and it is to be hoped 
that the six Congressmen nnd two 
Senators from Maryland will work 
for it.s passage as quickly as possible 
BO that every State will Ret its quota 
of trucks in time to aid in the road 
work tho coming fall and winter, and 
it is certainly very encouraging to 
see

precautions a tthe present time, but 
it may save much from doctor's bills 
and funeral expenses later on. The 
Mayor and Council may issue a call to 
our people warning them of the dan- 
frcr of not attending to these minor 
things but the News feels sure that 
our people were so impressed with 
the terrible months through which we 
passed last year as to take cognizance 
of the warning issued by the p_hysic- 
lana and nealth specialists along these 
lines.

Pont Office Receipts Have Doubled 
Here Since War.

While 'the Post Office authorities in 
this city are not allowed to give out to 
newspaper a summery of the amount 
of business done, (that is the report 
we get from the postoffice, just why 
it should be kept a secret from, the 
public we have not been enlightened) 
it is almost certain that the receipts 
of the Salisbury Postoffee have doub 
led within the past three years. Pre 
vious to the wnr the salary of the 
Postmaster was fixed according to

t \. *. a bU III!/ »^lj vil«-VMa»fa><» n -•— _ ,that the Government has at last tho business done throuKh his office,

HAROLD N. FITCH

EYE SPECIALIST
Office hours 9a.m. to 5p.m. Oth 
ers by appointment, 123 Main st

awakened to the fact that all this ma 
chinery of war now made useless 
should be utilixcd by turning it over 
to the various municipalities who can
make some good use of same.

» • •

I Is The Celluloid Collar Coming BackT 
Standing in one of the fashionable 

haberdashery shops of this city tho 
other day the writer was surprised to 
hear a customer ask for a celluloid 
collar. It had been year* since we 
had seen a celluloid collar in use but 
our mind drifted back to the time 
when they were quite popular among 
certain classe sof people because they 
could be laundered in the wash basin 
and saved the expense and trouble of 
ironing and a fellow could have a 
clean collar at any time he could get 
anywhere near a pump or well, with 
comparative ease. When told that 
celluloid collars wen ft thing of the 

said that h* felt

but during the war, postmasters were 
allowed no increases in their salaries, 
and for this reason the statistics of 
the office have not bo«n available. 
From what can be gathered from the 
carriers and clerks it seems certain 
that the number of the parcel post

office 
much

j/si-W

f'.' 1
\.\;

*

packages going through this 
would amount to probably as 
again t» the office handled four years 
ago and the increase In the money or 
der business and regular postal busi 
ness is on the upgrade almost every 
month. Part of this is due from the 
fact that so many routes come in and 
go out of this office thus making Sal. 
isbory practically the headquarters 
for the postal service of this county. 
Besides all the business transacted 
through the post office, in the 
lar postal service, there are many 
other Heass like thrift stamps, sav 
ings stamens, postal savings aceovnts 
aad •any ether

Who can estimate the price which the 
womru Imve paid for this war; what 
It Ims cost them, not only In the death 
<>f their sous, because tliut Is a phase 
uf our war to which we look.

The Courage of Women. 
We hear our orntora tell us of the 

.-ournge of our men. How they went 
IKTOSS the sen. Vrry fo\v of them re 
member to tell us of the courage of 
our women, who also went across the 
sea; of the wonieu who died nuralnx 
the sick and wounded; the women 
who died In the hoRplials, where the 
terrible bombs on me and drove 'them 
almost to mftdnesa. They tell UN 
nothing of the forty thonsnnd English 
women who went to work back of the 
trenches In France,

They tell us nothing of the thou 
sands upon thousands upon thousands 
of women who not ouly tolled and 
worked and slnved In order that the 
war might be successful, but we do 
not bear of the thousand.1) of women, 
not alone In Armenia, not alone In 
Montenegro, not alone In Serbia, but 
In Flanders, In Belgium, In ICuraanla, 
In HusHln—the Uiousnnd« of women 
who lie In graves ludny, murdered, 
so horribly murdered that men dare 
not Bpenk of It

And yet we womrn nre asked whnl 
we know about the League of Nn- 
linns; asked what we run understand 
uliout a League of Nations. Oil men! 
ilio horrible deaths; th« horrible 
of thousands upon thousands of wo 
men today In all these nations, who 
must live, and who must look In tbe 
fices of children unwelcomed, unde 
nt red—of little children—and know 
tbnt these are the result of war.

And then ask women why they 
should bo Interested In a league of 
peaceT

Women Suffer Most From War. 
If there Is «DT body of citizens In 

tho world who ought to be Interested 
In a league to ultimately bring: to the 
world peace It Is tlie mothers of men, 
and the women who suffered as only 
women can suffer la the war and In 
devastated countries.

And we call upon them, we women 
of the world cull upon the men who 
have been fighting all these battles of 
tho years, the men who hare led 
armies, and led armies close to their 
deaths.

We are now celling upon the men 
of the world to In some way or an 
other find it pu.ssage out of the sea of 
death. \Ve are asking them to form 

league wlilrh will bring hope to the 
women of !!.<• future. If women nre 
to bear sons onj.v that they may die. 
,f women limy not hllvo hope 
;irnl asplmrloiiH for their children, 

f woiimn may nut drenm the dreumn 
lint Imve In them 111* hop« of the 

civilisations, tho highest morul 
ami spiritual life of the people—If wo 
men mil} not Imve these In their 
hearts as the mothers of -men, tliut, 
.vomen will reuse to desire to be the 
Mothers of ir.eii. And why should 

uutl Way should they uoll

past, the 
sure that they

V

Two* W«ll-Known Citlsens Deed.
Dorcheater county loat two of he: 

well-known office-bolder* and cltiiens 
last we«k — County Treasurer Thomai 
E. Kerr and County Commissioner W 
Alrin Llnthicum. Mr. Kerr was 6 
yean of age and wai elected Treas
urer in 1917. Mr. 
yean old.

was i

It wiD wash down all 
the hot and tired feel 
ing, as only a drinjt 
of pure orange juice 
can do, making you 
feel fit again for the 
fray. A bottle, ice cold 

, , , ,, will be only a sample.Look for the ^. . * rOrder xit in cases from 
your grocer.
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ld in Bottles onl

WHISTLE BOTTLING COMPANY
Railroad Avenue

*

Phone 246

WHISTLE COMPANY U.S.A.
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SALISBURY 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Offers to earnest students courses 
of study based upon the best mod 
ern and educational principles in

Piano—Pipe Organ—Voice

WILLIAM ANDERSON, Director.
Aug. 28-1 yr. U4 Main Street, Sabsbury, Md.

O

For baby's croup, WUlle'e daily cote
and bruises, tor* throa
Grandma's lemeneea, Dr. Thomaa* 
Beleetfc Oil-the lisnsihnH remedy

GUNS, RIFLES 
SHELLS

Ammunition of All Kinds

"

LANKFORD'S>Q Sporting Gooda House
Salisbury, MaryUnd

S

Clover—R ye—Oats
We have Full Stocks of 

—' NEW CROP CRIMSON 
TENNESSEE, DELAWARE and FRENCH GROWN.

FANCY SEED WINTER OATS 
FANCY SEED SPRING OATS (Fallow Crop)

FANCY SEED WINTER RYE. 
If interested ask for prices.

Pcninnla Produce Eicktnfc of
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DISBAROON NOMINATED FOR SENATOR; 
DENNIS GETS NOMINATION FOR TREASURER

!-*- !• •! ..•• »

W. UnorB MB Cutest fir

Mfi, DISHAROON CARUEft^LL DISTRICTS IN COUNTY EXCEPT TWO
' AND MB. DENNIS AKD^IR. WARD SPLIT ABOUT EVEN ON THE

VOTE, DENNIS BEING tt AHEAD IN A VOTE OF 3.14X--MR. AL-
; - - PHOftflO WOOTTEN. REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR TREY8UR-

;:'•• ' ER;D*FEATS POTER BOUNDS. : , :f^', ... . : -. .v.^.".\-
• '','. ' » T A   eB^taMBBBSSlMM^M^^BBfc**"  .-'*' - J'
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~-'- The Primary contest held in Wieomico County on Monday was one of 
the most hotly contested affairs seen in this county since the memorable 
fight of 1915 between BUir Lee end Governor Harrington. The two contests 
Which caused the most excitement was the one between Hon. Charles R. 
Disharoon and Mr. Elmer C. Williams for the Senatorial nomination am 
between Mr. David J. Ward and Harry Dennis for the Treasnreshlp of Wi 
comieo County. True, there were other contests for County Commissioners 
and Sheriff but these fights' were nothing like as strong as was made for the 

!£* . '  two leading offices.
For the past three weeks, the newspapers have been full of political ad- 

: vtirtisemente from' both sides, calling attention to their respective claims mat 
Mr. Williams distributed thousmads of copies of his platform and other 
propaganda throughout the county, every voter receiving.a large package

nfaterial. Mr. Disharoon also issued per-

ANOTHER BIG CONTUCT 
Ffli WHITE HAVEN tail

Six Thoaeand Tea Dry Dock To Be

Half The Estate Of TV Late John B. 
Left IB Tnat Per Charity.

CtMtractel

IS FOR THE BETHLEHEM STEEL 
CO. OF PENNSYLVANIA.

Co»tract Was Second By Mr. H. W. 
Roberteon This Week—Win R*. 
quire Six To Eight Memtk* To 
Build—Approximate CoBt'$30t,MW.

BUILDINGS WILL BE ERECTED 
AT "LEMON HELL" LATER.

Other Charitable Bxpiesta For Cknr. 
Asa Many Relatives R*. 

By The ProrWoM Of 
Will ProbaM I« Philadelphia.

SALISBURY TO BET MANY HOMES 
UGTED DURING THIS YEAR

By UM wUl of the late John B. Par- 
probated in Philadelphia last

A piece of good news from Whit* 
Haven came over the phone just be 
fore The News went to press Wednes 
day noon, which stated that Mr* HL 
W. Robertson, head of the White

week, an estate of approximately 
12,000,000 was disposed of. Under 
the provisions of this will, the Salis 
bury Home for the Aged gets an an 
nual income of 16,000 .and one half of 
the estate is set aside in trust for the 
purpoee of erecting a new Home for 
the Aged in this city. When the divi 
dends from one-half^ the estate reach 
es $70,000, one wing of the new build 
ing to be constructed at Lemon Hill

Haven Shipbuilding 
just returned from

Company, 
Bethlehem,

had 
Pa.,

through the mail of his 
sonal letters and political amnriMr to Mr. Williams' attacks until -every dis 
trict in the county was thoroughly worked up and tha> voters were importun 
«d Jn an almost house £6 house campaign to come out and support their fav 
orites. In some'of the districts, the vote was  exceedingly large for a pri 
mary election, while in some others,, only an average vote was cast, the far 
mers being extremly busy and many of them refusing to leave their work to 
attend the primaries last Monday. :

The day passed off without any serious trouble at the polls and most of 
the voters seemed to be in a good humor but fought vigorously for their 
respective favorites. The Republican Party had only one contest in their 
primaries, that for the position of County Treasurer between Mr. Alphonso 
Wootten and Peter Bounds and considering the fact that this was the only 
contest the number of Republican votes cast was considered aather unusual. 
The bulk of the Republican ticket will be selected by a Convention to be held 
in this city within the next few days. The result of the primaries of Mon. 
day is shown by the table printed below in which every candidate's vote is 
given in full by district

The result of the primaries last Monday shows the popularity of Hon. 
Charles R. Disharoon as the party candidate for the Democrats. He re 
ceived the total vote in the county of 1,477 against a vote cast for Mr. Wil 
liams of 766. Mr. Disharoon carried thirteen of the fifteen districts in the 

by fair pluralities over his opponent Camden district which was the
nonVdistrict of Mr. Williams was lost by him to Mr. Disharoon and the two
dlitrteb carried by Mr. WilUama^wen Wfflard and Delmar, the tetter being dry dock will be begun.
his old home district when the Williams fanhly have Hved for many years.

is. to be and the trust contin

L* Fmt At tat
WILL CONTAIN ALL MODERN IMPROVEMENTS AMD WILL BE LO 

CATED Df ONE OF THE FINEST SPOTS IN CITY OVERLOOKING
THE LAKE ANOTHER BIG HOME DEVELOPMENT IS SAID TO BE 
ALMOST CERTAIN IN CALIFORNIA.

with a signed contract from the Beth 
lehem Steel Co., for the construction 
of a wooden dry dock of 6,000 tons 
capacity. Work will be begun on this 
jig contract as soon as material can 
be assembled and will require the big 
force of the plant from 6 to 8 months 
to complete the contract. 'It will re 
quire 1,600,000 feet of lumber to 
build the dry dock. The contract 
price is approximately three hundred 
thousand dollars.

This splendid contract, which came 
through the akjrtness of Mr. H. W. 
Robertson, will mean a big thing for 
White Haven, as the pay-roll will 
amount to hundreds of dollars weekly. 
It will also mean good business for 
the new tank which will be opened at 
White Haven this week.

The White Haven plant is about 
completing a 800-ton schooner, which 
will be launched shortly. When this 
contract is completed the work on the

£*< 

The vote for County Treasurer was exceedingly close between Mr. David 
J. Ward and Mr. Harry Dennis, Mr. Dennis carried seven of the fifteen dis 
tricts as follows: Tymskin, Pittsburg, Dennis, Nutters, Sharptown, Delmar, 
and WiHerds, Mr. Ward being successful in the other eight districts of the 
county. The contest between Mr. Dennis and Mr. Ward was carried on in 
the most amicable manner, the best feeling prevailing throughout the con 
test

There were some surprises on the outcome of the primaries and it is 
generally believed that position on the ballot had something to do with the 
nomination of two or three men who came i» first in the groups and received 
many votes by the rank and file who do not discriminate in the voting booths 
The ticket from a political standpoint is considered an exceptionally good one 
and will no doubt get the full support of the Democratic Tfcters this fall.

Mr. Alphonso Wootten, the candidate on thw Republican ticket for Coun 
ty Treasurer against Peter Bounds carried 12 of the 16 districts in the county 
Mr. Bounds only carrying three: Trappe, Delmar and Hebron, Bnd these By 
very small pluralities. One of the amusing incidents of the day was th« 
refusal of the Election Supervisors in Parsons Distrk* to allow Mr. Wool* 
ten to vote in the primaries because he is registered on the book of the Fifth 
District as an Independent and not affiliated with either Party, so therefore, 
under the Election laws, he was not permitted to cast his ballot in the pri 
maries. In his petition, filing his candidaey, Mr. WooWen announced him 
self as a Republican, but his affiliation on the registration books d»d not so 
declare him. There is some talk that Mr. Bounds might contest Mr. Woot- 
ten's nomination on tho grounds that he is not a Republican but in a recent 
IdecUion in Western Maryland on this identical proposition, the Judge de- 
jcVded that it was not necessary for a candidate to be affiliated witk any 
particular party but that els certificate of candidacy was sufficient evidence 
of his party affiliation.

There are many Democrats in Wicomico County who are thoroughly 
disgusted with the direct system In primaries for choosing candidates and 
the result of the bitter fight in the primaries resulting from this system 
clearly shows that if the State managers do nol make a change that the 
Party will finally be beaten to death by its own members. In the first place, 
the people get disgusted with having two electioas eaek year and many 
voters are importuned by the candidates both to the printariee and m the 
general election to such an extent that hundreds <* voters simply do not go 
to the polls at all to vote for anyone   d it Is the rank and Me of the Party 
who seem to be more thoroughly disgusted with the present primary sys 
tem taan are the managers. The whole thing la troublesome and very ex 
pensive and it is most Hkely that the next Legislature w.ll take up the ques 
tion of doing something to do away with so mueh politics each year, and to

SEPTEMBER TERM COURT
IS NOW IN SESSION

Net A Great Deal Of Business) Dis. 
closed By Docket*.

The September Term of ths Circuit 
Court for Wicomico County convened 
Monday morning with a full bench 
and complete force of court officers. 
While tfiere are a large number of 
cases on the docket, many have been 
postponed for future trial, and it is 
believed the session wfil not be a long

Ussen tho cost of elections 
every county.

hich have become a burden to the taxpayers In

one.
The following gentlemen we»e 

chosen to serve on tho Grand Jury:
Marion V. Brewington, foreman; 

John W. Driscoll, John F. Bloods- 
worth, Peter Bounds, Lafayette Mills,
Ara C. Parker, 
Minos H. Dunn,

Samuel 
Thomas

L. Dunn, 
H. Pusey,

Jonathan Hnffington, Charles L. til- 
man, Winfred R. Jester, Otis Powell, 
Peter F. Livingston, Joseph L. Lay. 
field, Goo. W. Shoekley, Wm. C. 
Rayne, Henry C. Rayne, Nelsen L. 
Smith, Gabriel Banks, John H. Webb, 
Wm. E". Parrott, Andrew J. Kennerly. 

The Petit Jurors are as follows: 
Joseph A. Lows, Calvin W. English, 
Crawfosd I. Bennett, Marcus W. Ac- 
worth, J. Hilary Ryall, Cadmus Bai- 
l«y, Wm. C. Smith, J. Rateliffe Far- 
low, Clarence W. Gerdy, Benjamin 
M. Smith, Anthony J. Cany, Emory 
M. Cany, Jas. Jackson Matthews, 
Thomas J. Smith, Thomas B. Fooks, 
Kensey C. Horsey, Carl H. Smith, 
Hrary 8. Todd. Charfce H. Cooper, 
Wra. Joseph Mills, Hobart J. Willing, 
Chas. N. Covington, Jaroes S. Melson, 
Wesley C. Lewis, Levin B. Weatherry.

aed, and when another $70,000 is ac 
cumulated, the second wing of the 
building is to be erected and then the 
annual income from the trust is to go 
towards the support of the 70 inmates 
of the Home. Under the will, Mr. 
Parson's widow gets one-half the big 
estate and the old Line . Methodist 
Church at Whitosville, Del. is left 
$6,000. His sister gets an annual in 
come of $4,000 and his first cousins, 
many of whom live in Wleomico 
County get bequests of $1,000 each. 
His nephews and neices all get an 
nual Incomes of $2,000 for the rest 
of their lives.

The will provides that the trustees 
of the. Salisbury Home for the Aged 
shall be paid over the above sums for 
the construction and maintenance of 
the new home which is to be erected 
at Lemon Hill which was purchased 
by Mr. Parsons several years ago as 
the site for the- Home for the Aged. 
After the buildings are eonatrnotod 
at Lemon Hill the present Home for 
the Aged located on East Church 
Street will probably be disposed of. 
The annual income of $6,000 left to 
the institution by Mr. Parsons until 
the new Home is completed is snp- 
plemented by an income which is de 
rived from gifts made by Mr. Par 
sons to the trustees during the past 
two or three yean amounting to 
around $75,000, which has bee* in 
vested for the benefit of the Home 
and the Trustees feel assured that 
the institution will be provided for in 
a way by which the wishes of the 
donor wffi be carried out At the 
present time, there are about 26 In 
mates of the Home on East Chuvch 
Street and it will probably be two 
years before the first wtng of the 
new buildings at Lemon Hill will be 
started but im the meantime, the 
Horn* is amply provided for and the 
Board of Trustees will se« to it that 
all the provisions of the will of Mr. 
Parsons are executed according to his 
personal wishes which ara known to 
several members of the Board.

The Newt it glad to be able to re 
port that at last we have bean able to 
Interest a large buthma concern in 
this city in the bonding of tome men 
hornet fof Salisbury. Ever since the 
signing of the armistice, the Newt 
hat been- pounding at our people who 
have the meant and enterprise that 
something should be done to relieve 
the housing situation in this city and 
pointed out the fact that week after 
week some of the very best citisens 
living In other communities wen com 
ing hen seeking home sites and had 
to leave because then were) none. A 
few houses were offered for sale, but 
practically none for rent, and the sit- 
ust'on is growing daily worse, and 
the town is simply sliding backwards,

homes.   -"'>- ; "
In connection with* {ibis 

ment to be ctarted by the ___ 
Company, if oar friende of the Sat. 
isbury Realty Company would act 
with aa much nerve and enterprise 
and construct on Circle Avenue ad-' 
Joining the ' Armory m first-class 
apartment house, which it to badly 
needed in this city, Salisbury could 
be looking forward.to au-qra of da. 
velopment which it eo-'feaeh needed 
hen just at the present time.

We have understood that Mr. &  
Fraaklyn Woodcock, who has been at 
work for some time in that section of 
Salisbury known as California pull 
ing down two large hills and filling 
'n a part ot the holes is doing this

because of th» lack of homes to house I work with a view to providing a site 
the new people who desire to come I for the erection of several dosen :

homes for the people who will work 
(or the American Cigar Stone in the 
big new factory they are now fixing 
up on LaketStreet While- Mr. Wood 
cock will not give out any data on 
the proposition, it is understood that 
when he gets this land in pnper 
shape, that the new Cigar Company 
proposes to construct 40 or 50 houses 
on the property to be occupied by 
their employes and that the work will 
be commenced Just as soon as Mr. 
Woodcock can have the property 
properly filled and in shape for build 
ing. If these reports he true, it will 
add largely to the housing facilities' 
of this city and will probably be an 
incentive for other real estate own. 
ers in Salisbury to get busy them. 
selves and do something to develop

- 1
From Primary Election* Monday, September 8th.

SALISBURY MAN HIGHLY
COMMENDED FOR SERVICE

Major AoatlB Writes Of Splendid 
Week Done By Mr. A. W. Mattox.
One of Salisbury's former business 

man. Mi. A. W. Mattox, has soade a 
splendid second In the Army Y. M. C. 
A. woHt He has been in the service 
now xnor» than a year, and was re 
cently spMlally commended by Major 
Amstin, Commander of the Army Sup 
ply Base, Norfolk, Va, Major Austin 
writes of him, "Mr. Mattox was Sec 
retary of the. Y. M. C. A. at Camp 
Bontao «* the time I we* U com 
mand, and I had opportunity to ob- 
seire hie work for over three months.

CANDIDATES.

CHARLES R. DISHAROON ___ 
ELMER C. WILLIAMS - _____ 
aiRRY DENNIS __. 
SIVID J. WARD ——. 
WEBSTER L. ENGLISH,— 
THEODORE ft. BOURN

W. F. DJSLTY——___—— 
K. MOnuft - ________

EUGENE M. OUPHANT ——

i

I emutldaf tint, without exception, the 
beet welfare works* I have ever met 
He ta Anil of initiative, absolutely de 
pendable, and has the faemltf of 
knowing just what work will accom 
plish the best results with mea. He 
ia a* attiring worker end absolutely 
loyal The in* thing I did upon re-

here and make this their future habi 
tation.

We recently took this matter up 
with Messrs. E. 3. Adkins ft Co. and 
went over the situation as It exists 
and we are now able to aanountr that 
this firm has determined to construct 
a lot of houses in one of the very 
best locations in Salisbury, for rent 
or sale. Speaking of the proposition, 
Mr. F. P. Adkins said to the News re 
porter: "Our firm has finally decided 
to enter into the construction of a 
number of residences on the l<ake 
front in this city. We se'ected this 
location because we believe it is one 
of the most healthful and desirable 
spots in Salisbury on which to erect 
comfortable homes for OUT people. 
We have nlne~beautifoWy legated lots 
near the Lake and we propose to be 
gin at once the erection of two or 
three houses to cost in the neighbor 
hood of $4,000 or $&,*00. These homes 
will have modern improvements, such 
as light gas, water service, bath 
rooms, etc., and we will construct our 
sewerage to enter the big Division 
drainage system. These houses will 

constructed on modsrn plans with 
a thorough *.u<ly of economy of space 
and as perfect as possible from a hy 
gienic standpoint.

"In selecting the Lake front as the 
location to start this construction, 
we did so because we balievo it to be 
one of tke most drained and high sec 
tions of the city with plenty of sun 
light, air and a beautiful view look 
ing over a splendid country n all di 
rections. It U easily within 16 min 
utes walk of the post office and la 
close connection with Union Station, 
not being over 10 minutes to that 
point It is our purpose to start the 
construction of these nouses and oar 
de*ire is to sell them no fast as we can 
build them, but of course, if they are 
not sold, we shall rent them. We will 
make the arrangement with anybody 
who so desires, to consrtuct thrse 
houses for them on their own plans, 
or we will make changes in the plans 
to suit them before the construction 
begins. Our purpose Is to build nine 
of these houses If we receive any en 
couragement from the people and af 
ter this task Is completed, we have 
aaother plot of ground on which we 
can construct. many more houses 
like character if the public so desires 
All these houses will be indlvidna 
and' separate, each eontaininlng a 
ni«e yard, front and back, and will be 
the most modern homes Imaginable." 

The News wishes to congratulate 
the firm of E. 8. Adkins ft Co. on

I
-.".$.

their own property, 
shame that almost
most desirable citiscna coming here 
from other aoJnttf have-been forced 
o abandon their intention of making 
Salisbury thefcr headquarters because 
of lack of homes to live in, but now 
that the New« has been able to get 
some thing started, we believe that 
we can with confidence hope for a 
full solution of this difficulty at a 
very early date.

to leave Camp Morri.
tke quickest poesibU time. M wethe Anty Base ea Satordiy evening, l*th

feel asm they aae willing teto«H Mr 
to 
tfce T. M. C A.

114 Main 
Lafia* toa

fa a wajr to 
casigtotlw

tfentotfetto 
hk tteea»i V
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It ia a pressing 
every week the

EMORY L. DISHAROON PASSES 

AWAY SUDDENLY TUESDAY'

Was Connected With The
Firm Of C. R. Disharoon C«v'   

Mr. Emory L. Disharoon, a well- 
known resident of Salisbury, dropped ', 
dead about 3 o'clock Tuesday after..r 
noon at the home of Emory Holt, on " 
Lake Street, where he had gone on a 
business errand. Mr. Disharoon had 
been a sufferer some time from heart 
disease, but was down town Tuesday . 
morning and seemed in unusually 
good spirits.

Deceased was a brother of, Hon. 
Charles R. Disharoon, who was on   
Monday nominated in the Democratic 
primary for State Senator.

Deceased was about 56 years of age 
and was connected with the C. R. 
Disharoon Co.; he was also a former 
County Commissioner of Wicoroico.

He is survived by a widow (who 
was a Miss Shoekley of Worcester 
county), and one son, Homer Disha 
roon. He was connected with the M. 
P. Church of this city.

their pluck and energy on the con. 
strnction of these houses. As we 
said above, the location they have se 
lected cannot he ettelled and then 
should be no trouble In the firm get 
ting contracts for these nine hornet

To Orgaata* Poet In SaUtbwy. -
A preliminary meeting for the or 

ganisation of a pott of The American 
^egion In Salisbury was held hpk
ionday evening, 
end and

Plane wen 
to
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Letter file?
OKYSCRAPERS in^unia- 
a>/tnre> hevn^ praert. CTOM-
•iecet. eiL **?•! <& caannel-
•ted, mtalockmf and bracing 
each othet againtt strain.

h addition, it is sofid one- 
ptece steel—made so by elec- 

elding. No nuts— 
aotivets—no rods

hie 
no
•~no aaswa.

Drawexs non^ebounmnj— 
staydoeedwinVwtsupWmioaa 
nedianank Wffl tun tfltrrft 
MBopdt and speedr 100 jrears 
without repair or attcnnon.

Hub* mnri* Sea Fcwdtco
•ad SeTbisae EiporitJoa*. Yoo
 aiaadenbad ^r «aa yea ex- 
SSMS a SaW-Wiftet FiU Uaidt 
^<4Jipj.nl. Ye*«fflabe

kck it hlsa*! 4. U* H. r~

Brewington Bros 
Company.

Salisbury, Maryland

It's Just Like

FINDING 
MONEY

WICOM1CO NBW8, 8ALBBURT. MD.
aMiaa»^a»alsaaaJaalMaMaMa«MSa^aiaiaBaMa^aMaJaaMa^BaaiSaa1

MUCH AS IT WAS LONG AGO
1L Itlt.

i Even the Germans
i

Had Some Horse Sense
Ftr

Ptrt T» B* Ptoytd By Smdt

At tae risk of yerpetntlag a psa, 
tfaanat be eaM that evea the Oeneae, 
U the beginning of tae war anyway, 
heal hone seaee, tor they realised the 
treat part nlajeal fa war by the hone. 
OTfefl Sevtor. tae treat aotfeoritjr ea 
the ktotory of the development ot Hw 
hone, tells us:

"At the outbreak of the great 
the German imperial stsda of OiaAlta 
and Trakenen were the domioflee of 
the Brttlah derby winning ataUloas 
Oaltee More aad Ard Patrick, eaca of 
which had coat the German Imperial 

urer 1110,000, alao of Blnlou. a 
rrench stallion and a Grand Prtz du 

Conaeil Municipal winner, whloh had 
oost another $97,000. Austria-Hungary 
had ta service a French stallion called 
Adam, whieh had seen stud service In. 
this country and had been purchased 
at public auction at Paris for 168,000; 
alao Robert le Dlable, which had been 
mported from Qreat Britain only a 

few yeara before at a cost of $80,000, 
along with the American stallions Ayl- 
mer, Blue Label, FounUlnblue, King 
Hanover, etc.

'Trance had in service Hermla, a 
Brighton Cjp and Suburban handicap 
winner on this aide and upwards of 
1,600 other atalllona, one of whloh, 
Jlarney, a aon of our own Irieh Lad, 
tad been presented to the Government 
>y the late Herman B. Duryea, ot 
Irooklyn.

"Hermit had been obtained by gift 
from Edmond Blanc, the Monte Carlo 
croeeua. Germany maintained thor 
oughbred atalllona at 4JXM) stallion ata- 
Ions In selected breeding dlatrtota. 

These stallions served the marea of 
neighborhood farmers free,-the Gov 
ernment, however, reserving the priv 
ilege of buying all foals at S years old 
at previously fixed pricea, provided 
they fulfilled exactly military stand 
ards.

"Austria - Hungary maintained as 
many more stallions, and the produc- 
Jon of horses of suitable military type 
in dual monarchy territory so far ex 
ceeded military requirements the Gov 
ernment waa permitting the sale of 
trade* In Germany, in the neighboring 
Balkan States and In Italy.

'Great Britain, the cradle of the 
thoroughbred family aad the great 
source of supply ot baafc thoroughbred 
stock for the entire world, had not 
natlonallied the production of horses 
for military purposes. Private breed- 
era had easily supplied the needs of 
her comparatively small standing army 
of leas than BOtf.OOO soldiers ot all 
arms. But the difficulty ahe and her 
allies have experienced these three 
yeara In obtaining, even at a cost of 
another 300. or 860 million dollars in 
Canada. AiiHtralla, South Africa and 
the Argentine Republic, another mil 
lion and a half horses to supplement 
the million and more bought In the 
United States, haa convinced her 
statesmen of the necessity ot making 
new and vast plans for horao produc 
tion In the future.

HA year ago last spring Major J. 
«a<l Walker, one ot Great Britain's 
most distinguished soldier-sportsmen, 
made a patriotic gift to hla country, of 
hla entire stud ot thoroughbred stal

ttoae, broodmare* aad '"'rnMt ot 
lag ace. the varsw of which wae And 
a* more than lufeMoa. pariJameat 

•epted «hie atft as a OMlmw for aa 
ttapMlat breeding 
•lately appropttatad i 
tarthe

»ther 91,000,000
aad development of 

tha work. Aad, taMaf a leaf from 
salutarily •Oeleot Oonjanys book of 
experience, the Brttlah Government an- 

Into aa arrangement with Lord 
LnoedeJe to raoe the produce of the 
aew imperial stud oa the tracks of
Great Britala 
poeee of eltaalaa

aad Ii 
nanon

Inland for the par 
aad eJjuMtoeaUon.

After the war thto imperial breeding 
eaheme, which la aa Imperial scheme 
now buname only, la to be made a 
real one by taking In the already nour 
ishing bureaua of Canada, Australia 
and New Zealand.

"there is a homely saying in the 
Wast and Southwest that when a man 
has the good fortune to get hla heftl 
above the tall grass it (the head) im 
mediately becomes the target for rocks 
hurled by hla less enterprising, or leaa 
fortunate, neighbors. Tn,e exigencies 
of the great war have thrust up out 
of the tall grass our own national 
head. In three yeara the United States 
have been transformed from an insu 
lar power, albeit a great and self- 
sufficient one, Into the world's leading 
power In finance. Industry and com 
merce. National pride and national 
greed make imperative the mainte 
nance of such permanent military 
preparedness as will be necessary for 
the defense of this leadership. And 
the history of the last three yean in 
Xtnrope baa demonstrated to the satis 
faction of all, save the moat fatuous 
pacifists, that a nation with anything 
worth taking in these days of super- 
dreadnanghta that plow through the 
oceans at 30 knot apeed and subma 
rine monsters that .carry alx-lnch'deck 
guns and cruise from 1,000 to 1,000 
mllos, undefended by a mobile army, 
thoroughly equipped in every particu 
lar, that doea not run into millions 
invitee the fate ot Northern France, 
of Belgium, of Rumania, of Russia, of 
Serbia, -

*We are going to come out of this 
war with an army that will run Into 
mUltana, an army that will be efficient 
in technical tnlntng and military 
spirit for another generation. Perhaps, 
too, baton we are through with the 
Central Empires, or they with us, the 
stubborn national prejudice against 
universal military training and the 
obligation of universal military serv 
ice will have disappeared and we will 
have adopted either the Swiss or the 
Australian defense system which will 
have assured us ot sufficient, and 1m- 
medlatelyVratlable, man power for all 
tlmp. Already we have developed a 
proficiency, unexcelled anywhere else 
In the world. In the production of pow 
der and ball, and of the complicated 
enginery of modern warfaat and our 
resources of fuels and minerals are 
Inexhaustible.

"But we' an now, and will be in. 
definitely defenseless unless something

fr - ef the

We think w% an making history. 
Maybe we are. But not all of it ia
•* new M some of as ""^ffat., ob-
•rvM the Toledo News-Bee.

Taking a slant through "Plot- 
arch's Juives" we find that about V 
000 yean ago then wae a gnat war 
on between Sparta and Athena. 
Lysander was the Marshal Foch of 
the Spartans, and he handed tha 
Athenians /ta arm?'itift to *%»- It read: '.'. ..-•.*, • .'• '"^ '

"You shall pat down the .long 
walls, quit all the cities you are pos 
sessed of, and keep within the bounds 
of Attica. On these conditions yon 
shall have peace, provided you pay 
what is reasonable and restore the 
exile*. Aa for the number of ships 
you are to keep, you must comply 
with the orders we shall give you."

A few weeks went by. And it 
seems they had the same trouble 
about armistices those days that we 
have now.>Lysander sent the Atheni 
ans a message warning them "that 
they had violated the terms of their 
capitulation; for thelX WttllB were 
still standing after the time fixed 
for demolishing th'em was passed; 
and, that since they had broken the 
first articles, they must expect new 
ones from the war council."

Welightinrepur. M

BROUGHT THOUGHTS OF HOME

Bmall Wonder Color*! Soldltr 
Franc* WM Affects* to Teare 

•• He Read.
In

He was very black, and in bia 
khaki he looked like coffee and 
chocolate ice cream. After eating a 
hearty meal in the American Bed 
Cross canteen at    he sat down, 
with a book, near the counter. The 
kind-hearted directress looked onoe 
or twice in his direction, and was' 
surprised to see big tears rolling 
down his cheeks.

"Why, now this will never do," ahe 
said kindly. "Is there anything I 
can do to help you?" -

Ite dug his knuckles into hi* eyes 
and replied: " . *

"I sfaoly am ashamed to make a 
baby outen myself, ma'am. This jar 
book done make me so homesick I"

She picked up the book he had 
been reading. It was the canteen 
cook book, and it was open at to* 
section on "How to Pry Chicken.*

INDUSTRIAL FATIGUE.

An investigation of the subject of 
industrial fatigue conducted in the 
government shops by the English 
government resulted' ih securing a 
great deal of ^iluable information, 
which has been the means, in many 
cases, in a great increase of the out 
put, and these investigations are 
about to be extended generally to all 
British industrial establishments by

w*,[<*
Aad our repair* are 
OMde on anti-months' 
guaranteed adjust 
ment basis.

We undoubtedly can 
put new life into it and 
make it give you an 
other season's service.

It will cost little to have 
US look It over; a slight ad- ' 
lustment may nmke it ri^ht. , '
-JS*'* ***VWaK tf il «doesn ' haPP<>n to he a USL-we 
carry a complete line of parts for every make of battery.

-, Electric Service Station
E.Camdeo St Phone 721*

CORPORATION

BATTERY 
A SERVICE

STATION
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H. L. BRADFORD, Gen. Agent
• ^ P. O. BOX 35, Salisbury, pid. „;, : .. ;•& 

CAMBRIDGE, FEDERALSBURG, HURLOCK

CREAMERIES

Four Leaf

I

Clover Brand

Pure Ice Cream
; j"'."-'•i?""••'-" "The Kind that Satisfies." •••'-• '*• -<••>• • 

Harlequin Blocks -..•-. - Brkk All FlavorsWater Ices "''• irf ''"* " Fancy Butter 
Made from pure Pastuerized Cream, in our Sanitary- 

equipped plants, with .the latest up-to-the-minute machinery. 
Our organization, making, selling and delivery Guaran 

tees Purity, Prompt Service, Satisfaction. Fast Motor Truck 
Service from Plant to Dealer. Send us a trial order. 

PHONE WIRE ..,.: WRITE'

MANAGEMENT AND FKtD
OF MARES WHILE IN FOAL.

To get our estimate on

JOB PRINTING
We Print Anything 

From a Visting Card 

to a Book. -:- -:-

We can save you Money

Brewington Bros. 
Company.

Tk.Qo.Jity
,.j.

:.t.t

lUrea In foal do not require •> great 
deal of car*, hut there are points whloh 
cannot be neglected if the colt to to 
be a heeHhy, robust animal. One of 
the things to be observed la tbeA the 
mare will be bealGhter and the foal 
atrbnger at brrth It the dam le uaed at 
stow, light work nearly every day.

tf U 1» not possible to work a'mare, 
ahe ahould be turned out In an open 
pasture, where she can get exerolse, 
fresh air and nutritious feed.

Her feed ahould supply the demand 
for ttie maintenance of her own bodr 
and Kino for the development of the 
fetus. The ration, therefore, tihouM 
contain a llttlo more protnrn and ash 
tlian that deiniuxled by a working 
peldinK- Thn proportions of theso 
»hould bo Inoreaneil ullKhtly toward 
the lajt of the premmnt in-rlml. It 
th» mare 1s Idle In winter tnont of the 
foetl may be rouifhAge, but a henvleu 
raU«>n mu»t be f^d whon work la done. 
Tho quantity of f<^«l Is dott»rmlnod by 
he site and condition of the animal, 

whether thin or fat skk or well, by 
he apvetrtx. by the amount of work 

doave by Individuality, condition of the 
dropping*- and whether the animal U 
eeay or hard to keep.

Oaca to the beat grate for the fearae; 
U to light, palatable, and baflameed 
«ee4, Cora to a good grain, but to 
uaed to better advantage If It foraaa 
enly from ooe-thtrd t» one-haH of the 
gittte veAtaei ot tk* brood cnare. If 

fed. M BMBSt a* vtwn groajad 
ta aaneil ej«aatlUea. Barley to a 

tt to anare bulky thaa
Hkee* 

Rariey to 
er twtee a week la tke

aad cowpeas are relished by horses, 
and when Accessible will serve»M a 
careful addition to the grain feed for. 
mares In foal. They are relatively 
rich In protein, and consequently com 
bine well with corn.

Roughage.
Timothy hay Is a popular roughage 

tor homes. Drome graaa makes good 
hay which Is equal to timothy hay In 
feeding value. Orchard graae, If out 
In early bloom, la. equal to the beat of 
the hay giaaties, and carries consider 
ably more crude protein than timothy. 
Meadow feacue ts not so valuable ae 
timothy for hontea. Sudan-grass hay 
Is u BAb> feed for meres, and numer 
ous nixtlve prairie, (ynsses furnish DAV 
that In equal to timothy. Clover hay 
IB Ilknly to bo <lv«ty, but It ha* grept 
fattening quulltlcs. Millet Is not a 
safe fciMl for nuuvn In foal. Com 
fodtler trciiuonlly Is \ue<l <o feod Idle 
horxen In tlin winter,- but there la not 
enough nutrition in It alone for marea
In fo:il. Tin- «anio thing Is true in a

Is done In a national way to stimulate j a recently established industrial fa- 
prodnctlon, woefully short In horse ^g^ research board, under the de- 
pow*r" partment of scientific and industrial

research add the medical research 
committee. The duties of the board, 
as reported in Nature, will be to in 
itiate, organize and promote, by re 
search, grante or otherwise, investi 
gations in (Jifferent industries with 
the view of finding tBe most favora 
ble hours of labor, qpells of work, 
rest pauses, etc. The cb.airm.an of 
the board ia Prof. 0. 8. Sherrington.

APPEARANCES.

"B/) you are going to move on the 
flretof May?"

"Yea."
"But you aecm very comfortable 

where you are."
"That's why I've got to move. The 

landlord noted my apparent comfort 
raised the rent?'

THE LITERAL'MIND. 

"Charley, dear," said young Mrs.

BEFORE ITS TOO LATE.
If any prosperous citizens have! 
lost their valued posaesalons over 1 
night. Then they kicked them-! 
selves because an outlay of a few< 
dollan on every thousand of vain- j 
ation every few yean would have 
left them protected and prosper, i 
one. Don't be foolhardy. Pew| 
things are as cheap as fin huur-, 
anee in the beginning, and. noth-< 
injr may prove more costly in the 
end than its lack.
The Raymond K. Truitt 

Insurance
Salisbury BnlMing. Loan A Bank 

ing Asso. Building.

FOR CO N STI PAT I O_N

CARTER'SLITTLE.-——
FOR

SIXTY YEARS
THE WORLD'S 
MOSt PERFECT 
LIVER AND BOWEL 
REGULATOR.
DEMAND THE GENUINE

BesciflSSIfiuture

PURELY VEGETABLE

or
hay I* a!«o .1 valuable rouch&gv whloh 
la rolUhod by horse*. Ehren the thrash 
ed hny contain ronnldorublo nutrition. 
R ehoidd not he fed to brood mares 
at H contains any mold. Alfalfa hay 
make* an excellent feed fer marea If It 
to fed one* • day aad timothy or eorn 
(odder given at tMe other feeding. Oe- 
oaalcm*Uy alfalfa hey to not properly 

oaualng U to mold badly In 
which oaae It should not be fajd to the 

bave reported oeoa- 
eJoaatty that atfalfa oaoaae th 

to aet too freely, b* M to 
thai this troabto will not fee 
It tha> alfalfa doee ao taeke •» ov*c

will compel all men to wear low
shoes."

"I don't quite 6* your reason." 
"Why would not that necessarily

put a stop to this dreadful bootleg*

THE CASE.

STbe Germane aeem to be getting 
fnniied about the indemnities they 
are to pay.*

That is merely to prove by their 
•late of mind they cannot be 
faded.*

dtlPFLBD WftltT.

Give Your Children A College Education
The plan provides ihat (or'a fixed' payment every year until 
your boy or gkl it 18 yean old, we wiH pay an bcome, be- 
ginmag at 18, of

$500 a Year for 4 Yew*
B you shodd die before the child i» 18. we will pay an bcome of 

$250 a Yew until age 18, then $500 * Year for 4 Yean 
Thie wl aaeaw ample fund* for the education of your children 

wbetfaa you live oc die.
ALBERT M. WAUVG-. A-.

DARLING
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N*w Disesvery Hot, 
' Larg. A«——t Of Gto. 01 TaJa*.

WILL If O LONGKE BB A WASTE 
AS FOB TBAB8 PAST.

Every L*rg*
Its Gta*

 >  

it; m

Likely T* 
Facts*?

1» Tak* Can ASM! Haft* PnttaMa 
Tki. FeraMitr W*rtfcl*ss Pnsteet,

W« British, dt*pit* 
fiblt of the rest of the- world that 
w* are stennfaced, are • hcfntar- 
loving people, s*ya «w Lbodoo 
Duly Mail The Uteratan and 
drama of a country it alwaya a mir 
ror of iu character, and British Ht- 
eratan and drama haw provided 
now of the gieatart Unghers of aU
tiBM.

Bhabafpsare, whose surpassing

Erer sine* Capt John Smith mad* 
friends with the Indiana in Virginia, 
and was taught by them to nae eon 
as a food product, millions of bushel* 
of corn cobs have been wasted every 
year either by being burned or cost 
ing the farmer money to get clear of 

- them, an din «11 this long stretch of 
yean, no on* has ever been able to 
discover any use for this tremendous 
waste on the farm.

You know that three billion bushel 
crop of corn means a three billhm 
bdshal crop of cobs. At war prices 
tfe* com may be worth over four bil 
lion dollars, but those three billion 
bushels of cobs were worth apparent 
ly nothing. But along camee Neces 
sity with a dub:— •;••: i .

"Nature dWnt intend any such ex 
travagance as that and yon had bet.

of cobs that come with a bushel of 
com."

And whenever Necessity give* the 
word, some genius or another step* 
forward to carry out orders.

So in this case the genius has found 
that corn cobs are full of "stickum," j 
as the children say. Perfectly good} 
gum and enough of it to do about-all 
the pasting our country requires. |

Thus the three billion bushel crop 
of corn cobs become, of real value, 
whereas heretofore the cobs were re- 
garded aa a nuisance.

geaios waa a distillation of the Brit-' 
iah spirit, waa the greatest of all the I 
world's laughers. Fielding and 
Smollett, fathers of the world's nor- ! 
 lists, wen mighty laughers. Charles ' 
Dickens, although so intimately, col-: 
loquially, and almost insularly a , 
British author, sent ripples of laugh-   
tar nond the world in translations 
into' other tongues that will rais* 
laughter among, generation! yet un 
born.   v I 

We have had, too, our great laugh 
ing poet* Herrick, who laughad.as 
loves* laugh, happily and daintily; 
Bynsi, who ^laughed" satirically; 
Boras, finest laugher of them, all, j 
who laughed broadly, gerieronsly and j 
humanely, and from a heart whose,} 
lavs&ter roe* more mellow from the' 
doops of sorrow, like the laugh of the' 
peopU in oar, streets today. |

OPPORTUNITY THE BIQ TH1N8
WHIM* That, P*w of Thos* Whom 

tk* WerW Calle Greet We«H

.-«

%a

altogether despair at those 
whan you feel how small yon 
Tou may be a potenttal gwhis 

ing who onl ^^ j^ the
" ^rf^ jj.^ a writer *» -^ / j

I » *  Independent:

It ha. taken all these hundreds of 
years

"A man or woman of very ordi 
nary abilities could not fail to maketo make the discovery that

these corn cobs could be turned into sosne impwesion on history with the 
real money, and while the manufae- , whole resources of the nation -at 
turers of glue and chewing gam ' ooouaaod. Queen Elizabeth was un- 
throughout the world had been epend- | questionably sagacions, prudent and 
ing million, ita chickle and other ooa- &i\]6& in diplomatic craft, but 50,- 
moditie. which go into the making of oga ,o«her English women of her 
chewing gum fte fortune, in the glue tf ^^ ^ ^ tbiliti48 
or "sticknm" which could have been
obtained from com cobs have l«en .1-

... . , _ **» * *e "Uneone om m cos ve en .- ,
lowed to go to wast*. By a new pro- wnting them, upon the map of En- ,
cess, it is now proposed to extras* *»?   . IB estimating the startesraan-

om these cobs all this glue mater- *»P  * ^>°ee who are born to power
to turn it to a' commercial we are constantly in danger of con- .

use, ahd. it is estimated that when the fusing native.genins with oppertnn- 
prop«r machinery has been gotten to 
gether to extract this glue that <t will 
mean a saving of million, of dollars 
for a former useless article which in 
the future should be of great value. 

The inventive genius of the people

ity, w**e counsel and oommonpkoe 
ebMWtbeea or ambitious vigor."

LON4I WAY TO GO HUNGRY.

One of live beet stories of our col-'
of the United States has always been orad boys abroad is the following: A
able to find a use for all waste ma 
terials, and where-in former1 yean, 
millions of dollars worth of by-pro 
ducts in all our great manufasturiag 
e.tablishments have been allowed to 
go to waste since the beginning of the 
great war, all these thing, hav* been 
brought into use for aome good par- 
pose until today, it is a poorly man 
aged large business which has any 
thing to go to waaste other than the 
smoke out of the big funnels. The 
farmer in many cases has not made as

let of them were standing in the 
me«s lino, when suddenly two Ger 
man airpJKUAs appeared almost over 
head. There was a grand ra£a for 
shelter, tto only man who didn't 
Ukdge being the top sergeant When 
(ho men returned he remonstrated 
with them, "la you all Jes* plumb 
oraay," ha cried, "or didn't you 
know no thin' P'

"Well, boas," said one- man, 
"heaven am a long- ways fum

close a study of theie matters as he Franc* an' Ah ain't no han' to go 
!±ldjSL-S! ZL*£5*? ***** «   «Har stummid,"-
been probably the most wasteful bus 
iness enterprise of all the other en 
terprise, of the world, and there ar* 

'still millions of dollars of wa*t« on 
the farms of this country which some 
dajf will be turned to material worth 
and which «ven now, in many cases, 
could be saved, if the fanner would 
study the subject with a little more 
care and energy. The millions of 
pounds of fruit which are annually

Boston Transoript

A GOOD excuse.
"If s a good excuse, anyhow.' 
"What isT
"The income tax." . *; 
"An excuse for whatf* 
*Bvery time the'missus wants a 

_ _ new hat or a new drees I can teU her
wasted on the farms of this country *ha* rm »Ting all my money to pay
would go a long way towards help- the next installment on my debt to
ing to feed the nations of the world Uaeli 8am."
in the winter time, and much of this
waste could be saved with a little
extra work on the farm.

UNPCR FIRE TWICE.

Despondency.
Sufferers from indigestion are apt 

to become discouraged and feel that _ __ _
 complete recovery is not to be hoped Answers, 
for. vo one could make a greater 

Hundreds have been perma-1 
"y taking Chamberlain's | 

and can now eat anything ' 
»t they crav*. These tablets stren 

gthen the stomach and enable it to 
perform its functions naturally. If 
you have not tried them do so at once.
—Advt* i

John was looking for a job.
"Have yon. had any military ex 

perience T" asked a prospective boss.
"Yes. I've been shot at twice," 

Johnson replied proudly.   London

RESTRICTINO THE FOOD.

Soil A IteMbc Mar*.

"The cook refuses to get dinner 
Unless we raise her wages."
^ suppose," commented the man 

who waa reading European news, 
'that u her method of bringing 
eoaabmi* pressure to bear."

TT» tTYLsL

, during th* fair at Salia-

Again h is pur pleasure to bid you welcome to the seasonal show- 
ing of Fashion's newest offerings.: - - <*

" • T ,v -   / -  '. . ,,'..

Our display, resplendent with the joy of the times, as een as 
sembled with the certainty mat it contains the best of AM modes.

1 y OPENING DATES
Thurs- Fri. and Sat., Sept. 18, 19 and 20

the'newest in Fall and Winter Suits, Coats, Dresses, Skirtk, 
Sweaters, Furs and Dress Goods will be here on display on the 
above .dates. We hope you will be present <

I 
^ fc:

yean, with a apMd record of ~l.lt «* 
sev*rml haU-aaile tracks. Mr. JM*C 
disposed of her *rf^st* h* die* a*i 
hav* the time to spar* to hav* fesr
traisMd. Th* nmefctt^MM M^>^ w v   ̂ ^p .». *^w §WIVHH^WV 1PVVW ^V. ^A

Ban sad to*Wr *f 
th* ark* is said to

}

T;

•£• 

*-•• ' '.y.7 -'-

SCIENTIST IN PRISON CAMP TURNED WKE ON YOUNGSTER
Msmarkable Work Done by English 

Biologist WhN* In Confinement at 
Germany.

Apropos of the death of Dr. A. K. 
Lechmere, a oorreapondent of Wk* 
tore writea of the unique scientific 
work carried on by that English 
biologist during his internment at 
Buhleben/ Germany. He was espe 
cially active in building np the nat 
ural sdenoe laboratories, originally 
installed in the hay loft and the 
horse boxes of the most ramshackle 
stable in camp. The history of them 
remarkable laboratories reached a 
qiKipanf oathe occasion of the natnral 
apenoss ezhihitUm, when the lajx>ra- 
tonea wdrc thrown open to tha "gea- 
eral public" of the camp, besh10e<re- 
qerring the patronagj 61 the 
manding offioer and his staff,

Belllooa* Lady Carried Off Alt the
Honors In Small Boy's April 

• Fool Prank

write* stfttes that one could 
eewral hours profitably in paanag 
through and observing the various, 
exhibits and Ow ejperimenta ^V^f\K 
carried out The biology laboratory, 
Doctor Lechmere's favorite hauni 
waa equipped with a flrsVclasa mia- 
rotome, a stock of fine microeoopes,
excellent electrioally regulated 
mostata, etc. During We four yean 
at Bnhleben Doctor Lochmere deliv 
arad many popular lectures on hi* 
•logical subjects to largs m
of hia fellow-prisoners, generally fl. 
luatrated with lantern slides made 
byhiaasetfatRuhlsbem.

Coatsttpatiesi 
digeatiesu 
a ssiU.

'*!« Ws*. 
•fife JL-»

It was April fool; why not nav* 
some fun, thought the little Jtapan 
boy- as he .stood behind his fruit 
stand in the market house. His 
ihoughls soon took visible form. 
Tying a puree bulging with paper to 
one end o'f a string he fastened Uie 
other end behind his eountar and 
threw the tempting pocketbcek in 
tb* aish. Then he awaited results. 
In a lew minutes along came a busy 
woman, and seeing ike tempting 
purse pounced on it. Aa it jerked 
from her hand, a'whoop weqt np 
fsoin the little Italian. So it was a 
grank,.was it? She would taaoh hhn 
bow to get cute with an old lady! 
Then fruit began to fly,. Orange 
after orange hurled at the dodging 
boy who was being constantly ad 
vised to dribk and Jump by'a horde 
of delighted youngsters. The am 
munition waa more than oranges, for 
some bananas and grapefruit wen 
spinning toward their owner. Not 
until all th* fruit on top of th* stand 
had been eaJyinsted did tha angry 
marketer stop her barrage and start 

New*.

-.

How's TU.*

ISMS!,*

ICH?I

•^'"•^^fjK;^«J Yot iatt seen bolt,

At other, tnJttn. «fejponoW eW fmmllm.
 3 A Mftfryj emponf ats
•ftt. If* other.
9 Open YOUR***,

:. <•

SAL1SBURY, IIARYLAND.

TOULSON'S Drug Store
Talklaig W*haa*laks)4e 
- V~+—4**\

tm 4*

John ii, Toutoon,
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DEATH OF SENATOR ARTBITR P. GORMAN.
The death of Senator Arthur P. Gorman last week removes 

from Maryland politics the last of a family which has been promi 
nent in Democratic Party affairs in this State* for more than 60 
years. Starting with Peter German, the grandfather of 'the man 
who died last week, and following with his father, the late United 
'States Senator, Arthur P. Gorman, who for more than 40 years 
was practically dictator of the Democratic affairs in Maryland, as 
well as a National figure m Democratic politics, the removal of 
young Gorman by death ends the career of a family ifhich has left 

, its impress on Maryland history as wen as Maryland politics.
Young Gorman was a man's man, a big fellow with a big 

heart and he counted his friends by the thousands from the moun 
tains of this State to the Ocean. Men loved him because of his 
fine personaal character and his big human heart He started life 
with every prospect of a brilliant career in politics and had he not 
been caught in the vortex of the political upheaval in. this State 
from 1912 to 1916, he would probably have attained the great am 
bition of his life, and would have occupied the seat of his father in 
the United States Senate.

His defeat for Governor hi 1912 was one of those incidents 
 which happen in the life of every public man and -was brought 
about by unfortunate circumstances within his own Party, over 
which .he had no control Our intimate personal and political re 
lations with both his father and himself had endeared him to us 
in a peculiar manner and we knew him for what he was A hard 
working, conscientious and thoroughly honest American citizen, 
who always had the good of his State and his Party at heart.

We shall miss his kindly voice and his companionship, which 
meast so much to us in the long years we have known him, and we

:y without hesitation that the State and the Democratic Party 
is lost a valuable citizen and member, and as the days come and 

go, his memory will ever be kept green not only in our own hearts, 
but in the hearts of thousands of other citizens of this State vfio 
have learned to love him as we h»ve.

Peace to his ashes and sympathy to his lovely and devoted 
wife.

M. T. B.

m GOODS TO
FOBBDOF.

i Say Tkfet UM Store Win S» 
Im Gsstborlojtl For Tin 

Wootara Shor* Ami OM Is> BsJfe- 
•oxy F*r •••tstm OMM Of StvMv

It U «nd«ntood that 
•r* b*rfnff made to opai • cton la 8aU 

for UM disposal «4 may
wry store* which tb*> Gornmrncnt Is 
s«fflnc off to th« public *t wboJosaU 
price* In many soetioas of th« •ora 
tory. Boports from Washington «n 
to the effort that on* of thost storss 
wiU bo oponod la Cumborlaod and 
•nothor io MUbn/y to hwp di.peso 
of mow than 9*^000,000 worth of 
foodstuffs allottod to this district 
Sonator John WaHor Smith will prob 
ably bo roqoostod to mako an appeal 
to too War Doo«rtir.«nt for ttn ootab- 
lishiMot of on* of thooo stons In this 
sootion of tho Eastern Shoro, a* it U 
eonsldsrod th* most control point for 
such an oatorprlso, and wOI (ivo tho 
pooplo of tho Xastorn Sboro M op

Tho Physician* of Wieomieo 
Coanty who aro mombsts of ttio 
Cotuty Modieal SoeWy an* 
BOOM* that after Sopfc. 1st, 
1019. tho fo»* for prafoooional 
oanrieo will bo M follows:

- SXMD*y Tlpit ta 
Nlftt Tbtt IB towm 
Misdwui OsTfee Fee
v Ratos ta th* County, rural 
districts will bo the same, plus 
one dollar.

S.HOWUS PILCHARD, M.D
  r ' *

,8ept ll-2ms. See. A Treas.

r
A Most 
Exquisite

portunity to pnrehaso somo of thooo 
GoTMnmoni goods at wboksalo

THE GENEROSITY OF MR. JOHN B. PARSONS.
By the will of the late John B. Parsons which was probated in 

Philadelphia last week, the Home for the Aged in this city which 
was the pet charity of Mr. Parsons during his life was most gen 
erously remembered. By the terms of the will, the Institution gets 
an annual income of $5,000 per year for its support and practically 
one-half of the large estate of Mr. Parsons is left in trust for the 
institution. When the income from the investments of half his 
estate reaches the sum of $70,000, one of the wings of the new 
buildings to be constructed at Lemon Hill is to be erected and 
when completed, the inmates of the present Home located on East 
Church Street are to be transferred to the new institution, and 
when the investments reach another $70,000, a second wi»g is to 
be erected and when both wings aie completed, the building will 
accommodate 70 old1 laflies who will spend the remainder of their 
lives in these splendid quarters.

In the meantime, the Home is to receive $5,000 per year from 
Mr. Parsons' estate and after the second wing is completed, the in 
come "from the investments will all KO towards maintaining the 
home for all future time, the trust being a perpetual one. Mr. 
Parsons has already given the Home sums of money aggregating 
around $75,000 and by the terms of his will, it would appear that 
the Salisbury Home for the Aged has been made certain of its 
existence and the comfortable sustenance of the inmates for all 
future time.

In this will, Mr. Parsons also remembered the old line Metho 
dist Episcopal Church near Whitesville, Del., which was the 
Church in which his mother worshipped when Mr. Parsons was a 
mere child, and he also remembered a large number of relatives in 
Wicomico County and In Sussex County, Delaware, with donations 
df from $1,000 to $2,000 each.

During the wonderfully busy life of the deceased, he *   emed 
to never forget for a moment his old home and his old companions 

. of boyhood days and this generosity on his part will insure :he 
maintenance of 70 old ladies who will pass the evening of their 
fives in comfort and nice surroundings through his thoughtful- 
ness. Had Mr. Parsons been like many other people who forget in 
their affluence of wealth their old home ties and former friends, 
many of these old ladies would undoubtedly have had to pass the 
closing days of their lives in want and distress, and the people of 
this community will never look at the splendid buildings which 
eventually will be erected at Lemon Hill without remembering in 
reverence the life of John B. Parsons and the splendid example 
which he has set for other men of wealth in this community, who

   we hope will be guided by his example in providing for '-harities 
«mong their home people. John B. Parsons was a real man in life 
and he demonstrated this fact to a very large degree when before 
closing his career, he made such a magnificent will as was yrrbat-

  ed in Philadelphia last week.

WheroTor those stores bars boon 
established throughout tho Unttsd 
States they have proves • groat boon 
to tho rank and file of tho pooplo who 
have boon able to purchase not only 
food staffs' but Tarious qther articlei 
at greatly reduced rates and it is by 
means of these stores that the Gov 
ernment proposes to break tho high 
price of food stuffs and to lower the 
living scale in the United State*. Cor. 
tainly, some good has been done by 
the present agitation in Washington 
over extreme living cpste, because 
last week ther ewaa a noticeable low 
ering of the price of meats, hogs and 
other commodities on the Chicago 
market; lard dropping as much as six 
cents per pound, butter and eggs fall 
ing' in price and many other staple 
foods including corn and the products 
made from cereals all coming down In 
price.

While- many of our pooplo have 
taken advantage of the offers made by 
the Government to deliver the excess 
Government stores bought for the 
war by parcel post, it is not haff as 
convenient as having a store open to 
this city which could be visited by 
the housewives and all the advant 
ages of seeing the goods in person 
would add to the. convenience of be. 
ing- able to get the goods dailp over 
the countp. It j» estimated that it will 
take about four months to sell the 
$2,OM,000 of merchandise allotted te 
Maryland and our people are anx- 
iouily awaiting for the establish 
ment of this store oa the Eastern 
Shore. As all goods are sold In orig 
inal packages, it will not Interfere 
with the home merchants to any ap 
preciable degree.

Factory to wearer. Boy direct si 
less than half retail prices. Guana, 
toed combination overcoat* and ram- 
coats. Seat express ooDeet for f 12. 
If not satisfactory, Return at once. 
Ladies and gentlemen. Send chest 
measurement -

EDWARD & HAUL
27S East 7th Street, 

'BROOKLYN, NEW TORE.
Sept. 11-lt.

Of Handsome New Suits 
Capes, Coats, Dresses, 
Skirts and Waists in At-
tractive Styles f pr Spring

business is going to be 
as good or better than during the 

and you win find our assort- 
unusually l*rge|for so early in 

the season. The first selection is al 
ways the best* and many exclusive 
styles are now shown which cannot 
be obtained later. All the styles are 
suitable for immediate, wear.

140 ACRE!FARM
NEAR LEWES, DEI*,

AT PUBLIC SALE
Staty,

Sept

location. Write the

SUfiSJSX TRUST CO, . 
LewejOiDoL,
For Details. 

ll.lk

NOTICE TO
Water Consumers

GETTING DOWN TO THE REAL FICfHT.
Now that the Democratic primaries are over and the one con 

test in the Republican Party settled, within the next few days, 
the Republican organization is likely to put the full ticket in the 
field after which the real fighting will begin for victory at the 
polls this fall. From present indications, both parties will have 
tickets of unusual merit before the voters for their discrimination, 
and it is likely that one of the hottest political battles ever fought 

v out in the counties of Maryland will come off between now and 
, next November.

The attitude of both the old political parties in placing the 
very best material at their disposal before the people for their 
•electing is growing more apparent every year and this has • ome 
around from the fact that the people are getting more independent 
in their views every year and neither of the old parties are now 
able to. swing the entire party strength behind candidates unless 
the men show up to a little better standing than in former years. 
.Party ties are not quite as strong as formerly and many voters 

Vjdaiin the right to choose their candidates from among the list of 
'Vote tiekets and for this reason, it is rather hard to ^alcalate .'UKt 
what wifl come out of the box very far in advance. We can say 
with all truthfulness that the personnel of the gentlemen nomin 
ated on the Democratic ticket measures up very well with the 
svwam and the same conditions may prevail when the Itepubli- 

Mat to name their candidate*, and the real battle will be 
_. oat on intdUffSBt Hues after the two armies are properly

fsj» before taeh othor. The rank and file of both the-parties 
to be eacosottonaUy wtO pleased with their State candidate 

the sfftct st bringing out a very large vote

Hart la A Ranswaj Accident. 
Mr. Oliver Peacock and Mr. Irving 

Johnson, both farmers residing in 
Dublin dortrict, near Princess Anne, 
while about to leave the mill of the 
Princess Anne Milling Company laat 
Friday 'afternoon, their horse • was 
frightened at a passing train and be 
came unmanageable. It van out Aa- 
tioch avenue and, when opposite the 
wheelwright anfl blacksmith shop of 
Mr. Harry Muir, the wheels of the 
vehicle struck a post, upsetting it and 
throwing the occupants out into a 
pile of scrap iror* cutting and bruis 
ing them badly. Mr. Johnson, who is 
about 60 years of age. received eon- 
cuaaion of the brain and Internal in 
juries. He was taken to the Salis 
bury Hospital and is in a critical con 
dition. Mr. Peacock, aged 80 years, 
was severely cut or. the face. Two 
of his ribs were broken and his Wp 
was fractured. He was treated by a 
local doctor.

This is to notify the general public 
that water will be shut off from the 
entire town from 6 to 8 p. m.,

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 12th. 1919, 
to enable us to make necessary 
pairs to the water mains.

SAUSBRY WATER CO. 
Sept 11-lt. Salisbury, Md.
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The Woman's Shop
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Cuts it
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FOR SALE OR RENT.

Farm containing 128 acres tilable 
land, adapted to truck, grain sad 
grass, also 8ft acres wood land; on 
State road from Salisbury to Catch, 
penny. Apply to

NELSON, 
Bebron. Mi

T. A.
Sept ll-4t

CARD OF THANKS.

FOR BKNTi—Third floor of 1ft Main 
Street Applr to

WOODCOCK * WtBB.
8»pt. ll-tf.

I take thb method of tlunkln* UM people 
for their klndnew and (oodneM toward : 
and family durlni the recent UlneM and 
death of my wife. Minnie Wlndeor.

HIRAM WINDSOR. 
Sharpttfwn, Md. September 8th.

HEADACHES
Arise more from

E Y E T R O U BLES
Them £roxn£any other causa

PROPER GLASSES
art) the only 

REAL AND PERMANENT REMEDY

Over 3O Ye***' Ezperieno*

HAROLD N. FITCH
OPTOMETRIST OPTICIAN

, to 8 pi •.
Salisbury, Md.129

Office Hovro 9 aw «.
Main Strwat

'e grimdow own benaoo Factory on Premise*

NOTICE TO CREDITOKS..

LOST i—On TuewUy laat. U.M bUI while 
coin* from Grammar Bchnnl to the Oliau- 
tauqua. Stopped In Court Rnnee at CUrk'i 
offtee on mr »"». May pnwlblr have dron- 
r«l It In ChauUiKiua tent. Finder will 
pieaee return to

TH* WICOMICO NEWS OSTtCB.

WILLIAM POWBLU Jr.

Sept 11-lt

tOKtra MttM the* Ik* •vkMtjtai •» 
ftOMi tktt Or*e*aa* Oavrt «f Wleeawter 
ta Mw State of Muylud. Mtan * 

e»tat»e*
JO8IAH Q. ADKINB.

atte «f

to exklMt ean wtOrciieMra thereat >ejralr.

llth day of Muck. ItXO.
tv kxw kt -•A MM keaMM •* i

kaad and earnl tkl* Hhdv of I
r. ADama,

me

SALISBURY 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Offers to earnest students courses 
of study based upon the best mod- 
era and educational principles in

Piano Pipe Organ Voice

> Aug. 28-1 yr.

^*V -^ -
——aTiM ' SsflBal

lALBi—I offer for 
Heaai ekotee atoek.

WILLIAM ANDERSON, Director.
114 Mas Street. SaKsbwy. Md. 
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CssssMEsin CKULTY CMMNT
Oldest Philadelphia Casualty Company. 

$250,000.00 CHS Capital. Over $1, 
AOCIDIWT .md HRALTH A 

DWURANC.fi

Past la
Mi TEAM 

INSURANCE

t J th*
D,

•eJkteotaat 
DAHOBKOU8 TO DELAY.

ym (• tk* U. & or
U*-

- MACT A QJum coat 
t> j. TsUJfrT, Agt.

MtJsSt
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d*l%htful birthday party was 
at the,hpme of Mr. and Ma. 

John BahiaftM near Saliataiy, Wt
to their

NEWS PUBLISHING 00. •—H>. Rath Doaioa aflat 
N irssa-s vacation wife kk 

Mn. Ban Duniea who to
with he* pajesrtay ha* fa. 

their bom IB Chester, Pe.
—Mr. and Mm Hugh X Dtmign of 

V Pa. and Mr. and Mn. Archie 
Mn. Herman Wootton, Mn.
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LOCAL AFFAIRS.
and Mrs. R, A, Kennedy, of 

fcennea'yville, Md., spent last week 
Miss Maude Wimbsow.

'and Mrs. B. F. Mesakfc. of
Alien, are spending this weak at the

••• ®>

borne of her son, W. F. 
nut street :

WaL

'  Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ham ate 
receiving congratulations from their 
many friends on the arrival of a fine 
baby girl

 Mrs. M. C. Russell baa returned 
home from Rehoboth, Delaware, after 
spending some time with Mrs. 
Vsnghn a Collins.

 Mrs. S. Sterling returned to her 
home in Salisbury yesterday, after 
spending most of the auiksM* In 
Oc|an Grove, N. J.

 rBecause of the Chsntanqua ex. 
orrises in town the Friday evening 
service in St Peter's Church will be 
omitted this week.

 Col. and Mrs. Wm. B. Tilghmsn 
have returned from an automobile 
 tour of the Jersey Coast resorts and 
extending to New York CKty.

 Miss Dorothy Whayland has i 
.turned home after a six weeks' visit 
with her sister,'Mrs. Harry C. Fme- 
gan, in Sun HilH Cheater. Pa.

 Most of the Salisbury cottagers
|t Ocean City this summ< 

home, the season
ier have re- 

at Mary.
opnlmr resort having closed.

7 —Misses R*beces WUson, Mar. 
dela Springs, and Mildred Laynor, ori
Elkridge, Md., were the

•ancMa* viatt t» Mr,

the party were UK 
win •ad aoa Oeort% a 
GeorgVs aod Mn. ft. Oyfe

•tarti BMttMe. Oa W« 
ay the viaiton and the satin ] 

family saotetsd to Ooau City 
a vary ptMMat day.

the

'guests of Miss Elisabeth Cooper Phil 
lips, Hebron.

 S. P. Woodcock, real estate bro 
ker, has just sold the Thomas B. Ar- 
go 10-acre farm and bungalow/On the 
Spring Hill road, to J. Frank Joynes 
of Virginia.  

 Mrs. Goldie Osmond aad little 
80*11. W. D. Jr., and daughter, Gladys 
have returned home from New Tori 
City where they have been visiting 
relatives.

 The W. C. T. U. will resume tbtel 
regular monthly meetings' Monday 
Sept 15th, 8 P. M., in Elk's Hall, 
fall attendance of the members is 
quested.

 Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Laws and 
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Tilghman, o 
Salisbury, were guests last week o 

,Mt< and Mrs. Wm. J. Wowler, of Snow 
Bill

 Mr. and Mrs. Richard Jones and 
two children left Tuesday night for 
their home in Pine Bluff, Ark., after 
spending most of tile summer in Sal 
isbury.

 Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Whealton 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Watson have 
returned from their summer vacation 
and opened their handsome home on 
North Division St

 Ex-Congressman J. D. Price at 
tended the funeral of the late A. P. 
Gorman at* Fairview, Howard county 
Monday afternoon, serving aa one of 
the honorary pallbearers.

 Mrs. John E, Polk and sons, Kek. 
lus and Franklin, have returned to 

home in Charleston, W. Va., af- 
ling a few days with her sis- 

iw, Mrs. John Green.

;.', ,$.., ,  > ....
 Dr. B. G. Parker made a flying 

visit to Maiden Springs on Sunday 
and visited his former charches at 
Branch Hill and Atbel. He still owns 
property in Mardela and intends mov-

ig baek than in the near future.
—In the presents of a few friends,

t the M. E. Parsonage, m Quantico.
jeland Dunn of Bivalve, Md.,   and

Katbexia M. Bolth, also of Bivalve,
were aaarried Thursday evening, Sept.
4, by Rev. J. M. 8. VanBlunk. .,'

 Three ladies came near being 
rowned at Ocean City, on . Sunday. 

MenNgsbed into tha ocean, forming a 
UfeJfee V which the women wen 

out WKh/mt this prompt ac 
tion they could not have been saved.

 .The Gnat Sachem of the Great 
Council of Maryland of the Improved 
Order of Red Man, Charles B. Butler, 
of Baltimore .City, will visit officially 
Modoc Tribe, Monday evening, flept

6th. AH memben of the tribe are- 
urged to be present

 The churches of Salisbury have
agreed to unite in a Union service in
the Chautauqna Tent next Sunday
night 8 p. m. Mr. Wm. T. Bills, of
nternational fame and Dr. Evans, the
)irector of the Chautauqua will

speak. There will be special music.
 Martin Lewis, of Salisbury, the 

oldest son of Mr. and Mrs. Joshua 
Lewis, of Bnrlin, died Friday night at
lie home, a victim of malarial fever.
Se wae ( nearly 26 years old, and
eaves a widow and two small child.
_, besides his father, mother, two 

brothers and two snmrs. '
 Salisbury Lodge No. W, Knights 

of Pythias gathered in Castle Hall 
Wednesday of' las* week where each 
Cnjght of the Round Table spent a 
lappy evening feasting and relating 

their knightly experiences of the .past 
summer. Initiation of hew candi 
dates wiU start this Wednesday Bept 
10th) * ,

 Three young men Of the Ameri 
can Rescue Worners* malsmg a motor 
tour in this section, visited Salisbury 
Wednesday and Thursday and held a 
meeting at the street corner of the 
News Butldin%, singing, playing on 

praying anc 
The service

—-The County Con 
Wicoako have asked for Man
•uOding State-Aid Highways, 

low*. SaUabury^now HU road, 148 
miles; daUsbnryJfanticoke road LOT 
miles. Bach section Is to be af era 
erjete, IK feat width of pavasMat

baled proposals will ha received by 
the County Commissioners untfl 11

'clock noon September 28,
,, :; /VTthey win be publicly opened.

-Then is a gnat deal af 
n real estate in and around Snow 
lill, several farms having changed 
ends in the last few day*. Mr. R ».

Powell, of Berlin, purchased a*few 
aya ago, Mr. Herbert W. Mason's 
arm, near Scarborough Switch, at.a

prioe.eaid to be*14/W, and on Wed.
nesday he bought the Deveroaax 
arm, Awnad by Messrs. John W«, 
ernes Devenaux in. tije same

borhood for

crop. Those
ow cutting H off and placing M tn 
bocks. The 'great stom mad* it 
ifficult to handle this crop, aa waal, 

and many are compelled to simply cut 
ff the tops and save the foBder. 

This condition of the corn fodder 
crop will make a general shortage of 
rough feed for cattle during 4f>e win 
ter, which will have to be eplaeed by 
lover and other hay crops, which for- 
qnately hwv« been very good this

musical instruments, 
preaching effectively, 
was worthy of a larger congregation

 Th. juicy oyster is again on the 
market, with the advent of a monwi 
with an "r" in it The first of thi

tson's csop eached the city in time 
for tin* opening of the season. It 1 
though that the demand this year wil 
exceed that of past years. It 
said that the new crop oysters an 
bigger and juicior than they used tc 
be.

 Mr. Irving B. Kline, of Baltimore 
who was recently released from th 
naval aciatlon service after servin 
nearly two years, left Baltimore 
short while ago to assume his new 
duties with the Salisbury branch o 
the Standard Motor Company. H 
has a large personal acquaintance in 
Baltimore in the automobile industry 
having represented several lines of 
passenger cars.

 The following students from

Miss Bessie Goslee, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Hunt, have returned to their 

home near Hebron after spending the 
past two weeks with Mr. and Mrs. B. 
B. Hunt of Onancock, Va.

—Mrs. Beulah P. Smith and her 
daughter Rosalie, have returned al 
ter spending a few days in Cape 
Charles, Old Point Comfort, and Nor. 
folk, Va.

— Mlse ). M. Dunn, of Washington.
D. C. Miss 8. D. Wemple. of 
York City, and Mn. Sophia 
Baltimore, an

New
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Kdwia Emory Murray, a 
at «h* Johns Hopkins University and 
sen of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Mur 
ray, of Baltimore, WM drowned Toes- 
day afternoon of hut week whOe 
bathing at Ocean City, when he went 
a few days ago with his father, wbe 
is a member of the Baltimon bar, his 
mother and three sisters.

Mrs. Murray was standing on the 
shore and saw her son go (town. He 
had gone to the help of another bath, 
at to distress and was swept ant to

i. The bedy was not reMS-and. A 
Strong undertow caught four bathers 
and earried them out- Three nan- 
aged to reach shon after a 
battle with the waves. Mr. Murray 
struck out to aid one of the men ap 
parently in most danger and his 
strength gave out He sank and was 
never seen again.
' He was 20 yean old and graduated 

from the Polytechnic Institute before 
entering the Johns Hopkins. He held 
a commission as second lieutenant in 
the Coast Artillery during the war 
and waa stationed A*, Fortress Mon-

Somerset county, entered the Bea- 
com College at Salisbury, at the op 
ening of its fall term: Miss Helen E. 
Porter, of Princess Anne;' Misses 
Marguerite Adams, Elizabeth Holland 
and Mr. J. Norman Landon, of Marion 
Station; Miss HaseT L. Dryden, of 
Westover; Mr. E. Carmel Wilson, of 
Kingston, and Miss Millie Papendick, 
of Eden.

 A dispatch from York Harbor, 
Maine, where Mrs. E. E. Jackson and 
several married children are summer 
ing, says this resort has never been 
so gay as it is at present Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard N. Jackson entertained 
Miss Anne Williams, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Keyser, Mr. and Mrs. John 
G. Thomas, Baltimore; Miss Elisa 
beth Miller, Detroit; Mr. Ronald Tree, 
England, and Mr. Gordon" Smith, New 
York.

—The New York, Philadelphia and 
Norfolk Railroad Company will op 
erate special excursions for colored 
people only, to Ocean City and n- 
turn, from Cape Charles to Ontey, 
Va, on Monday, September 18th; 
from Tasley, to Costen Station on 
Tuesday. September 10th, and from 
stations on the Crisneld branch, 
King's Creak to Fruitiand and Del. 

tocnuive, on Wednesday Sep. 
17th, 1919.

friende and relatives 
fnss WDaungtoa, whfls «n a motor.

 Revival Meetings will begin in
he Baptist Church at Athol next 

Sunday night Sept 14th. Rev. F. H. 
Farley State Evangelist will do the 
preaching; Mr. Farley is a very able
ireacher and will be enjoyed by all 

who hear him. Tfcese meetings wil] 
-ontlnue for about ten nights at Athol 
then Mr. Farley will go immedtoto-
y to the Branjk Hill Church for 

about ton nights meetings. Every 
body is cordially invited to attend all

>f these meetings* E. E. Krauts, 
Pastor.

 Newton Lodge No. 66, L O. 0. F. 
expects to send a large delegation to 
Baltimore this coming week to par- 
.icipate in the Centennial celebration 

to be held in that city. The n»w 
ledges have atrived and*ean be ob 

tained of the  Secretary by those who 
ntentl going to Baltimore. A spec- 
al certificate also obtainable of the 

secretary, entitles a member and his 
family to a considerable reduction in 
ratlread fare for the occasion. Wed 
neiday next will be the great paasde 
day and it is expected that 10,000 
Oddfellows of the United States and 
Canada will be in line.

 Mrs. Mary Louise Hooper, one 
of the well known residents of Camb 
ridge died there Sunday last She 
was th ewidow of the late Henry 
Hooper who was well known to many 
of the older residents of Wieomico 
County. Mrs. Hooper was the mother 
of Mrs. Alenzo L. Miles ahjd the 
grandmother of Hooper Miles, Esq., 
of this city. The deceased lady had 
been a resident of Cambridge for 
many yeeJl and had a very large cir 
cle of friends. She leaves seven chil 
dren Mn. Albert E. Waters aid 
Mrs. Alonzo Miles of Baltimore, and 
Mrs. E. E. Wolff, Cambridge; William 
E. and J- PHt Hooper, Cambridge; 
Harry Y. Hooper, of New York, and 
Mnrraay G. Hooper, of Annapolis.

 The Woreeeter Democrat or 
Saturday last had the tiulowing plea 
sant words to say of a former Salls- 
burian: "Mr. B. W. Cooper, a native 
of Worcester county, who for the past 
fourteen yean has been in the em 
ploy of R. E. Powell A Co., of Salis 
bury, moved his family to Poeomoke 
this week. Mr. Oooper has been em 
ployed by Mr. M. L. Veasey, of the 
T. F. Hargis Department Store, and 
will have charge of the forntturs de%- 
partment of the Hargis stores. Mr. 
Cooper comes to Poeomoke well rec 
ommended and his long experience in 
the furniture business will enable him 
to continue the rapid growth of the 
department of which he has charge.

He was one of five oat of 409 
students wko won *n appointment 
from Hopkins to the stndent officers'

CHURCH NOTES.

Harold Bel Wrighfs Latest Story
"'S;.;*:••"_;. of Life arid Love

THE Rfe^REATION OF 
li£r :; 'BRIAN KENT;f3|f:
Swwet and appeaKnf in Ha pathos, and 'vibrant ̂  with 
the focal color of the Ozarks—the "Shepherd of the 
Hills" country. A story you will alvaya be (lad

". *>.:'•&
V'

First Printing 750,000 Copies.
'• • -ji.'-- *j. *- -\* t ••.!. ^aw7 av j^ -'.; : r, • » ™ - wtJ^tk. <<{$• s • . »

Beautifully ffitistrated in colors...'::,/,''"'; !il»> /.""'*'
' * *  '. *> _ . -  

1 ' I * --'-.'* ^-.'- * *

White & Leonard
Druggists, Stationer* and Booksellers 

SALISBURY, MD.

Qnaatieo M. E. Church. 
Popular one hour evening services 

every Sunday beginning at 8.30 p. m. 
Special singing by the choir. Preach 
ing by the pastor, J. M. a VanBlunk.

Bockawalkia M. B. Church. 
Preaching every Sunday morning 

at 10.46. An enjoyable Aatnn is the 
social gathering of ^friends and ac 
quaintances after the services. Sab 
bath school at 9.46 hi charge of T. A. 
Mefcon, Snpt-J. M. S. VanBlunk, 
pastor.

. eUoam M. E. Chuceb. 
The Sabbath school in charge of T. 

J. Smith, Jr. at 2.80 p. m. Is resum 
ing its normal good attendance, after 
the interruption caused by the vari 
ous camp meetings. Preaching every 
Sunday at 3.80 by Rev. J. M. S. Vmn- 
)1unk, pastor.

Fire Destroys Shirt Factory.
Fire of an unknown origin destroy 

ed the large shirt factory of Mr. Wil- 
>ur Nelson, on Locust street, Crisfield, 
shorUy after midnight Thursday 
night, and for a time threatened much 
of the adjoining property. Tho resi 
dence of Mr. John Disharoon, across 
the street from the factory, was soon 
a mass of flames and was also burned 
to the ground, but fortunately Mr. 
Disharoon's family succeeded in sav 
ing most of their household effects. 
The home of Mr. Paul C. Lawson, only 
a few feet from the burning factory, 

in danger for a considerable time, 
but was not seriously damaged, bnc- 
Jcet brigades saving this as well as 
many ofter nearby houses.

FaU Millinery Opening
Thursday, Friday, Saturday

September 18,19, 20, 1919

A cordial invitation is extended to you to visit our Fall 
; Millinery Opening the most complete display of Artistic 

Millinery we have ever shown, surpassinsr in numbers and 
charm all our previous efforts. Be sure and come.

MARIE TAYLOR HECKROTH
mMahiairee* SALiaMIRY, MD. .•#;•

••/>/•

mgtrto to City one day last

Mr. Cooper, by reason of his long 
business experience, wffl be an asset 
to the business interests of Poeomoke 
and we welcome him and his family 
to ow midst"

Intonating Exercises At & Y. M. A.
On Friday night. Sept 12th, at the 

S. Y. M. A. will be held several box. 
ing and wrestling bouts which proa* 
isa to be both mtereeting and instruc 
tive. The season la about to open a* 
and H Is desired to 
is hidden away 
ship. All memben 
point of being 
tents so far aa we 
present ant Maaars. daw. 
Smith, Dawiss, Morris and 
sen, with peeeibly 
boats to he refareai by MX. J. W.

[SHOP HERE SAVE MONEY
 V

ik

New District Parsonage.
News is current oj the streets of 

this city th*t the commitm* appoin 
ted by the E. S. District Conference 
of the Southern Methodut Churofa to 
consider the proposition of choosing 
a location for and the erection of a 
District Parsonage, has decided on the 
location in Salisbury and has pur 
chased the lot on East Isabella, which 
Me. C. E. Williams bought of Mrs. K. 
A. Grier several years ago. This lot 
to finely located and will be improved 
by the erection of a handsome resi 
dence, costing somewhere in the 
neighborhood of $10,000 to $12,000.

An Aged Traveler. •
Benjamin W. Shiles, of New West 

minster, British Colombia, Canada, is 
in lower Sussex county, visiting his 
nephew, W. Watson Moon. Mr. 
Shilesv who is 80 yean of age. made

8.000 
He is a.

the entire trip of
miles without a atop-over.
remarkably active man for his age 
and talks mtonettneiy of the early
days of Us life, which wen

Laurel when Lanrel waa bet a

Magnificent Opening 

displays of

Suits, Coats, Dressses, 

and Furs.

Also MILLINERY
September 12th and 13th,

at the

1

Main and Dock Streets 
SALISBURY, MD.

Everybody is cordially mvitasl
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j-f, AUTUMN FASHIONS,
•• •- • • •''• '. ' . • • * . . ;•,•-. • --,;.< : : _• .:. ' . • itn-.Ai-; ,: turi'J v*

In thia introduction of the Autumn and Winter fashions there ia an infinite number of idefta that people are finding pleasure i»—neraonal pleasure because of the m*!t manv
•* •••if -at At AA • 'A M 9 fll » » • • Jf « A? »"*« A «- A • ' ' ».l£ll'& to •' ''''-.-'j'.'-I'/'' •• "'" ' •'' ' , "V~t t ^V^ iJ'Vii" ; *T7v--.'• -^^j •• - •r^^^^'J**^ . W**^W ••»•••« ^_^«s> ' P^dJO 9*vsW AliSHU^^ possibilities for the attainment of individual satisfaction; with the styles. • - '^^^^f.^-^-. • : ' • - ;.'f^ :-^^&:l^^',;-/ •• ,:!'^-;?V .^•••"".-' . ''"'"-"'^': 

In the Hata aa wefl as th« suits, which certainly are the most satisfactory in line for several ^ r , ! A-A 
The whole store ia exemplifying all the fashions for Autumn and Winter in suits, coate, street frocks, wraps, ̂ milli|ieryr fqrs, blouaes, hosiery, gtovea, hajp,vttBli*4bbons and the 

many accessories of dress, all'of which now come,under the direct inflaence of .the arbiters of faahiona: -;fijj-i$j^
! '-' • • ; 'irf ' -- -p; ".JT '-\\ . -i t Tinr'Ti -.- .'' . . •'' . . '..i. . . ' ' '. .- ' '' ...'..' ; . "•'- ' : ^:^'- ^n--'^^'.'~^B'-.t-':-.'"» ; - '}•.,...'*••>.••'*.' , : .>•>'••"• •.•;.• x-'J'w-^.'fer^.^; ^

This Store Has Installed The'"'

' " We, being the first in Salisbury and to fact, the first on tne 
'entire peninsula to install this wonderful device.

' When yon visit our yard goods departments to the near future 
you will. notice a small black BOX with a clock on the top, lika the 
illustration shown here. *

This is the Measuregraph, a 'machine Invented to measure 
goods correctly.

•.WKh this little device, the salesperson can measure the amount 
of material without an error, and to leas time than by the old 
methods of yard stick or counter Ucks, The "ajessuregraph-" 

<s any errors, either of yardage bought or the amount "
as this little machine to addition to measuring the materials also 
does the acconntingr-tt properly calculates the price of tha.full amount bought , , ' 'v/ ;., . "''""•'"

Wo installed these maehtow with 
a view toward improving our service 
—they are sure to do that as they .will 
eliminate many errors to measura- 

|by allowing a customer 
^material that sBy he 
and paid for. It wffl cal 

culate to the .very penny therefore 
eliminating any over charge to you or 
undercharge for us.

The sf«akBT«graj>h Is more ac 
curate than flngers, and more depen 
dable than the mind. We invite ev 
erybody to aw them ia operation now 
on our piece goods counters. Sales 
people will be glad to explain them.

Gloves in Pooular Lengths
The gloves for tht new season are here ready for your inspec 

tion and selection.
We believe this display will once again demonstrate the 

greater readiness of tkis glove business to take care of you to the 
best advantage—for many of the styles to be offered are here ex 
clusively.

The range of kid gloves is wide a^d the quantities exception 
ally large.

The prevailing situation in the market of good gloves is one 
which the supply is greater than the demand, partly because thou 
sands of stores left their ordering too late for prompt deliveries.

We advise you to select your gloves from the fine stocks which 
await you here and which are now on display.

We Beg To Announce
Our Fall Opening,

Which takes place on
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

September 16. 19, 20. 1919
This store will ibo.w a wonderful collection of the Autumn 
styles in:
Coats, Suits, Dresses, Millinery, Suitings, 

Silks and their Accessories
To which you and all your friends are cordially invited.

SALISBURY. MARYLAND

The Exposition of Styles—Suits 
Important Position

The.tailored wit wilUlnd a-place to every woman's wardrobe, 
because it holds a struts; style position in the season jut beginning 

The variety of the rait styles is a very noticeable andpleasing
Tbi fundamental idea* of the fashions in suits are— 
Coats—from thirty-sbc inches to three quarter lengths, 

' Skirt length*—ankle length or slightly shorter.
Stole feature*—many and varied, panel effects, often fur edg 

ed, and vests, real and simulated, being prominent in the styles.
, Collars—shawl and reren, particularly when the collar is un- 

trimmed.
. Colors—brown in many shades, bottle green shades, rust and 

brown and blue mixtures.
These are some of the carefully authenticated features of the 

•nit fashions and are. correctly and skillfully designed into the 
wonderful collection* now to our show rooms.

To be qtrite Sure of being correctly suited ia moat important, 
and is * source of great satisfaction. 

, To^ect, jwur.sait hate la .an assurance of that correctness
•to be ww drskaed when one dona'a suit these days, not only 

should the lines be of correct design but the materials should be of 
a utisfMtory. quality. .. .

The faaolon fa suits that engage the buying attention of so 
many: people each day to our section of suits, come from New 
York designers of much, refutation. . .

Tbia/aaemance of originality of correctness, of being able to 
choose..the. newest styles immediately they are new, is the factor 
that makes us the leaders .of the Peninsula and makes this section 
of suits the busiest spot in the store.

We are featuring suits to all the new wanted fabrics—such as 
Silvertone, velours, herring bone serge in mixtures, tricottoe, duo- 
tone, cheviots and the ever popular serges in both plain color* and 
the new mixtures. _ ,

In price they range from $30.00 to $85.00.____________

Autumn's Smartest Hats
There isn't really anything more interesting to a woman round 

about now than a sight of the new hat modes.
They are truly worth seeing .as quickly as possible, because 

frequently the first creations are the most original and of course 
most folks like to have a near chapeau as soon as it is proper, from 
a style viewpoint

One of the original modes is the hat with the irregular brim, 
such as having the greatest width at the side front? The very chic 
way that the milliners have placed a spray of ostrich or brondina 
to drop over the bri.m, or a pom pom, or a smart bow, will win 
your admiration.

Then the wide brim Breton sailors have made their appear 
ance for Autumn—such exceedingly smart models as one in navy 
blue velvet, with tassel and pattern on the crown of rattail braid.

"* e'- **;" J *2^
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MARYLAND NEWS IN BRIEF
LATEST HAPPENHSCS IN ALL SECTIONS-SERVED IN BRIEF 

FOHM FOR QUICK READING.

Senator John Walter Smith of 
Maryland was 74 in February. He 
met with a painful accident last win 
ter which somewhat Impeded his lo 
comotion, but otherwise the fate* 
have been very kind to him.

% "The Pay I Get That i» Better Than 
Gold" was .ie subject of a sermon by 
Rev. "Joe" Lynch at Powellville last 
Sunday. "Mr. Lynch desires the 
presence of all the members and 
friend*, a an he feels that this sermon 
is the masterpiece of his efforts. H* 
promises to no* fool you," read a 
newspaper notice of his circuit ap 
pointments.

The Maryland State College— the 
State's largest educational institution 
and its most important — has on hand 
at present applications from more 
than 500 Maryland boys and girls 
who want to enter school next month, 
says the Maryland Farmer. Now, out 
of these 500 (and there will be many 
more on opening day) only 300 can 
be accommodated. At least 200 boys 
and girls will b« told there is no 
room, that they cannot be taken ia.

Either Brother Mitchell or his 
compositor must have been in the land 
of dreams last week as it appeared in 
the last issue of the Crescent that 
Governor Ritchie and Candidate Nice 
would be present at the big celebra 
tion at Bryantown, wherein the fac' 
is Governor Nice and Candidate Rit 
chie are expected to be guests at the 
above affair. Dream on, brother, for 
dreams are only workings of the im 
agination, which seldom if ever come 
true, and this fact will be realize* 
next November. — La Plata Indepen 
d«nt

Last week's rains In Caroline coon 
ty were the heaviest since the cele 
brated downpour of June, 1862, when 
ail the mill dams in the county war* 
swept away, says the Denton Journa 
Charts* Vf. Hobbs says the rain 
1892 was (rotor, but that it was ab 

, smrbsd Hsor* <|ukkly, th« ground be in 
.4ty wbsn it fell. This tirn* the aart 

fall of water. Tilghman

as done. On nearly every farm in 
aroline county heavy loss has been 
ustained in crops injured.
The State ticket is "nailed to the 

lasthead" in the county Democratic 
rgans, but they have many varia- 
ons oi the name of the candidate for 
omptroller of the State Treasury.

He Is designated as "E. Brooke Le«," 
Brook Le«," "Brook* Lee," "Major 
rook Lee" and otherwise. LieuU- 
lol. Amos W. W. Woodcock signed 
is full name to his certificate of 
ominatlon— Amos Walter Wright

Woodcock—and he will have the 
ongest name on the official ballot
Major Lee filed with the Secretary of 
itate as E. Brooke Lee, the form in 
rhich his personal signature always 
ppaars. Senator Oliver S. Metserott 
f Prince George's county one* went

«M ndn of this 
i* vpalitr* bss>yisr fall of wa

Ur. 
its

AH t»«t it wms tsntte in 
**»

break ap a dozen or more Hun ma- 
china-irun nesta and bring in a batch 
of prisoners, is not the fault of either. 
They both volunteered their services,- 
and faithfully carried out the ordars 
given them, -serving wherever they 
were ordered, as all good soldiers and 
sailors do. Returned soldiers and
ailora will probably bear this snub 

the Democratic psrty jn mind when
ojng to the polls next November.—

h rough 
erott.

a campaign as "Olin" Met-

A meeting was held at Ocean City, 
Sunday evening which adopted reso- 
utions ia favor of the ratification by 
he Senate of the peace treaty with 
out amendments that would require it 
o be re-submitted to the other par 
ies. Col. George "M. Upshur presid- 
>d and addresses were made by Judge 
?rank I. Duncan of Baltimore coun- 
.y and by Copt Thomas G. Chamber- 
ain of the First Battalion, American 
Anti-Aircraft Artillery. "The ad 

dresses mad* in Baltimore," eaic 
Captain Chamberlain, "by men swom 
a* Senators to support the Consti- 
ution of the United States amount«< 
o nothing less than a malign attemp 

to defeat all that glorious heritage 
which has been won for America by 
th* soldiers' blood."

Evidently the Democratic party o 
Worcester county^'which h^as been s 
solicitous for the "democracy of th 
world," and of its own welfare, ha 
failed to appreciate the services of th 
young m*n who offered their verj 
lives in defense of their country am 
her ideals. At least no recognition o 
them was made when the ticket wa 
being made oat The People's part 
haa a representative of each branc 
of the service on its ticket. That on 
did not drop a depth bomb on a Ger 
man submarine, and the other did no

now Hill Peopl*. 
Maj. William G. Purnell in his

summons ad responddendum" to Ce 
il county voters to retain him as 

Clerk of the Circuit Court declares: 
I am the only person living in Cecil 
ounty familiar with its duties and 
ompetent by many years of axper- 
ence to discharge them; that for 

more than 20 years there has not been 
a case docketed, a writ issued, a rec 
ord made to any other court, a bill of 
osts taxed, a judgment entered ex 

cept by me; that, like Ixjpn chained 
o his wheel, for many years I have 

not been absent from this office a 
ingie day when it was open for bus- 
ness, and that my reputation for ef 

ficiency and capacity as a Court Clerk 
s widely known to the judiciary and 
egal fraternity of this State. I am 

not going back Into the old slavery 
o any political vagrant parasite oi 

any party. On the first day of next 
)ecemb*r I will remain in this office 

by the verdict at the polls of a Just, 
generous. Intelligent anfl appreciative 
teople, or the place in which I have 
spent the best years of my life in 
,heir service will know me no more."

J. MAS9ET ROBERTS PASSED
AWAY SATURDAY LAST

gaged in farming.
Surviving are his widow, Mrs. 

Olivia A. Roberta; and the following 
sons and daughters: Capt. William S.; 
Roberts, of Clara, who was master of 
the schooner "Margaret Louise" dur 
ing the war and whose vessel was 
sunk by a German submarine; Henry 
W. Roberts, canner and lumberman, 
of Clara; John J. Roberts, assistant! 
cashier of the Bank of Somerset, of 
Princess Anne; Mrs. John A. Insley 
and Mrs. Andrew B. Phillips, of 
Qunntico, and Mrs. John F. Phillips, 
of Clara.

MILLIONS SPENT FOR HOUSES 
BY GOVERNMENT DURING WAR

Was Promlaent In Buainew Affairs 
Of Wicomlco County.

Mr. J. Massey Roberts, one of the 
oldest and best known citizens of the 
western section of this county, pass 
ed away Saturday morning from tn- 
Armtiies of age. He waa 81 years old 
and for more than half a century had 
resided in the neighborhood of Clara.

Mr. Roberts had been in failing 
health for the lasi two years. He was 
a son of the late William Roberta and 
Caroline Kennerly Roberts, of Som 
erset county, and waa born in Mount 
Vemon, Somerset county. He had 
been prominent in the business life in 
lower Wlcomico and Somerset coun 
ties for 60 yean. Prior to his re 
tirement from .«*• mercantile busi 
ness a few yefsfs ago he waa also en-

Federal Corporation Reports Expen 
ditures Of $112^88,260.00.

The United States Housing Corpor 
ation has spent $112,388.260.65 since 
its organization July 25, 1918, and 
provided homes for 21,983 families, or 
an average cost of $5,067 per family, 
according to a report of the corpora 
tion to Secretary of Labor Wilson a 
few days ago.

The Housing Corporation's expen 
diture, augmented by an additional 
$50,000,000 expended by the Shipping 
Board to provide houses for ship- 
workers, entails a total for houses of 
$162,000,000 as an incidental item for 
modern war.

Fifty-one cities benefitted by the 
Housing Board's expenditure. The 
largest investment was made at Nor 
folk, Vfl., where $9,600,000 was spent, 
at an average cost of $4,930 per fam 
ily. The second largest was at Beth- 
ehcm, Pa,, where $8,306,000 was 

spent, at a cost of $6,603 per family. 
Washington, with $7,300,000, and 
Chester, P»., $6,400,000, took third 
and fourth places respectively.

The cobt to the Government in pro 
viding housing facilities for families 
was highest at Alton, 111., where $2,- 
850,000 was spent At an average of 
$21,218 per famly. South Bend, Ind., 
ranks second, with an average per 
family of $7,268. The lowest was at 
Bridgeport Conn., Where the average 
cost per family was $2,654.

Just wmsTLE

These be 
i;'? up to 
economical 
New motor

We'll Keep 
Your Ford 
Car Going

mighty practical days and 
every man to keep on the 

side of every proposition, 
cars are scarce, so make 

your present car 
do. And your 
Ford car will meet 
all demands if you 
have us keep it" 
in good running 

order. Don't monkey with your car. 
Jt is a bit of valuable mechanism and 
ought to be handled by men who know 
it. Bring your Ford car to us for repairs 
when needed.

GRAHAM GUNBY
SALISBURY, MD.

'*>

Clover—R ye—Oats
We have Full Stocks of

~ NEW CROP CRIMSON CLOVER- 
TENNESSEE, DELAWARE and FRENCH GROWN.

FANCY SEED WINTER OATS 
FANCY SEED SPRING OATS (Fallow Crop)

FANCY SEED WINTER RYE. 
If interested ask for prices.

Produce Exchange of Marylod
iCMr.Ha, HMMB1IFab. sVUC

\
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Introducing a wonderful ensemble 
of the most favored Parisian and 
American creations to appear for

Autumn Wear
No doubt you have been wondering for some time past what the new styles are like for the coming season and, if you have 

this opening will present you with the opportunity to become thoroughly acquainted with them.
Certainly they are from every point of view the prettiest styles we have ever had the pleasure of presenting to you for in 

spection. This you will admit, we know, once you see them and note the subtle beauty and witchery which they display in their 
straight and slender lines.

The Displays Comprise ^rtf * +*£; tj_* A* .n* Suit** C°at*» Dresses, Furs, 
Waists, Skirts, and rich ^llJ^lJJJl^^JJyaJ colorful new Silks, Dress 
Goods and Trimmings W and Sport Sweaters.

We here extend a cordial invitation 
to you to pay this showing a visit

Our Doors will be Open at Eight-thirty and wi\\ close at Six. Saturday, 9.30 p. m.

J. E. Shockley Company
Department Store v Salisbury, Md.

WORCESTER COUNTY'S 
NEWS IN BRIEF FORM

Happenings Of Interest In The Coun 
ty East Of Us.

CAPT. AND MRS. BRIMER'S SIX. 
TIETH ANNIVERSARY.

J

Hog Cholera Breaks Out On Fairield 
Farm—Several Dead, Others Dy 
ing—Number Of Changes In The 
Teachers Of Snow Hill High School

Lester P. Adkins, has sold his in 
terest in the Berlin Hardware Co. to 
Robert J. Massey. Harry L. Jarvis, 
who has been with' the company for 
years, now becomes the outside man 
for the firm.

Tom Henry, a colored man who 
for Frank Mitchell, of Berlin, 

got^ ^fd cut on his left hand while 
oat under the saw. For- 
thc power had been shut off, 

or he would have lost his hand. Two 
stitches were required to close the 
wound.

Seven years ago, when the stave 
mill of J. D. Quillro and Brother, at 
Ayres' Creek, was baraed. Jehu QniL- 
lia lost a gold watch, which h* con 
chjdod was destroyed in th* fire. Re 
cently Richard Cramfleld, who llvos 
ia that locality, found th* lost artieto 
ia a tomato flald. and natond it 4o 
tao owner. Th* caa* was ia a fair 
state of preservation, bat tao 

COD* and ths works

ut it is understood that approxi 
mately fifty have been lost, and many 
more are sick. Dr. E. J. McLaughlin 

nd County Agent Oswald, were both 
ailed into consultation, and on Mon- 
ay A. E. Bradford inoculaUd 36— 

.11 that remained in one flock.—The
•eople.

Bob Payne of Pocomoke, was fined
•SO and costs in each of two charges 
m Monday last as the result of the 

auto- accident in which Mrs. A. Fred 
iartman was seriously cut about the 
ace, and other occupants of the same 

were badly shaken up. The accident 
occurred several weeks ago on the 

'ocomoke road, when Miss Walter, 
lome Demonstration Agent, accom 

panied by Mrs. Hartman, Mrs. Robert 
^owell and daughter, Miss Mary 
'owell, were returning from Crisfi«ld.
•The People.

Four more roonfs were opened for 
school purposes in Snow Hill thin 
year. There was a great scarcity of 
room last year and the various rooms 
of the High School building and the 
primary School were so crowded as

to impede instruction of pupils. The 
Commercial Department and the De 
partment of Domestic Science have 
been moved over to the late residence 
oT J. Edward White, Esq., which was 
recently purchasd by the County Com- 
missionem for school purposes. There 
has been much speculation during the 
year as to Professor Humphreys' re 
maining at the head of Snow Hill 
High School, but he has consented to 
stay in the work this year, much to 
the gratification and satisfaction of 
the patrons and the public.

/
Capt and Mrs. William E. Brimer 

celebrated their 60th wedding anni 
versary at their home on Duer's 
Neck farm, Box Iron, on Tuesday 
evening of last week. There were 80 
guests present, including their four 
children, and several grandchildren. 
The worthy husband and wife of three 
score years were showered with con 
gratulations, and were presented with 
a "Sunshine Bag," containing gifts 
and souvenirs of every kind and des 
cription. The house was decorated 
with the American flag and cut flow.

ers and plants, and lighted with can- 
dies. Capt. and Mrs. Brimer were 
married at their home at Taylorville 
near Berlin, on August 26, 1859, the 
marriage ceremony being performed 
by the Rev. Mr. May. At the time of 
thir marriage, Mr. Brimer was 22 
years old, and Mrs. Brimer was 20.

BEACOM BUSINESS COLLEGE 

NOTES.

Miss Bessie J. Ruark, of near Sal 
isbury, a former student at this col 
lege, has accepted a secretarial posi 
tion Vith the Ledger Art Service in 
Philadelphia.

Mr. Amon Deavor, formerly of 
Princess Anne, was a recent visitor 
at the college. Mr. Deavor was for 
ced to leave his studios at the college 
to enter the army but the knowledge 
gained wax directly instrumental in 
securing his promotion from private 
to battalion supply sergeant in the 
First Army Corps.

Mr. Dan E. Williams of Alien, who 
was graduated from the shorthand

department of the college has been 
placed with the Dupont Powder Co. at 
Wilmington at an attractive salary.

Miss Ella Ellis, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Columbus Ellis, of Brooklyn 
Avenue Oils city, who was graduated 
from both departments of the local 
college in 1914 has received recogni 
tion of her superior ability by being 
promoted to one of the most respon 
sible secretarial positions in the Du 
pont Co. She is now private secre 
tary to Mr. William Coyne, Vice- 
President of the Dupont Co. Miss 
Ellis' brother, Clifton, who was also 
a student at the local college is mak 
ing good in the. business world. "Af 
ter leaving Salisbury, he went to 
Chile for the Dupont Co. and remain 
ed there nearly three years. He re 
cently returned to this country and 
has since secured employment In New 
York City where he is getting an un 
usual salary for a boy of his age.

The following young people from 
Wicomico County have entered the lo 
cal college. fJ. Ruth Parsons, Lc*oy 
E. Elz«y, Anna E. Wilson, all of Sal 
isbury; Ida M. Cooper, Ethel M

Wootten, Mary E. Robinson, Anna M. 
Jones, Lolita Waller, all of Delmar; 
Marian Pusey, Hebron.

Just What She Needed. 
"I used a bottle of Chamberlain's 

Tablets some time ago and they prov 
ed to be just what I needed," writes 
Mrs. Volta Bankson, Chillicothe, Mo. 
"They not only relieved me of indi 
gestion but toned up my liver and rid 
me of backache and dizziness that I 
had been subject to for some time. 
They did me a world of good and I 
will always speak a good word tor 
them."—Advt •

Normal Graduate Marries.
Miss Olive Gillis, a graduate of the 

State Normal School, Towson, in 
1917, and Robert W. Parks, of Folley 
F*arm, near Towson, were married 
Friday morning at the home of the 
bride, Quantico, Md. Samuel P. CAB. 
*en, of Towson, was best man, and 
Miss M'rium Gillis, was ma id'of hon 
or. After a wedding trip Mr. and. 
Mrs. Parks will live at Folley Farm,

SAVE the Leather
•••••

IN SHOE POLISHES
Keep your Shoes Nca^
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Yearly Suh*crip*l«»
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COUNTY NEWS

' - 8HABPTOWN NCWS.
Mr. aai Mm. J. P. Oeepor, Mr./aa4 

Mrs. C. J. Msoney wars «•» gsiasts-ett 
Sunday ef Mr. and Mm. fata tatth, 
Salisbury.

Mr, aad Mrs. 7ames Hastings spent 
ia LaoraL

DELMAR NEWS. .
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Long of Fruit, 

land and Mrs. Bessie Culver and lit 
tle daughter of N. J. were the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. bring Culver over 
the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. L W. German and 
Miss Clarissa German of Salisbury, 
stopped over night here on Monday 
on their way to visit relatives in 
Philadelphia and Wilmmgton.

Mr. Herman Calhoun and family 
has been visiting his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Calhoun, and many other 
friends and relatives in Delmar. 
They returned to their home this week 
in Camden, N. J.

On Thursday August 28th a meet 
ing of representatives of organised 
labor on the N. Y., P. 4 N. R. R. met 
in Delmar. The meeting was called 
to order by J. F. Thorington, to or 
ganize a Plumb Plan publicity cam 
paign on the Delmarvia Peninsula, 
all organizations on the above rail 
road were represented, representing 
about 1760 men. A great amount of 
enthusiasm was shown, and great 4nd 
good benefits are expected to be de 
rived from the organisation both to 
railroad employee and the public at 
large in the closer relationship be 
tween all railroad employes and the 
enactment into law of the bill now 
pending in Congress known as the 
Plum bill. The following officers 
were nominated and elected for the 
education and publicity of this great 
and paramount question now before 
the public. H. M. Waller, 'Chairman; 
S. M. Yingling, Vice Chairman; J. F. 
Thorington, Treasurer; J. R. McLer- 
non, Secretary.

Ths house and contents on the Sal 
isbury farm, near Smith's school 
house w,ere consumed by fire on Wed/ 
nesday. Tne loss to Edward-Carrol, 
the tenant, will be heavy, as he had 
no insurance.

When Mrs. William J. Reed, of 
lower Sussex, put her hand in the 
hen's nest, after eggs, the other day, 
n large make coiled itself around hoc 
arm. With a quick move she man. 
aged to shake it loose and called her 
husband, who brought his gun and 
lulled the reptile. It was a black 
snake, six foot long.

A few dnys ago, Mrs. L. A. Pool of 
Houston, was entertaining Mrs. Thos. 
R. Davis, wife of the Baptist minister 
of Milfonl, Mrs. Charles Zack, also of 
Milford, nml Mrs. Mary Appletoo, of 
Philadelphia. She invited them to 
view her fine breed of chickens and 
while in tho laying house Mrs. Zack 
was In the act of putting her hand in 
a ne«t to remove the «ggs, she heard 
a hissing noise and saw a large 
snake just in the nest. Frank John 
son, who killed the snake, said it was 
a Boston hornet, a very poisonous 
reptile. It measured about five aad 
u half ftt't long.

Messrs. JEbsar Wood, Pierce Har 
per, George astd Ckarlas Wrigai of 
Chaajar, Pa* were tho Amday aad 
Monday gnssts of Mrs. Leata Bailey.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wffldna. Mr. 
and Mrs. 0. O. Trfco and Miss Kath- 
rmo Darby, of Baliabsjry.. sod Mrs. 
Vernon Blmford, of Norfolk, Va^ wen 
the guests -on Sunday of I*. T., Cooper 
and fawfly. :'v'^^-!.\,f f- • -.

Dr. aad Mrs. L. L. Gordy, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Gordy and Ml»s Maryon 
Farre spent Sunday at Ocean City.

Miss. Ethel Elliott accompanted by 
her brother spta* arfef da/» in Bal 
timore. "

WUdy Elsey aecidenUy cut Capt 
Major Elsey-s aakij ;w^U> <ho blade of a mower. ••'\''V*.>* •""•''• : 'i:"' :-' -^.f' •'

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bailey t>f 
Cnw.tico are the gnaws of her par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Covington.

Dr. and Mrs. O. AT.Ziaunerman aad 
son Oscar who have been spending 
some tame with her pirt nte, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. P. Gravenor returned to their 
home in Philadelphia on Monday ac 
companied by Miss Ruth Gravenor. ' .

M.ss Gertrade Reynolds and her 
brother Pern of DiUimore are visit- 
in* friends in town.

Henry Sanerhoff of Baltimore is 
the guest of his sister Mrs. Ned R. 
Boands.

Elmer Bailey and family of Wil- 
mlngton are the guests of his mother, 
Mrs. Rhoda Bailey.

Mrs. Nellie McCue left on Sunday 
to join her husband, Major J. G. Mc 
Cue, A Quantieo, Va.

Rev. J. W. Prettyman, accompanied 
his daughter, Miss Ruth, to Washing 
ton last week.

WILLARDS NEWS.
Miss Margaret Jerman leaves Sat 

urday next to attend the Maryland 
State Normal School.

The community is very sorry to re 
port that Mr. Joseph A. Baker is 
sick.

There will be preaching at Bethel 
H. E. Church next Sunday by Rev. G. 
A. Alien, pastor of Powellville charge.

Revival Services will begin Sept 
21 at New Hope M. P. Church. Ser 
vices conducted by Ray. Hooper.

Plans are said to be under way to 
have a shell road from Willards to 
Green Branch School. The county .has 
agreed to funrtah shells if the public 
will lay the road.

Mrs. Margaret C. Jerman and 
daughter Mary, also granddaughter 
Margaret, were the gdests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Lynch last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith and son 
Chester, visited relatives in Powell 
ville Sunday.

To feel strong, have good appetite 
and digestion, sleep soundly and en 
joy life, use Burdock Blood Bitters, 
the family system tonic. Price, $1 25 
—Advt

irHTIfAITO

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATB ABE 
LOUELT TO BE HKBB AGAIN.

Both QrgaBisattsM Of The OM Par 
ties An MaUs* A Streams* Fight 
Ts> BaW Their CaBdUats* Me* 
AH The Pe*f4s Btf e«* *frasahsr.

'Candidate Harry W. Nk* and" Us 
i»tes on the Republican tides*

wen at Oceaa City last Sunday 
when Mr. Nice feu Ms family for a 
few weeks aad> on Monday they eama 
to Salisbury to make another tour ot 
Wieomko. Bate* Coi$fc jweek* they 
were at the Conrf Boose Monday 
meeting the people and la the- after, 
noon, went by automobile into sever 
al districts of Wieomko to thorough- 
ly-eoter ths/ territory from one end of 
the cownty^to'the other.

This followed a visit of the Demo 
cratic State candidates who were here 
a few days ago going over the city 
and county and- it is expected that 
both the Democratic and Republican 
State nominees will be back here dur 
ing the campaign and will hold some 
public meetings in Salisbury later on.

At .the rate which both the State 
tickets are travelling over Maryland 
at the election they will probably be 
better known among the rank and file 
of the. voters than have the nominees 
of both parties for many yean past 
It is expected that before the ead of 
the campaign, it will resolve itself 
down to a house to house canvass on 
the part of the State ticket as well as 
the local candidates on the tickets of 
both parties throughout the State. 
There is no reason why plenty of en- 
thnsiaam should not be aroused be 
fore election day at the present rate 
the candidates are visiting the vari 
ous localities and meeting the people. 
It reminds us more of one of the old 
time campaigns than anay we have 
seen > since the memorable jlght be 
tween Blair Lee and Governor Har- 
rington in 1916.

The next big work which both par 
ties will have to tackle will be the 
gistration which begins in Septem 
ber and here will be the chance for 
the most active work on the part of 
all the candidates. The registration 
books are probably in the, worst con 
dition for both parties than they 
have been for many years, as during 
the war, no attempt was made to 
clean up the books by either Party 
and hundreds of name* are on the 
books whlch""have no right to be there 
and there are hundreds of yoting vo 
ters who have not been registered in 
the past three yean. If both organ 
izations do their full duty and get all 
these people registered, it will make 
a material difference in the vote next 
Novmber and if the old policy of 
swearing off all the voters who have 
left the state are carried out this

Sstavday.j

defha* of fMW baa for c*«rt,'aad. 
beWaeAWMBNtyhewascoauaitted 
to the county Jafl a* G< 
WUkenon also got tat* trevble, test 
year, by failing to register la the tost 
draft, Later ha want to Georgetown 
to register aad tried to obtain exemp 
tion, lot Us appeal net with no con. 
sideratlon and he was promptly in- 
dotted rato the army. He waa sent 
to Franc* witlrth* first contingent 
Aboot a month ago h* *aa given Us 
discharge and neturned to Laurel, but 
made It evident by his words and ac 
tions that he. was through with his 
voting wife, and she finally obtained 
a warrant for his arrest. Wilkerson 
1s 28 years of age and the couple have 
one small child.. : ... ,. ,,: > 

—————?«•••»—'-£— ;^- :~J
Assigned To Peace Conference.

First Lieutenant Dorsey Richard 
son, United States Field ArtiHery, 
has cabled his fanats, Mr. tod Mrs. 
Albert L. Richardson, of Baltimore, 
and well known in Salisbury, Chat he 
has been assigned to the Peace Con 
ference'^ and. is now at the Hotel Cril. 
loft, Parts. Lieutenant Richardson 
recently arrived in Paris with the re- 
lief mission from Russia, of which Col. 
John C. Groome was in command, and 
had expected to return to this conn- 
try immediately. LJent Richardson 
is a well-known post graduate stn- 
dept of the Johns Hopkins University, 
who sailed for France with the Amer 
ican Expeditionary Forces December, 
1917, and served with the famous 2nd 
Division Regulars until after the 
battles of Chatean-Thierry and Bel- 
lean Wood. Since then he has been 
detached for special work, before and 
after serving .with the Army of Occu 
pation.

Delmar Church Project 
The Delmar A. M. E. Zion Mission 

is appealing for funds to build a new 
churah in Delmar to accommodate a 
greater number 'of persons, and have 
more facilities than the building 
where services are now being held 
near the state road at the side of the 
old white Protestant Church. The 
new church is to be buHt out of the 
contributions of interested persons, 
and stones are already being hauled 
on the ground. A tangible contribu 
tion is requested from everyone who 
desires to see this new and more com 
modious building erected and such 
money donations will please be sent 
to Rev. W. W. Brown, at Delmar.

Just'WHltaf
In bottle* only —

baveraf e» ara told.

MT. HERMON NEWS.
Misses Aiyco Conley, Nellie 

Rounds, Alma uml Irene Grnvenor 
have returned to tlu'ir homes in 
Sharptown after attending a Uouso 
party at the homo of Mr. and Mr« 
Charles Ttluhman.

There wns preaching at Mt, Her 
IIIUD Church last Sunday. The ser 
mon was Tory much onjoyod. There 
will bo Suiuluy School on the 14th of 
September uk 10 o'clock. The Church 
officials would like to have a big 
crowd ai they ar* »xp«ctinp to (rive 
oat secltations for the Jlally Day Ser 
vice.

Mr. A. H. Parker spent a few days 
in Baltimore las* week.

The Ladies' Aid mt at the home of 
Mr aad Mrs. M. T. Knais last week. 
TBH% ww fl **• tMw incnMra brought 
Ma sw Becssty. Music and games

ha* Aft •

LUCKY 
TRIK

CIGARETTE
T a package today. No- 

tioe the flavor— the whole 
some taste of Kentucky Burley 
tobacco.

Why do so many "regular 
men" buy Lucky Strike 
c;garctt«8? They buy them 
for the special flavor of the 
toMted Barley tobacco.

There's the big reason —

an -

Lucky StrfaTyotzr eigair*

1 -*"•

$ /xxvoaoo
ASSETS. JULY u*. i»ia. ovm $ 9,000,000.00 

WM. M. COOPER & BRO, SALISBURY. MD.
3* As** for Saaibaqr. WieseaW Co. amd Vicini,

-••rtKMK
- §i«

ft,House•

Let Me Figure On Your Next Job.

WALTER NELSON
Res. P1»M 281 SAUSBURY, MD. Shop Phone 374

Feb. g-1 yr.

IMMMI

Used Pianos
In order to make room for our fall stock of llanos and 

Grafonolas, we have

5 USED PIANOS 5
which we took in exchange for new. These five uaa*i Pianos 
are in good condition and will be sold

At a Great Bargain
as we need the floor space for our fall goods. If you are in 
terested in a good used Piano, it would pay you to call at our 
st^re or phone 982. Will be sold on terms to suit.

SANDERS & STAYMAN,

Sept. 4-3t.

123 Mala Street Salisbury, Md.

R. F. SHAWN. Manager.

Established 1882.

WM, B, TILGHMAN COMPANY,
Manufacturers of all grade* of

Nitrate of Soda. Sulphate of Ammonia. 
Potash and other Fertflner Materials.

FACTORIES: Salisbtiry, Md.
WAREHOUSES: Mwyk»d, DOa
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our Uberty 
rs Bring Them
This Bank

We earnestly advise all owners of Liberty Bonds 
to hold these securities and not sell them. We realize 
however that there is occasionally a necessity for the sale 
of these securities. Do not sell to individuals or foreign 
corporations, but bring them to us, and we will guarantee 
to get you the highest market price at the time of sale, 
with accrued interest No charge for our services.

VWPIACXSOfl 

PRESIDENT

TttlPKSTDE/T

SALISBURY MD.
<!>• ST BANK IN THE COUNTY

— DEPOSITAEY FOB *——— 
JVERHWEHT, STATE OF MAEYUTO 

nlCO COUmV CITY OF SALISBTJBY 
• u E DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT

OT rEDEEAI. RESERVE SYSTEM

vs. COBBY:*
CASHIER •»».».
KHRUAfiK
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Under The Shade Of 
\ The Old Farm Trees \
I Item* Of latcrwt Relatta To Kara! Lifo Aad TUmgt Wortk Enow.tf ! 
', la Coaa»et|oa With Tbo Homo Farm.
• MMIMMMMMMMMMIMHMIIIMMIiH IMMIM

BEAVER BOARD
FOR BETTER WALLS Cf CEILINGS

fhe Office
An attractive offic* Is a 6n« Irr'r for
•nj business. Ami cUnn, convenirnl, 
chMry stores and fuctnrit-s have tha
•am* stlmu'jiling eP^ct on K«I.!S nr.J 
prtx*acti'>n. Am four busings »ur- 
roundinga worldly? (or or acmnit you?

the Home
Look over th» walls and calling* 
Ih-ough your home. Ar« they all In 
the very ti-.-u condition, radiating ch««r, 
comloil and «< <>d tanip? If your rooms 
arc ivn all they should b«—REJUV- 
KNATT. them with beaver Board, tha 
original wullboard.

Patting new life into old rooms is Ben vet • B-jard's long suit. A few 
of these big, sturdy panels of knot less, crackk-^s manufactured lumber; 
hammer, saw, nails, some attractive wooJ trim and a little good paint 
are all you need to restore either business or living quarters to more 
than original attractiveness.

Rejuvenation with Beaver Board is quick, easy, pleasant work and tha 
results are as permanent as your flooYs and other -woodwork. Learn 
the possibilities of your rooms plus Bearer Board. Free Design and 
decoration service.

R. G. EVANS & SON, Inc.
Authorized Distributor* 

MILL STREET SALISBURY, MD.

Trfcatiar Seed Wheat For DUoaaia.
A eoniervattTo estimate, based on a 

recent aurvey, would put the lots 
from wheat diseases in Maryland-thia 

I year at one million bushels up to har 
vest time. Most of this loss was 
caused by scab, rustj loose and stink- 
ing smut, while a few cases of black 
stem, root rot and nematodes were 
found in one or two instances. Of 
the important prevalent diseases loose 
and stinking smut or bunt are the 
only ones whidh can be controlled by 
treating the seed previous to plant 
ing.

In the control of scab,/"rust and 
other maladies which cannot be con 
trolled by seed-treatment, it will be 
advisable to clean the seed thorough 
ly by fanning out all the light, dis 
eased grains, and to practice a good 
system of rotation so as to avoid too 
frequent plantings of wheat in the 
same field.

The loose smut, some times known 
as "black-head", is very prevalent 
throughout the state and causes con 
siderable loss. The only remedy that 
is effective for this disease is what is 
known as the modified hot-water 
treatment.
not suitable for general use since a 
slight increase in the exa'ct tempera 
ture of the water required may kill 
the wheat germ or a corresponding de 
crease fail to destroy the disease or 
ganism. The Extension Service Spec 
ialists will conduct demonstrations 
along this line wherever possible.

The stinking smut or bunt is the 
easiest of all to control. In treating 
seed for this disease it is necessaary, 
first, to thoroughly clean the seed. 
The smut balls are lighter than the 
good grains and can be easily blown 
out. Then the good seed can be treat 
ed with some of the formaldehyde 
treatments, preferably by sprinkling 
the wheat with a solution of 1 pint of 
40 per cent formaldehyde to 40 or 50 
gallons of water, putting on about 
three quarts of this solution to the 
bushel. This is best applied by the 
use of a sprinkling can. The floor is 
sprinkled first and the wheat is slow 
ly scooped into a pile while it is be- 
!nn sprinkled. It is advisable to scoop 
the wheat over at least two or three 
tiroes so that all of the grains may 
become more or less covered with the

small (Quantity ot cold water *nd stir- 
ring out all lumps. Boiling water is 
then added at the rate of four and one 
half quart* to one pound of the mix 
ture. It is a good plan to heat the 
gruel to 146 degrees for thirty min- 
utea, then cool to about 95 degrees. 
The gruel should be fed at the same 
rate as skim milk.

"The calf should be taught to eat 
grain and hay when two weeks' old. 
A good grain mixture is made of four 
parts corn meal, one part bran and 
one part linseed meal."

Damaged Wheat As Feed For Pou1v 
try And Hogs.

"I would, strongly urge the plenti 
ful use of shriveled grains that are 
free from mold for poultry feeding," 
says H. W. Rickey, Poultry Specialist 
of the Extension Service. "The 
shrinkage in the wheat is due to lack 
of water, while its food value is to all 
intents and purposes equal to that of 
the highest grade. If this wheat is 
put on the market it will grade very 
low and in all probability most of it 
will be bought by the manufacturers,

However, this method is Jturned into stock feed and resold to 
the farmer at a big profit. Therefore, 
it will be to the growers Interest to 
feed all wheat of this kind that can 
be used economically.

"In the utilization of the sprouted 
grains a difficult problem is present 
ed. Most of the grain is apt to be 
moldy and if fed without due precau 
tion may cause serious losses from 
disease. All such grain should be 
spread out in an open barn or shed, 
turned frequently and thoroughly 
dried before it is used for feed. In 
addition to this precaution it would 
be well to put it in a hot oven just 
previous to feeding for several min 
utes or until some of the grains show 
signs of charring. This high temper 
ature should kill all molds and thus 
precaution infection."

"Damaged or faulty feed 
kind is not desirable for 
feeding," says Dr. S. S. Buckley, Live- 
stock Specialist of the Extension Ser 
vice. "However, when feed stuffs be 
come damaged there remains a cer 
tain feeding value which cannot 
sacrificed and its utilization as stock 
feed becomes a real necessity and

of any 
livestock

solution, after which the pile of grain I economy. This appplies to large

T7RUIT and Ornamental 
* Catalogue for the asking. 
Over 2,500 Acres in Fruit 
and Ornamental Trees.

is covered with bugs or a canvas from 
4 to f> hours. The cover is taken off 
and the ffrain is' spread out to dry. It 
can be seeded immediately, but in thaj 
cane the dhill should be set to plant at 
least one more pecjc to the acre than 
if dry seed were being used. The 
sacks should be dipped into the solu 
tion and the hopper of the gr&in drill 
should be sprinkled.

In those cases where the amut balls 
cannot be cleaned out of the wheat, it 
should be immefsed in the solution—a 
small amount at a time, and after 
stirring the smut balls and the light 
grain should be skimmed off with a 
bit of screen wire or some utensil. The 
stirring and skimming should be con 
tinued until all of the smut balls have 
been removed. The wheat is then 
drained and spread out to dry. The 
solution can be used over and over.

stores of wheat on farms throughout
Maryland at this time, 
wheat, moldy wheat and

Sprouted 
mildewed

have practically no market and yet 
possess considerable food value.

"It is recommended that such wheat 
be thoroughly dried, as soon as possi 
ble, to prevent further damage. Then 
use this as part of the ration for hogs. 
Where used in not greater amounts 
than 50 per cent weight of the ration, 
it will probably serve in supplying a 
cheaper ration and furnish the best 
possible market for the large stores 
of wheat now on the farms in the 
states"

BIG YIELD OF SWEET POTATOES 
IN LOWER DEL. & MARYLAND

Some Farmers Averaging 300 Bunh. 
elo To Acre, Largest Acreage Ever.
The farmers from lower Delaware 

Raising Calves Without Milk. and Maryi»nd Kave b^,, ^ d -lg tneir
"The problem of raising calves in, swuet potato crop and, from present 

Maryland is perplexing because prac-1 indications, the yield will be the lar-

V** Harrison's Nurseries
BERLIN, MARYLAND

tically nil the milk produced for mar. 
ket is sold as whole milk to city milk 
plants, condcnseries, or dry milk 
plants," says O. E. Wolcott, Dairy 
Specialists of the Extension Service 
of the Maryland State College. 
'This leaves th» calf high and dry. 
The dairyman cannot afford to feod 
high priced whole milk. The feeding 
of whole milk for two weeks then 
gradually substituting a calf meal or 
a so-called milk aubrtituto haa boan 
triod oat with tuecm by maajr far.

la to

AND

IN HAND HERE
We make the grade of our Service oar pride.
In fact, our Service Is subordinate to only one thing— 

your Safety in dealing with us.
By Service, we mean .the correct, willing, obliging band- 

ling of your every hanking transaction. • •,';•• • , .< v ' •;• •&
By Safety, we mean that degree of care which absolute 

ly safeguards not only your funds but your every deal at this 
Bank.

Safety and Service may be yours here.

. i vi* .'V4141 
R 3. (>n.r.-t ftq- /'-?o,_____A 8 Wzsr. Jssr

Mdkes Good Dinners 
Taste Better

A boob of Eobo wo* year noon hoar
U *« pot pop •*> ~

Diffe^nt— 
Better

Satisfies!

W.f3!r*,v TC\v"-] .ttrJ'Sf*

G. L KENNERLY & CO. ""5S5SMARYLAND

i.
The Kent Comity Mutual Insurance Co.

DOVE&

L. ATWOOD BENNVn,

Tha fanaral praetie* 
t&e calf a food •tart OB 

milk, faediar afefct to tvato 
• day for at
which a cnaal atatfa af eatf 

to

(test ever known. One farmer auid 
he would realize 3,000 baskets from 
10 acres, an average of 300 banket* 
to the acre. This is a fair indication 
of all tha potatoes planted in this 
section, according to the broken and 
grower*. The acreage put out thin 
year it alto the largest ever known in 
this part of the penintala.

Owinjr to a ruling by the Govern 
ment concerning (tartar of veget 
able* for a profit. It It said a treat 
many of tko broken of this part of I
UM poaiaNla wUl not bay sweat po-

HOTEL RENNERT
BALTIMORE

European Plan Centrally Located 
Entirely Fireproof

Room* 92.OO • day and upward*

COWARD DA VIS : :

tatooa and ttort them, at 
jrawra. ha* wiD lot tha

la former

FIRE INSURANCE
Pet one ct the 
tho world \f

KS^SUOCKLEY * CO.
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THE joy of properly laundered 
linens is appreciated by the folks 
in this town who are served by us. 
We specialize in the revivication 
of delicate garments. Let us show 
you wnat we mean.

pastern Shore Lamby
i «U

ilk

SCIENTIFIC WAY OF , 
GiBHINfl TOMAUB

fJaaadiaa Fanaer Revetatioelaaa hu 
daatry la DeL By New Method.

GETS 9289.4* FROM ONE 
QUARTER ACRE&

Plants Are Start** la Greenhouse* 
From Selected Seed And Cultivated 
New Way—Expects TV Produce 
Crop EarUer AM! Larger la IMS.

DONT SELL TOUR TIRES 
FOR JUNK

—— HAVE THEM ——

Doable Treaded
with Bole cost f 01 

l mileage.
DOCK STREET DOUBLE 

TREADING TIRE CO.
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Dr. R. O! Higgins < |
DENTIST ;;

Snocaeaor to < '

Dr. E. W. Smith j!
Offices 228 West Main Street, ; ;

SALISBURY, MARYLAND '• '
! Gas administered. X-Rays. ; |

Teeth straightened. Tele. 744 1 ! 
• MMMIMIIMMIMIMM*

Dr. Roy A. Buhrman 
DENTIST

liMS0201-2QSB.LtB.issi-

SAUSBOIY, MB

•••••••SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSK

Dr. F. Blsworth Hatch
DENTIST

Alpha Apartments, Main street, 
SALISBURY, MD.

Ovor White and Leonard's 
Drug Store.

Phone 420. 
Sept. 19-1 yr. 

ISSSSSSSSSSSSSSeeSSSSSSSS

MiMM*

DR. CHARLES F. SMITH i
DENTIST.

Humphrey* Bulldlnf, Main A 
Division 8U.

Special attention riven child 
ren. All work absolutely guar 
anteed.
Phone 711. Lady Attendant. 
Mar. 13-1 yr.

Two years ago last March Colin 
McNichol came to Sussex county, 
Delaware, from Sratford, Perth 
county, Ontario, Canada, and 'Par- 
chased a 86-acre farm, located a lit 
tle more than on* mile from Green 
wood, believing Lower Delaware a 
virgin Held for tha production of early 
produce for the city markets. He 
lad heard of the wonderful possibili. 
ies in that section and believed that 
>y close application of his knowledge 
of starting1 plants in green houses ha 
could make a success. His hopes 
tave been realized, and today farmers 
in his section are wondering how he 
ha i been able to produce'such results.

Colin McNicol comes of that sturdy 
Canadian stock which produces tire 
less workers, has a knowledge of 
treatment of the soils to obtain the 
>est results and take* the time to sit 
down by lamplight and figure the ac 
tual cost of an aero of anything that 
lie may plant.

.

Revolutionised Tomato Growing.'
He has revolutionized tomato grow- 

ing in his locality, and from 1 % acres 
he already has realized this season 
$289.46, picking 260 baskets of select 
fruit, and finished marketing two 
weeks before other farmers started 
to pick.

His method of cultivation is quite 
different frem that of the average 
grower in that he used a five-tooth 
cultivator both ways, the plants be- 
ing set 3 feet and 10 inches apart 
The plants for the early patch were 
started in greenhouses and later 
transplanted In cold frames under 
glass and canvas. The seed were 
saved from selected plants during 
the summer of 1918. The seed were 
sown about March 1. The plants were 
set about May 15 and the first ripe 
tomatoes picked on July 4. His first 
shipment, on July 16, consisted of five 
baskets, tor which, he received in Hew. 
York city $3.25 a basket

He states that his yield was only 
normal, due to unfavorable weather 
conditions in the early spring and 
plant diseases, one of which was the 
collar rot", which seemed to cause 
he plant to decay just above the 
rround. To overcome this difficulty 
le planted them deep to ^tart a new 
root growth above the part affected. 

Growers in lower Delaware for the 
ast 20 years have been endeavoring 
o get early tomatoes in order to re- 
ilizo fancy prices in New York, Phil 
adelphia, Baltimore and Wilmington 
markets. Mr. McNichol, having wide 
xpcrience in the Northern climes, 

where most of the plants have to be 
tarted in greenhouses, has solved the 
>rob1em, which will probably cause a 

wonderful development in growing 
he fruit in the future. Experiments 

ure expected to be continued by him 
ind he expects to be in a position to 
make sh'prrents the latter part of 
fune next year.

Started In Greenhouses.

THEABCOFTHE 
LEAGUE OF NATIONS
. Sy DR. FRANK CRANE.

1 What Is the League of Nations!
4w\A onion of the strongest civilized 

aatlons formed at the conclusion of 
the great war. .j

S. What le Its object?
A. First, to promote the Peace of 

the World by agreeing not to resort to 
war. Second, to deal openly .with 
each* other, not hy 'secret treaties. 
Third, to improve International law. 
Fourth, to co-operate In all matters o* 
common concern. .._, _ ^ •j? .-•••• ••

1 Does It presume to end .wart -
A. No more than i'' any government 

can end crime, it claims to reduce the 
liability of war. v ' 1

4. What will be tfone t» any natten 
that makes wart

A. It will be boycotted and other 
wise penalized.

6. How elee will the probability of 
war be lessened? ' .-aO^ :.•>",, .

A. By Tolnntary, *nrafuai and pro 
portionate disarmament; by exchang 
ing military Information, by providing 
for arbitration, by protecting each na 
tion's territorial Integrity and by edu 
cating public opinion to see the folly 
of war.

6. What else does the League pro- 
POM to do for Mankind? 

A. (1) Secure' fair • treatment for
labor, . ' - 

(2) suppress the- White Slave 
Traffic, the sale of' dangerous 
Drugs, and the traffic in War 
Munitions. 

(8) control and prevent Disease,
(4) promote the work of the Bed 

Cross, and
(5) establish International Bu 

reaus for other Onuses that 
concern the hnmnn race.

7. Who are to be Charter Members 
of the League? 

A. The United States of America,
Belgium, Bolivia, Brazil, British Em 
pire, Canada, Australia, South Afrlra. 
New Zealand, India, China, Cuhai 
Czecho-Slovnkla, Euondor, France, 
Greece, Guatemala, Haiti, Hedjax, 
Honduras, Italy, Japan, Liberia, Nic 
aragua, Panama, Peru, Poland, Portu 
gal, Rumania, Serbia, Slam, Uruguay 
and the following states which are In 
vited to accede to the covenant : Argen 
tine Uepubllc, Chill, Colombia, Den 
mark, Netherlands, Norway, Paraguay, 
Persia, Salvador, Spain, Sweden, 
Switzerland, Venezuela.

8. What other nations may Join?
A. Any self-governing State which 

will agree to the rnles of the League, 
provided the League accepts It

Mares Alter
NctdBest of Care

tfood oar* of the mare after foallns. 
wfll always repay the fanner., Lack 
of eare and attention when Char are 
needed aay often result m die loaa of 
the mare or In bad aftar effects. .

Mr mare should not be ted naaij 
SrahMrkay tor the first M nova aft 
er Bartarltton,and the first feedlni 
ehtnU consist of a braa-maah with a 
little cooked flaxaeed meal in 1L A 
llttla oatmeal, soaked In warm water 
also Is appropriate. If the mare U eon- 
stlpatad sin laxative feed. In S or 
S daya, it doing well, she may be pat 
back o* dry feeds. In a week, U she 
la put hack to work, she oaa have (nil 
feed. Th» mare may be put la har 
ness, If light work is dot*, S ox 1 
days after foaling, but It la hard oa 
the foal and may Injure the mare's 
adder. U la beet to torn tha mare 
and ooit la a lot where they can ex- 
erotoe-and yet be quiet, but oa 
should be taken at Brat to sea tha 
foal Is not chilled by staying oat too 
loaf la oool. disagreeable weather or 
by lying e*> cold, damp ground. They 
should not be oa grass If the mar* 
haa not been oa erase before.. „

• la a little over a week the mare 
may be safely put to work provided 
aha previously had been worked. If 
the foal is left In the stall, the man 
should be brought to the stable in the 
middle of the forenoon and afternoon 
in order that the foal, may get Its food, 
but In no case should a foal suokle a 
mare that is vary warm, as digestive 
disorders are likely to follow*, If pos 
sible, do not use the mare for pur 
poses which will keep her away from 
tha farm for a long time.- as the foal 
wfll either go too long without nurs 
ing or else will be worn oat by fol 
lowing the mare. Whoa left at the 
stable the foal should be kept In a 
roomy, clean box stall HTeompany with 
another one of about the same age if 
possible.

At about S months of age the foal 
will take dry feed, which should be 
supplied through the dam's grain box. 
This makes It necessary to furnish 
her with such feeds as ground oats, 
corn meal, and" bran. A little later 
on a "creep" should be built in the 
stall or pasture. Inside of which the 
foal can be supplied with grain with 
out having to share it with Its mother. 
A creep Is simply a partition that will 
keep the mare out of the Inclosnre. 
but which Is far enough from the 
ground so that the foal can walk un 
der 1t. A handful of ground oats 
should be given at first, and the quan 
tity should be Increased slowly as the 
foal grows. The maximum amount 
should be about 1 pound a day till 
weaning time.

These Tires Are
. - . .."'c^!,..-.,--.' ' • ' . ' ' ; v"'< i' !4.".:-<v --^i

.-_,
The Brtnuwick is frankly a combination o| the, b$st in'
There ia one tread that* a supreme beyond! qiaetflon.-. And 

that ia now on Brunawicks. r ; . ;
There la one side-wall construction, which, by every .teat, 

Holds the aommit place f of "endurance. ,. And" that one jwaa 
adopted for Brunawicka. . ..-. •>:.iP '1f> ''"^S"-^*:'' •'"';'"*'-•--'"'*"'" ..-•.'''

Fabrics differ — op to 30 per wst^in^i-a^^ tests. 
On Brunawicka the maximum long-fiber is the standard.

There are certain additions, each one expenaive, which add 
vastly to tire mileage. The Brunswick embodies all these" '

•

. . -. v-a .
There at* no patents, no secret fonnnlas to prevent any 

maker front. building Jhe beat- It ia simply a question of 
knowledge and skill — coat plus care.

Brunswick standards are known the world over. The very 
name certifies an extraordinary tire. Yet Brunawicka cost 
no more than like-type tires.

Buy ONE Brunswick. It wfll prove that s better tire can- 
not be bought, regardless of price. . . •

THE BRUNSWIOC^ALKEXX>LLENDER CO. 
Baltimore Headquarters: 107 Hopkma PUce

HILL &T JOHNSON \ 
COMPANY
Furneal 
Directors

W. E. BOOTH

In an interview on his remarkable 
success in growing early tomatoes, 
thus getting the high prices at a time 
when few are being shipped other 
than from the Southern States, Mr. 
McNichol stated:

"Our early crop was grown on very 
thin soil of sassafras loam. The land 
was first plowed and prepared by 
turning under a thin stand of rye 
It \vns then harrowed smoothly, fol 
lowed hy mnrkinf* with n corn-plan 
ter one way. We then use»l a one- 
horse plow to open up the rows, the 
hontc following the tnnrk made hy 
the com-plnnUr, RoinR over it twice 
so an to leave the hottom of the row 

j ii.« wide it* possible. Into this WHS 
| thinly spread about five tons of good 
| barnyard manure to the acre, nupple- 
' monted by about 800 pounds of fer- 
Itilizer analyzing :i per cent, nitrogen 
| nml about 10 per rent, phosphoric acid 

spread by hand on top of the manure. 
The one-horse cultivator was run 

I along the rows to mix the manure and 
1 i fertilizer with th* toil. The soil was 

I then turned on the manure and the 
cornplanter run the opposite way, 
after which the plants were eat. The 
crop was raltirataed both ways with a 
•re-tooth ruttrmtor until the plants 
BMt b the fwsrm."

1st the tret place.

IS

9. What Agencies will the League 
haveT

A. (1) An Assembly, composed of 
representatives of all the 
member Nations, 

(2) a Council of Nine, 
(8) a Secretary-General,
(4) a Mnndatnry Cnmmlsnlon, to 

look nftor colonies, et«.,
(5) a Permanent Commission, for 

military questions,
(0) various Itilcrnntlonnl Hu 

ron us; such us the Postal 
Union. t<lc.,

(7) MnnilolnrloH.
10. What !• a Mandatary?
A. Somb one nntlun ili^lKnatod hy 

the I^MIRIIC to atlcnil to the welfare of 
"backward peopli's residing In coli>nlc.H 
of the Cent nil Kinplrt-H, or In terri 
tories taken from thorn." This Is to be 
n "8ncr«Ml trust," ami In selectlni; a 
nmndntnry the wishes of the people 
of tho areu In question ahull tie the 
principal consideration.

11. Does the League mean a Super- 
nation T

A. No. It Interferes In no way with 
any Nation's Sovereignty, except to 
limit Its power to attack other nations.

12. Can any Nation withdraw when 
It wishes?

A. Yes. The Lcnxue Is Advisory 
and Co-operative, not coercive.

13. Does the Lesgue put Peace above 
Justice snd National Honor?

A. No. It puts Ileasnn before Vio 
lence.

14. Doat not the League take away 
the Constitutional right of Cxjngreti to 
declare war?

A. No. The league can advise war; 
Concross alone run Declare war.

15. Does It destroy the Monroe Doc 
trine?

A. Exactly the contrary. For the

Several' lighthouses on French 
coasts have been equipped with 
lenses that enable their lights to br 
seen 50 miles.

In bottles only— 
Wherever beverages ere sold.

. There'* a Brarawick Tire for Every Car 
Cord—'Fabric—Solid Track

JAMES E. LOWE
Dock Street Salisbury, Md,
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firm time In hlntory the other nations 
roconnlze the Monroe Doctrine; and 
extend It to nil the world.

16. Doos It not Interfere with Treaty 
Making Powers of the United 8ta.tesT

A. No. It Is n Treiity. Wo can make 
any Trenty we plenw*.

17. Would we have had the Great 
Wsr If we had had this LeagueT

A. No That War cost the world 
erser 7,000,000 live* uml 200,000,000,000 
Soflar*.

18. Of what Importance le the 
LeagueT

A. It Is the greatest deed of man- 
Kind la the history ef the world.

IS, ttes net anyesto a rtfM to es> 
IBS*. *e the League?

A. Tea. Tajs Is a free country. Any,
10 has a sight to any opinion ha

Cl

What you pay out your good money for
18 cents a package is ciearette satisfaction-and, my, how

you do get it in every.puff of Camels!

S fa* hy t
Way ss Me 

feyafewrT
•afertuaately.

EXPERTLY blended choice 
Turkish and choice Domestic 

tobaccos in Camel cigarettes elimi 
nate bite and free them from any 
unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or 
unpleasant cigaretty odor.

Cameb win instant and 
with

ibyta*
biend bring* out to the Hmfc the
refreshing flavor end dd%htful mei- they provide.

•. JL ttrnome TOSUOOO

low-mildness of the tobaccos yet re 
taining the desirable "body." Camels 
are simply a revelation! You may 
smoke them without tiring yourtastel

For your .own ssttisractkxi you must 
compare Csuneki with any cigarette 
in the world at any price, 
you'll beat realise their 
quality mod tb« run &

fc



NEWS, SALISBURY. ttD.

Building Materials
GET OUR *il&^

TH EVEEY line of business there is always one com-
* panjr that ii the leader. In wry eommiinf^ tfcewr 
Is one company that is headquarter* in to tine. v >

Throughout the peninsula of ^Delaware 'atvd Mary 
land and. the southeastern counties of Virginia, we are 
recognised as headquarters lor "Everything Needed For

P." -- .:-:,•:,,; ..:•-.. .': ••-•. ; '
• •'. \ ;n . ""

., .,„ matter what yott need, m the line of building
• materials we can furnish it to yon promptly and at prices 
that will save you

EXTRAVAGANCE AT THlB BAT

*-js<*r.- S:-.f „ -.V
,uc'

,*••<*:
&

•• -vX-.

^W•-T I'/&
o-

.*y?'

IS/?..-

Our Archftettmral Department hat your Berrlce to 
advise yen sod submit plans for anyjdnd of a building 
you contemplate erecting. This sctfvtee is free. Write 
us about it..

-rl

~^J 

?*<&

£

E. S. ADK3NS & CO.
Needed 

Tor BoUding

SALISBURY^ 
MIX

_»2/'i'f>'*-
#?&"'
>j' ','. W-«

wjlT-'

AtU Boy I Put Him Out •» th.

$0 You Want to 
Save Some Money?

Re-insulating a battery is about the 
most expensive repair there is. * •.

And there's only one, kind of battery 
in general use that isn't1 practically 
oortain to be re-inau/a^ecf—or - 
junked—within the next year
or two. ' ... ^

That one exception is the Willard ' 
Battery with Threaded Rubber Insu 
lation. '-<•-•" . •- N

Come in and we'll tell you why.

Salisbury Battery Co.
Cor.CamdenADockSt*, S-Jbbtuy, Md

W. a. a, AM Make 'KM Pa*1

FOREIGN BORN ARE 
NOW TAUGHT THRIFT

"Happy The Man
who Till* hi. FUkte

Content with Rustic Labor;
Earth doM to Urn

HER FULLKBT YIELD
Bap what may to U»

W»D dajra, wand nights 
Oh, can then b*.

.
•for* Ratio**! cad

StodVUri 
8BB US FOB PABM8

CourM In AuMrlonhntlon ta 
So M to Include 8p«cla4 

on 'Saving HabM.

Thrift Is now one of the sublets 
being taught to thousand, of forelfn- 
born workers who are attendant; 
Americanization class*, tbroaghowt 
the United States In factortoa, 
churches* and nlffht aehoota.

Aa a majority of toe attendant, ait 
classes aoeaJc bnt lUUe or sto 

JOgllsh, the study ef tancwtge 
tutes one of the principal sol 
taught, a half hour drill being haM 

each sesston. The method waa dev 
rterd for the National T. X. C. A. M* 
's published by that «rga>*t*atl«n. Tk« 
easons are snort, ooastatlog of abe*t 
wenty simple senteaoaa o. everyd*y 

mutters, and a class ta MMght hy re-

STOCKHOLDERS GET 
U. S. THRDT APPEAL

Ocrponatlofta Mall War Ba vinos (tamp
Notloe When Sending Out

Dividend*.

Not only la tbr.'lt becoming • part 
of iha general education ot the pelphi 
of imall MM! moderate means who arc
being taught anil «Booara«a4 to cultt- !•
vat. habits of w>e saving and aaasV 
bM spend teg; efforts are being saade 
bo attraot V> th. thrift eacapatga dia 
stook^oldeM of pnuitioaUy every 
larfe eocporaAkm In the United ETtateJ. 

Alr.s^y tw^xty-elx of Us target 
oorporattaos In tke eovntry hav«

^fmmm•aaaMaiaMaa>»^M>>Ma««Ma«ai^
X* WWaT'ti'ti STDHACB«g ^V 
f mAf• • • BATTERY | AL Willafd j

one sen4^nea at a time after 
the teacher, who lllnrtrate« N 
motions and objects

"I look at my watch.'' snys tke 
tficher, who taVas ont kin 
wntch The rU«« repeats this In ,
rliorus. then Ind'v'dun'l- The a«t] the n'xt <"T'<len(l dale. Th« 
sentence d.aH wth -nmbcM and the [ whlch » to<lkaoWer" reoelre along with 
telling of time. All s~nt»nres are llnfc

to mall wit* aotkvee of dirt 
d.ntt payaeota to stockholders in 
•arts calling artawtlon to the deeir* 
blllty of Investing their stock earn 
tags 1* War Barings Stamp.. The*, 
corporation, whteh have an exce«dlns> 
ly wide distribution of stock art 
among th. largest dividend paying 
corporations In the United 8*atM.

Some of them already are mailing, 
thrift Insert* to ttvetr stockholder! 
and others hare * greed to do so upon

ed togrthor- Snd eurh t«>»»hM at leaurt 
one new word with ronnTtlves. At 
the end of the lesson It Is shown to 
the class In printed form on a chart.

At the request of the TreMQiiy D«* 
partment, a specM rhrttt leeaon teal- 
Ir'g with War Savings Stamps has 
been written arfd la now hi the ha«4s 
of American secretaries of the T. M. 
C. A. all erer tV.e country. TWa 
lesson Is an excellent Itlnstratkm of irhlea you aaa

hnlr dividend notices are as follows: 
"T>oi>hl« yoor resoureee b/ Inves* 

tog sarmgs regularly.
Dtd you ever stop to ooaulder how 

and capidly you can aconma

S. P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY
SALISBURY Kami Ea*»t*-DesUer« MAMYIAND

Approved Styles
FOR MEN ~

Spring and Summer—C!orrect Style )clothes are the ; 
identifying marks of the man of progressiveness 
good taste.
Suits ranging In price from $2O.C^5nd up.

*** CHARLES BETHKE
n* Nmmm Tint Stmml*

Gaiborae-Anoapolis Ferry. Inc.
MX.

IN*.

the method by which thousand, of
f»»»lcn-born workers are now learmtaa;
Enrl'.8h. andv lt Is aa foHoww: 

fTn(i—John has some money 
Puts—-He puts U In it stocking. 
Ssy*—Jim nays: "It Is not safe- 
Answers—John answers: "NoTl will

see- 
Looks—He looks for .his money, 
t* Stolen—The money Is stolen. 
Barns—John sares more money. 
Asks—He asks: "How ean 1 k»ap,

mv momsyT"
Says—Jim «y»: "See this. 
Shows—Jim shows him a book of

War Springs Stamps.
Bare—John says: "Where did yon

art Mr
Buy*-j0ohn ;bny» some War Sav 

ings Btflnps.
I^uts—He, pnts them In » bonk.
s'»ys—John say»: "This U safe a*d 

good."
BUT*—John buys more tri0mp«.
SayV-rHe saya: "Amerlfa Is 

and so Is my money."

late a considerable suaa by mveetlag 
small amo.unts r«g\riarly M eompowatd.
nteresy 

"Ton eaa b«gta at once by tore**
•g aH or part et yoor aavmg* ta WM i 
laving^ Stampa^f the Itl* iaaue (

In any amount rfa
to $ 1,000. They bear four par oeot 
Interoet. eomponn>d.ed fnarUrtjr. j

"If vtro should k«va an •nsayea4»d 
call for ready car* before yoor staaaajs 
mature, January 1. 1M4, yo« oaa^re- • 
deem all or any aunfber of them at 
any Hme, far Ik. frtPpurirtiass pris*. 
plus In tercet |

"No other mveetncnt offers s*«k at* 
atlra'ctlra oosal|t«ation of safety, la- > 
corns, rexJeemabllity and eodrsnUoce." '

DISHAROON & HEATH
»

GENERAL MACHINE WORK

Auto Repairing and Accessories 
Washing and Storing

Authorized Agents for Moline Universal

l-MAN TRACTOR

'"

•XT-5

-AJND——

tewara of a^atl expeoaea; a 
"Srlll ijak a great ahlp,"leak 

Franklin
Bfttt

He knew.

aWe

THE LUCKY THREE
Only three men out of e,ver> bra; 

dred hare a savings account at th. 
a*« of forty-five, ninety-seven pa% Malt 
trf them losing their entire a**tac« 
In some revere..

Ar. you Ukl*c a ehanoa, thirty- 
three to one, on twi*c on. of th^e 
n4*etye«venr Or ar. yoa wnMmf mrsx 
tbsll you will a*«wer "present- 
tb. f*a of Ur*. te ealtedT If* 
as eaay to a. m thla latter cl 
te th. Snt—if yom tkhva> 
M»n me* o«t of 999*9 haaidrad eMt

•jrw *l all. •*« a*rMtk*f ta 
at •fefek tktv sto Mt

If amf* par a • «• rat*

KEEP ON SAVING
100 War Swings Stamps hp«ght 
this year will,be $1,000 IB 1M4 for 
that new office 'equipment, new 
car. postgraduate coarse In a sp^«- 
lalty, payment toward a home, tor 
the youngsters' education,' or 
against a rainy day. 
100 Stamps now will be $600 than, 
for advancement or protection*; and 
MfWlll M $M*.
Fix your' own mark of your ae«ds 
•tr desires and get there via W. 8 
8. W. B. 0. pay more thaa 4 1-4 
per cent and aA absolutely safe 
mmt en.v*alasit Uvestasenfs for 
the basy BSB or womafl. 
Put Your Pamir/ en Safety Lane.

Tractor Drawn Instruments

Telephone 52O
Hiytf-tl

MAIN STREET 
SALISBURY, MD.

•(.-•

-•'..<&

"Brokon eggs ean not be asmefesV 
XtlUter ean "eM>.«4 In" War a»vte« 
•taaipa grow to tbalr autullty valt*.

Wrr BtM»f« «f% Wtta* tkM *

to M "r»J«f- day Cor 
fayvlaffy MM* a«4 »»•

to War «»'

PREPARE NOW:
Tor a oomfortabU home this winter, 
by having us install a haating plant, 
using the well-known AMERICAN 
RADIATORS & IDEAL BOILERS.

Richardson Bros. Co.
EAST CHURCH ST. SALISBURY, MD.

i'/.^f-ii

PENCIL KP. 174

.Ttoakea -- •'„>. •*.' '!''"••>"' ' ''Hasl.

EACLE PENOLvCOI.fPANY, NEW YORK

$*$
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SINE HOY A1W6 IfHE MR Awrrnw

SCHOOL ATTENDANCE THIS 
YBAB WILL BEACH MM.

te
in ttw way 
which is t» be 

Many baliere the* the
aa

t* 9MM
fUrtoeejMltho efUe

e^SSSBBfSBS ' ,^MMA«\••fW (fMA

tion while 
mates place the nosaber at 10.MO tat 
eertainly from the appsafaate ef the 
number of people on oar strsets daQy

J Gates tt Tires
•M Tented Tubes

J - r~ ' ' ' 
Come on boys,-while we are 

busy every day Half Soling 
Tires; keep us- busy by having 

i your tires made oversize, pnnc- 
X tnre proof and get real tire ser- 
T vice for less money. If you 

need new tires we've got them. 
Also remember us for Vulcanis 
ing—both casing and tubes. All 
work Guaranteed.

C.J. R. CANTWELL, 
Division St. near Main, 

i Salisbury. Md. Pkone 888. 
Sept. «-4t.

On The Job
When yon want to think bard 

and straight, the familiar feel 
of your favorite pipe and base

To
Faat Fasafh Te 

state The Grewfctf 
CeoxtltioM Prevail Ekwwhere.

In n:nirnl"ir the columns of the last 
issue of The Wieomico News, the 
Man About Town noticed a very' sig 
nificant fact in the number of achool 
children entered on the rolls of th» 
poblk schools of Salisbury at the be 
ginning of the fall* term. If our mem 
ory serves us right, there were in 
the neighborhood of 1600 children 
enrolled the 'first day and aa the 
schools do not generally get the full 
number of children at the first of the 

ion, it is likely that this number 
will be augmented by at least 200 
more'before November 1st This 
means only white children, as the col 
ored schools do not open until some 
time in October when there will be an 
additional 400 or 600 scholars in the 
colored department

The school attendance of a town or 
city is probably the best index as to 
its growth in population. The school 
authorities believe that if all the 
children in Salisbury above the "age 
of six years were started to school as 
the law required that we would have 
at least a school population of 2500 
among the whites and probably 800 
among the colored people. This is a 
very rapid growth over a few years 
ago when the writer can well remem 
ber that the old Salisbury Academy 
which stood on the lot where the res 
idence of Mr. Quillen now stands, a 
small school house in Californiajuvd 
a four room school on East Chestnut 
Street took care of all the school 
children in this city and the rooms 
in those days were not all well filled. 
At the old Salisbury Academy the 
high school department occupied the 
entire lower floor consisting of one 
room and the grammar school the up 
per floor consisting of one room.

and the crowded condition of all pub- 
lie plaeaa, ft would appear that Sails, 
bury will show up in the' next census 
as one of the largest towns in Mary 
land outside of Baltimore, Camber, 
land and Hagentown.

MAN ABOUT TOWN.

Benjamin A.
Mr.

Jehnotv of Oasisbmij,
who-regarded the pig as ow of the 
choices* of his bstd ef Bjupehfm.

Since that time, the population of„,.___.. . .
of good tobacco smoke seem to | Salisbury has grown so steadily that
cut you off from the rest of the 
world and let your mind work 
the way It should. The pipe 
that never interrupts, nor takes 
your mind off your work is the

W. D. C. WELLINGTON 
The Universal Pip*. •

As you smoke your Welling 
ton there's never a bubble nor 
a gurgle. The well catches all 
moisture and tobacco crumbs. 
The smoke comes up away from 
your tongue, through an open 
ing in the bit. The Wellington 
is made of genuine French briar 
seasoned by special process, so 
as to break in sweet and mellow 
and is guaranteed against 
cracking or burning through. 
Get A Wellington.
WATSON'S SMOKE HOUSE, 

Salisbury* Md.

every year it has

SEEMS NO TRUTH IN RUMOR 
OF CHANGE IN FREIGHT YARD

Reports That N. Y., P. * N. Freight 
Btattoa Would Be Moved Untrue.
It has been- rumored on the streets 

for several weeks that there would be 
a change in the freight station and 
yards of the New York, Philadelphia 
A Norfolk Railroad and that'in the 
very near inture, South Salisbury 
would be selected for these activities 
instead of the present location on 
East Church Street These rumors 
carried with them a report that when 
the Jackson Bros. Co., were through 
with their large mills on the West 
side of South Division Street, that the 
plant might be taken.over by the 
Railroad Company for the purposes 
of freight yards and warehouses, 
there being already a large area of 
track laid in the yard running in ev 
ery direction.

The editors of the News have en 
deavored to find out if there is any 
truth in these reports as some of our 
leading wholesale houses have re 
cently begun to acquire property in 
the neighborhood of the present 
freight station with the intention of 
establshing their wholesale houses 
along Railroad Avenue so as to be 
close to shipping points, and for the 
purpose of aiding these merchants in 
getting a satisfactory line on the sit 
uation that we have endeavored to 
find out if there was any truth in" the 
report Up to date, we have been un 
able to verify the rumors and in fact, 
some of the high oclcials of 'Broad 
Street Station have informed us that 
they know of no such' move at the 
present time.

A sTDBB tXON.
"Do yon really need a,

•oat thl* wtaterr" 
-levees I auisL My

•JsatZdo."

NtAftNKSS.

boyfl will have to sing about 
'brown Pctober near-beer' instead of 
'brown October ale.'"

"The near-beer substitution wont 
be altogether inappropriate," replied 
Uncle Bfll Bottleiop. "Moat of it is 
qplj near-einging." v

NOTICE!
Radiator 

Repair Works.
Radiator*, Lamps and Fenders re

paired and rebuilt by experts.
0* W T«n Wwfc tMm~t Not Day.

-WE KNOW HOW-
231 S. Division S*.

JKSS CUTHXDTO OLD STAND

House : Decorative
PAINTING
Work done in a thorough 
svnd workmanlike) tDSxnner

ESTIMATES 
CHEERFULLY GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS
SALISBURY. • MARYLAND

TKUU ESHl PARKER
IVn» Holland'* School of Bwtaty C«l- 

tor* of Barton. MM.
MasJemr*, Facial aa4 Scalp Treat, 
•eat. Peettev* and ChintpotUal

1011.

problem what to do with our. school 
children, and the problesn is as press- 
Ing today as ever in our history. 
Speaking with a member of the Board 
of Education, the News man was told 
that there was need at the present 
time for a four-room building in that 
section of the city known as Califor 
nia, and in fact, an eight room build 
ing would probably ease the situa 
tion very much more.

As the matter now stands we have 
the Wieomico High School, which ia 
a very large structure; the Cnmden 
graded school, another large building; 
one equaally as commodious in East 
Salisbury with two others on Bell 
Street and Chestnut Street, and then 
the School Board is forced to rent out 
side space in order to fairly accommo 
date the demands made on the Board 
of Education for seating capacity for 
the children. The same thing holds 
good with the colored population, 
where the school buildings are so 
overcrowded as to make them almost 
unsanitary and renders the education 
of the young very laborious to the 
teaching force.

It is very evident that the school 
facilities in Salisbury must be very 
greatly enlarged before another 
school year and as the County Com. 
missioners seem unable to provide 
money sufficient to properly equip the 
educational department of the county 
with school buildings, from the tax 
levy, it is absolutely certain that the 
taxpayers of this city will have to get 
together and make demands for some 
other system of providing school fa 
cilities for the children.

The school facilities of Delmar, 
which have been so meagre for many 
years past, will, we are glad to say, 
be properly provided for after the 
completion of the new-$1)0,000 build 
ing which is now being erected at that 
place, but there are some other towns 
in the county which are growing so 
rapidly as to soon make it necessary 
to either enlarge or build new school- 
houses to take care of their children. 
Something in this line is now beng 
done at Willards to tide over the 
emergency of a year or so, but Wil- 
lard is grow-n-f very rapiitly at the 
present time and it will be but a short 
while before that populated will be 
knocking at the door of the County 
Commissioners' office demanding big 
ger school facilities for their neigh 
borhood, and it is almost certain that 
other sections are in th« same critical

It is true that present freight fa 
cilities of the N. Y., P. * N. railroad 
located near Cemetery Street are 
very much curtailed and there is not 
sufficient room to handle the business 
in a satisfactory way, and some of 
our leading wholesale people would 
not be averse to seeing the statoin 
moved to South Salisbury or some 
other location where there would be 
more room for handling business and 
the Jackson plant would be an ideal 
spot but the people of Salisbury are 
much more interested in^yeinpr this 
plant run at its present capacity 
rather than turn into a freight yard.

MIPMA6ON FOBtf, ALMOST.

We are now enjoying that -eeer 
son of the year wben the mortality 
among grandmothers who are unfor 
tunate enough to have small boy faaa 
for grandsons,'begins to be very faat 
on the bases.

TOO PUBLIC.

*I ean't nae this envelope with the 
Isinglass front."

"Why not?"
"I want to order liquid enppliea.' 

—touisville Cerarier-JoonsaL

Never can tell when you'll mash 
finger or suffer a cut, bruise, burn o 
scald. Be prepared. Thousands rel 
on Dr. Thomas' Eclectic OIL Your 
druggist sells it SOcjrnd 60c.—Advt

\* f^nf-.^'-^-f 
,\,\^^.'^. "'i*"' 1 . *.

It-
RIGHT SCHOOL -•: *

•/'.v.V^-,v••fe v̂

September 22.

/

DAY SCHOOL
. .;••*

f -C,

in continuous session. ' Enter any Monday 
.. .r~: , Catalog on request -

Beaccfrn Business Colleges

f.:

Tenth and Km,* Btreeta .; 
Wilmington, belawjare. •

' Beacom'a la recognized 
colleges in America.

... . Ifaeonie Temple 
Salisbury, Maryland.

as one of the best business

"-"& 
••*&

• "

Fall Millinery Opening
SEPTEMBER 18th, 19th,2Oth,

You'are Cordially invited To inspect our omuaally attractive diipUy 
of Fall and Winter Styles.

LEEDS & TWILLEY
102 Main Street,

FASHIONABLE MILLINERS
Phone 670 Salisbury, Md.

F. A. GRIER 8c SONS
FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS

"OXY-ACBTVLBNI" WILD I NO. BRAZINO, CUTTINO 
Mll.ftVntBKT - • ' - SALISBURY, MD

"BOB"

AHtO

COLLINS AND 
PARTY IN BAD ACCIDENT

P«J«

Space 4M Lfasee Newspaper Copy No. 538-A

Crashes Into Telegraph 
On Ocean City Road.

Crashing into a telegraph pole on 
the Ocean City road Thursday night 
while driving a party of friends in 
his Hudson super-six, Robert Collins, 
'of Laurel, sustained a broken arm; 
Miss Blanche Long, of Delmar, was 
badly shaken up and sustained sever 
al abrasions and lacerations of the 
scalp; Howard Furniss, of Bethel, 
sustained shock and injury to his back 
and Miss Anna Riggin, of Bethel, the 
fourth member of the party escaped 
uninjured.

According to the story told by Fur 
niss the car was going at a high rate 
•f speed when a curve was reached. 
Either some mishap to the steering 
gear or the high speed caused Collins 
to lose control. The car struck the 
heavy pole and was overturned. That 
the party did not suffer more ser 
ious injury is miraculous.

At the Peninsula General Hospital, 
Salisbury, Friday morning it we* said 
that Collins had minor bruiaee and 
lacerations in addition to his broken 
arm, and that the condition of Miss 
Long was not serious. At th« Pur. 
niss home in Bethel, young Mr., Fur 
niss was reported to be confined to his 
bed, but not believed to have been ser 
iously injured.

condition, 
for school

Providing 
children

accomodation 
is a qoestion

which has for ataay years proven eae 
w the history ef

"LOOKOUT OF WORCESTER"
WINS TWO BLUE RIBBONS

"Lookout of Worcester No. 74777," 
the six months old Hampshire boar 
which is to head the herd of C. C. Hol- 
loway and A. E. Bradford on the for- 

xner's farm in Queponeo. waa exhibit- 
ed at Pocomoke and Salisbury fairs, 
and easily won Ant prises at each 
place. He attracted considerable at-
tention, and many amereeahre fans-
era have already placed their order 

ef this -T*TiilH •»!-

ef am.

CHANDLER SIX
Famous For Its Marvelous Motor

The Year's Most 
Pleasing New Sedan

THE season offers no other sedan so pleasing in the beauty of 
its lines and its furnishings, as the new series Chandler 

Sedan. And there is none that may be compared with it at any* 
thing like its price.

The new Chandler Sedan Is the highest expression of years of 
development in the creation of closed bodies. It is beautiful to 
look at, and most comfortable to ride in. It has style and refine 
ment that must appeal to those who care for the finer things.

This car seats seven persons most comfortably or five when 
auxiliary chairs are not in use. The front seat is solid, not 
divided as in previous models, and the window posts are a per 
manent part of th^ body, not removable. The windows, however, 
may be lowered away or adjusted to suit the mgeather and the 
wish. The entire interior is upholstered in finest quality silk- 
plush of pleasing pattern for cushions and plain tone for head 
lining. Interior fittings are in dull silver finish.

Despite the I 
tsMSMtandforithe new ear 

Your early
a to the history of the
taawillqakUy
wUlbeceafotiM

___--. CotBsmny, 
thy production for

SIX SPLENDID BODY TYPES
tint f*

ttm i Or. Utn
tint 
tun

STANDARD MOTOR OO.
tooet SALISBURY, MD. 

CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY, CLEVELAND, OHIO
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Valuable Farm

TUfflEfHFOR SALE
*•*. "s'

«.l-.- : ••

VALUABLE FARM
Fofr Sale

-.1 "Si-.' 
,:. •••*';;-

100 Acres more or less
Sixty Acres, 
•ad abort

, bettc cleared le»d 
4 «*

' ''••'?$ 

'3^^

•'<£.

40 Acres in Timber
BM • mill en txMt TU bin to 

by s «ood 7-room DwelUn*.

N 
If intonated and want to look ortr fam.

call to eea Atey W. Johnaoa on the adjotnln* 
fam. or write addmalnB me at Hclmm.

I/abo have MM tin etoek which I will 
dlapoae of. c« I ban more than I naed.

J AWT W. JOENSON. 
Ant. tM».

US ACRES. MORE OR LESS.
en* to Ywnw Kaa Timber. 

Ah* 4*t«eO (Mt at Gum mad Mania Timber. 
; fair ovtMUte**. Telephone 
A*pl» to

JOHN D. SHOCXLET. 
Aac. 1Mb «ee*e 4. Balfabwy. Md.

INFORMATION FOR CONTRACTORS.
propoMb. 

of
to

to UM Cooatr . •*•

uViug, rive

kr MM Ita 
•l Mini i >

ipUy

Md.

MOST IMPORTANT THING 
WORTH KNOWING ( 

I* That When Ton Boy

RELIANCE
PerfectProtectionPolicy
You are insured against aeddeat, 

aickacM aad death.
ISSUED ONLY BY

The Reliance Lite hsnrance Co
OF PITTSBURGH.

R. G. HENRY, Agent,
219 Camden Ave.,

SALISBURY, MD.
Aug. 28-3t

She was new to 8t Mary*a or she 
never would have asked to be plased 
In Irrlog. live. Bvery nurse dodged 
duty 'there. Just the Instant yee. 
epea«d the door, the uprising waitlag 
clitmor smote your ears, and If you had 
a ghost of an excuse, you fled the* 
and there.

But Wlnona never "betted ah eye 
lash," as Naylor aald later to the lab 
oratory doctor. Naylor was on daty 
daytimes, and when he entered the 

Coun . •*• I w>rd« Ju»* *«r the traction of a salsr. 
«l nt«. «»• walling turned Into a shrlB

(gUow*: OSSnat No. 411.. BclMmry-Saow | cry of welcome. 
am Bold. LSS mite. Coatnet No. US. Sd- , -t... ft.—-' AH K-_ _ »,._i_^.,.«- Umrr-NaatiMk* Bod. tor miu. beh MC- " * n*re* M her— forty-seven 
tion to b« of Ooaenta. u fMt width of P«T»- not counting the two 'coolers'

" ^ "O»l»«d tar UM County Com- nn»>mnnln hut U'* • rrmml nM ___ at Wleomlco Coantj. at ttrfr of- P°*"Inol"SS, DUt US a great O1O 
fin la «M Coort BOOM at Balbbory. Md, oa- ' If you can stand It" He looked at the
til U o'clock noon, of UM twraty-thlrd day new nnr«A rrKlrallv Sh« «•• Aark nit. ** nurse cnucaiiy. one waa omra:

over the Alps, the sto •• thai iiiihg

for

aad at thataad nad. and I haired, blue-eyed, vital-appearing andplaee will be publicly evened
AH bHb muat be made onm blank forma to 

ba obtained of the State Raufa Commmrion.! 
Ml Qarrett BuUdiaa, Baltimore Md.. muetl "I'm not a bit afraid." she tqM htSS.
ffr&ttStt^lr'^&J*. **nd ! IoYe "*"«** «*»•*»•«»

b Us a
bid fa to b* aecompaBMd by a e«rtl- 

fhd cbMk for Two HmdndiDouan (IS0040), 
paymbb to UM Oranty ComfaaioiMn of WW 
OOMO CoBBtr. a«U ehatk to b* ratnraod to tba 
Mddv oataai b* fall* to ancnto UM contract
_____ H b* awanbd to Mm. Th* ramarfol 
bUdar will ba twndnd to ai*« bond and eon- 
ply-wHb UM Act. of UM Omaral AMoably of 
Maryland, napaotlaa eontraeta.

Plan* can ba aara and forma of ipoelflca- 
tlon and contract may b« obtained on each 
payment of Una Dollar (tl.OO) at the office 
of UM State Roa* Coaunteekm. Baltimore, 
Md.

The Comity Coounlmlonerk) of Wleomlco 
Oowtty mum the ri«ht to reject any and all 
propoaak.

By order of the Coonty Commlcalonen of 
WJeoralco County. Maryland. 

MARION N. NELSON. Praeldent. 
H. M. CLARK. R<»de Kndneer. 

Sept 4-tt.

ones."
So she had stayed on, and Anthony 

(rew to look upon her as something 
necessary to the ward, like the flood 
of sunablne that poured down tbreogh 
the high south windows, or the flowers 

I sent In every jlay from lira. Addtag- 
ton Gray's greenhouses out on Leaf 
Island.

Tlmmle found out more about- her 
than any one, possibly because he was 
her favorite out of aH the children 
who came and went In the little white 
beds of the long ward. Tlmmle was 
not a temporary case. He was a chref- 
Ic, and only the Interest of Dr. Nay-

OBDIB NIBL

Majorie R. Oullett. et aL va. Mary E. Krata,

No. 1MI Chancery. In the Circuit Court for 
Wleomleo County, State of Maryland.

Farm 
Implements

SALE

Ordered that UM cale of UM pn&erty men 
tioned In then proceeding! and made and r»- 
ported by Frederick W. C. Webb. Tratee. be 
ratified and confirmed unleie cmuae to UM 
contrary thereof be shown on or before UM 
twentr-aecond day of September, next, pro 
vided a copy of thU order be Inserted In eome 
weekly newipaper printed In aald Wleomieo 
County, once in each of three eoenealre weeka 
before UM fifteenth day of September, next.

Tb» report etatea the amount of >elee to 
be three hundred fifty dollan (WM.OO). 

J. CLAYTON nOXT. ~ ' 
e Copy. Teett J. Claytoa KeHy.

Ola*.

Nonn TO
Thh fa to tire notice that the cuhaeriher hM 

abtaiMd from UM Orphana- Oovrt of WleeaaJ- 
eo Gouty, In the State of Maryland, letter! 
of admlnktratkm am the oaraoaal artate of

Having disposed of my farm, I of 
fer at private sale the following Im 
plements:

9-18 H. P. Case Tractor. Late Mo 
del, used less than 30 days. In First- 
class condition.

One P. & O. 14 in. Two-Bottom 
Plow, used less than 3 days.

One 32 Tandem Disc.
One McCormick 4-row Husker and 

Shredder.

BALL™ E. FREENY,
y. All pera 

lrnt the deceaaed are hereby
late of Wlcom1«o County. All peraona haffna 
eUlma anlrnt the deceaaed are hereby warned 
to exhibit came with muchere thereof.

nthenticated. to the eubaerlbar, oa or before 
the

lEth day of February. 19EO.
or they may otherwfae by law be excluded from 
•U the brnelt of eald eetata. Glren onder my 
hand ant) ual thU 12th day of Aueuit, 1918. 

JOSHUA L. FBKENY.

imt:-J. W. DaehleU. Reofater of WUb.

NOTICB TO CBDMTOm.

BARGAIN 
BUYER.

PRICES TO QUICK

R. C. HALL,
Horsey,

Aocomac County, Virginia. 
Sept 4-tt.

EXPERIENCED

Sales Girl

WANTED
AT

LEAVENTON'S,
S10 Main Street,

Salisbury, Md.
Sept 4-2t

rkle fa to (t*e aottoa ttat the ackaerfbar km
•tainad from tba Orphana* Court ef Wleoeaiee
•«<mty. a the State of Maryland, lettara M 
dmUfatiatton on the poraonal eetato ef

IDA 0. WILLIAMS.
«te of WIeamieo County. All penoM hartna
•Ulme anlnat tba deceaaed an hereby waraei
• exhlbft came with nnchata thereof, h*aHy
•atfcaoticatait. to the nbaeriber. on or bafan
•a

.6th day of February. 1918. 
« they may otherwtoe by taw be excluded tra» 
aH the benefit of eaid eetato.

Gkren under my hand and aeal thla llth 
day of Au«iMt U1B.

C. EDGAR LAWS.

W OaaMin.

NOTICB TO CREDITORS.

Thfa to M «l*e aoOee that the aubeeribv 
IT'—' from the Orphane' Court of Wtoomioe 

Oonty. tn the State of Maryland. Mr 
atetafatration efl the peraonal eatete at

DEWITT J. PRYOR.
tata ef WIeemioo County. A
•hdflM wMKlttrt tlw dMMHdjaS •___ _ _ ____
to exhibit tame with Touebera ttnoof. hcaDy
•athaitleated. to tba rabacrlhar. am m betan

Uth day of February, 1MO. x
m the* may otkarwfaa by law be excluded
aD the benefit of aald eetate. OHm under an
hand and aeal thle llth day of Aucwt. Kit.

JOSEPHINE PRYOR.
Executrix. 

Daahiel. 
irof WnkL

For Sale
Choice Pair of Mnlea out of four. 

One pair 6 and 8 years old, Weight 
2,000 Ibs. Other pair coming 2 and 3 
years. Apply to

G. E. BRUMBLET.
I Miles East LaeMi4>a Mill,

P. O. Rerte I. flellebery.
Aug. 28-8t

FOR SALE
Hone aad Lot and Vacant Lot

I offer for sale my house and lol 
and vacant lot adjoining located on 
William Street in Salisbury. The 
Residence is a large six-room bulidini 
and bath, with ample porches ant 
good sise lawn. Dwelling has all 
modern improvements and,is located 
on one of the most elevated sections 
of the city. The vacant lot win 

a most desirable site for a resU 
For terns apply to

MRS. FRANK M. MJTCHELL
er L. ATWOOD BENNETT. t 
A«s> 14-tt.

She Hung Up and Looked Out ef tfce 
Window.

••*••*<

HAROLD N. FITCH
ITISnClALBT

<Mn keen t *-sa. t» • •*» <NsV^^•^^v ^^^a^h^kfc^^Bft- isfl sja^aW ^a

lor kept him'there on observation In 
stead of sending him away to oae of 
the "Incurables," as the patients call 
ed them. >

TlQtrale would limp ap and town 
the ward with his spine brace bead 
ing him far back, and would asefce 
every child, who could laugh, wave 
back to him when -be swung a ttttle 
flag around bis head and aang: 
There's the sound of marching feet, 
doming down enr village street. 
And I know my Blllle Boy la almost 

. .home.
When the pain 'grew worm alter a 

treatment, Wlnona would take him 
up In her arms and pet him, aad It 
waa at these specially private times 
that they exchanged confidences. 
Tlmmle said he was awfully lonesome 
because everybody else had folks eome 
to aee him and he never had a aoal. 
It aeemed there wasn't anyone to 
come.

"I'alnt a frame case. I'm frea the 
Orphans'," he said confidentially. 
Then Wttaona told him not to worry. 
She was an orphan, too, and one rea 
son why she bad taken up nursing 
wan because she didn't have any eoe 
who belonged te her, either, up at the 
big city on the lakes.

"We'll have to belong to each oflier, 
I guees," she aald tenderly, and Tlra 
mie's arms tightened their grip around 
her neck as he agreed. „

He told Dr. Naylor about It later 
when he was having an examination, 
and the doctor bad glanced sharflz 
down to the desk where she stood tak 
ing orders from the bead nurse. And 
Just then there came the dally load 
of flowers Into the ward, and Tlm- 
mle'a brows drew together.

Why didn't lira. Oray ever come 
herself to see themT be asked. Row 
ers eonldnt talk, could they? And Dr. 
Naylor explained with a little smile 
around his keen gray eyes that Mrs. 
AMtagtoo Oray was very busy, tkat 
she lived a loag way frees Mew York. 
aad that be tkeogM It very kte« e( 
aer-to send the lowers to every day.

•DM yoe MO her t* seed thassr 
asked Tlmmle with 
ead the doctor 
had, just whea W!MM easae ftp with 
Vlsnale'B twe tittle glass as e< 
etas aad

hy her. They 
tally rich fafhs.
•sttaMy. hm hi 
agetaat the 

"Brt JM
a Mt

ex St. Mary's had 
Jay sate her

Hfe. aad aha kanBy dared taiak that 
Toay Maytar waa rsapimalMe for 1C 
IhaA came a day wa*a all •aeapeo*
•tty Irvtng, five, had vtelton, Mm 
Maylor aad Mts. Oray. Tlauale coaxed
•Ua Kustek. a tall, thin girl of tow 
teea, to lift him ep so Be conld peek; 
down at the street and aee the big 
dark btae limousine they had come 1st. 
Aad Mrs. .Oray turned out to be very 
young aad pretty, the ward agreed aa 
aha walked slowly ap and down with 
ate jNaytor. ,

"Will-he marry herr asked TUn- 
nle Mttntly, when Mrs. Naylor beat 
ever huTchalr. Twice he had been 
.taken-out In the bine car i with-the 
doctor for a week end at hie mother's 
home, and he felt he was a family' 
friend. But Mrs. Naylor only smiled

• and- patted his early head In a way. 
he hated, and he waa left In a state 
ef Indecision. ,'

It was the next week that the spe- 
eUllst operated on him. They did not 
tail Tirnmle It waa going to happen, 
but he guessed tt from Wlnona's ten 
derness, and when he came out from
•nder the anesthetic he called for her 
first. It waa at night and she was off 
duty, but Doctor Naylor sat beside hlaa 
still, watching every change and pmlse 
beat And there In the darkened ward 
he heard Tlmmle'a broken voice plead* 
lag for Wlnona.

"She's all alone like me, and no rath 
er or mother or anyone, and I don't 
want yon to marry that Mrs. Qrax> I 
want yon to marry my nurse."

"How do you know she'd have me, 
TlminleT" Tony asked In a low toae. 
Ami Tlmmle, fearless under the taay 
eiouit that was folding aroaad hba, 
told him he knew because Mlaa Bar 
ton said she liked him best "We both 
said we liked you better then anybody 
else la the world."

After the tired lids had closed 
Tlmmle was sleeping safely, Tony 
and looked at his watch. It was 8:45. 
He went downstairs to the telepheoe 
booth, where no one could bear hist, 
and called up the nurses' registry club, 
where be knew Wlnona lived. She 

^ was In. He (trailed at the surprise In 
i her tone'when she answered hUn. Yes, 

he said. Tliuuile was all right; doing 
One. Didn't she think It would be a 
good Idea to take him out to Kdgewort 
for about a month? And would aha 
care to go with htanf

"But I couldn't leave the ward." said 
Wlnona. "I'd love to, bat—"

Tony's voice was low and Just 
bit confused. Unusual conditions a 
special need, be urged.

"Listen, I'm coming ever for 
la the car. Take anybody you wauii 
with us. I want to run out home. R 
Isn't late. Just take about half aa 
hour te make It I want to toB yon 
something."

It would have to wait until 
fthe told him. Ana* even Tlmmte would 
have approved of the charge hie doe- 
tor made In the face of defeat. Thea 
he would be over at once, and Mil her 
{here But It wait too rate for bar 
to nee anybody. She waa Wred and 
going to bed right away.

Tltfti I'll tell you here." saM Tony 
Inslnicntly. I've promised Ttmmle 
we'll be married as aeon as he ean 
walk."

"But he's an Incurable. How eootd 
your she said softly.

''He'll h« walking In a month," eatd 
Toof, happily. "Tlutt menntt August, 
Wlnona. I Hate to talk over a novae 
phone,, dear, but this won't keep—"

"You'd better eome over here and 
finish," said Wlnona, laughing anOona- 
ly. She hung up and lodked out of the 
window. Up the street were the lights 
of 8t Mary's, and In the fifth floor 
corner those of trying. Five. She cl«a- 
ed her eyes thankfully. Up there both 
Tlmmle and she had found "real toUar" 
of their own.

with airptanea ia the
cefod then good-MtawDy.
er or not ON storks thooght «ha aa>
chines tone new kind of bird, they
were very unco iohneaMd.
the plane* landed, the storks
eome gravelj op to inTQstigatf, hop* 
piof on the wings of the- mojigoVasa 
plan*, and adding a pcfareaqwoeaa 
to the scene which greatly 
tainad the avflton,

THK MI$«AOB.

was a 
Paul Bem«V

uderfal ride of

"What was he riding for*" asked 
the girl with moving-pictuM eyes.

"Why to carry the message to 
fhoje New England patriots."

"What nas the matter f Were thr 
•lepbone girls having » strQnf

QRAVK

Miss Primm—I should think 
that nun would find * better place

in a park bench to take big girl 
when he wants to make low to bar.

Mr. Hutftax—It to reckkes. Jurt 
think of the witnesses she might 
tiave planted in the bashes right b* 
bind him.

OOMPAMIMN.

Toor lather was making only 
$000 a year whan I married him."

"Bhucka, ma. Jim pajs more thai 
that for kia income tax."

J.M.

Mr tMC.

FOR SALEs

A TRUE PATRIOT.

"Why don't you boy a new eoatP 
This one has a hole in the lapel."

"I'm going to bay a Liberty bond. 
The button I get will cover tlu£ 
bole."—Louisrille OoutoJoonaL

SALISBURY TESTIMONY.

Sept 4-4t

Dili Bit TttftM.

INSLEY BROS.
tAUUUVY MABTLAMD

BARGAINS
—IN—

TRUCKS
Homo Proof.' Here, Thm and 

Everywhere.
When you tea Dean's Kidnoy Pills 

iecominend«d in tUi paper yon m<*t 
always find the recommender • Salis 
bury reuident It'i the same every-1 
where—in 8,800 town* in the U. S. 1 
Fifty thousand people publltly thank 
Domn'a. What other kidney remedy 
can rive this proof of merit, hoaeety 
and truth t Home testimony must be 
true or it could not be published here. 
Read this Salisbury recommendation. 
Then insist on having Doan's. Ton 
will know what yon are getting:

Geo. T. Jenkins, policeman, 628 W. 
Main St., says: "About two years 
ago, I was troubled.with a lama back 
and my kidneys were out of order. 
The kidney secretions were scant 
When 1 did any work that obliged me 
to stoop, it eeemed as if a knife had 
been stuck in my back and I was cer 
tainly in bad shapeX One day I read 
of Doan's Kidney Pills and got eome 
from White A Leonard's Drug Store. 
After using three boxes I was cured."

Price COc, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the 'same that 
Mr. Jenkins had. Foster-Milburn 
Co., Ufgre., Buffalo. N. Y.—Adv.

the undersigned offers for sale, fov 
immediate delivery, the following 
makes of Automobile. Tracks, jrt vary
attractive prices: •

.sixOne Fora Track, Stake Body, f . 
months oM.

One Ford Track with two4on 
Truxton Rear, Internal Gear.

One Federal Truck, Timken Axle.
One Meaominee Truck, Itt Tons.
Menommee Trucks, all siiel. If to- 

terested, address:

Explaining Dreama. 
A London phyalotnn, seeking not 

only tne welfare of children, but sup 
port for the modern theory which 
seeks to account for <lreams has made 
written records of dreams of,over n,- 
000 school children between the ages 
of eight and sixteen years and 
that they support the .belief that 
dream Is merely Ihe expression of 
nome desire, but changed In expression 
by one's VulxxiiwclouHnoM In order that 
It miry net waken the sleeper. Fre 
quently subconsclousnens Itself Is 
caught napping and the sleeper 
awakens In a fright and says that he 
has suffered from a nightmare.

For Sale, For Rent
Wanted, Etc.

A+re*ti» if*ed imder the Ome

BOAT
OWNERS

If your Boat na«ds haaliag oak, 
painting or repairing, bring her to 
onr new Railway where the work win 
be done-carefully and promptlyt

SMITH A WILLIAMS CO.
Sallsbary, Md. 

May 1-tf.
FOR RKNTi—Room for rent with modern 

•eonvenlencee. Centrally located. For par- 
tieulam addraa

LOCK BOX 171, 
Sept. 4-tt Balfahury. Md.

FOR SALEt—One Grant 81* Tourlnc Car. 
1(19 Model, tn excellent eondltlon. Apply to

EAST CHURCH ST. OARAGE.' 
or WILLIAM OUTTEN. 

•apt 4-4t ~ SaUebary, Mi

WANTED i—To rent home or apartment 
with modern eonvenlencea, centrally located. 
no children. Apply to

•N". Wicemlc* Newa OVka. 
Sept 4-St. Ballebary. Md.

FOR RENT i—Furnlabed 
conTonlaoeea.

roome. Modern

MISS KATHERINE TILGHMAN. 
11U Madleea

Wrong-Headed PtillosopKy.
Judge Luther McG. Lowell aald In 

an addivM on divorce In Atlanta:
The woman who winds up divorced 

baa usually a wrong-headed - philoso 
phy. Take her philosophy of men, (or 
Instance.

"A woman of thla nature divides 
men Into two classes, the sheep and 
the coats. The »hef p are the hnabaoda, 
Ihe workera and the providers, while 
the goats are thoee fascinating deylla 
who take her out to jaaa teaa and ray 
her platinum bags and gold

Sept 4-4t Baltlmare. Md.

WANTED (—Two famllUe to move on „. 
farm; comfortable homea. IVL acre sarden 
and hl«h wa>«. Man mnet be itrong, cap 
able and willlnc. Apply to

I BMIA'A. JONES, •MUlwaad." 
Sept 4-H. Prti

WANTED >—Oood man 
operaUn* and reparinir Errcaeae farm 
traetm. abo (team enitnaa aad thrvhlnc 
machinery, renataani poalUon to the riakt 
man. . . 
The SHANNAJIAN * WMOMTSON Bdw. Oa. 
Sept. i-lt

td Lo* o*

A Fair Infer 
"The cave man wanted 

eat and a leopard akin to wear."

I FOR SALB>-« __ _ 
AvaMa for aala. Lot UxM.

MAIN AMD WILLOW CM.
Auc.

"Th*** secured I «loat eee what he 
«M to pot la hi* time."

"Jadclng from theae stsge exhMta 
k» put" lo all hie »|Mre time practleteg 
ctaaalc dancea." — Kansaa Olty JoomaL

FURNITURE FOR I 
•oad ofleta at private aah 

aad Kitchen Fvratturc.

W. H.

)•».«< 
Oka fca

ept 4-St.

P. E. CORKRAN,
EASTON, MD.

For Sale
TWO MILL 8TOMB8 AMD A LCXT 

OF BBVXL OBAB8. 
APFLTTO

WU.M.COOPKB.

FOR SALE
Stock of . Hardware, Farm ImpU. 

ments, etc. Store enjoys a good 
trade.' Address:

"X," CARE NEWS. 
Sept 4-4t SalialMiry,

For Heavy
Ami

CdI332
surra* wuxiAMSCo
lillMIIIII



TbomasJ.Tmitt
FINE ITAUAII STATTJAIY

Aiwa* |
lAironmoin. UUMBT.I

UMIMMMI
Somethina to pleas* they* 

Plaincat to the JDO« Faatid- 
iomisA great gMortmeot of 
attractive and up-to-date

Correspondence 
Stationery

This is a new line added 
to our complete stock of
DnpaadOtWSoBiria.
and • tha Season'! Bast Dengot

L D, Collier Drug Go,
laiMalaStaaat

SALISBURY, - - MD

Charles F. Tenkner 
ANTIQUE"
FURNITURIk

aajJ.iilMiaii

fUlWTUlE HADE TO 01DEI
A

720 MAIN STREET.
3ALJBUIT, MD.

THE PAUL 60.
..PRINTERS,, 

Eofrivers and Statlenars
Blank Book

MAKERS.
ar Bank »o4 Court Wort kSp 

Boolu. Period leal* ud Piptn Bonn* 
In PUla or r«DOT Bladtaa «t low Prtosi 
^itlmttM srompUy slTM.

510 PannsylTaaia Aveane
BALTIMORE, MD.

WREN YOU TMIMK OF

INSURANCE
THINK OF

m. M. COOPEI & DM.
Fire, Wind, Burglary, Hate
Glass, Boiler, Health, Accident,
EmiaVtyers Liability, Autome.
bNe Liability, Public Liability,

•Workmen's Liability.
ADDRESS

110 N. DIVISION STREET
SALISBURY, MD.

I. I WIN 4 SON
Mala Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

FIRE 
INSURANCE

ONLY THE BEST 
OLD LIMB COMPANIES . 

UsPRBSKNTKD.

Hochschild

&G)mpahy
Sta.

Badt
It's Pleasant to Shop

in Baltimore's
Best Store

No matter where you tan, you 
wdl find little conveniencM 
.that help to lesion thedisconv
tort so often attached ito shop> 
piag trips. -^ 
For instance, by taking advan> 
tage of the following, you wil 
save time and trouble.

q A TRANSFER CARD 
is an easy and time- 
saving method of 
shopping. Ask any 
salesperson for one; 
its use wiD be ex 
plained to you.

fl PARCELS CHECKED, 
on the Fust Floor. 
rear, without charge, 
dose by is a Sub- 
Post-office, where aD 
your maOing can be 
attended to without 
leaving the store.

4 THE REST ROOM, 
on the Fourth Floor, 
with Us comfortable 
rockers, telephone 
booths and writing fa 
cilities, is also aeon- 
venient place in wbkh 
to meet your friends.

flTHE TEA ROOM, on 
the Sixth Floor, is a 
delightful restaurant 
for shoppers. Good 
food, well prepared 
and1 daintily served, 
may be had at mod 
erate prices.

€| Altogether, you will 
find this not only Bal 
timore's Best Shop- 
ping Place, but one 
where conveniences 
for the'shopper have 
been carefully studied

Baltimore, Md.

"Polly of-the Circus" !
AT CHAUTAUQUA ' 

Five. Sets of Scenery in This Play

•OSMffl FROM "FOLLY Of THK CIRCUS"

"IMMy «t tha Olrqtta," tk*t deUfbtfni American play, full of *snalmaat 
aa« dramatic latent*, will b* pnaentad tkla year on Chantaaqna with » 
fall cut sad ftra complete aeta af scenery. Many have doubtless bad tha 
rare pleaaw* of seeing tMa araoM presented. Cbantauqnana who have 
not saea it will bar* MOM «•* ot Ita popularity when th*y know that H 
to MM by maay ta be tree tetter than "Tb* Man Prom Horn*" and Tlhe 
Fortune Hunter." It will ba flT«o by a company of experienced ptaytn 
and with nutaerooa stag* >sB*asorlaa designed to produce a very reallaUc 
affect .

Just a true, natira drama of tba Ilvaa of tha people wa all know, add 
moat 0f us love, U the beat description that can be given of "Polly of tbe 
Circus," whoa* trial* and triumph* have, moved from smile* to taara and 
from teara to para delight over a million happy playhouse patrons.

| The story la Jut a compelling *tudy of a tender rhlld born and reared 
among tba garlik life of the clrqps tent, thrown by accident Into tha home 
it a youqg Tillage clergyman, aflfc there awakened to - hope, to love, to 
knowledge, to God. There 1* a wholeaonte sweetness and a deUghtfnl charm 
about, tats drama that haa given It high rank among the successes of the 
stage. Certaialy It la without superior and haa few equal* In the way of 
clean ententalnment. . , \ 

This play ran for six atralfht montha In New York cHy. It will ba ta 
your town for one night Be awe to aee It at .Caautanqua.

Chautauqua's Value Today
"During the war BesafdVnt Wilson looked upon and counted tba 

Chautauqua ••"an Integral part of our National Detente.' He ap 
pealed personally to the people to lupport It a* a public duty.

"In the period of reconstruction the platform la offering the only 
aaae, sensible and lastlog rotation for our Industrial and social un 
rest—that Is a sane, oalm and reasonable discussion of the problems 
now up for solution. Under the Chautauqua tenta the people are 
coming together for the purpose of rtasoolag together.

"We have started oat to take our message of hope and Mplratloo 
to the men In the field, In the factory, yes, out In tha forest Wa 
are now putting oil la tod and laughter In work.

"The Clmntauqua hni done more than any other force to break 
down the Imaginary Chinese Wall thaf-aU too often unil an too long 
has separated the town from the country.

"Ex-Governor Eberhart, of Minnesota, has said: 'If I had my war I 
would rather have had the honor of'being the father of the Obauv- 
tauqua movement than aay other one started In America.'

"The ChnutauquB 1* now doing Us share to make not only democ 
racy -a workable reality at home, but It IN also helping to curry tha 
blenalngs of education, entertainment relaxation, pure amusement 
and purposeful fun to all the world.

"The Chautanqua taught the youth of America ttmt men and wo 
men are more Ihan dollara and .cents; ttmt hunum liven aro more than 
mere things; that Ideal* aie more potent tban annimionts; that the 
rafiMex are more powerful than potentate* and armies; that, when 
the spirit Is rlxht and noble, the deeds will follow as effect follows 
cause. ~ A

"The Chautnuqaa has heJped tolflve life old world a new vision 
and has helped to 'recruit the mlllfoaa of brave boys who put that 
vMon Into purpose."

FRED HIGH

SAY IT WITH <

FLOWERS
ROSES, CARNATIONS, 

VIOLETS, ORCHICK

CUT EASTER LJLLIES

CAMDEN GREENHOUSES
SALISBURY. MD.

r«k to-i jr. pboMaoa
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The Smart Shop
Can fill your naada la Naval- 
ties or Nacaaaltiaa,

5c a package
before the war

5c a package
during the war

C

5c a package
NOW

THE FLAVOR LASTS 
SO DOES THE PRICEl
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The 1919 Revue Company
AT CHAUTAUQUA

The Latest Popular Song Hits *

*T*HE fine, healthy quality c' h.'j \v! .c:", 
X tha vigorous start which gets ahe.id cf 

die Haasian Fly, t]pe heavily increased yicW-, 
lowering dia cost per bushel - these nuke 
the satisfied smile of die farmer who uses

!< ROTCSTEI^S
FERTILIZER -fSfc

i *^ t

Every wheat grower should have die new book-Wheel 
Growing For Profit. Ittells just what to do to get die most 
6om Jrout crop. Send die coupon today and receive it tree.

f. si BOYSTER GUANO COMPANY
Ifcpc. A41 ' BALTIMORE. MO. 

Plcmae send me your free WLeai B<x»|c

ei 
n 
*
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fP. O._ Roul»_ Slate

•Hat aa4 Baa* life*
Kalttaalfla^a
Haa4kaK*a>la
Irisk - -
Ve

BUCKWHEAT

The- six jrouns; ladles who make up the Berne Onmponjr wore chmm 
from hundred* who have had Chautauqaa aad Lyrcuui CVIHTU-IU-*. TUey 
were selerted for ability attrnctlvrhrss au<l their frv+t |M»KKNtHltl»a In eo- 
•etnhle work. In the varied program whlrli they rvmlrr cucb ••• an <«>por- ! 
laulty to deroonctrate bar particular •tidily. A pnifnwlotial coach haa (Iven ' 
ap«clal attentloa to itje eaaamble work of the roixpany uod DO effort Ma 
bee* spared to make each number on tbe program a SnUked product.

, )How wo«M you Ilka to bear tka lateat wmc bits that an orlat whistled 
and sang right DOW Ita tk* Mg dUaa, Ilk* New Tork, i%lcaica, and PWlade*- 
phlat The Rama Outupaoy preaecU tkaaa la ike IMMI a«Mo-aate faskloax 
The songs are latrodacwd la a novel manner with llvHy a«tioa and Mrlkiag 
costtraiM. Thee* will ba aoioa. ««art*Ua slngta*} an ImKnuBcatai art*, 
readings aad uoveltiaa.

Tka-kaantlfal and atrtktsai aaataaMa wklch at* aarf at* at (ha feaat 
amtyriata and rveaprta* ats eosafl*** ckaagMi Tk<n ar* asc aaaaaaM* ajas» 
bara hi which all aU of tka gtrta aa>swar m eisisaai. Tkaaa aaaaaww at*

aua«p|H>n*d by tka soia,

WE ARE NOW!
Better Prepared To Serve you Than 

Ever Before!
MAKE THIS YOUR LUNCH PLACE AT 

ALL TIMES
Our line of Hsjh-Gcade Chocolate and other Fresh 

Home made Tasties is always the best
Tliisl'nr of Ice Cream. Soda andXHot

SALBMBT CA»T EDXHEN
II* MAS* SIMST
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CTATt BKN ATOtt 
WHO DUD ON WM)NB8DAT

P. Gomsa.

ARTHUR P. 6QBMAN DIES 
AT HOPMNS BBSrTTAl

State Tax Couwissiouer Was SOB Of 
Former U. S. Beasts* Gormas,

HAD BEEN ILL THREE 
„ WITH BIABETES.

YEARS

WM Prominent In Political Affair* 
Of The State—Represented How 
ard County In The State Senate- 
Chairman State Tax Commission.

soon afterc*** a MW' sHfnment in 
th« bemocrutic pariyl

factions M*r gttw «ot of ths GOT. 
man fight, aftdjhtf found tbair my 
ttmnithoat*&i Btiiik, Whs« As was 
dsfestsd for tb* Ck»»r»arshi» Gt»- 
maa found • plaos later aa fefatts Tax 
Commissioner. " ..t •

Mr. Gxmium's polities! bed wa» not 
an eaay one. Ha had on Hatbands 
several raeh clashes aa the one with 
Senator Blair Lee. In 1907, at ths 
home of Murray Vandivar, he had an 
open split with Congressman Talbott, 
the Baltimore county leader, who up 
braided him for not. supporting him, 
and to whom. Senator Gorman retort. 
ed that neither he nor his father ow- 
«ed Talbott anything—that the obli 
gation was the other way.1

Mr. Gorman had many of the char- 
acteriitica of his father. He was stu 
dious, careful and painstaking, and 
had a habit of not talking upon a 
question until ha had gotten at the 
bottom of it

Deceased is survived only by his 
widow, who was Miss Grace Norris, 
daughter of James L. Norris, a prom, 
inent Washingtonian, and by his sis 
ters, Mrs. Hills, Mrs. Richard 
Johnson, Mrs. Wilton J. Lambert, 
Mrs. Stephen W. Gambrlll and Mrs. 
Charles Magness.

DOINGS TBRflilGROUTOLD SUSSEX mm
Several Farms Sold Lout Week 

Various Sections.
In the death of Arthur P. Gorman, 

son of United Statgs Senator Arthur 
Pue Gorman, which occurred at Johns 
Hopklns Hospital Wednesday after 
noon, a prominent figure in Maryland 
politics has passed away.

The death of Mr. Gorman also re 
moves from Maryland politics a 
name that had been prominent more 
than a half century. First, there was 
Peter Gorman, well known before and 
during the Civil War; then Peter Gor- 
man's son, the late United States 
Senator Gorman, who dominated the 
Democratic party in this State for a 
generation and was onje of the domi 
nant figures in the party in the na 
tion almost as long, and last, the old 
Senator's only son, once the Demo 
cratic candidate for Governor, who 
died Wednesday and leaves no child 
ren. «•

Mr. Gorman was born at the family 
place in Howard county on March 27, 

78, so he was 46 years of age. He 
the public schools and later 

studied under private tutors. After 
ward he attended the Episcopal High 
School in Alexandria, going from 
there to Lawrenceville Academy. He 
studied law in tiie office of his 
father's intimate friend, the late John 
P. Poe, and at Columbia University, 
Washington, and the University of 
Maryland. He was admitted to the 
bar in 1897 and snortly thereafter 
formed a partnership with the late 
Alonzo L. Miles, which continued sev 
eral years and until after Mr. Ger 
man had begun to follow his father's 
footsteps in politics. ,

His Political Career.
Young Gorman once said that his 

father argued with him long and 
earnestly against entering politics, 
pointing out the many instances of 
Ingratitude and treachery in practi 
cal politics but in 1908 he followed 
the lead of the Elder Gorman, and in 
an all-day convention came out win 
ner for the State Senatorial nomina 
tion. He was elected, and stuck 
there for eight years. Two years ago 
he had ambitions for the United 
States Senate and was urged to com 
promise on the House of Representa 
tives.

Young Gorman had a busy career 
in the State Senate, being elected 
President of that body. The late Ra 
leigh C. Smith, writing In The Bal 
timore News in June, 1911, said of 
Gorman: "When he is a friend he 
stands by. 'When he is an opponent 
he fights. He is not a quitter. This 
is'why the men who like Gorman 
really like him. In .politics he is a 
party man, and if he gets on the. fir 
ing line he does not run away from 
the shot In other words, Artifur Pue 
Gorman, Jr., stands by his guns and 
takes his medicine. Whether one 
agatees or disagrees with his policies 

idea's he has the courage of 
convictions, and shoulders the re 

sponsibility for them. Such in brief 
is Young Gorman. Take him or leave 
him."

Like his father, Gorman was re 
served in manner. Many people knew 
"Young German," but few knew him 
well. His reserve had to be penetra 
ted and his own confidence gained be-

AUTO ACCIDENT FATAL 
CHARLES L. MOORE.

TO

Georgetown Lawyer Die* Of His In 
juries, After Lying Unconscious 
For A Week—Philadelphia Nation 
sis Call Walter Belts For Tryout

Thomas B. Bowen has purchased 
from W. T. Lank, a farm located one 
mile from Seaford, containing 64 ac- 
cres, for $7,000.

Alfred Smith, Jr., of Wyoming, has 
sold his Chestnut Grove farm, near 
Smyrna, 148 acres to William H. Geh- 
man, of West Dover, for $16,500.

The Little Elk Tribe of Red Men, 
of Cherry Hill, last week, cleared 
$.,300 on a carnival. The money will 
go to the building fund of the Lodge.

The number of automobile licensee 
issued for the year 1918 was 12,955, 
more than 2,000 ahead of ths total for 
1917. Anticipating a large demand 
this year, Secretary of State John 
son placed an order for 1,500 addi 
tional but this supply has been ex 
hausted and another thousand was 
ordered several,weeks ago.

George W. Marine has purchased 
from former Levy Court Commission 
er Victor A. Moore, a 37-acre farm in 
Broad Creek hundred. Price private. 
Mrs. Anna Alien has sold to George 
Adams a 60-acre farm on the road 
leading from Wesley Church to 
Bridgeville, consideration $6000, and 
Paml- Truitt has purchased a 30-acre 
farm adjoining the Alien tract from 
William J. Alien for $5000.

Walter Betts, recognized • as the 
swiftest slab artist in lower Delaware

If MORGAN
Plumbihg and Heating Job

IT IS RIGHT
CONSULT HIM BEFORE CONTRACTING.

LEWIS MORGAN, SJkbarj, Hi

INSURANCE
; The kind that gives ample protection, as wi'l as 

peace of mind because our companies ate safe and re 
liable, let us give you rate on fire risks.

WM. S. GORDY, JR. SAUSBUKY 
MARYLAND

by the

Is eesy ts hsjafb, sad eaa be spv.led at say tisM of ths ye*r.
Our STANDARD Grouw 

ttasburg. W. Vs. Quarries to 
Calcium Carbonate.

Take up with us the ouosthm of sputa* your FsD supply,

TIE STUIJUB LIME ISTME 80.
(X4 Esjultahle
R. WIRT ROBERT8ON.
Aug. 14.1m.

BsJUhury. Ms,

"JM
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A GOOD DRESSER
Appredatee the value of distinctive Clothes

ELLINGH AUS, The Tailor
; MAKES THEM 

105 Wats* Stout Opp. Court House SsJisbwy.Md

fore a
exist

mutual understanding could

He Opposed GoUsborMgk.
Young Gorman waa tb« opponent 

at former Governor Goldsborongh in 
tiMfSMral election when the Demo- 
crafts were defeated for the first tins 
•fate the election of ths 1st* GSTSB. 
aovLswudee. Bs was (hraa ths

scutust BUir La% whs later 
United

who during the season has been pitch 
ing puberb ball for the Mlllsboro Ath 
letic Club and has more strike-cuts to 
his credit than any other pitcher in 
Sussex county, has received notice 
from Manager Cravath, of the Phila 
delphia Nationals, to report for try- 
out Recently during a game in this 
county the Phils' scout, Mr. Lee, wit 
nessed Betts' twirling and reported 
that he considered him worth a try- 
out, and shortly after the young man 
received a telegram to report Betts, 
who during the past term attended 
Wesley Collegiate Institute at Dover, 
opened the session with the school 
club. He returned to his borne at 
Mlllsboro for the summer and since 
that time has been pitching two and 
three gamfes etth week i?r t) c Mills, 
boro club. He is speedy, has good 
control and good curves and his many 
friends are'expecting him to make 
Rood with-Cravath's aggregation.

Charles L. Moore, aged 56 years, 
a well-known Sussex county lawyer,- 
former mayor a.nd City Councilman 
and ex-Representative of Delaware 
General Assembly, who, suffered a 
fracture of his >kull by being run 
over with an automobile driven by 
John Murray of near Frankf ord, died 
never having regained consciousness. 
Murray has been under bail to await 
ths result of Mr. Moore's injuries. 
Mr. Moon was a son of the late Ja 
cob Moore, waa bora February 14, 
1868, and was admitted to the Sussex 
county bsr to 1885. He was next to 
ths oldest lawyer, in point of serviee, 
in •aasex oounty. For assay years as 
had been closely identified with 
work in Sussex county and wss 
stwMstttaJ In obtelaiBjr foe* 
town tas commercial 
nsetod with tas public 

• Mass*

laU J. Umal Alttfcs.
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the sort of a drink Jf8«:, - . < • • * ."*-.••••..•'*.,/.- *"~^»^
-•..' ' j; ;'. ; ,'*"".• "

enjoy
•^;'^^^' -. , •

reading your newspaper
•>'•

IT HAS THE SHAP

find a case of RED SEAL in thousands of the 
best homes in Salisbury today because it is an ideal beverage - 
to have handy in the refrigerator.

•/>"*"'Women find a coldLbottle of RED SEAL especially iri-
1 vigorating after a morning of irritating household duties. It
'"goes good" with the noonday lunch, but men and women, •
young and old, enjoy i? especially well with their evening
meal because of its appetizing wholesomeness and aid to

~ .: In the quiet hours of evening RED SEAL is just the 
sort of drink you love to sip while reading your newspaper 
or book. And just before retiring it ia a restful, healthful 
beverage that is just right ' V; *;: T -

1V RED SEAL has the rich flavor, the true taste of se-
• lee ted cereals and hop*—its superlative quality will instantly 
t appeal to you. ^ .

Red Seal can be had by 
the bottle or in cases of, 
)24 bottles wherever Softi 
Drinks are Sold. *

G. E ROUNDS
, ^VMQLSjSjAljK DuVnUBJUTOMS
flALBBURY, MARYLAND

L!
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i>B GBUNWOOD 
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO

TREATMENT Of 
Llwr, Stomach,,
8Kb. Kidney, Bladder, » 
Geitn, Pilw, Blood and N<

of Man. Woman and CbOdraB.

Stomach ami Lirer TrmbU, 
Bor 20 jrtara I had stomach and 

Liver trouble. After taking a COUTM 
of treatment wit hDr. Greenwood I 
am feeing in fine condition.

MRS. MARTHA POWKLL, '
'WlUards, Md.R. F. D.

I was troubled badly for 15 yean 
with diwiness, headaches, pains and 
nnmbneM in limbs, not able to sleep 
well, bachache, felt, weak, trouble 
with my stomach. I took treatment 
with Dr. Greenwood and am now feel 
ing entirely well.

MRS. MARY I* COLLINS,
R. P. D. 4,

CURRENT NEWS CAUGHT ON 
THE FLY BY OUR REPORTERS

Some I ing items Being Talked About 
By Our Gtizens. ' '*•

on, BXFAKBION AND umam raMMNJcnoN-surnucE AMEND-
MKNT CANNOT PAW IN MABTLAND-IHMT OFFICE EMPLOY-
0 MOULD BATE MOO PAT- 
POUOK8 CAEKIKD IN THIS 

IN TIE WOSLD. . .

•MANY LAMB INSURANCE 
COMMUNITT—THE BIGGEST

-jr..
At a recent meetm* of oil ram, on*' 

of the leaden in the automobile man 
ufacturing industry of the country, 
who was ft ffnest, uid that some of 
hie friendi had expressed fear over 
the*fact that the oil industry was ex 
panding too rapidly, but he satd that 
be told them that no one need be alar 
med over the expansion of the oil in 
dustry, the only fear being that the 
motor Industry, of the^ world would 
expand faster than the expansion of 
the oil industry would be able to car* 
for. He said that his company alone 
was now producing 600,000 motors a 
year, which would consume not leas 
than 860,000,000 gallons of -gasoline 
a year, and that his prediction waas 
that within twenty years there would 
be more than 15)000,000 motors oper 
ating in the United States alone, or

Salisbury, Md. (three times the present .number.

DR. GREENWOOD 
HOTEL CENTRAL

SALISBURY. MD.
NEXT VISIT!

TUESDAY, SEPT. 28RD, 191». 
Hown 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Money to Loan
$500 tB $40,000 i

On Mortgage or on note with ! 
collateral or approved security. 
In sums to suit

WILLIAMS & WILLIAMS \
• Attorneys, '

Apr. 8-tt Salisbury. Ma. (
•••••••••••••••••••••••M

Money to Loan
On first mortgage in sums of 
$500.00 and over. Two fine 
town properties for sale.

WOODCOCK & WEBB,
206.7 Building & Loan Bldg.,

SALISBURY, MD.

Money to Loan
On First Mortgage 

on Real Estate
MILES & MILES

ATTOKNEYSJfMAW 
tO* W«tof Mm*. l»llii»r. MuybM

HHH4MIMIMIM

Suffrage Amendment Cannot Pans In 
Maryland.

Notwithstanding the fact that 
some of the leading "Suffrage advo 
cates in the State have prophesied 
that at the coming session of the 
General Assembly, Maryland will 
adopt the National Amendment for 
Woman Suffrage, those who are best 
posted in political circles in both the 
Democratic and Republican parties 
believe that the sentiment in this 

i State Is not yet right for such an 
' adoption and that notwithstanding 

the very vigorous fight which the 
women will make, it is believed that 
the Bill will be defeated in the Leg. 
islature. Certainly Woman Suffrage 
should nqt be adopted in Maryland 
without giving the people the right 
to vote on the question. This habit 
acquired during the war of passing 
amendments to the Federal Consti 
tution without a Beferendum Is a 
very serious mistake and should no1 
be pursued* to any further length, 
The people of every community have 
a right to adopt for themselves the 
laws under which they desire to live 
and whether it be Prohibition, Anti- 
Nicotine, Woman Suffrage or any 
other one of the big questions for 
which National Amendments are be 
ing sought, the people should have a 
right to vote on the subject by State 
before they are adopted. A poll re 
cently made of 50 citizens of this city 
showed that 39 of them were against 
Woman Suffrage. This poll was made 
among men, but we believe if the 
same poll hnd been made among the 
white women of Salisbury, almost an 
equally large proportion would votp

foam*** men depends very largely OB 
their sUv'r.g on UM job, and aa ev- 
try Ckborer is worth/ of his hire, w« 
say without hesitation that it is a 
shame tha* the demand* of these peo 
ple an not more quickly recognized

Bfflef t&» Flftt 
Uaftai State*. 

• i*
it baa preatejted HOI 

•Mb • saver hn« and a to* lia*> 
tsjsntcy. Tna ffnt waa a necessity. 
Hffl ia one of the-handful of ma- 
rtW who with the bdp ef Ood 
rooted the ttermans at Bellean wood 
and Soisaona. At the latter place Hffl 
wae badly scrapped, anfl at a climax 

of his longi got shot away. It

the Government
e e e

Many Large Insurance PoUdea Car. 
ried In This Community.

An item appeared in the last is- 
sue of this paper which stated that 
among' the agents of one 'of our well 
known insurance .companies attending 
a week's session in New York, Mr. 
James J. Scott of this city was one of 
the agents who had sold more than a 
quarter of a million dollars life in. 
surance during the last twelve months 
from his office in Salisbury. This 
brings to our mind the fact that with 
in the last five years, there has been 
more large insurance policies placed 
on the lives of our prominent citizens 
and corporations than probably had 
been done in 50 years previous. It is 
now a common thing for a business 
man of this community to carry in 
surance policies of $50,000 to $100,000 
on his life and at the same time for 
firms to have their membership in 
sured for like amounts and this form 
of insurance has beiome so general 
here that but few of our large cor 
porations or firms are without this 
protection to their business. Mr. 
Walls of the Continental has placed 
many of these large policies as has 
Mr. Scott, and only recently, ji mem 
ber of one of our largest firms in this 
city died on whose life there was in 
surance in force of more than $65,- 
000, and he was one of the younger 
business men Of Salisbury at the time 
of his death. Only recently, we have 
heard of four cases where insurance 
to amounts of over $50,000 in each 
case have been placed in the well- 
known insurance companies of this 
country all on the lives of business 
men of Salisbury. These insurance 
policies prove a wonderful asset not 
only to the individual policy holder 
but also to the firm or corporation of 
which he is a member.

The Biggest Cheese in the World.
A cheese weighing 31,964 pounds 

was manufactured at Appletop, Wis 
consin, on June 17. This enormous 
product required the milk of 12,000 
cows, located on 1800 farms. Seven 
ty-three cheese makers, representing 
50 factories, took part in making the 
cheese. The container weighed 8000

waa then that the young marine up 
held the splendid traditions of hia 
branch of the service. As he fell he 
saw hia commanding officer shot 
down. Hill, choked by blood and 
half blind, managed to crawl back 
and drag hia superior to safety.

That is why he wean the medal* 
of his own country, the French war 
cross and the Legion of Honor. Of 
these he ia~very proud. Bat'up to 
the hut week he has bean sorely 
troubled. Eight yean a marine, 
Hill Jmows no other love, and while 
convalescent in the Marine hospital 
in [Brooklyn he has looked forward 
sadly to being mustered out of the 
service 'as a wounded veteran. But 
the.silver lung has done the trick. A 
new experiment -in surgery, it haa 
performed its functions famously, 
and Hill claims that he feels well 
enough to go into another fight

" THArS THE QUESTION

•»,i|u»»i (r IMIB^V. irtulfWI m/ll WUU1U VUVV , ] 1 1 it » * »„ i » »w , .. , ., . .• pounds and when the top was focced against the adoption of the Amend-1 . . , '. ..^ .| down an ice house was built around
the cheese. After ageing in the ice-

MoneytoLoan
0. First Mertnce oa ReeJ Estate

ef good secinty.
L ATWOOD BENNETT,

> •*UB*CBT. MO. 

*."?* ---------.-..__-.

MoneytoLoan
1 h.vr fund* In h»nj to loon on 

Mortimer*. l«>lh City mid Country 
proi*riy.

Any mnnunt >'n «uiTI<-l«nt •n-urlly.
A. M.

Pk.B* N. Ill

JACKSON. All/.. 
* IMK IIMc-

ftaltetanr. M4.

mcnt for Woman Suffrage. As soon 
as all the candidates fur the Legis 
lature get out into the field, they will 
no doubt have questions put to them 
regarding their attitude towards this 
question, and it will be interesting to 
see' their answers. It will be useless 
to try to str.addle the question and 
the candidates might as well come out 
in the open and say where they stand. 

• • •
»

Post Office Employes Should Have
More Pay. » •

The present agitation among the 
employes of the Post Office Depart 
ment to receive larger pay for their 
work is one which sh'ould have the 
backing of every community. A 
Government position in these days is 
not a sinecure and this is especially 
true of those who labor to carry on
the ma:, facilities- of this country for |iy , ht> nn« ry pivition there will be 
tlie accommodation- of the people. In plmtytolook.it. Tho results of cow- 

•the first place, the salaru-H of most of t P ,tinj: association will he shown from 
! these men and women have not been manv different angles; the valuo of 
advanced since the beginning of the . , hc pUre.hreH si-o will V demonstra- 
war. and while every other 1 no of' t ,,H bv re(.nn], O f ,, r<Nhiction. What 
endeavor in the United States has l(l<> fn\( ciut, ),nj ^ono for fne a\r{4 
had their wage wale increase,! several nm1 ^y, in different parts of the 

I times, these people hate been forced rour.try wMI also be explained. In 
4o continue their daily labor at the fsft . everything that should be of in- 
old prices, and this in the face of the erMt to dairymen will b* found at

his show

house the cheese will be shipped to 
Chicago, where it will be exhibited at 
the National Dairy Show, October Gth 
to 12th.

There will also be a colossal ex 
hibit of dairy products in competi 
tion;—milk, butter and cheese. The 
milk and cream contest should be of 
interest to Maryland producers. En 
tries can be made in the classes for 
raw market milk and cream. The 
winning of a prize not only carries 
with it pride and satisfaction but 
gives the product of the successful 
contestant a higher rating on the 
market As usual this contest will 
be under the supervision of the Dairy 
Division, U. S. Department of Agri-

For those interested in resoarch 
I problems that nre being wofked out

Promoter—Oh, no; we gnat want 
your influence, that's all.

Mr. Kawshus—But in what condi 
tion will it be when-I get it bade?

8AY8 LEPROSY CAN BE CURED.

Leprosy can be cured, in some 
cases, if subjected to medical treat 
ment while still in the first stages, 
according to J. D. McVeigh, super 
intendent of the leper colony on the 
Island of Molokai.

In speaking to a party of territori 
al legislators who Inspected the Mo 
lokai colony recently, Doctor Mc 
Veigh said:

"If we can get it in the early 
stages there are great chances for ar 
resting or even curing the leprosy. 
Medical science recently has made 
groat strides in the study of leprosy 
and in the last few months we have 
paroled 19 inmates." 
- Patients when pftolcd are de 
tained at the Kalihi hospital in 
Honolulu for observation until it is 
definitely established that they are 
free of tho leprosy .germ.

HAROLD N. FITCH

EYE SPECIALIST
Offtohoon 9a.m. to 6p.m. Oth- 
«n fcr •ppontaant, It* Mala at

fact that living costs have risen day 
by day until in many cases, the sal 
aries they receive are not sufficient 
a support their families properly. 
For some unknown reason, it seems 
that the Postmaster General has been 
averse to seeing any increase in the 
salaries; of Post Office employee, aad 
many of th.«e p+opi* Save spent leu* 
years of thei* iKes in the Gevern. 
mcnt service and it is high time that 
they are being recovniaed ay the Ge*. 

t with kacresjaei eateries. K 
H tame

•ha»hrrlai«'s Colic and Diarrhoea 
Remedy U Michir.**.

Mrs. A. H. Hall Caaeville. Mich.. 
says, *H wish to thank you for your 
irrand rood medicine. Chamberlain's 
Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy. We 
are never without it in the house, end 
I am sure it saved ew baby's life this

CAUSE FOR COMPLAINT.

Mrs. Nuliwed (telephoning the 
ice company)—See here, sir, I wish 
it understood that you are to deliver 
nothing but the best of ice at this 
house. That your man brought yes 
terday morning and left on the back 
porch could not have been fresh. It 
did not last till evening.

STILL DEJECTED.

Lncmdy—AY hat made you took so 
florooUko when <lp colored heroes 
passed, Saw? ThinVm' ob do Huns?

S^am—No, honey. Ah was thinkin* 
oh dat too fastidjus draft docteh 
who done gou an' dejected me.—Buf 
falo Express.

RETRIBUTIVE JUSTICt.

1 have just thought out a schema 
which combines economy and retri- 
button.

"\?hatiaitr
•U we have to give food to tht 

HOBS, why not send them all tboat 
Victory bread eubstitutser*

MtPISMNMeV

Mr*. Mary Carrmfte*. 
Miek-. says, -I 
tern's Cetk aed 
ter yean earn ft he* elwcy*

•WltfiM believes in tpadtl prirt. 
lsf« to the favored few*

W~

JiirWHl
For at every corner, 
most, wherever be 
verages are sold you 
will find "Whistle" 
the juice of pure 
Florida oranges, each 
bottle quite as good 

. t as the one you hadLook for the , , - J, before. In cases, at 
the grocers', too.crown,

—Whittle tlotcn 
tollle

•Sold in Bottles onl\

WHISTLE BOHUNG COMPANY
Railroad Avenue 

Phone 246

WHISTLE COMPANY U.S.A.

GDOD merchants 
and good mer 

chandise are an insep 
arable combination.
_ \ m

That's why the good 
tire dealers in your 
town recommend and 
sell the new Gray 
Sidewall Firestone.
Most miles per dollar
for you means mostf i patronage for them.

TIRES
Most Miles per Dollar

*
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GUNS, RIFLES 
SHELLS

Ammunition of All Kinds

ilLANKFORD'S
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GRAND JURY RECOMMENDS SALE OF
FARM AND PROPERTY]. " . >t*•••••**._ -:.£ "'£* f*Ff**?3*>i*^-"*<K,'f

- .-..,»-XT*••*£. A ?jr .-. ,<\*-i- :*}!:.-' «'.'.;» . >f *e .*^7 •
-_?*>f<';-^*ga.. */l

Sijstet Of MaDtairag tar btijnt Peor Fir si EBBS 
Of IW It b CostHI W»f forties.

>v

££  ALSO RECOMMENDS THE RECONSTRUCTION OF THE COUNTY JAIL 
^' - AND SOME ADDITIONS TO COURT HOUSE TO PROVIDE FIRE- 

;. PROOF VAULTS FOR THE CARE OF THE PUBLIC RECORDS- 
GIVE FIGURES TO SHOW WHY ALMSHOUSE PROPERTY SHOULD 
BE DISPOSED OF. > , "

The Grand Jury, in session last 
week, made a very thorough investi 
gation into the public institutions 
owned by Wiccmico County, and made' 
a strong recommendation that the 
Almshouse property in .Quantico dis 
trict be disposed of. at once as it is 
coating the county far in excess of 
what it should be to maintain the 
county poor.

The report, which ia printed below, 
shows that the county has invested 
about |13,000 in the poorhouse and 
stock on the farm, and, that notwith 
standing there is more than 60 acres 
of cleared land it seems impossible 
to raise enough on the farm to take 
 care of 10 or 11 inmates. The grocery 
bills run up ia the neighborhood of 
$1,000 per annum after all credits for 

products and other thing* pro- 
the farm have been given. 

In .fither. words, at the present time 
it is costing in excess of $300 per year 
for each person at the almshonse, 
and the Grand Jury shows clearly 
that if the property was sold at pub 
lic auction, it would bring around 
f1&{K>0 to the County Treasury and 
.that following the steps taken by 
Aorchester and Worcester coontieta, 
our 11 or 12 indigent patient* at the 
Almshonse could be taken care of at 

State Institution at Cambridge 
average cost of around $100 fft 

injurant for each person. 
' If the Almshouse Farm, stock and 

" all appliances owned by the county 
at that spot was disposed of and the 
money invested at six per cent, it 
would in all probability take care of 
the 10 or 11 patients and would save 
the taxpayers from $3,000 to $4,000 
per annum. This matter is one which 

, tae County Commissioners should act 
on at once as the County poorhouse 
has long been a source of discussion 
among the taxpayers and it is almost 
a universal feeling that it is one 
place where public money is. easily 
wasted and the safest proposition is 
to get clear of it and keep our poor in 
a State Institution where they will 
receive better attention than they 
cen at a separate institution. Fel- 
lotong is the report:

Report On Almshouse Farm.
"After a thorough investigation of 

the expenses attached to tne main- 
tepnnce of the Almshouse Farm, 
your Committee begs leave to rec 
ommend to the Honorable Court the 
disposition or sale of the Almshouae 
Farm together with the dwellings, 
stock and farm machinery after prop 
er advertisement, to the highest bid 
der, and that the indigent poor oi 
Wicomico County be provided homes 
in the State Institution at Cambridge, 
Maryland, where we believe they 
would be more comfortably taken 
care of at a much less expense.

"We find on examination that the 
Almshouse Farm, together with the 
other property owned there by the 
County, could reasonably be expect, 
ed to bring at least $14,000 to $16,- 
000 at public sale, which *um prop, 
erly invested would bring to the 
County Treasury an annual income 
of around $800. The cost of main 
tenance at the Almshouse Farm for 
the past twelve months reacbnd the 
total of more than $3,000 for taking 
cft>e of an average of 10 inmates, 
making it cost the county about $900 
per capita. As we understand that 
Dorchester and Worcester counties 
have closed their Almahouses and are 
ma.ntaining their poor at the Canv- 
bsUge institution at a cost not ex. 
A valnr $126 per capita ner annum. 

Honorable Body can readily see 
our present antiquated system 

6£ taking care of our poor ia costing 
the taxpayers an excessive amount 
of moaey each year. In fact, the in 
come from the sale of the Almshoaao 
Farm and stock would almost take 
care of the himatoe. each year 
save the county the additional

of about 91DOO per eanam m 
the Farm. We make this 

ioa after going into the 
____ very tboroaghfr aad boUsva 
year llsairahli Body_wffl agree with

tethe Wtatsat of good bastesaTswl 
: of the taxpayer*.*

fc»

Jary as a body vieised

•*?*«•

condition generally of the property. 
The following report was unanimous 
ly adopted by the Grand Jury and 
sent to the Honorable Court: 

Report On Jail And Courthouse.
"The Grand Jury of Wicomico 

County, September terra, visited the 
County Jail in u body and afUr thor 
oughly inspecting same, begs leave to 
offer the following recommendations:

"First: That the Jnil building is 
antiquated and nut of dai« and is not 
a fit place for the confinement of 
prisoners, either awaiting trial or 
serving sentence. The cells are un. 
sanitary and miserably ventilated 
and at times when the budding is 
full of prisoners as many as four 
prisoners have been known to be con 
fined in one room, and the lack of 
space and ventilation is a menace to 
the health of the prisoners, and 
progressive community like Wicom 
ico County should not confine its un 
fortunates in a building as dilapidat 
ed as this one.

"Second: We recommend that this 
building be- reconstructed at once and 
the cage system installed in all the 
cells, a proper sanitary system ar 
ranged in the building with better 
vent:lation, and that the entirn build 
ing be turned over for the use of th 
prisoners and that a separate build 
ing be erected by the County adjoin 
ing the Jail for the use of the Sheriff 
and his family. At the present time, 
ue family of the Sheriff is forced to 

live on. the lower floor of the Jail and 
it is not a desirable or fit place for 
the family of the Sheriff to live in.

-Tfcese defects in the Jail building 
are so important that wo -beUeva.the 
County Commissioners should with. 
out delay provide some means of re 
building the structure or else demol 
ish the present building and erect a 
new one. The condition of the build 
ing as far as the care of the Sheriff 
and his family are concerned is un 
satisfactory but the few prisoners 
who are confined there say they ape 
.ery well treated.

"We would also recommend that 
tome additions be made at the Court 
House buildisg so as to provide fire 
proof vaults for the keeping of the 
records in the office of the County 
Commissioners and the Register of 
Wills. At present, the books, papers 
and other valuable public records be 
longing to these two departments of 
the County are without proper pro 
tection in case of Are, and a serious 
conflagration at the Court House 
building' would mean a loss to the cit 
izens of Wicomico which could never 
be replaced. We would, therefore 
recommend the enlargement of the 
building so as to provide space for 
the two fire-proof vaults, at least   
one in the office of the County Com 
missioners and the other in the offices 
of the Register of Wills.

"After thoroughly examining the 
public buildings, we beg to say that 
they are kept in a very good condi 
tion and we note that they are in fine 
repair, well painted nnd taken care 
of.

Many Petty Cases Investigated.
"In the routine work of the Grand 

Jury, we have been impressed with 
the number of petty cases committed 
by juvenile offenders, the cose of the 
investigation by this body nnd the 
further cost of trying such cases be 
fore the Circuit Court involves, in 
our minds, M heavy expense to the 
taxpayers which might be very 
greatly l if we had a well. 
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PRIMARIES ARE NOW OVER AND THE 
REAL BATTLE FOR ELECTION BEGINS

lefislative Canutes Nay Have To Answer Manj Question 
naires Before November. : "W"

THE QUESTION OF BONDING WICOMICO COUNTY MAT BE PUT 
SQUARELY TO CANDIDATES FOR THE SENATE AND HOUSE OP 
DELEGATES ON BOTH DEMOCRATIC AND REPUBLICAN -TIC- 
KETS OTHER BIG QUESTIONS MUST BE ANSWERED BY CAN* 
DEDATES.

DEM

"BABNSTADLE" LOST 
AT SEA WITH CHEW

Ship Recently Rebuilt In Salisbury 
Founders Daring Terrific Gale.

CAPTAIN, MAT!
TO HAVE BEEN LOST.

AND-WONT BAHT tJUfp

Many Of Or Peopfc Remember Cap 
tain Moon And His Son Who Spent 
Several Months In This City While 
Ship Was Being Retail

Many of our citisens will remem 
ber the good ship "Barnstable" which 
was rebuilt'at the shipyard of Smith 
& Williams in thii city, last year, af 
ter having been bnped at her dock in 
Norfolk, i Her maatefT'Captain Moon 
who apgij^ f**4n± months in this 
city while the ship was being rebuilt, 
made many acquaintances while here 
and the stories of this old salt giving 
his many adventures on the seas and 
oceans of the whole world were moat 
entertaining and instructive, It is 
therefore with great regret that our 
people will note the fact that the 
Barnstable was lost in the terrific 
storm which prevailed Friday of last 
week in Southern waters. Captain 
Orlando Moon, the master of the 
good ship had decided to quit the 
sea and it is understood that he has 
purchased a farm near Towson, Bal 
timore County ami relinquished his 
command to his son. In the report 
of the disaster to the good ship Barn, 
stable, it is stated that three Balti- 
moreans, one of them a woman, were 
on the steamer BarnstaBIe, coal laden 
from Savannah to a Cuban port, 
which went down in the hurricane off 
St Catherine's last Friday.

It is reported that 14 of the crew 
are missing. No word has been re 
ceived from the Baltimoreans.

The local persons aboard were:
Eldridge Moon of Walbrook, cap 

tain of the Barnstable.
Ivy S. Moon, of Baltimore, brother 

of Captain Moon and first mate of

Mrs. Ivy 8. Moon, wife of the mate.
Mrs. Mary Moon, of Baltimore, 

mother of the two men. has wired to 
Savaaaab for news of her eons amf 
daasjatar-ia-law. hat has received no

NAUOW ESCAPE OF 
HV.WiBIHirS FAMILY

Whoa A Bolt Of Llghtaiag Entered 
Their Bedroom.

OJT*teB TABLE
WAS EXTINGUISHED.

PUtnre Moulding Knocked From 
Walla And Scattered All Over The 
Room The Ceiling Scorched In 
Several Places, Bat Did Not Ignite.

During the series of- violent thun 
derstorms whkh swept over several 
Beckons of Wicomico county last 
Thursday evening, lasting from about 
9.30 to mldpJght, Mr. C. V. Landing 
and family who reside on the N. P. 
Turner farm, a4ar T^iitmfVMii 
School House, had'^i (Arrow escape 
from death when a bolt of lightning 
entered a bed chamber in which they 
had all gathered and played all kinds 
of pranks before departing.

Mr. Landing, who reported the 
story to a News correspondent said: 
"One of the children and myself had 
retired for the night and Mrs. Land- 
Ing was sitting alongside the bed try 
ing to get the baby asleep. A coal 
oil lamp was burning dimly on a 
table at the foot of the bed. Sudden. 
Jy there came a blinding flash orf 
lightning,' accompanied by a deafen 
ing peal of thunder. In an instant 
the light from the lamp was extin 
guished and then the bed-room was 
lighted almost as brightly as at noon 
day. Pieces of picture-moulding, 
torn from the walls and ceiling, were 
hurled all over the room, several 
pieces falling on the bed., I jumped 
from the bed as soon as I could re 
cover from fright, expecting to see 
some member or members of my fam 
ily killed, but, fortunately, all escap 
ed injury. On examination I found 
that the celling in several places 
snowed burnt places, and bow the 
house escaped being fired is a mys 
tery to me. There was no damage to 
any other portion of the house. I am 
very thankful that all escaped M well 
as they did. for it seems to me we 
were snatched from the very jaws of

The
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illy severe in 
of the county. A ter-
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flaO of

which to la

There were a few surprises In the 
outcome of the Democratic primaries 
held in Wicomico County'Monday of 
last week, and the final results were 
not exactly what some of-the prog- 
nosticatora had expected. The polit 
ical "dope" given out during the red 
hot figfit by the average man is not 
always to be depended upon and the 
result in the nomination for County 
Commissioners was certainly a sur 
prise tt> many inasmuch as il was 
generally believed that Mr. Parker of 
Delmar District wpuld' surely be one 
of the nominees. The knowing ones 
say that the pos : tion of Mr. English 
on the official ballot being the first 
name n the group, had something to 
do w th him getting a larger vote 
than was at first expected, but those 
who know Mr. English personally, 
say he is good material and the Wes 
tern section of the county, especially 
In Barren Creek and Sharptown dis 
tricts where they have not had a 
county commissioner for many yean, 
worked extremely hard to bring about 
his nomination. -

There being no contest in the Dem 
ocratic Party for the places on the 
House of Delegates ticket, the nomi 
nees escaped having to make a per 
sonal campaign or taking sides' aa 
among the candidates for the other 
offices, bat it seems certain that dur 
ing the campaign from now until 
Election day, the candidates on both 
the Democratic and Republican tic 
kets for the Senate anad House of 
Delegates will have to undergo a pret 
ty thorough grilling from the peo 
ple, and questionnaires on almost 
every subject will no doebt be fired 
at these candidates and especially 
questionnaires covering their attitude 
on the enforcement of the war-time 
prohibition, the adoption of the Wom 
an Suffrage Amendment, Anti-Race 
Track Gambling and many other bills 
which are likely to arise between now 
and January 1st.

The candidate who refuses to give 
a clear and satisfactory answer to 
these qnestlonaires will no doubt be 
put on the black list by those who are 
seeking to have them pledged on 
these questions, and the candidates 
who Ignore the questionnaires will be 
in even worse situation while the 
ones who come out for all these re 
forms will of necessity be up against 
a very unsatisfactory proposition with 
the rank and file of the voters at the 
General Election. So taking every 
thing into consideration, it would not 
appear as If there was a very rosy 
path ahead of the candidates on eith 
er the Democratic or Republican tic 
kets who are seeking places of honor 
in the next General Aisembly.

It seems to be the opinion of the 
majority of the people that the senti 
ment of-the majority of Wieomleo 
County are really opposed to the 
adoption of the Woman Suffrage 
Amendment and many do not see why 
the candidates on the ticket should be 
questioned on the subject of temper, 
ance, because the sentiment in WU 
comiro County is really in tSe pre 
ponderance ^nd after all, the coming 
Legislature could hardly do anything, 
to change the conditions as this State 
had already adopted the Prohibition 
amendment passed by the National 
Congress. Notwithstanding all those 
facts, the present feeling of rarest 
among; the people is 
strong to can*.* the candidate* maeti 
worry and they will all have "to watte 
a very straight sad narrow path to 
tot throatrh the

uasjisw late
It   alee aaaontoei ttat a

to ea fas* tsoaOy to «al «•*

candidates who 
i the issue before- 

iitors of this paper 
I of making this an 

D, and of having

»t to the front notwiutitaadmgieliito 
objections from 
may not want to 
November. The 
are much in f avoJ 
issue in the camj
the candidates declare themselves on 
this subject over their own signature, 
giving the people a clear under, 
standing of how they will handle this 
subject in the General Assembly. We 
believe in a bond issue for the pur 
poses named above, and we bellevo. 
that a campaign of education should 
jo on from this moment until the 
bills are passed and tHe people given 
a chance to vote on same at a special 
election to bo held after the bills 
have gone through the General As* 
sembly. To our minds, the sentiment 
against bonding the county has 
changed tremendously within the past 
few months and with a proper cam. 
palgn backed up by the leaders of 
both the Demcratlc and Republican 
parties that the rank and file of the 
voters will adopt A bonding bill in a 
referendum given them by the Legis 
lature. There are practically no good 
arguments against this move and ev 
ery citisen who has the progressive' 
sp'irit of the times ihq|£l be willing1 
to aid in spreading a campaign of 
education which would insure the 
adoption of the Amendment before 
tiie people.

J    mum 'i '   " " ''

REPUBLICAN MASS MEETING 
IN SALISBURY FRIDAY, SEP. 19

Will Be Held At Auditorium Theatre 
. And Full County Ticket Named.

The Republican State Central Com 
mittee for Wicomico County met in 
Salisbury last Saturday and/fixed 
their date t*r their County Conven 
tion for Friday of this weekySeptem- 
ber 19th at ffl:80 A. M,yThe Con- 
vention will bVjteldjy'the Liberty 
Theatre on DivtRon Street at 
which time a full county ticket will 
be nominated by mass convention and 
certified to by the State Central 
Committee.

The Mass meeting wilt be attended 
by Republicans in every district in 
Wicomico County and it Is likely that 
a party platform will be promulgat 
ed touching on various reform* which 
the Republican Party leaders claim 
should be put into effect In this 
county. At the same time, delegates 
to the State Convention will alto bo 
chosen and the State Central Co.nmlt- 
tee selected for the management ot 
Party affairs.

While many names have been men 
tioned in connection with the offices 
to be fllledk the Party leaders have 
not as yet settled on any of the can 
didates for a certainty but It la said 
that every effort will be made to se 
cure the highest class material in the 
party and the ticket will be so distrib 
uted as to give every section of the 
county a representation. Only one 
nominee waa voted for in the primar 
ies last week Mr. Alphonao Wootten 
 for the position of County Trees, 
nrer and he won by a very large ma 
jority and of course, his name will bo 
on the official ballot in the make-ag. 
of the ticket

REGISTRATION DAYS. SETT. M 
AND OCT. T ttKVISION OCT. 14

No New
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STATE BFFEK IMS 
AT THE GKT PsHI

Trwa
Now At Haad 

Be Ordecai Early.

EVEBT CITIZEN SHOULD PLANT 
A TREE NEAR THEIR HOME?"

The Stale FanuMM HIM £Uo«& At 
The Co* Of Grawbc AM! Citizens 
Shoold Arcll Tkeataelres Of The 
Bit Bahrain* !  Mujr Varieties.

SUM Foreater F. W. Bealey an 
nounces that ordera are being receiy. 
ed for stock from the State Forest 
Nursey, and that there are nnmerona 
inquiries from all parti of the State 
regarding the high-grade stock at 
bottom prices which the Board of 
Forestry has made available to real, 
dente. The State Forest Nursery nat 
urally doe* not work at a profit, while 
at the tame time it maintain! a con 
stant and uniform standard of excel 
lence. The combination appeals^.to 
the planter, and each season thor. 
on'ghly (Trains the Nursery at an 
early date of all the stock which can 

.be made available. Mr. Besley's ad 
vice to "order early*? is therefore 

.timely and necessary.
This year there are 19 kinds of trees 

in 59 different sises and ages from 
which to make a choice. Prices vary 
from the three dollars asked for a 
thousand 1 to 2 inch Norway Spruce, 
for reforestation purposes, to the 61 
cents which represents the expense of 
growing and offering to the planting 
public an elm or an ash transplant in 
  12 to 15 foot sice. There are 
white and loblolly pines, Norway 
spruce, and bald cypress among the 
conifers; in hardwoods there is 
great variety, with black walnut, red 
oak, scarlet oak, pin oak, burr oak 
Ruear maple, pecan, American elm 
ash, beech, black locust, and orient* 
plane. They represent, it seems to

us, the greatest bargaln-sala which 
the State Forest Nonary has ever 
offend to tha public.

Inquiries addressed to the Board 
of Forestry, at 811 Wast Monument 
Street, Baltimore, will elicit prompt 
replies. la addition to, tha tree* at 
post, the Board .supplies the mfonna- 
4on that goes with them. If yon 
have land you don't know what to do 
with; if ifiere are a few acres on your 
farm that wont support the least ex 
acting of the vegetable!; if yon 
enow of a road~iKaT has no greenery 
to greet the tired business man when 
he gats nome at night get busy, and 
vet in touch with Mr. Besley and the 
Board. Plan to plant in October, and 
early in November. Order now, and 
you will doubtless be accommodated 
Fully. Order later, and yon may be 
Disappointed.

The
Cinderella Hat*

By IZOLA FORRESTER

iCvpyrl«bt, m». br the MoClur* M»w»-

The Late J. Maasey Roberta.

"A Friend," writing from Clara, 
thus speaks of the late J. Massey 
Roberts:

"For a number*'of years Mr. Rob 
erta conducted a mercantile business 
At Clara, but he was never so en 
grossed with his own personal affairs 
that he failed to take an active in 
terest in all matters looking: to the 
general welfare of his County and 
State. While he was a staunch 
Democrat in polit'cs. he never aspir 
ed to public off'ce but took a deep and 
fl»ar interest In the success of his 
nsrty. always insisting upon having 
worthy standard-beorerv Mr. Rob 
erts trm a man of keen in^irment and 
wonderful foresight, and dnr'hjr his
 etlvp career he accumulated a sub 
stantial estate. He was »n active 
member of the Methodist Protestant 
Church and took a deen Interest in 
Its advancement. His influence will 
Ion ir >>« felt in the community in 
wh'ch he spent h's life. A lanre con- 
rnrirrv of peonle from both Wicomico
*nd Pnm»r»et counties attended his 
funeral at his residence on Sunday 
afternoon, bearinr testimony to the 
high esteem in which he was held by 
those who knew him best"

If It bod been nor own tint It would 
not -bare nattered so greatly, thonjrti 
tiny hat Is a hat In these Any*, and 
Sasun bod Just two to ber aniue.

However, these two had been picked 
out deliberately with a view to retrltn- 
ruing, and. ID extreme cases. Sue could 
change 'a morning turban Into a ojjle 
evening toque, with a bend here and 
there and a twist of gold tissue over 
the black crown, and possibly a flying 
pennant of uncurled ostrich at the 
back.

But tWs l.ul holunged to Madeline 
nnd It did not need the Parla label In- 
side the crown to tell Sue It had cost 
more than all of hers for an entire 
year.

It was wide-brimmed, of rich crushed 
black velvet, with a circle of tiny 
curled feathers outlining the crown, 
und one ornament, a dull gold Venetian 
pin set deeply with uncut rubles, real 
ones, too. She knew. Madeline had 
told her of finding It at a little shop on 
the grand canal the day before they 
nailed for home.

Just as the elevated train rounded 
the curve at Sixth n venue and Fifty- 
third street n pint of wind hml cntiKhi 
It as It nnd gone willing In midair and 
blown It out of sight.

She had left the train at the next 
station and hurried back, bareheaded, 
to search for It, but the street WHS 
clear of vehicles at this hour and the 
list had van.uheU. Thure remained only 
uxplanntloo of Madeline.

Meantime, speeding comfortwhly up 
through the park In his gray under- 
slung roadster, Bnrry Beld was serene 
ly oblivious of any disturbing element 
on his back sent. It was not until half 
nn hour Inter .when he stopped at the 
Hrlordale Inn. up near Rlverdnie-on 
the-HudBon, that his attention was 
colled to the compromising evidence,

"Where the devil did that come 
from?" Barry wondered, holding the 
liut gingerly nnd hunting fur sonic

H. L. BRADFORD, Gen. Agent
P. 0. BOX ,35, Salisbury. Md. 

CAMBRIDGE, FEDERALSBURG, HURLOCK

CREAMERIES

Four Leaf Clover Brand

Pure Ice Cream
"The Kind that Satisfies." 

Harlequin Blocks Brick All Flavors
Water Ices Fancy Butter 

Made from pare I'usluerized Cream, in our Sanitary- 
equipped plants, with the latest up-to-the-minute machinery. 

Our organization, making, selling mid ilelivery Guaran 
tees Purity, Prompt Service, Satisfaction. Fast Motor Truck 
Service from Plant to Dealer. Send us a trial order. 

PHONE WIRE WRITE

UHTTJ was not Intending to stay, hut 
aiway* lunn&sed to look in at Hi* 

daorv each yenr. chatting at 'the door 
with som« of the rm>n he knew. It uas 
always colorful and Inrert-etlng. nnd 
somehow tonight lie found It mure 
hnn usually so. and hnrl accepted the 
oan of a njonU'o domino for a dmv" 

or two, when Ue MII" timid, l.urtt \«>** 
by nn the arm of a Kllh>:no Morn chief.' 

He ankod Pnrher who she was. ami 
farker. who knew evcryhod.Vx mid him 
she was Rue Daniels, M girl who posed 
'or the.MUKel lit-uds hi iitMluvtl-gluMS 

Studios. ' . 
"(lot n Uosoitl chin, Imcq't stie?" be "'

O* *. tfc«r COMWAATIO*!

BATTERY 
, SERVICE 

STATION

I 
i

\ If MORGAN does your
Plumbing and Heating Job

IT IS RIGHT
CONSULT HIM BEFORE CONTRACTING.

LEWIS MORGAN, Salisbury, Md.

-I'd marry her In three weeks If tdie 
looks n« well wttli thu musk off." B.irry 
reinurk«d"lprioU8ly. "I waift to u>f<(t 
he?."

They were dnnotng toother 
Sue.   bit hrenthles* aud 
trhanred to glnure at the pin which 
fastened the top fold of her partner's 
Uouilue. U wa«i with dlfflculty that she 
kept buck a quick jfu-spc^for there wus 
no mlstuke. It was Uie Venetlou pin 
set with rnhles.

"A b.eouty. Isn't ItT he naked 
There's n story goes with It, toa. Tit 
tell It to yt>u when yon come up to my 
place. ITe got the rest of It up there.? 

Tha hatr* exclaimed Sue before sns 
could .check herself. "Un't It burl a 
bit? Oh. you. know. It's Just too good 
to be.true. your ttudlng It, for you did 
find It, didn't you? You couldn't huve 
the* pin unless yon had the. hat, too."

"Is It your hat?" questioned Burry, 
gaclng down at her sternly, "How do 
I know |f It Is becoming unless I see 
yon unmasked, and If It Isn't yon can't 
have It I shall keep It In the Interests 
of art."

"But If It isn't nry hat at alir Sue 
asked demurely. "Just supposing I 
lost It, what then?"

"Then I should Fay It was a Cinder- 
oBn hat. and vanished at 12 sharp with 
the pumpVlo conch. Is that what really 
happened? Were you running away 
wben you lost ItT Sit out two dances 
and tell me."

Parker wutched them curiously. He 
wondered If Hnrry could he In enrnesl 
even If Sue did hare thw lovelient pro 
file In New York, until he met him 
waiting for her HI the lust, a four-leal 
clover ID the lapel of his coin.

"There nre some signposts even on 
the road of fate." Barry told him 
gravely, "flood nlclil, t>ld rann. V'oo 
know the old saying. 'If the cup tits. 
wear It.' I've 8<>t a new line, aud It 
you only knew it. It's going to he the 
cause of my p'ttlntr ninrrled. 'If the 
hat fits, lose It.' I speak In purnbles, 
and she's ready. <!o«U nl|{Jn."

He passed Hlnwly dowrt (he wide 
staircase with Com! I.uck on Ills arm, 
and her clonk was fastened with the 
Venetian pin wet with rubles. Mmlo- 
line's gift when she henrd the story.

How old was your battery 
when you bought it? .  

How many months elapsed since 
it leuvthe factory? ~

Let us tell you why die life* of a 
USL "Dry Charged" Battery dates 
from the day you buy it.

We have complete parts In 
stock* improved methods, full 
equipment andr above all, we'v,e 
expert workmen to repair .any 
battery.

Drive arowtdfoK a ftjo mhimtts btttttry 
inspection. It pays in thi long run.

Electric Service Station
E.Camden St. ' Phone 721

F. A. GRIER & SONS
FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS

"OXY-ACCTYLCNC" WILDING, BRAZING, CUTTING 
MILL STRICT ... SALISBURY. MD

I

Fall Millinery Opening
SEPTEMBER 18th, 19th,2Oth,

You are Cordially Inrited To inspect our unusually attractive display 
of Fall and Winter Style*.

LEEDS & TWILLEY
102 Main Street,

FASHIONABLE MILLINERS 
Phone 670 Salisbury, MdT

DEMONSTRATION

INSURANCE
The kind that gives ample protection, as will as 

peace of mind because our companies ate safe and re 
liable. Let us give you rate on fire risks.

WH. S. GORDY, JR. SALISBURY 
MARYLAND

Had Placed It on a Bust.

murk of Idfiitlllnitlnn. The pin
his cyesjind he know It WHS K
"I won't leave It In the i-.\r while I «f»
Inside. And yet there's Annette mid
Illnlr and Lonl Knows liow uiuny more
waiting for me !"

He stuck the nln In his nockct nnd: 
the hilt under tile «eiit inn! went In U> 
lunch. Kill ufler dinner ill the i-lnli 
Mint night he thought np»ln of the hat. 
CVrlnlnly he wit* ri-sponslhle for It* 
siifp-keepliiK nt loust. Surely It woald 
tie ndverllHcd for on ncrount of the pin. 
lie tried to picture the type of girl 
\\lio would look well lu mich a hat and 
loiind he preferred one nil her UIIIK. 
\vllh luilr on Ihe fki'stiiut order, with 
lur^e, diirk oyi-«.

At the end i>f ihe M-cond dny he put 
Mil "ml" In the iifleniiioii pnpers. Inn 
Sue ii"\er rein! Hie "mis," HIII) tile |;:i| 
re'iuitiii 'I n \vlill.- elcpliiint on liN 
li i iU Ii \\M*. (in- l:irL'-' lo ei'tieer*!. ^ ( >

..rr\ li: 'I |'l" '-il H f"r r':ife ke"|>lM':
ill M '"..^ .Ht\ !'  llliT-,.|,-r 10 hl» l*«'ll

, . !..  'h H l.;l-l M| l.r HIIIII ihnl M<MH|

Special Sale
   Or    

It ll.l-

p

FOR CONSTIPATION
FOR

SIXTY YEARS
THE WORLD'S 
MOST PERFECT 
LIVE* AMD BOWELiI 
REGULATOR,.

UM «e LV VfCET A fJL t

  ...|. .'I III.- I I ..I,-HI iliijs 

'I !n- i,:^:n "f :'!  An 1.. ., -in- Val.-ii-
H- ilium- ^ t,  il:i»-.-l l'..I< illll>. lr>-_

•i :•• h'-l- fn-in I,.-rv If hm» rt.,"
i«lii.l t > li^MVi-n "hi- iiiS.-ht hn»«- c'»i •

n >,.mi- il-irxluti: (-...iinm- Inxtmd uf ••
tt»<Nl Lark. Tin- i-.-muim- »   twcom-
inn >>ut rldtruluUkl) fhcup, aud *h»
»uni.-.l in lir n x-nmlloti.
«   E»II>C    U<-lli>«iiili> . with IMPT

In rr-iMi vrlvrt. wttb n c»4il
would fa* a plnnr». K
•<iklarr of ntualvt* »IM| f««trft«d a
wlBlitHKM awl a ttnf bor»*»bvw wUa
tKr rr«L

"All t n»Ti !  a r«l4>li's fool no*." 
tfew l«M hrfvrtf mnrrlj as (fee panh«< 
kvr rtrrtv* «( N«r-»«« 
alxrat tor bro«a rwrts. Tttry 
kw mra »«J«a. and ek*

Aluminum Cooking Utensils

Sept. 22nd to 29th
7

On Monday Tuesday and Wednesday of above week we will have on 
sale a No. 455 "WEAR-EVER" fry pan for $1.39 which sells regu 
larly for $1.80.
On Thursday, Friday and Saturday we will sell n No. 130 four quart 
"WEAR-EVER" Windsor kettle with aluminum cover for $1.98 
which sells regularly for $2.60.
We will have with us a lady demoWrator from factory who will show 
you the superior qualities of "WE.AR-EVER" utensils and will give 
you free many valuable cooking receipes. She will also do.some cook 
ing while you watch. 
Don't forget the time and place Sept 22 and 29th at

Th* Old fUttabto

Dorman & Smyth 
HardwareJCo.

•\.- •
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Ru&va-f* estimate! to nave, mere 
than 4JOOOWO »cree"4>f land w 
would produce cotton U Irrigated.

- The snowy top of Mount ttvereet, In
Indlu. 'Is plainly Vtobie to the unaided

from points y>T miles distant

  turtle weighing 800 pounds was 
'taken In the fish nets at Pomt Judith.

0<^^SiB^--
Sa.*-v:..'^-"- ' 

V-'. ^r-
«?-#;
AV-S '^ ,f,-«.- _
V-' V t§ *

JF'£»'

•!»

alone ee the great educa 
tional Institution of Pern Is the Uni 
versity of San Marcbe at Lima, which 
was founded In 1651, or nearly one 
hundred years before the founding or 
Harvard university.

The highest navigated body of fresh 
water. Lake Titlcaca. and the Harvard 
astronomical observatory, from which 
the most accurate observations are 
taken half way up El Mist, near Are- 
qulpa. are Institutions of which, Peru 
la justly proud.

= rt"»

1̂J

I«T

IdT"

ABOUT PERSONS
Wllhelmlna Gnyhae, Wausan, Wls.', 

ninety-eight says her ambition la te 
live to be one hundred years old.

King George of England, while vto- 
Itlng a munitions factory, saw a ma 
chine which made a deafening aolse 
and could be worked only by a man 
with strongest-"nerve*. The opera 
tor proved to be Pedler Palmer, the 
former prize fighter. 

_,
Frans Slgel. president of. the Friends 

of German Democracy, ts agalnat the 
h\-phen and would use the phrase^ 
"Americans of German origin," Apply 
ing the nnme 
only to dlxloynl people.

President Hndley of Tale snys: "It 
was becnuse Oermnny thought that 
<ve hnd no national soul that she In 
vited us to enter the ranks of her en 
emies. It Is because she flndH that 
«re have n national soul that she now 
recognizes and deplore* her mistake."

<«ave

STRAY PUHTS -
latest style bathing mtte SM> 

patterned attar Uolattto

If yuu'ie riding toward 
don't quarrel about the maker ef ta*
wagon.

Rounds funny IT cry "rtown with th» 
Jrtng" when every American home baa 
a queen. - -

The price of patriotism and vl<£ 
tory. like the market price, la "all you 
can nay."

Sure the allied nations could tick 
 the world, the flesh" and the sub 
marines.

Even when Ifs cheaper to die thnn 
live, some people will dodge the bar 
gain counter.

Yes. sir. If you buy a horse-shank 
soup-bone, of course the dealer has 
a right to weigh the shoe.

Hew a path through the jungle, and 
people will wnlk therein with a* (le- 
llghtful contempt of yon.

The boy who walks calmly by a 
known bird's nest need have no fear 
about control of the spirit.

After spending the entire winter la 
the South, some Buckeyes came hack 
home to see It snow April 29.

If some of onr congressmen had 
gone to the front, they could have 
been used to Inflate the observation 
balloons.

Then, b»ys, those good old friend 
ships were none the less sweet be 
cause the clanp wns given by a band 
rhst resembled a laurel-root

There comes a monument of rlght- 
eonsnesH, the mortnr of which Is the 
golden sand of truth, mixed with the 
blood of heroes. It will stand. J. U. 
Macklay In Ohio Farmer.

VOTICE. 
We wBI he 

«sy Mi Many

JUST THOUGHTS
It takes stiff opposition to 

make victory sweet.

There are more ways than 
one to akin a cat, nnd unfortu 
nately just ns many wuys of 
skinning a frlenil.

The man who Is going to be 
hnppy some day Is prohnbly 
overlooking his best opportuni 
ties right now.

 *» _ i The reason some men don't 
gervnlong with their wives 1«

they never «tny home 
long enough to get acquiilnted 
 vlth them.

FAMOUS SAYINGS
Cnniso The sturs snng together. 

Ailaiu Turn over n new lrn.fl

Queen of Shelm Fine feather* 
innke tine birds !

rimrles II Knt. drink, and 
merry, for tomorrow we die!

be

Snrnh Itcrnlmrdt Ace cnnnnt with 
er, nor custom stale, her Infinite va- 
riely!

 Toss \Vlllnrd I ' would I were a 
glovp upon Hint bund, that I might 
touch that check!

Father Time \\V tmve mot the en 
emy, nnd they arc ours! Cartoons

MERE MUSINGS '» '
When t!ie halt costs more than the 

Osh It'o time to stop flxhlng.

Oratltmle In too often but a fervid 
expectation of favors to come.

Nothing will so completely blind a 
man ns throwing gold dust In his eyes.

If yon are In doubt about an experi 
ment get some other chap to try It out.

It's well to be consistent, but too 
soany people possess the consistency 
of mush. '

Drinking may Induce a good feeling, 
but a different feeling may be on tap 
the next morning.

When Uncle 8nm takes charge of 
yonr onvln^s you needn't lose sleep 
over the liability clnuBe.

Ctinrlty thnt beclns nt home usually 
RUHpendH HperntloiiR during the house- 
?leniilrii[ period.

When a man Is requested to font a 
hltt It always hurts his dignity worse 
thnn It hnrtM his corns.

Wise Is he who profits hy his experi 
ence, hut wiser Is he who profits by 
the experience of others.

AROUND THE WORLD
Indln Is produclne more coal than all 

other British dependencies.

The lonjut tree was one of the Amer 
ican trees te be tnken to Rurope.

Pulverized pest Is being used by the. 
Swedish railroads for fuel with sno- 
eeps.

In the n.iwnllnn Nlandii the, pine 
apple Industry him durum the la«t few 
yearn experienced <H>MnM>T«hle devel 
opment, canning It to rank wecond to 
that of pnmr. At prooent there are
 hont 7.000 ucree planted with pine- 
cpplea.

On the r«x-V of Oi^irltwr and In
 onw |«rt« uf Kiiclnnd drinking water 
Is <>l>inlne<1 hy cnnlmMittnn of the
 bnndnnt dew In *-«p««c1nlly prerwred 
"t»nn« " « hl -h an- ptm In th* .-srtb BhV 

' with «tr«w and rorertHl with clay.

DO YOU KNOW THAT—
By French Imv no doctor mny Inherit 

money left to him hy a deceased pa 
tient.

The term "Ynnkee" In derived from 
i corrupt [>ronunclnt1on of the word 
"English" hy the Indians.

.Tnpnn hn« n shipping yard still In 
operntlon which WM eKtabllRhed 1J900 
ream ngo.

The rirltl«h mnxenm contains the 
oldest knnVn eznmple of Chinese 
writing In the form of Inscriptions on 
anltnnls' bones.

The Greek sthlete of the golden age 
trained on new rheene. dried flga. 
boiled grain, milk and warm water. He 
ate no nieaV

BRIEF IKFORMAT10N
te the FslkUnd liOaiMls tbrre are  «  

Uuns as many mm as wmueau

Mard«T snmnc 'he aaHvnt 
was not i>wil«tuibl« at taw

JAPANESE PROVERBS
Strength yield* to plan. 

Fool* enrn for the wise.

In n great capital. 

Hf who In happy In forgetful. 

L*t ns fight, th'-n be friends. 

It In fonllfh to srgne with a 

Too may dislike, bnt

The fault flndrr has the 
tealta

Working early Is better thaa 
tor bard.

<l«<*1* are asot* 
 oM aed stiver.

Is esj (fee

.Unusual

New FalJ
Suits.

145.00 to (125.MC

Especially good though is 
onr line of suits from

$45.00 to $75.00. 

All the glorious new Au 
tumnal Colorings are featur 
ed and the materials are 
luxuriously mindful of Win 
ter, comprising

Silvertone, Tinsel- Tone, 
Silvertip, Duvetyn, Broad 
cloth, Velcurc, Serge and 
Poplin.

Styles vary from the short 
ripple * suit to the long 
straight line tailored suit. 
Many show fur trimming, 
yet we have plenty plain 
suits for the woman who 
has her own furs.

New Fall Fashions
V

OUTFITTING THE SMART WOMAN FOR FALL.

A new coat, a new suit, a new dress, or a* new party 
frock. Which shall it be?

The ̂ New and Correct in Millinery
New in line and charming in detail are the hats assem 

bled in our millinery department. They are sure to meet 
with success. The latest arrivals feature large picture hats 
so well adapted to this season's vogue of feather fancies and 
there are. hats with softly draped brims and brims turning 
away from the face, shirred turbans and tarn effects. Trim 
mings too are a fascinating story of variety and newness. 
Embroidery, stitching, appliqued flowers, glycerined feath 
ers and ribbon all are effectively employed.

$5.00 to $25.00.

Specially Noteworthy

The First Coat 
of Fall

For woman, misses and 
children. New lines, new 
designs, new colors. The 
dolman and cape of last 
son have given way to a new 
wrap. Its a much more 
beautiful coat than the the 
coats of eld, even if its Just 
a simple affair with a raglan 
or set in sleeve, made on 
long straight lines without 
or with a belt

Very luxurious Indeed are 
the most elaborate coats 
with countless innovations of 
sleeve and shoulder line. 
Many fur trimmed with the 
choicest pelts and others 
just plain button trimmed. 
{Soft and wintry are the ma 
terials like wool dnvetyn, 
illvertone and alhrertone bo- 
livia, promising warmth and 
beauty. And the colorings 
siake the most of all tbe new 
trowns and other season- 
ible shades.

Main Street

UNTERRIFIED

The Sin I want you to treat 
your mother with the same respect 
that I ahow to her.

Little Jimmie Aw, ahuckal I 
ain't afraid of her.

WHALK 18 MKAT.

"A whale is in no sense a fish," 
declare the bureau of fisheries and 
the American Mueetun of Natural 
History.

The question whether this mam 
mal is nsh or meat arose recently on 
an appeal taken by otrtain import 
en f ran a decision of a 
BMtor M to the proper 
eg* oB&jsad whale meat.

tie* whale mm* m M* 
vitis

efefl Un*, prepared or
___ -"« « 4-  _ _ mw esnnBBa is> me

whale IB meat Dr. P. A. Lucas, di 
rector of the museum, corroborated 
this testimony.

SHORT MEASURE.

Bobby'* mamma was telling the 
family about twin boyi that had ar- 
rired at the home of a friend of hen.

"Why do yon call the babies twins, 
mamma?" asked Bobby.

"Because the doctor brought them 
both together," answered mamma. A 
short time after a baby armed at 
the home of Bobby's aunt Bobby, 
when his aunt let him see his little 
cousin, said": "The doctor only 
brought you half a twin, aunty." j

REJECTED MANUSCRIPT*. |

"In a very short time," remarked , 
the Paris profiteer, "I shall retire 
and lire on my rents." I

"What kind of a contract did yon |
g«tr

"Furnishing wastebaskets (or the 
league of nations." i

Prices are moderate con- 
lidering quality and work, 
manshlp.

Twe Large CeatracU Ge Te Merge*.
Mr. Lgwis Morgan, the we'.l known 

ploaber of this city has secured the 
contract for the plumbing, heating 
and ventilating ef the new high aehoel 

at Detsaar. TUe eoatraet 
hy Mr. Morgan ia coss- 

petttes) with a half dosen large Bel- 
asri niasMpstia eeaesnM, sad 

Ua hel wee the West ef thees alL n 
er fAMeX Mr. 

far 
SB the new saisriraa dear

ea MD 
he ia taasaBh* U

Ml

Cither:
JheGtoly

a Small

You hoot seat both men. 
«J Yoam*l them totty Jay. Th» mm

and
At other. oVaAjen, despondent anJ  cmitsss, 
 ] A tattngt acooant may Aa*a mmm At

ej»* Tfmm Tetfc DK.1.B. m.

TOULSON'S Drug Store
Victor T (at mm

$l5jQO

M. Toulson, *SSB£*

•,"< • 
. /?••.
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';,: *;--:- SKLL THE ALM8HOU8E FABM.
The report of the Grand Jury published to Mother section of 

this paper advising the.sato of the Alnuhouie Farm and thetnuu-
ferring of our indigent poor to the State Institution at Cambridge

Uefeat
Metric* af 

Matter e*
Ye*, fctkt

To Whom .It 
!n« enditan,

Notfae fa 
 nant to the

May

J.

Wood, aa Traateo te BaaknBtay af 
Baatan Snot* aUpbofldug Cerpor- 

offor at pablfe aale at the 
Plant of the Ibmkrant,

should receive the immedi
sioners under whose a
the figures given out by the
nation, it IB apparent that the 
being put to an expense of $8,000 $b

* attention of the County Commis- 
the eounty property exists. From 

' Jury who investigated the alt
of Wicomtao County are 
per *n»'in> in the main

tenance of the county poorhouM which is absolutely unnecessary 
and we are surprised that this subject has not been taken up by 
previous Grand Juries and recommendation made along the fines 
made by. the last one. ~ .

While the whole subject was not thoroughly gone into, enough 
was found out to show that the county has an investment of from 
$18,000 to $16,000 in the county farm* buildings jand stock on 
same, and that notwithstanding the fact that there are more than
60 acres of cleared land which is said to be 
soil, the grocery bills for all Inmates at the itutton average
from $900 to. $1200 per annum after deducting aP the crops which 
were raised on the farm and sold to the storekeeper who furnished 
the grocerie* for the poorhotue. In other words, it seemed im 
possible to raise sufficient food on 60 acres of land to feed 11 peo 
ple. The cost to the county to run this farm averages about 
$3,000 to $8,600 per annum which does not include the Interest on 
the $16,000 investment in the real estate and building, stock, etc., 
and with 11 inmates, it is estimated that the cost per capita per 
annum 4s between $800 and $400, white these same people could 
be kept in a State Institution at a cost not to exceed $125 per cap 
ita per annum.' The whole thing; is so absurd that the Commis 
sioners should hold a special meeting on thid subject and adver 
tise this stock and farm for sale to the highest bidder at once for 
cash and should arrange with the authorities in Cambridge to 
transfer the inmates to that Institution, thus saving the tax 
payers of Wicomjco County at least $4,000 per annum which could 
be put to a much better use than being practically wasted in run- 
ping a county Ahnahouse.

While the ulrand Jury did not go into the matter of the com 
fort and treatment of the inmates, it is not believed that any ser 
ious objection could be found to the way these 11 people are 
rtaken care of, but it goes without saying that they are living in 
a dilapidated old house which could not under any circumstances 
be half as comfortable as the State Institution at Cambridge 
which is a modern structure run on sanitary lines and the inmates 
of which have the proper medical attention at all times by resi 
dent physicians. Some of the people at the Almshouse are tot 
ally blind while all are at a very advanced age, and their physical 
condition would be very much better looked after in a State insti- 
tutioa such as we have at Cambridge.

Dorchester County as well as Worcester County are among 
the progressive communities on the Eastern Shore which recog 
nize the waste and extravagance of running a county poorhouse 
sometime ago and the result was that both counties disposed of 
their almshouse farms and housed their people in the State Insti 
tution at Cambridge, thus saving the taxpayers many thousand 
dollars a year and at the same time giving the indigent poor much 
more comfortable conditions under which to live. This is a mat 
ter which the Board of County Commissioners should not put off 
to await the election of a new board. We understand that the Su 
perintendent of the farm has given notice of his intention to leave 
and before another superintendent is engaged the property should 
be sold and all cleaned up. The present Board is the board to deal 
with this subject, and we hope that President Nelson will take the 
matter up at the very next meeting and have a decision on the 
subject and relieve the taxpayers of a burden which they have 
bf?n carrying for mnay years unnecessarily.

Sharptown, Maryland*

ON OCTWtt INk, 1!19
at IS o'clock noon, *U the property 
and assets, nheUist real, personal or 
mixed, of the bankrupt above named, 
the sale to be for cash, free and clear 
of aB liana, titles, elates or other 
Ineambraneee, and subject to tho pro. 
visions of tho decree of 
September loth, 1919, on file in the of 
fice of the Referee, aU bida to be 
submitted to tho Referee in Bank 
ruptcy, at his-office, for acceptance 
or rejection, without farther notice 
on October 21st, 1919, at 18 o'clock 
noon. Copies of the decree of sale 
and any further particulars may be 
obtained at tho offices of the Referee, 
the Trustee or the attorney! for the 
Trustee.

The shipyard and plant of the 
bankrupt will be open for the Inspec 
tion of persona interested in the sale 
at Sharptown. on the Nanticoke 
River, Wicomico County, Maryland, 
and prospective bidders may arrange 
with the Trustee or his attorneys,' or 
with Messrs. EHegood, Fneny & 
Wallet, of Salisbury, Maryland, for 
an opportunity to make such inspec 
tion. 
Dated, New York, September 17, 1919

ROGER B. WOOD, 
Trustee in Bankruptcy,

87 Wall Street, 
Borough of Manhattan,

New York City.
HON. JOHN J. TOWNSEND, 

Referee in Bankruptcy. 
81 Nassau Street, 
Borough of Manbatten, 

NeiLYork City.

ROSENBERG a BALL, 
Attorneys for the Trustee, 

74 Broadway,
Borough of Manhattan,

New York City. 
Sept. 18-6t

For Attorney OeMral: 
THOMAS J. KBA1INO
ef

Per Oat* Coot Appeals: 
CALEB CL. MAGRUDKR 
of Priaca Georges County

ncur
For State Senator: 

CHARLES R. DISHAROON

For Members taghlatnro; 
NATHANHL T. AUSTIN 
LLOYD L. LARMORK - 
HOOPER & MILKS V

. % . . Treasurer: , 
HABEY DENNIS V

^r ' .*

Commissioners;

w . JB.W. P. INSUrr
*"  ; ;  ^"t" -  "  'flv^ fjB1 .   :£.' -."- t- • BDHlBe

WILLIAM WTLARMORE

Coat

Jodges Orphans Court: 
 WARMXR L. BAKER 
ALONZO DYKES 
THOMAS H. FARLOW

County Surveyor: 
PETER S. 8HOCKLEY

Sept 18-et

A VALUABLE 
FARM

FOR SALE

PETTY CASES BEFORE GRAND JURY.

Every term of Jury Court, the Grand Jury's time is taken up 
hearing petty cases of various kinds which should be adjudicated 
before justices of the peace or before a Juvenile Court. Many of 
the trivial things brought to the attention of the 23 men sitting 
on the Grand Jury all of whom are being paid by the county for 
their per diem service should never come before that body. They 
are small cases which could be handled as we said above before 
the Justices of the Peace or a well regulated Juvenile Court. Al 
most half the cases brought before the Grand Jury are infractions 
of the law like the stealing of bicycles and petty thievery most of 
which is committed by young offenders and these cases certainly 
could be handled with much more justice before a juvenile justice 
than before the Circuit Court and would save the county the cost 
of the investigation of the Grand Jury and the trial before the 
Circuit Court afterward. It is true the Judges are getting more 
in the habit of placing these young offenders under parole than in 
former years and fewer of them are being sent to penal institu 
tions, but why the expense of the services of the Grand Jury and 
the Circuit Court when a hearing before a juvenile judge would be 
all that is necessary.

In a community the size of Salisbury which is growing larger 
in population day by day, and where the citizenship is getting 
more cosmopolitan all the while, it is absolutely necessary for the 
proper care and training of the younger element that we have a 
juvenile court held at regular stated intervals in this city, so that 
the youngsters who go astray can be periodically brought before 
a big hearted judge who will see that their future is better pro 
vided for than allowing them to run wild and finally land among 
the criminal classes of the community. As the city grows larger 
and the county grows in population the more need there will be for 
such an institution as a juvenile court and we sincerely hope that 
Judge Bailey will see to it that we have regular intervals of such 
a court and that he will preside and use his fine judgment for the 
benefit of the younger element of society in Wicomico County.

The undersigned offers at private" 
sale his farm, known as the "Noble 
Farm" located between Elwood and 
Preston in Caroline County, Maryland 
on main route to Baltimore and other 
cities. Farm is only one mile from 
the town of Preston, which is perhaps 
the most business town on the East, 
em Shore to its size, and is one mile 
from Elwood Station on B. C. A A. 
Railroad, and one-quarter mile from 
Lincheeter station where there are

Farm For Sale
78 Acres. On the Main State Mac. 

Road from Philadelphia to 
Ocean City, Md. 400 to 600 auto* 
pass every day. 8 miles to depot at 
Mardela Springs, 8 miles to Sharp- 
town High School; bank stores, etc. 
One mile to Riverton church, stores 
and school Steamboat wharf; boat 
8 times per weak to and from Balti 
more, freight and passengers. The 
farm fronts on State road for over 1 
mile. 48 acres in good state of culti 
vation adapted to grain, hay and 
truck; 10 acres of the best berry land; 
10 acres good sweet potato land: lots 
of fruit, more than enough for home 
use. Apples, pears, peaches, grapes 
and plums. House of 8 rooms ver* 
attractive, well built and painted, 
lawns front to State road, lawns and 
 hade front and rear. Under one 
roof In rear   Is summer kitchen and 
dining room, well and sink. Meat 
room, store room, wood house, all at 
tached to main house. Large barn and 
loft, stables for hones and cows, 
plenty of store rooms for carts and 
wagons and farm tools.

Potato house newly built, will store 
2000 baskets of potatoes. All build 
ings in good repair and could not be 
replaced today for $4,000.

Woods 30 acres, some good saw 
timber, it is estimated will cut 400 
cords of wood selling in Sharptown 
Tor $8.00 per cord, coal this season 
selling here for »13.00 per ton and 
wood will be higher. No wet land on 
the nlace, all well drained. Woodland 
would make fine farming land if 
cleared. Farm had good wheat and 
rye past season; 5 acres of sweet po. 
tatoes will be included if sold by Oct. 
10th. Mail and groceries delivered. 
Price $6000, part cash. If interested 
and mean business will send photos 
of buildings. Address

BOX 17. 
Sept 18-lt   Sharptown, Md.

flour and grist 
fartory. Seven

mills, also canning 
other cnnning fac-

ories within two miles of farm. Thii 
Farm contains

94 1/2 ACRESJOF LAND
74 Acres being Cleared land and high 
ly improved and 18 ACRES IN* TIM- 
BER. mostly large timber.

The Farm is improved by an eight 
room dwelling with cellar, with big 
double barns nearly new. Barns 
equipped with hay-fork etc. All oth 
er necessary outbuildings including 
big chicken house, nearly new, and
automobile garage.

I will sel
garagi 
1 this farm at a reason

able price. A look over the farm will 
convince you. If interested apply to

E. J. BRADLEY, 
Sept. 18-4t Preston. Maryland.

DONT SEND AWAY
FOR OFFICE SUPPLIES

BREWINGTON B8QS, CO.
THE QUALITY

Sflk Ho«iery, Underwear,
' ,^aki   » *" - i"- *-''T v 1 ^^'"  ' '*" 1 "

Gloves and other things,
of every description II has ever been our 
privilege to  how, and our price* are 
probably 2O % lower than other* hand 
ling equal sfyle* quality and workman- 
 hip.

V

The Woman Y Shop
Alto to 
Cots art 
ran it 
HnlPffci 
Hfcctiu

Open Saturday Eveng's

Rock Brothers

- <-.

Sal 
cai
£. 

Do 
del

tai 
Me 
he;

to 
be 
foi

tei 
ed 
toi

tn 
19 
in

BTRATKD OK STOLEN: 1 B«n«h 
maW iat. D«k t»n »U OT«T. »«T ihort ten. 
Wln« lootoi In front-tot. H«w»rtl for ro- 
tarn or lm(orm»tion of him. Apply

C. H. CALLAWAT »r D. H. MOOBB. 
pWn* ITt »r 74t Br»w» Sir**. 

IS-ft. Briktarr. M4.

HEADACHE;
Arise more from

EYE TROUBLES
Than from'any other cauee

PROPER GLASSES
are the only 

REAL AND PERMANENT REMEDY

Over 3O Yeara' Experience

HAROLD N. FITCH
OPTOMETRIST OPTICIAN

  OfHoe Hoore 9 a. m. to B p> m.
129 Main Street . Salisbury. Md.

'e grlMdonr own Leaeee Factory on Pr*mli

di
hi

8 
rt 
C 
p 
t

I 
t 
i 
1

HOGS FOR BALK:  « Nln 8K*U for 
Ml*. W«l«h about W pound* ««ch. Good 
 tock ; fine tondlUon. C*fl on m addrcu 

A. W. R4IIMBH. 
*  «  «.PWtt.

8.pt. IB-It.

For earache, toothache, pains, 
bums, scalds, sore throat, try Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectic Oil, a splendid rem 
edy for emergencies. Athrt

MtMMMIMMiMfMMMMMMMMMMMMMMIMI

8 percent. PREFERRED STOCKS

FREE OF NORMAL FEDEUL MCQME TAX
These stocks are the Isaac* of old 
known to their respective liae*.

eetahlished basinceses, well

They have a ready resale Burfcet at all tinses in the 
financial centres as well aa Tulmsntial sinking funds.

Special descriptions and prices famished

HM

principal

THE CONTINENTAL TRUST COMPANY I
CsJrertSts. BaLTDfOU. MD.

SALISBURY 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Offers to earnest students courses 
of study based upon the best mod 
ern and educational principles in

Piano Pipe Organ Voice

WILLIAM ANDERSON. Director.

' Aug. 28-1 yr. 114 Mail Street. SaEsbvy, Md.

THE ONLY POSITIVE

SURE THING
, tea Ufa is

WE HAVE IT. CONSULT US.

CCC  AUACUUa 
J.TJKJ1TT,



 Atflw Asfctty Csnsni, the 
M. BeewW, ft D, af

being crowded all season.

Gufiette Wirtarn-
pad

W

1-%1s£

S*
Beswellts

-the
we are am of a 

profitable day.
-r-The seasMi at.Oeaan Ctty has 

about closed, faw of the summer vis 
itors rffm«ii"<>'g It baa been the lar- 

in the history of there, 
sort, every, hotel and boarding house

It is said 
of people who

wanted accommodations were kept 
•way from this popular resort be 
cause of the inadequacy of the hotels,

houses and cottages.
Salisbury 
attending

el from a trip to Philadelphia 
Atlantic City. ^_: ;<;^:

"" k ".' . .-

"—The colored people in and .around 
Salisbury are enjoying the annual 
camp-meeting'at Williams' Branch.

—Mr. John S. Wileox and Miss 
Dorothy Wifcox have been in Phila 
delphia attending the Knight Tern- 
pal Conclave.
t—Miss Dorothy Mae Fields enter 

tained a large number of little girls 
Monday evening Sept. 16 in honor of 
her 10th birthday.

—Miss Lina Hudson, has returned 
to her home at Camden, ,N. J. after 
being the guest of Miss Mary Harris 
for the past two weeks.

—Mrs. Gordon Stewart and daugh 
ters Irene and Margaret have return 
ed from a pleasant visit to Wilming- 
ton and Philadelphia.

—The W. C. T. U. will hold a rum 
mage sale Friday and Saturday, Sep. 
19th and 20th, in the Mitchell Build 
ing, Church street next door to Cen 
tral Hotel.

• ••:•.;—Sergeant Herman Richardson of 
die'Marine Corps and Cadet Luther 
Richardson of St John's College were 
the guests of their sister Mrs. Bev- 
erly Hitch last week.

'ity Councilman L. Thomas Par-

a number of 
boys and girls who are 
various collages and seminaries for 
the winter, left Salisbury this week 
and others will leave the* first of the 
coming -week to assume their studies 
for the- scholastic year. These, young 
people will be scattered over a large 
area of the United States as some of 
them are 'attending schools from Bal 
timore to Boston and many of them 
in the Southern States as welL

theatre. baD gasM, 
ing picture show tickets, hixury tax. 
as, on toilet articles and the  % ** - 
priced wearing spparol sU assy be 
subtraactsd from the as* 
which ineosss tax is to be reckoned. 
The entire sum jaay, be lamped ' to 
gether without specifying the actual 
number of sundaes consumed .or mov 
ies attended, but investigation wffl be 
made of any eases in which the tax 
paid the Government seems out o 
proportion to the income indicated.

DOINGS AT TIE 
WICOMICO HIGH SCHOOL

••••JsseB^BfcMs*^

Things Of Interest .Happening Among 
Pupils Of This Institution.

OF INTEREST TO PUPILS 
PARENTS.

AND

Many Happenings Ainong. The Boys 
And Girls Of The Wicoatlco High 
School Which Appeals To The In 
terests Of The Entire Community.

BsBinoss Men% ASM. Thus. Night
A "get together" meeting of the 

Business Men's Association will be 
held in. their rooms this Thurada; 
evening, September 18th at whie! 
time aU standing committees and si 
rectors are requested to be pros 
as it will be the fall opening of the 
Association to arrange for the work 
to be carried on during the winter 
It is especially desired that er 
member of the Association shall at 
tend this meeting as it is hoped to get 
all the interests possible before the 
standing committees and directors 
ready for an aggressive campaign 
in the interest of the business of thl 
city for the remainder of 1919 i 
1920. The meeting will be called 
promptly at 8 o'clock.

of the Di- 
wffl be

held frost October Mh to 12th tncht- 
AH former pasters will be in. 
ta floss* atd make this a big

 vent in tta history of the church.

 rSale af Paste. Sept. S7tk 
'"Mr. F. E. Hudson, proprietor of 

the Bay View Stock Farm of Girdle- 
toea. Md, is advertising a special sale 
of ponies which will be held at th» 
stabiss of James E. Lotre in this 
city, Saturday, September 27th, rain 
or shine. This bunch of ponies con 
sists of Shetland, Haekney and Welsh. 
These ponies will make   attractive 

its for children and some of 
are already broken to harnes.' 

as well as ic the saddle

Go Away

MILLINERY OPENING.

I beg to announce the Fall Opening 
of my stock of Millinery. Trimmed 
Bats and Fancy Goods Friday and 
Saturday, September 19th and 20th. 
A special invitation to the public to 
call on these dates.

MRS. G. M. PHILLIPS,
Hebron, Maryland. 

Sept. 18.lt

>VHETHER you go away on a business trip or a 
pleasure jaunt, your mind is (fee and easy if your 
records and valuable papers are left behind-in a - : ' V. VT^

The Underwriter's Label on each safe certifies protection fromv .' ". 
fire, theft; and rodents. The contents of a GF Allstol £«/* ***$£"- 
safe at *tt times. The.interior may be arranged from stock tec-V"7v 
tions to suit any business. > . .'.^''"^

Let us show you these modern ofike sales. ' ^ '.^ ;',^xvv ..

  '     ;«-. White & Leonard   V '.->*'£
SALISBURY, MARYLAND i^

ttMA ..I

FOB SAUi 8**«n room hoot* uid lot on 
Ru*l An. For puUcnUn apply to

HAZEL AVK..
IM-

(Th« editor* of the WUonico Nnra bar* 
Mt wM« tkb column for UM UM of UM po- 
ptl« and fmKr of Tb* Wkomleo Hlcfa 
School Md UM Itra. pubUlh«d twrc wfll t» 
farnbhcd bj on« at not* of th* ccboUn

has been spending some 
time at Atlantic City with his family 
has returned to his duties with E. S. 
AHkins A Co.

—Mrs. Preston Fields and three 
daughters have returned to their 
home at Fairbanks after spending a 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Winter 
Fields, West Locust street.

—The Woman's Home Missionary 
Society of Aglnry M. E. Church will 
meet at the honw of Mrs. T. J. Trnitt. 
Gay street, Thursday evening. All 
members are most canlially invited 
t> L* present "*

—Notwithstanding the high cost of 
paiiits and labor, there is more than 
the usual repainting of houses in Sal 
isbury now going on. Many con 
tractors are weeks behind in the com 
pletion of jobs.

—The Ladies Aid Society of Fruit, 
land M. E. Church will hold a picnic 
and basket supper on the vacant lot 
next to the Railroad Thursday even, 
ing, Sept. 25th. Proceeds for bene 
fit of Parsonage.

—The Ladies Aid Society of Char, 
ity Church will hold an oyster sup. 
per Friday and Saturday evenings of 
this week and a general invitation is 
next the Railroad Thursday even, 
fteeds for the benefit of the church.

.—Mr. Walter J. Brewington of The 
News, accompanied by his wife and 
daughter, are enjoying an automobile
tour through Western Maryland, 
visiting Harper's Ferry, Gettysburg 
and other points of interest They 
will return by way of Philadelphia.

—Sweet potatoes have been going 
into market at a moderate rate from 
this section this week. There 
plenty of them still in onr fields but 
the prices have not been as satisfac 
tory as onr farmers would like to see 
them. The yield promises to be large 
hv most sections of the county.

Grier left on Sunday

All four classes of our School have 
organised and^from the list of the I 
officers one can easily .guess that! 
things will soon bo humming.

As usual, our Friday Morning As 
sembly will be a red letter day in the 
School life and the public is cordi 
ally invited to attend. Last Friday 
morning. Dr. Steams of the Chau- 
tauqua gave a fine talk; also the in 
strumental music furnished by the 
School was fine and the whole service 
was enjoyed by all.

The Soccer season is now in full 
swing; the boys .are practising hard, 
and as usual, we fully expect to win 
the championship. Next week, the 
hlg drive* will be in force for the 
School Lyceum Course.

— ———»•*•——— —
Beacom Business College Notes.
Miss 0. Gladys Deavor formerly of 

Princess Anne, has been apnointec 
principal of the commercial depart 
ment in the Dover (Del.) High School. 
Miss Deavor after her graduation 
from the business college has held 
satisfactorily various positions in 
the business world and brings with 
her entrance into the teaching pro 
fession a large fund of practical 
knowledge.

Miss Maybelle Davis of Pocomoke 
City has been selected to fill the po 
sition as principal of the commercial 
department in the Centreville High 
School.

Miss Thelma Rulien of Washing 
ton, D. C., a graduate of the secre 
tarial department, was a recent cal 
ler. Miss Rulien is a private secre 
tary to one of the colonels on duty

Fall Millinery Opening
Thursday, Friday, Saturday

September 18,19, 20,1919

A cordial invitation is extended to you to visit onr Fall 
Millinery Opening—the most complete display of Artistic 
Millinery we have ever shown, surpassing in numbers and 
charm all our previous efforts. Be sure and come.

MARIE TAYLOR HECKROTH
III Mate Street SALISBURY. MD.

••&Mt•-r=&v.tf*

at the War Department.
The enrollment is steadily increas 

ing at the college. A large number 
of students entered on Monday. Those 
entering from Wicomico and Somer 
set counties are. Misses Minnie Me- 
Grata, Fruitland; Pauline Doody, W. 
H. a 10, Eden; Nellie Toadvine, W. 
H. S. 19, Fruitland; Gwendolyn Dish- 
aroon. Alien; Messrs. Morris Me- 
Grath, Fruitland; Walter Bradley, 
Mardela Springs; Garland Nock, SaU 
isbory.

Night sessions will begin on Mo 
day, September ft, at 7:15 p. i

Convention
for the purpose oi nominating a County 
Ticket and transacting such other husi- 
ness as may be proper, \vill he held on

FRIDAY
September 19, 1919

At 10.30 A. ML In The

Liberty 
Theatre

Salisbury, Md.
All Republicans in the County are urged 
to be present.

Published by Authority of
REPUBLICAN STATE CENTRAL 

COMMITTEE.

SHOP HERE SAVE MONEYfi

Magnificent Opening 
displays of

Suits, Coats, Dressses, 
and Furs.

Also MILLINERY
September 12th and 13th,

at the

II

Amtrki style
Main and Dock Streets 
SALISBURY, MD.

Everybody b cordially invited 
Come whether youhaveany thought 
f buying or not It wfll pay ya
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All This Week—An Exposition of the Fashions
an questions on the matter of the fashions for Autumn.

' ' :V^i'3i.'.''«': '•'•' '''^ *'-'' :ii-'-'#'''t&f*7̂ ^-'' -'"^'**'• W" "^ -"' ' 'H 1^'-" V

of authenticated fashions—adeeted with the utmost care and is offered aa a complete presentation of the subject f>' "* *~ *~*~~ " il"~*' ^ Li -«.--—- -«-- - - y^ gOV9rn the styles—the lengtha of theft iSM
AH Una 

of the aotta and have many diffenut tBterpretatkma, the length of the skirts and 00 on.
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pockets, which are a feature
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o-day

(Thursday)"

Tp-morrow 
and Saturday
Our FALL 
OPENING
Takes Place

Don't fail to visit this store' on these days—a tour 
of inspection is an inspiration during these days of won 
derful creations in COATS,' SUITS, MILLINERY and all 
ACCESSORIES of the FASHIONS.

YOU ARE CORDIALLY WELCOME.

We Have With Us This Week
A -lady demonstrator—demonstrating Columbia 

•Yarns and their uses. You are invited to come in and 
take lessons in the new stitches—she will be very glad to 
show you how to knit the new sweaters and other fancy 
articles.

The Waists for Fall Are Now on Display
The blouses for the tailored suit for Fall are here 

now in great display.
Interest in this display wjll be divided between 

blouses of fancy silk crepes, crepe de chine, georgette 
crepes.

Quality and variety are apparently the keynote of 
the Autumn Blouse styles.

The following range of prices indicate how well the 
lines have been bought for you, blouses at $6.00, 47.00, 
X8.00, $9.00, $10.00. $11.00.______________•

The Daily Exposition of The
" ' >

Fashions in Suits, .Coats, and 

Dresses For Autumn Season

People like the fashions displayed heie, for their in 
spection and selection.

This year we have made, in the ready-to-wear sec 
tion remarkable increases in the number of sales of suits 
coats and dresses.

•

The growing list of customers is itself proof posi 
tive of our superior fashion service.

»

Many styles received from the best New York Styl 
ists, in suits and coats are now on-display for your se 
lection.

You will find these to be styles of a marked degree of 
excellence and as you see these reflected on you, will ad 
mire the distinctiveness they give to your figure. 
Suits now on view at $30 to $85;, Coats at $20 to $115.

"THE 110 AND BIMV STORK"

SALISBURY. MARYLAND

Autumn
Millin-ery

With Style Distinction
To tour the millinery section here, is an inspiration, 

the modes are so distinctive and uncommon and there are 
so many clever ideas presented.

Even the shapes that everybody shows, seem dif 
ferent here, such rich colors and fine materials.

The POWELL millinery, from the comment heard in 
the department and throughout the city, is winning the 
full measure of appreciation it deserves.

The fact that the collections are superior, that styles 
such as these can only come from the artist designers, 
with Paris inspiration and style diversity to draw upon.

Street hats of Panne velvet, suede, duvetyn, and 
beaver, new in design are here ready for your inspection 
and selection.

At prices from $5.00 to $25.00.

HAPPENINGS IN THE 
NATIONAI CAPITAL

Short, Pithy Itema Showing The 
Trend Of National Business.

through the Department of Agricul- than 120 men have already been re- 
ture. Under the present plan the trained occupationally. Of these 
Federal Government is expending about 40 wish to take up further 
hundreds of millions in assisting courses, 
states and counties that are willing • • •

UNUSUAL PROSPERITY DURING 
WILSON'S ADMINISTRATION.

Many Item* Of Interest Of Happen 
ing* In The National Capital On A 
Variety Of Subject* In Which All 
The People Are Interested.

to share the burden of road improve 
ment within their own borders.

American Graves In France.

All hut 5 per cent of the graves of 
American soldiers in France have 
been recorded by the Registration 
Service of the Surgeon General's de-

>j avy $52.000,000 On 
Contracts.

Supply

Showing a saving of *52,C53,G97,

been warned by the Bureau of Chem 
istry of the Department of Agricul 
ture against the overuse of so-called 
egg substitutes. The bureau points 
out that the substitutes are as a rule 
good food but they differ from prep 
arations of real eggs In dried or 
powdered form. The substitutes, it 
is stated, cannot be used in many pre-

People Buy Army Food And Supplier 
Worth Million*.

With the announcement that 319 
carloads of army food had been 
aold to municipalities up to the time

partment. The total number of the | worth of supplies and equipments 
American graves now recorded ia 
75,318. Additional graves are being 
located and marked.

Federal Board GeU Jobs For Nearly

5000 Soldiers.
The Federal Board for Vocational 

Education, in charge of retraining
that the food was placed on sale thru »e vocationally disabled, soldier and
the Post Office Department, the di 
rector of sales of the War Depart 
ment has also made public figures 
showing the entire returns to the 
Government from materials bought 
by the War Department for the Army 
and subsequently disposed of to the 
public since the armistice. During 
the week ended August 15, 1919, the 
total sales of the department aggre 
gated $6,107,17331, bringing t£e to 
tal receipts from sales from last 
January to $393,336,100.42.

Additional sales, for which bids will 
be opened, were announced by the di 
rector, will include approximately 

300,000 yards of olive drab melton 
cloth, at Boston, Mass., and 691,000 
yards of brown denim ck>th, stored in 
various sections of the country. The 
ordnance department is also negoti 
ating for the sale of a surplus of cot 
ton linters consisting of about 450,000 
bales of munition linters, 20,000 bales 
of mattress linters and 50,000 bales 
of bleached linters.

a e •
Coagrees To Be Requested To Grant 

More Road Funds.
That Congress will be aaked to ap

dried or powdered e?gs.
the Bureau of Supplies and Accounts! parationa that require fresh eggs or 
of the Navy Department haa made a 
report to Acting Secretary Roosevelt, 
on the work of cancelling and adjust 
ing contracts for millions of dollars'

getting him new Job* and trades, haa 
received from more than 8,600 men 
who originally applied for re-educa 
tion reports stating tnat they have' 
found employment In addition the 
board has. found positions for ap 
proximately 1,200 men who were ap 
plicants for its service*. About 40 
men, who have been occupationally 
re-trained by the board since leav 
ing the army, have been ploced in 
positions through its efforts or have 
found jobs for taemselves.

Of the 3,600 who placed them
selves ninny were not granted re 
training under the liiw as it then 
was construed, but the board never 
theless made an effort to obtain work 
for every man who applied. These

outstanding on the date of the Armis 
tice. In its report the bureau ex 
plains that its figures do not refer to 
ordnance contracts for armor, shells, 
or gun forgings, or to contracts of 
the solicitor of the department's bu 
reau. It shows contracts yet out 
standing to the total value of $105,- 
000,000, the greater part of which, it 
Is thought, will be saved in the final 
adjustment

At the signing of the Armistice the 
department was able by quick action 
and conservative dealing to withhold 
or immediately to cancel contracts for 
material no longer necessary, and for 
construction which had not yet be 
gun. These contracts aggregated $27, 
420,427. Other contracts already in 
effect at that time, numbering ap 
proximately 858, the department was 
able to cancel partially. This action 
saved $24,163,866 without loss or li 
ability to the navy. In 226 other 
contracts the navy was enabled to re 
alize a net saving of $28,489,831 by 
payment of $5,820,963. This later 
payment went to defray expendi 
tures of the manufacturers for over-

U. S. War Material Sold To France
For $400,000,000.

Announcement of the sale of sur 
plus army material in France to the 
French Government for $400,000,000 
has been announced by the Secretary 
jf War. Much difficulty has attended 
he sale of this property. Certain 
'actions of the French Rpeublic were 

unwilling to see the American mater- 
al placed on the French market, 

while others were eager to get hold of 
t. Material needed by the army at 
tome will be brought back to the 

United States. The forces that re 
main overseas have saved from the 
sale material likely to be needed dur- 
ng their stay there.

Uncle Sam Wan* Musicians.
Shortage of musicians in the army 

has prompted the War Department 
to make a selection among recruits 
who show telent or ability so that 
they can be specially trained to play 
in military bands. Recruits who have 
knowledge of music will be assigned 
only to musical organizations.

men have now found work for them-, head, market depreciations, cost of
machinery and raw or partly finished 
material taken over by the navy.

In no case has the navy paid anti 
clpated profits or unearned profits 
only such profit being allowed as has 
actually been earned on the proper.

selves, a great many of them 
leads nnd suirgetitions as well 
recommendations given them by
aponts of the board. The 1,200 men 
placed by the board through its al 
lied agencies were largely those to 
whom the advantages of the re-edu 
cation law could not be extended;

It is calculated there will be a total 
of between forty and fifty thousand 
soldiers who may be eligible for re 
education by the board. Many of the

propriata lart« Additional fond* for, wormt caMB among these ar« still in 
toad boilding on the existing basis the army hospitals. More than 15
of federal aid to states and counties 
became erUeal following the con- 
f«r*nc* of gOTernon in Salt Lake 
City, Utah. At taart twenty of the 
governor* agreed to eign a memor 
ial to Coagreee urging aa approprla- 

of MM,OM,MO m addlttoB to the 
 aau already being expended

000 of these cases have been surveyed 
and approved and are cither now in 
school or will be sent to professional 
academic, scientific and mechanic* 
schools with the opening of the fal 
terms. An additional 15,000 
probably will be ready to receive 
schooling before November 1. More

tionate part of the contract complet 
ed. The delay in adjusting the 162 re 
maining contracts, whoee value oh a 
'cost-plus" basis is estimated at I 

$105.000,000, is occasioned by inves 
tigations before the department is 
willing to make any payment on al 
leged costs. In nearly all cases the 
adjustments offered by the navy have 
been acceptable to the contractors. 
In only a few caeea is a resort to 
courts expected.

• • •
Raaaewivea Caatioaed Abaat Egga, 

Honeewivea over the eounUy aave

Fight To Save Babies Begun.

The Children's Bureau of the 
bor Department is making a nation, 
wide drive to save infants under one 
year of age. Statistics gathered by 
the bureau show among other things, 
that 75,000 infanta died within the 

1918. A pro- 
increase

first month of life
gram of education

in 
to life

chances for babies has been adopted. 
Better living conditions and compul 
sory medical attention, if necessary, 
will be advocated.

• • •
Caaa Baya Aaaerieaa Jewelry.

Cuba is reported as being ia tan 
market for large porehaeee of Aatetv 
ican jewelry, silverware and kiaarei 
lines- The people of the ialaad ai» 
reaping the profite of large 

at big* arieee ia the »
yeare and are tndalgtag

We'll Keep 
Your Ford 
Car Going

These be mighty practical days and 
ii'p up to every man to keep on the 
economical side of every proposition. 
New motor cars are scarce, so make 

your present car 
do. And your 
Ford car will meet 
all demands if you 
have us keep it 
in good running 

order. Don't monkey with your car. 
Jt is a bit of valuable mechanism and 
ought to be handled by men who know 
it. Bring your Ford car to us for repairs 
when needed.

GRAHAM GUNBY
SALISBURY, MD.

v

Clover R ye Oats.
We have FuD Stocks of 
CROP CRIMSON CLOVER  

TENNESSEE. DELAWARE and FRENCH GROWN. 
T ITANCY SEED WINTER OATS

FANCY SEED SPRING OATS (Fallow Crop)
FAWY SEED WINTER RYE. 

If interacted a*k for ]

PcaiMak Rate* Eidwie ef MarjtkBi
CM*. *U.

JU.



Thursday, Friday and Saturday, September 18, 19, 20
—•

Introducing a wonderful ensemble 
of the most favored Parisian and 
American creations to appear for

Autumn Wear
No doubt you have been wondering for some time past what the new styles are like for the coming season and, if you hav-i 

this opening will present you with the opportunity to become thoroughly acquainted with them.
Certainly they are from every point of view the prettiest styles we have ever had the pleasure of presentingfto you for in 

spection. This you will admit, we know, once you see them and note the subtle beauty and witchery which they .display in their 
straight and slender lines.

x.

The Displays Comprise Suits, Coats, Dresses, Furs, Waists, Skirts, and rich 
colorful new Silks, Dress Goods and Trimmings and Sport Sweaters.

We here extend a cordial invitation 
to you to pay this showing a visit

"Our Doors will be'Open at Eight-thirty and will close at Six. Saturday, 9.30 p. m. - • - -

i a i ft-f?
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DOINGS THROUGHOUT 
OLD SUSSEX COUNTY

THE ALFALFA AND SOY BEANS 
BEING INJURED.

Worms Damage Crops Seriously, 
Good Spray Advised Sussex Wa. 

^termelons Going To Waste Because 
Farmers Cannot Market Them.

•A canning bouse is being built at 
Oak Grove by R. W. Messenger & Co. 
of Federalsburg, Md.

Hog cholera has broken out around 
Millsboro, and within the past few 
days several porkers have died. A 
veterinarian is vaccinating all not 
suffering from the disease.

Knocked from the top of a bojfrcar 
at Delmar. Frank (Rupert, of Wil- 
mington, son of Mrs. E. H. See, of 
Georgetown, nustained a broken leg 
and barely eicaped being cut to 
piece*.

Owing to the high ar-res 1*tng paid 
tomatoes in UM western section of 

county, come of the canner* 
wffi not operate this seanon unless 
them i* a -trop hi the marke: within 
rSe next few dtaym. Ki a* rant* 
ff HI M eer«* t; H-ts per bosket.

ways, and two officers in the several 
towns hav-e been given orders to en 
force the auto laws to a letter.

Shooting quail out of season, re 
sisting arrest and threatening to 
shoot Game Warden Albert F. Dilli- 
hay, resulted seriously for John L. 
Thompson, a young farmer, of Mil- 
ford Neck. He has been fined |19.10 
including costs, for the game law vio 
lation and is under f 1,000 bail on the 
charge of resisting arrest and threat 
ening the officer.

W. Ford Breeding of Federalaburg, 
Md., has bought the ROBS Block, at 
Seaford, from Mrs. Rachel B. Ro«s. 
He will remodtl the building into an 
opera house <r.d when finished it :s 
expected ».o be one of the beu play 
houses on the peninsu'« The lot on 
which the building stands has a fron 
tage of 64 feet on High street and a 
depth of 1B6 feet on Market street 
Mr. Breeding will pot possession of 
the premises January 1.

According to reports reaching 
County agent M. C. Vaughn from dif 
ferent sections of Sussex county, the 
worms which have been devouring the 
lima bean crop in every locality in 
the county for the past two weeks 
are now ravaging the alfalfa and loy 
bean fields. The rapidity with which 
the bean vinos have been eaten caus- 
inr the crop to be leudered almost 
worthless, ha* given the farmer* 
 rath concern since they are attacking

their husbands. If the avenge Sus 
sex county farmer fails to harvest 
his fodder he consider* thnc his year's 
work was almost in vain.

The courses in business adminis 
tration at Delaware College are at 
tracting wide attention, owing to the 
demand for trained men to handle the 
complex problems in the modern in 
dustrial world. Dr. Homer Hoyt, the 
new professor of Economics and Bus 
iness 'Administration, is expected to 
reach Newark tomorrow. In general 
he will bring the student face to face 
with actual business conditions by 
making use of the case method which 
has proved so successful In the Law 
School at Harvard University. Dr. 
Hoyt took his undergraduate degree 
In the University of Kansas, and since 
that time he has taken the course in 
the School of Commerce in the Uni 
versity of Chicago, and at the same 
time the law course, receiving the de- 
trrcp of Doctor of Jurisprudence. 
While he was teaching in Beloit h» 
was called to the War Trade Bonn) in 
Washington, where he handled iarpe 
-idustrial problem*

of the Commissioner.
As operators arc gianttd a lifetime 

cnrd the new rcgulat on will not ex 
tend to more than 108,000 who have 
already been licensed, but only to the 
new applicants and the chauffeurs, the 
latter being required to get new li 
censes each year.

Mr. Baughman is of the opinion 
that the new regulation will do much 
to prevent the misuse of cards by 
their transfer to persons other' than 
their owners. Misuse of such cards 
has been frequent in the past

Mr. Baughman has also sent out a 
special warning to patrons of the 
Havre de Grace race track, to be 
careful about speeding their cars 
while going to and coming from the 
track. Vast numbers of cars run 
from Baltimore to the track during 
the racing season and complaints of 
h : gh speeding have in the past been 
frequent Special officers will be sta 
tioned on the Belair road each day of 
the racing season.

the t**. the only ea* of Ms ate

NEW RULES GOVERNING
LICENSE FOR CHAUFFEURS

To Prevent Mktwe Of Chaoffew 
Carlo Strict Rsdea To Be Eafereoa.

As a moans to prevent misuse of 
operators' awl chauffeurs' card*, E. 
Awthi BamcHman, "jtatt

Mtr of Motor Vehicle*, 
tho* thoy Ha '  their phoN«TM»s

Bank Call Expected Soon. 
The local national banks arc look- 
tr for a call from the Comptroller of 
o Currency for a Bt»t«»Tni>nt within 

the next few days. The banks have 
been on the lookout for this call, as 
it i« about the time they are usually 
made. The new blank* contain quer 
ies for information which the Comp 
troller ha* not heretofore aoofht 
Chief among then I* a statement of 
the amoojrt of loan* the banks have 
made in Now York on collateral of 
either atock* or bond* wtthm the aa*t 
 !« mintfu It k the tmiunlu tfcat 
the Caojpmnar t*

also asked the banks to give the 
a mount of money they have loaned on 
warehouse receipts and bills of lad 
ing covering distilled spirits and also 
loans made to firms, corporations or 
other* who manufacture distilled 
spirits.

-^
Mt Hertnon School Notes.

School opened Sept. 8 with an en 
rollment of 21. _

The Mt. Hermon Community Lea 
gue will meet Thursday evening, Sept. 
18. Mr. R. L. Robb, Miss Addie 
Parsons, teacher, and Mrs. Ronle 
Baus will all speak on "Improvement 
of Education in Our School." Mr. 
George Walston and Mr. Charles 
Tilghman will speak on "The Cheap 
est Way to Save Fodder and Toma 
toes." Mrs. Robb, Mrs. Parsons and 
Mrs. Bailey will each speak on "Home 
Improvements," and the pupil* will 
render a short sketch later. AH are 
invited to attend.

Death of Benjamin FiggH. 
Benjamin F'cgs died nt I is c.-t 

donee near Snow Hill on Friday ev 
ening, Sept. f>, after an Illness of 
neuily ( < <.  months of cancer of the 
stomach,, aged 85 years. Mr. Fi£g.< 
was u life long resident of this Coun 
ty, and up to about twelve months 
aro followed his vocation of farming. 
He married Mis. ' Mary Elsabeth 
Godfrey, with whom he lived for 
more than 19 yean.

Sharp-Wimbrough Wedding.
A beautiful wedding was solem 

nized Wednesday afternoon at two 
o'clock, in Stevenson M. E. Church, 
Berlin, when Miss Nettie Wimbrongh 
the organist of the church for sever 
al years, became the bride of Elmer 
F. Sharp, of Wilmington. The ring 
ceremony was used, the couple stand 
ing under an arch of clematl*. Tho 
bridegroom's father, Rev. W. W. 
Sharp, officiated, assisted by the pas 
tor of the church, Rev. W. Oiborno 
Bennett. Miss Nellie Collln* played 
the Wedding Marches. The usher* 
were Norwood Shockley and Ercell 
Wimbrow, cousins of the bride; Halo 
Harrison and Everett Esham. The 
bride wore a handsome brown cos 
tume.

Among the house guests at the 
wedding were Mr. Clinton Krause and 
family of Salisbury.

Notice!
The Physicians of Wicomico 

'"ounty who are member* of the 
County Medical Society an 
nounce that after Sept. 1st, 
1919. the foe* ftr prnfouional 
service will b* a* follow*!
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TESTIMONY TAKEN IN BIO 
SUIT AGAINST R. R. COMPANIES

Local Parties Who Are Interested In 
Proceedings Agataat Companies.
A CUM in which the ahippen of 

mine props are interested, testimony 
on Thursday was taken in this City 
by M. A. Patterson, Special Examin 
er for the United States Interstate 
Commerce Commission, in case filed 
by the John Bowden Company, of 
which Mr. David J. Ward, of this 
city, is one of the partners, alleging 
that the railroads carrying mine tim 
ber had been over charging in freight 
rates to the shippers, and in which 
they claim $15,000.00 in over charges 
paid by the John Bowden Company. 
The defendant railroads named in the 
Bill of Complaint filed with the Com 
mission number ten railroad com 
panies, including Walter D. Hlnes, 
Director General of Railroads, which 
handled this class of freight over 
their lines. This case has passed 
through its various stages before the 
Interstate Commerce Commission 
Court in Washington, until the taking 
of testimony of witnesses in this city 
last Thursday.

Alexander M. Jackson, Attorney, 
of this City, appeared on EeKalf of 
the John Bowden Company, while 
Henry Wolf Bikle, attorney for the 
Pennsylvania Railroad System, and 
also representing the Director Gen- 
eral of Railroads of the United States 
produced testimony on behalf of the 
defendants.

NO LOCAL PROHIBITION
TtCWT Of WICOMIGO

lay M*. MMhurttem* Win
B» MM* T& Temr Lueutty.

The leaden of the ProhlWtkm Par 
ty in Wipomko County hare abaot 
decided not to place a local tick* to 
the Held tfaia year and we learn from 
Mr. John M. Dolanay that ft ia hard, 
ly possible that a State ticket -will ba 
nominated by the Prohibition Party 
for the coming election. ' ' •*

For many yean* the Prohibition 
Party has always had a local ticket 
in the field from Wleomlco'and this 
has caused a much larger official bal 
lot to be used than would be neces 
sary under ordinary conditions. In 
some years, the Party had polled a 
very respectable number of votes 
while at other times, the vote has fal 
len down very badly and now that 
the National Prohibition Amendment 
has been adopted in Maryland, the 
promoters of the Prohibition Party 
see no reason why they should put 
tickets in the field either in the State 
or in the various counties. Many of 
the most prominent of the Prohibition 
people believe that they can do raorf 
good for voting for the best men on 
the two old party tickets than in 
running a separate organisation for 
themselves, now that the question of 
the /kale of liquor within the State has 
practically been wiped out by the Na 
tional Amendment. This absence of 

ticket by the Prohibition Party 
will cause an additional hundred or 
more votes to be cast for candidates 
on the two older party tickets, and 
the ballot will -be much easier to 
vote than heretofore.

HON. HARRY W. NICE 
Republican Candidate for Governor

AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENTS 
ON THE EASTERN SHORE

Tragic Death Of Three People At 
Weatover Saturday Morning Last.

FATHER, CHILD AND NURSE 
KILLED BY TRAIN.

C. F. Lamon, special statistician of | Conditions On The Street* Of Salla.
the Pennsylvania Railroad Co. and 
Mr. Edmund Funck, special expert 
accountant representing the Region 
al Directors of Railroads1 were wit 
nesses for the defendants. The case 
will be ar?ued before the Commerce 
Court at Washington in October next.

bury Growing Dally Worse Bat 
Mayor And Council Seem Not To 
Take Any Serious Notice.

Automobile aacidents on the State

«eive a driver's license but it is said 
there are several thousand youngsters 
in Maryland around the ages of 16 
and 17 who have obtained licenses by 
misstating their age and the Com 
missioner is determined to break up 
this practise even though it is nec 
essary to lock some of these young 
offenders up for perjury.

The streets of Salisbury last Sat 
urday .night were almost impassable 
because of the crowded conditions 
caused by the hundreds of automo 
biles parked on the streets and the 
warning given by the News last 
week of the dangerous condition ex 
isting on Main, Division and Dock 
Streets seems as yet not to have been 
taken notite of by the Mayor .and

I. O. O. F. CENTENNIAL
IN BALTIMORE THIS WEEK

highways at various points of the .Council with any additional city or- 
Eastem Shore were quite numerous dinances for the purpose of clearing 
last waek. Sunday night last, the these thoroughfares of standing an- 
road from Salisbury to Ocean City tomobiles. There is no doubt that the 
was strewn with cars of all kinds Mayor and Council are running a 
broken down by accident* or other (rreat risk to allow the present con-

Valuable Timber and Farm Land At 
Public Sale.

I will offer at public sale, at the 
Court House door, in Princess Anne, 
Maryland, on Tuesday, September 
30th, 1919, at or about the hour of 
2 o'clock p. m., my farm (except cer 
tain lots to be described on day of 
sale) located at Venton, on the Deals
Island road, miles from Princess
Anne, containing 52 acres (more or 
less) of woodland, well set in Pine, 
Oak and Gum Timber ready for mar 
ket and 321^ acres (more or less) 
of arable land, improved by dwelling 
and outbuildings. For details see 
hand-bills or write to the undersign 
ed.

SIDNEY WALLER,
Princess Anne, Md. 

Adv.  Sept 18-2t

Public Sale
 OF 

,00th Anniverssry Of Order Will Be "^ ̂ wmle "nTiiveT we're"losT,Id!«Ona
_ Celebrated By 75.000 Visitors. { Bevcral cloae calls happened on thejtions madefy "thfs newspaper""that 

The 100th Anniversary of the crowded highway Sunday afternoon • East Main Street should be improv- 
foundation of the I. O. O. F. is being «nd evening.
celebrated in Baltimore this week by Mr. Edward W. McCready, million- 
n tfnthering of the faithful from ev. aire, of Chicago, and Miss Margaret 
.•ry section of the United States. Sal- Steinbach, a nurse of the same city, 
isbury Lodge is represented at the were instantly killed about 10 o'clock 
.(fathering by Past Grand Master of last Saturday morning and Mr. Mc- 
Maryland E. J. C. Parsons, and Dint. Cready's 8 year old daughter, Sue 

Master Hon. Charlea Ann McCready, died a few minutesDeputy Grand 
Bennett. later when the automobile in which

led to the railroad bridge, thus pro 
viding ample parking room for all 
cars which might ceme to this city

| had better be taken seriously by the 
city authorities before the taxpayers 
are called upon to pay for damage 
suits which will surely come unless 
there is quick action on tkjs propo 
sition.

20 PONY COLTS
I will .sell to the highest bidder 

rain or shine on - 
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1919 

At 2 O'clock P. M.
20 PONY COLTS

consisting of SHETLAND, HACK 
NEY and WELSH ponies. All colors, 
ranging in age from 4 to 6 months
old.

One hundred years ago last April ( they were riding was struck by a 
the first lodge of Odd Fellows was train at Westover station on the Cris- 
formed in America, having it* incep- field branch of the fl. Y., P. A N. 
tion in n meeting of a handful of men Railroad, about seven miles from 
who conceived the principles of the Prince* Anne. Mr. McCready. who 
order. This week the 75,000 visitors'was driving the car, had been visit- 
to Baltimore will pay due honors to ing his stepmother, Mrs. Susie Mc- 
the foundersof the order, which hai Cready in Crisfield, and was on h.s 
grown tremendously in every section way to meet his wife at Atlantic City 
of the United States and Canada since »"he time of the accident. The au- 

- that handful of men met a hundred tomobile had just come on the track 
yea« ago. The Order has done much when it was struck by the engine, 
to bring about a better feeling of and it seems that Mr. McCready did
brotherhood among men and it stands not see or hear it. 
In hiprh regard among the secret or- ""
ders of the world.

The bodies of the nurse and child 
were thrown several feet while the

The program arranged for the eel- body of McCready was found on the 
cbrution in Baltimore this week cov- pilot of the engine in a mangled con- 
ers almost every hour of every day dition. The force of the blow was so 
bog'nning last Sunday afternoon and »reat that it entirely demolished the 
ending Friday of this week. Among ***** "Pathfinder" car and reduced it 

of the best to scrap.
I states in Mr. McCready was 59 yean old and 
oration de- wa" born ia Crisfield, where he had 

been spending his vacation. He is 
survived ky bis widow, Mrs. Caroline

P«-pch giving the history of Pitkln McCready. whom be married 
i v fmm it. frmnitatinn tn 'n 1906, two brothers, Measrs. Robt.

S.

the visitors nre some
known men of the United States in
nil wnlks of life and the
livens! Monday ni^ht by Alfred
PinUertnn. pant grand lire, was
historical «
the I. O. O. F. from it* foundation to
the present date. McCready. of Virginia and Ira Me-

BRITTINGHAM FELL IN THE 
SINGLE GAME WITH MILLSBORO

Knocked Out Of The Box In The 
Third Inning Last Monday.

At Millsboro, Del., on Monday, Sep 
tember 16th, the S. Y. M. A. ball 
team defeated the home team by the 
score of 7 to 2; Brittingham started 
for Millsboro but was batted out of 
the box in the 3rd inning. Bush 
Wright from Salisbury pitched 
beautiful game and allowed only three 
hits and the support back of him was 
air tight

The teams were scheduled to play 
a double header at Millsboro but ow 
ing to the fact that the chauffeur 
driving one of the cars got on the 
wrong road it was Impossible for the 
entire S. Y. M. A. team to reach Mills 
boro prior to S P. M. and it was pos 
sible to play only one game. How. 
ever, the S. Y. M. A. team has made 
arrangement* U> play this game at 
Millsboro sometime hi the near fo-

Also
2 BROKEN PONIES.

These ponies will b« sold at 

JAMES E. LOWE'S STABLES. 
Salisbury, Md.

F. E. HUDSON, 
Bay View Stock Farm.

Sept. 18-2t. Girdletree. Md

HOUSEHOLD
GOODS 

For Sale

Jes*e Jeeter.
Mlsa Anna M. Jester, daughter of 

Mr. W. B. Jester of JesUrville. Mary- 
  the bride of Mr. 9. Har. 

i Jemee of Detmar, Del., on Hea 
lth the ceremony ha. 

fey lev. H. E. Nottia. 
Mk |hMB at the

Cready, of Chicago- He 
elated with the latter in ban

Clarence Evana, It year oU oqv of 
F.rneit Evans, a farmer, wao rmi eve* 
by an automobile eWvmi by J. H. 
Macklain. of BitdgevflU. hi 
last Batniay nift*.

Maekla* teak the her * « 
of Dr. rarlew ami 

i father tmmml to
it! 0—" to

tare.

<-s *••"•*„ 
EDWARDS. PRESIDENT:

TOMNADO WENT* AUTOMOMU
I.KAKAOK KXPUDMON 

AH* OCCUPANCY TOURWT BAOOAOK

iSAPITAL . ". ' . . . $ 1 ,000,000.00 
ASSETS. JULY it. 1010. OVER $ 9,000,000.00

WM. M. COOPER & BRO, SALISBURY. MD.
Sob Aacm for SJUwrr. WKMIMW Co. «ad Vtaaitj

i : ; T^——— I

Automobile,House 
and Sign

PAINTING
Let Me Figure On Your Next Job.

WALTER NELSON
Re*. Phone 281 SALISBURY, MD. Shop Phone 374 

Feb. 6-1 yr.

Used Pianos
In order to make room for our fall stock of Pianos and 

Grafonolas, we have

S USED PIANOS 5
which we took in exchange for new. These five used Pianos 
are in good condition and will be sold

At a Great Bargain
as we need the floor space for our fall goods. If you are in 
terested in a good used Piano, it would pay you to call at our

*

stre or phone 982. Will be sold on terms to suit

SANDERS & STAYMAN,
123 Mala Street, Salisbury, Md. 

Sept 4-3t R. F. SHAWN. Manager.

I will sell on premises near Salis 
bury on Quantico road, my household 
goods consisting of almost ever; ar 
tide needed in a home. Among nu 
merous things, I mention the follow, 
ing:

1 Quartered Oak Dining-room 

1 Piano 
1 Grapbopnone 

Book Caae

aU

Established 1882.

WM, B, TILGHMAN COMPANY,
of all fradetof

NtaleefSmK Saleaat. ei
V

^T^l FACTORIES:
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Don't Sefl f oar Liberty Bonds 
Outsiders Brine Them To

V ™

Wtt OlfUiYES TD
IE MADE PMF1TABLE

We earnestly advise all owners of Liberty Bonds 
to hold these securities and not sell them. We realize 
however that there is occasionally a necessity for die sale 
of these securities. Do not sell to individuals or foreign 
corporations, but briqg them to us, and we will guarantee 
to get you the highest market price at the time of sale, 
with accrued interest No charge for our services.

--ii tn 
v»j> stetson

fBESHJEHT 
* * *

dXT WILLIAMS
SALISBURY MD.

• ST BANK IN THE COUHTY-* DEPosnvttr FOB » —— «
JVERKrtENT. STATE OfttOXLMD, 

MICO COUHTK CITY OK SALISBURY!
DEPOSIT BOXES FOR BEflT 

MEMBERS OF FEDERAL KB8ERVE SYSTEM

at m

CASHIER ^ 

H.XRUAEK

BEAVER BOARD
FOR BETTER WALLS fir CEILINGS

'Rejuvenate
the Office

An attmctrv. oAc* fa   to* took for 
maf bmtnM*. And rU«n. convanlcot, 
ch.*ry stone end factori*e tm« to* 
 km* ttiinoteting *Cbct on M!M *nd 
production. AT. jpoor bodn.si *or- 

working for or Ufftoft yon?

•die Home
Look OT«T th. wall* and odltng* 
through yoar bom*. Ar* 16*7 mD (a 
tb* **rr best condition, radiating cb**r, 
comfort and good taaief If yoar room* 
«T» mot all th*r ahonld- b. RtfjUV- 
ENATB them with BMW Board. tb« 

wallboard.

Putting n«w life into old rooms is Beaver Board's long suiL A few 
of these big, sturdy pimela of knotless, crackless manufactured hunben 
hummer, saw, nails, some attractive wood trim and a little good paint 
are an yoa need to reatore ehher boaineat or living quarter* to more 
than original attract!'
Rejuvenation with Beaver Board to quick, aaay, pleasant work and tha 
results-are aa permanent aa your Boon and other woodwork. Learo 
the possibilities of your rooms plus Beaver Board. Free Design and
decoration service.

» fhr "JVmv ??otm»s

R. G. EVANS & SON, Inc.
Authorized Distributors 

MILL STREET SALISBURY, MD.

and Ornamental 
* Catalogue for the asking. 
Over 2,500 Acres in Fruit 
and Ornamental Trees.

Harrison's Nurseries
BERLIN,

AllKlaaaOf 
4adac Jaieea Be Grawa.

HAVE MtMffBsY HOME
General Mators Corporation Begins 

af $2£«v,MO BaiUlng.mv
THE DEMAND G^pWIMG YCAJL.7 0V0fcT TOHE PROOF 8TBUC- 

BT TEAR FOR PRODUCT&, TURE NEAR BUICX PLANT.

Oae Newcomer Te Tab Coomty Ha. 
DeauMutrated that Grape Growinc 
Can Be Done Profitably Here Ifia 
Exaatple Shoald Be Followed.

The Working And luring 
Of The Buick Employees 

Thorengaly Up To The Highest 
Mark And Will Aid In Efficiency.

The General Motors Corporation 
baa began the construction of a seven

For many yean, specialists in fruit 
culture have contended that the soil 
on the Eastern Shore of Maryland 
was adaptable to the growing of fins story fire proof dormitory building at] 
grapes, but our farmers and truck-! Flint, Michigan, located three squares' 
ers have never inteted, into the grow. -------
ng of this crop for some unknown

west of the Hoick Motor Companies 1

reason. Recently, a farmer moved 
here from New York State and 
xmght a farm in Nutter's District 
and set out a goo3~ size vineyard, 
with the result that last 'week, he 
>rourfht to Salisbury many baskets 
of the finest grapes we have ever seen 
frown in this section and they found 
a most ready sate in this market at 
very fine prices..

Grapes can be grown along the 
roadways through the farm and in 
out of the way places where it will 
not take up the land which could be 
used for other purposes, and with a 
little care, and study of the subject, 
there is no doubt that many of our 
truckers would find this n side crop 
which would bring them in consider, 
able money. Tb* local farmers have 
always contended that grapes would 
not mature in this climate and with 
our soil, but this argument seems to 
have been completely knocked out by 
the great success obtained by this 
newcomer in our midst and if one 
furmer can grow this crop success 
fully, then there Is no reason why 
others could not do the same thing, 
and there is always a good markst 
for the product

The demand for all kinds of small 
fruit which can be used for the pur 
pose of making fruit juices will grow 
year by year as long as National 
Prohibition exists in this country, 
and one of the most popular temper 
ance drinks is grape juice, and in 
other parts of the United States 
hundreds of thousands of bushels of 
grapes are used every year in the 
manufacture of this very good food 
product which is said to contain more 
nutriment than the juice of almost 
any other fruit, and if enough of our 
farmers would engage in the busi 
ness of using their side roads through 
their farms and their hedpo rows in 
growing a good quality of grapes 
there is every reason to believe that 
some enterprising citizens would es 
tablish a grape juice factory in this 
section of the country which wouW 
consume all the grapes grown anc 
bring in a very fine revenue to the 
farmers. This demand for fruit 
juices has grown so large as to make 
the growing of strawberries for the 
next few years one which there wil! 
probably be more real money made 
than any other crop which will be 
grown on the farm outside of a good 
grape crop. Already, there are in 
quiries being received from the fruit 
juice makers in the larger cities ask 
ing the possibility of the strawberry 
crop for next season and they are ex 
tremely anxious to know if our far 
mers are arranging to set out more 
and larger strawberry fields for next 
year. The News called the attention 
of our strawberry growers at the be 
ginning of the war to the fact that 
they were making a mistake in not 
keeping their strawberry Batches in 
good cultivation and we warned those 
who were plowing them for the pur 
pose of putting in tomato fields that 

< they would find out their mistake and 
certainly they have done so. Those 

, farmer* who were looking ahead a 
few yean ago kept their strawberry 
patches and for the past two or three 
seasons, they have realised tremend 
ons cams of money from this crop 
while those who used the land for to 
mato growing this season, find them. 

m the wrong side of the 
fanes as far as revesme is 
We iaalet agaia that ear

Plant, to cost approximately 12,500,- 
000 and will be in every sense of the 
word a community building with rec 
reation and entertainment features to 
accommodate 2,760 persons at one 
time. 

The plans call for a magnificent
fire proof building that will be be 
yond question the largest enterprise 
f this nature ever undertaken by a 
mate corporation. According to a 
tatement which accompanledthe an. 
ouncemant from Walter P. Chrysler, 
ic§> President of the General Motors 

Corporation and President of the 
Julck Motor Company of Flint, this 
real enterprise on the part of the 
orporation has been decided upon by 
lie directors solely with a view to the 
elfare of Buick employees and other 

General Motors interests at Flint, to 
relieve the congestion and provide 
ilghly desirable living quarters for

many employees as possible and at 
he same time to add to the pleasure 

and enjoyment of all employees and 
heir families.
The General Motors Company has 

teen at work for several months car 
rying out a program of house build- 
ng for ifs employees at Flint for 
hlch appropriations of over $6,000 

000 already have been made. Ap 
proximately, 2,000 of these houses 
will be completed during the present 
•ear and will be occupied by Buick 

and other employees.
Some features to be embodied in 

the dormitory building are as fol- 
ows:

It will be a seven story fire proof 
>uilding, 214 feet by 280 feet

It's cost is estimated to be be- 
ween $2,300,000 and $2,500,000.

It will provide sleeping accommo 
dations for 1)68 men.

It will provide eating accommoda- 
ions for 1,300 men.

A large gymnasium, 72 by 92 feet 
fully equipped with all the equip 
ment necessary in an up to date gym 
nasium and a large auditorium with

seating capacity of 1,300 people 
also a large machine shop for the in 
struction in practical mechanics 
Twelve bowling alleys will be estab 
lished In the basement with a seat- 
ng capacity for 100 visitors. The 
arge swimming pool is 25 by 76 feet 
with a spectators gallery above ac 
commodating 200 people. A cafe 
teria will be located under the main 
auditorium with a seating capacity of 
450 persons. A laundry will be lo- 
ated in the rear of the basement and 

a nine chair barber shop with a tur- 
:ish bath in connection.

The -following stores will be in- 
italled: drug store, tailor shop, shoe 
ihop and men's furnishing shop.

Each bedroom will be provided with 
i lavatory with "hot and cold water, 
"he building will have flve high speed 
levators with a capacity sufficient 
o empty the building with the ele. 1 

^ators alone in 30 minutes. There 
will be four fire towers at each end of 
he building which can be entered only 

by going out into the open air from 
each floor and each floor will be 
provided with four smoke ;troof scc- 
.ions with self closing door* In each 
corridor. The buildings will be 
equipped with a vacuum cleaner sys 
tem, cold water drinking fountain*, 
and telephone communication with

•hMARYLAND

H
EVERY DOLLAR
YOU SAVE

HELPS WIN

PROSPERITY
But it does good to save money unless it is put into cir- 
dilation,in some way. v ;
Until pou are ready to invest your savings a safe, patri 
otic depository for them is a bank acount where they will 
stand for increased credits on which to finance reconstru 
ction and business activities.
Your hinds deposited with this Bank will be safe, imme 
diately available and will be doing their full patriotic duty

When the Whistle 
Blows

 fc*r*'§ IB* ml  »
RafrsjawttiMit with too noon Soor~~a Atrvntjik* 
ytnrM tfc* diy** *nd   tnmaair 
fOTlbamafac! 

I

Dtfffrmttr
Hurty. without txiat beW.

Bttttrt
*"nr -uk " -   r1- -* rwnr <umk 

5afisrW
Th. aitak with "lh«t load old

G. L KENNERLY & CO. SAUS5X&MARYLAND

HOTEL RENNERT
BALTIMORE

European Plan Centrally Located 
Entirely Fireproof

Room. S2.OO   day mmd

EDWARD DA VIS :

FIRE INSURANCE \
0* OM of the b«* ffra

•»

€81,

(LEY A CO.
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Writ laundered clothes bring 
with them the  unahiny smile of 
satisfaction guaranteed. .W« will 
handle your order in   manner that 
will couse yen to recommend u to

4lf

iwuiii awnrj
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Of Us,

MEAL K8TATK STILL ACTTV1 
ABOUND SNOW HILL.

J*.;

DON'T SELL TOUR TUtES
JORJUNK 

——HAVE THEM —
Doable Treaded

wfek brie co« fot 
additional cmleage.

DOCK STREET DOUBLE 
TREADING TIRE CO.

IMMIIMMIMMIiMltlMI

Dr. R. Q. Higginsi:
SmcaMor to

Dr. E. W. Smith j
Offices 228 West Mala Street, ; 

' SALISBURY, MARYLAND

Gas sd ministered. X-Raym,' 
Teeth straightened.» Tele. 744. !

X. Je*« Mb Two rams; W. 
Mason Ab» Sells Hto Pirns Mar- 
riesl At LM b The Morning HeU 
F<* Ac&NajDf Cnuri Jwy.

Within the last week Mrs. Utnra 
Sifter and Dr. L. G. Sigler have sold 
their interests in the Empire Theatre 
property, Poeomoke City, to W. F. 
Bratteri of Front Street ' y' r ,

According to reports received* this 
week, J. Milton Clogg has purchased 
of W. F~ Bratten a piece of wharf 
property along th^ Poeomoke river, 
near the old floor mill, to which it'is 
said, he will move his fertiliser sheds 
now located at the foot of Market 
street

E. S. Furbush, W. R. Purnell ihd 
Ernest Burbage have sold their in 
terest in the Berlin Veneer Works to 
the other-owner, F. H. Bartlett, and 
the Shuttleworth & Ketler Co., a New 
York firm which owns two paper 
mills. The new firm intends to doa 
ble their capacity, and it is reported 
that they will begin the manufacture 
of paper bags.

Mrs. William Godfrey departed this 
life at seven o'clock Thursday even, 
ing. She had reached the advanced 
age of 87 and death wan' due to gen 
eral breakdown of health which fre 
quently accompanies old age. For 
some time she has made her home 
with her ion, George E. Godfrey in 

it was there she

Dr. Roy A. Buhraan 
DENTIST,
INMif

SALMON, MD.

Dr. F. Ellsworth Hatch
DENTIST

Alpha Apartments, Main street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Over White and Leonard's 
Drug Store.

Phone 420.
Sept. 19-1 yr.

t+»«>M«««»«Mf MMMMM

DR. CHARLES F. SMITH
DENTIST.

Humphreys Building. Mala A 
Division 8ts.

Special attention givea child 
ren. All werk absolutely guar- < 
anteed.
Phone 711. La<*-r Attendant. 
Mar. 18-1 yr.

*•««*> »»<»»•»+•>•

HILL &T JOHNSON 
COMPANY
Furneal 
Directors

Salutary,   Mmrylmnd

PUBUi; OPilOl CSLtJMI

Indian town, and 
died.

On Thursday night, August 28th, 
at about one o'clock, the Rev. J. 0. 
Alderman, of Poeomoke, was aroused 
by an insistent call. After dressing 
and coming down stairs he found a 
couple wishing to be married. He got 
into tfie automobile and went with 
them across the Poeomoke river into 
Somerset county and made the young 
couple happy at 1.30 o'clock Friday 
morning. The parties were Harry 
Thomas Wessels, of Bloxom, Va., and 
Miss Willie May Hart, of Poulson, 
Va.

AB • result of a quarrel over a 
pair of shoes Charles Doane, colored, 
was shot in the face by Bud King, 
also colored, at the former's home at 
Princess Anne lnnt Monday night. 
Doane was brought to town where he 
was given medical attention and it is 
thought that wh'.le the wounds are 
serious they will not prove fatal. King 
after the shooting disappeared but 
was caught at an early hour Tuesday 
morn'ng at Kings Creek near there. 
He was committed to jail for action 
of the grand jury.—Poeomoke Led 
ger-Enterprise.

The sale of E. U. Jones' two farms 
v.-h:ch r:ns held in front of the court 
louse at Snow Hill la«t Tuesday was 
well Attended. The home farm of 
Mr. Jones, known an the "Dover 
Farm" was purchased by C. F. Chan 
dler of Snow Hill, and Rev. R. S. 
VIonds of Bloxom, Va., the price pa)d 
being $15,000. The "Mathcr Farm" 
sold for $3,90>0 and was bought by 
Lee Pny%e also of Virginia. Another 
change in real estate that is of inter 
est to the people of Worcester county,
s the sale of H. W. Mason's 2 farms 

which arc located on the Snow Hill- 
irdletree road. Mr. Mason's home 

farm was sold to R. F. Powell of Ber-
in, and his other place to Sidney L. 

Trader of Indisntown, formerly of 
Newark. These sales were made 
privately, so the prices paid arc not 
generally known.

The registration of pupils in tke 
Poeomoke schools on Monday, the 
first day of the new tsrm, numbered 

<>'.>!>, which is an increase of 40 over 
the rctfUtrat'on on the first day of 
school last year. In the High school 
the fin<t day's registration was ir>i> 
ar.d ttiin is an increase of JC> over 
that of a year ago. In the H gh 
school'^ graduating class this year 
thtTp are at present registered. 22 
students; and for the first time 
marly years the hoys are in the ma 
jority. The class ; s made up of 10 
hoys nnd nine girls. The commercial 
ilcpartmen* this year has three »tn- 
ilonts in the graduating year. These 
are two girls and one boy. It is the 
belief of the faculty that within the 
month there will be well over 200 stu 
dents in the High sehool department.

X TOMATO GROWING. "%' 
Messrs. Editors:—I have just no 

ticed the account in the News of the 
Canadian who has "revolutionized to 
mato growing in Delaware." The re 
porter evidently knew little about 
tomato-growing, for the market-gar 
deners have been growing in that way 
for generations and I have practiced 
that method for forty yean. Have 
grown early tomatoes here for tan 
or twelve years and would think I 
was rather late if I did tfot get rip* 
ones earlier than the Canadian who 
had them July 4th. I have had them 
here in Salisbury as early as June 
12th on one occasion and seldom la 
ter than the 20th. In 1874 I grew 
probably the first field of tomatoes 
"ever planted on the Eastern Shore. It 
was when the Trophy Tomato was a 
new thing, and I was farming at 
Chester-town. The plants were start. 
ed early in February and in March 
set in frames covered with glass, 200 
sashes 8x6 feet being used, and I set 
out 30,000 plants. I began shipping 
to Baltimore the last week in June 
and had the market to myself for two 
weeks before a single Anne Arundel 
grower appeared on the market 
When the price got down I persuaded 
a canning house that was engaged in 
canning peaches to take the remain 
der of my tomatoes and sold them 
1400 worth. That was the firstftEas- 
tern Shore tomato canning. I had a 
remarkably fine crop of early toma 
toes this year,' and I have been try. 
ing to show our farmers here that 
:hey could get some profit out of to 
matoes started earlier, while usually 
the late canning crop here costs 
about all tfiey get out of it -if not
more.

Yours truly,
W. F. MASSEY. 

Salisbury, Sept 12th, 1919.

PORK AT LOWEST PRICE
SINCE THE FALL OF 1917

A Drop From $23.75 Per Hundred To 
$14.25 Per Hundred In Few Weeks.

There should be a material decrease 
in the local prices on pork within the 
next few days. On Thursday of last 
week, the price of live pork had fal- 
>en to $14.25 per hundred which is 
;he lowest price it has reached since 
1917, and was caused by the fact that 
thousands of hogs in the stock yards 
of Chicago and other Western cities 
could not be sold at any price. The 
threatened strike among the Stock 
yard employes and the1 drive which is 
being made against high price of 
commodities has caused a drop in 
corn and other provisions to such an 
•xtent that pork was the first of the 
meats to feel the lowering of prices 
and it has fallen from $2.1.f>0 per hun 
dred pounds to around $14.00 which 
is nearly $10.00 per hundred pounds 
in a few weeks.

Other commodities have also star 
ted on the downgrade, and it is very 
apparent that the fight being made 
by the Government against H. C. L. 
is having its effect, and the several 
million tons of food which the Gov 
ernment had purchased for the navy 
and army and which was not needed 
and is now being sold to the public 
has had its effect also in lowering the 
cost of many high price commodities. 

—————— im • » ——————
Tomato Contract Upheld.

Snow Hill, Md., Sept. 11.—The de 
sire of tomato growers to violate their 
contracts with the canaers when the 
market goes above th« contract price 
came to light in Worcester again this 
week. As a consequence the aid of 
the Chancery Court had to be invoked 
knd four~prohibitory and mandatory 
injunctions have been issued at the 
>nitanoe of the Seas ; fle Canning Com 
pany, of Ocean Citv: the Queponco 
Canning Company, of Newark; the 
Snow Hill Cannintr Company, of Snow 
Ml. and John IV Webster, of Berlin 
iroh.b ting certain growers from sell- 
ng their tomatot-s to other* and' re- 
tuiring them to deliver them to th* 
nnners with whom the contracts 

were made.

W. L BOOTH
AA^*M^Aa> ft.vHamm «

 ALBBUBY. MD.

Sufferers from indigestion are apt 
to become discouraged sad feel that 
complete recovery is not to W hoped 
for. No on* could ssak* a greater 
mistake. Hundreds kav* 1 
neatly cored by 
Tablet* sad CM 
that they «nv*> 

tk*

CapUii Moo. W.nU A ram.
Oapt T. Orlando Moon, who has 

b**n the subject for sea novel makers, 
has given up the tea. He is in Bai-
imore now with a view to pvrebaa. 

ing a farm Mar that city, whet* ka>
tope* to

•;v^f •' v-'V-'^r-*; -^--» : .
— •»:•.''• "•" • • - •' •••; ^..-'':'; v4» >,<*-.-'•• 

•;•• ••••:. ' " ;- " - v ." * ^ '.. »>. •>> • ••"•-.•• ' .,>•'• ' „ ' -;
'^ . ,.. • ' ^ •• " a*•* •?. v •- . • . . Firestmie Gray Sidewafl 

Tim wbea ordering your cur HFM! 
\fiakeevcrymifeyoudrivcapleasanter, 
 MKy MM cxpouivB noue* You'll know 
the feeling of confidence that really 
dependable fives bring. ,  

Mort miJes per doHar is a smiplffied 
statement ol Furestone economy. It 
means the greatest return on your in 
vestment, the biggest value for your 
money.

The faithful service of the Firestone 
Gray Sidewafl Tire has been the talk of 
car owners for the past year/ It means 
fewer tire troubles, less annoying delays, 
less upkeep expen

That a more liberal mileage adjustment 
is in effect is only an additional reason 
for riding on   >

TIRES
Most Miles per Dollar

18 cents a package

Ctmml* trt *oM .»»rrw*.r» M 
 cmntiflc.!!, M.M ptckmfft of 30 

• ciitntt**; or ten pmctmfft 13OO 
O4«r»tt».) in t llft*in*.pmp*,. 
oonrtd c.rton. W* *tnsatfy f»o- 
otnm>*nd Ihif orfon for th* hom*

They Win You On Quality!
Your enjoyment of Camels will be .very great 

. t because their refreshing flavor and fragrance 
and mellowness is so enticingly different. You 
never tasted such a cigarette! Bite is elimi 
nated and there is a cheerful absence of any 
unpleasant cigaretty after-taste or any un 
pleasant cigaretty odor! v
Camels are made of an expert blend of choice 
Turkish and choice Domestic tobaccos and are 
smooth and mild, but have that desirable full- 
body and certainly hand out satisfaction in 
generous measure. You will prefer this Camel 
blend to either kind of tobacco smoked straight!

Give Camels the stiffest tryout, then 
compare them with any cigarette in 
the world at any price for quality, 

flairor, satisfaction. No matter 
how; liberally you smoke 
Camelu they will not tire 
your tm»tef
It J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.

N.C

I

E
<?»•"



PLAN TOUR RACE -WIN!

\ Delightful Dining Room
"VOUR family ond &UOKS will enjoy
1 eppotixinfc, meol to tl.a fullest extent, if 

the dining room reflects the cKeer and com 
fort r-fforded by Cornel'.-Wood-Board on the 
wall* and coilin&a. Yon can easily and 
quickly apply it yourself if you choose. 
for it comes in convenieat sized panels and 
nails ri£ht over the old wall or direct to the frame 
work. Full directions for applying with, each bundle.

Ejccela for Walls. CeiUnds andpartttioru 
RepAlmAHerattouorKewMbrk

A resktant of fire aa well as a remaAabla non-aq^Lnctor 
oflieitandcolcL Cornell-"Wood-BoardwilliiOtwaip,chip, 
crack or buckle. It is especially adaptable aa a covering 
for walls, ceilings oni partitions of Residences, Churches, 
Sure*, Tneaters, S.-Kools, Farm Haases, Dairy Barns, and 
for all alterations and repairs. Special purposes include its 
we for /Window Display, Shelf Backing, Art Screens, etc

W* w-'ll fclsJly «Uow you CorBcU-Wood-Board. Cora* in to-

£ sr^DKiSs~&cd.
Everythinc Needed For Building

Salisbury, - Maryland

Am BOY"
If it's a tie between fN.OOljtt \' 
we lose; we an

8PENDINO, we loss. II 
next lap of life's relay. Btn 

"-, w« start the next Is.)if we beat our FOQ
ahead of tns gsjns. lit w« ketp up our saving pace, we
tanca the Wolf.

HOW LARGE SUMS UN 
BE SAVED ON SERVICE

Most People Fait to CowaHer Wka» 
Hal* In Horn* Really Coeka ta the 

Leng

In any ataii for DattonaJ 
Bdliah apectaUMa U>lak that the

taattty

BAMS ENTER FIGHT 
AGAINST-BOND SHARE

Ptait la Devlea* Wherehy Peraon WK»
Muet Sell Will •* Give*) 

Square D*al.

Bankers In all parta of thli dla 
trict bay* b««u aaked to take part li
the war which ham been declared

"Happy The Man
who Tilla hia Field*

Content with Ruatk Labor;
Earth doea to him

HER FULLEST YIELD
Bap what may to Ua

Well daya, aaond nlghta 
Oh, can thara ba.

A LIFE 
More Rational and IW

Btoddart
8KB US FOR FAKMB

s. p. WOODCOCK & COMPANY
MARYLAND AUSBURY Real Eatftte DaaJa

iiousebold rather than the
£'.iLuld be taken aa a adit. Under a^atntt the bond ah ark. The cam 
household oooMmptioa they lncla4e |Mlln j, to protect uie small holdei 
(1) servioea rendered maintaining aha. of Liberty and Victery Bonds. Man) 
housa and 1U Inmate*, (I) the |Oo4a «{ tbeae people are being preyed npoi 
consumed or acquired by the la mate*, j by profiteer* In government securt 
(3) the general charge* of oleaam«.|Ue* and by saleemen ot so-called wild 
lUcoratlag. offaeitlng aetertoaaUonv Mf stocks. Government bond*, 
<tc. jwhlah are the beat security In th< 

An a start in a saving program thejwoild, hare been traded for worthleei 
Priti«h Commission ha* pointed out j dock certificates which never hav« 
ihnt services should be valued ev»a' »u ,-i never w'Bl'pay one cent In dl»l

deada.
While every holder of Liberty and 

Victory bnad* '» -r(t«d not to. sell, 
the fact la recogn'-ed that some par

Mghly thao good*, as each per- 
on dorag anneoeaaery and aaprodae- 

l vc work net only consnmeB w.thoHt 
I>roduclng, bat I* aim depriving the

»ntry ef possible prodnctlve power, i a«na bought beyond tholr buying powei 
Translated Into term* of Amertaaa *ad they now ft^Rl that for one r«ajs«t

or another good reason* no doubt  
they muat »eU. Bond sharks bar*

saving, thin service Idee would
"Do not hire any 00* to do what yea
r 1:1 do for yourself in vpare ttm* na-
•*i yon find It dVrectty preHtaMe." 

Pew Americana are really honeet
••• ih themselves as to the coat of 
Tiers. Not one family m a huadred 
T-TV hn^wi whs' n servant artually 
conts. Most of them phtce the oo»t 
<•' her wages and fall to count m her
•••••! I'R'il Si'1 "t-er f-'rni ehe *:>a-

taken ahanieful advantage of some el 
thvee people, according to report* re 
eelved, and the bank* are now lining

to put an end to their activities 
-Ha man find* that he moat aell his 
bo-id he should take K to the neares 
bank where he will be gtren It* fc«t 
market value or If for any reason th«

I bank prefer not to pay the cash t*«
• limes. M.-XK of th«i>. moreover, hare, bond holder will be directed to a 
no way of figuring correctly the ectra utuhle bmk«r
want* of food or extra breakage *r TB6 Federal Ronvrve Bank of R!n»i 
wear aad tc.ir d«e to the fart that I nii"'! V-* ««-• j.- -T rS] .-nmm«- 
t':i»- sorvai.t do.-* n.)t have the intor«*t >«tloci tn syorv bnnk nnd trust onm 

f wwncrvr f - m>>'-.- rh n«» (to M | p«ny li th'« -mtrlr-t untlnK tholr re 
far as po.iMlhle. FVw fiimlllee know . eperinlon Th- pn'nt ta mado that w
-t the ead of the year the Important fritlo'sm Is alm»d at the reputaMf 
I >tul thut I'M- "odd i .I;V HI.in "T hMUu hr"^kiT wtin IB Ip^i'm <rn|>- hit-lnp 
cM'.lar or gr^ss tilmm.v h?.» coct th»m j nr .( K ,.\\^ g bvn<l* and othpr stand'H 
for nerv;r.< lli.it Kight as Wttl'. have, gecurlflp,,. bnt a rt«tPrm1ned effort w":

Ishoi'n rerderod as recrp*tlnn or need- 
••<1 outrt^or oicrclse hy the nan or 
b"vs rf tlr.i family. •

Th'!«. of roursc. d'ws not moan that 
m «ervl<"> BhnuVd b<> purchased. 
V'hcre n hon»ewifp's ttm^ Is worth 
mn:« In money or othpr contribution 
to family m 11 holn« rhnn the cost of a 
servant she mekes a profit by employ- 
1r(? gome one who frees her to do bet 
ter paid work lh«i houcrhold ta*k« 
In miiv rasefl phv»|r«| or pereoaal 
rf-asona make It rasenttal to the wet- 
furs of the family to have help, bat la 
rcany ccnea the ttme saved k> the 
members of the household hy ser-

nl= tn not ntlll»ed profitably hi ft

j bo made,, nnd Irdeod Is now
to hlork the activities of thO7« 
a who hv rnHrepregentatlon an 
? upon th» Inoipcronoed bonu

holders.

M1IO|S)IS)JS)IS)M IOIS)IS3IS)|«|«iS3i

Approved Styles
FOR MEN

Spring and Summer—Correct Style Jclothes ar» the 
identifying marks of the man of progressiveness and 
good taste.
Suils ranging in price from S2O.OO and up.

CHARLES BETHKE
av* Tttmt Stmm4»

234 Mai Stoat SafiaWy. Marykad

daiborae-Annapolis Ferry, he.
ttta.

way or e.fen In a way to 
real happiness or advanoe-

monetary 
make for 
mrnt.

on service will g4ve maay 
Inportunt sums to l»nd to their 

and save for themietre* 
thrmiirh War Savings Stamp*. la the 
rase of children work Is not only a 
practical means of earning and aav- 
rr. but I" 'tix'lf Is a valuable dt*«4p- 
pln- for life.

BUDGETING CHILDREN

THE CAVE MAN
Took What He Wanted.

HA dithi't iay: 
"Hy Yo.ir lxar«." 

!!• Jujt hv.pad

Th" CIvllltnd M»n and Woman 
Oet What Th-r-' Want with

la Order to Have Money Taa
Maat Save.

Save rtr*t. flp^sd Afterwari. 
Every ajaerica-i 8av*4

Daring Ifll
Cp the Habit Throagh IMt 

Aad IVM*t Stop.
      

War Saving* m
Th* NacJev of a 

COMrORTAtTLf:

BATT

children will teach 
the vsjue of money and often mak( 
them more careful of their cloth** and 
shoes It will alao bring out eer 
tain trait* of character that nothlna 
etoe w!ll disclose and enable parenti 
to correct faultr- before they box-on* 
fnttrt hnblti. Any ehlld old enough tc 
be entruated with money la old enough 
to be given a specified amount tc 
spend each week, and to be told ttu 
value of saving a part of It.

Of course very youag children may 
not be allowod to chooee their own 
elnthes, but training along this lint 
ma-y begin very early and a sense o( 
values and suitability may be In 
stilled. —

Three r'fwn (flrl* In a certain fa 1" 
tly were given the same allowance for 
clothes, bonk*, amusements. ent<" 
talnmont of friends, etc. At the enc 
of the tint ,montu May had spent all 
of her allowance and stated that ah' 
had nothing to show for It. Jane h*<! 
*ave4| one half of her* and deposit   * 
It In the bank She had dialed her 
self some b»dly n*«6>4 flothltig an<1 
bought a few showy article* with tb- 
amount apenL She had accepted en 
tertalnment from Mhnd* hat wa» too 

her own mosMr* to eater 
IB retara. Sarah ayodaeee1 an 

!aee«NB*it hook aad ahowe4 that ahe had 
it all the a*e*«e*ry article* of

mil

i4 ra» f"*-r ar4 mafs-T i«
tHe Mir af w*Js.f*l «f '

... t..., js !»_.- .
H **T **r>v'*t-f »«e'»-«t'-t *r«* 
•>• v>n*)>- *f *>>w*»tv. e->l t-
!•»< at»»e» •.— h*r «it«M»«l »'•»•

»r. 'r t.*f    * <* %»  -

vrv

I^;^Jfc>AtIt
First we look into the battery to 

see if you put water in it. . -
' <• • • ' V

Then we use the hydrometer,\vhifefa 
is the one reliable way of knowing 
the condition of its charge. '^*+X$j&-

Then, if no spedal cause ot-ttoubie 
appears we put it on the line to see 
if it will take a charge, .'.^l'-"^",.'.

But if there is plain indication of 
serious trouble we open the battery up 
and find out exactly what*9 What.

Don't trust your battery to ama 
teurs or artists in guesswork, who 
claim they can tell inside condition by 
outside inspection.' V .

- Come here where you find ade 
quate machines and apparatus to 
really inspect, charge and repair any - 
battery.:1 '; ; ' > "~

Salisbury Battery Co.
Cor.Cawkw&DockSta- Salisbury, M4

,181

>;>#&
.''. •-•' >«W

*is*YlL«fl <  STORAGE ag 
%A/« I H BATTEKYjYrillard

DISHAROON & HEATH
GENERAL MACHINE WORK

Auto Repairing and Accessories 

Washing and Storing

Authorized Agents for Moline Universal

l-MAN TRACTOR
AND-

Tractor Drawn Instruments

 Telephone 02O 
May 15-tf

MAIN STREET 
SALISBURY, MD.

PREPARE NO
For   comfortable horn* this) winter, 
by having ua inatall a h«ating plant; 
uaing tha well-known AMERICAN 
RADIATORS A IDEAL BOILERS.

Richardson Bros. Co.
CHURCH
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Fit
THE FIST MOT

f«Uever of 
ache*, sorsnsss. stUTsics*, paiafel 
esrsins. nettralgk paios, and wort 
other exteraal lafcstss that hooaasaay 
eoffers from, ««Jpy« *»« »«at sales be 
came ft bractohy never fails to brsaf 
ayeedy, cosafortssf relief. -

jM.ay. resdy for «* . ft takes fitde 
to ftnttntt awAos* rs*May and pf%- 
etac* resahv Clean, refrcshinc. At 
all draf stores. 3$c, TDe, $1,40.

Sloan's

• no sems.
Ufsweis 

(lay doted 
nechtnitin.
smooth and speedy 100 
without repair at attention.

Hnbnl mrudi SM Fnacttco
 ad Sin DUgo E^onlmi. Yoo 
will oodtnlmod «h* wWm m a-
 BUM . SUr.Wllk* H. beidt

7»«» old equipawnt Yo« will ilia 
nuWiUnd our fumnlMi Mow? 
Uck if il un't tU b*rt £U jro*
 m mmd,

Brewington Bros. Co.
LooM-Leaf Books 

And Prmttac
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

iis
AHDTHfll

' EAST AND WEST UMHNTVK

IPOUCT EXmiN ALL

ooinmn' ^ I   * end w**t ere relative
fhat fc, whether a given spot an tfa* 
earth% rarface i* in the east or ia 
the west depends upon the point 
from which yon begin to insaemre. 
Throughout the British empire, ia 
factrttrongbout the greater part of 

Looking over the eotamns.o/ ene of the civilised world, the starting 
the Baltimore papers a few days'aco, 1 point ia the royal astronomical ob» 
The Man About Town waa forcibly, eervatory in Greenwich, five mflsa 
 truck with an article which appaaV- eontheaat' of- London, Frrg'frfl 
ed criticising th* County Cammb. Standing at Greenwich and facing 
sioners of vsrions counties fa the - - - 
SUto bordering along the Chesa 
peake Bay and tributaries as to th*

ThenieascimlbmadingfaiTem 
Bank* which is very eld. reporto tne 

apolie Newa. BeeraM they
an intending to refafld it at 
tine soon, stood ofidaJb order jvtf 
the smost neeesaarj repairs and aand 
wed fawtead of new furniture. Thfa 
fe«r they sent it a new prinoipaL

A few days after the arrival somt 
earpenters oame to repair the doors. 
"But I thought they wen going to 
give as new doors,'* she protested, to

Ste Letter
SKYSCRAPERS b

to the right hand ia east and
left hand west An imaginary Hat They just take th* 

The arti-1 drawn around the earth and passing {flungi from the new

"Oh, no, ma'am,* rapidly apoto 
np one of the men, who had done re 
pair work at this building before. 
 Don't yon know they never send 
anything first daas to fofo buildilig? 

dilapidated

el* called attention to the fact that in j through Greenwich and 
many tarn, the most ideal spots for' poles is the liae from which 
rammer colonies and summer homes | weet lengitude are measured. An 
borderteg along the rivers and aviator flying from this eontsnent to 
itream* of the Eaitora Shore are in- irelead ia always appmehiog from 
accessible because of the sand roads the west the QreeawMi neridian. 
and the very bad condition hi which 
these roads are kept

Writing on this subject, the recent 
issue of th* Maryland Motorist had

tiie twotfirhs* they're so nobody  !   will have 
east and flam and then send them here."

8i John*, Newfoundland, i 
50 degree* west of  Qnenwieh; the 
nearest part of Iveiaod ia about 10 
dogma west of Oreouwioh. The avi 
ator who flies from St Johns to Ire- 

ideal locations along th* water front* j land, isill pass from M west to 10 
w*r* really allowed to be isolated beJ west He will be 45 degress east of 
cause of the very bad condition of the hi* starting point when he arrives in

the following to aay in criticism of 
the manner in' which many of these

J
NOTICE!
Salfohurv Radiator 

Repair Works.
Radiator*, Lamp* and Fenders re 

paired and rebuilt by expert*. 
0* CM T*m Work IrtBiMd Nut D»». 

-WE KNOW HOW-

231 S. Division Sr.
JESS GUTHJUE'S OLD STAND

THELMA ESTEL PARKER
From Holland'! School of Bwuty Cul 

ture of BoctoB. MM*.
Manicure, Facial and Scalp Treat, 

ment. Pedicure and Chiropodist.
tit E. Chirafc BUMI. 

BAU8BVRT. MD.
Phone 1011. Aug. 21-l«t

road* leading to them:
The County Commissioners prob 

ably do not see thi* situation from 
the proper viewpoint They are con- j 
cerned with the need* of their buggy- \ 
driving coiutituents for whom the 
roads are good enough. Why spend 
county money shelling road* for city 
picnickers to use?

"It appear* a simple matter of 
arithmetic and common senie. A 
thonaand dollars spent on road* in 
creases the taxable basis twenty or 
thirty thousand dollar*. Thft money 
not spent result* m the water front 
being given np forever to forlorn 
valneles* shack*. One tiny area ren 
dered Inacce**ible by heavy sand 
would Se made the site of many hand- 
come home* if good road* existed."

Thi* situation of bad roads leading 
to the waterfront* i* not only true in 
many other counties, but it i* abso- 
ntely true in Wicomlco. The very 
orst roads we have are the road* 

eadin* from Salisbury to Tysakin 
and Nanticoke where our most beau 
tiful waterfront* .are located. Dur- 
ng the past'summer, thousands upon 
thousands from all over the lower 
peninsula made their first trip to 
iandy Hill, which is one of the ideal 
spots on the waterfront in this coun 
ty for summer outing, and they were 
so thoroughly distrusted with the ter 
rible roads they had to encounter, 
that many of-them said they would 
never visit the place again although 
t was in fact, one of the best located 

and most enjoyable spots to visit 
they knew of on the Eastern Shore. 
The fishing, crabbing and boating 
were ideal and the bathing could not 
be excelled and if the roads leading

Ireland.

The new principal turned to her 
toedMia, who eoold not hid* their 
smiles. "Of course, Pm a lit* btt
 wnaitfo,* to told them, "tint atffl 
Pm sort of relieved. He might hava
 aid old iMteedofdflapidated.*

LIKE CHAPTER PROM NOVa
BrttMi Soldier* Figure* to Strano* 

CoinoJdeJic* a* a R**ult of 
Chanc*

to the place had 
what they were, •the most miserable

Two brother* named W —— , be 
longing to Alveohuroh (soldion), 
walking along a street in Alexan 
dria recently met a youth who 
begged their help. H*. appeared to 
be very hard up indeed, and in the 
motley rags he wore, and from his 
sunburnt skin, they thought he was 
a native; and a very queer specimen 
at that They found he hailed from 
Alvecharch, had deserted f>om a re 
formatory ship to which he had been 
sent, and Joining an ocean tramp 
had, aster many wanderiogi and ad- 
vanteuna, found hfmestf absolutely 
stranded. They gave him temporary 
help, and eventuaUr he enlisted in 
their Begiment Hie whereabouts 
had been unknown lor some years. 
A few months afterward these two 
soldiers were on leave, and in their 
train got into convenaatim with an 
other soldier in the same compart 
ment, who turned out to be a broth 
er of the very lad they bad met in 
Alexandria, Mutual congratulation* 
followed, and in due otraree the par 
ent* learned of their boy's escapades. 
— London Times.

How's. This?
W« ofer On* Hundred DoHm 

Reward for any caae of Catarrh 
that cannot bo cored by Hatt*g 
Catarrh Con.

*\ j. camnrr.* oo, 1*1*40. <x
tMiVe) known T. 4T*

smmi tMttntVsn. *TU5S**i
_ _ __ __ _____ * aw* to oafry 
ont any obUfatloD* majf'by his Una.NATIONAL BACTCor COMMBBCK.

Hairs Catarrh Cur* Is taken utttnaltr.
 ettaa: oiMetlr nwm th* blood and mu- 
eon* *nrt*0M of u* sytUin. Twtimonial*
 at trM. Prlo* W out* PM> botU* *C3 
by all Druggist*.   

Tak* HmUTKmllT P1U* tor

incontinuou» Enter any Monday 
on request.

Beacom Business Colleges
Tentii and' Km* Streata
Wihningtoa,

sfasonk TeapJ* 
flallsbory, Maryland.

Be«eomlB b reeegnhted as one of the best business 
collexes ia

Tl

/p.-d,. •*--

.•;*'.'•• '. «l
•-". ' :J
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On The Job
When you want to think hard 

and straight, the familiar feel 
of your favorite pipe and hase 
of good tobacco smoke seem to 
cut you off from the rest of th* 
world and let your mind work 
the way It should. Th* pipe 
that never interrupts, nor takes 
your mind off your work is the

W. D. C. WELLINGTON 
Th* Universal Pipe.

As you smoke your Welling 
ton there's never a bubble nor 
a grnrgla. The well catcher all 
moisture and tobacco crumbs. 
Th* smoke comes up away,from 
your tongue, through an open 
ing in the bit. The Wellington 
is made of genuine French briar 
seasoned by special process, so 
as to break in sweet and mellow 
and is guaranteed against 
cracking or burning through. 
Get A Wellington.
WATSON'S SMOKE HOUSE, 

Salisbury' Md.

Give Your Children A College Education
The plan provides mat for a fixed payment every year onnl 
your boy or girl   18 yean old, we wi pay an ncome, be 
ginning at 18, of

$500 a Year for 4 Year*
If you ib«W die before the chid isje.wewffl pay an mcome of 

$250 a Year until age 18, then $500 a Year for 4 Years
Tni« wffl assure ample fund* for the education ol your children 
regardless of whether you five or die.

Ask for particular. ALBERT M. WALLS, Gen. Agemt,
CONTINENTAL LIFE.
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ELEPHANTS A FARM PEST.

The elephants in the Addo Buah,
been anything but near Port Elizabeth, Africa, are 

about to be destroyed under govern 
ment direction. The shooting of the 
animate wifl take six months.

For generations this preserve has 
boon an obstacle to farming and a 
number of people have been killed 
by the beasts. The young elephants 
will be captured and trained for log 
hauling in the Cape forests. Th« 
meat of the adults will be consumed 
by the native*. The founding up in 
volves the erection of lofty observa 
tion towers.

The Smart Shop

in the county—Sandy Hill *onld 
probably have gained such a splen 
did reputation during the past sum 
mer as would have developed it into 
a real summer gathering place for the 
future, but because of these roads, 
many of the thousands who visited 
there for the nrst time this year will 
never gro again.

The Maryland Motorist seems to 
have struck the nail on the head in 
its criticisms of the neglect of the av. 
erage Board of County Commission 
ers in looking after the best spots of 
their communities and endeavoring 
to develop them so as to furnish sites 
where summer homes could bo erect 
ed which would increase th* tax levy 
of their counties very materially.

Speaking on this subject, the Bal 
timore Sun had the following to say 
wh'ch carries wi'h it a gnat deal of 
truth and nhouM cnu»c the averago 
Board of County Commissioners 'a 
t:xke noti"-*:

"It is very obvious that not only 
BMtlmoreann, but many people from 
far-away cities nre becoming ever 
more and more impressed with the 
beauties of Chesapeake Bay.

"Were it not that Ml the place* 
close to the cities have been spoiled 
by shanties or industrial plant* there 
can be little doubt that a new subur 
ban development on the water would 
be very successful.

As It la. seeker* for water-front 
home* have to go farther aflold. Th* 
importable roads leading to th« 
spoiled place* interfere with many 
 »!<>s which would otherwire b*

- It i. to tb* interest of th* whole 
State as w*n a* to th* iatrrut of BaU 
t>more and adjomfr.v coeatt** that 
Maryland** water front* b« properly 
d*v*lop**\ AMd it b tcrtar.ry with 
in th* rang* of poj> :bt1ity that 
'ifforou effort* on th« r«r» *t Qesjsrty 
Cowaiit* rt«r* to tupr*** the we. 

%h* ««*

GUNS, RIFLES 
SHELLS

Ammunition of All Kinds

LANKFORD'S

B

IDCAU8T*.

"He's an idealist.''
"A working idealist or just a 

loafing idealist f
"I don't get you?"
"There arc two kinds of idealists 

—one wishes the world were better 
than it is, but doesn't do anything 
about it, and the other kind wishes 
it were better and works to 
itso."

THE LAST ONE.

Captain Wahl As accountable 
officer, when do yon expect to gat 
away from llehunf

Captain Brest-It look* to me as 
iflwillbetheooetonHuthehosa 
when the flagpole ia taken down.  
Mehnn N

What Saw N<
a kettle of Ckaasbetteia's 

TabUt* *OOM tias* ago 
od to be ju*t whet I 
Mrs. Volt* nsnksss). 
They not *tUy rett***** as* of

SB* Of

<?«v

rjOOD IDEA I 
^  Open year

 ge tfak w«y  te«r 
off pttt of tssft.top) 
only.

£>v (*T



Hf • v TJi.'-? *S'arm]

TIMBER FOR SALE

100 Acres niore or leu

aa^kt^^tf1 ft

j.7t7*.
Sadt

ft*. Yew I

N*t»tM«/\   ISWS*. lavwHBg

JlVC* cit'faCa'aleaSiiat

Acne, man er

40
*e*abai 4. aawQl o

ei hr a coed T-rooai DwaUla*. 
BMBtoa ila* Bara,

U fcatarartad aad want to look 
 all to aw Alar W. Johnaoa oa th* adjolaln* 
tana, o* writs addnaalac BM at Heatw

I aax> hsvo eosw BV* stock wUea I wffl 
flame* of. as I haw awra than I need. 

A1XTT W. JOHNSON. 
An>. 18-44.

Farm

Notice
' jffNHl^ •' ••vcter (Iran . a***, s. mi.

   _ _.._ that tb* Offleen of 
«< Voter* for Wlcomko Cooaty 

at ttM and plao* bereiaafter dav 
Icaated for tte pnrpoM of BeajtatratioB of 
votan of Wtaomloo Cooaty for tb* rear Hit.

Tatwday.September 30, 1919 
Tuesday, October 7th, 1919

*HOM 8 A, M. TO 7 P M.

BARUN CUES DI8TRICT- 
JSBMS A, Ixrwe aad Gao. W. Ricda, KecW- 

ai«.rm *H M Kteetion Houaein MariU

qUAMTICO DISTBICT-La* t 
Tartar and J. a Uadan. Radatran, wul 

la Stora Hogaa of jTu. Joaea. la Qaaa.

Impl
OR SALE•7*

Late Ho. 
In First.

.-
Having disposed of my farm, I of 

fer at private sale the following Im 
plements:

9-18 H. P. Case Tractor. 
del, used less than 30 days. 
class condition.

One P. & O. 14 in. Two-Bottom 
Plow, used less than 8 day*.

One 32 Tandem Disc.
One McCormick 4-row Busker and 

Shredder.

BARGAIN 
BUYER.

PRICES TO QUICK

HO. a. TYAflpw Dwnucr-B. frank
Waller end W. F. LaacraO, Becktrar*. 
wffl alt la BwHoa Hoaaa. Deep Branch.

No. 4. PmSBUBO DWTBICT L. Teacl* 
Trnltt aad Waoa J. Panon*. Barlitran will 
art at tha offlo* of K. T. Hbortley. la Fttta- 
Tffla.

No. I. PARSONS DISTRICT Chart** 
TUshman and Balph H. Qrler. Ratktrar*. wil
 H at Election ROOM on Water Strait. Balk- 

No. «. DENNIS DISTRICT Chart** Pax- 
rr and Robert Ootllna, Recktran. will alt

at B. P. Morrk' Btore Rooa* la PomllvllI*. 
No. T. TRAPPE DI8TBICT C. L. Boond*

aad R. S. Bound*. Revktran. will *l
at th* Election Hoo*e near Wahrat Tree*, li
Trappa Dktriet,

No. t. NUTTER'S DISTRICT Elkha W
Johnaon and Albert Fooka, Recktran, wil
 It at Election BOOM In Notter'a Dktriet.

No. 9. SALISBURY DISTRICT E. N 
Todd and Donald Graham. Recktrara, erll
 H at Election ROOM on Circle Arena*.

Ita. 10. 8HARPTOWN DISTRICT Branc 
B. Phllllp* and W. D. Grarenor. Recktrara 
will *lt at the Election Roaae In Sharptowti.

No. 11. UKLMAR DISTRICT J. Wllliar 
Freeny and D. H. Packer. Recktrarc. wi 
lit at the new Election Hooae in Delmar.

No. 1*. NANTICOKK DISTRICT Thorn 
a* E. M«*flek and W. R. Lanrrall. Rerk- 
trara. will alt at Knlfhta of Pythlaa Hal 
In Nantleokr.

No. IS. CAMDEN DISTRICT C. L. Die 
keraon and H. L. Hamim. Rnrlatrara. wi 
alt In Election Houae on Upton Street. Salk- 
bary.

No. 14. WILLARD DISTRICT-J**. H 
Philltp* and Geonr* E. Jaekaon. Recktra: 
will alt at a U Davk * Co. office In W 
lard.

No. 1*. HEBRON DISTRICT B. Fran 
Adklm and a B. Poaey. Recktnra. will 
at More Hooae of O. A. Bound* A Co.. Itai 
Street. Habrotx.

rh* Revktraia will alt at their reapectlv 
place* of Recktratlon on Tueaday. Oct. 14 to 
the parpo** of eorrectlnc and reYklnc th 
ret-ktratkm Ikt. No new naaMa will 
rerktered on October 14.  

Reaktration Offteera will appear before th 
Board September 2Kb. to aecure reaktratlon

R. C. HALL.
Horsey,\ . . •

Accoaiac County, Virginia.
Sept. 4-4t

FOR SALE OR RENT.

Farm containing 128 acres tilable 
land, adapted to truck, grain and 
grass, also 80 acres wood land; on 
State road from Salisbury to Catch, 
penny. Apply to

T. A. MELSON,
Sept. 11-4t. Hebron, Md.

W. B. BHEPPARD. Praildent. 
C. LKK OrLLIS. 
WM. M. DAY.

Board of Election BapenrUora,

K. DORMAK. C*rk. ' '

'.;?

 VDOfUHUOLLAN

iu whoeus»torn*debat,
was-* deepaaa
paN; bat be gave ttttap and-took

paM reaa baraBa* ke hated to 
a ategW night at acfcoat, Wan, t 

aatwtBlly, «BCB ' '

aoamy ** » apofl the bratti* 
tha

it bat hn th*at^ay»o« Mmnk 
pnbbna is tittra my possibb OB«-

(Oaarrkjat, lilt, br th
paper ayaaloaU.)

March wind It M raapactac-af 
Rath Darareanx waa tweo- 

ty-dght and atOl pratty whan ah* har 
ried down tha mala atrat of bar BOTM 
town oo a blustering March day. Bar 
cape flew back and dJadoved Ita brtl- 
lant lining. Her amall archad taat 

were neatly shod la brown oxforda. 
Brown woolen hoaa eovarad alaodar 
anklet and shapely but tha Ubarttaa 
taken by tha miniature cyclona wan 
no fault of Bath's.

One hand grabbed tightly tha 
straight-brimmed sailor and tha other 
carried a bulky parcel

A tall man atood in tha doorway of 
he street car waiting room, but Bath 

didn't aee him aa, heart down.drtpcrlee 
flying, aba mada for that haven Pro 
pelled by a harder goat than naval. Uka 
a ahlp with all aaUa aat riding bafdre 
tha gale, aha anirad fall agalnat hla 
stalwart bulk.

Tha tall man braced for tha en-, 
counter. He grasped the acnrrytog 
agora with one hand and with th* 
other opened the door. Roth, tooMoc- 
up from under th* brim of her dlgaV- 
fled aallor, now raklably aakew, and 
through straggling brown earta, 
gasped:

Why, good afternoon, Mr. Ogdea. 
Thanka for tha rescue. That minia 
ture riatlrcm building acroas the 
street may be the pride of the tewo. 
bat It certainly connlrea with the wind 
to bring low the pride of mortal*."

Well, It's an 111 wind that bring* no 
one good, and Til have the pleasure of 
the ride ap with you," the tall man 
replied. "There comes our car now."

"But I'm not on my way home," 
Ruth explained. "I'm bound In the

NOTICE OF

ELECTION

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Thfc I* to fin .__.
 Malnad from tb* Orphan*' Coot «f Wtmata 
Oomntr. la the a**** of Maryland. Mtan  «
 dmlnbtration oa tfc* penoMi ertaat of

JOSIAH G. ADKIN8.

    of Wleooleo Cooaty. Al peraea* kwrlat 
alaha* acmlnat tb* JiMaiiJ an W*b» waraej 
t* aatbrt em* with Tooeaen taereof. lacalb 
aataeadeatai. to th* raheerlber. oa  * bapje*
OM

12th day of March. 1S20.

Notice U hereby given to the qualified vut 
en of Wkomlco Countr. that an election will 
be held In »ald County on the FIRST TUES 
DAY AFTER THE FIRST MONDAY itt 
NOVEMBER. 191». being the

FOURTH DAY OF THE MONTH
For the purpoa* of nominating candidate* for 
the followlnv office*: Governor. Comptroller. 
Attaracr-Ceneral. Clerk of the Court of Ap 
peal*. State Senator, three member) of the 
Lertalatnre. State'* Attorney, Countr Treas 
urer, three County Commlaelonera. three 
Judge* of the Orphana' Court. Sheriff. Coun 
ty Surveyor,

Tb* P»n* Opea at ( A. M. aad cleee at 
« P. M.

Kroept In DbWcte Number* Four. PllUborg: 
Five, Panon*: «nd Kleven. Delmar. In *.*ch 
of which the poll* will be open from 6 A. 
M. to « P. M.)

«r they m*r otherwk* by law b* *xatadad treat 
aH th* becertt of eald Mtata. "
hand and teal Ihta »th day of September, 1*1

MARY F. ADKINB.
EzecatitL

Rai-lar of

FOR SALE:
Stoak and Track Parma, lane an 

located near Balkbury or In any part of WV 
eomloo, Somenet. Wonecter and Dorchatav 
Cotmtlea.

How** and lota for cat* In aay aactlOB of 
thk city on food term*.

Money to loan In any arooonta. Ion* 
abort term*. Call or Writ*

J. A. JONBS & CO.
Beat K*tato Bnkara. 
BAUaBTJBT, MD.

Sept 4-4t

limd Out! Bat Thankfil.

THX VOTING PLACES WILL 
FOLLOWS i

BB AS

-)X

No. 1. BARREN CREEK DISTRICT At the 
election bou*e In UM IOWTJ ot Mardela 
Spriasa.

No. i. QUANTICO DISTRICT At the etore 
botaw of J. M. Jonea In tb* town of 
Quantico. ___

Mo. t. TYA8KIN DISTRICT At the School 
Hone* at Deep Branch.

No. 4. PrTTSBUBG DISTRICT At th* of 
fice of E. T. Shockey la the town of Pltte- 
Tille.

No. B. PARSONS DISTRICT At th* elec 
tion houM on Water Street. Salbbury.

No. «. DENNIS DISTRICT At the *tor* of 
E. P. Morrla In the town of PowellTille.

No. 7. TRAPPE DISTRICT At the election 
houae Walnut Tree*. In Trappe Dlatrict.

No. 8. NUTTERS DISTRICT At the elec 
tion boo** In Nutter* District.

No. ». 8AU8BURY DISTRICT At th* new 
election houee on Circle Ave.. Baltebury.

No. 10. SHARPTOWN DISTRICT At the 
new election houie In Bharptown.

No. 11. DELMAR DISTRICT At the new 
election bone In the town of !>elmar.

No. 11. NANTICOKE DISTRICT At the 
Kntfhta of Pythla* Hall In the town of 
Nanticokc _ _

No IS. OAMDEN DISTRICT At the: new 
election hoote on Up too Street. Sallabury.

No. 14, WILLARDS DffiTKICT-At O. L. 
Davia * Co. offlea In the Unrn of Willarda.

No. 15. HEBRON WSTWCT-At "»_ ««; 
hooa* of a A. Boamd* « Co.. Main Street 
Hebron.

INSLCY BROS.

NOTICE TO UQUOR DXALEBfli

See. 10S. It taall b* unlawful for 
tel. Tarern. Store. DiiaklM Hi

aay He-
_ _ _ _ - loae* or aay 
plae*~ where llqaon are wild, or for any per- 

direcUy or lodirectly. ^

Hurried Down the Main Street.

opposite direction—for Bunk street" 
"Bnnk street I At this time of dny I"

ejaculated Ogden. 
"Yes, Bank street, this time of dnj

—alone," repeated Ruth. "You had 
better hurry or you'll lose your car."

"Bother my car," returned the man. 
"I'm Rolng to put you on yours flrst 
Here It la now." Ruth hurried out and 
Ogden after her. "But, please. Miss 
Devereauz," he pleaded, "let me go 
with you; that's a bad neighbor 
tiood."

Nonnonsel Pm aa safe down there 
as In my own home. Why, some one 
out of nearly every family has been 
In my class at one time or another 
I go every week and have supper with 
Katy and Vlrgtnlus."

Plainly this explanation waa Greek 
to Ogden. Ruth's foot was on th« 
step ot the car as she laughed at till 
puttied expression. "Come and see mi 
some time and TU tell you all about 
It," she said.

"Tomorrow evenlngF questioned 
the tail man eagerly.

"Yen," Ruth flung back over net 
shoulder.

When Ogden crossed the street next 
evening—for he boarded directly op 
posite to Ruth's home—March Wind 
was still on his Job. But the bright 
Ore on the hearth In the big quiet liv 
ing room, and Ruth In a rose crepe 
drees, with rebellious curls neatly 
colffed, made a decided contrast to 
their meeting of the afternoon before. 

'You see, nothing happened to m* 
down In the 'bad' neighborhood," bra 
hostess remarked, brightly. "Have 
this comfy chair; It'a dad's favorite, 
and here's bis smoking stand. Ifa 
bridge dub tonight, so I'm alone."

Though this waa tb* tall maa's flrst 
call at th* Devereanx home, be f*lt 
Immediately at eaae and sank Into the 
big chair after a few words of tppre- 
datioo of tb* cheer and comfort of B 
are OB ancb a Bight

Tint of all m amplify my rather 
enigmatical explanation of my axpe- 
Btttoaa Into tb* Italian omutar." atatb 

"Then we eaa bave a eaa* taik 
la gaataral. YOB aee, I 

taaght IB I
•rat tar**

>t a*

promptly tae opening night of th* 
Bait year. Sbat year Katy cam* to 
aeaool a IH1* IrlathAjnertcan who bad 
been taken oat of acbool too young. 
Bbe worked In a mm, and waa paaaton- 
*tely fort or reading."

Bnta bad bean watching-th* fir* a* 
eh* talked, but BOW ah* glanced, op 
laaghlngly at the tall man sitting op 
posite. "Mother says I'm a born 
matchmaker, and I fear she's right, for 
from the flrat tint* 1 aaw Vlrgtnlus 
watching Katy with that faithful, 
adenng look you aee In the eye* of aa 
old letter dog. I mado up my mind to 
help things .along. When there were 
reason of a 'Jack the Hugger' In 
Katya neighborhood I aaked the big 
Italian to aee that Katy got home safe 
ly, go he established the habit of 
galng bom* with her. About this time 
th* shipbuilding boom struck on. and 
at my suggestion Virginias tried for a 
Jet at. tb* shipyard and, because be 

a diver, they offered him 900 a 
But aoon after that a falling 

baaru struck him on the ahonlder, and 
B* waa in th* hospital two weeka. I 
took Katy to aee him, and, fm one of 
oar rtolU what I had been hoping for 
aatrpened. I left them alone for a mo 
ment, and when I returned Virginia* 
Md me the old, old story; bat pua> 
ased m*. by adding, with longing eye* 
tawd' on tlttl* Katy. 'We moat* wait 
till war geta over.'

"The nurse sent us away then, bat 
I determined to go alone aoon and 
bave a talk with him. What do yon 
think that big, fine fellow told me? 
That he was sending thirty of that 
weekly fifty to Italy. Be was supply- 
Ing funds to three families of rela 
tives and to a cousin, a prisoner In 
Aaatrla. 'But surely.' I expostulate^!. 
*y«a end Katy can manage on tb* 
twenty a week for the present, any 
way.' Then Vlrglnlus came out with 
the astonishing statement that be 
wanted to wait until he could give 
Katy a "nlce-a home llke-a American 
girls'—and clothes like mine! I 
asked him If he would leave It to me 
te find out how Katy felt on the sub 
ject Of course I knew," Ruth added 
pensively, "how any woman would 
feel If she really loved a man." Then, 
rousing herself, she concluded bright 
ly : "So they were married and lived 
happily ever afterward. I helped them 
fix up their two little rooms. There 
la a baby now and eo much money 
doesn't bave to go acroas the water, 
so they get along very well. That's 
all of my tale. Now you talk."

The big men's eyea had much that 
setter dog look when he spoke. "Mis* 
Devereaux." be said, "would you feel 
that way If you really loved a mttnT" 

Tea," she answered, meeting hla 
eyea bravely, "I would." "

"I earn seventy-five dollar* a week,' 
Ogden 'continued, "and twenty-five of 
that I send to my mother. Could you 
be happy sharing thu remainder, with 
prospects of more after a while. If I 
can make you love me? Would yoa 
give up this?" looking around the spa 
cious room.

"Mother and tlnil began on twelve a 
week." aiiHwured Huth.

OAMT   

•II thay abould try th* kaiaw tt 
wHI be hard."

-What win b* hard r
To pick t jury ot tweh» m*n to 

the world who are not already pjvjvr. 
dioad against him."

ON THl TRAIL.

• Dwtectiv*—Doe* the man who haa. 
Joti entered Ita in this hoon?

Janitor—Yet, on the floor atori 
the first

Detective—Ha! a duel He ia a
•eoond-wtory man.

«• polioa carry lightweight gtfeke a 
OiiyJoonaL

 UMMKR *TICKw POM POLICE, 

 tide of youraThii•ary." 
"Yea, mum."
•AH wrong.

twy

Th*7 might to let

RECORD OF THE PACT.

No Stronger Brldeaea Caa Be Had IB
Sallabory.

Look well to their record. What 
they have done many time* in year* 
gone by U the beat guarantee of fu- 
:ur» resnlta. Aay one with a bac 
back; any reader suffering from urin 
ary trouble*, from kidney ills, shook 
ind comforting words in the follow 
ing statement.

Mr*. Wm. E. WeBa, 410 Martin St 
Salisbury, gave the following state 
ment in January. 1000: "I was very 
weak and everything I did waa a bar- 
den. I suffered from rheumatic pains 
between my aboaMere, my head achw 
nearly aD the time and I waa often 
dizzy. Finally I began taking Dean's 
Kidney Pill* and they brought me re 
lief."

On July 20, 1916, Mrs. Wells said 
"I still recommend Doan's Kidney 
Pills aa highly as ever. Whenever 
have the least trouble with my back 
I take Doan's and fret relief. I hav« 
bought Doan's at White A Leonard' 
Drug Store and find no praise to 
strong for them."

Price 60e, at aU dealers. Don1 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—ret 
Doan's Kidney Pill*—the same the 
Mrs. Wells had. Foster-Milbnrn Co 

Buffalo. N. Y.—Adv.

fc»IB it*
Hen. OaVtttt by K Be*

The
nitttf If you OM
The only itoMdr ato hi 
UttogfiB£*-* topta

'»;

JOUs poultry to*,

McCORMKK A'OQ. 
.MlB.Mit.MdL

BARGAINS
-IN-

TRUCKS

For Sale. For Rent
Wanted, Etc.

AdvirHliaa.aai taaertid iaa4« tbeabeveCbu* 
lfU*U«a» at a eaieUJ rat* he Few Caaene
tlv*

ODD TASTE IN ADORNMENT
Native* of Portugueae East Africa

Regard Empty Condensed-Milk
Tins as Desirable Ornaments.

The odd predilections of the Afri 
can native In the way oC personal or 
nament and adornment have always 
been a subject to excite wonderment 
In the average white man, without In 
th« least creating In him any particu 
lar dealre for Imitation. The native of 
Uganda, In top-uat aud cuffs, especial 
ly has proved to be an excellent sub 
ject for the caricaturist of the Afri 
can "on his heath." But the natives 
of Portuguese East Africa have surely 
a claim to making something like a 
record for odd adornment. If the story, 
of a Britlxh noncommissioned officer 
just returned from that country la to 
be believed. He says: "During the 
trek Into the Interior, a distance of 
over 9&0 miles was covered, and It 
wai necesHary to replace our stocks of 
food ut each native encampment we 
reached. The native folk always pro 
tected volubly that the fleeing enemy 
had taken all they had, but we soon 

that the best medium for get- 
what we wanted was an empty tin 

or llovrll bottle, carefully pollnhed be 
forehand. The production of these ar- 
tMes was always Instantaneous In ef 
fect, and In one group of hutments, 
oae of the unsophisticated 'darkle*' 
wma a striking advertisement for a 
cendensed-mlllt firm, for we left her 
with a string of empty tins hanging 
raund her neck."

. The undersigned offers for sale, for 
immediate delivery, the following 
makes of Automobile Trucks, at very 
attractive price*:

One Ford Truck, Stake Body, six 
months old.

One Ford Track with two-ton 
Traxton Rear, Internal Gear.

One Federal Truck, Timken Axle.
One Menominee Truck, Itt Ton*.
Menominee Trucks, all sixes. If in- 

terestetf, address:

FOR BALE i  I offer for tale 
Hcna : choice  tock.

White

Sept. 11 -St.
JOHN W. DOWNING.

BalUtmrr. Md.

POSITION WANTED i  Male 
and Stenographer. 10 year*' ex 
poaitiun aa office aaiUtant.

Sept. 10-2L

Bookkeeper 
experience wante 
Addreee

-B. §.". 
c|o Wlcoaileo New*.

SalUbary. Md.

FOR RENT! Third floor of 114 Main 
Street. Apply to

WOODCOCK * WEBB.
Sept. 11-tf.

DRESSMAKER WANTS BRIGHT YOUNG 
WOMAN to learn fuhonable Dreaunaklnc. 
Apply Thursday and Friday morning.

114

Sept- 4-lt.

Mala Street.
lad Fleer. 

SalUary. Md.

FOB RENT) Room for rent with modern 
convenience*. Centraijjr located. For par 
ticular* addrea*

LOCK BOX 171. 
Sept. 4-St SaUaWrr, Md

Sept. 4-3t.

P. E. CORKRAN,
EASTON. MD.

BOAT
OWNERS

If your Boat ne*ds hauling out, 
painting or repairing, bring her to 
our new Railway where the work wifl 
be done carefully and promptly,. t »

SMITH * WILLIAMS CO, 1
Ballabory, Md. 

May 1-tf. ""m'

FOR BALE i One Grant Six Touring Car, 
191t Model. In excellent condition. Apply to

EAST CHURCH ST. GARAGE.
er WILLIAM OUTTKN, 

Sept. 4-41. Saltatory. Md.

WANTED: To rent houve or apartment 
with modern eonTenlence*. centrally located, 
no children. Apply to

74", Wleoaile* New* Office. 
Sept 4-lt. SalUbarr, Md.

Commons Keep* Old Habits. 
The election of the speaker of the 

British bouse of commons w** car 
ried ont with the ancient formalltlea, 
Ye* members named aa mover and aeo- 
aajder of hl« nomination were Indi 
cated By the clerk In the old custom, 
the clerk pointing his finger at tha per- 
e*B appointed to move. IndlcaUag hla 
 Mvtleg*, and after bis speeea dotaff 
a like eftVe for the aeconder.

Tke aa*j*s cBesrtd each acttaa, aB« 
after voting the apeaker t*

 ad
 Ad geatly lifted him IBS* ksa 

Tke

FOR RENTi Furnlehed room*. Modern 
convenience*.

MISS KATHKRINB TILGHMAN. 
1111 MadUen Are.. 

Sept. 4-4t Baltlawre, Md.

WANTED i Two farnllle* to more on my 
tana; comfortable borne*. 1 % acr* garden 
aad high wacea. Man muat b* itrong. cap- 
abk and willing. Apply to

For Sale
TWO HILL STONES AND A LOT 

OF BEVEL GEARS. 
APPLY TO

Jan. l«-tt

WU.M. COOPER,
SaHabwy, 1U.

Kept. 4-*t
BDOA A. JONES.

rrlaceea Aaae, Md.

W ANTED r-Crab 
bard erah. batlaaai

July IT-tf.
9. O. BOX If.

Ta.

FOB BALIr-1 Pair Y«

FOR SALE
Stock of Hardware, Farm Impl*. 

menta, etc. Store enjoys a good 
trade. Address:

"X." CARE NEWS. 
Sept. 4-4t gallalwry. Hi.

IIMIIIIMIMIIMM

For Heavy
Am*

Long Distance

ca 332 -
SMITH .k Will lA^attCb



TbomasJ.Tmitt
HUB ITAUAM STATOA1T

/•; VixSJl 5.-?. ~ j . — -.
__ nethinfl to please tip 

^PUineettothe meet Fattid- 
  louttf « graat Maottmdnt of 
^attiactivo and

r Th»is a new line added 
|o our complete stock of

n'tBaMDaHfM

L D, Collier Dr«| Co,
-; UlllateBlaaal
SALISBURY, - . MD

11 Hi!' : H >

Hochschild

Satisfactor
aVlaiLShopping by

PatooM of out Mail Shopping 
Serrke an assured of

Charles F. Teubner
AKHQUE 
FURNITURE.

PUUUTOU MADE TO OlDn
A

720 MAIN STREET, 
9AUSBWT, MD.

lalfl

penonal intemt in 
rreiy one ol our cuttoman.

THE PAUL CO.
..PRINTERS, 

Engiaiers and Stationers
Blank Book

MAKERS.
4VBaBk tod Coort Work a SpMlattr 

Book*. Ptrlodtoali and Ptp«n BOOM 
U PUhi or raney Bladlni >l low Prio« 
tttimttM promptlr alTtn.

510 PanatylTa&ui AT*n«« 
BALTIMORE, MD.

WHEN YOU THINK OF

INSURANCE
THINK OP

MM. M. COOPER & BRO.
Fire, Wind, Bnrflarr, Plata 
Glaas, Boiler, Health. Aeddeat, 
Employers Liability, Antomo. 
bile Liability, Public Liability, 
Workmen's Liability.

ADDRESS
110 N. DIVISION STREET

SALISBURY, MD.

i. E. mm & SON
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

FIRE 
INSURANCE

ONLY THE BEST
OLD LINE COMPANIES

REPRESENTED.

UAROLD M. FITCH

fnffKaAUST
i taja. t* §M

aWtt O>MKU0Q D^
shoppm who
baan toainad to 
the heat poatfcle a»
vice.

a»d prfoaa

fequast, and anjotber 
information you may 
desire wifl be gladly 
given.

fj We use great care in 
that your 

aplesare
carefuDyf foDowyour 
uescnpoooS'as doaa*

fatg ready-to-wear
and in

arery way aim to 
make your shopping- 
by-mail perfectly sat 
isiactory.

(J Parcel Post charges 
are prepaid on all par- 
chases up to $5 with 
in the limits of the 
First, Second and 
Third Zones.

|J Purchases of $5.00 or 
over are delivered 
face by Parcel Post 
anywhere in the Unit 
ed States.

May w« be of service to you?

Baltimore,

Gates H Tires
and Tested Tubes

Come on boys, while we are 
busy every day Half Soling 
Tires; keep us busy by having 
your tires made oversize, punc 
ture proof and get real tire scr. 
vice for less money. If you 
need new tires we've pot them. 
Also remember us for Vulcaniz 
ing—both casing and tubes. All 
work Guaranteed.

J. R. CANTWELL, 
Division SC, near Main. 

Saliabury, Md. Phone 888. 
Sept 4-44.

MM MM»«»«*«MI•••»•»<

IMMIMMMMMMMMM
SAY IT WITH

FLOWERS
CARNATIONS,

CUT EASTER ULUES

a*Ya dun raosuaa
TO TKV TO PftaVBNT PUTUM 

WAMI «HO|IM>

 W.Y HOPE IS III WORLD LEA

i Oermsmy We«M Net Have

Thnpbflt Gtttkv ws* a n 
ef tttecary stjl*. Hsm k th* 
 Mat of how be wrote

Italy,' givtt bj his flint, 
isMdnCamp: '***   * >.  

This book, which «M mud 
to hm been thought oat to 

ntuvment, in   library «f works of 
ice, wmi actually mitten in a

to Strike If Natlene Mad

«B» Me demena Newa Bureau)
Bt Louia Displaying a trich _.

ndeaoe thmt hi* fellow citieeni hi tMT document did the author make; ust 
great majority, agree with him In awr ~oL 
deaire to end war* forever, and that 
the peace treaty with tU League of 
NaUou tnoloaloo to ratified by the 
 enata. President Wilson to making * 
sncoesatul way aoroaa the oosmtty on 
Ua long journey ha DM aadertalMn
fee u* pmrpoee of Uylag before the 
tfalB people a report ot ate work in 
Paris1 tp4 sjvplainiiia' ^o ttUKD joet 
what the League meaaa. 

thtti tar la Ma traveU be ha* every-
wher» mat with warm 
la tae graat halU 

tonnally'a&d

both 
be has

tbe itttie oroee 
road hamlete where ate train haa 
batted at times and he bae/eMbaaged 
word> wttb the villagers who preatad 
forward to greet him. Be tfcela, and

not hesitate to eay ao when 
chatting with his Iravellng eompan- 
Ion*, that.the Americao people wan* 
ao more ef war and want to beoome 
part of the League oo that there may 
be no more war. He stmck hla key 
note when he aald in hla Erst add*ea%. 
In Oolambaa, Ohio:

"Thia treaty waa not Mended 
ly to end thia nlngle war. It ia m< 
is a nodce to every government who 
In the future will attempt this thing 
(what Germany attempted) that man 
kind will unite to Inflict the seme pun 
Ishment There Is no national 
triumph to be B&corded la this treaty. 
There is no, glory sought for any par 
ticular nation. Toe thought of tbo 
itatasmen collectd around that table 
waa of their pteple. ef the sufferiaga 
they had gone through, of the losses 
they had Incurred, of that great throb 
bing heart which waa ao depressed 
so forlorn, so Bad in every memory it 
hVa1 ot the five tragical years that 
have gone by. bat us never forgot 
thoae ye~irv my fellow countrymen-, 
let us never forget the purpose, high 
*nd disinterested, with which America 
(eat its strength, not for Ka own glory 
but fer the defense of mankind.

"As I said, this treaty was not 
meant merely to end thia war. It is 
Intended to prevent any similar war 
I wonder If some of the opponent* o 
Lhe Lecgua ot Nations have forgotten 
the promises we made our people be 
fore we went to that peace tablet We 
had taken by process of law the 
flower of our youth from every conn 
tryslde, from every household, and we 
told tho«o mothers and fathers and 
sisters and wives "and sweethearts 
that we were Uktng those men to 
ugh* a war which would end business 
jf that sort, i.nd If we do not end it, 
if wo do uot do the best tbat human 

action r.»p do to end It, we 
ni"ii tho 

the

printing, BOOM, amidst th» clatter of 
the noiss of printing 

hum of jnachuMrtt abut~ 
ning of doors, and hubbub of s bogy 
workshop. Hot a note, book, 01

Bis memory mnp4«ed belief, I 
on it at will with-

 at jfear oT being tod astray. 
esnpeiBd without erasing or correct 
ing. When -he had finishsd ten Unas, 
the bwssgr would ch> theja from 
tbsttiti. and band them te the. ooov 
psttoi, repeating ^hs process smtil 
ths article or chapter was complete, 
fata, whan' fta proofs vans sat ba» 
Un aim, Qsutier would indicate
 bens by parking them with Bis 
nati, sad would go on his way, 
breathing Aseply, lika a miner to- 
lasssd from his subterranean ga&ny 
at the cod of a day's work."*

THEFWi

"You won't hare me bocauae I'm 
peer."

Tet all poeta speak highly of 
love in a cottage."

"Lore u a delirium of joy any 
where," responded the wise girl. ' 
"If a the long etretch of married life 
hi poverty that makea me hesitate." 
— Louisville Courier-Journal.

SALVATIONISTS IN INtXA.

u>i(akth(ul to the loving 
who iullerod In this war. the 

most unfultiirul to thoae households 
bowed la srt'jf and 1-ot lifted with the 
fooling that tho lad luid dowu his life 
lor a great tliltiK, anJ. among other 
Uiluga, In ordur thnt other lada migiit 
uuvi-r hRvu tc do t!:o sama tiling.

"Thut IB what the l»aguo of Na- 
tlonb Is for—to eud Uls war Justly 
ind tht-n not merely to serve notice | 
in govomn>e«ls which coulS contem- 
ulato that they will do so at th»lr peril, 
but also couccrning tho combination 
jt power which will prove to them 
that they wlH do It at their psrtl. It U 
Idle to say tho worlds will combine

Salvfttion Armj in India had, 
La 1909, 100 European workers and 
2,000 native missionaries in some 2,- 
600 villages. In 1918, the number 
had risen to 280 Europeans and 3,- 
886 Indians at work-in 3,059 cen 
ters. Ths arm-y haa imported silk 
worm eggs from China which have 
given good re»*lU in various part*

••MMIIMMMMIMM

iay the world Is combined ag»lu»t 
»ouj Tho L«tt«uo ot Nfctloon 
in the only Uilug that c*n prevent tho 
recurrence of thia draadful catastropUu 
ind rodecm our promisee."

A Uoague of Natloaa wonM have 
prevented the late conflict.- the presi 
dent asserted, ezplalalng:

"1 dlt) not moot a ilngie public man 
did not admit theta things; that 

would not have gone Into
thU war U she thought Oreat Britain 
wai going Into It. and ahe mo«t c«r- 
Ulnly would nover have »one into It 
U»d ahu dreamed America was going 
Into It. And thuy all admit that a 
notion uetorohand that the gr«»te»i 
power* ef the world would combine to 
provuut this Hori of thing would pro 
voiit U u\)'..oiulnly."

Appl»u..i« and cheers greeted 
ancli di-cliiratlon of the presl- 
•lout H»»t ^-^f 1 nilght be avoUl 
ud in uio luiuru by operation^ 
A iho U..KU^ Ho poln'ed out other 
uupoiUMU (>uturo» of the l"eac» 
fruuty, liJ» It waa tno redemption of 
wink iuitums, g.vmg thorn freedom 
ubicu u-U.Tvvh,u thuy nuv>>r couuJ 
,iave won: ^•'^v 

a riKbl lo

of Indi(u ^ » fc
••,.,• r of thto principal Bilk -centers in

China, Japan, Korea, Manchuria 
and French Tonq*in, and1 from their 
investigations are convinced that 
India could easily become one of tie 
great silk-producing countries of tha 
world. They are working toward a 
rehabilitation of two of India's 
greatest cottage industries — silk- 
growing and weaving.

Customer—Which way to the 
hoeiery department, please?

Floorwalker (an ei-soldier) — 
Right turn at the next aisle, sir, for 
ward about twenty paces, left ob-• *iuvu a nKui iu u«u men u*vu »i»\jn .. .• i jmlcr Koviricn-nis which they them "q«e, forwar^, left turn, halt, and

'l'hoi«e peojil 
ivu their own UVUH

PERCENTAGES.

"Now, a certain percentage of al 
cohol—w began the student of borer- 
ages.

"I don't toe that it matter*," in 
terrupted the summer girL "What 
I am interested in is tho proper per 
centage of ice cream in ice cream 
soda,"

AS IN THE ARMY.

i-housi1 ' , ^nd how "that la thi.-
b American J'rt^-tplo and 1 wa» gUul 10 
'' light for It 1 ', ana in«t wu» the very

heart ol the 1 rraty. he »ald.
lie iU>'» »UciMU>u to the soctlom of

the Treaty which Is a '>Magna Chart*

>Miinmm

of Labor,' whlcu shall <li«(X>*« of Lhe
houru. conJtUyoa aou 
of labor

 Ml forecast* the day", he *al>l
-which might to have come loaf ago, 
when (laietim-n will n-nllm that no 
na'lou U fortunate which li not hap 
py. wbo*e |>eopl« are not contontrd. 
c<>n»-nt<vl In thrlr UY«< nnd fortunate 
In the clrcum*Uincrs of tholr llree". 

In conclucloo Ike prp*l4>>ni tald he 
f«:t corta.a the Treaty will he accopt
 4. »nd wa* only linpMl«ni of i'.« de 
lay \'f *<lded: "Dc yun rpiiiz«. my 
follow Ht'wnh. that 'B« vbolr world 

[ u w»ttln» on Am«r*ca? The only 
lne n,(>Hd tbxi N tnn>t«Hi 

' lot's y '.» «»  r«»i1 «   (.* an1 ii, 
!  *walUs« to M* It lu tr^it l«

if8 there.—Ideas.

NO MATTER.

They have a great joke on Peter. 
By mistake ho applied for a dog 
license instead of a marriage li-

"Not so much of a mistake. That 
woman he's going to marry will bad 
him a dog's life."

 CANTlNiaa.

"My wife say* ahe baa almoat 
nothing to wear."

"Did you ffive her an argonaut F" 
"I noticed her when afee 

op in a oovpk of 
worth of tiittHft I

sc a package
durtna the war

f*ca packace
9- NOW
THE FLAVOR LASTS 
SO DOES THE PRICE!

when you use

ROYSTER'S 
FERTILIZER

VHAOS MAJUl

There are many ways of gettiag more money oat of wheat. One of them
 s the use of Royater  PerUUaer. Bat we are not content with giving the 
Banner the beat plant food that can be made and so have prepared a 
compact, plainly worded, practical book, called "WTudt Oroteiuff for
 TVofc" which covtaa the entire proceta of wheat culture from the prepa-
  tion of tbegroand to the harvesting. This book embodies the best 
modern thought oo thia subject and will be very helpful to tbote who 
«riah to increase their profits. It will be tent free of charge. Write today 
tot your copy, using the coupon below.

........+................... MAD. COUPON TODAY 
. S. ROYSTBt GUANO CO, Bow B41.

PleeM Mod DM roar &   Wlwat Book.

NMM.

Address.

WE ARE NOW
Better Prepared To Serve you Than 

Ever Before!
MAKE THIS YOUR LAUNCH PLACE AT 

ALL TIMES

Our line of Hiah Grade Chocolate and other Fresh 
Home made Tasries is always the best.

The Highest Quality of Ice Cream, Soda and] Hot 
Drinks served.

Fresh and Delicious Fruits. __'

SALISBURY CANDY UTCHEN
MMO lit MAIN STOEET



MARYLAND NEWS IN BRIEF
FOKsiPOaYQIJKK

; havo bogea to «rt. 
._ __ m that oactton. «he com to 1 
badly blown down, and win have to bo 
ctftbyaaad. It to reported they will 
bo roqoind to pay $* a day for tho 
labor, V

Owing to tho aearcHy of 
tho Cecil Comity School Board 
arranged to havo tho sixth and sev 
enth grades at tho public school at 
Principio Furnace transported daily 
to and from tho Perryyjno High 
School.
'- It is- proposed to eroei a •onument 
to Private WiUiam A. Lewir of Con 
solidation, who gave his*Ufe in the 
service in France, and a. dance will be- 
jwld at Junior Order Park, Wednes 
day, September 10, tho proceeds of 
which will be devoted to the fund. 
Thomas Reed is chairman of the 
committee on arrangements.

The ten year old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hero Kelly, living on the 
Deep Point farm; in Quaker Neck, 
was kicked on the head by a mule, one 
day last week. She was taken to 
Easton Hospital, Saturday, for an 
operation, and while her. condition is 
critical, her physicians believe she 
will recover, although she may lose 
the sight of one eye.

The fall term of Washington Col 
lege, Chestertown, will' open Septem 
ber 22. A new feature of this year's 
course will be in inauguration of co 
education, and President Clarence 
Gonld says th* prospects are very 
bright for a successful year. Sever 
al new members have been added to 
the faculty.

Leon R. Yourtee, one of the Demo 
cratic candidates for the House ol 
Delegates in Washington county, hai 
announced that if he is elected he wil 
be a candidate for the Speakership 
of the House. Mr. Yourtee served in 
the Legislatures pf 1914 and 1918. I 
is understood in Hsgerstown that he 
has considerable backing among in- 

' fluential Democrats in the State for 
the honor. 
-~he Sharptown High School open 
ed with the following faculty: Prin 
cipal Prof. Paul Phillips; vice-prin 

»_«ipal, Prof. E. K. Mclntosh; Misses 
Emma Cault, Pauline Howard, Mar 
yon Fairer, Mary Mann, Mary Coop 
er, and Hattie Twilley. The high 
school enrollment is the largest in its 
history. Professor Mclntosh wil 
teach manual training and Miss Far 
rer domestic" science.

An epidemic of hog cholera exisU 
in Straits, or the vicinity of Croche 
ron, Bishops Head, Toddville an< 
Wingate, in Derchester, and seem 
to be moving upward. The loss so fa 
has been estimated %at between 7 
and 100 hogs, and the disease is no 
yet under control. The fatter th 
hog, the more fatal the disease seem 
to be, nnd it looks as if very few 
kogs will escape, as a comparativel 
small number have been vaccinatei 
owing to the fact that it seems dif 
ficult to eecure the serum, and also 
on account of the neglect of many of 
the owners.

Mr. and Mrs. William Walker, liv 
ing near Trappe, celebrated the 49th 
anniversary of their marriage. Mr. 
Walker is 88 years old and is hale and 
hearty, working all day in his garden 
or on the farm. He reads and goes 
about his work without the aid of 
glasses, and when not at home is us 
ually found on the river fishing. 
Nothing pleases him better than to 
try his skill with the cunning trout 
or rock, and his wonderful catches of 
fish with hook and line compare fav 
orably with those many years his 
junior.—Easton Star-Democrat.

A tame crow, belonging to the Led- 
num family, which has been a fami 
liar figure around the east section of 
the town for several years, and which 
has perched on nearly every porch in 
that section of the town, for the first 
time has been guilty of larceny. The 
bird has been cominjj to visit Bishop 
Adams quite frequently nnd spends 
the morning on the Bishop's porch. 
On Wednesday the Bishop was called 
to the phone, and, placing his glass.es 
on the porch rail, he entered the 

'•• h/rtw. On his return Mr. Crow and 
the glasses were gone. A peculiar 
thing about it is that Mr. Crow has 
not been to the Bishop's since.—Easl 
ton Star-Democrat

Edward Bonnevilie (colored) is in 
Snow Hill Jail awaiting a hearing on 
the charge of stealing a Ford car from 
Edward Thorington of Virginia, at 
Ocean City. It is understood that 
Bonneville got as far aa Marion Sta 
tion when he ran oat of gasoline. Ho 
then asked for gas, oil and water at 
a nearby garago, and oflorei the 
Ford top and kit of tools in 

the ear h* 
the

Aa of tte first 
flight froai 

London is ra tho
Itgelew

NowfovMUand to
session of WiDlaai Me P 

of. Marongo Fans* noar Easton. This 
souvenir la a pair of (-cent New- 

adkhl postage Veifmps over. 
printed Trana-Atlantfc Post, 1919," 
and were matte for the nso of Aviator 
Haynham, who intended to attempt 
ne overseas flight immediately after 
lawker's disastrous attempt. An 
njnry to Raynham'a piano prevented 
its attempt, and the mail upon which 
be stamps were used was carried b> 
ii« aviators Alc«tt and Brown, wno 

made the fine nc»-stop' truu-Atlnn. 
ic flight

William A. Corbin, one of Feder- 
alsburg's oldest cititens, died at his 
tome on Federal HJ11 of the infirmi 
ties 67 age, after an illness of several 
weeks,.aged 86 years. Mr. Corbin 
was born in the Trinity neighborhood 
of Sussex county, Delaware, and had 
ive4 there all his life until about 12 

years ago, when , he retired from 
'arming and moved to Federalsburg. 
le was never married. He left two 

sisters, Mrs. Aafon Wrjght of near 
Tederalsburg and Mrs. Wroten o) 
font county, Delaware; also several 
nieces and nephews. Funeral ser 
vices, conducted by Rev. F. C. Mac 
Sorley, were held at his home, and 
burial was made in Bethel Methodist 
Episcopal Cemetery.

Congressman Mudd has discoverer 
that for nearly a fortnight his right 
arm has been broken in two places 
About two weeks ago Mr. Mudd took 
part in a baseball game at Bryan- 
town for the benefit of the local 
church. For years he has had the re-

Mr.
Us am )to 

t a wild pitch. Tho boll 
hisa on,the am. Ho

three daya age the pain in Mr. MBdd*a 
arss became so severe that h* hod aa 
X-ray made of his arm at tho Naval 
Hospital at Annapolis, when it was 
found that tho arm was broken in 
two places. His ana is now to a 
plaster east.

G. O. P. CENTRAL COMMITTEE' 
MET IN BALTO. LAST WEEK

Did Not Fix Date For State Conven 
tion Bat Will .Walt Until Later.

The Republican State Central Com 
mittee held Its meeting fat Baltimore 
last week to arrange the date for the 
State Convention. Because there

is little business to be transacted, 
the gathering was not a large one, 
only a few of the most prominent Re 
publicans in the State being present. 
Chairman Tait after a conference 
with the gentlemen decided that it 
would be unwise to fix the date of the 
Convention at this time and due no 
tice would be given later on when 
this gathering would be held. It is 
generally the policy of the Republi 
can Party to hold their Convention 
after the Democrats have held their's 
so as to take advantage of any mis 
takes which the Democrats may make 
in their State platform.

State's Attorney Harry Nice was 
present at the meeting and made a 
speech to the gathering in which he 
gave the most rosy views of the prob 
able success of the Republican Party 
in the elections the coming .fall. Mr 
Nice had just returned from a tour 
of the State and if his reports of con 
ditions prove to be correct, the Re 
publican State Organization can fee

rur mm WOOKO n +

PULIBdZED UUESTWE

Tho important aanovacomont comes 
from Now York, and is made .by tho 
Harvard Fond Endowment Commit, 
toe that tf. as pceUcted by health an. 
thoritiea, tbjaWI a'recurrence of in* 
flnonsa this yaar it will be success 
fully combated by. a serum discovered 

Harvard medical men. Indepen 
dent investigations have shed Impor 
tant light on the nature of the dis 
ease and methods of fighting it

Reports from seven prominent 
members of Harvard's medical staff, 
who were serving at the time in the 
lledieal corps of the navy, indicate 
serum developed from convalescent 
patients, a thing impossible at the 
time of last year's sudden spread of 
the disease. One expert, Dr. F. H. 
Rapoport, conducted experiments 
with 815 serums and found 54 posi 
tive.

In a joint report for the Navy De 
partment, Drs. E. W. Goodpasture 
and F. L. Burnett have made note, 
worthy contributions to the under 
standing of the various germs which 
follow influenza and have so often 
proved fatal to the weakened patient

Drs. L. W. McGuire and W. R. 
Redden experimented with 151 pat 
ient* on a serum frojn convalescents, 
with only six resultant deaths, and 
found that the serum greatly reduced 
mortality and shortened the course of 
the disease. Dr. J. J. Keegan and 
Dr. M. J. Rosenau reported findings 
equally encouraging.

For earache, toothache, pains, 
burns, scalds, sore throat, try Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectic Oil, a splendid rem 
edy for emergencies.—Advt

by tho

loaBbeappfaiataay
,m 
to

Tako a» with aa the *aostion of gettta* 3

TIE STMUIB DIE I

ft par coat

CM
B. wnrr BOBBBTSON. Maryland. 

SeJtoWry, Md.

•
COOP DRESSER

. Appreciates the value of distinctive dovhes
ELLINGHAUS, The Tailor i

: ^ '' " .,-' MAKES THEM --, -y,-^'^" " 

105 Water Street Opp. Qp«rt Home SaBab«ry,MJ

BEFOBB ITS TOO LATE.
/Many prosporoos dtisons 
tort their vataad posaosaloos
night Than they kicked 
a-Tvos becanso an outlay of a fewi 
dollars on ovary thousand of vahV 
ation every fow years would havo 
left them protected and pronto. 
ons. Don't bo foolhardy, row 
things are as cheap as flro insor* 
arico in the beginning, 'and noth 
ing may prove more costly in tho 
end than its lachr
The JRaymend K, Truftt 

Insurance Agency
Saliabary Bonding. Loan A Bank 

tag ASM. Batkttn*

Featuring the Fall Fashions
• ^

You are cordially invited to see the typically new 
shoe styles as shown throughout the country

TJ^OR nineteen years Dorothy 
A Dodd Shoes have justified 
the favor of an ever widening 
clientele. Well-dressed women
in every community know the dainty 
grace and faultless fit which dis 
tinguish these styles, and wear them 
exclusively.

To old friends and new, the Dorothy 
Dodd Trade Mark is a symbol of the 
maker's pride and the dealer's ser 
vice. The confidence established in 
Dorothy Dodd Shoes is maintained

this season as ever in the quality and 
smart variety of the new offerings 
now ready.

In Dorothy Dodd fine shoes 
"SHOE-SOAP" Kid has 
proved of exceptional value 

to women. The goodwill esta 
blished by "Shoe-Soap" Kid in as 
sociation with the Dorothy Dodd 
Trade Mark and the reputation of the 
dealer is complete assurance that 
women will continue to find in this 
leather the quality and service that 
they demand.

A beautifully illustrated Shoe Style Guide 
for Fall and Winter is now ready for dis 
tribution by the Dorothy Dodd Shoe Com 
pany, Boston, Massachusetts.

R. E. POWELL & CO,
SALISBURY; - MARYLAND
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SBL3KWOOD 
ftPKCUL ATTENTION TO TH1
*;•-.: , TREATMENT OP ^jvj
Lffer, Stomach, Lungs, Heart, Threat 
Skin, Kiducy, Bladder, RheumaUtny 
Goitre, Piles, Blood and Nervous Dis. 
eases of Men, Women and Children,

NOW FEEIdNG WELL. 
For 4 years I had been troubled 

very badly with headaches, dixsmess, 
sick at stomach, backache, pains to 
side, nervous, felt weak, pains 
through limbs. No appetite. After 
taking treatment with Dr. Greenwood 
I am now feeling very welL

MRS. S. J. MAY. 
R. F. D., Vienna, Md.

SKIN DISEASE.
For 6 years I had a very severe 

case of itching skin disease. I took 
treatment with Dr. Greenwood and 
got alright

MRS. J. WARBEN. 
16 Glenwood Ave., Easton, Md.

DR. GREENWOOD 
HOTEL CENTRAL

SALISBURY, MD.
NEXT VISIT:

TUESDAY. SEPT. 2SRD, 1919. 
tloara 9 a. si. 10 I p. m.

(•••••••••••M

Money to Loan
$500 to wo.mo

On Mortgage or on note with 
collateral or approved security. 
In sums to suit

WILLIAMS ft WILLIAMS
Attorneys, 

Apr. 8-tt Salisbury, Ma.

Money to Loan i
On first mortgage in sums of 
$500.00 and over. Two fine 
town properties for sale.

WOODCOCK & WEBB,
206.7 Building & Loan Bldg,

SALISBURY, MD.

HIMMIMIIMIMMMMiM

Money to Loan
On First Mortgage 

Real Estate
MILES & MILES

ATTOIW1YVAT4AW 
UM Wa«M a***.   *» > ». MiiHi.i-

IIMMMIMMMIIMMM

MoneytoLoan
0» F«t Mertcare ra Real E*W» 

or f«od sanrity.
L ATWOOD BENNETT.

tAUUCBT, UD. 
 sklMy*

MoneytoLoan
I h»v« funds In hand to loan OB ' 

wm. both Cltr and Country

fcBDOBt om  offleWtst t«eurltjr. 

A. M. JACUON. All/, 

N*. Ill

CURRENT NEWS CAUGHT ON 
THE FLY BY OUR REPORTERS

Some Interesting Items Being Talked About 
By Our Gtizena.

•_-.• ' . ':4Tv-.tai-W.1"**.'

THE AMERICAN BANK BBS ASSOCIATION TO MEET IN ST. LOUIS 
THIS MONTH GETTING AFTER THB "DOPK- DISTRIBUTORS  
COAL IS SCARCE AND WILL BE HIGH CROWING HONEY DEW 
MJELON8 NOT A SUCCESS TOMATOES 8BOJtt,,rVlATOE8 ARE

^^•^'^^^^^•^^k '•:• 't
'--• '• • • • HI ill If HI '• • '„: yff' •!&-

The American Bankers Association 
will meet in St. Loots this mun'h, trie 
session holding from September 28th 
to October 2nd. It is expected that 
20,000 banking institutions will be 
represented at this meeting with 
8,000 or more delegates, and the sea. 
sion will probably be the most im 
portant held since the organization 
of the Association. Many of the most 
vital questions of reconstruction will 
come np before the bankers for solo, 
tion and their recommendations may 
go very far towards helping to cut 
down the high cost of living and aid 
in the campaign wnich is now being 
made aganst profiteers all over the 
country. AH the banking Institutions 
of Salisbury will most likely send 
delegates to attend this annual meet 
ing of the Association, as well as 
many of"the smaller banks who are 
waking up to the fact that if they are 
to keep in touch xifh what is going 
on in the banking world, they must- 
send representatives to such large 
gatherings as the one to be held in 
St Louis this month. The present 
very satisfactory condition of the 
United States Treasury which is not 
ed from the fact that the Secretary 
of the Treasury bai decided to stop 
selling the 6H per cent short term 
notes, and has changed the issue to 

per cent notes, is a straw which 
points to the fact that the tide has 
tumnj in the tremendous volume of 
money wh'ch the Government has 
been spending since the beginning of 
the war and the question of lowering 
taxes on the people is one which will 
be taken op for discussion by the As 
sociation and some strong recommen 
dations will probably be made to the 
next ongress to re-enact some of the 
present excessive taxation laws both 
on corporations and Individuals, and 
thus lessen the burden which is be 
ing carried and incidentally, will aid 
in reducing the high cost of living 
throughout the United States. 

• • •
Getting After "Dope- Distributor*: 

Another drive is being made on 
the Eastern Shore against the "dope" 
distributors who, it is said have been 
doing a rather tnriv'ng business for 
the past few months. The DcpnrU 
ment of Justice In its efforts lo round 
up the illicit whiskey Hellers nre also 
inkinft the opportunity of vUting the 
various communities to look moro 
carefully after the fellows who soil 
dope of varioui kinds to the people. 
Thin -A-liole bu^incm of course, is car 
ried on in an underground 'v;<y nnd 
the distributors are very often nb'e
to escape the law for some length of 
time, but eventually, they are round 
ed up. Much of this dope it is said is 
received through the mails by parcel 
post and the authorities are thus able 
to get on to the fellows who are hav 
ing the stuff shipped in to them in 
small packages by the number they 
received each month. It is contended 
by the authorities that at the present 
time, there Is really more dope being _ . .
sold under cover than there is intox. R°peT «8t'™ted

Income and excess

tiW

 * to
able t* rm tte anata* aesja* a* a 
pro«. Mr. J. Ctanlas* Wait, wfce

fa* haa practically only operated ooe 
hooM and several ef tke etae 
opasaton decided eariyia the 
not to ea«ac« ia the basiassa at all 
Tat fact win ceuee a big* BM to 
the bniaaM lutsnests «f the 
and UM farmers only Jwpe to

'••%?•'.•
prices prevailui/and thoii'who have 
not laid in at le»f a part of their 
winter's supply, should get busy at 
once and protect themselves against 
what may be a coal famine m 
country later on hi the year. There 
seems to be some indications that we 
will not be as fortunate this winter 
in having as mild weather as we had 
las,t, and if we should have an exces 
sively cold winter and our people are 
not supplied with proper fuel, much 
suffering and distress will ensue, and 
the News begs to call the attention 
of its readers that they should make 
every effort possible before Novem 
ber to get as much of their winter 
supply of fuel as is obtainable be 
cause the conditions seem to be grow- 
ing daily worse in the mining regions 
and onr dealers may not be able later 
on to get coal at any price. 

• * •

Growing Honey Dew Melons Not A 
Success.

For the past two seasons, several 
of our truckers have tried - out the 
growing of Honey Dew melons, but it 
is with regret that we chronicle the 
fact that the experiment has not 
proven a success. One of the first 
farmers in this locality to try out the 
Honey Dew melon growing was Mr. 
R. H. Phillips who owns a farm on 
the edge of Salisbury and the first 
season he engaged in the business, he 
met with some measure of success but 
this year when be went into the op- 
eration on a larger scale, his crop 
proved almost a failure. Plenty of 
these melons matured and were of ftae 
size but they were almost Worthless 
for table use and although they were 
carefully picked and shipped to Bos 
ton and other large centers, the prices 
received for them barely paid the 
freight on the shipment and many of 
our farmers have come to the .con 
clusion that the soil here or the cli 
mate is against the growing of this 
class of melons and they will prob 
ably not engage in the business for 
the future. If the Honey Dew melon 
crop could be'grown here with suc 
cess, it would probably be the best 
paying crop which the farmer could 
produce a sthe prices for select mel 
ons grown in California and other 
sections of the West is around 75 
cents to $1.00 per melon. Of course, 
the past season was not' a good one 
either for cnntaloupm or honey dew 
crops and even when the weather is 
seasonable, few of our people have 
had success in the venture; and most 
of them in the future will probably 
stick to the cantaloupe in which they

np the deficiency, is in the tweet po 
tto crop which seems to give evi 
dence of being a~bemendons one and 
while the price* are not as, high" as 
they were at first, may believe that 
later on, this crop will make np for 
all tiie losaes the fanneri sustained 
in the bad tomato season.. Reports 
from some of our largest potato 
growers are to the effect that they 
will harvest from 800 to 600 bushels 
of potatoes to the acre and if these 
reports are true, the freturns will be 
ertwmely large and in the volume, 
will amount to several hundred thou 
sand dollars for this locality, la past 
years, thousands of oushela of sweet 
potatoes hare been used by the can- 
ners to finish up the season but as 
many of the canneries are" not oper 
ating this year, it'is a question wheth 
er or not as many potatoes will be 
used fay the canning houses as here 
tofore. .' i.. . ....'• :.; .

It Has The Snap"
REDS!

Can be had by the case or
»»«  drinks are aoI«L 

If your dealer can't  upply

G. L ROUNDS & CO.
you

DISTRTOUTbRS

Safofeuryr .*'£ 

Maryland

hnvc more experience and seem to he 
able to handle more success fully.

Internal Revenue For Year Was
$3,839,950,600.

Total collections of internal revenue 
from all sources for the fiscal year 
ended June BO, 1919, amounted to 
$3,839,950,600, an increase of $145,- 
330,900 over 1918. Commissioner

Pecoratire
PAINTING

 TWIN.

W.DAVB

icating drinks and the Department of 
Justice is really more anxious to get 
on these fellows as the drug habit 
seems to be growing in larger propor 
tions since the war time prohibition 
act went nto effect As the Internal 
Revenue Department is taking on 
several thousand secret service men 
to round up these offenders, -t is likely 
thnt nrrcHts will become more mim- ; 
erous in the next few months thnn 

i they have been in the past, and it : s 
hinted thnt some people occupying 
very hitfh places In many communi-i 
t'es but who have been in the. hnbit 
of dealing under cover in narcotics 
may find themselves In the coils of 
the law at a very early date.

• • •
Coal Is Scarce And Will Be Hlgk. 

From the number cf striVeo now 
gMr.g <n snv-ng th« coal miners of 
the country, ana the demand* they are 
making for nho-Ur hours and more 
pay. makes it very apparent that 
fuel is gettin* scare** all the time 
end will be very mu-h hitter before 
the winter is ore', 
thousand attars are

inds for a n ve day wesfc. aai a six. 
hour day with iacrsaest ws«ee ef 
about fifty per cent esrf tf tfce 
ton an fened to

 ads ef tae saiaeem, tast* to 
 a ttw wecU

ftfc

profits tax col.
lections for 1919 amounted to $2,- 
596,008,700, a decrease of $243,019.- 
200 over 1918. An explanation of 
this decrease is found In the fact that 
these taxes may be paid In four equal 
installments with the last two pay 
ments falling due in the fiscal year 
1920. It Is estimated that the two 
remnininpr payments will amount to 
approximately $2,000,000.000 which 
will hrmp the total amount to ap 
proximately ?i.707.0rtn,nnO. the orlfr- 
innl estimate of receipts from these 
sources.

The revenue derived in 1P19 from 
di«Mled spirit* wn» jnfo.2U.200. an 
increase of »47,f..r>7 500 over 1917. 

I Tuxes in 1919 on fermented amounted 
j to -117.R.19.000, a deereim* of 18,- 
I 446,255. Taxes on tobacco amounted 
to $20«.OOS.05»0 in 1919. an increase 
of $48.814,400.

Collections from mlerellaaeeas 
taxes in 1919 show an tmrsaas of 
SSm.3MJM.20 over the ai'sttoas 
year.

The Whole Secret of
A Better Tire

Simply a Matter of the Maker's Policies

This you will realize—once you 
try a Brunswick—that a super-tire 
is possible only when the name 
certifies that, the maker is follow 
ing the highest standards.

For tire making is chiefly a mat 
ter of standards and policies—cost 
plus care. Any maker can build a 
good tire if he cares to pay per 
fection's price.

All men know Brunswick stand 
ards, for Brunswick products have 
been famous for 74 years.

Formulas, fabrics and standards 
vary vastly in cost. Reinforce 
ments, plies and thickness are a 
matter of expense. And these vari 
ations affect endurance. It rests 
with the maker how far he wishes 
to go—how much he can afford 
to give.

For there are no secrets nor pat 
ents to hold one back.

To ascertain what each* maker 
offers one must analyze and test 
some 200 tires—as our laboratories 
have done.

Then it is a matter of combining 
the best features and building ac 
cording to the highest standards.

Once you try a Brunswick you 
will understand how we have built 
model tires, regardless of factory, 
expense,

Yet Brunswick Tires cost you the 
same as other like-type tires. Our 
saving is on selling cbst, through 
our nation-wide organization.

We realize that you expect more 
from Brunswicks, and we assure 
you that you get it ONE Bruns 
wick wOl tell you the story.

And then you'll want ALE 
Brunswicks. No other tire, you'll 
agree, gives so much for your 
motley.

THE BRUNSWICK-BALK&OOILENDER CO. 
Baltimore Headquarters: 107 Hopldoa Place

There's a Brunswick Tire for Every Car 
Corrf-rFabric Solid Truck

JAMES E.LOWE
"* '','*;."**
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ICAN LOCAL NOMINATION 
IN MASS CONVENTION HERE

Mr. F. P. Adkins Heads The Local Ticket As The Candidate
For State Senator.

PENINSULA GENERAL HOSPITAL 
WILL ASK FOR FUNDS FROM PUBLIC

For First Time In History 
People To

CALLS FOR A PUBLICATION OF THE AUDIT OF THE COUNTY 
TREASURER'S BOOKS RECENTLY MADE BY HASKIN & SELLS- 
MANY PROMISES OF REFORMS IF PEOPLE WILL ELECT RE 
PUBLICAN TICKET.

ness 
in

The Republican Party of Wicomico 
County met in mass Convention at 
the Liberty Theatre this city Friday 
last to nominate the full county tic 
ket. The Convention was largely at 
tended and was soon down to busi- 

s. 11 the prominent Republicans 
... the county wcrepresent, including 
former United States Senator Wil 
liam P. Jackson and the other leaders 
of Wicomico.

The following ticket was nominat 
ed by acclamation:

For State Senator F. P. Adkins. 
House of Delegates f}. P. Waller, 

H. J. Bounds, and Loran H. White.
County Commissioners Joseph P. 

Cooper, J. William Rrittingham, and 
Alan F. Benjamin.

States Attorney Thomas H. Lew 

is, Jr.
Sheriff- William Chatham. 
Judges of the Orphans Court Jo 

seph A. Phillips, John W. Harrington 
and Elisha Parker.

Delegates to the State Convention 
 Beoj. H. W. S. Lankford.. David 
Turner, R. H. Phillips, Marion A 
Humphreys, John W. Kelley, W. H 
Knowles, William Pusey and William

M. Day.
Surveyor Geo. E. Jackson. 
The old State Central Committee 

wae re-elected by unanimous vote 
The Convention adopted the following 
party platform on which the nRht for 
the election of the Republican ticket

County will be made: 

OF THE REPUBLICAN FAR

TT OF W1COMICO COUNTY.
Party for 

aaaembletl 
11 the loea 

and

county and iuu UM

WHKRKAS. llio Republican 
Wicornl<x> County, in convention 
ha« nominate! rondldatea for

due ,nd pay.
able at thc tame time, and a Juat and Impar 
tial enforcement of UM law. It la funda 
mental thai property ourht to be uniformly 
and impartially     '

7. In order that the people may know the 
condition of the county's finance*, we de 
mand that the report of the alldit mad« by 
lasklns A Sella be Immediate)/ published. Aa 

taxpayers we have been asking for thla audit 
for year*. The audit waa completed aome 
month* airo. We have paid the bill and we 
can Imagine no reason why we ahould not 
know what It saya.

We believe the county's affair* oturht to 
be handled with the name efficient? and bu 

M skill as are private undertaking, al- 
ys bearing in mind the coat to the tax 

payer Wp pledge our candidate* to qiw 
thnt kind of an administration, fair. Impnr 
inl. cffteiant and honest.

9. Wa condemn unsparingly '.hi- ws«tc. CT 
trnvntranee and folly of thc Harrinijtnn sil 
ministration and pledge our loynl support to 
the Ilepuhllcan StnU- ranilidaalra. Hon. Har 
ry W. Nice for Governor. I.L Col A. 
W. Woodcock for Comptroller. Alexander 
Armstrong for Attorney General, and William 
I.. Marcy for ClerV of the Court of Appeals 
We bellere thnt their election will mean thc 
rejuvenation of thc Stato Government jus' 
as will the election of our local ticket th, 
cotitity. -

offir<T», i 
utandinti

o by re»*on of th«*ir ability 
in thut (^immunity it la 

rt, it In. therefore resolved that
K- princii>l«i bo udoptert 

l>lAtf»rm "f the Pnrty and its cmndl-
dodnrMton

in thc

tf'ivernm<'nt by v,h

n»iin srrvrilvr i«fTiru*ncy. I" 1*"* wiuti*. T 
Kctv.-rnmrnt >n I hi* rounty

Th<* pnrnmmint 

W

to .H.
mn«.l»Uti* nf then romplrt* ilcfrnl <M .»  «»........-.-..

IhTTvxTntic 1'ivrty nn«l thr clfvtlon nf the cn- 
tirki-t Ihr emndMnUA nn

CANDIDATES MUST FILE 
ACCOUNTS IN30 DAYS

Every r«a> Fiprnrlrd In Primary 

Coitcst Mu»t Be Accounted For.

Under the Corrupt Practices Act 
all candidates for public office mus 
file with the Clerk of the Circui 
Court for Wicomico County sworn 
statements of every dollar ejpendei 
in the primary campaign. These ex 
pense accounts must be itsmifed an< 
show In detail every cent which wa 
expended from a postage stamp up 
Candidates have only thirty days i 
which to file these accounts and un 
less same are filed and properly SWOT 
to within thirty days, nominees eve 
if elected, could not fill their offices.

Under the Corrupt Practices Ac

WIN Be MafitaiongThe^ flements Of The Party Meet In Baltimore To Ratify
State Nominations For Big Fight

F HOSPITAL IS TO CONTINUE TO RELIEVE.I 
PEOPLE MUST COME TO ITS AID 
INSTITUTION BELONGS TO THE PU 
SUPPORTED BY EVERYONE DURING D

«(», * j(r ,.  " ,\
' ,'"''' '"'$*!;<;

HERE. OUR 
PARTIAL MAmER. 
1 ife

At a meeting of the Directors of the Peninsula 
ew days ago, it was definitely decided to start a 

to raise a sum of at least $76,000 for the purpose^

/
leral HI 

ive in this 
enlarging and equipping

he Hospital so as to bring it up to the requinAents of Government hospi 
tals and in keeping with the class of work which the institution is">»il^i_np- 
m to perform on this peninsula. Several^nonths ago, the Directors had 
prepared a set of'plans and specification^ror the enlargement of the Insti- 

a new operates room, a laboratory, a department 
an additioq^for the purpose of taking care-of the

ution, BO as to provid 
'or venereal diseases

DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVENTION 
ADOPTS VERY STRONG PLATFORM

NEW IDEAS BROUGHT OUT IN THE PLATFORM AMONG 
WHICH WILL BE A REFERENDUM FOR THE CONTROL OF THE 
BALTIMORE, CITY POLICE FORCE LEADERS PRESENT FROM 
EVERY SECTION OF THE STATE.

The Democratic 
'rt*t in Baltimore 
th'e State Candida 
a most ha 
troller McMui 
the Convention 
Price of Wicomico

Convention 
t Thursday and

were endorsed in 
Comp- 

of 
D. 

ity was Chair-

maternity work which lomes to the^Tospital. After the plans and specifica 
tions had been gone ovlr, it was fpind that it would require at least $76,000 
o $85,000 to constructive buildpigs and equip them as they should be.

For several years.lthe Peninsula General Hospital has been crowded 
almost every day to itl fujffst capacity and hundreds of cases arc turned 
awny every year because 
nil the demands. The Hospital has been running along without the aid of a 
laboratory until tho time has arrived when the work cannot be properly 
lone without this addition, and the demands on all hospitals for the treiit- 
ment of venereal diseases since the war have grown to such proportion and 
the country generally has recognized the importance of stamping out this 
evil to such an extent, that no Hospital which is not properly equipped ',o 
take care of these cases can be considered in the light of being nn up-to-date 
institution.

Many years ago, through the influence of several of our well known 
people, the Peninsula General Hospital was organised by Dr. George W. 
Todd and was run for a while in a small building on West Main street. Later 
on, through the generosity of the late Wm. H. Jackson, the present building 
..__ constructed and donated by Mr. Jackson in memory of his father and 
mother, and his wife's father and mother and his ton, the Hon. Wm. P. 
Jackson furnished the building and it was turned over to this community. 
Later on, the State of Maryland appropriated certain sums of money for 
the construction of the Nurses' Home, but up to date, the citizens of Salis 
bury have not contributed anything either to the support of the Peninsula 
General Hospital or to the outlay for the equipment, etc. Notwithstanding 
the fact that thousands of our citizens not only in this city but througktot 
the Eastern Shore have been treated, their live* *ftyed and their health 
restored through the work of this Hospital. *

The time has now arrived however, when the public is t^ be called upon 
to help place this great charity on the proper plan* where it belongs. There 
is no reason why the thousands of citizens of Wicomico, Somerset, Worces 
ter and other counties on the Shore should expect the Jackson family to come 
to the aid of the Institution in the way of enlarging it any more than they 
should be expected to build all the churches or the public schools. This Hos 
pital is a charitable concern where thousands of persons are treated every 
year who are not able to find treatment at any other place or pay for same. 
And the Board of Directors have decided to begin at once to organize for a 
Drive in Wicomico and Worcester counties especially to raise the necessary 
money to add the building and equipment to this Hospital which will put it 
on a pnr with the Hopkins or nny other institution of its kind in the State.

When the plans are fully worked out for this Drive, it will be placed 
the hands of n committee of business men of this city called in for the

man of the Committee ^n Resolutions. 
All the State leaders were present in 
cluding the Lee people as well as the 
Smith-Harrington State crowd and 
everybody was in harmony. The chief 
business was to indorse the State can 
didates nominated in the recent pri-1

largely the work of Mr. Ritchie, can 
didate for'the Democratic nomination 
for Governor, bat he was ass'sted by 
all the factions of the Democratic 
Party including the Lee element and 
the platform is considered to be sat 
isfactory to every element of Democ 
racy in this State.

REPORT ON HOTEL
PROJECT HERE

iefore the people of the State. 
This platform was very lengthy nnil 
dealt with nil subjects which the peo 
ple of Maryland will be interested in 
at the romini; election. The conven 
tion was smaller than usual but as 
'here was simply routine work to do ( 1{f port SayN Ho(e | 
here was no occasion for a large 
umber of people present. Chnir- 
nn Wade was renamed as chairman

zenH Thursday Night This Week.

M.L PKOI'LE INTERESTED 
VITK1) TO ATTEND.

IN-

, 
only the Keriubllrnn Pnr-

tiro UrpuWirnn
which Tr;'r*>nvnt
tv 1'iit tho nn'»t
who huve a rixht t*» lx* hi'nril in the

candidates both in the primaries and i purpose llnd there should be no reason why the amount of money necessary 
' ' " ' " ' ' ' should not be raised in two or three weeks without the least trouble, provid

nf

nt of Ihp county's afTnim.
IM-HCVO thnt tho thrr* thintr*2 Wp

which th

In

|n'opl hnv

Ar<* rotiia, 
th<Tf w no 
that contri
wraith and ndvnnccrm'nt Keni 

trot*! rnatln for all

the (Trent'*! concern 
Wr believeta»«.

more

l»l<- than

f of the public money 
directly o the comfort, 

rally of our peo- 
of them; that

can afford arc n<iot ton

f Wl-. the b»i*t schools
pood for the education of the youth 

eomico County.
3. RecounltlnK our tax rate la alr*a 

higher than it should be, annd that Impro' 
menta such as schools and roada may proper 

ty be built from capital rather than from 
*he yearly Income of the county derived 

from jaxca since such Improvement* laat for 
a period of yeara. we propone that our  *-**- 
nation In the General Aaaembly ahall 
the passage of a law authorizing the. laaue 
of sufficient ecnrVty bonds to lay out a sya- 
tem of good roada that shall meet Ihe r< 
nriahle need of our tax payers; and alao 
a arcond lasue of bonds for an amount  
ficlent to build and Improve, auch  < 
bouses aa shall be reasonably neceaaary

suf 
:hool

for

Kenernl election are not allowed to 
contribute more than $10.00 per 
1,000 voters in actual money to the 
ampaign committee, but certain 

other expenditures like advertising, 
postage and the like may be made 
provided a proper return is made in 
the sworn statement to be filexl with 
in 110 days from the date of the pri 
mary election. All candidates shouid 
very ««rcfully attend to this matter, 
otherwise, they may find themselves 
ineligible to hold the office even after 
the ele«tion in November.

$90,00* TO AID VOCATIONAL 
TRAINING IN STATE SCHOOLS

the comfort and ho.lth and proper education 
of our children. We propoae that the two In- 
  « .hall be .en.rate and that each propoaal 

referendum of the.hall be nuhmitted to a 
people.

4: In order that the rnad. may be built 
d with thewithout partiality a* to nection* am

fM of .11 the people we urge appointment
by the newly eleete.1 County Commlanlonera

nnn-parlissn fi"
M-»rn member. wb<> .hall .erve without pay
and who ,h»n .ubmit wfore the fir.t day "f, the requirements.

This S«m Will Be Available During 
The Present School Year.

Ninety thousand dollars will be 
available for the development of vo 
cational training in Maryland in the 
present school year. Tho United 
States Government announced that it 
would give the Maryland State Board 
of Education $45,000, provided the 
State furnished a like amount for 
this purpose. It was decided last 
week at the first fall meeting of the 
State Board at McCoy Hall to meet

ed everybody will do their part towards this great work.
Since the organization of the Peninsula General Hospital not a s'nj;!f 

officer has ever received a cent salary for services, not a director has been, 
paid a single dollar, and the doctors and surgeons have performed hundreds 
of thousands of dollars worth of free work at the institution and thousands 
of patients have received treatment there entailing operations which wouli 
have cost large sums of money had they been paid for, absolutely free of 
charge and while of course, then- ure many operations for which the doc 
tors and surgeons get a fee, a larj;c portion of the work is done without fee 
or reward. It has been a fixe<l policy that tho Board of Directors have neve 
been entertained at the Hospital even at dinner and no perquisites with th 
management of this Institution everybody except the Superintendent and 
nurses giving their time and attention to the affairs of the institution on be 
half of charity. Therefore, the Board feels that it can appeal to the peopli 
of this community and (he surrounding country with absolute confidence tha
heir appeal will be»hearkened to.

A few years ago, when the State was trying to save money, the Penin
lula General Hospital was the one single institution in Maryland whosi 

Board of Directors voluntarily had their State appropriation cut down $2500 
a year and by strict business methods, saved to the State that much money 
which the Institution could have readily secured had the Directors been will
ng to let extravagance creep in to the management.

It is hoped to be able to put this Drive through before the^flfst day of Jan 
uary and to have the money in hand for the new bui^injfBand equipment sr
,hat the work can be speedily done during tho early part of 1920. Let every 
body get ready to do their part towards this great charity.

f the State Central Committee and 
lans were made for the vigorous 
rosecution of the campaign from 
ow until Election Day. 
The State Platform was on the fol- 

owing lines:
Flat opposition to the ratification 

f the Federal suffrage amendment
Vigorous indorsement of the ad 

ministration of President Wilson, of 
.he peace treaty and of the league of 
nations.

Equally vigorous condemnation of 
:he mactiTity, ineffectiveness arrd 
partisanship of the present Republi- 
an Congress and comparison of its 

achievements with preceding Con 
gresses.

Strong indorsement of the admin- 
stration of Governor Harrington, 

with reference to the redemption of 
platform pledges of 1916, such as 
hat promising a budget system, as a 

means of reforming and modernizing 
he fiscal system of the State. 

To Hit At The H .C. L.

Definite promise to use every in 
strumentality in the hands of the 
State Government for tho suppres-

"m ry. I»t0. a reix.rt showing a compre- 
  ~^e\ . plan for Ihr buiMlnir and mainten- 

aoaw of surh roads as shall be approved, and 
aa eatlmate of the cost, which shall be the 
bub of lh« bnndinar law. We urcr further 

Jthst this commission ahall he a permanent 
body to snpervW th« corortrurtlon of the 
said i-*ds snd their up keep, at all times e»- 

lln* with the State Roada
and ulllitlnr fully the aerrcaa of UM np4«-t» 
of the PVieral Oiminnmit.

I W« nraw th« flehosj Board to ha** an 
Imaardkat* snrrer tna4> nf the n**4> «f oar 
enantT aehnol >T*tra both as to bulMlnaT anal 
to> teachers TVia rarrvy atwoM W UMate t* 
a« evpert of tb« Aaraaa of Kdoeatino. Tlk* 
W»l rV»s^. wtta tab M a h av ««M w> 
 Bake psatlb- a impart W Fawnarr 1*4. in . 
by wfcteb tW !    > of 
U ab>~»

« We

This money will enable a mucK 
needed expansion in night schools, 
trade schools and nther institutions 
where the instruction hns a direct 
bearing on earning a livelihood. Th* 
fund available from the Government 
if matched by a like amount from the 
State, will increase each year, until 
in 1924 it will reach the maximum 
urn of $100,0001 Th* annuity was 

utarted at (20,000 two years a*o and 
raised to $30,000 last year.

Tw* FaCtaVTwS.

Topku Brother* of Wilminrton 
maaofasrtnrcra of underwear, art now 
operating two factorict in Laurel. 
MM i» UM K»wwl.M tmnUrnt on Mar

WORLD'S SERIES BASE BALL
WILL BE SEEN IN SALISBURY

Final Arrangement* Have Bern Made 

To (live I'roplr ( h»nrr To Set Game*

rojrct Could Be
Made Profitable Here Under Cer- 

tain Conditions   Will Require 
$240,000.

At the suggestion of Mr. W. B. 
Miller, the committee of business 
men working in conjunctiion witih the 
Board of Directors of the new Shore 
man Hotel, recently had a survey of 
the city made by Mr. Ready of the 
luPont Company relative to the prob 
able success of a hotel in this city. 
Mr. Ready came to Salisbury and 
made a survey of the entire situation 
and he has sent a very comprehen 
sive report to Mr. Miller which will 
be laid before a Citizens' Meeting to 
to held In the Business Men's Asso 
ciation Thursday night of this week.

In his report, Mr. Ready says that 
he believes a hotel proposition in 
Salisbury to cost not more than $240,- 
000 could bo made a fairly good pay 
ing investment and he goes into de 
tails as to the kind of building 
should bo constructed, 
100 rooms and the 
iitfing the property.

As to site, Mr.^HJady says the 
I'rice property at the corner of Di 
vision and Church Street in to his

. ... ,, . _  mind, a very (rood location and rccom-svon of profiteering, the increase of ' .' .\. ... , . , ,
/ . . ... , . . i mends that this File be selected iniroduction and the lessening of ex 
penditures, public Hfid private, all as case the building : s constructed.

 Deans to

His 
> alllowering "the cost'oV living. ro 'M)rt is Vl' r y fu " ns he K°M i' 

Declaration in favor of substantial the (lctn ' ls of thc management, cost
of construction, cost ofto a vote of the people of Baltimore operation,

_. , .-x. .v, », i  »,number of help necessary to run thc City the question whether control of ' '
the Police Department shall remain bni'ding and suggests the lay-out of
.....,  - - v,~ the building so as to bring in n the hands of the Governor, or be. " *
..,.,..,,» greatest revenue, placed in the hands of the Mayor. ' *

tho

Declaration infavor of substantial Mr. I* W. Gunby, Chairman of the
the salaries of public j S Pccial ''« mitt« appointed at a

and other larger citien will have 
ihn occasion and will be instanLnn 
T(.IJS with other large cities Tickets 
are now pjt sale in the various drug 

the price <>f $2.50 per tic- 
fir the entire series of six games

Salisbury is to have the opp«rtun-^ngle admission will be at fifty cents 
  - -  The management will be under

increases in 
school teachers of the State and of 
the members of the Police Depart 
ment, both to be made effective im 
mediately.

Strengthening of the agencies for 
educaton in agricultural and allied 
lines, as a means of bringing greater 
prosperity to the farmers and adding 
to the supply of foodstuffs.

Fostering Seafood Supply.

Creation of a department of agri 
culture, as a means of difusing 
knowledge as to cultivation of thc 
food supplies in the Chesapeake Bay 
and other waters of the State.

Continuation of the road-building 
program which has made Maryland 
known throughout the Union as fore 
most in good roads, special attention

meeting of the Business Men's Asso 
ciation requests that every citizen 
in Salisbury who is interested b* 
present at this meeting Thursday ev 
ening so as to take up this question 
to a complete solution. In the mean 
time, the promoters of the enterprise 
have been doing some work in get 
ting subscriptions in Baltimore and 
the whole matter will be thoroughly 
thrashed out Thursday night.

Death Of Mrs. Windsor.

Mrs. Alice J. Windsor, wife of the 
late Albert M. Windsor, died at her 
home on Newton Street on Thursday 
afternoon, after a long illness. Mrs. 
Windsor was a daughter of the late 
Kphraim J. Holloway of Spring Hill,

ty of teeing the WorUVs Series

with five or >ix other of tumty to witness thi» wonderful!
thu city hare entered l"^ra contract World's scries, and every detail of
by which our people wr able to I the frame* will be thrown on the

ball games when the proper daUAr- ( «n expenie <.f $f^K) or $«00 to give public humnrux in general. 
nv*a. Mr. H. W. Carjy in cjfHpany'our baseball *nthu«ia«U an oppor-| Rijrid »x-onomy in th* conduct of all

department of the State.
There wa* «ome slight diffcrmce 

on the qa»«tion of thc adoption of 
the Woman Suffrage Aro»ndm«nt bat 
the BUt* ConTontion docidod s«aln.t 
the adoption. th« Party taklnc the 
pnaition that this i* a question which 

rh State «hall decide for lt»«W.
well .lUbHiia-d 
cowtroltlMi 

wfll »et Twte

to be paid to the construction of lat-1 and besides two daughters. Misses 
ernl road", opening the back districts; j E<i n u and Mattie Windsor, is surviv- 
th;s construction to be under a divl- p,| \,y the following brothers and siiu 
nion of the costs between the State ters W. A. Hollowny. J. T. Hollowny. 
and the counties and citizens thereof. £. [j. Holloway. Mrs. B. H. Cordrey. 

Strrngthenintr of the State's a(fen-| uml Mrs. I). Q. Adkins. The funeral 
rim for preservation of the public, 
health, for education and conduct of!

witness the** interestinir jramea. The el IT trie board in tuch a manner a* to
Arcade Theatre has been leased for give every aperUtor M good an
the ocraiMm. a special electric board idea of the game aa if he were pres
secured and an expert operator will 
be on hand to manage the whole prop-

ent in person at the hall ran*. The! 
 eatiac capacity of the Arcade The-

te Ha 
tha

atre wiO arehably he
rapacity to take care of 

whe wffl wteh to

therefore, fairly 
if

which were held at her home 
on Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock, 
were conducted by Rev. R. L. Shipley 
of the II. P. Church. Interment in 
Parsons Cemetery.

BoMcht Bic Ttaber Tract.

Governor Towncend and hi* 
eon* have purchased from the Cmroy 
estate, near Milton, UM largest <
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OF INTEREST TO PUPILS AND 
PARENTS.

Many Happening* Among Th^ Boy* 
And Girls Of The Wieomieo Hifh 
School Which Appeals To The In. 
tereKt* Of The Entire Community.

(The «*<lttom «f the Wicmnlro New* hnve 
net itwi<> tht* r-iliimn for the iwe of the pu 
pil* And faulty of The Wicomico Hi»h 
Srhnol «ml (he i!<Tn» published here will be 
furnMird liy one or more "f the ftcholnm 

wrrkly).

A motion picture machine of the 
be?t type has been lrntal'.<?d in the 
school for the purpose of showing 
educational films to the pupils. Also 
n stcoptican machine has been pur. 
chnsrd in order to show the slides 
that are furnished by the Government 
free. This idea cannot but result in 
the showing of moic interest on the 
part of the pupils and they have al 
ready evidenced their desire to have 
this machine as a part of their class 
room activities. Mr. Ulman has veiy 
kin'My offered to let us have Pathe'i 
weekly which is an up-to-date edu- 
cntional weekly and Ms/) any other 
 picture we may want to/usc. On Sen. 
tember 21th the wo/d famous pic 
ture "I.es Miserable/," Victor Hugo's 
most ce'ehr:\tc<l \v/rk will be shown 
in the High School Assembly, and the 
public is rofHinUy invite<l to come 
over and enjo\/this picture with the 
pupils. These pictures cost nothing 
except the expressnjje and the Bureau 
of Commercial Economics at Wash 
ington for the nominal sum of five 
dollars a year agree to send the 
choice of five hundred pictures all of 
which are educational films.

The several committees of the Ly 
ceum Chautauqua Course are hard at 
work throughout the town and county 
and during this week it is expected 
that practically everyone will have 
been interviewed. This has not been 
advertised much and in order that all 
may know what it is n short descrip 
tion follows: The Lyceum Course con 
sists of five entertainments to be giv 
en at the Arcade Theater throughout 
the coming fall and winter one each 
successive month until finished. The 
season ticket for adults is two dollars 
nnd one dollar for all children that 
attend school. For each single, ad 
mission seventy-five cents will be 
charged nnd so almost one hundrcsl i 
per cent, can be saved by buying the' 
season ticket. No money will be col. 1 
lected now but when the tickets are 
delivered which will be the middle of 
November the amount due will no 
collected. The attractions are: The 
War Players and Singers, The Uni 
versity Four. I>r. William Rader, The 
Clarence Iturgdrrfcr Co., and last but 
Tint least The Lillian .lohnston Co. | 
These entertainments are all guaran 
tee! by tin 1 Antrim Entertainment; 
Hnre;iii of Philadelphia, and all the 
I>T<MMV-N fvurn this course will be do- 
voied to the' installation of up-to- 
date instruments ;n the school. We' 
sincerely hope <h:it the people of Sul-( 
isburv will back up this admirable'
cause which cannot hinder and must

the children the Wicomico

l.iot Mi>ml:iy w.-c-k ihr Give Club 
nnd tin' Orrhr»tr;i of the School \vcroi 
«>rir:ini/.fl iin.lt r tin- li-mli-rsliip of | 
Miss Vniiirlin Jacobs. The number 
\vlio joini',1 i-xcoetM nil exportation* 
nnd these two organizations will soon 
become two of the school's activities. 
I.nst Kriilny in our Assembly a selec 
tion was rendered by each and the
music, we believe, coulil not hi\ve been
surpassed by any in town. Wo are
very fortunate 'ii securing Miss Ja-.l'nrlo Sam in establishing vocation
cobs as the leader of the-e two activi- i schools for returning soldiers.

4

Methods By Which We Reduce
Truck Costs

TX7E start at the bottom by analyzing your 
* ^ cartage conditions in order to decide accu 

rately what type and size of tire will serve 
you best.

We can decide this matter disinterestedly be 
cause Goodyear has pioneered the manufacture 
of types to cover all classes of truck service. 
We supply Goodyear Solid Tires, Good 
year Cushion Tires and Goodyear Pneumatic 
Cord Truck Tires because we firmly believe 
they are of very high quality.

Then we attach tires according to a carefully 
worked-out system, which safeguards trucks 
and their parts and which injects speed into

tire-application, saving 
driver and truck.

the valuable time of

O

We have splendid facilities lots of parking 
space, a big hydraulic press and complete work 
shop. We handle tire jobs at night or on 
Sunday by appointment

After the tires start out on the road we suggest 
our Free Inspection Service at regular intervals, 
to detect injuries before they develop sufficiently 
to cause appreciable reduction of tire mileage.

Without obligation to you we will explain in 
detail the many truck-cost-reducing features 
of our tire service.

Goodyear Truck Tire Service Station

R. D. Grier & Sons Company
SALISBURY, MD.

ties :md I. ( fore l 
ninny of the 
over to hear t'l 
school 1 , f e

The Cl:is»e< 
from (hr loft;.. 
to the lowly. ' 
The (ilTici-r- :>re

onjr we expect to see i 
townspeople cominir 
c~o new parts of the

haM 1 all organized 
!:L.-II lied Senior <lo'.vn 

'.  "tcrou-, I'reshmnn. 
:\* follow*

Pros.. 
I.aura

I'

Senior \V:!nii-r Cu'lctto. 
(llady- Clenry, \ .ce pros.. 
Hmiivl-. M-,-rvtnry. l.nda 
treanurer

Junior K«lward \ IV. m-. pre 
Cooper. vire-pre» . Catherinr 
 wretary. Ruth Jone*. tren«

Sophomore   Wm Pboebu«. 
Alin* Mitch*U. vico-prr* . Ronnlio 
Fro^ny. coo and trra».

Fr*»nm»n- l.urile C.uUctto. pro*.. 
Fulton Fi«f«l». »-ic*-pr»v. Cathprinc 
Lirtecrton, Me. and trea*

ThU w*«k th» Choral Club and thr 
two Utermrk- Societlon. - l » Philo anH

hence present a very unsightly a p. 
pearniKo. Touchers are requested to 
look over their grounds, plan the

I The year Hooks for the year I'.U'.'- '"'i<!c,l improvements and instruct ev- 
j r.''J« have arrived and are being mail- l ' r >' lul lnl w "al tol>l!t lo t>rmi? to 
id the teachers. These books contain school for this "project in Industrial 

Mime very valuable material for every 
leather in the county and leathers 
should see to il that they are not 
permitted to become merely dust- 
. ntchcri on their desk. Let us re- 
.live to use them this year and nur 

(  aching will be better for doing *o.

school for this 
Art work." School patrons are most 
cordially invited to attend the picnic 
and lend a hand.

•*•»•»•••••• MM MM •••••

. Wm 
enluo,

pre« .

vit'«-« at th* »ch^.l wiTl 
rltaJ part of the trhool

SCBOOL NOTES.

The Superintendent and Super* nor 
request all teacher* to nee that 
i lie Kulo« for taking care of Text 
Hooks which are t«nt out with all 
Ixnik onlem art- pnxtod in bookn. In 
ninny nutanco* thii hat not hr^n done 
in the pa«t nmi hookt have in coniM- 
nucn.-e not r*rrtv««l the car* which cour**- 
the K-hool Uw pr*MTib*« T*»rh*r» 
will |>lra«e attend to this matter be- f 
forr civmf out book* ihn cchool 
\ear

Most of the college students have 
returned to their stud.es at various 
institutions throughout the country. 
There ;ire others nUo who left this 
week for their first year's course. The 
lint i» quite n long one unA for fear 
that we omit « »«  we rvfrn.n from 
miming them. We hope they will all' 
lu«\e « plrnnant urnl profitable year in 
thr.r Mifciion and return in the tpnng 
much benefited by their 1919.1920

Dr. R. O. Higgins'
DENTIST

Successor to

Dr. E. W. Smith
Office* 228 Went Main Street,

SALISBURY. MARYLAND 

Gaa adminiitered. X-Ray». 

Teeth straightened. Tele. 744. 

  M«M»MMMMMMM«M

Give Your Children A College Education
The plan providet that for a fixed payment every year until 
your boy or girl ii 18 year* old. we will pay an income, be 
ginning at 18, of

$500 a Year for 4 Years
II you thould die before the child i* 18,we will pay an income of 

$250 a Year until age 18, then $500 a Year for 4 Year*
1 his v\ ill assure ample fund* for the education of your children 
rcgardlos of whether you Irve of die.

Ask (or particular* ALBERT M. WALLS, fern, \feat.
CONTINENTAL LIFE.

limdOnt! BfltTbiikfil

Poultry Lie

Dr. f^ \vder

PREPARE NOW:
For   comfortabU horn* this winter, 
by having urn install   haattng plant 
uaino tha waU-known AMERICAN 
RADIATORS A IDEAL BOILERS.

Richardson Bros. Co.
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NEWS IN BRIEF FORM

Worcester TW Mwt HHtcrat* Coo»ty 
!  Tfc* State. *

PERCENTAGE 1».9 COMPARED 
WITH HARFORD 1.* FOR WHITES.

NOTICE: Our store will be dosed Thursday and Fri 
day, Sept 25th and 26th owing to Religious Holidays. 
We will also be closed on Saturday, Oct. 4th.

Teachers Or Interested Pernons
He^p To RemoTe This Curse By 
Teaching Night Schools  Baptist* 
Of State Name Rev. J. O. Alderman

Now Is the Time to Decide on Your Fall Outerwear
Be it a suit, coat, dress or Fur Coat for Ladies, Misses and Children, we can assist 

you, both in quality and price. Our lines are now most complete and selection is at its 
best. Never before have we had such a wonderful collection of suits, coats and dresses 
at most every price.

Suits starting at $29.50 to $135.00; Coats starting at $25.00 to $150.00; Fur Coats, 
$195.00 to $400.00; Plush Coats and Coatees$35.00 to $100.00; Dresses $19.50 to $65.00. 
The styles are the latest and materials the newest.

Matthews & Lankfonl, one of Po- 
comoke's progressive hardware firms, 
ias purchased of Mr. William J. 
Scott the large brick storehouse at 
the corner of Market Street and 
Clark Avenue, which they have been 
occupying for some time.

The colored population had charge 
of Ocean City last week. The N. Y., 
P. A N. Railroad ran excursions three 
days to the seashore carrying only 
colored people. Some of the trains 
were so heavily loaded that they had 
to be run in three sections in order to 
take care of the vast crowds. Wed 
nesday was Pocomoke City day and 
there was scarcely a colored person 
left in the town. In addition to those 
who went by rail every available au 
tomobile was pressed into service and 
by noon the board walk was literally 
covered with colored individuals.

Rev. J. O. Alderman returned 
Wednesday from Baltimore where 
he attended a conference of the pas-

If you contemplate making your 
clothes for this Fall we would suggest 
your visiting our Dress Goods De 
partment. "

We have all the new Fall materials 
in Silk or Wool.

Tricolette, Charmeuse, Satin, "Bel- 
dings" Nancette, Satin Messalines,

Tricotine, French Serge, Otterman, 
Poplin, Wool Taffeta.

Millinery of Every Description

A.S choice a collection at it is pos 
sible to find anywhere.

Prices $5.00 to $25.00.

tors and leading workers of the Bap 
tist churches of Maryland. This con 
ference was held in reference to the 
great Baptist $75,000,000 campaign 
The conference was largely nttende< 
nnd was enthusiastic and inspiring 
The Methodists and the Presbyterians 
and other bodies of Christian people

Speed" to th« cnat Baptist hosts in 
this great movement for God. Mr. 
Alderman wa» appointed organiser 
and director for Worcester county. 
The Baptist peopU of th« county will 
rally to his leadership in this great 
movement.

The 52nd annual report of the 
State Board of Education contained 
the following significant statement 
"In view of the revelations of the re 
cent draft with regard to the num 
ber of selected men who were unfit for 
service because they could not read1 
and write, it is important to note the 
number of illiterates in the several 
counties of Maryland as given by 
the United States census of 1910." 
Following this was a table giving the 
arrangement of the counties in the 
order of the per cent of their white 
population over 10 years of age who, 
according to the Federal census, can 
neither read nor write. Harford 

ounty heads this list, having only 
1.9 per cent of illiterates while Wor 
cester County comes last 10.9 per 
cent of its adult white population be- 
ng listed as illiterates.

One of the prettiest home weddings 
which has occurred in Worcester 
county for some time, was that o: 
Miss Anne Elizabeth Jones, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank T. Jones oi 
Pocomoke City and Horace Keen< 
Price, son of Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Price of Philadelphia, which took 
place at the Jones home on the Vir 
ginia road at 9 p. m. on Wednesday 
night, with Rev. J. A. Dudley of Po 
comoke, as the officiating clergyman 
The bride who is a singer of note in 
that section of the staatc and wh 
also is one of the most popular young 
women in Pocomoke, wore a gown o: 
ivory satin and wreath of orang 
blossoms. Her flowers were pin 
roses. The bride was attended by he 
sister, Miss Mabel Jones, whose gown 
was of pink and white silk and chil 
fon, and whoso flowers were Killarne

have done great 
ward movment. 
country they are

things in this for-
Throuchout the

saying "God

roses. Warren Over of Philadelphi 
was the groomsman. Miss Maria 
Dohson of Salisbury presided at th 
piano and played Wagner's Weddin

March and Bridal
Uly after the wedding, a 
Bocheon wms served to the 45 
ttending. all of whom WOTS the rela 

tives of the eontractmc partis*. The 
M was beautifully decorated, the 

color scheme, yellow and white, beinf 
evaloped by the artistic use of as. 

ten, rases and golden rod interwined 
with delicate tracings of greeneries.

An automobile collision occurred 
n the State road about a mile west of 

Ocean City Sunday night when the 
rord car of Howard Hick man smash 

ed ipto a Buick belonging to J. W. 
towell of Federalsburg. The Sto- 

well car was occupied by himself, wife 
and two children and three young" 
adies of the Chautauqua circuit, 
Vlisses Gertrude Gilbert, Lula Vol- 
pal and Jessie C. Waweman. Ac 
cording: to Mr. Stowell they say the 
rord approaching in a zig-zag man. 

ner, and fearing a collision they 
thought they could best avoid it by 
Iriving for an open field on the left 

side of the road, as the right side 
was hemmed in by an embankment, 
rhey failed to reach their objective 
lowever and the two cars came to 
gether almost head on. The Ford 
was turned completely around and 
upside down, and two of its occupants 
pinned underneath it They were sir. 
Rickman and his daughter. Miss Mary 
who was badly cut about the neck and 
face. Both Mr. Hickman and Miss 
Mary were rendered unconscious by 
the spifl. The other occupants of the 
Ford, George Marshall, John Me. 
Roberts, Willard Tull and Hurley 
Smack escaped with slight bruise*.

Just What She Needed.
"I used a kottle of ChamT>erlain's 

Tablets some time ago and they prov 
ed to be just what I needed," writes 
Mrs. Volta Bankson, Chillicothe, Mo. 
"I'hey not only relieved me of indi 
gestion but toned up my liver and rid 
me of backache and dizziness that I 
had been subject to for some time. 
They did me a world of good and I 
will always speak a good word for 
them." Advt.  

DEMONSTRATION

Special Sale
  .Or...

The Farmers & Planters
Salisbury, Md.
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Aluminum Cooking Utensils
Sept. 22nd to 29th

On Monday Tuesday and Wednesday of above week we will have on 
sale a No. 455 "WEAR-EVER" fry pan for $1.39 which sells regu 
larly for $1.80.
On Thursday, Friday and Saturday we will sell a No. 130 four quart 
"WEAR-EVER" Windsor kettle with aluminum cover for $1.98 
which sells regularly for $2.60.
We will have with us a lady demonstrator from factory who will show 
you the superior qualities of "WEAR-EVER" utensils and will give 
you free many valuable cooking receipes. She will also do some cook 
ing while you watch.
Don't forget the time and place Sept. 22 and 29th at
M£*ln addition to above  peciab we will offer 1O% 
Discount on entire Wear-Ever line this week only.

The Old Reliable

Dorrnan & Smyth 
Hardware Co.

i"*.jv

m
•W

m

1'uel Saviiyt Guaranteed

>\

r

tfi

Relief From Big Fuel Bills
SAVE at least 1-3 to 1-2 your coal bill this 
r winter. At the high price of fuel this 
saving should more than pay for this won 
derfully efficient

Cole's Origkal
Hot Blast Heater

Why b*   »1«T« to an 
 xtnraoo* h«*tfa| pUal 
whn CoU'« Hot BUM 
will fhr« jom perfect 
Mtbfectiaaf or practically

and Dock Sto. Sabbury, Md.

For Hard Coal, Soft Coal, Slock, 
ifenfto. Wood ami Upfcter Fvefo

1-3 Fuel Saving Guaranteed
Burns the cheapest grade coal clean 
and bright Remember that soft coal 
is half gas. This valuable half of your 
fuel money escapes up the chimney and 
is wasted in other stoves. Cole's Hot 
Blast Fuel Saving combustion (see open 
cot) ttopB this needTew waste and saves and 
utttm the gat hatf of the coal watted by other 
Moves and tuna it into warmth and cheer far

•*,!»
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Bank Statements
!•••••»•••••••••••••••**•

tUa.OM.lt 
I2*.4t

... 74.74*7t 
. 78.460.00 

. ((.00000
naoo

M.4M.OO

Lotuu «nd Discounts ....... __. .
OverdrafU.secnrrd and unseeared .
 teeks. Ba-^m.Seraritles. »«--__.
V. B. Oover-nwnt War Loan Bonda
Bank! Hoaae. Turn. M. ...........
Other Real EsUte Owned     _:
Mortgages and Judgments of Record
Dae from National. State and Private 

Banks and Bankers and Trust Com 
panles. other than reaerve .... ...

Checks and other cash Items. .........
Exchanges for Clearing House      -._,,.
Due from Approved Reserve Agents . .115.7JS.7I
Lawful Money Reserve in Bank, vit: 

U. S. Currency and National Bank 
Notes. ..................... .t2J.798 00
OoldColn..... ........... 2J.JO
Silver Coin................ 2.882.50
Nlcklesand Cents......... 2*1.49

Miscellaneous AsseU.................. *>.(»

l.wJ »» 
1B.80

OMWtta: (demand i 
SaiQtct U . fUMOU!__.... lo Check
Certified Check. ............. __
Carter's Checks oatatsuidlac « -» IU.7».« 
DepoalU: ftlmei _._.. 
Savings and Special... .... 1MH.il
Trust Deposits ........................
Notes and Bills ^discounted *
Bllli Payable Including certificate* of

depoaiU for money borrowed. . -

Total.................. W4.I12.48
State ot Maryland. County ot Wicomico.  >.

I, Wllbur F. Turner, Cathier of Ihc above-nam 
ed Initltutlon. do solemnly iwearthat the above 
atatement Ii true tat-the belt of my knowledge 
and belief.

WILBUR P. TURNER. Caihler. 
Submerlbed and sworn lo'before me this I8tb 

day of Sept. 1919.
CARRIE ZIMMERMAN. Notary Public. 

Correct Attest:   .
H. JAMES MESStCK, 
W. R. JESTER. 
W H. WILLING

Dlrecton.

ToUI. .................« «.»«
LlabllltlM 

Capital Stock paid in.. ................I «.°00- n»
Surplui Fund. ......................... aJ,OOfl.OO
Undivided Proftta. leu Expenses. In- _

terest and Taxea paid. . ............ S.Mi.71
Due to National. State and private

Bank! and Banken and Tmat Corn-
panic*. other than reserve......... I7.4U.13

Dividends unpaid. ..................... M.OD
DepoaiU: demand

Subject to Cheek....... »4tM4«<M
Certified Check!.......... 4.N1.M U8.8I4.M
Cashier's Cbacks onUUndlng . 

8avlo«s and 8p«lal. ........... ...... ns.UO.lt
Trust Deposits. ...............

Motes and BUla rediscount** ... ......
Bills payable. Including Certificates of

Deposit for money borrowed. . . . . . ______

Total............ ........ tm.rn.ti
SUte of Maryland. County of Wicomico. as.

I, Samuel A. Graham. Cashier of the above- 
named Institution. do solemnly swear that the 
above statement Is true to the best of my know-

RKPORT _- __._ __.. 
The Salisbury national Bank, al

OF Til aw CONDITION 
illonal Bank,

iallaborj, la (be Stale at Maryland, 
isaeeloeeorbBatBaeaftept. la, IB1B.

Reawssrce*.
Loans and Discounts Including red- 

dlseounts (except those shown on 
b and c)

SAM-L A. ORAHAM. Caah.ee. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 1Mb 

day of Sept, 1*11.
ARTHUR B. WEST. Notary Public. 

Correct-A,,e.t : w pKRDUK

JAS E. ELLEOOOD. 
L. W. CuVNBY.

Directors

RKPOHT Of TUB CONDITION OK 
Ttio  allabnrr Ualldlnsj. Loan and 

Banking Association at Salisbury, In 
Ibe »« !  ot Maryland at lh« close of 
bnalsse.a Sept.14 IUIV.

Reaoareee.
Loam tnd Discounts ........... IIM.2S3.7J
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured.... 1.562.85
Stocki. Bondi. Securities, etc. 
U. S. Ooverment War Loan Bondi W.«SO.Jg 
Banking Home, Furnll'e and Fixtures 
Dee from National, State and Prlvste 

Banks and Bankers and Trust CO'B 
other than reserve. ................ 6.1*17 77

Chrcki and other cash Items ......... 557 48
Exchanges for Clearing House........
Due from Approved Reserve Agents . 28.96927 
Lawful Money Reserve In Bank, vii 

U S. Currency and Na 
tional Bank Notes ...... I I.M8.00
Gold Coin .................
Silver Coin ..... 800.00
Nleselsand CenU... ... . 171.14 11.34114

Total loans 1.M.07V.M

ToUl....................t2S8,871.e2
Liabilities.

CaplUI Stock paid In ............... t8S.000.00
Surplus Fund ......'....................
Undivided Proflu, leas eipenses, la-

terest and taxes paid ... ...... . 4.0*3.90
Due to Nat'1, State and Private Hanks

and Hankers and Trust Companies
other than reserve ................. 10.631.82

Dividends unpaid .....................
Deposits (demand):

Subject to Check..... 1154,087 01
Certified Checks . 26 00 158.082.01 

Cashier Checks outstanding .......
Deposits itlmei:

Savings and Special   83.919 78
Notes and Hills redisconnled 

Hill* Payable, including Certificates
of Drpostt for money borrowed

Foreign Bills trf Exchange or Drafts 
sold with Indorsement of this bank 
not shown under Items d. above. 
(seeItem Me.}......................

Overdrafts, unsecured ............... 1.405.01
U. 8, Bonds deposited to se 

cure circulation (par value) 180.000.00
U. S. bonds and certificates 

of Indebtedness owned and _  » _. 
unpledged. ........... U7.700.00 I3.000.0t

War Savings Certificates and Thrift 
Sumps actually owned..............  

ToUI U. S. Government securities 1(7,709.7t
Liberty Loan Bonds.SS* 4* and 4^4 

unpledged ...........................
Bonds other than U. S. bonds 

pledged to secure postal 
savings deposits............ 1.000.00

Securities other than U. S. 
bonds (not Including 
stocks) owned unpledged. W.560.00

Collateral Trust and other 
notes of corporations Issued 
for not less than 1 year nor 
more than 3 years' time .. 10.000.00 

Total bonds, securities, etc.. other
than U.S................... .... 6S.SM.OO

Stock of Federal Reserve Bank 
IM per cent of Subscription) .... 8.000.00

Value of banking house.............. M.000.00
Furniture and Fixtures ......... 6.000.00
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve

Bank . .... . . .... . 88.970.49
Items with Federal Reserve Hank In 

process of collection (not available 
as reserve) . ..........

Cash In vault and net amounts due 
from national banks ........... 1».»»8.7«

Net amounts due from banks and 
bauk«rs. and trust companies other 
than Included In Items 13. 13 and 14 M.796.73

Checks on other banks In the same 
city or town as reporting bank 
(other than Item I8i................. 831.06

Total of Items 13. 14. 
16. 18. and 17 ... I 178.4*3.63

Checks on banks located outside of 
city or town of reporting bank and 
other cash Items ........ 1.488.3

Redemption fund with V. S. Treasurer 
and due from U.S. Treasurer..... 1.160.00

Interest earned but not collected (ap 
proximate) on Notes and Bills Re 
ceivable not past due ...... 1.860.00

Other assets. If any............

U«uia us) Dtaeasisrts isMtsMI- 
lm> iiidlasiiianis (eiee't 
Ihasat afcanra im h ass4 a). IHa.1»l.(T 

TotaTloaJU .......................... MsXW
DedsKI: •

Motea and Mils rvtflaeoauted 
(other than bank accept - 
aneea soldi Isee Iteao »7«i

Overdrafts, secured  pan: anaatauad . US.*)
U. 8. Bonda depoalled to se- 

esjre circulation (par valeeitM.4XO.Ot
". 8. Bonds and certlflcatea 

of Indebtedness pledged aa 
collateral for State or oth 
er deposits or bills parable 

'. S bonds snd certlflcatesof 
Indebtedness owned and un 
pledged. ...... ..... .... 129.100.00 179.100.00
iberty Loan Bonda IS* 4« 

4'/<« unpledged. .............
ecurltlea other than U S. bonds (not 

Including stocks) owned unpledg 
ed ................ .. . ..... sooooo

Liberty Loan Bonda. >H* and 44. 
pledged to secure State or other 
deposits or bills payable.. 
lock of Federal Ke»«rve 
Bank (50 per cent of suo- 
scriptlon ............................ 6.560.00

'urniture and fixtures. .......... ...... 1.7I5-II
Real estate owntd other than banking 
house................................. 16.996.00

Lawful reserve with Federal Reaerve
bank. .............................. 38,017.96

ash In vault and net amounts due
from national banka................. M.M.I9

Net amounts due from banks and 
bankers, and trust companies other 
than Included In Item* 12, U and 14. 11,492.77

Checks on other banks In the same 
city or town u"reporting bank (other 
than Item 1(1......................... 1.42S.48

ToUI of Items IS, 14.
16. It and 17..... .t 81.280,44

Cheeks on banka located onulde of 
elly or town of reporting bank and 
other cash Items..................... 6844

Redemption fund with U. 8. Treasurer
and due from U. 8. Treasurer.... 400.00 

ntarest earned but not collected (sip. 
proximate) on Notes and Bills Recei 
vable not past due.................... 860.00

Other assets. If any, ....................

IT4

Total .... ..............tasti.e7j.iB
Stale nf Maryland. County of Wicomico. ss.

I llenryW.Ruark. Secretsry of the above-nam 
ed linlilnllon. do solemnly swear lhal (he atxive 
slatrmrnl Is true to the best of my knowlrdg 
and tii-licf

IIKNRVW Hl'AKK. Secretary 
Subscribed and xwoni to before me this 17th 

day of ^et.i mm.
SARAH L. WAILES. Notary Pabllc. 

Correvi Aitnsi
I w (1CNHY 
A. D.TOADVrN.
r l.KUNAHl) WAII.F.S.

Directors

R KI'OUT OK Til 1C CO.MOITIO.il OK 
The Farmers liana of Mar<l*la al 

Manlrla Nfirlniji, In the Htale of Mary . 
laud at the elu»« of buslne-sa Kept, 
IWIU.    

Loam anil Discounts . I 61. B!9 48 
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 115 NO 
Stocki. Bonds. Seenrtlrs. etc. 7.HXI M 
Banking house, furniture and fixtures 8OO 00 
Other Keal Estate Owned 200.00 
Mortgages and Judgments of Records 8.07600 
Checks and other cash Items 
Due from approved Reserve Agents 4* I&8.I2 
Lswful Money Reserve In Bank, viz: 

U. S Currency and National Ban   
Notes | 4. CM 00 
Gold 4^nln . 103.60 
Silver Coin 481 to 
Nlckles sml Cents 15224 4.11486 

Miscellaneous Assets U. S. Treasury
Certificates . ................. 6.441 m

Total........'..........tl.f02.6tO.OI
M.blllll... 

Capital stock paid in .............1100.000,00
Surplus fund ............... ....... 180.000.00
Undivided profits...... . tM.4fje.JO
Less current eipenses. Inter 

est and taxes paid Kill 45 I4.rri.75 
Interest and discount cjtlecUd but 

not earned (approilmatei ...... 8.228 8
Amount reserved for Interest accrued 4.600.0 
Circulating notes outstanding 48,747.f> 
Net amounts due to National hanks 209.76 
Net amounts due to banks, bankers, 

and trust companies (other than In 
cluded in Items 2U or 30) ... . . 4.S33 X

Certified chi-ck» outstanding I0.2V4.J2 
Cashier's checks on oun bank out-

standing '- 181 8 
loin I of items 30. ill 92. snd S3

|I60I«OT 
Individual deposits subject to

check 1.012851.4 
Dividends unpaid . .... 

Total demand depomls uttherthan 
hftnk dppomtv x.ibjcct lo Reserve. 
Items 34. Xi. 'M. 37. 3*. and 3».

II CM': Ail 44
Postal Savings Di-pnMIs 1H 
OthiT Inn,' dt potlls I 

Total o! linn1 di-piisll<i subject lo 
Reserve. Hems 40. 41. 
42. and 43 I42H.044 44 

Hills payable, with Federal Reserve 
Hank 

Total of D S deposits net subject
to Reserve . . I 

Bills payable, other than with Fed 
eral Reserve Hank. Including all 
obligations representing money 
borrowed, other than rediscounts I 

Liabilities for rediscounts. Including 
those with Federal Reserre Bank

arfc    * .  ecsjftUee.eae.. ..
t OawanaieaH War Lean Bead*. 

. ratare aval rtalmrea. .............. _. ._
JJeHfasie* a»d Je.gsaiats el  **« . UJssVtt 
Ds>elreai N*tW*uU. State as* Private

Beaks asU Baakm asxl TrsjaJ Coea-
psuties. otkertkuireaerve ........

Ckecks sad otber cash Itesaa .....
Due frosa Approved Reaerve Agrata.. lt,T7Vn 
Lawtal Money Rrterve In Bank vli.

Treasurer Certificate.. ..... ....
U. S. Currency and National Bank
Notea.. ................... *.0te.el
Gold Certificates .
Gold Coin ...... .......
Silver Coin ...............
Nickels and Cents......

Miscellaneous Asset* ..................

Total.................... K1I. Mi. 88
MablllllM.

;apltal stock paid In...................s100.00t.00
lurplus fund........................... 86,000.00
Undivided prortta......... I g.OM.4J

Lea current expense*. 
Interest and lues paid 4.74442 4.183.00 

nterest and discount collected or 
credited.!* advance of maturity 
and not earned (approximate)..... J.M.78

Amount reserved for taxes accrued .. 1.103.75 
:irculatlng note* outstanding.......... 47.900.00
 let amounta due to National banks . JS.4M.M 
Net amounts due to banks, banker* 

and trust companies (other than In 
cluded In 29 or SOI.............. . 9.241.92

Certified checks outstanding ............ 184.60
Cashier's checks s« own ssnt outstanding 4.409.27

Total of Items SO 31, J2. 33 1*8 312.01 
Individual deposits subject 
o Check ........................ 394.697.86

State, county, or other municipal de 
posits secured by pledge of assets 
°f this bank .......... .....

dividends unpaid...................... 72.00
deposits "subject to 30 or more days' 

notice ............... .............
Total of demand deposits 

(other than bank depot Its) 
subject to Reserve. Items 
34. 36. 38. 31. 38. and 39 r»4.889 86

Capital Stock paid In ................. t 10.000 OS
Surplus Fund. .................... 10.000.00
Undivided Profits, less eipeniM. In 

terest and taxes paid... t J.2I0.2S 
Due to National. SUte and Private 

Banks and Bankers and Trust Com 
panies, other than reserve ........ 2,902.86

Due to approved Reserve AgenU .....
Dividends Unpaid ............... .....
Deposits (demand).....................
Subject to Check..... .......... ....... lit lit 8E
DepoaiU (time): Savings and special.
Saving and Special................ .. BI.OW27
BUla Payable. Including Certificates of 

Deposit for money borrowed.......
Liabilities other than those above 

sUted ............................

Total................... ,t23t 132. TS
SUte of Maryland. County of Wicomico. as.

I. A. L. Mills. Cashier of the above-named In 
stitution.do solemnly swear that the above sUte- 
ment la true to the beat of my knowledge and 
belief.

A. L. MILLS. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me thla and 

day of Sept 1919.
HOWARD B. LANORALL. Notary Public. 

Correct Attest:
M N. NELSON. 
O. W. HOLLIDAY, 
OEO. C. BOUNDS,

Directors.

Other time deposits .. ............
Total nf time, deposits.subject 

to Reserve, Items 40. 41, 42. 
snd 43 ................ $127.215.43

I27.215.4S

Total B12,881.8*

Foreign Bills of Exchange or Drafts 
sold with Indorsement of this bank, 
not shown under Item a. above (see 
Item Ifl. ............................

Total contingent liabilities (IT a. b 
and c) .......................

State of Maryland. County of Wicomico. ss:
I. Isaac L. Price. Cashier of the above-named 

bank, do solemnly swear that the above state 
ment Is true to the best of mr knowledge and 
belief.

ISAAC L. PH1CE. Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn lo before me thla 18th 

dar of Sept. 181il.
J ASBUKYHOLLOWAY.Kotarr Public 

Correct  Attest:
JF-SSKD PRICE, 
WM M. COOPER 
C D. KHAUSE.

Directors.

R KI'OHT OK TIIK CONDITION OK 
The Trnrltera and HaTlnajs Hank, al 

PIIISTllle, In I he Nlalc of Maryland, at 
tberloieof buatliraa ttepl. Illth, IUIU.

Itcaoiircea.
Loans and Dl'counla IK4.266 44
Overdrafts, tccim-d and unsecured
Stork, Bonds, Securities, etc ,.24%SflOfl
Hnnking House. Kurnilure. Flitures 4.03V 20
Due to National. Slate and 1'nval* 

Hanks and Hankers and Trusl Com- 
paints otlH-r than rc^rrve , ... 1.I39^U

Check* and other ca*h ili-nis
Due from Approved HOVTVC Agents,A 40.Uf.4S 

awful Money Ki'vrvc in Hank, vii: 
I' S Currency anil Nalionul Hank 
Notn . ...... M.OD7 00
Gold Coin ... . ft&7 so
Silver Coin . . S' I 60 
Nickels and Cents . ... 73 (w

Capital Stock paid In 
Surplus Fund

Total........ .........tit*. 1710*
Liabilities

. . i to.ono.oo
8.000.00

I.M6&9
800

 O.MS It

u.mn

Total. ...................... 11. K2 100. OH
State of Maryland. County of Wicomico. si:

I, W. S. Oordy.Jr.. Cashier of the above-named 
bank, do solemnly swear lhalllie alnive state 
ment Is true to the best of my knowledge and 
belief.

W. S. OORDY. JR.. Cashier 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this Illb 

day of Sept IUI9
M MAY ROHIHTS. Notary Public. 

Correet Attest:
W.P JACKSON.
WM H. TIUHIMAN. JR.
M. A. HUMPHREYS.

Directors.

Undivided Profits, less eipenses. In-
terrst and Tales paid 

Dividends unpaid .........
Deposits demand

Subject to check
Certified Checks .'.".!
Cashier's Checks outstanding . 

Deposits itlme'
Savings and Special 

Liabilities other than Ihoae above
staled Jth l.lbrru Loan

ToUI
Stale of Maryland. Ctiunty of Wicomico.

I. H ti Hohvrt»on. President of the above 
named Intlnutlon do sitlemnly swear that the 
al»ove ftlah-mcnl l» true to Ibe best of my 
knooledut and hi lit-f

H ii KnilKRTSON. Pmldvnl 
nl soorn to befor* me this IIRh

RKI'OHT or TIIK CONUITIO.il OV 
Th. llauk of Kriiltland, at Krstlt- 

lassd. Its ll>« Htateof Maryland, al ola>a« 
or bsialaeaa B*pl. 14lh, IWIU.

Reaoarcea.

Suli.cnbed 
da) of ">« pt IVIW 

\S II 
i'itrrect Allesl

KOHFHTSON Notary Public

JAMrSF HACON 
.1 I' WMIUIIT 
II r t Ntll.ISM

Loans and Discounts.
Overdrafts, secured ..............
Stocks, Honda. Securities, etc ........
V. S. Government War Loan llonds 
US Certificate of Indrblness 
Banking bouse.Furniture and Fixtures 
Mortgages and Judgments of record 
Due from National. State and Private 

Hanks and Hankers and Trust Com 
pantc%. other than teserve 

Chrcki and othrr Cain llcms 
l>ue from Approved Hrscrvt- Aifenta 
lawful Money Rrsrrxr In Hank. M/ 

I' S Currency and National Hank 
Nolrs I  1IIIUU 
(iold Coin 1000 
Sil\<-r Coin 
Nickels and Cents 17V M

1104 IM 77 
28682

J. 140.00

45OOOO 
t.lOOOU

'.'-tl I 
14 4Mb

Farm For Sale
73 Acres. On the Main SUUs Mac 

adam Road from Philadelphia to 
Ocean City, Md. 400 to 600 autos 
pass every day. 3 miles to depot at 
Mardela Springs, 3 miles to Sharp- 
town High School, bank, stores, etc. 
One mile to Riverton church, stores 
and school. Steamboat wharf; boat 
3 times per weeJk to and from Balti 
more, freight and passengers. The 
farm fronts on State road for over 1 
mile. 43 acres in good state of culti 
vation adopted to grain, hay and 
truck; 10 acres of the best berry land; 
10 acres good sweet potato land; lots 
of fruit, more than enough for home 
use. Apples, pears, peaches, grapes 
and plums. House of 8 rooms very 
attractive well built and painted, 
lawns front to State road, lawns and 
shade front and rear. Under one 
roof in rear is summer kitchen and 
dining room, well and sink. Meat 
room, store room, wood house, all at 
tached to main house. Large barn and 
loft, stables for horses and cows, 
plenty of store rooms for carts and 
wagons and farm tools.

Potato house newly built, will store 
2000 baskets of potatoes. All build 
ings in good repair and could not be 
replaced today for $4,000.

Woods, 30 acres, some good saw 
timber, it is estimated will cut 400 
cords of wood selling In Sharptown 
fnr $8.00 per cord, coal this season 
selling here for SJ'IJIO per ton nnd 
wood will be higher. No wet land on 
the nln.-e. all well drained. Woodland 
would make fine farming Innd if 
clear?'! Farm h.-td roixl wheat and 
rye past season; ,r> arre« of'sweet po 
tatoes will be included if sold by Or'. 
10th. Mail and groceries delivered 
Price SliOOO. part rash. If interested 
and mean business will send photos 
of buildings. Address

BOX. 17 
Sept. 2.ri-3t. Sharptown, Md.

Total
l.lalHIIII...

!apltal Stork paid In . I
urplus Kuiut
Imlmded I'rofiu. Ii-ss monies, In-

trrrst and taxes paid 
)u* to National. State and I'rivalo

Ranks and Hankers and Trust Co's
other than reserve 

>ue to aVH'ruved Kesertf Auenta 
dividends unpaid .............
deposits : utrmandl

Subject lo Check
Certified Checks
Cashier's Check Outstanding . 

deposits: ilimr' 
>arlnifs and Special .. 

les and Hills redlscounled

10,50". OH

KLM.IH; 5u
i5.MO.no
I2.300UO

t.vats

31000

IW.4792I
2JUC

W.JOJN

RAtaTEI. R. DOl'GI.ASS. ACtorncj-At l.«w

Order of Publication.
Norn WnuM »« J.,h n II. WrlgM.

ND. 2«7I Chancery. In the. Circuit Court 

nunty, Maryland.

Total 
State ol Maryland. Count? of Wicomico ss

I. Minos A. Darla. Cashier ot th* abo»e 
Darned Institution, do solemnly swear that Iba 
above statement Is true, to too beat of my know 
[edge and belief

MINOS A DA VIS. Cashier 
Subscribed and sworn to before mt thla 23rj 

day of Sept I»|8.
DALLAS II I1KAKN, Notary Pabll* 

Correct Attest:
K S WIMUROW. 
JAMES W. PAKKKK. 
WM. S. DAVIS.

Dlreetora.

FOB BALL

Fine 20 acre water front farm, on Wienml- 
r«> rtvvr Su-nnirr from lUltimore pajw«* by 
h»uj*t*. whu-h Hlandit on blufl. Atiout N acrt* 
in timtxT S^v,-n r>«'ni h"U«*- with bath, rlrc- 
In,- h«lit«. hot and i-..l,i wnl.-r lUnemrnt un- 
J. r win.I.- |I,IIIA«.. with c* MK-III flt«,r. furnace 
HI|,1 lAumlrv tillm l)\lthuildlnini. Thrr« mile* 
from i-ity linitu un bard road Writ* to 

(. C III KRKI L. 
S-I't '."< «t Haliakery. Mo.

The olijert ,>f tht* auit u» Lo pn*cure a de- 
ere* of divorre for Nora Wright atfairut John 
H. W right.

The Hill *Uln< that on or about the 18th 
day of June, ninrteen hundred and t*n she 
w«_» married t.i th« aald John II. Wriitht. and 
reaided with him aa huxhand and wif* fntm 
19IA until the Sprint? of W19.

That ever nlnre the. Mild marrlajre ahe has 
behaved hemelf u a faithful. chaaU and af 
fect lonntc wife toward* tho said John H 
Wriitht Hut he' on diver* days and time* be 
tween the flrat day of January 191fl and the 
time of flllnir theae present* ha* c.wnmlttet 
Uie crime of adultery with one Mabel T>unn 
with whom he U now livinir in adultery 
Wilmlntrton. Dclnware. anil hiui committee 
the A»mc crime with other lew,J and abandon 
witmcn v*h'»e nnm«^i to your orntrli
Vn«wn . that your oratrii htui 
coh->>>it«Nl with the naid Jf>hn II 
ahe di«c«'Ver<^t the *ai<l ndulttTit- 

It U thereupon. lh!« l»th day
hundr.^1 and nin^tt^-n. 

th«* Cirruit ^'..iirl f.> 
Maryland In K<|ilitv that thr

a cofy of thl« order to 

In acme
County «,nrr In each 

«Ke lath day

un
n"t live.1 
Wrurht stnca

We are Ready with the 
Most Complete line of

Coat 
Suit

O

___ X_ _____

Waists

•i 
to 
o

Silk Hosiery, Underwear. 
Gloves and other things.
of every description it has ever been our 
privilege to show, and our prices are 
probably 2Q % lower than others hand 
ling equal style, quality and workman 
ship.

The Woman's Shop
All Wiitei 
Cuts aid 
Firs at 
FlulPrici 
Retocti.1

Open Saturday Eveng's

Nock Brothers
Mtun Street

Bu Til 
11. 

liyal
Wircister 

Circets

HEADACHES
Arise more from

EYE TROUBLES
Than from^any other cause

PROPER GLASSES
are the only 

REAL AND PERMANENT REMEDY

Orer 3O YaauV Experience

HAROLD N. FITCH
OPTOMETRIST OPTICIAN

Office Hours 9  . m. to B p. an.

129 Main Street Salisbury, Md.
grlstdonr own Lenaiee Feretory on Preml*

«M MM MM IMIMIMIMI»M***«« »>»••• •****»•••*

Capital SUwk |>ald in 
Surplus Fund
I'ndivlded rrxiflta. le«« etlK-n»e Inter

rat and lase. peid 
l>ue to National State ami Pmale

Hana an4 Hanarr* and Trust Com 
i patnies. oilier than rrarrrr 
I IHs» to aprmtrd Me»«T»» Asrrnts

EKI*t>HT «>K TMfc. t <I<IIIITIO9 Or 
Tfc. ma.l«a|.  . !> ml <laas«lr« 

  Sl»»k», !  lt> "Hat. mt Sfaryle-asal. at 
lk»rl*a»»C k«alssn«s»s>l. I*IS>. ! !*. »ALJ[: tan-Urnt

D*inmt> eVmaad
Subject to 
CvrtiricaM at I 
Certifw^Ck^rk. 
« aaelMT  

Laa\sis end IHM- 
CHerasreAa

FansMsir* ea>4
IS of

_—__-. _ earf 
ajaW asaaiasts aetsl Tr»«i i <>»

Cl ATTON KKI.I V 
J Ct ATTOX Kr.l I Ymat alALaT: thakra T-wMnar mr

l H >: P
TatOMAH   AM90.

DetMaMs
Senskffs 

tvniflrmtn•aMlssnser re*k arm*

lal Hill, rvtfiarmal**
Bklla aasekU UM-lskSltsx rvnifwstSTC •»

MaJ. af atari Iaa4 ( went} <W W

trtM Sa tk« tost »< a«y k

NU>Jt» MATVAII

SALISBURY

SCHOOL OFjyiysic
Offers to earnest students courses 
of study based upon the best mod 
ern and educational principles in

Piano Pipe Organ Voice

WILLIAM ANDERSON. Director.
AUK 28-1 irr. 114 M«Jn Steeel, SaJnbury, Md.

THE ONLY POSITIVE

SURE THING
That You Will Ever A»oumr. i*   life in»urancr policy with 

clean rotBpsMmt compu^r WE HAVE IT. CONSULT US.

C C. C POLICIES MAKE A CLEAR CONSCIENCE.

CHAS. J. TRUTTT, Ajjt. Salisbury. M<L
1066 Offkss: Main 8t
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*0 all poll*! Ort
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qk^lrrtialB* 
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Dollar   i 
of Maryland;

Job PrirtJn*  * 
 scented on UM mttt 
satinet MicttiA.
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It OM% »w IM

OMtury «r IB 
c«nU per tin* wch

lUMlotimM of 
or ottww or»mnU»tioo« M*t 
cub InMTttoo.

The Editor, rmrrn UM rfebt la rato* p«k- 
llcation of anr m«JTtrtU«m«nte or
 attoiM (MBrinv OB th« Mnonftl «
oolltieil itjindlni of cny cltiM*. am4   >  r*-
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»tion at «n» pric*.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 1919

LOCAL AFFAIRS.
—Mr. And Mrs. Melvin Turner have 

returned from a very pleasant trip 
to Washington and Baltimore.

 Misses Mae and Ruth- Parsons 
spent Saturday and Sunday with Mill 
Viola and Sadie Henman of Powell-

 Thuraday and Friday of this 
week, the Jewish New Year will be 
aolamnixed in this city with appro-
priate services as usual. On these 
days, all the business houses oper 
ated by the Hebrews of Salisbury 
will be closed.

 Rev. Edmund Burk, for the past 
two years rector at St. Stephen's 
Episcopal Church, Earleville, has re 
signed and accepted a call to the 
church at Ocean City, Md. In addi 
tion to his church duties he has also 
accepted the principalship of the 
Ocean City High School.

 Division Street Baptist Church, 
H. Lloyd Parkinson, pastor. 9.45 
Rally Day in the Sunday school. 11 
a. m. morning worship, topic: "The 
Place of Woman in the Christian 
Church." 7.15 Baptist Young Peo 
ple's Union. 8 p. m. service of Song 
and Praise. Topic: "Afar Off." You 
are invited to worship with us.

land and $75.000,000 throughout UM 
United States. The Division Street 
congregation has already started to 
raise their quote and there is every 
reason to believe that the Church here 
will be successful in raising its part 
of this great fund.

 Daniel C. Roper, Commissioner 
of Internal Revenue has made a rul 
ing that owners of motor boats used 
for fishing are not taxable where the 
owners take their families to Church 
on Sunday or use the boat for small 
pleasure parties in which their fami 
lies constitute a large part of the 
passengers. This information ia giv 
en out because an order had been is 
sued heretofore that all such boat 
owners using their craft for pleasure 
purposes on Sunday must pay a rev 
enue tax of J10.00. Congressman 
William N. Andrews secured the 
above ruling after a personal visit to 
the Treasury Department in the In 
terest of the boat owners on the Ches 
apeake Bay and tributaries.

-Mr. L. W. Gunby gave a unique) "" Zl'J^^
~"

 Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tilghman
spent Saturday and -Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Williams of PowelL 
ville.

 Mr. and Mrs. Chas. E. Butler of tura. 
Baltimore have returned home after. P- 
spending a week with Mr. and Mrs. 
M. E. Tyndall.

 There will be a public square 
dance held in the Rockawalkin hall on 
Friday evening, September 20th. 
Come and enjoy yourself.

 Mr. and Mrs. Herman Williams, 
who have been spending the past two 
weeks in Philadelphia, and New York 
have returned home.

.  Charles T. LeViness, Jr., son

garden party,
Sept. 18th, in memory 'of the birth 
day and marriage of his late wife, 
Mr*. Frances Gunby. About 100 
gutsta of the old friends of Mr. and 
Mm. Gunby were present on the oc 
casion and the party was held in the 
 unken garden of Cherry Hill.

 The Ladie* Aid Society of Wi- 
oomico Presbyterian Church will give 
a benefit picture at the Arcade The. 
atre Wednesday evening, October 1st,
produced by D. W. Griffiths in one of
his latest successes 
Heart Susie." Do not miss this pic- 

Admission, 25c. Matinee, 3. 30

 Messers. Isaac L. Price, cashier 
of the Peoples National Bank, E. 0. 
Fulton, assistant cashifcr, Salisbury 
National Bank, Mr. Johnson, form 
erly of the Farmers & Merchants 
Rank and Mr. Rollie Gillia of the Sal 
isbury Building Loan & Banking As 
sociation left last week for a trip to 
Niagara Falls and several points in 
Canada.

f^ 00."' Maryland Sunday School AwociaUon.

Roland Park, Baltimore, will be the 
center of Maryland Sunday School 
work from. Tuesday to Thursday, Oct 
21-23, when the Maryland Sunday 
School Association meets there in an 
nual convention. Delegate* are we. 
pectad from every county. Among 
the speakers will b* Canon Wm. L. 
DeVrieB, Ph. D., and Bishop W. F. 
McDowell of Washington, Frank L. 
Brown of New York, Mrs. Pheb« L. 
Curtiss, primary specialist of Colum 
bus, Ohio, Walter A. Snow, general 
secretary of the West Virginia asso 
ciation, W. C. Pearce of Chicago and 
Professor H. Augustine Smith of 
Boston. The general secretary. Rev. 
E. Morris Fergu?son, Fidelity Build 
ing, Baltimore, is arranging for the 
delegations and their receptirfh at 
Roland Park.

entitled "Free

»T. HKRMON SCHOOL NOTES.
The Learoe met last Thursday ev-i 

eainic and quite a larg« crowd WM' 
present. The next meeting is Than-! 
day evening, October 2. Every 
mother is to give short talks on the 
Home Improvements done during 
theme two weeks. Everybody wet- 
cone.

We had a short debate on Monday. 
Resolved: That the sword is a migh 
tier invention that the pen.

Some very good points were given 
by both sides but the judges decided 
in favor of the negative.

Monday, Sept. IB, we were visited 
by Miss Holloway and Miss English.

Revenue Increasing, So I« Game.
In a letter from E. Lee L'Compte, 

State Game Warden, we are informed 
that during the monthi of June, July 
and August of this year, the receipts 
from gunners Licenses in the State of 
Maryland increased over $5,590.00 
for the corresponding period of the 
year previous.. Mr. Le'Compte also 
says that his advices from all sec 
tions of the State are to the effect 
that game has largely increased dur 
ing the summer and that the pros 
pects for fall hunting were never as 
good during the past ten years. He 
feels that the operations of the Gun 
ners law is showing progress In 
Maryland and that the protection of 
game of alfTcinds if carried on for a 
few more years will insure the sports 
men of Maryland better shooting than 
they have had for a long t'me.

NOTICB TO CRKDITOM.

of  Mrs. P. P. Whayland of
Colonel and Mrs. Charles T. LoViness delphia, but formerly of this city, an- 
of Roland Park, left this week to en- nounces the engagement of her sister.

Miss Lucy Gordy- to Mr. Jos. L.
Green of Philadelphia. Mr. Green is

Tfcta ta to r»T« no*»o» Uml th« .ubwrriW ha* 
.M»lMd from th« Orphan." Cowt of WleomJ- 
eo County. In tlx State of Maryland, letter* 
of admlnUtrmtlon on th« nmonal <atate of

JOSEPH A. BAKER.
late of Wleoroleo County. All p*non« hiriiw 
clafana Mraliut tb» doc«w«) »r« herrby warned 
to eihlbit um* with Touch*  th»r»of. IfVftlly 
authenticated, to the »ub»crlb«r. on or b»(or»

Badly HuTt~By A Fall. ] "" d" <" Apri '' IM<\.^ __
or they may othrrwine by law be eiclodrd trot*

Sea/ord, Sept. 17. Mrs. Ola Coul-! all the t~nt«t of aalrf *>Ut* Ol»en i.nrf.r m.
hand and wal thia 2Uh clay of SrjitrmtxT. 
1919

HOWARD A. HAKF.R. 
HOWARO A. TWII.I.EY.

Admlntitratarm.
TeMt-J. W. DathltlU R«*l«ter »-  WHta. 
Sept. M-4t- _

I bourn, wife of Captain Robert R.'
Coulboum of this town, while visiting 

I Mr. and Mrs. William Culver at Del- 
Phila-, mar, was walking on the street with 

friends when she slipped and fell, 
shattering the bones of her right

ter Princeton University.

 The Mt. Hermon Sunday school 
will be held next Sunday morning at
10 o'clock. Come out and help pro- . _     ... , . 
pare for Ral.y Day service on Oct 5. h« Cr™" ^™«

i FOR SALE: On« Ford tourinj r«r. fix
foot and tearing the ligaments loose, condition. Apply nvru
%w . .. . i WILiI.IAM W. tJAVIN.
Her wounds were temporarily dress-1 p»tn»u Houl. 
ed immediately after « -  / M«it R»nt_ 2R.it. Baiukarr. Mia prominent young business man, be-]ed immediately after the accident Sort 

ing connected as Branch Manager of and she was taken to Laurel, where           
Co. of that Dr. Jones used the X-ray on her foot I Cheapest accident insuranc

city. Miss Gordy is also a sister of! snd put it in a plaster paris cast She | Thomas' Eclectic Oil. For 
 A lecture on Ireland with illns- Mrs. Mayhew Whayland of Salisbury, is at her home here and Is slowly 5m- scalds, cuts 

tratiom will be given by the Rev.; __ _ .... ... proving.

Dr.

Joseph T. Herson, Thursday evening,'  Mrs- Florence M. Anderson died 
2 in the S. Y. M. A. Auditorium September 16th. She was laid to rest I.

The

and 
druggists seM it

emergencies. All 
30c and 60c. Adv.

  in Parsons Cemetery Thursday.
I deceased left to momnak»T loss one

the daughter, Mrs. Mattie Ellen Culver; 
submarine AI,-2 to Cambridge four

Admission 25c.

 As a result of the visit of

young men enlisted in the navy. They 
arc Burton Lord, Arnold Leonard, 
Morris Mowbrny and WalUca Porter.

--Mr. K. E. Twifley has sold his 
property on Newton Street where hi 1 
has lived for many years and is now 
occupying his resilience on Locust 
Street which is TbOatwl on the 
lot.

six grand-children, her mother, Eliza 
Ellen Parker, three sisters and one! 
brother, Ary C. Parker. Mrs. John- 
nthan Uuffington, Miss Amelia A. 
Parker, Mrs. C. Jerome Brown. De 
ceased was born Oct. £ IRfifi.

same

  Deputy Game Warden l!c<ls- 
worth. of Wicomico county, says 
there ara ninny sportsmen who have 
not yet secured (runners' licenses 
from the Clerk of the Court. Since it 
is Mr. Be<lsworth'.s unpleasant duty 

practice of eyo work in this' city. v Mr. to detect violations of the came law 
Boulden ci^es to Salisbury well rec- he hopes all will make such detection 
ommended and makes an announce- j unnecessary by complying strictly 
ment in another column of this issue, with the rules and regulations. The 

 Master Harry Dennis has enter- fine '°r each violation is $15 and costs.

 Mr. A. B. Boulden has openixl his 
offices on K. Church Siren), foj; the \

COOK BROS.

 Last Saturday Rev. Wm. P. Tay-ed Virginia Military Institute, Ix>x-
ington, Va., for the scholastic year |or nnd family at Grace Church were
1919-20. This is one of the largest! mogt agreeably surprised to receive
military schools in Virginia, having 
an enrollment at present of 750.

 Mr. and Mrs. Levin Dorman, who 
have been spending the summer at 
their country home Cedarhurst, on the 
Spring Hill road, returned this week, 
and opened their town house on Di 
vision Street for the winter.

 Hog cholera has broken out 
among the swine in Talbot county. It 
i* reported that the disease has ap 
peared on tho farms of William II. 
Myers and Phil Willi*. near Oxford,

a visit from friends of a former 
charge in Delaware. Mr. George, M. 
Macklin of Bridgeville, Del., and Miss

' Pidgie May Hitchens of Georgetown, 
Del., motored to Salisbury and were 
united in marriage at Grace Parson 
age. Misn Alberta Hitchens, sister

| of the brido played the wedding 
march.

 The- appointment of Mr. J. Enos 
Ray of Prince George's County as a 
member of the State Tax Commission 
to fill out the unexpired term of the

and the St. Michaels Packing Com 
pany, St. Michaels.

  Mrs. A. H. Silverman's 
friends will learn with great pleasure 
that sh* is recovering nicely from an 
operation for appendicitis, performed 
by Dr. Dick at the Hospital here 
Thursday. Her complete recovery is 
looked forward to within a few days.

The Baltimore, Chesapeake and At-

Ho

late Senator German will be consid 
ered by the people of Maryland as an 
especially good appointment. Mr. 

m *ny 'Ray hai had many years of experi 
ence as State Auditor and while a 
member of the Legislature, he made 
a close study of taxation. He is one 
of the few State officials who is con 
stantly on his job and will no doubt 
add much io the Commission.

,  At Quantico M. E. Church, Sat.
c Railway. Nant.coke river Ime, QftobeT 4 and at Siloam M. E. Church 
discontinued the Saturday trip Ww|newUy October 8. and for Rock- 

:o Seaford from Baltimore, now mak- aw.,kin M ' E Church, in the hall, 
ing only two trip, to Seaford a week. FH(J Oct 10; Rev. and Mr.. J. M. 
arrmng there Tuesday and Thur.- j«, VmnBi unk win K, ve ,n illustrated 

y | lecture on their life and travels in
 Farmers on the Peninsula me- South Africa. For the past five yean 

cording to reports from different sec- R«T . Mr. Van Blank and hit wife have 
tioni. are going to have a larger bten engaged on the lecture plaU 
buckwheat crop than they had anti-' form. In April. Mr. VanBlunk re- 
cipated, since weather conditions for turned the pastoral work, returning 
the past two weeki have been favor- to the Qoantteo Charge, which h«
 *'«  ' had formerly served.

 Governor Townaend has received  Th« figure* given wit this week 
by express from Landreth L. Layton, of the amounts to be raised by UM 
of Georgetown, the petition which is Baptist Church of the UnrtoS 8UU« 
said to contain the names of more In the various localities show that the 
than 5.000 residents of Sos*ex coon- Chnrvk tn Salisbury U expected to 
ty. proteating against the "  » HUM fj.000 for Church ExtemaiM aa*
 ebool code" and asking that a spec- Educational work before 
ial station «f the Legislature be ealU i«t Tfce dnrck M a
 d to repeal tb* law. .niM tTMjN* «  tk« State  ( Mary

Circus &
= Combined
20 Feature Acts 2O

Real Wild West
Indians, Cow Boys, Big Bear Actors, Ed 

ucated Ponies, Lions, Leopards.

GrandFreeStreetParade
12 NOON

A Spectacular Introduction of

Real Wild West & Circus 

2 PERFORMANCES DAILY
Afternoon 2.15. Night 8.15

Show Grounds
Circle Ave. aqd Division St.

Salisbury One Day Only

Monday, 9 9
September .  " *^

I Our stock is replenished daily yes, hourly  
; so if you have not yet made your selection 
; for a Fall Hat you will find a very large varie- 
i ty of entirely new Millinery to select from 

All priced much less than the actual value
warrants.

MARIE TAYLOR HECKROTH
216 Main Slnet SALISBURY. MD.

Go Away and Leave It
WHETHER you go away on a business trip or a 
pleasure jaunt, your mind is free and easy if your 
records and valuable papers are left behind in a

GF Alhteel Safe
The Underwriter's Label on each aafe certifies protection from 
fire, theft and rodents. The contents of a GF Alhteel Safe are 
safe at all times. The interior may be arranged from stock set> 
tJons to suit any business.

Let us show you these modern office safes.

White & Leonard
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

IN* A

Fall Millinery !!

FSHOP HERE SAVE MONEY

Special Sale
on

Winter Coats
For Saturday Only

Store will be Closed

Thursday & Friday

AiDCriGio Style I
Main and Dock Streets 

SALISBURY, MD.



The Autumn & Winter Fashions WcrS(oNrrer Interesting
Almost Unlimited Selections Offered Daily

The bonds of wartime restraint having been severed, the pent up genius of Paris creators have foond vent hi the Croatia* of modes of the most original and entrancing kind.
The influence of the new creations copied from the Paris styles, is apparent in the new styles shown here.
Suits, which are much in vogue, are here in every new interpretation of the new style silhouette.
The materials are of the finer grades—especially the soft surfaced duvetyn and allied cloths of high character whkh afford such distinction and permanence of style lines.
The fact that you may obtain genuine satisfaction in the things that you buy here. ' <

o

HATS for Particular People
Some stores are ultra exclusive in style and in price and others j-ist 

carry hats.

Some of the best customers of our section of millinery have been , 
made as a result of a long and unsuc cesaf ul search elsewhere for the type 
of hat, at the price that satisfies the m a search that had a pleasing end 
here.

The millinery section of ours is one in which particular people may * 
find styles at reasonable prices, not just a collection of hats, but modes 
that have the touch of the stylist an d artist.

Extremely varied types of the newest street hats invite your in 
spection.

Hats large and small, in brims, curves, corners, and soft folds of 
seemingly unending variety, at our usual long range of prices.

95.00, $6.00, $7.00 and all the way to $25.00.

Furs-Broad Selection GRADES -Finely Made
Based on the confidence displayed in and the patronage given to our fur business we have planned to offer for 

the Autumn and Winter, fura that in the fineness of pelts, in style excellence, and in breadth of selection, exceed great 
ly our previous records.

This applies to every classification of the stocks coats, sets and separate pieces.
You are cordially invited to an inspection of our fur Blocks. Everywhere the fashion world over, furs are con- 

Hidered a treasured investment, perhaps because no other accessory of woman's dress seems to give just the touch 
:>f personality as do furs.

Coming Events Cast Their Shadows Before Them
Next week this store will hold a Blanket Week. The 

week of September 29 to October 6, will be known as Na 
tional Blanket Week stores throughout the land will 
celebrate the same.

Now that the Styles and fashions are Firmly Es 
tablished for the Season We turn next to the House.

Many special opportunities will be offered during 
Blanket week opportunities that you will want to take 
advantage of.

We will make no further announcement of Blanket 
week but the store will feature blankets throughout 
the entire week.

Following Blanket week, is Home Craft Week of 
which further announcement will be made in next week's 
issue of this paper.

Displaying Suits That Lead 
In Autumn Styles

Suits are in vogue. Indeed 
Jhere are occasions when one will 
feel out of place if one is not wear 
ing a suit, this season.

That is why we have made ar 
rangements that bring to us com 
plete selections of suits, and of a 
class and variety ensured by many 
well known New York designers 
creating them.

These suits are passing through 
our section of suits daily.

And the fabrics and fur trim 
mings favored by fashion are used 
only.

The styles include the semi-fit 
ted and pleated models smart braid 
bound types, straight lines and 
belted ideas, flare effects, side but 
ton blouse designs witih checker 
collars, box coat suits, and many 
others.

These are all superior models 
and will give a full winter of style 
and wear satisfaction.

PRICES $30, $32.50, $35, $37.50, $40,

and others up to $85.00.

••THE BIO AND BUSY STORE"

SALISBURY. MARYLAND

MAiJL1...0«!CCROr:CHIT!S 
KM TWENTY-SIX YEARS 
NOW WELL AND HAPPY

,TI113 :S WORTH UEADINC ^
The ev|.en<-M.V of Mr. K. J. Tuu-

pnliK, I !..,* I'H.T stivel, I.iiCros^e, 
Wlsrtii\*iii, i* "'im'lly r-vnurlcihlij 
tn iiiM-'i it >>t' lh' - li'iiKth of tirio 
1 i'   .! < i iHu-tod.

}li' v. ntr*: "1 hu«- t' hern st'f- 
t.'rn.r ui h thr«>nic ba>nc-hiti.-i fur 
lAfiity   ix yi i! H v.nd cvory wnltT 
1 would tv.'.ch roll ;vml

onulil l.l't .'I 1

rl^s. I roil!.!

INTERESTING REPORT ON
USE OF WOOD IN MARYLAND

State Board Of Forestry IHHIH-H In 

teresting Publication.

The Maryland Slate Board of For 
estry, McCoy Hall, has ju>>l rece ved 

1 from the press a report on "The 
i Wood-Using Industries of Maryland." 
1 It is the work of F. \V. Hesley and 
| J. (I. Porrance, State Forester and

much of the property that was stolen, i that they took with them savings av. 
The negroes were held in $1,000 bail eraging $3,000 each, 
each by Magistrate Phillips of Sca- 
ford and in default were committed 
to jail at Georgetown.

Year liooks For Distribution.

o:\v i- 1 ooulii Ml !T''>'' f '-r six or j Assistant Forester, 'respectively.
only tein- 

I'omry rt'lii-f.
"'I'his winter 1 WHS taken with 

i!ri|i and VMS In nvfvil shape. A 
fellow workman ixlvise.l me to tnko 
I'K-Hl'-NA. liy thfi time I had 
i H'>d three-fourths of a bottle, the 
ijoui.seiie.irf WHH jrone. ul.so that i

cl>"i'. I inn on my t-ecoml
. ... ..f.,. r ) (.. i:y.\ \ wui
uilv ii' my house. H is 
.w .  < ,! -  .'vri' put up for

T.T I|IM"IMII du>» to r;\!;irrh 
:it;i T ' I , •,,::' : -,ns. VK-IU'-NA

' ,:u:i.. ,li-i."i,.;.'i !< . Coui*!r ;
r i . . . . 1 t u.i. iui id, . lor.uio'.

I' i   -' : .1 I'.,, I '.n' -i::l i Ml
- .:. i',-.'- b..i k, f.i\a n .1 loin.'

.'  . I" K'hr .e v s, iiiilii'".-.tior.
rfli 01 CH- l.ii-j.L ami smiiil in-
.: ... .rv :ni.:c c( tl'.o troubles
\l,\'l I'lvRl'-NA is cs|.e.-ially

."<•«„••• e-i.'r.l.
l'K-KU-NA r;.n 

iui> u liri'e in either 
I'oriii.

In 1 purchased 
lublct or liijuid

Notice!
Tlie I'hysic an» of Wicomico 

County wlin are members of the 
County Medical Six-iety an 
nounce that after Sept. 1st. 
1919, the fei-j fir proff r.jional 
»ervic* w\ll l><" n» fo'lo»»'

Oajr riail in lo«n 

'irit m town 

vai OVk-r Fr<

»:oo 
S.M
l.M

Rate* in t*>r County rural 
<li*trwt» will l>e the name. plu» 
one dollar.

IWOtlBrtLCHAID.II D
S^C ll-tm*. SM. A TrtM.

The book contiiins more thnn 100 
PHRCS of interor.tine mnl'cr nml takes 
hold of this important topic under 
three main hends  rulustries, woods 
and counties. The report demon 
strates thnt the original limber M 
gone from the forests of Maryland. 
and that improved handling and 
heavy planting, bettei mcchodi anj 
u &* waste bevon.e mor^ necessary 
will' the pns.«ir;r iif liich ytnr. Mary, 
land, with nearly ,"!00 distinctly wood- 
i r ( ng industri 1 "*. <~.ci 11.000 t-nployea 
i.f these ninnul<"'tories, und finished 
products nKKrejratirij; millions of dol 
lars, cannot afford to fail of encour 
aging by every practical means this 
source of constant profit and daily 
livelihood tn much larger elements of 
the State than even appear from these 
figures.

Of neveral hundred Maryland firms 
approached in this investigation, there 
were only two which were unwilling to 
co-operate, and genuine interest in 
the practical features of this work 
has been apparent throughout the 
State. It i« another evidence of the 
up-to-date and practical polic > * 
which charai'teri/i 1 the activities of 
the Mary.and Hoard.

Aliens Return To Europ*.

It is reported that since the si^n 
mi; of the armistice more thnn 900,. 
000 men, women and ch.ldren have 
sailed from New York on their way 
l>;u-k to Kurope. Most of them were 
bound for countries bordering the 
Mediterranean Sea. It Is estimated

Congressman J. Charles Linthicum, 
has u large number of 1918 Agricul 
tural Year Books on hand, and wil. 
be glad to send out to those parties 
who feel they would be interested in 
the Hiii!.. Addreis him House of 
Representatives, Washington, D. C. 
Mr. L:nth:cum represents a City Dis- 
trijt, thtrefore has few calls for this 
Boo!..

N*fro Thieve* Arrefttrd.
Four negro desperadoes. Frank 

Reed, Thomas l.onze. alms "Hlack- 
ttonc." William Jones and Frank 
liryan, allegtNl members i ' a gang 

;of thieves who have been doing much; 
' robbing in Seaford and other town*; 
In thin part of the Peninsula wet* i 

{ raptured by Detective* Lynch and) 
1'rllahay. Constable Daw«on and 

! Chief of Police Coutbourn Three. 
' Lonce. Hryan iind Jane* were taken 
into cuMoty nt lj»urrl. nnd the Tojrlh 
C.eorjre Krr.1. wan captured at Sea- 
ford. For neveral we«Vt numorou* 

I'robherie* have been committed in 
i Seaf«>rd and other town* nearby, both 
homes and More*  ufTrrmjr at the i 
hand* of the thiere*. The officer* 
who madr the arrr»t> recor*r«d

DISHAROON & HEATH
GENERAL MACHINE WORK

Auto Repairing and Accessories 

Washing and Storing

Authorized Agents for Moline Universal

l-MAN TRACTOR
——AND——

Tractor Drawn Instruments

The Ford Motor Company have in 
structed us to sell the genuine Ford Parts 
to any and every reliable Garage who will 
pledge their use in the repair of Ford cars. 
The genuine Ford Parts are absolutely 
necessary to the owner of Ford cars that 
he may get full service from his car. We 
carry them and so, we hope, in a short 
time will every reliable Garage. We so 
licit your service business because we have 
the Ford Methods, the Ford Parts, the 
Ford Mechanics and the Ford prices. In 
cidentally would be glad to get your order 
for one or more Ford cars.

GRAHAM GUNBY
SALISBURY, MD.

Telephone B2O
IS-d

MAIN STREET 
SALISBURYJMD.

Clover Crops Protect Your Land
It will pay you to COVER every tillable acre you have. Pr*t*nt 

leaching—add humus and nitrogen to your coil.

CRIMSON CLOVER AND WINTER RYE
are the two but COVER crop* known—you cannot afford to leave your 
land bare—ORDER NOW.

W> have compl*t» .tockt HIC.H GRADE SEEDS and FEEDS- 
PRICES alwayt in line.

Peninsula Produce Exchange of Maryland
Oty. Ml



n. tnti

Fashion's New Versions In 
Autumn Dresses

O But a foretaste of what fash- 
fon has e^oived is presented in 
this, our firnt, review of dress 
models for Fall wear. Rather 
than complicate your choice 
with a too complex showing of 
designs we have taken only the 
smartest of many fashions, yet 
in the collection row ready f r 
approval there are few dupli 
cates an unusual thing in a 
group so extensive and inex 
pensive.

In Tricotines, Wool Jerseys, 
Silk, Georgettes, Crepe de 
Chines, Satins, Tricolettes, 
trimmed in Braid. Buttons, and 
Beads. Beautiful modes in all 
the new Fall shades at $21.50 
to $60.00.

Luxurious Furs
Beautiful indeed are these 

scarfs and stoles for my lady! 
and right now, they're 10 to 15 
per cent below prices we would 
have to pay if we had to re-or 
der on them now.

Printzess Suits and Coats for 
Women and Misses

Women and Misses New Footwear
New Styles are arriving daily. 

Pretty shades of Brown-Mahog 
any with long Vamps, high or 
low heels, in a complete range of 
sizes.

You can be positive that these 
styles are best and that our 
prices are the fairest such good 
footwear can be sold for. These 
assortments were purchased 
some time ago when wholesale 
prices were much lower and are 
therefore selling for nearly 
what they would cost us today.

Rich Colorful Silks 
Dress Goods and Trimmings

Fabrics and colors well suited for the making of gar 
ments for all occasions are distributed profusely through 
the assortments and tend to make choosing both inter 
esting and enjoyable. Wool Jersey Cloth, Broad Cloth, 
Costume Velvets, Velours,"and Serges, Satins, Char- 
meuse, Georgettes in both plain and figured, Crepe-de- 
Chine, Fan-ta-si Silks and beautiful Wool plaids for 
skirts. Pretty trimmings in fringe, beads and buttons.

Be Fitted to a Gossard Corset Corset Now 
For That New Suit!.

The Best way we know to get your confidence, is to 
offer a corset .service that deserves it. Our corsetieres 
are specialized in this branch of corsetry and will render 
you a skilled service that assures your satisfaction. Com 
plete stock to select from, and models at $2.75 up.

Fittings Fre«!

Models for general wear, 
or for formal occasions, in 
terpreting the loveliest of 
the new fashion features. 
Fabrics include Tricotine, 
Poirot Twill, Broadcloth, 
Rilvcrtone, Wool Velour, 
Duvet -de - lame, Frosted 
Chinchilla, Marvella, Lus- 
trola, Tinseltone and Cha 
meleon Cord, lend these 
garments an air of true 
luxuriance.

Miss Printzess Coats
A clever, youthful model 

fashioned of Polo Cloth in 
navy, brown, deer and rose 
wood. It is full lined with 
rol satin. The style em 
phasize* the new silhouette 
wMh th«» fulness of the 
front. The new vide fringe 
s <ii k collar is faced with 
li'ue wool velonr. The nar- 
r«\v belt of self material 
1 "i 11 ons in front. Buttons 
nr>' n--f>d in the trimming 
'"I \«i»h the blue wool ve- 

  '1 the cuffs are also edg- 
1'Uir in harrrony with the 
collar facing.

Lovely Waists for Autumn Wear
Blouse styles this 

season are more showy 
than they have been  
Georgette is the lea'!- 
inff fabric, .>nd our 
showing is replete 
with Georgette blous 
es in wonderfully var 
ied and becoming 
styles all colors, col- 
larless styles, with 
belts or sashes. 

$5.00 to 910.00.

SENATOR JACKSON'S COWS

MAY BEAT STATE RECORD

HAVE YOU BOUGHT YOUR
PEARLS OR DIAMONDS?

Producing Unheard Of Quantities 

Milk In State Test f> 

Thc fine herd of dairy cattle at thc

guea Show That Thousands 

America  Indulge In These.

Of;

of 4,000 miles. They were regular 
stock motors built during thc war as 
n part of the Ford Liberty Motor pro 
duction.

Upon his arrival in Lisbon, Portu- 
| gal, Lieutenant Commander Read

Homestead Dairy Farm owned 
State Treasurer Wm. P. Jackson 
now undergoing a test from an

by

Importations of precious stones into said, "The engines functioned perfect- 
the United States in the fiscal year l y nll the way from America to Por

from 
statement

London 
by the

pearl.' 
indicate,! 
National

1)K GREENWOOD
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THE

TREATMENT OF
Liver, Stomach, Lungs, Heart, Throat 
Skin, Kidney, Bladder, Rheumatism, 
Goitre, Piles, Blood and Nervous Di»- 
eases of Men. Women and Children.

13 just ended exceed in value that of any tugal." 
earlier year, and this includes a re-| ____

pert of the Agricultural College as to vivnl of thc Po PUlaritV of the 

the quantity of milk and the butter, n ' sr>ntc 
fat produced by the herd. These 8avs n
tests are being made with several of ril >' Bank of Now York ' that tho pop-I 
thc best known herds in the State of ulnrity of thc Ppnrl - due to the disl °-1 
Maryland, another being the herd O f ^ntion of the richest pearl fisheries

by war conditions, is causing South 
African diamond producers to "dump"

And Amtrirun Naval officers

who thoroughly inspected the NC 
Four upon ita arrival at Plymouth,

England, stated that the big sea 
plane was in even better condition 
than when it left America.

The N C Four flight, which hns 
meant a triumph for American engi 
neering skill, nlno adds another record 
to Ford achievement.

Feel languid, weak, run down? 
Headache? Stomach "off?" A good 
remedy is Burdock Blood Bitters. Ask 
your druggist. Price, $1.25. Advt,

For any itchincss of thc skin, for 
skin rashes, chap, pimples, etc., try 
Doan's Ointment. (iOc at all drug 
stores. Advt.

DR. GREENWOOD 
HOTEL CENTRAL

SALISBURY, MD. 
NEXT VISIT:

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 21ST. 
Honn 9 a. m. to 8 p. B.

House • Decorative
PAINTING
Work done in a thorough 
and workmanlike manner

ESTIMATES 
CHEERFULLY GIVEN.

, k THEODORE W. DAV1S
|, I SAUSBUKY, MARYLAND

Hon. John Dennis of Baltimore Coun- 
ty, former State Treasurer, and one

TkcSMrtSkop

or two other well known dairy farms.: their large stocks of diamonds accu- 
If the production of milk and butter's mulated during the war. This popu- 
fat from the herd of Senator Jackson ; Inrity of thc pearl made itself appn- 
continucs until the end of the test, it I rent during the early part of the war, 
inmost likely he will beat all records 'the importation of pearls into the 
for the State of Maryland. He has'United States jumping from J2.000,- 
one Holstcin milk producer which is' 000 in 1912 to over $10,000,000 in the 
said already to have exceeded the' lendar year 1010. and about $9.- 
record made by any other cow in'000.000 in 1917, but dropping by ren. 
Maryland, and he has several young >n of scarcity to less than 12,000,000 
heifers which give promise of out- in 1918. The 1919 figures, however 
stripping any cattle in the State in j show a slight increase m pearls and 
the production of milk. As soon as I" 'urge increase in diamonds import- 
the records are complete, the News^. those imported in thc uncut state 
will be glad to publish a detailed amounting to over $15,000,000, as 
statement of the m>rk production of against about $3.000.000 in 1915. while 
this tine herd of cattle which will be cut diamonds also show a large in- 
interesting to cattle fanciers through-! crease, totaling $29.000.000. against 
out Maryland. j about $14.000.000 in 1918. London din- 

It is certainly encouraging to know patches state that the scarcity of 
that the farmers of Wicomico Coun- pearls is so great that the diamond is 
ty are improving their live stock so'in excess of that of any time within 
rapidly and that not only the Home- the memory of jeweler* of that city, 

I stead DfiTry but several other stock and adding th.t "South Africa, which 
'farms including that of Mr. Adkins meantime has hoarded itn diamonds 

in Spring H.ll are gaining reputa- } during the war. is dumping them a» 
tiont which .re gome far beyond the fast »* the speculator* will permit, 

limits of the State of Maryland, and j _____»  .      
that neekem after high grade cattle 
are coming here from a great dis 
tant* to bay their cattle from among 
the Wicomico herds.

C FOl'R DRIVEN
MOTORS

Itoatk Of Mr. D««ar4.

Jo«*ph H I>ow»rd a former r+ii. 
•f thu rrty died at Bajronn*. New 

Jerary. Sunday. Septum her 14th Hi* 
Wdjr w*i brovght herefor Nini' Fri-j 
day afternoon MI P»»««r« Cemetery. 
Mr ItowaH for many jr«*r« wan al 

•f the Ann. CUi> A Dovat4, 
•f tM* city He mar. 

e* Mr J«te

TKr Fart Meter Coaipaay IBM )wt 
from )a« Mary

STRIKE
CIGARETTE

TJLTHEN you see this famous
* * trade-mark, think a minute I 

Think of the delicious taste of 
• slice of fresh toasted bread!

ThaU'i *• rml UM back
•BOOMS ol Lucky Strike
ToMtinf iiii|iiof«« tobacco jtut M well
M bc««d Aad due** • lot.

It's toasted
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SUBSCRIPTION PUCES:

Y«*r'y
___ ..Se.
Ut u4 

$LM ia •dr
Twrly 8*t»eri|*i«M fra* 

M t* 8Ui ZOM iMlnriT* 
____ ... _ ...$1.M ia •druee 
All inlweripUott mmmi be paid in 

•dT»Acc. The label «• your paper will 
tell you when yow raMeription DM 
expired and if yo« ae«lre the paper 
continued yon mart remit promptly 
for another year.
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BOTH PARTIES NOW LINED UP 
FOR A REAL POLITICAL BATTLE

Of RtpuUican Ticket Is Opening Gun For The 
Canpaip This Faff.

BONDING THE COUNTY MADE ONE OF THE BIGGEST ISSUES BY 
REPUBLICANS— DEMANDS PUBLICATION OF AUDIT — BOTH 
PARTIES NOW BUSY ON REGISTRATION—CAMPAIGN WILL BE 
THE LIVELIEST SEEN IN WICOMICO FOR MANY YEARS.

SHARPTOWN NEWS.
J. P. Cooper of J. P. Cooper A Co. 

has been placed on the Republican 
county ticket for county,commission, 
er.

Mrs. N. L. Williams and Miss 
Ethel Nelson of Salisbury were the 
week-end guests of Miss Mary E. 
Cooper.

Chauncy Nuttall, oldest son of 
Capt. Edwin Nuttall was pressing a 
stopper into a glass bottle when the 
pressure nf the contents broke the 
bottle cutting his hand in several 
places.

The Sunday schools of the town 
have arranged to hold Rally Day scr- i 
vice on Sunday, October 5th.

Thomaa Prennen of Cambridge 
spent several days last week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Wade H. Gordy.

Rev. ami Mrs. John W. Prettyman j 
gave thoir daughter, Miss Julia a I 
birthday party on the occasion of her 
eleventh birthday. A large crowd of 
young people were present and Miss 
Julia received many presents. Ice 
cream, cake and candies were served.

Capt. George Stokes, O. W. Owens 
and others are arranging to inaugu 
rate a daily bus service from here to 
Salisbury, hy Mardela and Hebron. 
They have a fine and substantial out-; 
fit for cormfort and service.

Capt. George Covey of Galestown 
is home very sick.

Herman Speare sustained a broken 
leg while working at the shipyard 
last week.

Capt. John W. Robinson has (jon« 
to Jacksonville, Fla., for the winter.

$15.539,720 TO MARYLANDERS.

War Risk Bureau Announces The 
Amount Of Clatma Paid.

Maryland relatives of soldiers who 
died in service are now being paid 
$l!i.r>:i9,720 in claims, according to an 
announcement made last Tuesday hy 
the Bureau of War Risk Insurance.

There arc now 1^7^ claims being 

paid mi iiccntint nf Maryland soldiers 

who ilicd. Tin- average policy carried 

by tlie-c was $*.7UI. In addition to 

the daiii's far dr:id soldiers. l.l'.M 

claim» arc being paid to Marylunders 

who were doubled. There are (iM 

claim* of dead and disabled Mtiry- 

landcrs now In iiii* investigated.

Claims tin- hmeau will be called 

upon to pay will amount to $1,012,- 

OMlHtOll. The amount of premiums 

paid liy soldier* was $200.000,000, or 

less than one.fifth of the amount of 

tlie claims. The excess will have to 

be made up by the Government.

PREMIUM LIST OF THE PEN 

INSULA HORTICULTURAL SOC.

Many Special Premiums In Which 
Our Headers May. lie Interested.
The Premium list of the Peninsula 

Horticultural Society has been dis 
tributed. Any of our readers who did 
not receive a copy should apply to 
the Secretary nf the Society, Wesley 
Webli. pover. Delaware, who will t>e 
glad to send it. The prizes offered 
Hre liberal, the highest cash prize be 
ing J.'iin for the best gem-mi display 
of fiu ' There nre liberal prizes for 
boxi > '.arrels an,I plates a.« well as 
general collect,..in i-f fruit. There i< 
:il-o a ' >-s f >r .-"I'eurv The prizes
for \ ei'i '..I,',. ,,r. . -].. , .;, Hy liberal

W. -iH-i-c-' " :<  -ill ..f our reader* 

\\ l o . f  ! -> . l "ii',| arrange to at- 

t.-i. l -ii.       .  i".I . vV.it their

The nomination of their local tic 

ket by the Republicans of Wicomico 

County last week now places before 

the voters the two local tickets com 

plete. It is rather a curious incident 

that Hon. Charles R. Disharoon, the 
Democratic candidate for State Sen 
ator and Hon. Fred P. Adkinu, the 
Republican candidate for the s«me of 
fice were for many years partners in 
business. Mr. Disharoon came to 
Salisbury from the Eastern section of 
the county shortly after the late E. S. 
Adkins established business here and 
for many years, Mr. Disharoon was n 
partner of the Adkins' concern. Both 
he and Mr. Fred P. Adkins are prom 
inently associated in many other bus 
iness concerns including the director 
ship in the Peoples Bank of this city, 
and their families have always been 
very close both from a business and 
social standpoint. It is therefore, 
expected that the campaign for these 
two gentlemen for the high honor for 
which both are running will he made 
on a very clean and clear-cut basis, 
ami that there will be no mud sling 
ing on either side.

Now that the two tickets are in the 
field, the Party organization are hard 
at work on their registration which 
is the first real work to do for the 
campaign. The registration days are 
Tuesday, September 30th and Tues 
day, October 7th and these are the 
only two days on which names can be 
put on the books or transfers secured 
by residents who have changed their 
residences. The third day, Tuesday, 
October 14th is for revision only and 
on that date, no new names can b* 
placed on the book.

Because of the Soldiers' Vote Law, 
there have been but few names eras 
ed from the registration books of Wi 
comico County for the past three 
years. In fact, last year by a mutual 
agreement between the Party organ 
izations, no voters' names were sworn 
from the books, and as several hun 
dred young men just becoming of age 
were away with the Army or in the 
Camps and could not get registered,' 
there are a large number whose 
names are not now on the registration 
books which both Party organizations 
will work hard this year to get reiris- ; 
torcd, and it is a «(orrgone conclusion' 
that each of the Party organizations 
will clean up the books as near as pos- j 
sible and take therefrom all those who 
have no legal right to vote in Wioom- ' 
ico <'>i"ity this year. To do this 
wnrl . ,! will require quite n force of 
cirri :n both headquarters from now 
until after the la"t day of regi^tra 
tion. :

It is a noticeable fact that most of 
the nominees on both the Democratic 1 
and Republican tickets are young men 
many of whom have never before held 
office or been candidates for the votes ' 
of the people. It can be said in truth 
that the personnel of both tickets! 
compare very favorably with those 
of former years and while here nnd 
there, each ticket might have been 
strengthened somewhat, on tho whole, 
the personnel cannot he very severe 
ly criticized. The State candidates 
on both tickets seem to have pleased 
the rank and file of the respective 
parties and there, is little talk of cut 
ting in the general election as both 
sides seem satisfied wth their State 
candidates. Here as in the local con 
test, the nominees are all young men 
of high character and it in likely that 
the State will see one of the cleanest 
r:imp:nifn« noted for ninny years and 
cer'amly hen- in Wicomico, there will 
In- no nei-d for mud Ringing or hard 
la'k alvout the rand dales on cither 

tii l-et.
rroui the resolution' pn««ed at the

-. i.* meeting held in Salisbury !««' 

uicl, b\ thp Rrpub! r.in nrirani7.it on.

    woiill aptvvir 'hit the c.-ntoi-t 

,. .. iM >*  wm-rd on thrir Hide on the 

, ,,..  ..t, ..f i-.-.moniv °r county rtrwn-

and we are really glad to see that it 
is to be an issue in the present cam 
paign. There is little doubt but that 
a great change in sentiment has cone 
over the taxpayers throughout the 
county on the question of issuing 
bonds for permanent improvements 
instead of trying to meet these expen 
ditures from an annual tax levy and 
had this policy been more strictly 
lived up to in the past by the domin 
ant party in the county the present 
tax rate would to our mind, not be as 
high as it is today by at least 50 
cents on the $100.

FELL INTO HONEST HANDS 

MONEY*RETURNED PROMPTLY

Small Advertisement In Wicomico 
News Get* Back Money Lost.

The attention of the editors of the 
News was called to the advantages 
gained by placing advertising in a 
widely read newspaper like this jour 
nal by the following incident'

Severn! w.-'cks ago, Mr. Sturfris 
w 1 r> drives one of tho wagons for 
the Salisbury Ice Company accom 
panied by his wife went on an excur 
sion to Peals Island nnd during <ibe 
dny, his wife lost a hand bag contain 
ing $31.00 in money. There was ab 
solutely nothing in the bag exc»pt 
the money and a pair of gloves RO no 
identification was possible. B>. 
Sturgis came to the News office and 
inserted a "Lost" advertisement Wed 
nesday following the excursion »nd 
Friday of the same week, he recaK- 
ed word from a Miss Jenkin's of 
Sharp's Point that she had found *be 
Land bag and the money as advertiaed 
in the columns of Tho vVicoraleo 
News. The money was returned to 
the owner and fit'jryts \vr>s much Im 
pressed with the fact that PI! the htr- 
es-. people are not yet dead nnd «J»o 
 A'ith the quick r"iult< vhich ran l>« 
obtained from adverti-tmc with a r««l 
live newspaper. If the News can flrd 
lost money, it can ilsi find custom*** 
fi.r all kinds of i;oriU advertised in 
these columns. A word to the iri«c 

should bo sufficient.

ts, mt.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

For Goremor:
HARRY W. NICE.

of Baltimore

For Comptroller: 
LT.-COL. A. W. W. WOODCOCK

of Wicomico

For Attorney'General:
ALEXANDER ARMSTRONG,

of Washington County

For Clerk Court of Appeals:
WILLIAM L. MARCY 

of Anne Arundel County

COUNTY TICKET
For State Senator: 

F. P. ADKINS

For Members Legislature: 
G. P. WALLER 
H. J. BOUNDS 
LORAN H. WHITE

County Treasurer: 
ALPHONSO WOOTTEN

State's Attorney: 
THOMAS H. LEWIS, JR.

County Commissioners: 
JOSEPH P. COOPER 
J. WILLIAM BRITTINGHAM 
ALAN F. BENJAMIN

Sheriff: 
WILLIAM CHATHAM:

Judges Orphans' Court: 
JOSEPH A. PHILLIPS 
JOHN W. HARRINGTON 
ELISHA PARKER

County Surveyor: 
GEO. E. JACKSON 

Sept. 2.r>-r>t.

Big Opportunity To 
Build Apartment House

(or Brick" Block)

Some live wire can make a lot of

money by quick action. .1 offer my

[-corner lot, 75 x lf>0, m one of the best

sections of the city; splendid neigh-

borhood, five minutes from center of 

city and trains. Lot improved. For 

interview, address

P. O. BOX 231, 
Salisbury, Md.

Sept. 25-It.

Eyes Examined. Clasnes Furnished.

Announcement
ANTI-S \LOON LEAGUE WILL 

KNTKIl PUKS1DF.NTIAL TIGHT

1'ropose To Put I'p Own Candidate or 

Korrv Indorsement Of Its Views.

The managers of the Anti-Saloon 
I.eairue of the 1,'nited States have de 
cided to enter the next I'res.denlin! 
campaign with a candidate of their 
own choosing or an endorsement o/ a 
candidate of one of the old parties 
who obligate* himself to sec' that !f«- 
tional Prohibition shall remain a p«r- 
mancncy in the United States. T\js 
decision was arrived at after a cw>- 
fcrence last week of the promiMot 
members of the Anti-Saloon I.eafee 
from all sections of the country. TVs 
will bo the first time that this organ 
ization has entered the National fVffbt 
for the election of a President as hw«- 
tofore they have confined the w»rk 
of the organization to States rath*r 
than Nation-wide and the two old 
parties will have a new element to 
deal with in the next National Elec 
tion which may prove very trouble 
some.

I will occupy the building at 10!) K. 
('hurc)i Street as an exclusive optical 
parlor.

Your patronage solicited. My yours 
of experience and a complete equip 
ment a.ssurc.s you entire satisfaction.

( Next door to Central Hotel). 

9:00 A. M. to 5:30 I'. M. Daily.

A. B. BOULDEN,
Optometrist, 

SALISBURY. MI).
Sept. 25-41.

Marion Dobson
Teacher of

PIANO
A lazy iiver leads to ehron.c dys. 

pep.sia and constipation weakens the 
whole system. Moan's Hi-gulets (:!0c 
per box) act mildly on the liver an-1 
bowels. At all drug Mores Advt.

Circle \\v.

Sept. LTi.-H.

MD.

Phone 974.

GEO. B. EDWARDS. PRESIDENT.
•

FUUE TORNADO RENTS AUTOMOBILE

SPRINKLER LEAKAGE EXPLOSION 

USE AND OCCUPANCY TOURI»T BAGOAOE

CAPITAL .... .$1,000,000.00
ASSETS, JULY IIT. 101S. OVER $ 9,000,000.00

WM. M. COOPER & BRO.. SALISBURY. MD.
Sole Agcnti for Salisbury, Wicomico Co. and Vicinity

•

Automobile,House 
and Sign

PAINTING
Let Me Figure On Your Next Job.

WALTER NELSON
Res. Phone 281 SALISBURY, MD. Shop Phone 374

Feb. 6-1 yr.

Established 1882.

WM, B, TILGHMAN COMPANY,
Manufacturers of all grades of

Dealers in

Nitrate of Soda, Sulphate of Ammonia, 

Potash and other Fertilizer Materials.

FACTORIES: Salisbury, Md.

 L

WAREHOUSES : Maryland, Delaware and Virginia.
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SAVE the LEATHER
UQUIDS at,c/ PASTES • For Block .\Vhite.Tan u/xx 

OH-Blood Idark brown) Shoec

KEEP YOUR SHOES 
MEAT

GUNS, RIFLES 
SHELLS

Ammunition of All Kinds

It
• rrry

«Q1

Hrr* far

yvKlrw PmrlT will r>»

Uiu

LANKFORD'S>C Sporting Goods House
S^Ubury. Maryland

Fall Millinery Opening
SEPTEMBER 18th. 19th.aOth.

YOB *rr Cordullr iavited To imtftft omr ••••••lly
•4 FaU wd Vulrr S«ylr«.

LEEDS 8e TWILLEY
Mt
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These words are usually asso 
ciated in your mind with " BIG 
MONEY," but we consider that 
each depositor, whatever the size 
of his account, is in a measure 
responsible for the steady growth 
of this institution.

We are prepared to give our 
best service to au depositors. Their 
individual banking wants will be 
supplied when they open an 
account with us.
© im 

u<r ti

SALISBURY 
HONAL

SALISBURY MD.
<  ' ' ST BANK IN THE COUNTY

-- DEPOSITARY FO»       « 
-5VERNMENT. STATE OF MARYLAND. 

. UCO COUNTY CITY OF SALISBURY. 
-TE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT

or FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

VS. frOBDY.J. 
CASHIER .

* * * 
HH RUAEK

EC FULTON 
WJT CASH1LK8

BE AVER BOARD
FOR BETTER WALLS fV CEILINGS

3

Ti rwsrj-s~^ .
Rejuvenate

the Office
An attractive office U a On* tonic for 
any basineaa. And ctaon, convenient, 
cb««ry store* and factorica bav* the 
Mime stimu'jating effect on KiU« aaJ 
production. Are your rrusta*S9 Bcr- 

working for or B^ainM you?

theliome
Look ovrr th» walH and 
Ihroii^h ymir homo. A"> th 
tt» vpry l.t-si cori.'ili. n, r:n!.:>tm»; rh»rr,

, .
ar. rv.i all they si>«.,l.l b« R KJ1TV- 
L.NATK thrui viih Urovw Be-rJ, iha

Putting new life into old rooms is Beaver p.-virtJ'i Hn^ suit. A few 
of these big, sturdy panels of knotlesa, crack li-ss munufa*iurt?i5 rumber; 
hammer, saw, nails, some attractive wood mm and u lutlc good palm 

;*re all you neod to restore either business or living quailers to more 
than ongina] attractiveness.

Rejuvenation with Beav«r Board fa quick, .easy, pleasant work and the 
results are as permantnt as your floors and other woodwork. Learn 
the possibilities of your rooms plus Beaver Board. Free Design and 
decoration service.

.-"    » '-ir ' A'""v Rooms w»l'"' '"'' ' '""-'' »"

R. G. EVANS & SON, Inc.
Authorized Distributor* 

MILL STREET SALISBURY. MD.

and Ornamental 
Catalogue for the asking. 

Over 2,500 Acres in Fruit 
and Ornamental Trees.

Harrison's Nurseries
BERLIN, MARY LA ND

L
I.

The Kent Court? Mutual Insurance Co
DOVBat. DELAWARE.

ATWOOD Himilii.

BATTENINGS IN THE 
NAHONAI CAPTTAt

UNUSUAL PROSPERITY DURING 
WILSON'S ADMINISTRATION.

and forth between rvvohrfot pajmiauU 
and but rowing*. The boainea* of 
rmiaiajt billion* in caah and credit* 
i* a moat delicate method of finance. 
Had it been done by this country on

ou _. M..L. .. «L _*_ •«. •" unaoond ba*is the credit of tha' 
Skort. Pithy Item. Showta. Tfc. ^ w<mjd ^ ̂ ^ ^ ^

TnmA Of NaUoul Baateoa*. | Unjud sute.^nnrging the other,
down with it, would have pitched into 
bankruptcy. Thank* to the co-opera-   
tion of the Initiative and executive' 
branches of the Government, which i 
worked like a well oiled machine dur- 
ing; the war, it waa possible to accom- 
pliah thi* delicate talk of finance. 
The benefits are being reaped in the | 
form of a itable credit, a sound dol. j 
lar, and a ft teal status that is already \ 
enabling the Government, even before , 
the peace haa returned, to meet some j 
of the obligations incurred in its pro-I 
gram of railing billions upon billions. I

Many Items Of InUreat Of Happen 
ing* In The National Capital OB A 
Variety Of Subjects In Which AU 
The People Are Interested.

That tha good roads being built 
throughout the country can effect » 
saving of ten billion dollars annually, 
approximately one-third the cost of 
this country's participation in tha 
world war, is the opinion of G. A. 
Kissel, president of an automobile, 
manufacturing company. According 
to Kissel's argument the good roads 
in Milwaukee County, Wisconsin, 
nlone save their users $25,000 a day, 
or about one dollar a day for every 
vehicle traversing them.

A traffic census for Milwaukee
County taken nt intervals in the last, ,, , .

m iu ' arc not all open at this time, nor will 
01 the i .

Government Positions Go To Former 
Soldiers. j

With a combing of the Government ; 
departments in an effort to uncover 
positions that can b« fiHpd by return 
ed soldiers, the Sacretniv of War has 
approved an offer made by the Quar 
termaster Corps to place at least 
5000 disabled soldiers. Tho

four years showed the use 
highways by approximately 25,000
cars a day. It showed also that traffc
in that section has increased 45 per

they become available at once, but 
many of them can bo fillni whenever.
eligible men are available. Most of

cent "a year^ during'"the""7ou"r-year ! the quartermaster jobs can be filled 
. , | especially well by men who were in

P Here is n vivid demonstration of ««e army, and will give most of tho
soldiers an opportunity to fit in ns

the immense benefit good roads mean 
in saving of money," continues the re 
port. "If one county in one State 
can effect a saving of ov«r seven and 
one-half million dollars a year, ima- 
agine the immense saving in every 
county, not only in one State, but in 
all forty-eight Statei in the Union. 
Even the low average of thirty coun 
ties for every State would give us a 
total of 1440 counties, which, at the 
above yearly saving, would make a 
total of $10,952,000,000, a sum over 
one-third the cost of America's par 
ticipation in the world war."

Many of the States ore going 
ahead with their road programs at a 
greater rate than ever before and tha 
Government's aid to the States in 
road building is being largely called

skilled mechanics or workmen alone 
lines requiring the kind of training j   
they receiYed in the course of their | 
military service. These positions will | 

| be available at the various army i 
| camps, depots and posts ov«r the | 
country.

Amonpr the positions that may be 
come available in the nrmy are of 
messenger, stenoirrnpher, typist, clerk 
multigraph and mimeograph opera 
tor, blue-print-foremen, photostat

upon with the return to peace-time 
conditions.

dustry.
America has established itself

dryer, trimmer, painter, cabinet
maker, packer, skilled and unskilled 
laborer watchman, comptometer op 
erator, etc. The War Department is 
arranging fcrr special examinations 
to be held by the Civil Service Com
mission over the country and even in 
the army hospitals for these positions, 
nnd they will be filled by former ser 
vice mm as rapidly ns the incumbents

American Dye Making Successful In-j resign or arc discharged. Many of
the positions are alroady open.

Special provision has already bocn
the dye industry, according to a re- ', mn<le hv the Pres "dent whareby the 
port of the American Chemical I Civil SP   Commission is instruct- 
Foundntion. At the beginning of the >' to P1nrp llt the he!ul of its rliir ' 1 
war the Unite.! States was totally   lists soldiers and disabled soldiers 
dependent on Germany and a few i wll<) tako the Kent-nil Government ex-

ithcr cnuntrit1 * for dyes. Now thia nminations.

oouutry is making dyes of a quality
equal to those formerly, imported. In Medical Supplies For War Cowl $370.-

000.000. 

Medical anil Surgical supplies 

tru're were manufactured in the 
United States 4.r>,'.»77,'.M.r> pounds, val 
ued at $.r>7,7'.)r>.'J88. With the jjreat
demand for dyes with the expansion ' me<Jimines. dressings, instruments 

of commerce after the armistice there ! "'"' materials and equipment, such 

has been imported about as much as ' " s ambulances, furniture and veterin- 

was produced in 1!MR. or about 57,- nr >' ani1 <1('nt ' 11 requirements, for the

000.000 pounds, valued at 
000.

$(51,000,

I 1 . S. I'ayK tH-hts With Tai R«-ceiptn.
For the first time in two years of 

war financing the United States has 
come to a point where there is relief 
in sight for the national treasury and 
where it is possible, at least for the 
time being, to discontinue revolving 
debts. As with all other going con 
cerns it has been necessary to keep

war, cost the United States ?.T70,000,- 
000. This was in addition to the 
enormous gifts for the medical care 
of soldiers and sailors. The expen 
ditures for all these medical needs ex 
ceeded the sam contributed to tho Red 
Cross.

 Among the items in the Govern 
ment's bill for medicines and pharma- 
ceuticals were 4f>,000,000 quinine tab 
lets, 172,000,000 aspirin tablets and 
10,2f>0,000 cans of foot powder. Most 
of these supplies were purchated in 

the Government of the United States' tho United States, but some of the
supplied with ready cash and certifi 
cates of indebtedness have played a

materials for treating wounded men, 
such as surgical instruments and ccr-

large part in meeting general ex-, tain important specific medicines, 
pcnsea and interest on loans. Period- ' were procured in Germany before 
ically these certificates have been put th« war. 
out, txing in effect anticipation of fu- (      

s ,m| Meda , M Fof
Senrice.

ture income of the Government and ..Gob(|.. wi| , 
further borrow. ngs. Now for the 

j first time it has tx»n possible to meet 
the obligations arising out of the A war service medal and a victory 
sal* of these certificates by the tax medal for the "gobs" enlisted in t^e 
income of the country. For a time Navy during the war have been ap- 
nt leant, the Government will issue proved by the department. Acting 
tax certificates agninst definite in- Secretary of the Navy Roosevelt an- 
romes, indicating that "Uncle Sam" nounces, and will be ready shortly 
ii getting back on his financial feet, after the first of September and the 

• • • medali about November 1. The vie- 
The Secretary °f the Treasury haa tory medal n intended for all men in 

announced that certificates of indebt- ' service during the war and the dif- 
ednm coming doe prior to 1920 will ference in the character of lenric* 
be paid with tax receipt* doc the GOT.! performed will be indicated by the 
eminent and with caah |eU*p on the medal bar. The button* 

Thii i* an important step," «a7* • i will be of brooie and nlvcr. Silver 
•ta lenient of the Trcararjr Depart- , button* will go to men wounded in mc- 
mmt, "in the policy of financing ttejtton. Victory medal* and brans* bat. 
balance of th« w*r debt to a* to avoid | too* may b» obtained from comman 

it tttwmtbe operation*. by <UnU of navaJ district*. and com.
officen of rweruitinc at*. 

and travaiia« raeraittac put***.

•x*. Tto *1l«v Irtliin wffl W •*>.
•f

th am. M> far Maty ba, tnm tu r*.

There are many ways in which a good, 
strong Bank may be of value to you.

Our unalterable policy is to be of the greatest pos 
sible value to the largest possible number of people, re 
gardless of whether or not they are customers of ours.

Our welfare is dependent on the welfare of this 
community, so we have a vital interest in each indivi 
dual who composes it.

Do not hesitate to call on us whenever we 
may be of service.

SrtlEHGTH SFKVICC

$£$£&*
.

R. D. 6"<?/r^ . 'net A B He ST.
5ALISBUI

EAT!"
The hearty drink, the friendly 
drink lor all real people.

Different! Every glassful refreshing.
Every drop sizzling with life. 

Better! Full of the strength of
ishing cereals and hops. 

Satisfies ! The real, true flavor.
Al |/oar nearest toft-drink ifore—try It and te« how 

quickly you and Ezel*o will take to each other.

G. E. KENNERLY & CO. MARYLAND

HOTEL RENNERT
BALTIMORE

Evropean Plan Centrally Located 
Entirely Fireproof

Rooms $2.OO • dajr and upward*

EDWARD DA VIS : :

FIRE INSURANCE
Get one of the beet fire insurmi 
the world tv



Why Bnmswicklffes
Win Preference

There are two main reasons— one, the name had!, 
which certifies superfine value—the other, that time 
tells the same story.

Thus reputation and performance unite in giving 
you all you expect—and more.

Yet Brunswicks cost no more than like-type tires. 
Many motorists would pay more readily, but the 
Brunswick idea ie to GIVE the utmost, rather than 
to GET the utmost And this has been true since 1345. 
You can appreciate what Brunswick Standards mean 
by trying ONE Brunswick Tire. It win be a reve 
lation. You'll agree that you could not buy a better, 
regardless of price.

And, like other motorists, you'll decide to have 
ALL Brunswicks. Then you'll know supreme satis 
faction from your tires   longer life, minimum 
trouble, lower cost.

THE BRUNSW1CK-BALKE-COLLENDER CO. 
Baltimore Headquarters: 107 Hopkins Place

There's a Brunswick Tire for Every Car 
Cord Fabric Solid Truck

JAMES E. LOWE
Dock Street Salisbury, Md.

STORAGE 
BATTERY

SERVICE STATION

The Job of Insulation
Ordinary insulation nearly always gives 

way before the plates do, and the battery has 
to be reinsulated.

Willard Threaded Rubber Insulation pro 
tects the platea from the very beginning of 
the battery's life, and protects the car owner 
against the need of having the battery re- 

insulated.

Drop in, and we'll tdl you about some of 
the long-life records that Threaded Rubber 
Insulation has made possible.

Salisbury Battery Co.
Cor. Camden & Dock Su.. Salisbury, Md.
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IIHTUH IK FAIL
or

or
KYBY PUCADTION SHOULD 1 

TAKEN BY ALL CITIZENS.

TW Flnt 
•i Aa Far Aa
BUD Icaoraat Of CMM.

"Will the -flu' coma back this 
year?" This question, being asked by 
thousands of aeiantiata and millions 
of laymen throughout tha world, is 
discuss*! by Surgeon-General Blue, 
of tha Public Health Service, in an 
official bulletin, in which it is said 
that the plague probably will reap, 
pear, but not in as aerere a form as 
last winter.

"Probably, but by no Beans cer. 
tainly, there will be a recurrence of 
the influenza epidemic this year,1 
says General Blue.

"Indications are that, should it oc 
cur, it will not be as severe as the 
pandemic of the previous winter. City 
officials, State and city boards of 
health should be prepared in the event 
of a recurrence. The fact that a 
previous attack brings immunity in a 
certain percentage of cases should al 
lay fear on the part of those afflicted 
in tBe previous epidemic.

"Influenza is spread by direct and 
indirect contact. It is not yet certain 
that the germ has been isolated, or 
discovered, and as a consequence 
there is yet no positive preventive, 
except the enforcement of rigid rules 
of sanitation and t.he avoidance of 
personal contact A close relation 
between the influenza pandemic and 
the constantly increasing pneumonia 
mortality rate prior to the fall of 1918 
is recognized. It is now believed that 
the disease was pretty widely dissem 
inated throughout the country before 
it was recognized in its epidemic 
state. This failure to recognize the 
early cases appears to have largely 
be«n due to the fact that every In- 
terest was then centered on the war.

All Preach Preparedneas.
"Not one of the many experts of 

the service would make a more posi 
tive forecast. All agreed, however, 
that a recmrrence was not unlikely, 
and in the face of the known facts, 
that it would be wise to be prepared. 

"Contrary to the opinion expressed 
frequently during the early weelu of 
last year's pandemic by a number of 
observers, th* studies of the public 
health service indicate that the epi 
demic was not a fresh importation 
from abroad. Careful study of the 
mortality statistics of the United 
States shows that there were a num 
ber of extensive though mild fore 
runners (Turing the previous three or 
four years.

"Concerning the important question 
of immunity conferred by an attack of 
influenza, the evidence is not conclu-i 
aive, but there is reason to believe 
that an ntt»ck during the earlier 
stages of the epidemic confers o con 
siderable but not abiolutc immunity 
in the later outbreaks.

"Despite the fact that there is 
atill some uncertainty as" to the na 
ture of the micro-orgnnizm enuring 
influenza, o:\: thing is certain that 

i the disease is eommunicftbb from 
person to pcrso". Moreovoi. judging 
from experience in other diseases, it 
is probnblo that the germ, whatever 
its nature, is carried about, not only 
by those who are ill with tafluenaa but 
by periods who may be entirely well. 
Everything which increases personnl 
contact, therefore, nhould be r»gard- 
ed as a factor in spreading influenza.

Increased Mortality Expected.
"It seems probable, however, that 

we may expect at least local recur 
rences in the near future, with an 
incrcaso over the normal mortality 
from pne-umonin for perhaps sever 
al years; ami certainly wo should be, 
as fur a* possible, prepared to meet 
th',"], *>y previous nrgan'.z it.on of for 
ces ami measures for attempted pre 
vention, treatment and scientific in 
vest 'gat ion.

"There should be no repetition of 
the extensive suffering and distress 
which accompanied lust year's pan 
demic. Communities should make 
plans now for dealing with nny re 
currence. The most promising way 
to deal with n possible rwurn»nre is, 
to sum it up in a single word, 'pre- 
parrdntM.' And now it the time to 
prepare.

"No mention has been madr here of 
a rare, or spec inc. So far at the mott 
rarvful iwirntiflr mve»ti|rmtiont have 
been able to determine, none haa been 
dienvered; the raggrvted rracdtt* 
which gave n.eet cfi^eorageveeBt are 

to ttotr erperlBMtttal
colterted daring last 

tor** paaAeatie points stroagty to t*. 
feetai

A Happy Mother 
Makes

Home
pother's 'happiness reflects 
^tselfy.thruout thejhome  
she f£ the home   she 
makes jyour happiness  »  
your welfare.

jyiafty hours each day Mother spends in the kitchen thai? 
you may enjoy the luxury of perfectly' prepared food. 
Pp^ypurj>art _tc^make hec.happy to. lighten JiecJask.

Buy her today a

COLE'S SSsT RANGE
* vi » w
K means * Better coofced meals    -   A Happy Mother 

Smaller fuel bHIs A Happy Home 
Fewer hours in the kitchen

£,* 00 imttallyoar "COLE'S" toJ^sy

The Farmers & Planters Co.
SALISBURY, - MARYLAND

18 cents a package

C«m«/« «r« »oW •r»ry«rh«r» in mcirntifio- 
mllf ••«/•<* p*ck*t»f of 30 citurvitr*. or 
ton p»ck*f»» (3OO cit*r»ll»*) in m ^.'»•»- 
im-0Mp«r-eo«r>r«rf cmrlon. W» KtaniiJ 
noammmnd tttim cmrlon for th» haai» or 
oAc* mvpply. or wfwn yarn trtnl

a. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMT ANY
.K.C.

....___>' expert blend of choice 
_ Turkish and choice Domestic 

tobaccos answers every cigarette 
desire you ever had! Camels give 
such universal delight.such unusual 
enjoyment and satisfaction you'll 
call them a cigarette revelation!
If you'd like a cigarette that does 
not leave any unpleasant cigaretty 
aftertaste or ur, pleasant cigaretty 
odor, smoke Camelsl If you 
hunger for a rich, mellow-mild 
cigarette that hrs all that desirable 
cigarette "body" well, you get 
some Camels as quickly as you canl
Cpmels* expert blend makes all this 
ce^htful quuluy possible. Your 
person;.! test wul prove that Camel 
Ci-jareites are the only cigarettes 
you ever smoked that just seem 
made to meet yo-r tcrte! You wfll 
prefer them to either kind of to 
bacco smoked straight!
Compare Camels for quality and 
satisfaction with any ucaratto fc» 
the world at any print
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Build a Home
,ONT riak jour m«a«y OB stay of tboat "fly by 

night" oil aad mining stock schemes that an beinjr 
promoted BOW. • ;

Build a home first. That to DM best fnwtmtat 
It ia safe, sound a\nd "ore. A home of your own brines 
happiness and contentment to every member of your 
family.

Don't keep putting off building a home because you 
^htnh it costs too much. You would be surprised what a 
nice place you can build at a reasonable cost Consult 
us.

Free Architectural Service
Our Architectural Department is at your service to 

advise you and submit plans for any kind of a building 
you contemplate erecting. This service is free. Write 
us about it

Ito

MILLIONS ON DEPOSIT IN 
INSTITUTIONS.

<eea* Aad Mseeasrts Have B 
The Peak Ever Before Kaaw 

Of New
Every

At*

*"*•» *»>.
E. S. ADKINS & CO.

Everything Needed 
For Building

o! 
\

SALISBURY, 
MD.

Never In the history of Wfcondeo 
Count) have the National and State 
banki doing boaineu hen Jwta in 
such a prosperous condition-as at the 
ptCMnt timer Every OM * ta» in 
stitutions an practically bilging with 
money and the depoties> an at tht 
highest mark ever known. The 
•mounts which an being carried in 
loan* and discounts, stock* and bond* 
and other investments art also 
high water mark, and every waak al 
the institutions teereaM their indi 
virtual deposit* and savings accounts 
to a marked degree. On* bank ia 
Salisbury it at present earryiag OTCT 
a million and a half on deposit wit

IBMthSK

pneably

—,——_ — —9—_,— IB tot county 
who de hsjihiss with then* various 
stitatJoaa. SassHiig conclusively 
Wiasniea canty fanners as 
the maaafaetann and all other liasa 
of hushisss an at the peak of pros 
parity aad then is nothing hen in 
tight which would cause one to be- 
lave that then will he any diminution 
of the present conditions for some- 

to come. This is ia the face of 
the fact that several of the crops of 
the farmers this year have not 1 
extremely productive, then being 
very little money gotten out of the 
cantaloupe and tomato crops. Hat 
these been up to normal, the bank de 
posits would now be showing verj 
much in excess of the big sums whicl 
all the institutions an able to show

fbr several yean <he columns of 
this newspaper have been ased by its 
editors to impress upon the average 
eltisea the fact that every family 
shoald hav a bask account and we be- 
Ueve that this pounding at this sub- 
jest baa had the effect of causing

MM to Me* i
1 in an the banks, i

large, many of them an really qedte 
substantial Those who have watched 

trend of the time know that a 
sawn depositor today may ia a few

itrr5[Sf;5SiSk£?S S^ra _  ***.«. .!, . ~* sE^ils^L.t:

a* aM the

Uhe thssisslvss. I using at ft
this standpoint, Wicesno County eaa 
certainly be placed ia the category 
of prosperous aad thrifty places to

to encourage thrift and saving among 
the population. Nothing so influ 
ences thrift and saving as the open, 
ing of a Bank Account and many a 
man and woman of this community 
who today have substantial savings in 
the institutions and carry good bank 
accounts were a few yean ago un 
familiar with banking and were shift 
less in the matter of saving and accu 
mulating money.

Going to a new community, one of 
the best tests of whether or not it is 
thrifty and the people doing business 
on a sound basis is to inquin at the 
various banks as to whether or not 
then is a large percentage of the 
population using large institutions 
through whlih to transart their busi-

t'no of Maryland.

Despeadoacy.
Sufferer* from indigestion en apt 

to become discouraged and feel that 
complete recovery is not to be hoped 
for. No one could make a greater 
mistake. Hundreds have been
nentiy cured by taking Chamberlain's 
Tablets and can now eat anything 
that they crave. These tablets stren 
gthen the stomach and enable it to 
perform Hs functions naturally. If 
yon have not tried them do so at oaee.

William H. Nesbltt has sold his 
farm near Porter's bridge to Ur. Bag- 
ley of Virginia for $80,000.

V  

,\v
Vi.
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"Happy The Man
who Tills his Fields

Content with Rustic Labor;
Earth does to him

HER FULLEST YIELD
Hap what may to Us neighbor

Well days, sound nights
Oh, can then be,

AUFB 
hf on Rational and Free"

Stoddard
SEE US FOB FARMS

S. P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY

Thc^Beverage You'll Like
with your Meals 

OALISBURY Real Estate Dealer* MARYLAND

Approved Styles
FOR MEN

Spring and Summer Correct Style ^clothes are the ; 
identifying marks of the man of progressiveness and i 
good taste.
Suits ranging In price from $2O.OO and up.

CHARLES BETHUE
f*e Nirn* Jltmt Stm»4» f»r RellmbllMt- 

ZMMamSliwl Salisbury. Maryisad

ClaiLx>rne*Annapolis Ferry. Inc.

•Siaw* e» f JL SI. eselsai Jani

The great majority of people drink some sort of n bever- 
age with their meals; particularly in the evening. RED 

SEAL is a beverage that you will thoroughly enjoy and one 
that possesses considerably more food and health value than 
"just something to drink."

RED SEAL is wholesome and palatable   its "appetite 
appeal" puts you in a happy mood to relish a hearty meal, 

and then aids in the digestion of the solid foods.

C Selected, high-grade cereals and hops, blended and 
brewed by our exclusive method, give RED SEAL its 

uncqualcd flavor, tang and snap. Every member of the family, 
young and old, ean drink it with equal benefit and pleasure.

—Drink a Cold Bottle With 
Your Meal This Evening

Red Seal is sold in the bottle or in cases of 
24 bottles wherever soft drinks are sold.

CL £• Rounds Co*
DISTRIBUTORS

a* lee to
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MAKING NEXT DOOR NEIGHBORS 
OF THE EASTERN SHORE

AND BALTIMORE
A

NEW ERA is dawning for Maryland-Mi era that will make the State one great unit of thought and action, instead of two separate communities with varying ideals and problem. This new era 
will mark the passing of the old territorial lines, established when Nature steered the coarse of the mighty Chesapeake through the heart of virgin Eastern American; and left the gorgeous 
hills and magnificent valleys on the Western Shore, with broad, fertile fields to be the, heritage of the golden Eastern Shore. Separated by a broad expense of water, and with different 
conditions confronting the inhabitants of each section, it was but natural that these two halves of Maryland should grow wider apart with the passing years. But they are at last to be 

cemented by the bonds of closer fellowship; by a greater and more thorough understanding; by a more intimate and a more agreeable association. The future holds in store for them greater social 
political and commercial activity than ever before. They are to k/iow each other as they have never been privileged to do in the past. Western Maryland, with Baltimore at its head, is to know 
more about the Eastern Shore, and the Eastern Shore is to learn more about Western Maryland. These two great communities are to be real next-door neighbors. And the answer is the Peninsula 
Perry between Love Point and Baltimore.

Ten years ago the only meth- 
. ed of communication between 
the two halves of Maryland was 
by means of tedious, long-drawn 
-out water journeys, or by the 
more expensive process of traf 
fic over the railroads.

Five yean ago a new means 
was established when the stste 
roads were opened up to motor 
traffic. But even that Involved 
considerable' time and expense.

Today, quick, direct and ef 
fective mean* of communication 
arc being established In the or 
ganisation and operation of Bay 
Ferries-carrying Eastern Shore 
men direct to Western Mary 
land; bringing Western Mary- 
landers in to the very heart of 
the Eastern Shore.

HOW THE BAT FERRY 
IDEA WAS CONCEITED

Ever since the automobile be 
came such a vital and import 
ant factor In the commercial 
and social life of Maryland, the 
demand has steadily been grow 
ing for closer association be 
tween the two halves of the 
state. It was but natural that 
Marylanders should begin to 
inquire Into solution of the 
problem, and when great minda 
began to meet the issue, the 
answer was either a bridge a- 
cross the bay or bay ferries.

It was soon found that the 
bridge, while possible, might 
prove thoroughly unfeasible, 
and certainly very expensive. 
Constructive figures were stag- 
gering; malntenaace estimates . 
were disheartening, and the ul 
timate returns wore uncertain. 
So the bay bridge became a 
dream possibly a reality of the 
future, but unfeasible for the 
present.

' Then Maryland minds drifted 
to the Bay Ferry proposition. 
Investigation disclosed that fer 
ries were thoroughly practical 
and maintained with even rea 
sonable patronage. Capt. C. W. 
.Harrison, one of the practical 
steamboat men of the East, 
realized the possibilities, and 
laid his plans before Governor 
Emerson C.Harfjngton. Both en 
tered enthusiastically into the 
work and the Claiborne-Anna- 
polis ferry resulted. Capt. 
Harrison always believed that 
the Ix>ve Point route would

C rovc the only practical one. 
ut he was over-ruled, anil 

after the ferry had been suc 
cessfully placed in operation, 
he turned his time and atten 
tion to the duties of operating 
the Baltimore and Southern 
Navigation Company's line of 
steamers.

He still clung steadfastly to 
the belief, however, that Love 
Point offered the real, practi 
cal solution to a thoroughly 
successful bay ferry, and sev 
eral months ago a delegation 
of Hasten Shore's most Influ 
ential and representative citi 
zens called upon him and ask 
ed him to use his Influence and 
devoir his experience to the 
establishment of a bay ferry 
from Ix>ve Point to the heart 
of Baltimore. He consented.
LOVE POINT AS THE I.OKI- 
CM, OATEWAY OF THE 
SHORE. '

A glance at tlie map of Mary 
land, with its broad stretch of 
water through the two great 
shores, readily discloses the 
fact that I/we Point is the 
logical gateway of the Kastern

Shore. It is the only point 
from which a ferry may be 
operated with entire practic 
ability into the city of Balti 
more. There are numerous 
points where the water dis 
tance between the two shores 
Is less, but there is no 
place which commands such 
quick accessibility to Baltimore. 

Therefore, when the Clalborne 
ferry was started it was ne 
cessary to run the boats to An 
napolis, and travelers must 
proceed the remaining distance 
to Baltimore overland, a dis 
tance of 28 miles. The Kent 
ferry must operate between 
Rock Hall ai.d Bay Sh..r~ and 
travelers must furnish their 
own means of getting from 
Bay Shore Into the city. But 
by the Love Point route, the 
service is directly Into the bus 
iness section of Baltimore.
ORGANIZATION OF THE PEN-
INSULA FERRY CORPORA 
TION.

These facts were all careful 
ly considered; maps were con 
sulted and thorough investiga 
tions conducted. Then, in July, 
the Peninsula Ferry Corporation 
was incorporated under the 
laws of Maryland, and complete 
plans of operation, together 
with other necessary details, 
were laid before the Public 
Service Commission of Mary 
land. After reaching this stage, 
swift action was taken, and to 
day a magnificent pier stands 
practically completed at Love 
Point. This will be the East 
ern Shore landing of the Ferry. 
In Baltimore work will immedi 
ately begin on a commodious 
and comfortable terminal at 
Pier 4, Pratt street, in the very 
heart of the city. This will be 
the Western Shore terminal of 
the ferry.

The Steamer St. John, of the 
Baltimore and Southern Nav 
igation Company, lies in her 
dock ready to steam out on the 
initial journey between these 
two Maryland points. In New 
York the ferry which is event 
ually to he operated across the 
bay is ready to undergo the re 
pairs and improvements that 
will convert her into the most 
magnificent, palatial and com 
fortable ferry steamers in the 
world.

Swift action for three 
months! Action that has boon 
backed by sound judgment 
and executed with wisdom and 
fore-sight!

The incorporators of the Pen 
insula Ferry Corporation de 
termined to leave no stone un 
turned in the effort to make 
the governing Influences cor 
rect in every detail. They 
deemed It wise, therefore, to 
select men of calm deliberate 
judgmnt, and ample xperience 
in transportation and shipping, 
to head the company. C. W. 
Harrison, President of the Bal 
timore and Southern, was made 
President, and A. S. Butter- 
worth, Director of the same 
company, is associated as Vice- 
President with Capt. Harrison. 
R. T. Ford, Treasurer of the 
Baltimore - Southern, also is 
Treasurer of this company. 
Charles H. St. John, who for 
eleven years was Vice-Presldent 
and General Manager of the 
Baltimore, Potomac and Ches 
apeake Steamboat Company, and 
who more recently has been

MEET ('APT. C. W. HAHUISOM. PRESIDENT OF THE 
PENINStl.A FERRY CORPORATION:

Capt. C. W. Harrison, North Carolinian by birth, but 
Marylander by adoption, in his early manhiMid captured 
an Kastern Shore lady as his bride, and then proceeded 

to capture o considerable portion of the coast-wise and 
ocean going traffic of the Host.

He is President of the Baltimore-Southern Naviga 
tion Company, one of the most successful freight and pas 
senger lines operating out of Baltimore, and is also the 
pioneer of Chesapeake Bay Ferries.

He in a man of wide experience In shipping circles 
and is regarded in the business world as a man who 

makes a success of any enterprise he undertakes. Hi* 
associates In thti enterprise dare to brave hit displea 
sure over publicity. brrauM they want Marylanders to 
know and realize that the Peninsula Ferry Corporation 
has a man at the helm who has guided many big ships to 
many safe ports.

Vice - President snd General 
Manager 'of the Baltimore- 
Southern, occupies a similar 
position with the corporation. 
A. W. Lockard, who until last 
August was secretary to Gov 
ernor Emerson C. Harrington, 
and who, in this capacity, was 
in intimate touch with the es 
tablishment and operation of the 
Claiborne - Annapolis Ferry, is 
now associated with Capt. Har 
rison and is a director of the 
Peninsula Ferry Corporation.

These men have devoted a 
great portion of their lives to

and the facts as stated here, 
must correspond with the com 
plete plans famished the Pub 
lic Service Commission of 
Maryland.
WHAT THE PENINSULA FEB. 
BT CORPORATION PROPOSES 
TO DO.

In the beginning, it should 
be understood, without any at 
tempt at disparagement of any 
Other proposition, that public 
service corporations, such as the 
Peninsula Ferry Corporation, is 
subject to the diection of the

ONE COMPLIMENTARY TRIP TO BALTIMORE

Cut out and forward this coupon to the address given 
balow and we will send you, absolutely free of any cost 
or obligation, a complimentary pass, redeemable for a free 
trip to Baltimore on the Love Point Ferry.

This coupon must be mailed not later than October 
25th, 1919.

Name --_--.-------___.__      -      ----   -------

Business -.-._.__ 

Postoffice Address

the successful operation of bay 
and ocean-going vessels. And 
their experience and judgment 
should be valuable to the Fer 
ry Corporation.

WHAT BALTIMORE CITY HAS 
DONE TO ENCOURAGE THE 
FERRY.
When the Love Point ferry wsa 
proposed, an Eastern Shora del 
egation went to Baltimore and 
interviewed tho Mayor and all 
the largo trade organizations of 
the city, with a view of enlist 
ing their co-operation and sup 
port. Investigations were con 
ducted with the result that 
many of the larger associations 
in unqualified terms endorsed 
the Love Point route as the 
logical and practical one.

When the company assumed 
concrete form, Baltimore was 
called upon to express her co 
operation in more, substantial 
form, and prompt action was 
taken. An agreement was reach 
ed whereby the city is build 
ing at tho foot of Market Space, 
Pier 4, Pratt street, a com 
modious and comfortable term 
inal. This will be the Western 
Maryland end of the Love Point 
ferry. On one side of the ferry 
will be the Dock of the Balti 
more-Southern Navigation Co.; 
on the other side the automo 
bile landing for the ferry. 
Above, passengers will be re 
ceived and discharged from tho 
ferry, so that tho difficulty of 
handling passengers and motor 
vehicles from the same deck 
will be completely eliminated. 
There will be no danger, no 
confusion, and greater speed 
and convenience in both receiv 
ing and discharging passengers 
and motorists.

In numerous other ways Bal 
timore has shown a commend 
able public splritedness in 
backing tho ferry.

WHAT THE EASTERN SHORE 
CAN DO FOR THE FERRY.

It is a well established fact 
that even public service cor 
porations can prosper to a 
greater extent whore the pub 
lic is interested In the success 
of tho proposition. And with 
this end in view the Peninsula 
Ferry Corporation, when it be 
came a corporation, prepared 
to issue stock to Marylanders. 
The Company is organized with 
2600 shares of 7 per cent, ac 
cumulative stock, par value 
J100. per share. There are also 
30.0OO shares of common stock, 
at (6. |>er share.

This stock U b«lnn distri 
buted in Maryland, to effect 
interest, and to place ..the cor 
poration on a Bound, conserva 
tive business basis.

In offering thli stock to the 
public, the Peninsula Ferry 

r«>rpor«tion realties that It mu»t 
take the buying public freely

and fully into its confidence, 
Public Service Commission of 
Maryland, a legal institution 
created and maintained for the 
purpose of insuring equal and 
exact justice to the people of 
Maryland who are required or 
who desire to avail themselves 
of the conveniences of organi 
zations operating for the public 
good. Before franchises are 
granted by public service com 
missions, complete data must 
be laid before the Commission, 
showing the amount of stock to 
be issued, the plans.of operat 
ion and all other details in 
volved in the operation of the 
corporation. This means that 
before stock can be issued a 
Maryland legal authority has 
passed upon the proposition 
and required the company to 
adhere rigidly and strictly to 
all legal requirements.

V.'hi'e dth-r bay ferries in 
Mary'iird MH:S| <li prnd entirely 
upon the ir.ot»r traffic and trav 
eling passengers for revenue, 
the Love Point ferry has anoth 
er source of revenue which 
should prove an important fac 
tor  and which will undoubt 
edly add greatly to the ferry 
revenues.

At first it was pranned to 
place a ferry with a capacity 
of forty iiutos on the Love 
Point route. During the last 
month, however, it has develop 
ed that a ferry of this size 
between Claiborne and Anna 
polis is proving thoroughly in 
adequate, and though making 
numerous trips each day, as 
high as 100 machines have been 
left behind on a single trip. 
This would have a tendency to 
cause motorists to hesitate 
before traveling to Claiborne, 
for fear that, upon reaching 
there, they might not be able 
to obtain transportation.

It was, therefore, deemed wise 
to obtain a boat that would 
carry not less than eighty ma 
chines, and which also would 
be a boat built for the express 
purpose of ferrying.

Representatives have found 
such a boat in the Str. Staple- 
ton.

The Stapleton is a large dou 
ble-ended steel ferry-boat with 
a length of 2fiO feet. 62 feet 
beam, with first-class boilers 
and engines. She is a speedy 
vessel. This boat will be re 
modeled as follows:

The housing will be ripped 
off entirely, and the entire 
lower deck converted so as to 
accomodate vehicles. The sec 
ond deck, with dcnctng pavil 
ion, lounging room*, aoda foun 
tains, rest rooms, toilets lo 
cations for orchestra and a- 
musements. The third deck 
will be arranged with awn- 
Ings to accommodate excursion 
ists. These alterations will 
convert the Stapleton into a 
steamer similar to the Str.

Mandalay, now operated from 
Battery, New York, to tke 
Highlands. The Mandalay is 
one of New York's most suc 
cessful and popular excursion 
steamers and has made thous 
ands and thousands of dollars 
for Its owners.

The carrying capacity of the 
Stapleton wilt be approximately 
2500 people, depending upon the 
equipment placed on her, and 
'she would have a maximum 
speed of seventeen to eighteen 
miles per hour. She probably 
will be converted into an oil 
burner, instead of a, steamer, to 
effect a greater economy in 
operation. The schedule, as 
arranged, will be as follows: 
Leave Baltimore Lv. Love Point

6.00 A. M. 

9.00 A. M 

1.00 P M. 

6.00 P. M.

7.00 A. M.

1100 A M

4.00 P. M.

10.00 P. M.

WHAT THE EARNING CAPAC 
ITY OF THE FERRY 
SHOULD BE.

Careful and conservative es 
timates, based on the success of 
the Claiborne ferry, and taken 
from statistics that are known 
to be correct and reliable, the 
Peninsula Ferry Corporation 
may safely figure a gross daily 
revenue of not less than 9700 
for each day between October 
1 and May 31, which would give 
a gross revenue per month of 
121,000. The gross expenses, in 
cluding the operation, cost of 
piers, help, executive force and 
general Office expenses would 
not 'exceed $16,000 per month, 
leaving a net of $6,000 per 
month.

' These figures can be exceed- 
d, but even on this basis it can 
be seen that for eifrbt months 
Operation, a ret of $'8 ("0 > »o.l 1 
be earned. And thi« would be 
simply on passengers and auto 
mobiles.

From June 1 to Sept»n'lvr. 
Baltimore's population of near 
ly a million souls, seek* recre 
ation in the country. Thous 
ands and thousands no to I^ive 
Point now, with uncertain and 
unattractive service, and tens 
of thousands more go to Tol- 
chester and a dozen other Mary 
land resorts. With quick ferry 
service out of Baltimore, hun 
dreds of thousands of Balti- 
moreans every week would 
make at least one journey to 
Love Point, and during these 
four months every passenger 
that could be carried on the 
Ferry would add just that much 
more to the capacity of the 
line. By carrying even a rea 
sonable number of automobiles 
and passengers during the fall, 
winter and spring months the 
ferry could pay big dividends, 
and with the summer excursion 
crowds on the upper decks, the 
success of the proposition would 
be certain.

In order to make this an In 
vestment that shall be abso 
lutely safe and certain, the 
corporation is preparing to add 
the excursion feature and thus 
Increase the company's earnings.

HOW STOCK IN THE FERRY 
CORPORATION HAY BB OB- 
TAINED.

Stock in the Peninsula Ferry 
Corporation* is now being sold

The par value of the prefer 
red stock Is 9100 per share and 
it Is 7 per cent, accumulative. 
With each share of preferred 
stock, the company Is giving 6 
shares of common stock as a 
bonus. As soon as the com 
pany begins to show earnings 
this common stock will be 
worth many times its par val 
ue, and it may safely be said 
that the investor will be able 
to dispose of his common stock 
at a figure very nearly equaling 
his original investment, and can 
still receive his 7 per cent, on 
the preferred stock. It is be 
lieved that the dividend on the 
common stock should very soon 
be not less than 26 per cent 
per annum, and this, very nat 
urally, would make the stock 
very valuable.

This proposition will beer the 
closest and most rigid scrutiny 
and investigation, and investors 
are invited to make a most 
thorough inspection of the en 
tire proposition. Unlike the 
"get-rich-quick scheme," where 
the promoter cashes in on the 
money paid by the Investor or 
speculator, this proposition can 
bring no profit to the promoter 
from the money of the invade 
tor. The one and only way for 
the promoters to derive one 
penny of prolit is for the ferry 
to pay dividends, and then the 
promoters share equally with 
each and every stock-holder. 
It is in this way and this way 
only that any one can hope to 
earn anything on the proposi 
tion, and this means that every 
effort will be exerted to giving 
a clean, economical manage 
ment, and a service that will 
appeal ! « the- public. Unless 
this is done neither the pro 
moters nor those who buy stock 
now can hope to gain.

The bay ferry undoubtedly 
will prove one of the biggest 
assets the State of Maryland 
ever had. If railroad and good 
thoroughfares are conductive to 
the increase of land values and 
have a tendency to increase 
general prosperity, certainly 
more direct means of communi 
cation and traffic should enure 
correspondingly to the resources 
of Maryland.

The necessity for a ferry has 
beon created wholly by public 
demand and public need. The 
ferry has its origin in a long 
'felt want that only a ferry 
could fill, and the people of 
Maryland may feel sure that 
they can invest in this propo 
sition with unqualified expecta 
tion of receiving big returns 
promptly.

If you would like to hear 
more about the ferry proposi 
tion fill out the blank below, 
with your name and address, and 
the Peninsula Ferry Corporation 
will place further facts and fig- 
urea at your disposal

Cl'T OFT THIS COUPON AND MAIL TO THE ADDRESS 

BELOW FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

Peninsula Ferry Corporation, 
702 American Building, 

Baltimore, Maryland.

Gentlemen:
,'

Without any obligation whatsoever on my part you 
may send me additional information concerning the Love 
Point Bay Ferry proposition.

I am interested as a prspective investor. 
I am interested as a prospective patron. 

I am interested as a prospective investor. 
(Mark in Square as you are interested)

Name . 

Address

BOOST BAY FERRIES! 
ALL TOGETHER FOR

A BETTER MARYLAND
"Tbe Terry'* TheThtefl"

Peninsula Ferry Corporation
7O2 American Building

Baltimore, Maryland

BAY FERRIES MEAN A 
BIGGER BETTER AND

BROADER MARYLAND
"The Terry** The Thing**
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Public Sale

20 PONT COLTS
will Mil to the highest bidder, 

rain or shine on
SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 27. !•!•

At 2 O'clock P. M.

20 PONY COLTS
consisting of SHETLAND, HACK- 
NEY and WELSH ponies. All colon.
ranging in age from 4 
old. Also

to 6 months

Rcf.ttrat.6B Notice AE EAEBS HOOK jTt**,-    not OISTHEIST **" "" "" "  "
wioNnoo

30,1919 
October 7th, 1919

raoH s A. M. TO T p M.

Pricw
I OAKLAND NEWS.

COMPLAINTS OF SHORT WEIGHT 
AND SHORT MEASURE MANY.

M* 1. BABJUQ4 CBZEK DISTRICT— 
J«Mi A. Lav* uU Cm. W. Rinia. Re«ia- 
trara. wUl ait at BTarttoo Horn* l» Maritata

No. «. QUANTICO 
Taylor and 
•H !• Star*

No. S. TTA8KIN DI8TUCT— B.

DISTRICT— L** P. 
1. D. Undavy. Regfetrara. will 
HOUM of J. M. Jonaa. In Quan-Quan- 

Frank

2 BROKEN PONIES.

These ponies will be sold at 
JAMES E. LOWE'S STABLES. 

Salisbury. Md.
F. E. HUDSON. 

Bay View Stock Farm,
Sept 18-2t Girdletree, Md.

A VALUABLE 
FARM

FOR SALE
The undersigned offers at private 

sale his farm, known as the "Noble 
Farm" located between Elwood and 
Preston in Caroline County, Maryland 
on main route to Baltimore and other 
cities. Farm is only one mile from 
the town of Preston, which is perhaps 
the most business town on the East 
ern Shore to its size, and is one mile 
from Elwood Station on B. C. A A 
Railroad, and one-quarter mile from 
Linchester station where there are 
flour and grist mills, also canning 
fartory. Seven other canning fac- 
ories within two mile* of farm. This 

Farm contains

94 1/2 ACRES OF UNO
74 Acres being Cleared land and high 
ly improved aad 18 ACRES IN TIM- 
HER, mostly large timber.

The Farm is improved by an eight 
room dwelling with cellar, with big 
double barns nearly new. Barns 

-__eauipped with hay-fork etc. All oth 
er *n;cessary outbuildings including 
big chicken house, nearly new, and 
automobile garage,

I will sell this farm at a reason. 
able price. A look over tha farm will 
convince you. If interested apply to

E. J. BRADLEY.

Waller and W. F. LaacraU.
will tit !• Election ROOM. Dwp Branch.

No. 4. PITTSBURO DDTTRICT— U Tea. I. 
Trait* and Mlnoa J. Parana. Rcrbtran will
•It at UM office of K. T. Shocks. In Pitta- 
Till..

No. I. PARSONS DISTRICT— Charlea 
T11»tunan and Ralph H. Gricr. Rwutrara. will
•It m\ Election HOUM on Water Street, SahV

No. «. DENNIS DISTRICT—Charte Par 
ker and Robert Col Una, Rerlatran. will >H 
at E P. Mania' Store Houae. in Powellvtlla.

No. T. TRAPPE DISTRICT—C. L. Bound, 
and R- S. Bound*. Re»iatrari, will lit 
at the Election Houa* near Walnut Treea. In 
Trappa District.

No. 8. NUTTER'S DISTRICT—BlUha W. 
Johnaon and Albert Fooka, lUriatrara. will 
•It at Election Houae In Nutter'1 Dtatrlrt.

No. ». SALISBURY DISTRICT—E. N. 
Todd and Donald Grahaw. RcrUtrara. wtll 
alt at Election BOOM on Circle Avenue, Salw-

No. 10. SHARPTOWN DISTRICT—Branch
H. PhUllpa and W. D. Grmv**or. RadBSram.
will alt at th. inaction BOOM In Sharptown.

No. 11. DELMAR DIBTRICT-J. William
reemy aad D. H. Fcakcr, KaiUtrara. will

•It at th. n.w Election Hooa* In Dehnar.
No, II. NANTICOKB DISTRICT—Taom- 

a. E. Moalck and W. R. LanaTalU Ee«U- 
trara. will *H at KnUrhta- of Prthla. Hall 
fat Nanticoke,

No. IS. CAMDEN DlStRICT—C. U Dt*- 
keraon and H. L. Harcum. Rcvlatrmn, wUl
•It In EUction ROOM on Upton StreM. Balla- 
bary.

No. H. WILLARD DrSTRICT-Jaa. H. 
PhllHp. and Georc. B. Jacluon. tUrlatrara. 
will >U at G. L. Davta A O. offlc. In Wil- 
lard.

No. 1«. HEBRON DISTRICT—B. Frank 
AdklM and B. S. Puaer. R«r»tram. will ill 
at Store Hooa. of G. A. Bound* 4 Co.. Main 
BtTMt, Hebron.

Th. R^ruitran will alt at their respective 
place! of ResUtratlon on Tueadar. Oct. 14 (or 
th* purpoM of correctlna and revlainr. the 
r^rkUr^tlon 1UL No new name* will be 
revbtared on October H.

Re*Wtrat)on Offle«» win aprj«ar b«for. tk. 
Board September 29th. to aecur. rcniatratlen 
kooka.

By ordar o/
W. E. SHEPPARD. Prealdent. 
C. LEE GfLLIS. 
WM. M. DAY.

Board of Election Snperrlaorm.
W. «. DORMAN. CM*.

NOTICE OF

ELECTION

Sept. 18-41. Preston, Maryland.

Farm 
Implements
FOR SALE

Having disposed of my farm, !. »f- 
fer at private sale the following Im 
plements:

9-18 H. P. Case Tractor. Late Mo 
del, used less than 30 days. In First- 
class condition.

One P. 4 O. 14 in. Two-Bottom 
Plow, used less than 3 days.

One 32 Tandem Disc.

One McCormick 4-row Husker and 
Shredder.

Notlc* U hereby given t/> the qualified vot 
era of Wicoroleo County, that an election will 
ba held In aald County on the FIRST TUBB- 
DAY AFTER THE FIRST MONDAY " 
NOVEMBER, 1819. being tha

FOURTH DAY OF THE MONTH
For the purpoae of nominating candidates for 
the following office" i Governor. Comptroller 
Attorney-<Wneral. Clerk of the Court of Ap 
peaU. Stata Senator, three memofrt of tha 
I-eefelature. StaU'a Attorney, County Treas 
urer, threa County C«»mml«toneT». thrai 
Judgea of the Orphani' C"urt. Sheriff. Cnun 
ty Surveyor.

Ta. P.lla Open at B A. M. aad do** at 
« P. M.

Except In DlatricUl NumWrs f.tur. PitUburff 
Five. Pinoiu: *nd Mwi. IMmar. In rrr\ 
of which the polla will be open from 6 A 
H. to 6 P. M.)

TUB VOTING PLACES WILL BE AS 
FOLLOWS i

No. 1. BARREN CREEK DISTRICT—At U
election houae In the town of UardeLa
Spring*. 

No. ». QUANTICO DISTRICT—At the «to
houaa of J. M. Jonea In the town <
Quantico. 

No. ». TYASKIN DISTRICT—At th« Schoo
BOOM at Deep* Branch. 

No. 4. PITTSBURG DISTRICT—At the of
flee of B. T. Shockey In tha town of Pit*.
villa. 

No. 6. PARSONS DISTRICT—At the el<
tlon houM on Water Street. SalUbury. 

No. f. DENNIS DISTRICT—At tha atora o
E. P. Morrla In the town of Powelhrllla. 

No. 7. TRAPPE DISTRICT—At the election
houaa Walnut Treea. In Trappe DUtrtct. 

No. 8. NUTTERS DISTRICT—At tha elec 
tion home In Nutter* DUtrirt. 

No. ». SALISBURY DISTRICT—At tha new
election hotue on Circle Are.. SalUbury. 

No. 10. SHARPTOWN DISTRICT—At th«
new election houaa In Bharptown. 

No. 11. DELMAR DISTRICT—At tha nrw
election honaa In the town of Delmar. 

No. It. NANTICOKE DISTRICT—At the
KnUjhta of Pythlaa Ball In the town of

No. *18. CAMDEN DISTRICT—At the new 
•lection houaa on Upton Street. SalUbury.

No. 14. WILLARFiS DISTRICT—At. O. L. 
DavU A Co. offlca In the town of WUlarda,

No. 18. HEBRON DISTRICT—At the •tor.

(Too LaU for Laet Week).
Revival aerrieea will beann at 

Union on Sunday evening September 
Mth.

joverameat laveetlfatore Flad That "is* Elv* Pryor it much improved 
The Middleaaaa la The Fellow Who ****r *" "ln*** °' *«ven weeks with

The Public At Thto Time.

imore last week after spending tome
«e with their parent* here. ,
Vacation is over and the little boys

ad , girls seem merry as birds in
pring time as they trudge to school

•winging their books and lunch. I
The tomato crop has turned out

h better hi this neighborhood than'
ted been expected, some patches 

aring made a good yield.

daughter spent Saturday and Sunday 
—————— | with relatives here. j

Within the past few days, it has! Mrs. Marguerite Morrison and lit-| 
eveloped that the fight which is be- 1 tU ton of Washington are visiting her , 
ng made against the high cost of.amt, Mrs. James Livingston. i 
ving by President Wilton and hisj Mr. and Mrs. Archie Perry and 
pecial Committees, has been traced Mfea Resaa Tilghman returned to Bal- 

o a large degree to the retailers or 
ie middle men. Many arrests have 
een made of food hoarders in the 
arge cities and hundreds of thous- 
nds of tons of food of various kinds 
ave been brought to light and forced 
n the market -at greatly reduced 
gnres, but the investigators find 
hat the retail stores such as the cor. 
er grocery establishments are the 

people who are really charging the 
xhorbitant prices for all kinds of 
ood products.

While prices of the wholesale es- 
ablishments for butter, eggs, meat*, 
ard, and all other food have fallen 
rom three to eighteen per cent in 
he past few weeks, the retail stores 
re still charging the same old prices 

aad in some cases have really m- 
reaaed their scale of prices on the 
mblic. It has been discovered that 

many producers of food like the far. 
mer have been able to keep the prices 

too high a level consistent with 
he drive which is being made against 
he H. C. L. arW the Government is 

now at work to see if it is not pos- 
ible to reach these profiteers IncTud- 
ng the corner grocery store as well 

as the farmer and producer of food 
ituffs.

The fight is n big one and the ram- 
fications go into many avenues 
where investigation has shown a 
ipirit of avarice among the people of 
.his country which is alarming and 
which should have the penalty of the 
aw laid down strictly on the offen- 
lers. Another thing which has been 

discovered is the fact that to« often, 
ight weight and small measure is 
'.< alt out to the purchas.ng public by 
storekeepers as wtll is by truckers 
and farmers selling produce through 
out the country districts and a more 
rigid investigation of weights ami 
measures has been promised the ag 
ricultural department by the Gover 
nors of the various States, and an a 
protection against this kind of nhort 
weight practice, householders 
nlly nre advised to purcha.'e for 
themselves n jroo<l pnir of scales and 
rslso n pood peck measure and have 
it always on hand when purchasing; 
poods of either the corner grocery or 
the huckster and in all cases to weigh 
and measure the food purchased nnc 
if they find short weipht or short 
measure, to report the matter a 
once to the proper authorities.

During fhe past few years, there 
hns been so many cases of shor 
weight in butter and other product 
of that kind and such phort measure 
in potatoes and other food of tha 
character that the authorities hav 
been wrought up to action by thi

ishonesty practised on so man
ouseholders who take too much fo
 ranted and fail to weigh and chec
p their purchases. The average

BARGAIN 
BUYER.

PRICES TO QUICK

R. C. HALL,
Horsey, 

Accomac County, Virginia
Sept. 4-it.

.
how. of O. 
Tlebron.

A. Bound. * Co.. Main Strwt.

FOR SALE:
Bto«k and Track Para*. au»* a*4

NOTICE TO LIQUOR DBALBRfl:
fW. 108. It «hall be unlawful for any Ho 

tel. Tavern, atore. DrlnklnK Houne or any 
plaae where llquort are »old. or for any per- 
»on or penona. directly or Indirectly, to 
•ell. barter, or dtapocw of any •plrlt»o« or 
fermented llquom. »le or beer, or Intoilcat- 
in» llquon of any kind, on the day of any 
election hereafter U. be held in the "eTeral 
count Ira of thla State ; »nd any pmon ylolat- 
Inir the ProvUlon* of thU »e<tlon •hall ba 
liable to Indictment, upon conviction. t>f fin 
ed not \m* than »M> nor more O>an 1100 for 
each offenae. one-half U. be paid to the In- 
f.-rmer. and the other haalf to the Coonty 
Commlailoneni for u»« of the road*. 

By order of
W. E. 8HIPPARD. PrmWlmV
C. LE« CILLI8.
WM. M. DAT.

Board of »>etloo Bopw-rlaora.
DOaMAN. Cart.

groceryman buying produce from th 
armer is very careful to weigh and 

measure his purchases and there is 
o reason why the householder should 

lot follow this up by weighing and 
measuring the things he purchases 
rom the grocery stores. Of course, 
xrcasionally, there may be an nnln- 
.entional error but so many com 
plaints have gone in of the persist 
ent shortness of weight and measure 
hat the authorities are of the opinion 
hat it is the rule rather than the ex- 
:eption in the way some merchanta 
ransact business.

BUCKWHEAT

Mra. Wm. E. Welle, 410 Mania St, 
Salisbury, reve the foUowia* state- 
s.ent in January. 1M»: "I wae *«ry 
weak and ererytBimr I dU waa a tar- 
don. I suffered from rheumatic paiaa 
between my shoulders, my head ached 
nearly all the time and I waa often 
diizy. Finally I be«ran taking Doan's 
Kidney Pills and they brought me re 
lief."

On July 20, 1916. Mn. Wens said: 
"I etill recommend Doan's Kidney 
Pills as highly as ever. Whenever I 
have the least trouble with my back, 
I take Doan's and get relief. I have 
bouirht Doan'« at white A Leonard's 
Drug Store and find no praise too 
strong for them."

Price 60c, at aH deafer*. Don't 
eimply ask for a kidney remedy—«et 
Doan's Kidney PiNe—the same that 
Mrs. Wells had. Foster-Milburn Co.. 
Mfgr.., Buffalo. N. Y.—Adv.

For Sale. For Rent
Wanted, Etc.

8HARPTOWN NEWS.
(Too Late for Last Week).

. L. Cordery of Warren, Ohio, is 
be guest of his daughter, Mrs. Alton 

Warren.
Mn. Wm. Weaver and Mrs. Alvin 

laley of Camden, N. J. has been 
pending several days with Mrs. John 

W. Bradley.
Arrangements are now being made 

or three oyster saloons in town to be 
>p«ned in a few days.

Hog cholera has broken out here 
aad hog owner* are having them in 
oculated as a preventive.

Miss Alma Gravenor returned to 
he State Normal School, Towson, on 
ionday for the second year.

Lannie Phillips has purchase," the 
lUey property on Main street and 

will remodel and improve it. A. J. 
'killips has also purchased the ad. 
oining vacant lot and will improve 
.hat with a residence. Both families 

will move here when their homes are 
completed. ,

Capt Harry Covinjrton of White 
laven was the guest on Sunday of 
Ur. and Mrs. R. D. Willing.

> •fcavi flan

ROCS FOR SALE:—« Wci ShoaU for
•ale. Weigh about VO pound* each. Good
•tock ; fine condition. C*n on or addreM

STRAYED OR BTOLKNt— 1 Brach Baadl* 
mal« d«r. Dark tan all orar. vary afcort tei. 
Wine tooted In front f*ct. Reward for ra- 
tarn or Information of him. Apply

G. R. CALLAWAT .r D. B. MOORE.
47» *r TO Brawn Street.

Sept. IS-lt. gilhi«i|. Ma.

PtKMW

Sept. 11-Jt.

A. W. R/IIM8H.
Raa-t* 4. 

SalUbvry. Md

Notice of Safe

POR SALE:—Seven room houae and lot on 
Haaal AVI. For particular* apply to

H7 HAZEL AVB.. 
Sept. ll-lt. SalUtory. Md.

How's This?
Wo offer One Hundred DoDrnn 

Reward for any case of Catarrh 
that canuot bo cured by Hall's 
Catarrh Cure.

K. J. CHENET ft CO.. Toledo. O.
We, the underpinned, have known P\ J. 

O»«ney for tha last U yean, and belleT* 
alaa perfectly honorable In all bualnoai 
transactions and llnanrlnlly able to carry 
a«t any obllKatlonn made by hla firm.

NATIONAL UANK OF COMMEHCK. 
Tolodn. l)

BaH'n Catarrh T'n la taken Intrrnallv.
Mlnic dlret-ily tip«>n ())<' blood am) inn

frr*' I'rlr.' T. ct-nl!* t>»T Ixjllle *4»>M 

k^ H,, 4 t-An.i'i I' 1 !* for .•cMBMp^lhtn

8TRAT MULE:—Ther* came to mv prern- 
Uea In Som.nMt county on Sunday mornlna* 
a .tray mule of the following deacrlptlon: 
Dark home mule. 18 yeara old, will welch 
about 800 lb>. I traded till muU away 
• bout 18 month, airo. Th. owner by eomlnff 
forward and deacrlblns1 the mule, and paying* 
rwt of adverttana* and malntenanc. of mule, 
eaa bar. t«»»

J. W. POLLJTT. 
Sept. 1S-2L EO.B. Md.

POR BALE:—Ford Touring Car 
eandttton. Call on or addraai

In Kood

Sept. 1B-4U

W. A. OUTTEN 
Dtrlatn atr-Mi. 

Balktbary. Md.

Diatriet Cent. _ 
Dtotriet of Ntw York, b tt»

tart.ni Snore 
to« CMfwattoa, BaaJtrapc

T» Wkw» H May Coacrni. . 
in« eradrton, lioaors, claimants, bid- 
den and all other parties in interact:

Notic* ia hereby (iren that par. 
saant to the terms of a decree of 
aale made by Hon.'John J. Townsend, 
Referee in Bankruptcy, Roger B. 
Wood, as Trustee in Bankruptcy of 
Eastern Shore Shipbuilding Corpor 
ation, will offer at public sale at the 
Shipyard and Plant of the Bankrupt, 
Sharptown, Maryland,

ON OCTOBER 16th,<1919
at 12 o'clock noon, all the property 
and assets, whether real, personal or 
mixed, of the bankrupt above named, 
the sale to be for cash, free and clear 
of all liens, titles, claims or other 
incumbrances, and subject to the pro 
visions of the decree of sale dated 
September 18th, 1910, on file in the of. 
fice of the Referee, all bids to be 
submitted to the Referee in Bank 
ruptcy, at his office, for acceptance 
or rejection, without further notice 
on October 21st, 1919, at 12 o'clock 
noon. Copies of the decree of sale 
amd any further particulars may be 
obtained at the offices of the Referee, 
the Trustee or the attorneys for the 
Trustee.

The shipyard and plant of the 
bankrupt will be open for the inspec 
tion of persons interested in the sale 
at Sharptown, on the Nanticoke 
River, Wicomico County, Maryland, 
and prospective bidders may arrange 
with the Trustee or his attorneys, or 
with Messrs. Ellegood, Freeny & 
Wailes, of Salisbury, Maryland, for 
an opportunity to make such inspec 
tion. 
Dated, New York, September 17, 1919

ROGER B. WOOD, 
Trustee in Bankruptcy,

37 Wall Street. 
Borough of Manhattan,

New York City.
HON. JOHN J. TOWNSEND, 

Referee in Bankruptcy, 
31 Nassau Street, 
Borough of Manhattan, 

New York City.

UOSENBERG 4 BALL. 
Attorneys for the Trustee, 

74 Broadway,
Borough of Manhattan,

New York City. 
Sept. 18-6t

FOE BAI.K:—I offer for ul. M White 
I^irhorn Ht>nA ; choice fltock.

JOHN W. DOWNING. 

Sept. ll-3t. BalUbnry. Md.

(Advertisement).

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET
For Governor:

ALBERT C. R1TCHIE
of Baltimore

FOR RENT:—Third floor of 114 Mnln 
Street. Apply to

WOODCOCK A WEHII.
Sept ll-tf.

FOR SALE:—One Orant 8ii Touring Car. 
1B1B Moilcl. In e»ccllcnt condition. Apply to

EAST CHURCH 8T. GARAGE.
or WILLIAM OUTTKN, 

Sept. 4-4t. BalUbary. Md.

For Comptroller:
BROOKS LEE

of Montgomery County

COUNTY NEWS
BIVALVE NEWS. 

(Too Late for Last Week). 
Much excitement and surprise was 

created in our midst Sunday p. m., 
when the marriage of one of our pop 
ular young ladies was made known. 
Miss Olive Horner and Mr. Luther C 
Inaley. both residenta of Bivalve were 
quietly married late Saturday eren- 

at the home of Mr. Philip Brad 
ley. Rev. H. E. Norn, officiated. 
Only a few of the young eoapWe 
friends witnessed the ceremony. The 
mamac* was kept a secret until laU 
Soaday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Hall of RhodeadaW 
sane in our ek.rrh boUi moraine 
rrvnmc of last Saaday. Their sin* 
ma" •*• T**y mach enjoyed by all

Several toaaw aad aatoa free 
traveled to Watte Have* taNtay 
eae the ii»flili< hewfe which to

For Attorney General: 
THOMAS J. KEATING 
of Queen Anne's County

For Clerk Court Appeals: 
CALEB C. MAGRUDER 
of Prince Georges County

COUNTY TICKET

For State Senator: 
CHARLES R. DISHAROON

For Members Legislature: 
NATHANIEL T. AUSTIN 
LLOYD L. LARMORE 
HOOPER S. MILES

FOR RENT:—Furntahed rooma. Modern 
eonT«nl«nc«a.

MIBB KATHERINE TILGHMAN. 
1115 Madlaon A»... 

Sept. 4-4t. Baltl»«r». Md.

WANTED:—Crab man. to manac* aoft and 
bard «r»ba builncai. Addma :

P. O. BOX IT. 
July 11-tf. Wacaapnao*, Va.

BOAT
OWNERS

If your Boat ne«ds hauling out, 
painting or repairing, bring her to 
our new Railway where the work will 
be done carefully and promptly.

SMITH & WILLIAMS CO.
Salisbury, Md. 

May 1-tf.

HOUSEHOLD
GOODS 

For Sale

County Treasurer: 
HARRY DENNIS

County Commissioners: 
WEBSTER L. ENGLISH 
THEODORE S. UEARN 
GEORGE W. F. INSLEY

For State's Attorney: 
CURTIS W. LONG

I will sell on premises near Salis 
bury on Quantico road, my household 
goods consisting of almost every ar 
ticle needed in a home. Among nu 
merous things, I mention the follow 
ing:

1 Quartered Oak Dining-room set

1 Piano

1 Graphophone

1 Book Case
Bed room suites
Rugs, carpets, etc.
Kitchen furniture of all kinds.

For Sale
TWO MILL STONES AND A LOT 

OF BEVEL GEARS. 
APPLY TO :

Jan. 10-tt.

WIL M. COOPER.
BalbWry. tU.

FOR SALE
Stock of Hardware, Farm Imple 

ments, etc. Store enjoys a good 
trade. Address:

Sept 4-4L
CARE NEWS. 

SalUbury. Md.

Sheriff: 
WILLIAM W. LARMORE

Jod|r«* Orphan* Court: 
WARNER L- BAKER 
ALONZO DYKES 
THOMAS H. FARLOW

Cotsnty Bmrnjar: 
PETER 8. SHOCKLCY 
18-at

MM BALBi I Pmto T.

Must b« sold within 30 days.
CARTER DEN8ON.

S«pt 18-tt.

FOR SALE OR RENT.

Farm eootainfec It* acrat 
land. s-dapUd to track. (f«m

Valuable Timbrr and Farm Lead At 
Public Sale.

I will offer at public sale, at tha 
Court Houae door, in Princess Anna, 
Maryland, on Tuesday, September 
80th, 1919. at or about the hour of 
t o'clock p. m.. my farm (except ear- 
tarn lota to\be described on day of 
ealo) Vacated at Venton, OB the Deala 

mllea from 
U aeree (ate* 

leaa) mt woedlaad. well set ia

8UU road frwn 
a«nr Apply to

T. A. ami



Thomas J. Truitt
FINE 1TA11AN STA1UA1T

lUTOnOIST.

  _. to ptetjp the 
Plainest to the moat Fajtid- , 
iouaisa great Msortment of 
atttacttve and up-to-date

Correspondence 
Stationery

This U a new line added 
to our complete stock of
Dr*i sW Otktr SoasViss
aad is tbe Sea n' Best DeMgn*

L D. Collier Drug Go,
171 Mita llasat

SALISBURY, - • MD
«MMIMIIM»«M»MMMl

Hochschild
Kohl"r=———r

& Company
QOTHara A I f nn^tou St*v

WILL BB
MADE AT SBAFORD soon.

Walter a BUyanl Bays Let 1m 
Ceecgetowa Wakk May Be Site far 
New Pwatofffee Or Fta* Depart. 

Star*.

Tb« will of tb« lat« John H. Trnitt, 
who for many years coadnctod th* 
Brick Hotel, G«onretown, and who 
died suddenly on July 28, has be«n

led for probate in the office of Ref-
ter of Will* William 3. Mustard.
wording to letter* testamentary he 

possessed an estate valued at $26,-

Charles F. Teubner

ANTIQUE 
FURNITURE.

••nttBT* lUptirad, Upaolatmd 
and RWUaaed.

FURNITURE MADE TO ORDER
A work fn*rmat*Ml Hnt-claaa.

720 MAIN STREET. 
SALISBURY. MD.

THE PAUL CO.
..PRINTERS,, ; 

Engravers and Stationers
Blank Book

MAKERS.
SVBank »nd Coart Work i Specialty 

Booki, Hirtodlctli and P«p«n Bound 
la Plain or Finer Binding at low Price* 
Kitlmatet promptlr t\r*a.

510 PennsylTtma Avenue
BALTIMORE, MD.

it*
WHEN YOU THINK OF

I INSURANCE
THINK OF

WM. M. COOPER & BRO.
Fire, Wind, Burglary, Plate 
Glasn. Boiler, Health, Accident, 
Employer* Liability, Automo 
bile Liability. Public Liability, 
Workmen's Liability. 

ADDRESS
110 N. DIVISION STREET

SALISBURY, MD.

t. e. mi & SON
Main Street, 

SALISBURY. MD.

FIRE 
INSURANCE

ONLY THE BEST
OLD LINE COMPANIES

REPRESENTED.

H[AROLD N. FITCH

A "PeraonaT
Catalogue 

For Shoppen
By Mafl

Wkkhmenu that 
your inquiries in ref 
erence to any desired 
merchandise wffl be 
•lowered fuHy and as 
satisfactorily as though 
you paid a personal 
visit to the store.
No catalogue of our 
stocks is issued, for the 
TCJV good reason that 
styles change so frequ 
ently that it is not 
practicable to do so.

But, by addressing an 
inquiry to our Mail 
Shopping Service, 
accurate descriptions 
tnd prices of any 

. merchandise in our 
stock will be mailed 
you.

Samples will be sent 
upon request. State 
the kind of material 
preferred, whether silk 
cotton or wool, the 
colors desired, 
about what price 
care to pay.

Information as [to the 
latest styles in outwear, 
footwear and all acces 
sories will bo gladly 
given to those who favor 
us with an inquiry.

Why not write us today in ref- 
irenco to any shopping you 
sre contemplating?

and 
you

00, of which 116,000 was personal 
roperty.

Wednesday •voting Hiss Paulin* 
ownscod gavs a bride* luncheon at 
•r horn* on West Second street, 

North MilfoMl, wh«n the engag«neat 
f Miss Nila E. Wrote* aatf Mr. 

Ashbel W. Morris of Philadelphia 
as announced. Mis* Wroten is the 
aoghter of Mr. and Mrs. William S. 
Vroten of that town. Mr. Morris has 
ust been released from the. Naval 
Reserve service, in which he served 
s inspector in the ordnance depart 

ment. Philadelphia. The wedding will 
take place early in December.

Major R. H. Legg has been appoin 
ted freight and passenger agent at
he Laurel station, to succeed Leon 

Stine, who has been promoted to 
erv'iRing agent of the Delaware 

Division of the Pennsylvania Rail 
road, with his office at Wilmington.
Major Legg already is well and favor 

ably known to the people of Laurel, 
having been local freight and passen-

DacteMa IMS
comtjr

CMunitte* to ad** the 
carried wt i» Etwt aad NOT Cartta

to
Bora aad Girls' Club work by loans oa 
stock aad scholarship* to the farm. 
*rs' short coon*. The eoaunitto* al 
so has recommended that <^be banka 
of the Maty aid the fanners ia the 
purchase *f grad* aad para bred live 
stock in order to stimulate an interest 
in dairying in lower Delaware. Re 
cently one of the Milford banks tried 
out the plan with remarkable sncceas, 
and as a result several fanners in 
Cedar Creek district were able to add 
pore bred stock to their herds. Low. 
er Delaware for yean has been look 
ed upon by government experts as an 
ideal section for raising cattle, not 
only for dairy products, but commer 
cial purposes.

Walter B. Hilyard, one *f the best 
known business men of Georgetown, 
has purchased from Miss Eleanor 
Moon, for $12,000, the Moor* block. 
fronting on Market street aad MU 
teadins* from Cherry Lane to Bae* 
street The property occupies on* of 
tbe most valoahl* sites in the basi 
nets section, end tfeev* is some talk 
that the new owner may dispose of it 
to Federal government, so that a 
modern postoffic* building may be 
erected thereon. At the last session 
of Congress, an appropriation was 
made for the purchase of a suitable 
location, and this year more than 
$60,000 was proposed for a building. 
No decision has been made as to what 
will be done with the site. For more 
than 20 yean Mr. Hilyard conducted 
one of the largest department stores 
south of Wilmington and in the fu 
ture be may decida to utilize his pur-

WWGIETS
aaCfC 8 P8CKalaw€ |

Baltimore, Md.
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Gates •$£ Tires
and Tested Tubes

Come on boys, while wo are 
busy every day Half Soling 
Tires; keep us busy by huvinu 
your tires tnnde oversize, punc 
ture proof nnd jjet real tire ser 
vice for less money. If you 
need new tires we've |?ot them. 
Also remember us for Vulcaniz 
ing both rasing ntul tubes. All 
work Guaranteed.

J. R. CANTWEI.U 

Division St., near Main.
Salisbury, Md. 
Sept. 4-4t.

I'hun* 88A. i ,
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EYE SPECIALIST 
OtTkaaom 9^m. to SBJS. Ota- 
en ay MfihtMt. US Mate*

'•••••••M I Ml !••••«••••

SAY IT WITH J

FLOWERSi
ROOKS, CARNATIONS, < 

VlOUCra. ORCHICK <

CUT EASTER

SAU9MJKY. MD.

agent until he resigned, about 
two years ago, to enlist in the Cana 
dian army, with which he served in 
France.

The State Commission for Feeble- 
Minded, Saturday awarded the con 
tract for the building to be erected on 
the property recently acquired by 
the commission, consisting of eight 
hundred acres of land in Sussex coun 
ty between Stockley and Millsboro, 
to William M. Connelly, of Wilming- 
ton. The buildinr will cost approxi 
mately $19,000, and will consist of a 
central administration building, with 
dining-room and Vitchem in the rear, 
nnd two wings which will bo used for 
dormitories. The building will meas 
ure 3f> by 13K feet. There will be two 
stories.

Leaving homo about 9 o'clock Wed 
nesday morn njr, nnd telling members 
of his family he would return in « 
short time, Shepherd Tindftl, aged 
about 70 years, a highly-respected 
farmer residing about six miles from 
(Icorgt'lown, wandered into n nearby 
wood, where his 1 feless body was 
found about 1 o'clock yesterday morn 
ing, after n search that had lasted 
from t'ur'.y yesterday afternoon when 
he failed to return for lunch. Cor 
oner Joseph Warrington conducted an 
inquest, the verdict being thnt he 
came to his death from Jieart trouble.

Senford public school began full 
pensions, Monday, after having been 
open a week running on half-time. 
The afternoon sessions were dispens 
ed with owing to the Chautauqua tent 
being pitches! on the. school grounds, 
and school is being called a half hour 
curlier nt noon time to make up for 
the time lost. The school has under 
gone extensive alterations and reno 
vation during the summer and has the 
largest attendance known in recent 
years. Many children from the coun 
try have enrolled for the present ses 
sion.

In order to make the concrete high 
ways now under construction in Del 
aware attractive to tourists, J. H. 
Lancaster, of Portland, Oregon, a 
landscape artist of wide reputation, 
has made an inspection of the im 
proved roads that have already been 
completed in the western section of 
Sussex county, and in a short time, 
it is stated, will submit for the ap 
proval of the State Highway Commis 
sion plans whereby they may be 
beautified with shrubbery and flow 
ers. Hundreds of dollars have been 
spent by General T. Coleman du Pont 
in flower plots along the du Pont Bou 
levard between Georgetown and Sel- 
byville, thus making it on* of the 
most attractive highway* on the Pen 
insula. ___

Last autumn, Joseph Rodgtn. a 
truck grower of Milford. went to the 
canning house and hauled to his farm 
a low) of tomato akin*, having be«n 
told they would make a good fcrtiUx- 
er. After he had covered hit land 
with them, he planted hn wheat crop. 
To his *urprit« upon cuttm* hi* 
wheat he found h;» ground coversd 
with young tomato plant* which had 
come up from the seed from the 
•km* that he had got from the ran. 
ninr house. Mr. Rodjrert did nothtac 
farther with the laad, bat Wt

chase for a department itore site.

WHEN YOU SUFFER 
FROM RHEUMATISM

Almost any man will tell you
that Sloan's Liniment

means relief
practically every man hai nied 

hai luncred from rhc'jmatic
For 

it wh
rencit of muscles, jtilTnesi of 

ioinis. tiie rot:lt» c.f wratWr exp'ture.
NViimen, too. bj the hundredt of 

thrunmuli. u»f it for ralirviiig netiritit, 
lamr backi, neuralgia, iick hcndarhe. 
Clian. refreshing. >"OtlnnK. ercuiomi- 
c:il. quickly effective. Say "Sloan'i 
I.Miirncnt" to your druKK 1 **- Cict it 
I- '.,> XV. 7(V. 51 4l»

Well laundered clothes bring 
with them the sunshiny smile of 
satisfaction Kuarantccd. We vrill 
handle your order in a manner that 
will cousc you to recommend us to 
your friends.

Eastern Shore Lauadry
m Eut Chart* 8 

§44.

DON'T SELL YOUR TIRES 
FOR JUNK

  HAVE THEM  

Double Treaded
with little cost l« 
additional mileage.

DOCK STREET DOUBLE 
TREADING TIRE CO.

HILL &T JOHNSON 
COMPANY
Furneal 
Directors

5
5

before the war

c a package
during the war

5c a package
NOW

THE FLAVOR LASTS 
SO DOES THE PRICE!
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If you are a wheat grower, or Intend to grow wheat and want 
your orop to giro you tho greatest possible profit, thil book 
will help yon. It li up-to-date, iclentific, y«t simple and ..•' 
practical. It tella juit what to do and how to do it in order ..*** 
to get the best result*. Printed on enamel paper, pro- »•** 
fiuely Illustrated and with embossed cover. We _.«* 
have not spared expense ID preparation or print 
ing and It is sent free to farmers to show them 
that we want to give the most helpful infor 
mation la addition to the most productive .*. ^~ 
fertiliser. ^

FREE-TW off the coupon ,/aP* 
and mail it today. ..•**• VS

WE ARE NOW
Better Prepared To Serve you Than 

Ever Before!
MAKE THIS YOUR LUNCH PLACE AT 

ALL TIMES
„, __ ̂ 1T «* Hlfil? Gradt Chocolate and other Frwh 
Home nude Tasties is alwayi the be«.

Fresh and Delicious Fnutt.

SALISBURY CANDY UTCHEN
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•Mr. Ralaia ia to
for Was ia Rock Halt precinct, 

're are 10 claiming tha honor." 
aay* the Chaattrtown Nawa,

The parent* of Abraham Patteraon 
of Shawville hare be«n notified that 
he was drowned at Mansfield, Oregon, 
and that hi* body i* being shipped 
home for buriaL

Rev. William C. Kilpatrick, for the 
past three years rector of Grace Re 
formed Episcopal Church, Elkton, 
has tendered his resignation effective 
October 10.

In the closing of the draw of the

hto to froart of taw akl
VaJWy Haid acuparty. and after CMU 
vcrsia* wftk Mm a abaft tata. b*

AH. I deal bailor* yon knowi 
your own ralation?" Alf then ree- 
ofnised hia Toiea and replied: "Tea, 
thla ia brother Grant" Neither had 
•een each other for over 63 years.— 
Middletown Register.

David Kolb, who celebrated his 
80th birthday anniversary at Fred, 
crick, belong* to a family which has 
long been identified with the history 
of Frederick county. Mr. Kolb is the 
son of the late William Kolb and 
Catherine Cram Kolb. His mother's

bridge over the Susqnehanna river at j fam, ly were Bmong th<J eaj., y gett, er]j 
Perryville, Saturday, too quickly. tne |in the county^ locatin(r m)ong the 
mast on a buyeye loaded with stone Monocacy between the years 1745
was snapped off. No one was injured.

Kent county canners have raised 
the contract price of tomatoes from 
$18 to $24 a ton, and those who con 
tracted are satisfied. The fruit has 
been bringing 60 cenU in the open 
market during the past week.

September term of court for Cecil 
county will convene in Elkton on 
Monday. The criminal docket is the 
lengthiest for years and the grand 
jury will have four murder charges 
to investigate.

The recent registrat on in Kent 
county shows that there are 
affiliated Democratic voters, 1,531

b
epuhlican and C>4 unaligned voters 

this county who may participate 
the general election next Novem-

and 1750. Buildings
year* 

which
erected then are still standing on 
the property. Mr. Kolb as a young 
man was actively interested in the 
United Fire Company. He was as 
sociated with his father in the cattle 
business for many years, but retired 
at the age of 60. In 1874 Mr. Kolb 
married Miss Carrie Virginia Saw 
yer, and he has three daughters, Mrs. 
Marion Green, Misses Hattie and 
Alice Kolb, all of Frederick, and one 
son, Robert Kolb, who was a captain 
of engineers, and has just returned

H. L. BRADFORD, GHL
CAMBMDGK.

CREAMERIES

from service in France. In spite of 
2 102   his fourscore years Mr. Kolb is re 

markably active and his faculties are 
unimpaired by age.

("er 1 County School Commission 
ers announce the following additional 
appointments: Fredericktown school, 
Miss Gladys Riggin; Pivot Bridge, 
Mrs. Margaret Potts; Southampton, 
Miss Helen Mclntyre; Oakwood, Miss 
Harr'.et Mediary.

Trouble In Saving Fodder.
Many farmers are busy now taking 

down their fodder, which they say is a 
very mean job, owing to the fact that 
the wind has blown and twisted it 
badly. Not only will It be mors 
:rouble to get the fodder off, but it 
will menn a great deal more extra 
work in husking the corn.

"The Kind that Satisfies." 
Harlequin Blocks Brick All Flavors

Water Ices Fancy Butter 
Made from pure Pastuerized Cream, in our Sanitary- 

equipped plants, with the latest up-to-the-minute machinery. 
Our organization, making, selling and delivery Guaran 

tees Purity, Prompt Service, Satisfaction. Fast Motor Truck 
Service from Plant to Dealer. Send us a trial order. 

PHONE WIRE WRITE

If MORGAN doe* your 
Plumbing mi I farting Job

IT IS RIGHT
CONSULT HIM BEFORE CONTRACTING.

LEWIS MORGAN, SdU*i7,IU.

INSURANCE
The kind that gives ample protection, as wiM as 

peace of mind because our companies aie safe and re 
liable. Let us give you rate on fire risks.

WM. S. GORDY, JR. ffiSSHB
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A GOOD DRESSER
Appreciates the value of distinctive Clothes

ELLINGHAUS, The Tailor
MAKES THEM 

105 Water Street Opp. Court HOUM * Salisbury, Md

deaninc Repairing

Polk Miller's Liver Pills
The Old Fashioned Kind thai do the work. Tbe tame formula for 50 
year*. Uneaualled for Bilioutnesa. Sick Headache, Conattp* f 
lion and MaUtia. At all druggiaU. I 
Manufactured byPolk Miller DnitfCo,. Inc, Richmond. Va. '

BEFORE ITS TOO LATE.
Many prosperous citdien* hare 
lost their valued possession* over] 
night. Then they kicked them-i 
  Tve* because an outlay of a few 1 
dollar* on every thousand of Tain-, 
ation every few years would hare 
left them protected and prosper.] 
ons. Don't be foolhardy. Few; 
thing* are as cheap as fire insur-i 
ance in the beginning, and noth-j 
ing may prove more costly in the,
end than it* lack. ii
The Raymond K. Truitt ! 

Insurance Agency
Salisbury Building. Loan & Baak- 

lag Aaao. Building.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••I

Thirty owners of dogs in Kent 
county were fined $10 and costs re 
cently for failure to pay the new dog 
tax. The county officers have been 
instructed to rigidly enforce the law. 
No such action was ever taken in Ce 
cil. The dog is supreme here. Ris 
ing Sun Journal.

A fishing story from St. Mary's 
coas'V reported by "Gabriel" in the 
Leonnnitown Beacon: "John Branson 
of Washington and Captain Matthew 
and James H. Bniley of the Murry 
went fishing last Wednesday and 
caught 191 small fish and GO trout. 
One of these trout was so large that 
it took the united efforts of the entire 
party to land him, and when it was 
cleaned a nine-inch rock was found 
still alive in its stomach."

The public schools of Chestertown 
and Kent county opened yesterday 
morning with a large attendance and 
a full corps of teachers. Several of 
the old school landmarks have been 
sold at public auction during the past 
week and the lands upon which they 
stoml will revert to the farmlands 
from which they were originally tak 
en. Notable among the buildings 
which have been torn down arc Fancy 
school, wherein some of the most 
prominent residents of the county ac 
quired their education, and the Oaks 
building, which has stood for many 
years.

"'I make you a promise here and 
now that your political memory will 
be kept green, and I promise further 
to whitewash your grave as long as I 
shall remain on earth." This state 
ment indicates the harmony that pre 
vails in the Democratic party. Tt was 
made by a defeated candidate to a 
leading Democrat whom he had al 
ways supported loyally when friend 
ship would have justified him giving 
his support to his opponent. Thus it 
would seem that the primary election 
was not all sunshine and Joy, but 
rather it brought forth considerable 
militancy. Easton Gaxette.

William Davis, driver for a mov 
ing ran from Baltimore, is a prison 
er in Elkton jail, awaiting the result 
of injuries to George Whittington of 
Cha^Jintown, whose  ottdition is re- 
porto' nerious. Whittington was em- 
iitcyed hy the Charlestown Sand and 
Stone Co. an a driver of a wagon, 
hauling gravel on the public road. It 
into th* wagon resulting in Whitting 
ton sustaining several fractured rib*, 
ii alleged that Davis ran his truck 
a fractured spine and internal injur 
ies. Also, that in (retting; away he 
crashed into a road bride* near Prin- 
ripio. badly damaftac th« bridr*.

After an abtam froai his old WOM 
town of SI yvara. Grant Rovtaahn of 
Polo. Ill. arrirad in MUdbt*WB re 
cently and caw brother Ahfrad ••• 
of tk* swvrtea* af Ua lift. Mr.

/*
~s7?

The Mark of Excellence
>E guided by this Trade Mark in buying 

your new shoes. The Dorothy Dodd name 
is the Mark cf Excellence, meriting the con 
fidence established in nineteen years of leader 
ship and fair dealing.
In the new Fall models, Fashion's best choice awaits you. 
Nearly two thousand leading stores show the correct 
Dorothy Dodd styles for every type of foot You will shop 
with pleasure at the Dorothy Dodd agency, where the styles 
reflect the charm of youth and harmonize with every need.
Dorothy Dodd shoe style and value are unexcelled in the 
whole range of apparel to-day.
In Dorothy Dodd fine shoes "SHOE-SOAP" Kid has 
proved of exceptional value to women. The good-will es 
tablished by "Shoe-Soap" Kid in association with the 

Dorothy Dodd Trade Mark and the reputation of the 
dealer is complete assurance that women will 

continue to find in this leather the quality 
and service that they demand.

,L,

Mflffl

R. E. Powell & Co. *•£?*
SALISBURY, . MARYLAND
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NATVBB ALWAYS KIND AND 
INDULGENT TO THIS SECTION.

Me TonafeM. No EcrtMwkw. N*' 
Tidal Warn And No Great DUaa- 
tm Ever Befall Thin ftrrtio* Of, 
The United SUtm. I

CharIT

AN ALTOGETHER

Beautiful Fabrics
Clever Trimmin!

. LINE OF
In reading of the dreadful calam 

ity which swept over the people of 1 
Texas and the other border states of   
the Gulf several days afjo when; 
hundreds of lives were1 lost by the | 
dreadful tempest and tidal waaves, 
the Man About Town could not but; 
conjure in his mind that after all, one 
of the best spots m the world to live 
Is right here in Maryland and right 
here on the Eastern Shore. Looking 
back over n period of many years, we 
fail to discover a single instance 
where the inhabitants of this good old 
Eastern Shore have been broURht face 
to face with the awful calamities 
which happen in Nature to the peo 
ples of other portions of the United 
States and of the world. Here, we 
have no tornadoes, no earthquakes, no I 
tidal waves or other great calamities 
brought on by the forces of Nature, 
but our peop'e live : n a climate which' 
is almost always sunny and mild and 
in R land which produces the rery 
best of everything which the human 
mind could crave nnd pence and plen 
ty as a general thing, exists in every'! 
neighborhood large or small.

It is here that Mother Earth pro- 
duoes her best crop and her finest 
fruits and it is also here that the wa- I 
ter as well as the land yields up to | 
the appetite of our inhabitants the 
finest delicacies which the human 
mind can conceive and always in n 
bountiful supply.

There might have been in the years 
which have gone lean times among 
the inhabitants of the Eastern Shore 
and especially of Wieomico County, 
when wa were struggling after the 
great Civil War, but not in the his 
tory of the present generation can 
we remember when the harvests were 
not bountiful and the living conditions 
of our people away above the normal! 
of those of almost any other section 
of the United States. During the 
past 10 years, prosperity has abso 
lutely lavished luxuries and good for 
tune on the people of the Eastern 
Shore and probably never in the his 
tory- of any country have all the peo 
ple been in such a prosperous condi 
tion as we now find ours in this 
twentieth rentury. Those who study 
business conditions believe that \»e 
have not ai yet reached the peak of 
our prosperity and that for the next 
four or five years, our people will bo 
among those who are b'est on the 
face of the earth, and there never was 
a hetter time for the home seeker or 
the newcomer to locate in a commun 
ity where pence and plenty iro hand
in hand as at this period in our his- ___________ 
fory. ' .

The war left hut few scars in our poration. Judge Gary head of the 

community, and while here and there, Steel trust contends that the open 
is a vacant cha r in .some home, made shop is the fairest system under 
so hrcau-e the boy made the supreme uhlch the Steel workers could live and 

sacrifice for his country, on the whole, it in likely that a struggle may be 
our people can be congratulated on long and serious but it is the belief 
having done their full duty to their ..f most bus.ness men that the sleol 

country and at the same time, escap-, workers will lose out in the long run, 
ed the awful calamities which befell [ and that the United States Steel Cor- 

other secfons of the United States poration will continue to do business 

<lur ng that great struggle; and while i-n an open shop and employ labor ua 

\ve escaped the dreadful part of the heretofore without interference from 

experience, we gained much in the the. unions.
way of wealth and accumulation and j It is estimated that there are- now 
the increased values «n our real estate more than five hundred thousand 

have been the most tremendous in our | tnen who are idle throughout the Uni- 
history. So taking everything into] ted States in strikes of various kinds 
consideration, when the Man About i nnd that most of these workers have 

Town reads about these dreadful bap- been induced to quit their jobs by a 

penings in other sections of our few agitators known as the "walking 
couatry, in,-Killing the great loss of delegates" who never worked tbem- 

life and the destruction of property, selves but who like parasites, live on 
we cannot help but feel that ours is the labor of the Union men who do 
the best spot on earth in which to n ,,t seem to bo able to see their mis- 
live and ovir people among the most take in listening to these ng\tator*. 

blest in the universe. Whether or H is very apparent that this steel 

not we fully appreciate nil the good strike will be the beginning of a bat- 
tiling «h ch come to u-., is a question tie royal between capital nnd labor in 
hut mi.- thing is ct-rta.n ami that is which it is most HVely that Capital 

that a< far as the forces of Nature w ill be successful and that Labor will 
ro. 'In- i-o.id id! Kii'-tern Shore of 'ose very much of the advantages 

Maryland «ei'Tii» to He located most which it has gained during the pro-
th

Coats and Suits
Especially appealing are the new Frosted Chinchillas, ChameleonnCords 

Tinseltone Twills, Duvet de Laines, Radio Twills 

Frost Glow and Tricotines

Nowhere else will you find a larger or more complete display of the season's new 

garments. Among such assortments as we are showing you will find the very Coat or 

Suit of your desire. We cordially invite your inspection of these new garments.

Your Better Judgment Will Select this Store as the Place 
To Buy Your Fall and Winter Furniture.

We sell only the reliable and dependable kind and carry an immense stock, not only to make selection easy, 
but in order to sell at moderate prices.

This week we direct your attention to some new Dining Room Suites just received and to our 

splendid line of Winter Rugs.

Good Furniture is the keynote to correct dining rooms. We have a splendid 
ine of Suits in Walnut, Oak and Mahogany in all periods and designs.

$ 125.00 UP.

Mr. H.

A Complete Transformation can be made with a Rug of Quality
If they are in good taste, with careful blending of tones, they can ac 

complish a transformation from the common and unattractive to the beautifu 
and refined appearance. Our Rugs offer beauty and serviceability combined-

Cooper for tin- pant fourteen years a resident of Salisbury is now in charge of our Furniture Department and will be pleased to hear from his many friends in
Wieomico County.

Two Big Stores T 17
• »»** + **** t I >M»f~»*V4*4»+*>* A • A

Pocomoke City, Md.

propit muly 
ex utenco.

f,.r a mnct and plra«ant ^re«« of the war by the very lenient 
:itt tilde which the Covernment ha»

MAN AllOl'T TOWN* -hown townrdi nil tradesmen in th* 

- »*~      I'mtiti States.

KTKKl. VkOUHKKS I.IKKl.Y TO
I.08K IN THIS lll(. STKIKK

Maj Prntuhlt llr Start Of Ifeata 
Straff It Brtwrra Capital A Labor.

(oik 

!•

and DiarriMM*

Mn>. A H. Hall. CaaeTille. Mwh. 
The. »tnkr among the «te«l opera- ,«y». ~I wi»h to thank you for your 

t..r» «-f the fit t««! State* Steel Com- grand rood mod* n*. Chamberlain't 
puy called for Monday last will in Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy We 
rol»« «te of the rrvatrnt com mere .al »rr nerer without it in the hou«e. and
•pbcanrftb am in thu rovntrjr for a I am more it »«ved oar baby** life thi» 
)«•( Uaw Theft are many tbooaandt tvlmner "
•f tkM» worker* a»d they art rtrik. Mr* Mary CarrkBCton. r»arr IW. 
1^ M* b»CMM WVfftiBf CMflitMM Mx-h. «ajr«. ~| bar* BMd

NIGHT SCHOOL
will open on Monday evening, September 22. 

Please make arrangements in advance.

DAY SCHOOL
in continuous session. Enter any Monday 

Catalog on request.

Beacom Business Colleges
Tenth nnd King Street* 

Wilmuifc-ton, Delaware.

Maaonic Temple 

Salisbury. Maryland.

Bracom's it rvcognited at one of the beet business 
m America.

far tW

I ar» UhVi Col* ana Diarrtwaa
for jroan aa4 it ha* ahray* 

tfttte 
COT.

ICH?
Cither.

Difference 
a Small

Accounl/
fl Yoa hao» Men both men.

Yoa mnl them eoery day. The oat
protperotti. nlf-confidtnt and 4ui|f— 

Ae other, broken, despondent and pcnnilctt. 
9 A laving* account may Aaw made At o*r—<fct Jb4 
of U. the other. 
4 Open YOUR untng* aocoan/ ~*dag wUh a JoOar.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

F. A. GRIER & SONS
FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS
•IU.

TOULSON'S Drug Store
Victor w. 

v

John M. Toulaoiu
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